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Fate of Burns' Agents
Now in Hands of Jury;
No Verdict Until Tod ay

Georgia's Best Catgut'Artists Gathering'Here
Seeking Scalp of Fiddlin' Carson, Champion

VAfter Jurymen Had Been
Out for One Hour, Judge
Ben Hill Orders Them
Locked in I^imball House
for the Night. ^

PARTICULAR CARE URGED
AS TO MATTER OF DOUBT

WILL LEO FRANK
BE

Lawyers Discuss Next Move
in Case provided Prisoner
ShouT^ Win in the United

IN CASE AGAINST LEHON S^ates Supreme Court.

Jurymen Instructed to Con-
sidet Law and Evidence
and Have No ThoHight.of
Any Other Crime Men-

v tionedv During Hearing. ^

A GREAT SPEECHI
Perhaps as great a compliment

as Solicitor Dorsey ever had paid
him was given to him last night by^
C. C. Tedder.

The case had gone to the jury. A
group of men were" talking^ to So-
licitor Dorsey while waiting to hear
from the jury. Mr. Tedder came
into the group.

"Mr. Dorsey," he said, "your
speech tonight was one of the best
I have ever heard you make."

There was a general laugh. ^
Mr. Dorsey' thanked Mr. Tedder

M his 'frankness and assured^ him
u.t lie held no malice against him
c tonally.
"I am glad to see you take it like

H. &port." said Mr. Dorsey.

•| ho case of Dan Lehon, southern
ei for t'he Burns detective

Tedder, a former Burns op-
eiat ivc. and Arthur ThAirman, the at-
I I M T C N , fharged with suiboriiatlont of
>perjur> m ttte R X.. Barber and Rev.
C B Uagsdale affidavits, incident of
t h e Frank case, went to the jury last
night at 10 o'clock. When the Jury
h<ul been out an hour rwitho-ut readhlng'
n \ crdict, tho court announced, art 11
o i lock, that no verdict would be re-
ic ivj ib le until 9 o'clock Sun-day morn-
ing. >

Tlio j u i y was escorted 'to th« Kim-
house, where they spent the

In the event Leo M. Frank is given
his -freedom iby the United 'States
supreme court, will he be prosecuted
In the Fulton superioi" courts on an-
other cfharge? v

This question is taking on wide sig-
nificance1' now because of the rumor
current in 'court oil cles that, in event
Frank is liberates on the liabeas cor-
pus appeal, Solicitor Dorsey and his
associates will vimake a strong ef'fort
to have him indicted before the grand
jury ,ori one ot two charges—rape or
perversion.

j The repoit lias reached sudli a point
j that there is widespread speculation

upon it wherever attorneys gather. It
I is generally acknowledged ttiat' the
prisoner can be legally arraigned a
second time If either of the rumored
charges are ^brought against him.

Firfht Came to End. •
The probability is made even more

apparent by the attitude of Solicitor
Dorsey. Although non-committal, lie
declared that the state was, deter-
mined to fight the Frank case to th«
end. He likewise made this additional
statement:

"I do not care, 'however, to antici-
pate what imay be doneybjf tihe state
should Frank be liberated eventually
in the proceedings now before the
"United States supreme court.

"As to what can be done, so far as
I know, there is no law which would
prevenit action being taken against
him on either the charge of nape or
perversion" ^

He would*, neither deny nor affirm
the report, however, that the iprose-
cution had already determined to take
such steips against the convtated ornan
if the United States -courts interpoWd.

The retloemce of Pat Ca.mipbell and
John Stannes, the police headquarters
detectives w"ho "were named In the bill
of iHdlcrtiment as prosecutor of Frank
for Mary Fhagan's murdar, leads many
to attach -credence to the report "When
asked if they had contemplated fur-
ther ptrosetsution of Frank If he ob-
tained freedom, they declined to ex-
press themselves «lther one way or tha
other. v

• V Can Be Tried Again.
Tlhat Frank can 'be foroiugiht ibetfore

tfhe -courts on either of the t/wo above
naimed charges was admitted 'by At-

^ torr,ey Reub
b
cn Arnold, associate icoun-

The evening session ot the trial, j sei for ptianlt's defense and one of- the
v hich began ait 7 o'clock and consisted principals In the famous trial. Like
, >. .. ^ , tt, /»-.•_.,__ 1,-irl Mr. Dojsey, he declared that ithere was

of tho argument for the defense by of^rerventlng action on these
Judge Arthur Powell and tlhe argu-' v

ment for tho prosecution by" Solicitor j Tha plea of former "jeopardy, he
General JIugrh M. Dorsey, was attended , saia, | iwould v fbe to no avail. A new
li\ d courtroom practically full of i charge, in such circumstances, -would

have to be similar to the one on which
he was convicted before a . plea, of
former jeopa.rdy could be Instituted.

Mr. Arnold \added, however:
"I • hardly see -where any unpreju-

diced juiy, though, would convict
Frank, "or any oitiher man, under such
conditions. Prosecution would cease
at suclh a ipolnt and ibecome sheer per-
secution."

spevtatoih, there toeing a number of
ladies in the crowd, Nearly"~aU -of the

Spectators waited tho full hour until
the announcement that there would-be
no •verdlc't before dispersing

URGES
CARE.

Judge Hill, , in his circumstantial
ex nloitce i-harge, instructed the Jury to
^at isfy thwnselves very particularly
as \to Uie possi'bility of doubt in the
f \ uloiire anainst Lehon before return-
uiK a verdict of guilty. \ ' '

Tiio lud^e instructed thf 3\iry that,
•nti i lo nil three of the defendants are
iTulicted jointly, if the j u r y deems any
our 6r inoie of the- defendants guilty
and the other one or two innocent.
i' limy ^o reiuloi a i erdict. A verdict
of simply "Kuilt\" vulH be construed
1>\ tht> court to apply to all t'hree de-
foudai i t f .

ludge J1H1 li ibtructrd the jury that
they are toi onulder i r i f f the case

r but two voice" The law-Mind the

POPE BENEDICT PRAYS v

FOR THE END OF WAR
Bordeaux, January SO.—(Via Paris)—

Tn reply to a letter from Cardinal Pau
Pierre Andrieu, archbishop of Bor-
deaux^, Pope Benedict has written the
following:

"When we see each day the mos
flourishing provinces covered "with
Wood and "bereavement, we cannot help
being filled with anguish, and looking
forward tp the future with the deep
est anxiety. V

"Consequentlv nothing \seems to us
more desirable than the cessation o

\ on .ire to have no-thought the long, cruel war. To the rapid at
i > f .iny other crime mentioned," he sald.,

1 n his closing- speech Solicitor Dor-
se} iluul referred a number of times to
the Ifrank case

Judge Hill Instructed th«n jury ex-
iplirttly an-d In detail In the' law gt>v-
ei nlns evidence.

The two points to be decided by the
Jury, he said, In order to bring ^ In a
verdict of gruilty, are: ^ v

First1, that the Ragsdale affidavit is
false. s

Second, that the witness was prq-
ciired by the defendants by persuasion,
promise of money or payment of money.

Judge Hill stated that the jury may
convict in the lafter pofnt on the testi-
mony of Ragsdale, if the jury believes
tliat he has told the truth.

In considering tl^e \Ragsclale affidavit
Judge Hill Instructed the jury to con-
fine itself to that portion of the affi-
davit explicitly set forth in the indict-
ment.

SPEAKS FOR
DEFENSE. *•

The evening session opened with the
niqrument of Judge Powell for tha de-
le-isc. Hm bpeech was without pyro-
technics.

He declared that the defendants^ In
this, Ci.se, contrary to^ the cours-e ex-
pected ' to bo pursued by" guiltf* men,
luul made no attempt whatever to con-
ceal an} thing, but that they had done
everj thing in their power to bring all
evidence bearing upon the case to light

Judge Powells most startling state
ment wits that if the jury is going to
convict upon suspicion, which was
.ludpe^ Pow ell's characterization of the
•vidence presented against the defend-
.ir.lt., the evidence is as strong against
v'ue solicitor general's officers against
the defendants.

This ,was based on the suggestion
that Tedder might have been the so-
licitoi-'s "plant" in the Burns camp'in-
•tead of vice versa, as the prosecution

Continued on Page Four.

tainment of that end we have direct
ed, as you know, all our plans and ef
forts. i,

"May God turn toward thoughts o:
peace1" the hearts of those who hold In
their hands the destinies of the peo
pies."

Bakers for 6-Cent Bread.
Chicago, January 30.—Six-cent breai

was indorsed tonight by the National
Association of Master Bakers, through
its secretary, Joseph M. Bell.

*

N^ver FISH
The Attic

with old furniture and bric-a-
brac. You can get a good
price for the latter by a small
ad in the "For Saje,- Miscel-
laneous" column. Only costs
abput 30 or 40 centos, too.

Rented R6omsv
not only bring in money, bujc
speak well for your house.

A small want ad In The
Constitution will rent any
good room in Atlanta.

Phone your want ads to
Main ^000. Ask lor Classified
Adv. Dept. Atlanta 5001. v

Left, William M. Threl-
keld, of AValton county, the
only real Shriller fiddler in
the convention at the Au-
ditorium this \week. Mr.
Threlkeld is 68 years old, a
noble of Yaarab temple, ami
a nddler of renown. Right,
Prof. Alex Smart, of The
Cove, Georgia, who arri\ed
Saturday with his portalble
melodeon to play at the
fiddleis' convention.

RUSSIAN FORCES FIGHTING
HOSTILE ARMIES ON FRONT
EXTENDING FOR 1,500 MILES

Woodvyard Moves to Bring
Stiit to Recover Fees and
Expensel Money Advanced
Expert for tlis Services.

Price.

The fiddlers are gatheiing-, from
:he Blue Ridge to the swamps, and by
Tuesday there will be forty or fifty of
he best catgut artists Georgia can
joast scraping fiddle-strings at the
Auditorium in preparation for the
opening of the official convention of
he Old-Time Fiddlers' association, the

musical classic of the backwoodsman's
They are out for the scalp of

Fddltrr° John Carson, present holder of
he championship, and the fat money

prize which goes -with the medal.
The fame of the annual Atlanta con-

entlon has spread until fiddlers from
lamlets away off the railroads have

heard "of it and sent -word that they
ire coming. The veterans who have
aken piizes at previous meetings will

all be here again, and several new
nes are entered on the li»t. \

to Officiate.
Judge "Dick" Russell, of the state

:ourt of appeals, who introduced the
Iddlers in a memorable address last
I>ringr, has been invit«d to officiate.

again, and .Judge Andy Oalhbun will
again be one of the judged—and he
knows goo's fiddlln' when he hears It.

The convention will b« hold at the
Auditorium on Tuesday, 'Wednesday,

Friday and Saturday nights. Thuisdayi
afternoon and night being >ielded by
the management > to permit Creatore's
band to occuipy the Auditoilum. Th,e
old fiddlers, by the way, will Be
guests of honor at the band concert
and enjoy their first taste of Italian
music. *

Alex Smart, who hails f iom Co\<?
Ga., "just -behind Woodbui y," as he I
says, will be present with his melodeon,
of which he is past master William i
W. Threlkeld, of Atlanta, aged 68 '
yeais and the only fiddling Shriner in
the city, has entered the lists. Zeke
Wardwell, the Bald Mountain Caruso,
whoae singing of old-time ballads
made such a lilt last season, is coming
back. Ross Bag-ley and his son Jim,
from Forsyth county; Ben Day, of
Bartow; Deacon Ludwig, of Cobb;
Shorty Harper, of Monroe, and Moon-
shiner Bob Toung, of , Walton, have
signed up for the contest.

Some of the Entries.
Among the others on the list of en-

tries to date are:
N. B, Richardson, of- Pike; J. R.

"Whaley, of. Luxomini; W. C. Whaley, of
DeKalb; J. M. Blake, of Cobb; Fiddling
Joe Brown, of Dallas; Bud Shelton, of

V
Dallas, George Dunn, of Cobb; M. J.
Hooper, of Cumnnng; R. 7VI. Stanley and
his three fiddling boys, of Dacula;tHick
McMichael, of Tate; Long- Tom Deal,
of Snap Finger; J. N. - Bartow, of
Gwinnett; J. S. O'SMelds, of Fulton;
H. W. Bullard, of Fulton; P. L. Chiap-
man, of Copper Hill; George Barnea, of
Fannin; W. F. Melton, of^ Woodbury;
B. R.v Rogers, of "Woodbury; the three
Manning brothers, of Cb^egrlnswtlle; D.
O'Hanlon, of Floyd; J. O. Hudson, of
Fulton; W. H. Gunn, of Locust Grove;
J. L. Dickson, of Locust Grove; Ji B.
Simonton, at Loganeville; Florence
Hall, of Comer, the famous boy fid-
dler, and Blddlln' John^Caraon, who de-
f IesK all comers.

SEVEN OPERAS SELECTED
FOR THE ATLANTA SEASON;

ALL-STAR CASTS COMING
Les Huguenots, Tales of
Hoffman, Carmen, Rigo-
letto, L'Amore dei Tre Re,
The Magic Flute and Mad-
ame Sansv Gene Will Be
Offered.

program of

Final details of the signed contract
between the Metropolitan Opera com-
pany and the Atlanta Music festival
directors, for the 1915 spring season
of grand opera 111 Atlanta, were set-
tled, after correspondence by wire, at

meeting of the association directors
In th« office of President W. L. Peel
yesterday. I
- The contract calls for a full week

of grand opera, seven performances,
with complete \all-star casts, full or-
chestra, ballet, l massive „ scenery—In
short, a reproduction in full detail of
the g-orgeous' and complete Metropolis
tan opera" performances of past years
In Atlanta. v ^

Here Are the Operas.
The »even operas definitely decided

on are:
"Lea Huguenots." >
"Tales of Hoffman."
"Carmen." , \
"Rlgoletto." v

"L'Amore dei Tre R*' (Th« Love of
the Three Kings).

"The Magic Flute."
"Madame Sans Gene."
The placing on the

L'Amore dei Tre Re" is regarded as
a ten-strike, as this is far and away
the greatest and most successful of the
new operas 'of the last~couple of years.
It has won Its permanent place In the
Metropolitan repertoire.

"Madame Sans Gene," according to
the New York papers of the past^'week,
has been a brilliant success, both from
the musical | and popular standpoint.

In other words, there Is not a single
uncertain or untried opera ^on the
whole Atlanta program.
, Xew Guarantors.

Tha following new subscriptions
were reported:
. Amount previously reported, $59,795:
S. Davies Waa-field, $1,000; Harper
Hamilton, $100; Gordon Hiles, $100; J.
E. Sommerfield, $100; Carlton Snoe and
Clothing company, $100; Mrs. R. D.
Spalding, ?100; Vaudette theater, J100;
Dr. Dunbar Roy, 1$100. Dr. William
Crenshaw, $100; Dr. Thomas Crenshaw.
$100; Mrs. W. G. Raoul, $200; Mrs. J.
L. Pryor, $100; C. E. Caverly, 5100; Mrs.
T. S." Lewis, $100; Mrs E. R. Gunby,
$250; Henry H. Schaul, $1OO. Total,
$62,545.

The, above does not include tho
$11,600 subscribed by the New York
friends of,Atlanta opera, which makes
the grand total run to $74,045.

Among the new names above will be
noted that of S. Davies Warfield, of Bal-
timore, -who, like Otto Kahn, claims
Atlanta citizenship when it comes to
supporting Metropolitan opera In the
south. Air. War-field's subscription was
entirely voluntary and •unexpected.
The "directors decided to accept it with
thanks, as Mr. Warfield is a regular
patron of the opera season here and
win b« her* *(*!• tibia spring.

GREAT OPERA
Offers $2,5OO for Guarantee

List in Letter to Colonel
Win. L. Peel.

S. Davies War,field, chairman oC the
board of directors^of the Seaboard Air
Line raulroad, characterizes Atlanta's
operatic season as the most "wonderful
work for the south," in a personal let-
ter to Colonel "William Lawson Peel.

Mr Warfield lives in Baltimore, but
the "tremendous ipower of his influence
has been felt In Atlanta as well as
other cities^of the south whenever big-
things have been projected.

Now Mr, Warfield has joined the
ranks of men -who are ibe-hind Atlanta's
operatic season.

In his letter to Colonel Peel Mr War-
field asks to become one of the guar-
antors for the sixth operatic season of
Metropolitan grand opera to, the ex-
tent of from $1,000 to 52,500, whichever
amount the committee can use.
^ere is Mr. Warfleld's letter to Oolo-

nea (Peal: ^
•TMy Dear Colonel Peel: Will you

permit me to (become one of the guar-
antors for the sixth operatic season.
Metropolitan Grand Opera company, to
the extent of' 51,000 to 52,500, which-
ever amount you can conveniently use?

"As a southern man I wish to co-
operate in the truly wonderful work
you and your association'have clone for
the, south in a manner Impossible of
toeing surpassed anywhere.

"I have already requested a box for
the coming season, and can say that
having attended the opera the past
two seasons, I am looking forward with
the greatest pleasure of being- -with
you in April. Believe me, very sin-
cerely, S. DA VIES. WARFIELD."

"MURDER" MYSTERY
PROVED TO BE JOKE
PLAYED ON PASTOR

A practical joke played > n a minis-
[tei's home Thursdav jujjht brought
Assistant Chief .Tett and a squad of po-
lice from the station in a hurrj in the
patrol wagon, anticipating a "big- mur-

i der."
} The chief and his men w c i o sum-
moned to Xo. 4S Larkm street, the
home of Rev F. B. Ricketts, pastor of
the McDonougn Baptist church, at
about^ 10 o'clock. The call over the
telephone informed the police that a
murdered man was lying in the recep-
tion hall OT the Ricketts residence.

The corpse, however, proved to be a
dummy made of Rev. Mr. R'cketts,'
clothes and stuffed with sofa p.Hows
to give the minister a weird little sur-
prise party when he arrived home. His
wife and daughters had made the
dummy. But Roy Wade, a -boarder,
came in first, and when he beheld the
figure on the reception room, floor he
rushed out of the bouse and to a tele-
pfcoa*.

GRANT PARK IS
OF .A OARNG ROBBERY

Masked Highwayman Holds
Up Three Men Late at Night

and Secures Nearly ,$90. '

A masked highwayman held up three
men at the point of a pistol in Grant
park albout 12 o'clock last night, and
obtained nearly $90. Although
Officers Milam and Evans arrived soon
afterward, he had effected an escape
without being recognized.

Joseph Ellis, in company with hJs
son, E. Ellis, and the delivery boy,
Bill 'Cody, was going from his store
at 347 Grant street to his thome, 115
Confederate avenue, when the rbbbery
occurred. As they reached the junc-
tion of Ormewood and Boulevard, an
unknown man, pistol in hand and
with a handkerchief tied about his
face, ordered them to hand over what
money they might have.

Mr. Ellis had in his pocket $75, the
proceeds of Saturday night's sales, anc
he quickly placed this sum in the rob-
ber'^ extended hat. E. Kills contrib-
uted $7 from his pockets. Bill Codj
followed the example of his employers
and gave to the highwayman the larger
portion of his week's earnings.

When satisfied that his victims' pock-
ets were emptied, the masked man
coolly ordered them to "step lively/
lie then disappeared In the darkness
and has eluded the search of -the po-
lice.
HOME OF SECRETARY
OF CHIEF ROBBED.

The home ô f W. T. Morris, secretary
of the -chief of (police, was robbed Sat-
urday evening about 6 o'clock, while
Mrs. Morris was driving in her auto-
mobile to the station house for her
husfoand. ^

TTpon their arrival at the house, 250
Formwalt street, they found Its cor(-
tents ransacked and a considerable
number of articles missing. The thief
showed a penchant for clothing anc
carried away nearly all such articles
in the wardrobe. A plstdl hig-hlj.
valued by (Mr. Morris was also lateen
No clue to the perpetrator of the tlieft
has been discovered. V

FIVE PERSONS INJURED
IN COAST LINE WRECK

Jacksonville, Pla., January 30.—Five
persons were injured, none seriously,
in a wreck on the Atlantic Coast Line
railroad B miles from Callalian^at 12:45
o'clock this afternoon. "The four rear
Pullnians< and the rear end of the
diner left the track. Tihe train was
known as No. 85, New "Fork and "Weal
Indian Limited, from New York for
Jacksonville. ^ The passengers -were
brought tc> Jacksonville b-y a relle]
train and the wounds of t.1ie injured
were dressed in a local hospital. v

COMPROMISE IN ALABAMA
ON CHILD LABOR BILL
Montgomery, Ala., January 30.—The

senate committee this evening decided
to lavoraJbly report the child labor bill
to the legislature next Monday at noon,
with vital amendments. The ago limit
Is raised from 12 to 14 years for chil-
dren prevented from -working in fac-
tories, and the hours of labor of those
who may work is raisedv from flfty
hours per week to sixty hours. This
is looked upon as a compromise to
both sides of the agitation. Oth«r
Amendments are minor onss.

CITY, SAYS

From Tilsit, in East Prus-
sia, ^to Tabriz, in Persia, \
the Czar's Troops,Are Bat-
tling With the Germans,
Austrians and T^urks, and
Are Holding Their OWn.

RUSSIAN FLANK MOVE v

IN NORTH EAST PRUSSIA
GAINING IN MOMENTUM

CREMATORY TESTIMONY
CAUSE OF HIS ACTION

\

Says Herring's Admissions
in Hearing of Suit Against
City Show Hev Is Not En-
titled to Money Paid Him.

\

In the Snowy Passes of the
Carjiathia'ns the Russians
Are Battling Austro-Ger-
mans, Who1 Are Trying to
Save Hungary Frorii In-
vasion— On the Western
Front, the Germans Are
Reported to Have Lost
Heavily in Local Battles.

Mayor J^mes G. Woodwaid said Sat-
urday that'ihe is'golng to instruct City
Attorney James I* Mayson to bring
suit immediately to recover from Dr.
Rudolph Herring1, of iNew York, fees\
and expense money advanced to him
by the city for his services in the ^ne-
gotiations -with, the- New York De-
structor cowupany on the contract for
the1 ci-ematory.

According to the mayor, the city
employed (Dr. Heiring as its lepresent-
ativa in the Icremaborv negotiations,
arid he was paid $30 a day. rail-
road and incidental expenses, and in
addition a fee of $300 for his services
as "mechanical, construction and com-
bustion1^ engineer"

"Dr. Herring either misrepresented
himself to the city and collected money
to which lie was not entitled, or else he
has double-crossed the city in this
deal," said the mayor. \ ^

v Dr. Herring: Responsible.
"When the 'oitV was dickering- with

the (Destructor company on the con-
tract. Dr. Herring was employed by the
city as consulting engineer, mechani-
cal engineer and combustion engineer,
and It twas (ihiefly through his repre-
sentations as to the mechanical effi-
ciency of the plant that the city en-
tered Into the contract. *

"Now, Drv Herring says that l\e is
Hot a mechanical iengineer. Tie ad-
mitted in1 his testimony in the federal
court that he was neither a metUJianical
nor a combustion engineer. He told
the court that he is a sanitary engi-
neer. But the city of Atlanta paid
him a fee and expenses on the assump-
tion that he would give the construc-
tion department and the board of health
and other departments of tho govern-
ment the benefit of his knowledge on
mechanical and combustion details.

"We have his admission 111 the rec-
ord in the federal court before Special
Master Callawav to the effort that he
could not pass on mechanical or com-
bustion ipioblenrs in connection iwith
the plant, Therefote he is not entitled
to the money the citv paid him as a
fee nor is -he entitled to, any of the ex-
pense money the city paid him to come
to Atlanta.

Witness VKatiist (Ify.

"Dr. Herring is in Atlanta as a wit-
ness for the New York Destructor com-
pany and against the city of Atlanta
although it was UIP nty, and not the
Destructor company, who paid him as
representative. This makes it apparent
that Dr. Herring has double-ci ossed
the city, and if he^ has any expert
knowledge of the plant he w i l l admit
this to toe true.

"But.I am told that Dr. Herring has
only seen the plant in Atlanta twice.
One visit WPS mnde months ago and
the last time he saw the plant was a
few days ago "

Mayor Woodward and Assistant City
Attorney Ellis have conferred frequent-
ly since the appearance of Dr Herring
on the witness stand, and on Saturday
the mayor admitted that he has in-
structed that an itemized statement of
fees and expenses paid to Dr. Herring
as engineer in the crematory dispute
be prepared for him.

The mayor says that this statement
is being (prepared for the purpose of
bringing suit

Representative of City.,
,I>r. Herring has represented the city

in a number of construction projects
He was consulting engineer for the
city while the sewage disposal plants
were being planned, and it is said that
through his influence with the owners
oT the Imhoff tank patent the city w««t
allowed to use the type of tank without
paying the patentee royalties This
rigrht to the city , knocked off many
thousand dollars from the eost of con-
struction. He also consulted with the
city engineers in the matter of plans
for \sewers erected with bond money
years ago.

"̂"i SSrrinf^oc.c^p'e<3 the' witnessstand 'before Special Master Callawav
on Friday In the suit of the Destructor
compatiy against the city ,to force the
city tojpay the company the remaining
$135,000 on the plant.

Saturday Dr. \Herring left Atlanta It
Is understood.

MANNING FOR REPEAL
OF 4NTI-COTTON BILL

Columbia, S. C\, January 30.—Gov-
ernor Manning said today that he would
approve the bill, which has passed both
houses of the general assembly repeal-
ing the cotton acreage reduction act
passed at the extraordinary session
which began October 6. The reduction
act prohibited under ip«nalty the plant-
ing in cotton by any farmer of more
than one-third of his area und.er culti-
vation to all ,crops.*

Governor Manning, explaining his
action, said that the reduction law
would seem an Injustice to the small
planter, inasmuch as there was i^o pro-
vlsipn for >itf» enforcement, and South
Carolina wds the only state which had
adopted such ^a law. He went on to
say that material reduction of South
Carolina cotton acreage would result
automatically from the losses on last

London, January 30—The end of
the sixth (month of Europe's great wni
finds Urg- beMIgerent*. armies complet-
ing piepniations for or actually en-
gaged in operations o>f an extent (hard-
ly anticipated wdien the declarations
of hositiltities were made

In Flanders, Framoe <a.nd Central Po-
land a deadloc-k still exists, but largeU
because of Russia's tremendous re-
source's and Turkey's action Che spheif
of operations has been widely ex-
tended. Russia alone Is engaged in
fighting hostile armies from Ti]sii.
far in the north of East Prussia, V t o
Tabriz, in Persia, a distance of o \ e i
1^,500 miles. Only that portion of hei
territory bordering Rumania Is fi-e-
from 'men£&e, but her reports declare
all of her Immense armies are suc-^
cessftfl.

One effect of this struggle has been
to bring- the Austro-Genman troops so
near the Rumanian frontier as to fan
the war flame In that country, which
may have an imiportant 'bearing on de-
ciding when Rumania will entep the
conflict.

RUSSIANS ADVANCE
IN EAST PRUSSIA. v

The Russian outflanking movement
in northern East Prussia Is said to be
gaining momentum. The armies on
either side of Tilsit have rut the O P I -
man railway between to.at cil> am!
Memel, on the Baltic.

On the southern front, in TCasl 1'iu;--
sla, another army is advancing S.OTJUUII
the German fortress of Tl\oi n, \vluK-
still another is holding a l ine of en-
trenchments which protects Waisn\ ,
and which General voa HiriBenb-ui x has
been trying to batter through foi
three months Other armies are agMin
preparing to meet a big Austro-Ge< -
m^n force attempting to regain Ga-
lirla and Bukowina.

To tho eastward, wlheie Musco\i te
troops are battling against the Turks,,
another defeat apparently ihas baen
inflicted on 'tho sultan's forices. ^ The
Russian official report says the Turks
are retreating: to Tabriz, where tnS-
official dispatches declare the Rut-
sians have reoccupied that city.

Wihat is regarded as the most im-
portant campaign, however, fflls that
developing Jn the CarpaMhlans,
broujrht about by the Aiistro-German
offens i%e to drive the Russians 'from
Gnlicia and, Bukowlna. The ^Aus t ro -
German allies are said (o lia\ r> c o n c n n -
tiated 28 army corps for thfs veji-
turc. So far asl can be gathered from
contradtttory official re>piprtB, the Rus-
sians have won (preliminary skii-
mishes In the wcstern| passes from
Dukla to Wyszkow, while to t/he easl
they have ibeen forced to retire before
superior forces. These battles, Which

Weather Prophecy
RAIN.

—Ruin Sondny In Trent anil
Sunday or Sunday nlsrht In pa»t por-
t^on. Mtrndny nnncttledf probably lo-
eal mini, colder.

1 Ijocal Report. '
I-.oweFl temperature . ^ . . . 43
Highest temperature 5!i
Mean temperature r>l
Normal temperature 4.'i
Rainfall In past 24 hours, inchest . .00
Excess since 1st of month, inches. .81
Excess since January 1, inches . . .tl

R«-l>ort» from Vnrloun Stotlonn.
(STATIONS

and State ot
I Temperature.

J State ot j •
WEATHER. I 7 p.m. 1 High.

ATLANTA, cloudy.
Birmingham, cldy.
Boston, clear . .
Buffalo, pt. cldy.
Charleston, clea^ .
Chicago, «now . .
Denver, cloudy. .
Galveston. cloudy .
Hatter'as, pt. cldy.
Kansas City, rain^ .
Knoxville, cloudy.
Louisville, rain . .
Mornphis, cloudy .
Miami, pt. cldj. .
Mobile, cloudy.
Montgomery, pt eld
Nashville, r'ain.
New Orleans, cldy
New York, clear .
Oklahoma, cldy. .
Pittaburg, cldy. .
Portland, Ore., rain
Raleigh, clear . .
San Pranc'o, pt. eld
St. Louis, rain .
Salt Lake City, eld
Shrevcport, rain .
Spokane, .cldy. .
Tampa, cfear . .
Toledo, cldlv . .
Vicksburg, cldy. .
Washington, cldy.

55
r>s
10
12
50

i ' 42
I 60

40
411
:jfi
48
70
58
62
42
62
20
60
24
44
36
.">4
38
40
60
34
64
18
62-
28

60
20
14
60
24
14:

62
42
40
r.O
36
32
72
64
66
52
88
24.
66

>28
48
42
58
38
40

V 60
84
74
20
64
30

Kaln
34 lrr»
nchM.

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.24
00
oo

.00

.20

.00
-,o

.36
. -00
! .00

.00
1 .12
j .00
} .00

.04
K .««

.OS
.00

}'.2<l
.ih
.70
.00
.00
.00
.00
1,00
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»re being fougrht in <th'e snow, are just to the north of Nieuport January 28
commencing, however, and many days ^dglri^tre^were^Eoviiul UdeadTfnC«ieS aand
must pass before a definite decision is dunes. German artillery yesterday^
reached. - "

BATTLES IN WEST
LARGELY LPCAL.

.
hampered the enemy in nis efforts to

Battles in the west still consist of »«« g^
of La Bassee canal, last night the Ger-

wh?
local . engagements, although thel Ger- .\nected with the positions occupied by
man*, apparently preparing for an ex- j ̂ J^uary ̂ ^In^this operation we
tensive offensive 'before the allies get! "jn the western part of the Argonne
their full strength into the Held, oc- 1 forest ,a German attack delivered yes-

r rious terday resulted a o n s d e r a b l e ad-casionally deliver rather more serious
attacks. These are scattered all along diers were taken prisoners. We cap-. .
the fftont from the sea to the Swiss ! tured 12 machine i guns .and 10 smaller
frontier.

guns.
heavy,

The losses of the enemy -were
from 400 to: 500 dead havUIIIICL. ^ neavy, irom <tuu LU oui/ utrau n^vm^

Gulnehy. which the British now hold been left on the Afield of battle. The
Gemans who ^ n i n f a t r y r e g t a e n t o . .155after, driving back the .Germans who

captured it on Monday, was attacked f German

.

losses were comparativelyf

again yesterday, and, ^according to a j s"],|!j;ench nlght attacks to 'the south-
British report, the Germans were re- 1 east o£ Verdun were repulsed with
pulsed, leaving- 200 dead in fro(nt ofij,eavy losses to the enemy. To the
the trenches they sought to caipture. linortheast of Badonviller' the French

The Argonne has , been the scene of tog* '
cse tne <

another attack and in this case the, ^/1^™^lif
s
an§r'A^1

age^n^t
t^s

vl
<)ccu-

««-™r,^ f»»»<,« ^ i A i m tn ha.ve caKen i pje(j by our troops.
"In East Prussia a Russian attack

, against the German force protecting a
ew 01 uiic=.c local (bridge head to the east of Darkehmen

X, I K an* 27 a. was without result. Some of our forti-.nuary. 16 and .21 . ^, flcatlong to tne east of tne lake rdis-
, declares all put ; t H c t were sheile<1 by the enemy^ A

-- - - - , . \ *rti^&« ' on -L/r«iiieiiii H.IHA si
German forces claim to have taken i ple(j i,y our troops,
over 700 prisoners and counted *•-- — - - - - • -
tween 400 and 500 dead.

In giving a review of these
affairs" between Ja
French eye-witness
one of them resulted in favor of the
allies.

There has been mo
.in the vicinity of the
latest reports say, the
drawing their advalnce posts. There
stiH is some doubt whether they have
definitely committed themselves to the
march they must make across the des-
ert to invade Egypt.

GERMANS REPULSED
: BY THE BRITISH.

London, January 30.—The following
statement was made tonight by the oCn-

Russian attack to the southeast -of
Lake Lowenstein broke down under

cial press bureau: V
An attack was made in eome force

to the enemy."
VICTORY CLAIMED ^
BY AUSTRIANS. v

Vienna, via London, Januaiy 30.—An
official statement issued here today
says: • - -1 \

"On the Polish-Galician front general
quiet prevails, except for some brief
artillery duels. V

"The result of recent- vigorous bat-
tles in the Carpathians had been the re-
cbnquest of the passes. In severe ac-
tions lasting a week the Austrian
troops despite unfavorable weather

yesterday near Guinchy (northern • conditions, fought with the greatest
France) but the enemy -was easily I -perseverance land stubbornness. Al-
re-Vulsed. i though often fighting i" deep snow,
" "Over two hundred German dead were] they have

, . „ .. _ a i, *. t.^r, «..»., 'nave capicounted in front of the trenches occu-
pied by the British, ^among whom the
lasualties were small." I

Paris, January 30.— (10:4.0 p. m.) —
The following official statement ^
issued by the war office tonijfht:

"It is confirmed that the enemy has
I r f t a great number of dead 011 the field
of battle to the north tof Lombaertzyde,
At the foot of the Great Dune. <and also
before the English lines near La Bassee.

"There has boi-ii a bombardment of
home intensity of Arras, Keuriev arid
Hoollncourt. On the plateau of Nouv-
lon the Germans exploded a mine with-
out attaining any results.

"In the Argonne a .slight withdrawal
of our troops Is reported, and their or-
ganization on the new lines about 200
meters to the rear of those which they
had occupied, has been actively dis-
puted. The loh.ses of the enemy have
been very h i g h , ours were serious,"-,

Thd statement given out this after-
noon s follows:

"Generally speaking, the day of Jan-
tiary 29 passed quietly. In Belgium
there were artillery engagements. In
front of Guinohy, near La Bassee, the
Hritlsh army drove back an attack de-
livered by three German battalions. The
Germans in this case suffered 'heavy

have captured from the t
of 10.000 prisoners and
guns."

.
"To the north of Arras, inear

ville-St. Vaast. our heavy artillery
brought a German battery under its
fire and caused the caissons of the en-
emy to explode. »
• "In the .sections of Albert, Roye,
Soissons-. Cnaonne, Rheimsj and Perthes
tlieie were yesterday artillery engage-
ments at times rather severe. Our bat-
teries acquitted themselves efficiently.

"In tb\e Woevre district near Flirey,
the Germans exploded a mine, the ob-
lect of which was to blow up t our
trenches. As a mu.tter of fact, all they
did was to destrqy theirs.

"There Is nothing to report from the
remainder of the front." (

SUCCESS' CLAIMED i
BY THE GERMANS. \

Berlin,' January 30. — -(By wireless to
London.) — German troops captured 745
French soldieis and twelve machine
guns in the western part of the Ar-
gonne forest yesterday, according to
off ic ia l announcement made by the
GermaA war office % today. Of these
men, twelve were officers, the state-
ment says. The Germans captufced also
ten smali guns. The enemy's losses
were heavy, from 400 to 500 -dead men
having been left on the field oC battle.
The French infantry regiment No. 155
seems to^ have been Annihilated. The
German losses were comparatively

. .
The 'text of the communication fol-

lows:
The French losses in the fighting

Take a Tip From
Beauty's Lipi. _^__^___

Use Stuart's Calcium Wafers and
Cleanse Your Blood, Revitalize

Your Pores and Make Your
Skin Clean and Clear.

It is a positive crime the way §om°
women try to remove facial blemishes
by the use of creams, acids, massages,
lotions, electricity, needles, masks, etc.

lines of treatment
ber.uty. The trouble lies
bloo^l.

your

"I Wish AH -Women Could K«;«t th«
ExqniBlte Charm of a ^ Ct-ooU Clear
Complexion and n Healthy Skin."

. machine

round in the

.
The present phase of the war in

Gallcia is ^proceeding favorably tor us.
The attempts of the »ubsia.n Galician
army to outflank Archduke Joseph
Ferdinand's army near Nowy San dec
and attack Cracow via Tarnow, havo
led to a counter offensive b,y the arch-
tiukd against Tarnow, which threatens
the rearward communications of the
Russians in Gallcia and the Carpa-
thians.

"Equally ineffective was t'he 'Rus-
sian invasion \of Hungary and the at-
tempt to invade TIransylv«.ma from
Bukowina, in order \o isolate General
Fischer's army and outflank our Car-
pathian forces.

"In the north the Germa/n trenches
are. approaching the forts of Warsaw,
and we are also gaining gr;
Carpathians.

"In Bukowina the enemy has retreatt
ed to Klmpolang- after General Fisch-
er's victory near Kirliba'ba," ,

TABRIZ RETAKEN ,
BY T^E RUSSIANS.

London, January 30. — Renter's Paris
correspondent telegraphs he learns the
Russians have routed the Turkish
troops in Persia and have entered Ta-
briz, capital of Azerbaijan, which the
Turks occupied, eaily in January.V

Petrogr-ad, January 30. — Success by
the Russians in the vicinity of Tabriz,
Pers'la is indicated in t'he official com-
munication by the general staff of the
army in the Caucasus £oday. T.he
statement says:

"In the valley of Alashkert we came
in contact with the enemy, and after
a stubborn battle Captured their col-
ors, g-uns and military supplies. The
enemy ret -
donin'g'-on
dreds of kill
'

.
retired toward Tabi iz, aiba.n-

the. battlefield many hun-
led.".

Speaking of other lighting in the
Caucasus, t'he slatenient says;

''In the region around Tchorokh.
south of Batumi, a column^ of troops
of the enemy were repulsed in the
village of Baschkioi. (They retreat-
ed precipitately. "A

"On the front near Sari Kamysh
there has been no important change.
On January 28 Turkish artille-y can-
nonaded a .part of our front energetic-
ally, but without success^."

SIX GERMAN AIRSHIPS
BOMBARDED DUNKIRK

Dunkirk, France, V January 29. — (Via
Paris, January 30.) — The bombardment
from the air carried out here by\ the
Germans last night came from six
aeroplanes. It 'was a clear moonlight
night, but the .machines could not be
seen except when lit up now and
then by the beam of a whirling search*
light by which the three-inch anti-
aircraft guns directed their fire.

The droning A of their .propellers,
however, "was heard some time before
the aeroplanes arrived, This was suf-
ficient notice and the, tocsin was rung
for the inhabitants to seek shelter,
according to a plan arranged by the
authorities.

fn all, fifty bombs were thrown, ten
of which were incendiary ones. A'
number of private houses were dam-
aged, but the raid from a military
point of view was a fallurp.

WARNING TO RUMANIA
BY AUSTRIA-HUNGARY

Paris, January 30. — A Geneva dis--
patch to^ the Fournier agency states
that Baron Burlan, the Austrian for-
eign minister, has sent a telegraphic
note to Bucharest requesting the Ru-
manians to refrain fronv fomenting
agitation among the Rumanian popu*
lation of Transylvania. ,

BRITISH AIRSHIP LOST,
ACCORDING TO GERMANS
London, January 30. — Berlin wire-

less advices state that of seven Ens;-
glish aeroplanes which have bombard-
ed Ostend and ^eebruggre, three failed
to returri. ^ It -was said the three ma-
chines were surrounded by German
aircraft and chased into the open sea.

The above dispatch may indicate n
new British air raid on the Belgian
coast^ towns. The last British air raid
reported in that direction occurred nt
Zeebrugge on January 22. Two Brit-
ish aviators took part and it was &aid
their bombs damaged a 'submarine and
killed or wounded the crews \ oC the
guns mounted on the mole. Tne Ger-
man report of the raid said 110 dam-
age was done,

GREAT BRITAIN URGED
TO SEIZE ALL G&AIN

London, January 30. — The • General
Federation of Trades Unions in a docu-
ment today regarding the high food
prices in the United Kingdom recom-
mends chiefly that the government
take over all wheat supplies, as has
been done by Germany.

"The British farmer." the document
reads, "would suffer no real Vhardshlp
or loss if the government comman-
deered the whole home-grown and un-
marketed wheat at 42 shillings 'S10.50)
a ^quarter, and immediate action on
these lines would teiid'_to moderate
prices."

GERMANS VOID DECISION
t BY KING OF BELGIANS

Stuart's Calcium Wafers have a rep- i .,„ L...
utation for blood pur i fv ing that no I Amsterdam. January JO.—(Xia Lon-
docior In .a l l the world can approach. ^"^T^m c^r'̂ "Vn* ™ JfT1;£°r •• „ , , , , «' . .«= "- — <-—-•V Literally, hundreds • of thousands, "f ?\,^ls'u™L-%n^^K^°"^B;s.si"s- ?as "women should declare an embargo ""At nightfall nothing
men and women have demonstrated , issued • a proclamation ^defining- what jwnunst it if prices are raided., and use heard from the summit, an
under every test of skin and blood' gelEian bank notes are le^al tender, rye. corn, potato and brown .bread ful of valiant defenders Sue

Sj.sswfe ^*s*s&$FS'x3a3F&'&^- ~ "
£ ŝ.|u2̂  is?

Sum -VVafers the Tost fought -5fer B-lsslnp says.l "annuls the decision of
£1,"̂ , ^a,ter»^Hhh»a

mtJt.»^f,,S»a7hI the Belgian kingr of August .20 ands -i.
blood, skin and beauty remedy in the a o n o e r v a l k f until three

in this ?ountry i months after the _conclusi^n of peace."

KAISER UNDER FIRE
AT SOISSONS BATTLE

worldu
Every drug store

worthy of the name carries them in
stock, where you may obtain a box.
Price 50 cents. v

Surely you can see that what they
have done foui others they can do for Serlin, January 30.—(Via London.^
you and you Should -ouy a box today. The Correspondence Agency of Berlin
One week after using them you will be asserts it learns from a , dependable
astounded at the change you will read- source that Kmperor William stood in
ily see. A small sample package nic\il- a hea-y tire at the battle of Soissons
•d free by addressing F. A. Stuart Co., and tha t i it was only .after Insistent
J76 Stuart Bide., Marshall, Mich.

that he consented, after a long- while,
to leave the exposed position. .

DISORDERS IN ITALY
OVER PRICE OF BREAD

. Florence! Italy, January 30.—Agita- |
tors todav attempted to force a general
stri'ke. The movement, it is believed,
generally is condemned by most of the
people. Strong detachments of police '
and troops are maintaining- order. (

Qaltanissetta, Sicily, January 30—Dis-
orders In consequence of the rise in
the price of bread continued today. In
some communities owners of -wheat
supplies decided to distribute them at
the normal price.

STEADY ADVANCE i
BYALJpOQPSi

Eye-witness Says Gains Are
Slight 'But Regular—Ger-
man Losses Very Heavy in
the Recent Engagements..

Paris, January 30.—The following of-
ficial "eye-witness" account of opera-
tions in France between January 16
and 26 was made pu'bltc today (by the
war office: { ,

"Ouir advance has been slight, but
reg-ular. Under cover of night, troop-
ers, .protected by portable bucklers, slip
along the dunes and \roads, rapidly
improvising new defenses with sacks,
baskets and cases filled with earth;
for deep trenches are impossible in
the sandy ground. The artillery S.UP-

KAISER BACK TO BERLIN \ porting these operations has made many

AFTER TRIP TO FRONT \ 3?™ trenches in the aunfes unten'
Berlin, January 30.—(Via London.)— "The only infantry action around

Emperor William returned to the capi- Tpres occurred at dawn January 25,
tal today for a. short - stay, after his j when a German infantry company de-

Milan, Italy, January 30.—The munic-
ipality has bought sufficient wheat for
the population. The grain will be
ground at municipal! mills and the flour
will be made into bread by co-operative
workers. The price ^in this way -will be
maintained at almost the normal level.

NINE GERMANS ESCAPE
aFROM HALIFAX CITADEL
Halifax, N. S., Jannary 30.—Nine Ger-

man prisoners of war. interned at the
citadel, have escaped it became known
today. Four we^re rearrested, 'but the
others still are at large. A court-
ma^tial has been ordered to determine
responsibility for Ithe .escape.

CZAR NICHOLAS LEANS
TOWARD PAN-SLAVISM

Russia's Ruler Declares War
Must Be Carried on to D>e-

stroy Enemies of All Slavs.

tour of inspection along the western
baittle front. •

BREAD LIMITATIONS
FIXED BY GERMANY

Berlin, January 30 (Via London,
January 3l 4:30 a. m.)—In .view of
the fact that1, after February 1 bakers
will receive' only three-quarters as
much flour as formerly, the authorities
of Berlin. Qharlottenburg, Sahoenberg,
Neukaliri . Williamsdorf, Liehtenberg
and Tel tow, have, ordered the following
limitations 011/consumption:

•Daily per capita consumption of all
kinds "of" bread flours combined may
not exceed two kilograms,

Onlv uniform bread may be baked—
wheaten bread in loaves of 75 grams,
rve bread of >orie and a halP kilograms,
and biscuit, to be sold only by weight.

Pastries may 'contain only 10 per
cent of their total weight of cereal

.Restaurants and other places of re-
freshments may receive only three-
fourths of the amount formerly re-
ceived bv them.

ployed 150 yards from our lines and
charged at double quick. Three com-
panies followed each other short dis-
tances, supported by an entire brigade.
This attack was instantly checked 'by

lthe violent fire of our infantry, sup-
ported by artillery.

"The officer commanding the leading
company was the first to fall, and in
a few \minutes the .ground was covered
with more than 300 German dead,
while many 'became entangled in the
ibarbed -wire and were made prisoners.
Some of them, notwithstanding pain-
ful injuries from the banbs, tore them^-
selves out. The prisoners said, the at-
ttfck was to be supported by other
forces which were dispersed 'by artil-
lery fire.

Hun-tlredx <it' Germans Dead.'
"British infantry and French artillery

lepulsed a violent attack at La Bassee.
Hundreds of dead still lie on the field.
The attack -was renewed and was again
repulsed, the ^German losses 'being at
least two ^battalions (2,000 men).

"From La Bassee to Arras there have
been continuous artillery engagements,
the most violent' at Blangy, which was
followed 'by an infantry charge in
force. The entire shock -was received
by three companies, which held their
ground in spite of a formidable oaii-

WILfjELMINA'S CARGO
WANTED FOR BELGIANS

V London, January 30.—The commis-
sion for relief in Belgium tonight an-
nounced it had .made an offer for Wie „,,..„ „. „ -_
cargo of the American steamer WU- J1Onadmg by three-inch, four-inch, six-
helmtna, which!.left New York f o r '
H aim burp January 22 witti food sup-
pries for Germany.

A. series of accidents to its vessels
has so interfered with t'he commis-
sion's shipping arrangements that a
serious hiatus is threatened in deliv-
ery of food to Belgium.

A friend of the commission has
placed at its disposal a sum sufficient
to buy the Wilhelmina's scarg-o. The
offer made by the commission provides
for a fair profit to the Wilhelmina's
owners and ciharterers\

The fOimmission has an arrangement
with various governments whk'h en-
ables it to take- charge of any ship at
any stage of Its voyage and to give
it nwfe conduct to Rotterdam. Mem-
bers of the commission hope the offer

inch and eight-inch guns, ibomlbs and
grenades. It- became necessary to
abandon the (burning houses at La Foii-
derie, which were destroyed iby_'gren-
tides. Part of our force succeeded in
retiring; the others were killed or
wounded and fell into the enemy's
hands. V, > \

"Three companies from the second
line -of defense delivered several coun-
ter attacks with lire and bayonet un-
til the lost ground was regained.

"The action was particularly violent
at La Boisselle, being nearly continuous
frorn January 16 to January 26. A
P'l-isoner, taken January IS, said Em-
peror Will iam'had ordered occupation

will be accepted, as the Wilhelmina's oj this place in honor of the anni-
cargo would tide over what promises
to be a serious shortage. (

The Wilhelmina, carries 2,000 tons of
grain, f lour and general food products,,
valued bv the owners at $200.000, and

ntended for civilians in Germany,

versary of the founding of the empire,
and -promised 700 .marks for capture of
a French machine guri. No machine
ST.In was captured, . but nine attacks
were repulsed. ~ t

"The explosion of a depot of melan-
permitted the enemy to capture a

by the \V. T. Green j the cemetery at La. Boisselle was found
janv, of «t. Louis, and to 'be full of German dead, including

The steamshiip was chartered f iom t h e ] small section of the trenches, but they
Southern Products Trading company. , were driven out half an hour later, and'
of New York, by "
Co'inmisslon c-ompa.. , . .
the i-arso is c-o-nsisrned to the flrm s
branch office in Hamburg. The Brit-
ish uovcrtument, it is understood, was
not consulted with regard to the voy- I "Around Soissons the enemy had

and it Renerall> is 'believed in I gained no advantage since Jan.uary 11.

officers.
es CloHb Around

"Around Soissons the

shi,ii!)in« circles that ttie vessel will be
seized by British warships before she
j-ean'hes Germany.

ITALY( TAKES STEPS
TO PROVIDE WHEAT

At Paissy the two adversaries are with-,
in twenty yards of each other and the
same line of barbed wire serves as
a defense lor each side. Four com-
panies of Germans attacked at this
point, after the explosion of a mine,

I but were irepulsed, and a counter attack
drove the enemy from the tre-nches.
They left hundreds of dead and many
wounded. Our loss was forty killed.t .

ilome, January 50. — (Measures to in- ';There was a three days' battle at
ure a 'supply of whea;t at moderate , Berry-au-Bac, 'beginning with a bom-

prices for tin (3. population of Italy Jhave . bardment on January 20, which demor-
bee-ii agreed upon by the governnient. ; alizt>d our trenches and - permitted a
Local committees will be given, for
purchase of grain, funds supplied by
three national banks practically under
govarmment control. Tlhe banks will be
reimbursed gradually as the wheat -is
s'old.

successful attack by the infantry. The
enemy installed himself in our ad-
vanced trenches and resisted our coun-
ter attack on January 21 from 8 o'clock
until I1!, when we recaptured one
trench and took a number of prlson-

Fetrograd, January SO.—(Via Lon-
don.)—In a telego-ani to Alexander
Samarln, marshal -of the nobility of
Moscow, Ennperor Nicholas today ex-
pressed his attitude toward the war
for the ftrst time since his declaration
in the winter palace at its outbreak.
Then» the emperor asserted there could
toe no peace until every hostile soldier
had been driven from Russian ter-
ritory. >.

The telegram to M. Samarin was In
part as follows:

"I sincerely thank the Moscow gov-
ernment for Its attitude toward me,
which to me is a source of deep grati-
fication. Let all sincere sons of the
fatherland be united, as were our glo-
rious ancestors, ^wholly Vtoelievlng that
the Almig-hty will bless the efforts of
our heroic warriors and the suffe-r-1
ings of all true sons of Russia, and |
give to the powerful fatherland and to i
the peoples protected by us a brilliant'
future, destroying at one blow all the
enemies of our related Slavs." '

M'. Samarin's telegram" to the em-
peror follows:

"We hall your majesty's determina-
tion to. carry on the war to a full vic-
tory, until your .majesty's mighty will
shall dictate the definite conditions
which for Russia, in her position as a
sreat world ipower. shall secure peace;
which will guarantee her economic In-
dependence. The outcome of the war
should revive Slavdom and 'keep Tor
Russia her place in history as the lib-
erator of downtrodden peoples."
, Kmp«ror Nicholas has nevor «x-
ipreased definitely a leaning toward
Pan-ainvlsm, and his telegram to at.
Samarln, who in a son of the founder
of the Pan-Slavist doctrine, is re-'
garded here as of especial significance.

Teutonic influences at court are
quite naturally opposed to Pan-Slavism,
and contest the idea that this doc-
trine should ibe malde to any extent one
of the bases of future ^eace negotia-
tions. Many Russian liberals hereto-
fore have believed that, Pan-Slavism
diminished the influence of Russia in
western European affairs and that it
should not be permitted to influence
foreign policy. Of late thos§ liberals
appear to have albandoned that view to
some extent, making common cause
with the Pan-Slavlats in holding that
the war should !be continued to the end.

German Boat Operates on
English West Coast Near
Liverpoql—English Ocean
Trade Is Alarmed, \

tOST CAUSE
TO MET IN

June I, 2 and 3 Set as Date
for Annual Reunion of

Confederates.

Fleet-wood, January 30.—;(Via Lon-
don.)—The Gerimin submarine 21 ^oday
torpedoed the North Shields steamer
Ben Cruachen, off this port. ^ The, en-
tire orew, numbering twenty, was
landed here,
>. The' captain of( the steamer says he
was 'overtaken by the submarine this
morning and ordered \to leave his ship
within ten minutes. Hardly had the
crew got into the boats when a tonpedo
was fired and the steamer went down.

The Ben Cruaehen, 1,S78 tons regis-
ter, beloniged to the Morrison Shipping
company. She was bound from the
Orkney Islands to Liverpool with a
general cargo.

Fleetwood is one W the principal
fishing and ^shipping, ports and water-
ing places on the west coast.
ANOTHER STEAMER
.SENT TO BOTTOM. \ l

( London, January 31.— (1.^5 a m.) —
At least one vessel besides the Ben
Crua.cb.en was sunk by the German sub-
ma-rine 21. This fact became known to-
night when a trawler brought in the
crew of eleven of the steamer Linda
Blanche, sent .to the bottom by the
raider. ' l

The Linda Blanche was onv Its way
from Manchester to Belfast .when the'
submarine appeared alongside. Of f i -
cers came aboard and ordered the crew
to leave. As soon as the men of the
Linda Blanche were in their boats the
Germans attached a mine to the bridge
and another to the forecastle. The

Details Are Kept Secret.
Shooting Occurred "in Vil-
la's Car in Railway vYards
at Aguas Calientes.

El Paso.v" Tex., January 30.—General (

Francisco Villa \\as slightly -wounded
several days aso at Aguas Calientes
in\ a shooting affair, details of which
have been k^e-pt1 secret, according1' to a
report brought here today^ directly
from Villa's headquarters.

It had been rumored here that Villa
had been seriously wounded b>' Colonel
Rodolfo Fierro, his personal body-
guard. Those who came from Aguas
Calientes said they had been unable to
learn who shot Villa. The shooting
oocurreh iat his car In thev railroad
yards at about the time ^American
Consul Silllman, at Mexico City, tele-
graphed "\VashIn8Tton officials that he
had received a report of Villa having
been seriously injured. For two days
no definite word has been received of •
conditions in the interior south of
Ay uas Calientes, 110*; of anj- important
military movaments. '
SAN LUIS POTOSI
TAKEN BY CARRANZA.

Laredo. Texas. January 30.—San
Luis I'otosi s is again in t*he hands of
Carranza, forces, having been occupied
yesterday without a battle. The fall
of Monterey, now held by Villa troops,

f is impor ted imminent. N

j . Han Luis i^otosi is about 200 rniles
, south of Alonterey. Its fall "was said
| t o \ b o n re.sult of• Gutierrez's defection
I Irom the Villa-Zapata (combination.
' I ts garrison w.is composed of both
Villa and Gut ierrez supporters.

I General iilanco and General Roblee,

mu •ine Ciormans directed ,,the British
sallors where they should find p. traw-
ler, and the crew was picked up when
the fishing boat was reached

The trawler's skipper said that at 2

eraj <le la Qa-rza, s,ud to be a Gutierrea
sympathizer , surrendered the city un-
condit ional ly, renouncing: allegiance to

I 'VHld and u l l j i n g hinibelf with the
. Carranz:iv par.ty. It is reported his.
r°^oes win. B°f

 s?uth

Mobile, Ala., January i30. — J'line 1, 2
and 3 have been set as the dates of
the annual reunion of the United Con-
federate veterans, in Richmond, Va ,
atocprding to general order No. 25,
which has been issued by General
Bennett H. Young-. eommandeir-in-
chief of the veterans.

General William E. Mickle, of Mo-
bile, adjutant general of tihe United
Confederate veterans, made 'the order

c here today.public

STORM WRECKS HOUSES,-
SEVERAL PERSONS HURT
Tulsa, Okla., January 80.—Several

ihous.es w^ere demic-lished a-nd. ouhjers
blown from their, foundations, one per-
son, Mrs. Ira iMangran, was probably
fatally Injured and her husband badly
bruised in a. tornado whicih swept the
east side of Tulsa late tonight. Three
other persons were slightly injured.

Two oil tanks, each of a caipaici/ty
of 55,000 barrels, were set afire by
lightning. One of tihe burning oil
tanks 'belongs to the Waters-Pierce
Oil company. The other tank is lo-
cated in\ the Gushing field.

Heavy rain and haiLl followed the
windstorm. '

ship on which an explosion
evidently h'ad occurred. He was steer-
ing in the direction of this \essel when
he picked lup the Linda Blanche's boats.'
When he reached'the point -where he
had seen the other ship he found no
trace of -wreckage, and believes it went
down after he fn-ht sighted it.

Available shipping records contain
no mention of the Linda .Blanche. She
probably is a small coasting steamer.
WORK QF SUBMARINE
CAUSES SENSATlbN.

London, January 30.—Aippearanee of
the German submarine 21 ait Fleet-
wood on the west coast of Iflngland,
not far north of Livertp-ool, has cre-
ated a profound sensation in shipping
circles, following the sinking of
steamers off the Fremch and Belgian
coasts by similar craft.

These ruids on commerce are re-
garded here as demonstrating Chat
Genmany Is attempting to carry out
the reported threat of Admiral von
Tirpitz to prey on all shipping enter-
Ing Brjtlslh ports.

The i21, according, to latest naval
lists, is one of thev largest Germain
su'binrarlinea, 'but it was nott thought
its cruising rad(us was suff icient to
enable it to reaich a point so far froim
its base.

hell) in d cal"'
,„

San Luis Potosi refused to Join in the
surrender is not known here.

His Pipe. \

'Bank Robbers Located.
Avant, Okla., January 30.—The four

men who yesterday roibibed the State
*«. , , .. - -- - - — - - . Bank of Avant of $2,000 have been lo-
If the situation ibeco-mes serious, the | ers. The other trench was held unti l Cated in a farmhouse 12 miles 'from

government, it is reported, may decide the 23cl, when an attack by a single I Avant, according to information re-
to requisition the entire wheat supiply, j corapanyjpf French infantry ^ucce^ded., eeivea by officers here toni.glht. A

"" ""-- - -" —~- -. . ~ ~ sheriff's posse wall leave here early
tomorrow to arrest them. The 'men
are said to be well supplied with arms
and aimini'Unition. • v I

to be resold at a reasonable 'price.

SHIP CARRIES FOOD
FOR HUNGRY BELGIANS

The enemy left twenty prisoners in
our hands, but immediately engaged^ in
an artillery action lasting- fouH hours.
This was followed by a counter attack
by the German infantry, which was re-
pulsed with heavy loss.

"In the region 6of Perthes the Ger-
~ , l , I mans tried desperately to reconquer

Athens, January 31.—(Via pondonj— the positions they had previously lost.
Prince George, .Serbia, arrived here.^yj . we maintained- our. position and
yesterday and left \in the evening tor ma(je further grains. The Germans
Italy, where he will recuperate from grajne(-7 about 100" yards of our trenches,
wounds received in battle. Duning- his but we gained more than that.
stay here, King Constantino conferred -jn T_,e Protre Wood, northwest of

on \ him the Grand Cordon of the, p0nt-a-Motisson, we have gained im-

Not in It.
(From Judge.) - .

Oldboy—I suppoes your many admir-
ers are getting jealous of me?

Miss Liveleigh—Oh, no! On account
of your age they all think you are call-
ins oil mother.

(From Judge.)
Percy, left Freshwater i College
With a wondrous store of knowledge

And a meerschaum pipe.
His ambitions -were surprising,
World -was in need of revising,

And the time was ripe.

World's affairs had all been muddled,
Badly managed and i befuddled—

Gone punk as a rule.
It is needless, quite, to mention
He could give it no attention

While he was in school. v

Percy's meerschaum was a fixture,
And he smoked a dopey mixture

With decided vim.
He, with cerebal inflation,
Knew, the welfare of the nation

Was- right up to him. , I

From the college he departed,
And to save the world he started

With a rush and shout. V
Fate gave him one of her stingers;
Now he's canvasising- for wringers,

And his pipe is out.

Chesterfield Outdone.
"Wonderful!" said" Dubbso'n enthusi-

astically, as he gazed at the new Garra-
way babyi

"Do you wonder I am proud of him?"
said Mrs. Garraway?

"No, madam, I do not," said Bubbson.
"Indeed, I realize m6re than ever now
the truth of the old saying that a wom-
an's crowning glory Is her heir."

GOING IN MEXICO.,
Washington, JanuaVy 30.—State de-

pai;tnH>nt advices today outlined the
movements of the chiefs alid armies
of Mexico, as follows: ^

General Obregxm rules at Mexicp
City in the name of General Carranza.
who is at Vera Cr.uz. General, Villa
is at Aguas CalieVues and General
Zapata at Cuernava-ca. The where-
abouts of lioqiii* Gouzales Garza and
Eulalio G u i i e i !••%, lately successivolv
in p h a i R p ol ( i l n > i \ i -cut lve Rower m
the capital, a i e u n k n o w n .

Three mo\ enientp, independent oC
each other, ai e in the field. Oarranxa,
at the. head of a large part of thd
original const i tut ional is t forces, -will
remain at Vc-ia ("rus!, which probably
will cont inue :IK t h e capital of his
government. Za.pata's forces, said to
be vvorkuiK in h a r m o n y \vith Villa,
meiuu-e t h e v l j m 1 of communications, be-
tween Vei a Cruy. and MeMco City. Vil-
la is reported prevaring to move from
Afjuna Cal ien l t -a to a.ttaclc Gutierrez
f01 ces at Queretaio. *

i n the north Carranza forces hold.
San Luis 1'otoBi and a i e threatening
Monterey, held Ijy General Felipe An-
geles, A'illa's chief lieutenant. Dis-
patches to' the Carranza agency here
sav that Generals Kobles, I/ucio Blanco
and Aguirre Bonavidfs, who fled from
irexh'o City with Gutierrez, have Joined
the Carranza 'movement, but nothing is
known of the\ \!ntentiong of Gutferrez

Although the hiege of Pup-bla. is said
to have1 been abandoned by Zajpata, his
forces .still 'occupy the fai-theat outly-
Ingvs-uhurbs of Mexico City, according
to sta.16 depar tment i eports. x i
ZAPATA FORCES BEATEN
NEAR MEXICO CITY.

Mexico City, January 30.—Th"
Ziipatn, I'onees have been defeated and
d r i \ e n back fnuin f te iml ta , n«ar Taeu-
•baya fa su.bur>b ol this city). The
CarratiKet ad l in te i i t s arc still p-uriming
tlu^ del t 'nted Lroo.ps The capital re-
mains quiet .

Uonoral Oliregon issued a decree thin
a f t e i n u o n declaring void all papei
money Issued d u i i n R the A rilla regime.

Sympathetic.
(From Judge.)

"It's pretty hard to sleep on an empty
stomac-h," said the t i amp wearily to
lh« h u s t l i n g farmer's wifp .

"Why, you pooi\ fellow!" she\ replied
sympathetic-ally. "Why don't you turn
over and Meep on j o u r back for a little
while? Ye hain't wore it out lyiti' on
It. hev ye?" *

\
Only, One "IJKOMO .

To get tho Konuini- c.ill for ful l name,
LAXATIVE BFIOMO QUININE. Look for
.•>lKn.i(urc of K. W. GROVE. Uures, a Cold In
One Day. 2Bc.

u p _ —
Order of the Savior. portant'Successes, in spite of the fact

The cruiser ilelle, recently sent to that part of the ground has since been
Dnrazzo, has been ordered to leave' lost. The entire forest two months ago
there, as its .presence no longer is re-. was 'in the hands of tho Germans. Foot
quired. by foot we have conquered nearly the

whole of it. The fighting in this re- !

Rion has been particularly severe. In
'one section, on January- 17, we ca-p-ROBBERS GET $15,000 ' one secnori, on *j;tu LUII i- it, we; t^a;u-

D-y RAjniNCZ PAWNSHOP tured several of the enemy's works InOl nfi.lLJll-*\J *rn. vr IT^.^-W. , counter attack. An entire . German
t— _„ ., j. company -was taken, including several

New Tork, _ January 30.—About , oflicei.s.
French Ontiied 5OO Yards.

On the 18th we ga'lnecl 500 yards of

$13.000 worth of diamonds Were stolen |
today from the- pawnshop of Adolph :
Stern on the u-pper East Sine by three

the jewels into suitcases and escaped
in the waiting car. bers to indicate that the enemy's losses

The first of the three men entered in these engagements were more than
the store ahead of his companions and a battalion.

^ sto t ,L •eac! tr, „„<* nf t*,P rforkB "Si'nce the 19th the Germans havegan .talking to one of the clerks I nual „ ked tbl oint desner-™,1C~" t-i,'^.""t'^n "hanrtit., «»nt«rfid ind i continually attacked this point desper-Thfi other two bandits enterea a^a j b t . regained only a third
snapped the spring lock on the door, f t^'e g.rtxu\,rt jpgt v
behind them. Then as if by signal, ( ..In the VQSges 'Hartman-Weilerkopf,
all three drew revolvers, cfovered the ^^ -held by two sections in the begin-
clerks, marched them to the rear of , nin& (^ section " numbers sixteen
the it-tore1, bound and gagged and tied ' men.) Later these" wer,a reinforced by
them together. In addition to the three companies. Here our chasseurs
jewels the highwaymen took $170 in made a heroic stand, but this force was
cash, but overlooked other cash in the obliged to succor the small guard at
tafe. the summit,, which was furiously at-

About a quarter of an hour elapsed tacked by important forces of the en-
before one of the cleiks freed himself, emy. In a heavy snow\ storm and fog,
released the othersi and g-ave the alarm, and'unable to see more than ten yards

The estimate made of the loss coy- ahead of them, this small detachment,
ered the amounts for which the jewels knowing that the guard had only 300
were pawned, the proprietor sard, and carti idges, set out on January 19, over

- — - - -- tne rocky declivity, -which was ob-
structed byi. thickets, to save their j
comrades. * i

"Two companies tried to reach the
enemy's left: two others marched to-
ward the right, but the Germans were
strongly organized and' the advance
was plow. The men, slipping on the

did not co\«r full value of the gems.
That, he v thought, was much higher.

HOUSEWIVES ARE ASKED
TO USE CHEAPER FLOUR

Chicago, January 30.—Housewives of ,
Chicago will be asked to bake their

to conibat . the threatened advance' in i "~".V~:i nn~th»"~21st un the slone "but
bread prices. Mrs. H. V. Von Hoist, f,1?"?.? The rhaie'urs stfll held out
chairman of the market committee of I^JAV -Sir nlslSlt was delivered
the Clean Food- club, announced to- ' T^o

aUotficer"fell at theWh£ui"of toelr
. . ... ,, ; men. but In- spite of the ice and barbed

a habit, she said, - wlre the force advanced.
more was ^

d the hand-
Succumbed be-

fore help arrive'd.: The relieving party
-,^».~ «,.„., _ i now commands the summit of the
FOUR MEN WOUNDED ' heights. preventing any offensive

movement by the enemy."

..,. .f , ,"White bread

instead

IN SHOOTING AFFRAY
Aberdeen. Miss., January 30.—George

Nichols, an insurance agent, was
killed ancl four other men were wound-
ed here late tonight In a shooting
affray, an i .utorrowth. it is said, of a
minor quarrel several weeks ago be-
tween tt re la t ive off Nwhols u.nd 1-amar
Drewer, one of "the mt\n tv-uunded. Thf
shooting occurred on a prominent
thoroug-afarp <in<l was participated in

- "by Xicbo l s - a rd P.i'.ey
Kiae -nul
e -. "<i t;

l»i . ,',I.;H -ive-.X! wounded, none

ITALIANS ARE PLEASED
BY WILSON'S VETO

representations ' from *his entouraso i tally. Fifteen ahots were exchanged. - try.

Home, Janttary lr.0.—President Wil-
son's veto of the immigration 'bill ibe-
cause of the literacy test has been
received with satisfaction in , Italy/one
of the countries which would "be chief-
ly affected* if the measure became law.
It is said, however, the Italian gov-
ernment does not obiect to the test in
principle, if Its supplication were made

' ' it is believed it would
MIVjtHtf-iHy in this coun-

Riley Honey 0:1 one
r- iM his, th:ee broth-

Ho ey and three of f-raduaU because it in believed it would
; fa- tend to*decrease iiiiA

TAKEY
From Any

Article in .Our

Stock For

C That Regularly
Sold From

^ $1.50 i®

ThlBVCiolnnr-Out-of-BtMllncHB Sale- haw prcnrnted a totally «nprpc<-dentp«

the world-oelebrated Radius Scientific IMamonilo, ilulilcn, IVar!«,
Emeralds, Sapphlren, etc. l>o not confim* thl« «ioins-<)iit-<if-l(;isli.<-NH
Sale Trtth any, other, for It in dintlnctly different.

WATCHES
All atnndard models.
Including Klgrln nn<l
\V n I t h n m move-
mentH. are lnelnd«<l
belo-rr cant.

COfVjeSSCc

, p<»Hta^c prc-
\o or tier ac-
for lent* than

tv\o artfcleM.

FXTURES
FOR SALE

Evenings
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FATHER AND SONS SHOT
AT BREAKFAST TABLE

Sons Not Expected to Live
and Father Seriously

Wounded.

Andalusia, Ala., January 30. — John
Pedder^and his vtwo sons, Frank and
John, Jr., were shot throuarh a window
In their home pn a farm near here
today, while seated at the breakfast
table. The sons are not expected < to
live, and the lather is reported seri-
ously wounded. The assassins used a
shotgrun. A feud is thought to hare
been the cause of i,the shooting. A
sheriffs posse with
gone to the scene.

bloodhounds has
\

VICTIMS OF EARTHQUAKE
CONCENTRATED IN ROME

\ v ~~— ~ ~~ ~ ~~
"Rome, January SO. — More than 20,000

Injured refugees from the districts
devastated by the earthquake January-
is have iheen concentrated in the capi-
tal alone, and nearly 13,000 have 'been
accounted for at five other cities. Na-
ples is sheltering 10,000: Aqulla, 1,200;
CJhleti, 750; Teramo, 235, and Anoo-
na, 470.

Help the Stomach
Digest Your Food

When the stomach falls to digest
and distribute that which is eaten,
the bowels become clogged with a
mass of vwaste and refuse that fer-
ments and generates poisons that
are gradually forced Into the blood,
causing distress and often serious
lllnes*.

VMost people naturally object to
the drastic cathartic and purgative
agents that chock the system. A
mild, gentle laxative. po«tlve in its
effect and that will quickly relieve
constipation is Or. Caldwell's Svrup
Pepsin, sold by druggists at fifty
cents and one dollar a bottle. It
does not gripe or cramp, but acts
easily and pleasantly and is there-
fore the most, satisfactory remedy
for children, women and elderly
persons. For a free trial bottle
write to Dr\ W. B. Caklm ell, 452
'Washington St., Monticello, Ills.

SLEEPY SENATORS

IN SHIPPING
Recess Agreed to at Mid-
night After the Senate Had
Been in Continuous Ses-
sion From 11 a. m. Friday.

FOR OVER ELEVEN HOURS
T HELD THE FLOOR

And When He Quit, Other
Republicans Took Up the
Fight — Democratic Lead-
ers Are Determined to
Press Ship Purchase Meas-
ure to Vote. l

Fits
EPILEPSY

vThe Kosine Treat-
ment relievos all

i>c the dreadful
attacks nhich are

frequent to the
Huff ereri of Epil**p-

Kosine has been
U'sed \\ Itli remark-
able sur cess for fif-
teen years Buy a
liottlc of ICosine forv 51-50. If after ua-

irsr. you are not entirely satisfied, vour
money wil l be refunded. Ask us for booklet.

A KL.KIN DRUG CO.

Washington, January 30—An armis-
tice in the battle over the administra-
tion shipping' bill began tdnight at
11:19 o'clock, when the senatV ended
nearlyl thirty-seven hours of continu-
ous debate by recessing until 10 o'clock
Monday.

Senator William Alden Smith, who
had been speaking since afternoon, con-
fessed at 11 o'clock that h» was nearljS"
exhausted, and by unanimous consent
the senate went into executive session
to dispose of some nominations. *

Han<lH of Clock Put Forward. ^
Later it was decided not to wait until

midnight actually •arrived to put into
effect the truce agreed upon~ earlier in
the evening, the^ hands of the senate
clock were turned to mark 11, and the
Senate declared in recess.

Senator Smith will reswme his speech
Monday, when the democrats will be-
gin another eff011 to hold the senate in
continuous session until the shipping
bill i^ passed.

From 11 a m. Friday, all
through last night, ana a-gam to-

, GOIMO TO ATI.AATAT

stop at HOTEi
11 rood anil 31iu-lett*

"<• Hnil SI.O»

ed with a spirit of determination lit-
both sides,

vote on the
tie short of desperation on

The great stake, d, final v

bill, which would break the senate
•deadlock and release th« blockad* of
legislation, -was ( Juet ahead, for the
presiding officer had ordered that the
ayes and nays would 'be taken as soon.
a» debate should end. Nq further par-
liamentary device was available, and
physical endurance alone remained to
hold back the taking of the vote.

Democrats to Pnu ftlcarare.
Although, the democrats agreed to a

recess at midnight at the end of thir-
ty-seven hours of continuous debate,
administration leaders insisted that
such action meant no let-up fn thefr
determination to press 'the (bill.

"We agreed to the recess t>ecauee of
Sunday," said Senator Simmons. "Just
as We did in the filibuster against the
rivers and harbors aiprpropriation bill
last fall. But beginning Monday at
10 o'clock it is our purpose to press
the b^ill with all the force that fs In
our power." ^

Late today Senator William Alden
Smith relieved his republican colleagues
who had been holding the floor since
early morning. He turned his atten-
tion to a bitter arraignment of the
administration's policy and painted a
gloomy word-picture of the "business
condition of the country under the
democratic tariff. An "era of record-

ator Chllton, precipitating an uproar
In the chamber and galleries.

WWle Senator Smoot was speaking
Friday night. Senators Lodge and Buth- I
erland slept in a committee room I
ready to relieve the Utah Senator If
called.

For many hours during the night
Joseph P. Tumulty, secretary to'Presi-
dent Wilson, sat among the democratic
senators listening! to the debate. Shortly
after midnight a party of men and
women In evening dress filed Into one '
of the galleries, homeward bound from I
a dinner or theater party, and watched j
the proceedings. In the press gallery }
a few correspondents kept watch and !
at the doors the old soldiers, who make '
up the senate doorkeeper's Btfyff, slept i
in their chairs. v

At 9 o'clock Saturday morning- Sena- -
tor Smoot toad finished his eleven-
hxyur continuous speaking and was de-
clining offers of republican arrivals for
a rest. Between sentences he took a 1
breakfast of milk. '

Waging War Against Death
By Furnishing Pute Water to

Large Cities of the State

Democrats on Guard. j
e President's chair sat Sena- I
watching for the oppbrtu- I

1° »d^°P th? sajrel and order T roll^ down in the ehamlber new re-
sentinels began arriving, I
k e n " At the same tllne iDemocrats came on to

can

r p » r . » t i
the "igh?°Se fought t.hrough
hot^Z I5e <;.on*est became again one
Sen t fr?sh men in mind and toody.
Hcan whip, declared he had two weeks'
continuous talking material within

^Things 'began to freshen up on the
"" on --th-e-SlUleri<T3- as. the contest

s^ the "fifth administration folly."
"I don't think we have ever hser had a- - - - - _ .

president who Was so fiopefpl with so
little cause as the present Incum'bent
of the white house," he said. "From.

he. signed the tariff 4111 hethe day .
has not let a week*> go iby without
proclaiming that prosperity was here."

Senator Smith read many figures
which he declared showed the"-- condi-
tions he had recited and repeatedly
challenged the democrats to answer hi

Majority member^ refusedstatement.
to be drawn in a tariff debate,
ever, accepting the challenges
weary, apathetic silence.

Senators Slept in Sent*.

needed.

how- .,
with I Jo

thatf that

•vioi* r I'' S1 9:2S Senator Smootyielded to Senator Sutherland v after
Knyinsr SJ¥>1!en continuously for elevenhours and Miirty-fivti minutes

Senator Hoke Smiith, of Georgia, was
among the weary and (heavy-eyed
democratic senators who remained at
the caaitol throughout last night to
maintain a quorum to iput through the
administration shl,p purchase bill. He
was present when the-senate cecessed
at midnight tomgfct.

Senator Smith stated late tonight
that he had not had .his boats off1 in

urs, and onjj, such sleep during
!„„ mf a^ he could take ori- thelounges in the cloa,k ix>oims. Senator— I T-T-. « T • , w i «_i v""l tli VJdJcl-HJl

Throughout the long day session the i ?,„ "Nk <.was detained at home by
situation was tense. v Many senators throu|ho1ft the dav WaS °n duty

slept in their seats after the lone- ^L" ' „. ?a.J' . ._ _seats after the Ions-
watches through last night; others Other Notable lil.lresses.

stretched on the sofas circles the^n: reSlTed^he^notable^d^es^el *
«,»„ = *- Ju 1891 Senatorate chamber, others foimed team re-

nrmiimtimmitmniuitiintti iiitmttiiimiiiniiiiininiiimitic

Broadway ai 29^ St.

I 'f An Hotel Where Guest* are Made I
| to Feel at Home" |
| Not too large, yet large f
l enough to afford the i
f maximum of value at I
i minimum expense. v ' |

• t Exceptionally Accessible |
500 Kooaa—lHodtral<; Restaarant Chargu J=

^ R A T E S |
V Single Room with running water =

Jl.OQ to 53.00 |
Single Room with tub or shower £
bath *1.5O to $5.00 i
Doubl« Room with running: water =

* 92.0O to 54.00 i
l Donbl* Boom with tub or shower E
\ bttb Jli.OO to $6.00 - I
EDWARD C. FOGG. Managing Dir.ctor I

ROY L. BROWN. Ritidtnt Manager f

Compromise
\

You must coiicjuer Stomach Ills
at once if you" would retain the
controlling "po^ef in health mat-
ters. Such ailments as Poor Ap-
petite, Indigestion, Biliousness,
Constipation, Colds and Grippe
soon undermine your health. Help
Nature conquer them with the val-
uable aid o£ \

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

IT

I I 1 I.

lays, offensive and defensive, to crowd
the measure to a vote, o<r to hold it
back.

There was 'little sharp parliamentary
fencing1. In the mam,^ it was steady
speechmakmg, "with heie and there a
flash of witW bitterness to show the
intense undei currents of the debate.
Senator Lodge again gave warning
that the buying- of interned ships
would precipitate grave international
complications with Great Britain,
France and Russia, and would "start
this nation on the highway of wai."

I>uring the day it was the expecta-
tion on both sides of the chamber that
the contest would be carried through
tonight and into Sunday, ibut at 4 ip. m.
Senator Kern, tactical leader of the
administration torces, secured unani-
mous consent for a recefas until 10 a. m
'Monday.

With the recess came the announce-
ment from democratic conference rooms
tliat Irom Monday morning the 'bill
would be kept 'before the senate con-
tiguously without adjournment or re-
cess until it was passed.
*-̂  3IeaHure l>yoKt be Withdrawn.

Senator Simmons announced he was
ized to dieny reports that tho
stration was considering with-

in the
Charles J.

the bill from the sepate.
*• rto-M

He
say authoritatively, he^ declared,
there was not one scintilla of
111 the report.

Early in the evening Senator Smoot,
who ]talked all night last night, his re-
maiks taking up eleven and a half
hours, reappeared on the floor, appar-
ently-much refreshed and ready for
another long-distance argument, should
his services be needed.

.The galleries were fillpd with specta-
tors, but there wei e few senators on
ths tloor until toward 9 o'clock, when
many who had gone home for a 'brief
rest returned to the chamber.

Senator Smith, whose speech took the
form of a general attack on the ad-
ministration, engaged several demo-
cratic senators m brief colloquies.

"t heard the secretary of the treas-l
ury ask a distinguished audience at

Faullkner spoke thirteen hours on the
•force" bill; m 189.'! Senator William

?~ A1,len, 8Po1te, fourteen hours von the
iSp a,v.o£ the sllver purchase clause ofthe Sherman law; in 1901 Senatoi 1
Thomas H Carter sooke fourteen hours !
25? a river and harbor bill; in 1908'
Senator La. .PoIIettc spoke ^ e.ghteen
hours and twenty minutes on the Vree-
land-Aldrich emergency currency bill
jand in 1914 Senator Burton, twelve
lmrborab,1lten mlnutes <"> » "ver and

Senator Eldward W. Carmack, in
1C?°T. made a nota'bly long- speech on
the ship subsidy bill, and Senator Owen
UL *r .an.otne'-, Prolonged address onthe admission of Arizona.

EPILEPSY^ONQUERED?
Eminent Physician Said to Have

Found a Permanent Cure/

New York, January 30—Advices front
abroad state that the eminent Dr W
L. Giey-Heaton, of London, has recent-
ly compounded a formula ^that is
claimed to produce truly remarkable
results in the treatment of epilepsy and
other diseases of nervous origin. Many
patients claim to be entirely cured. Any
one suffering from this disease should
at once write to the Grey-jHeaton Amer-
ican Laboratory, 114 Bast 19th St.,
Dept. 29, New Toik, wholare distribut-
ing >a supply absolutely free to hutfer-
ers in this countiy who apply.—Advt.

NEGRO WOMAN GIVEN
MEMBERSHIP IN G. A. R.

_-N'ew Albany Ind January 30.—Lucy
^ol-. eai^to

the Grand Army of the Repubic, and
pensioned by the government tor he>r
service in the cHil war as a nurse, died
here yestesday. She joined the Twen-
ty-third Indiana regiment in Tennes-
see in 1S61.

Sanderson Post, Q. A. R.., composed

Photo by Price. ^

Ray C. Werner, head of the state sanitary water laboratory at the capitol,
is at work in his laboratory. He is shown examining a quantity of suspected
water. This ^ water, a sample from one of Georgia's principal cities, showed
a dangerous number of colon bacilli.

Sah Diego. Cal., the other day: -What c,nle,% Sf mem*>ers °f th»t regiment,
is the matter with the country?'" said ele<^ted her an honorary member, sev-
Senator Smith. "The peopfe who heard! eral y,ea" &f° and 'he1Ped °btain, by
him were struc^ dumb. Nobody could i sPec!al act ot congress^ a pension for
answer, and finally the secretary of the I "er-
treasury answered: 'Not a damn 1
thing:.1 >r J

Dumb Alden Smith CauBea Wonder.
Postmasters Told to Cut.

"Did 3 understand the senator from
Michigan to say that he was present

Washington. January 30 —Notice to
postmasters throughout the country to
redu'ce expenses where \ possible with-

and heard this?" asked Senator Chil- jout affecting Efficiency1 of mail serv-
ton. ., lice was • sent out today byv the post-

"Yes, I was (present," Senator Smith master general. An .official statement
replied. i says failing- revenues are due to the

'JAnd was struck dum-b?" asked Sen- j war and not internal conditions.

Muse's Salev v \ v ~ y

Of Suits, Overcoats, Hats, Shoes and
Furnishings at Our February Reductions

V " < I

\ Is the Great Sale proving itself, according to our prophecy—.filling our store with
appreciative customers and sending them awa}r satisfied patrons — Muse patrons ever
after. ^ ^ \

Such is the result of dur quality sale with valuable price reductions as follows:
\\ \ V

Men's Suit Reductions
$15.00 Suits . ., ..... .SI 1-25
$18.50 Suits ..... ' . * > . . S14-OQ
$20.00 Stiits' ........ S15OO
$22-50 Suits . > ...... SI 7-OO

SI 8.75
S2O-75
'$22-50
$26-25
$3O-OO
$33-75

Odd Trousers
$ 4.00 Trousers

$25.00 Suits
$27.50 Suits
$30.00 Suits;

v$35.00^ Suits
$40.00 Suits
$45.60 Suits

Special Lot
Overcoats

$11.75:

Men's Overcoats & Raincoats
Including G-abardine and Rubberized

Fabrics

$ 5.00 Trousers
$ b'.oO Trousers
$ 7.50 Trousers
$ 8.50 Trousers
$10.00 Trousers

... S3 OO
$3-75
$5-OO
$5-75
S.6-5O
$7-5O

One Lof
Soft Hats and

Derbies
$3 fo $5 Values

$1,35

$15,00 Coats
$18.50 Coats
$20.00 Coats
$22.50 Coats
$25.00 Coats
$27.50 Coats
$30.00 Coats
f 35.00 Coats
$37.50 Coats
$40.00 Coats
$47.50 Coats
$50iOO Coats
$55.00 Coats
$60.00 Coats
$65.00 Coatss

Sll 25
S14OO
IS 1 5 GO
S17-OO
$1875
S2O75

S26.25
S28OO
S3O.OO
$35-75
$37.5O
$41.25
$45OO
$48-75

Men's Sfijrrfs 6 Furnishings Reduced. Equal Reductions in Boys' Department
v Special Reductions on, Men's, Boy^s', Women's and Children's Shoes

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

Bjr Til Ion Forbes.
In operation with the vutnl statistics

law, passed last summer by the Geor-
gia legislature, whereby accurate trace
of the causes of all deaths In the state
will be recordedi the state board of
health has inaugurated a system ^ of
furnishing free of charge to all 'public
water supplies chemical and bacterio-
logical analyses of drinking water.

This new department is known as
the sanitary water laboratory, and Ray

\ \

C. Werner, a graduate of Georgia-Tech,
well-known authority in the

degree of contamination of the water
source changes from day to dav as
floods come and go in the river bed."

BRITAIN IS INQUIRING
ABOUT PANAMA CANAL

Panama, January, 30 — The British
admiralty apparently is displaying
much interest in the condition of, the
Panama canal. Sir Claude C. Jildllet,
British minister to Panama, has been
instructed, it, is understood, to a&cei-
tain thq status of the receipt landslide.

Siir Claude told canal officials re--
ports had been received in London thatand

statev on tlie expert supervision and \ the waterway probably would be
analytical control of water supplies, | closed Indefinitely because of unf.i-
has charge sof the work.

Studied In Europe
Mr. Werner spent last summer in Eu-

rope, until the outbreak of the Eu-
ropean war, studying methods pursued
by j European citles( In securing: pure
water supplies. He inspected the enor-
mous filtration plants of Berlin, Ger-
many, and made a minute inspection of
the Tegel waterworks.

There are 125 public s water supplies
in Georgia, and th'irty of these are
known as big filtering plants, supply-
ing drinking water to the larger cities
of Georgia. The water for these thirty
cities Is obtained from rivers, which in
all Instances are mof-e or less polluted.

Tests for impurities in drinking-
waters sent to the state board by
filtration plants throughout the state
have been made heretofore, but the
plant managers have been forced to
pay for this work. The managers of
water plants will be encouraged by the
sanitary water laboratory to send In
each month, water samples for bac-
terial tests. \

Monthly Bulletin*.
Mr. Werner, in order to create inter-

est among the managers, is planning
to issue a monthly bulletin, giving? the
bacteria count of the analysis made of
each water sample. This bulletin^ will

vorable conditions in Culebra Cut and
that apparently 'British shipping In-
terests had requested the government
to learn what conditions actually were.
It is believed here the repoits in Lon-
don were caused by a misunderstand-
ing of the announcement from Wash-
ington that the formal

33,000 BALES OF COTTON
LEAVE SAVANNAH IN DAY

Record for Season Broken Sat-
urday—12,000 Bales Are

l Destined for Germany.

Savannah, Ga , January^ 30 -J-The for-
eign shipments of^cotton from this poit
today totaled more, than 33,000 bales,
the largest foreign movement of the
season for any one day locallyi The
American steamer Nevadan sailed for
Bremen, Germany, with a cargoWf 12,00')
bales. The British steamer Lingfield
sailed with a cargo of 9,000 bales, ami
lato this afternoon the Norwegian,
steamer Kimreltte sailed -with 12,27.1
bales. The destinations of the I-anpr-
ficld and^the Fimeritte were withheld.

Big Shipment Krom Mobile.
Mobile, Ala,, January 30.—Ifhe f i f th

shipment of cotto.n from this poi t left
here todav on the British steamer Pi
Quentin for Liverpool. the caigo
amounting to -J'J.OOO bales, v

WORK BEING SOUGHT
FOR THE JOBLESS MEN

New Tork, January 30.—Reports o£
policemen sent out yesterday to can-
vass for work for the 10,000 unemploy-
ed men with families.^ found in a cen-
sus recently taken of the unemployed
toy the police, were 'being received atl
nearly every station in the city today.

The patrolmen went from house to
house in the residence districts, and
from store to store in business dip-
tricts, asking riijeii to sign their names
to promise to pay 10 cents 'a week or
more to unemployed men who would
sweep sidewalks and do other odd,
jc-bs. If enough subscribers are ob-
tained so that the weekly revenue from
the fqur streets suirouiuling one
block amount to $10, a jobless family
man who lives in the neighborhood is
assigned to the jo*. In this way ono
ipolioe inspector found fifty jobs and
expects to have several more, l

AMERICAN RED CROSS
1 WORKING IN SERBIA

Washington, Jdnuarv1- 30 —Advices to
Red Cross headquarters today Siucl tho
second and third American units sfeiit
to Serbia a few weeks ago had turned
a tobacco factory at Gevgali into a
hospital to care for 1,300 wounded Ser-
bians anil a number of Austri.ui pris-
oners. Measures had been adopted, the
icport .said, to impiove the ins,.uutarv
surroundings. On account of the d i f -
ficulty in obtaining hospital supplies
from Serbian sou-roes, it was . said. V
large shipments from America would
be necessary.

Hamburg Elects Socialist.
Hambuig-, via London, January 31 —

Heinrich Sttibbe. a, socialist, ivat> elect-
ed to the "eichstag at a b\-election
yesterda> . leceiving 41.78:1 votes,
against 79 for hia opponent, in a dis-
trict having a not ing population of
212.000. This result, was due t& a po-
litical trucp, whereby all parties agreed
not to, oppose any candidate foi re-
election, i

been delayed.
opening fuid

.
vThe condition1 of the channel was

better today than at any time since
October 15, when it was closed. Vive
vessels of heavy draft safely navi-
gated the waterway during the day.
The channel is being prepared for the
Kroonland and the Great Northern,
which are expected Monda,y and Tues-
day. Each pf these draws 31 feet.

Postponement of the formal open-
ing of the canal was announced Mon-
day at Washington. One of the fa,c-
l°r?, said to have been .responsible was
difficulty in controlling slides. Govei-
nor Goethals is said to have told Pres-
ident_AVilson he could not promise that
large battleships could be sent through
in March, when the opening wat, to
have taken place.

$20,000,000 "MELON"
CUT BY SEARS-ROEBUCK

Chicago. .Vanuarlv 30.—Paynienl oC a
$20,000,000 stock dividend tc> holders of
the $40,000,000 common stock — --•
recommended today by the dlrei-
Sears,; KoetoucJc & Co. The new snares
will be Issued against all arcunlulatert

of
shares

- - _„ ._.! arcuntulat
surplus of apiproxlmatelv ^22,500,000, „
large part of which has bc-en lemvested
in the business. \1 The directors, recommended that the
distribution be made Apii l 1 to stock-

be mailed to the managers.
In this way he expects to -stress upon

the managers the benefits derived from
expert plant control, which ultimately
results in1 bacterial purity in the filtered JFebrual-y 23 to approve the board's1

water. \ j recommendation to 'vote on a plan to
The laboratory will also issue from

time to time educational bulletins,
stressing purifying treatment of pub-
lic drinking -water and frequent analy-
ses in order to obtain a definite and •
known p.urity. ^

"North Carolina, Massachusetts, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Illinois, Louisiana and,
many other states," said Mr. Werner,
"have recognized the importance^ to
public health of maintaining^ frequent
water tests ana have accordingly pass-
ed laws requiring them. The United
States' public health service requires
the regular examination of all waters
furnished for drinking on trains and
has just published >a definite bac-
teriological standard, for such waters."

Wants Similar I/HWB Here. '
Mr. "Werner is planning a campaign

to get the legislature to pass similar
laws in Georgia,

"We need laws controlling public
water supplies as much as vital sta-
tistics laws were needed," he sald.i "and
I don't eee how Georgia ever got along-
without the vital statistics law.

"Thousands of babes, men, women
and children have died In the past of
typhoid fever and other diseases sim-
ply because the community in which
they lived was unaware of the fact
that community diseases are largely
caused by Impure drinking water,
coming from polluted streams and im-
properly filtered.

i "Tuat day of ignorance has passed,"
continued Mr Wprner, "and even the
school boy knows that the typhokl
bacillus 19 borne to the mouth1 of ty-
phoid \irtims in contaminated drink-
ing- vsrater, corning from streams into
^vhich sewages are dumped.

Conl<1 Stamp Out Typhoid.
"If people generally knew the facts

about the origin, prevalence and trans-
mission by polluted water pf the ty-
phoid bacillus, typhoid coultt be com-
pletely stamped out, as has "seen done
in some communities an<? Countries.
T"our hundred and fif ty thousand peo-
ple suffer from typhoid fever each
v-ear in the United States and 35,000
die annually from this water-borne
disease.

"The bacterial count of a city's wa-
ter that conies from a river should be
taken two or three times weekly.

increase the authorized amount of the
corporation's common stock f i om Slu.-
000,000 to $60,000,000.

Great Damage by Gale.
Ijos A'ngcles Januarv 30.—Damage

estimated at ?300,000 \ was done at
Venice, Long Beach and other towns
today by heavy seas whipned uij> by a
coast gale. Two pleasure piers at
Venice were partly wrecked. At Loivs
Beajcilx a number of residences were
swept into the sea.

I

For Pile
Sufferers

Sample Package
of tbe Famous
Pyramid Pile
Remedy Now
Offered Free to
Prove Wbat It
WlllDoforYou.

Pyramid Pile
Kemedy (tlves
quick relief, stops
Itching, bleeding
or protruding!
Site's, tomorr-

ows and all rec-
tal troubles, in the privacy tof yoOr own
home, eocaboxatall druffglBts. A single
box oftea cures. Free cample for trial with
booklet mailed free In plain wrapper,
If you send us coupon below.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRTJO COMPANY,

GIB Pyramid Bldg-., Marshall, Mich.
Kindly send me a Free sample of

PyruBki Pil« Remedy, In plain wrapper.

Name
Street
City. State.

COURAGE IS COMMON IN
THIS WAR.\ *- -.

London, .lanu.iiy S O — I S \ e i \ Kngllsh-
man knows, how to (lie bravely The
Irish, Scotch and Knglisli soldieis face
the bayonets^ the m.telnne g-uns, as
thoueh out on dresB parade. Jt is the
men vi-ho sicken and die in Ihe trenches,,
or at home after an a.idnous campaign
that our synnpathj- BOPS out to most,.
There are thousands of such men be-
hind the battle lines who went to the
front without the sLronK constitution
and good puie blood to withstand the
depi Nations, the haid'Thlps of the cam-
paign in "Belgium a,nd France It 's a.
warning that we should pay stt let at-
tention to our stomacli.Mner and blood.
If one Is all out of soits he -should
take a*n inv igora t ing tonit and altei-
ativf such as Di Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery w h i c h cu i e s diH^ases of
the stomach and o i f fana of tllsestioji
and nutri t ion. It eliminates f i o m tho
blood disease breeding: poisons. It
makes tin blood j i c h and puie, and
fuinishes a foundation for sound, 'physi-
cal health. Fifti. veara aso l ) i . Pierce,
of the Inyallds' Hotel and Surslcal In-
stitute, at Buffalo, N \r., found tllat
ce i t j in barks and roots manufac tured
bv Ubing gUceiine 'without the use of
Alcohol or opiates, made in to a concen-
trated extract, -whicli- lie called U>)
Picrce's Goldfn Aledical L>i.scovei>, made
a stimulating; tonic lor the stomach,
helped the digestion and assimilation<of
food and rradicvted poihons from tho
blood This is n.Uiir^'s rui-c for indi-
gestion, and by coirectinp the fatomach,
ana thereb\V f^edinR- tho blood on pure
materials, ihi» rod blood coipuscles ai«
Incr^jised and t l j e bod'v ostablished in ^t
healthy state \Xo one suf ie i -K from ca-
tarrh nrho has plenty of red iblood roi -
puscles and a Bood disestion. Catarrh
in all its forms is a stagnation of the
blood. Introduce pui n red blood into
the system by taking the "Medical Dis-
covery" and health Is assured —(ad\ )

\ ' X

MINE YEARS
OF FREEDOM

i \
\ * -V —.

\% ordK or (jirittitiltle Krom TlioMe^ AVIio
Ila\e llrcn ljll»erat€Hl From \\Iilnke.v
and Itrujis !>}• tbe .Turner Treatnifiit.
A eiv Jismofli Sanatorium Located at
«::r, So. Ui-Ileiue Ill-id.

Those who are suffe i nipr f i om lh«
mental and physical agonj of drug and
whiskey -slave) y can ai>pieciu.te til*
gratitude of those who have been freed.
Kea'I what they say

CURED OF WHISKEY HABIT
\"I take pled-faiire in stating that ^ibout

nine yeais ago i took tieatmenfc at y/>ui
sanatorium for the Dunk Habit. S/nc-e
that time J have had no taste fo)
liquor, and T ieel tofiay Hiat I should
give your tl'cd.1 m6nt this testimonial In
oid«i to bi»]p others who iU'o under the
dreadful necessity of drinking in order
to satipfy 3. diseased condition • of
their nervf-*. Tou may make such, use
of this testimonial as you »«»e fit

"O <.'. BKAN'CH.
"ilillington, Term , May 3, 1911."

CUBED OF DRUG HABIT
"This is to certi^ that [ a'jn frcp from

the pain and the UKC of morphine. On
the 18th da.s of January 1074, I went
to t -o«r Sanatorium for tieatinent. re-
mained thore ^ three weeks, a:nd <*aine
away relieved of both pain and inoi -
phlne. While there j su f / e r fd no in -
con\enieucc and -wass i^ever treateii
better in my life.

A. G.

KWSPAPLRl

FROM H U S B \ X D
"I am writing >on to 1ft you know

that my wife is doing f i j j f . No inort-
'dope' for her. She sleeps 1uf>t f inf .
has a good appetite and t-veiybod.. i
tays she looks 10 > ears younger.

i I "A. a IIURLBI^RT.
"Tupelo, Miss., March 1, ]01l."

For furthPf Information and booklet
containing testimonials in ros.ird to
sanatoilum tifatment, addiesa ('ha«. B.
James .Sanatorium, 'Ju5 S. BiMIevnp
Blv<3 , Mpmphi?, Tenn. <"orre<-pon<3erif<»
confident(<tl.

JAMES5 HONIE REK1EDIES
Cost of treatment for drug addic-

tions, alcoholism, tobacco and cig^retto
haibits and iieurahthenia is dependent
ui / f in age . and ph> oicalxcondition, klrul
and quantity of drug used, et<. Citi
office. Home Remedy Co , 69 ATonroe
A\ e / open Siindky fVom H'30 to ]2;10
a. m. i Correspondence confidential.
—(adv.) \

.'SPAPERf
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FAFE OF BURNS' AGENTS
NOW IN HANDS OF.JURY

Continued From Page One.
\

Contended. He stated ^that So-
'icltor Dorsey is his dear friend and
< xonerated him from any complicity.

Judge Powell made a scathing1 attack
noon the testimony of Ragsdale, and
<-tated that if Rajjsdale's statement Is
i rue. Attorneys Rosser and Brandon are
,h guilty 3.3 the rest. Hev declared that
Hagsdaie committed perjury upon the

< land both in his statements and de-
meanor. \

'Rag-sclale is perjuring- himself now."

T.
\ ^ "Cure Your

Rupture Like
I Cured Mine

Old Sea Captain Cored His Own
Buptuxe After Doctors Said

' "Operate or Death."

BiB Retaedy tpd Book Sent Free.
Capiain Collings sailed the seas for

many years; then, he sustained a bad
double rupture that soon forced him to
not only remain ashore, but kept him
bedridden for years. He tried doctor
after doctor and truss after truss. No
results! Finally^ he was assured that
he must either submit to a dangerous
and abhorrent operation or dio. He dl-*
neither! He cured himself Instead.

said Judge Powell, "to play in with the
solicitor general and save his poor old
hide. He is looking for protection."

Judge Powell closed with eulogizing
chaa-sScter sketches of the defendants,
and called the attention of the jury
to the fact that Lehon is a man with
a family.

San Diego Explosion to Be Probed

POWELL'S
THEORY, \.v

The theory of the case, <xs present-
ed to the jury toy Judge Powell, was
that Ragsdale needed money and'
thought that there was A '1big Jew,
slush fund," ind decided to testify on ,
the Prank side of the case with thei
hope^of getting' money.

When the money gave out oti this
score, Ragsdale would then appeal for
"help on account of his financial em-1
foarrassmenta, and would "proceed oth-
erwise to try to get more money. But, i
contended Judge Powell, Rafesdale did i
not get the \ first money he had <^x-
pected? or he would never have stopped
until he got mbre. Falling to get
money there, Bagsdale turned else-j
where/ wherefore the recanting of h!>Ai
affidavit was not due to a rprlck of j
conscience at all. In proof of this, |
Judge Powell declared that had con-
science been the motive, Ragsdale
would not have lied on the stand in

• Fellow Men ana Women, You Don't Hwe
To B« Cut Up, and You Don't Have

To Be Tortured By Trus»e»."
,fcaptain Collings made a study of

himself, of his condition—and at last he
was rewarded by the finding of the
method that so quickly made him a well,
strong, vigorous and happy man.

Anyone can use the same methods
it's simple, easy, safe and inexpensive,
nvery ruptured- person in\ the world
should have th6 Captain Collings book,
telling all about how he rured himself,
and ho^ anyone may follow the same
trpatrr^nt in their own tiome without
nny trouble. The book and medicine are
FHEK. They will bo fcent prepaid to
nny rupture sufferer who will fill out\
t ho below coupon. But send It right
nway—now—before you put down this
paper.

, FREE RUPTURE BOOK AHO
. REMEDY COUPOH.
dipt. W. A. Oolllndts (Inc.) \

Box 663, Watertown, N. Y.
iPlraao send me your FREE Rupture

Momc'dy and Book without nny obll-
natiou on my part whatever.

Address

the present trial, as Judge Powell al-
leged to the jury he did. i

Solicitor Dorsey, in opening his argu-
ment, declared to the jury that if they
found in their minds the slightest rea-
sonable doubt of the guilt of the de-
fendants he did not want their ver-
dict. v

"The defense," lie said, ^ vtrles to
make it appear that I am anxious to
convict these men. My interest Is no
more than yoursv or any other good
citizen. It does not mean a nickel in
my pocket and it gives me no pleasure

^to prosecute these men, nor -would it
give me pleasure to -convict them and
separate them from their friends and
families." l

He stated that1-if the jury ifl con-
vinced of the guilt of the defendants,
it is their duty as jurors to return a
verdict of guilty.

Offsetting the ^contention of the de--
fensev that Ragsdale's misstatementa-
constituted peijury, Solicitor Dorsey
cited that Attorneys Rosser and Bran-
don, "able lawyers -with trained legal
minds," and Tip-pett, the stenographer,!
also ifoecamo confused and had to cor-
rect their statements, wheiefore it was
to be expected that Barber and Rags-
daie, under terrific strain, would make
mistakes l

IMMUNITY t l

BATH DENIED.
Regarding Judge Powell's charge

that Ragsdale is playing for th-e -mere?
of Dorsey, the solicitor said:

"The defense insinuates a promise
of immunity for Ragsdale and ^Barber.
That is untrue. But when ithey coim6
into court arid plead guilty, as they
Tv-ill, I will (plead tine old man's upfjOi\^
tunate precil-caime-nt by -which he was
used as puttv in the hands of Thur-
man, Tedder and Lehon, and I will ask
the mercy of the^ court, though I havo
never mado any suich pomise, If you
were soliciitor general," he said to the
jury, "who would you i^ut on tria^l
first, these Instigators heie or the old
man they used as a cat's paw? Rags-
dale and Barber \vill suffer, but they
will suffer more for the crime \of thPse
three defendants than they vvlll for
their own crimes." ^

Soliciitor Do.rs.ey declared that Thur-
man was tlhe^man who got Ragsdale
jnto the original trpu'ble that led to
all the rest. He dared tlhe defense to

GULF COAST LINES
miituiniimuimiimutiiiiMiiiiiiMmmiiiiliiiuilliiiiiiitii

[ F R I S C OX,

The latest "ncws-
a new route
a new train

6om New Orleans

Shortest line
Grand Can^fo

; Fred Harvey meals
new transcontinental route

lias been established tkrough New Orleans to Pacific
Coast, via Gulf Coast Lines (Frisco), New Orleans
to Houston, Texas, thence "Santa Fe all tte way"
over tke new cut-off to San Francisco, Los Angeles
and San Diego.

A- ne-vsr fast train lias been put on from NJew Orleans over
tnis newest line, known as tne "California Special."

\ -
You save many roues in distance traveled. You eat Frecl
Harvey meals. You1 can stop off en route* and visit tte
Grand Canyon or Arizona.

Try this new train on the new line, going to tke Panama
Expositions.

Attractive literature ond Complete information
will be provided by applying to ' s .

P. E. Borers
General Agent Banta Fe

2 North Pryor St.
Atlanta

49

\

W. L MeWhlrter
*»eneral Agent Santa Pe

B2J St. ChorlM St.
New Orleans

r Mnri- Actionr
District Passenger Agent

Gulf Coast Unc-a
. CnariM Street
Xew Orlesna

CRUISER SAN DIEGO.
Full investigation by court-martial

will be made of the fatal accident
aboard the cruiser San Diego while
making a speed test off Lower Califor-
nia. \ Five firemen were Itilled and sev-
eial were injured by^ an explosion of a
boiler. The cruiser was damaged and
pn.it into Guaymas for repairs. The San
Diego was formerly the California, and
is the flagship of Rear Admiral How-
ard, commander of the Pacific fleet.

lay hands on a einglo deed iwnloih. -was
»not attested toy Thunman.

Tho defense (protested, ibuit
Hill ordered Doraey to 'proceed, 'al-
t/houg-h. Dorsey offered to allow the
•defense time to reply to tha/t charge.

Wthen the solicitor I declared
Burns came to Atlanta ito upset things
and to send Pat Oaimptiell, Starnes and
other city detecttves to the peniten-
tiary^ the defense again protested that
there was nothing in the evidence to
support the statement Judge Hill al-
lowed the solicitor to proceed. {

OPPORTUNITY
OFI^IFETIME.

"You have the opportunity of a life-
time," said Mr. Dorsey to the jury,
"to throw back intto the teeth of the
Burns men the crookedness they oame
here to do."

Solicitor Dorsey outlined the theory
of the case, vas follows ,

Frank ta convicted .Enter Burns and
Lehon. Times flies; something must
be done quickly Then he said

"I'll Ibet theire -was rejoicing in
JBiurnsdom when those affidavits were
signed, and Tedder and Lehon -were
the- heroes of the moment." f

He cited Attorney Haas as saying
that Burns was here eating up money,
and he said that the money -was ^paid
just at the time the affidavits were
made.

His theory continued
-Money was needed.' Ragfadale was in

ThurAiaii's hands Thurman neexled
money. Uuriis was hungry. Lehon
was anxious. Enter Tedder. "I would
have told them all that bothV Tedder
and Bill Smith knew for nothing,"
said Mr. Dorsey, ' and they could have
saved that $500 "

"I knew that Tedder was working
for Burns," said. Dorsey, ''but neither
Tedder nor Bill Smith rlaim that 1 put
Teddei uv to it. But if they did claim
that this piece of inlamy was going
on and that i knew about it, l would
require oaths other than from Teddei
and B|Ily Smith Judge Powell ex-
onerates me, but I seek nowhere else
to lay responsibility. If this had ibeen
g6ing on in mv office I would have
known about it"

Solicitor Doisey reaci the contract
between Tedder ^ and Bums agency,
-which stipulated that all infoimation
luuujbhed by Tedder must be the tiuth.

OFFER
AN INSULT.

"The offer of such a conti act as that,"
said Mi Dorsey, "would have been an
insult to an honest manJ' j

After pointing out that the pi incipal l
function of a contract is to stipulate
the compensation foi sei vices rendeied, '
he cited that the contract between.
Tedder and the Bums agency stipufat-|
ed that the compensation should be an j
amount verbally agieed upon p ievi - ,
ously, and did not state the amount.

"The sense of this," said.Mr. L>otsey,
"is, 'Deliver, ,Mr. Tedder! •'

"On. this conti act,". continued Mr
Dorsey to the jury, "$250 was paid im-
mediately. Maybe you can wash that
down, If you aie (just dead beat on
turning these men loose anyway " j

Mr? Dorsey stated that the defense, '
conti aiy to its claim, did not produce1

evidence until the pioseoutioii showed
them that they could pioduce the evi-
dence anyhow. He cited it as lemaik-
able that the expense accounts of Ted- I
der for going aiound the c6untry had'
never been produced, lie 'also pointed j
out that Rogers and other Bums oper- i
atlves had numbeis and made reports, I
but that it had not been shown that
Tedder had a number, nor that he made
any reports. There were other unpro- i
cluced papers, which, Seals had said,
were in Birmingham, which Doisey de-
clared could have been pioduced in At-
lanta within five hours^ had the de- 1
fense been desirous of producing them, i
The register showing Teddei's piesence
in Birmingham, Dorsey declaied, liad
been tampered with, and theie was no
evidence to show that Tedder had been
elsewheie on the ,$250 expense money.

MEMORY v

FAILS.
After •citing' the testimony of l>r.

Wildauer as to the specific amount and
specific date of. paymerit to Lehon,
Dorsey cited the record In the Prank
case to show that fourteen days after
Lehon declared that his memory was
not clear on the point and that it was
after much "poking in the hole" that
Lehon told the facts

He held Lehon up to ridicule as the
great detective who "couldn't remem-
ber."

He also criticised Lehon as a detec-
tive upon the allegation that Lehon
was not familiar with the contents of
the Ragsdale affidavit further than
that Thurman knew "a preacher" who
knew something, and letting the affi-
davit ibe made on this much knowl-
edge.

He interpreted this to mean that
Thurman was holding Ragsdale in the
offing until he was assured of his
money before he disclosed the identity
of his man to the Burns (people.

He declared that if any honest citi-
zen had know n what Ragsdale was
supposed to have known, no power
could have held it quiet.

In spoaking of the difficulties a so-
licitor has to labor under to get the
evidence 6n the right men, Dorsey said
to the jury. ,

"Iff, a job to catch 'em; dont let
'Cm go''

1 Vrmiment BeKlna.
Argument in the \case 'began at 3:25

o'clock Saturday afternoon, when each
s^de rested its case, and St. Clair
Adams, an attorney of New Orleans, La.,
opened the argument in behalf of the
detectives with a brilliant speech, in
which he- branded SB false every part
of Rev. f. B RagBdale and R. L Bar-
ber's testimony

The defense, throughout tho -morning-
hours, introduced evidence tending to
Impeach Ragrsdale's testimony. Several
grand Jurors we^e called, and when
I N. ll-Ilrach was placed on" the witness
stand bv Judge Powell to tell what
Ra.gbdal« told the giancl jury last
Mondav, a lively tilt ensued between
the giand jtaror and Solicitor Dorsey,
who asked him if he had not told about
RagadalVs testimony before the grand
jury to the attornevs for the defense.

Had Consulted Counsel.
Tilr Hirsell admitted he had in-

formed the defense's attornevs of
Rag-sda'e'a conflicting tebtimonj Mr.
Dors°y tlien rercindatl turn of Ms oath
as a sraxid juivi, but ilj\ Hiracii re-

REAR ADMIRAL HOWARD.

torted that he had advised the de-
fense's attorneys after consulting coun4
sel aa to his right to do so.

Shortly after the .beginning of the
afternon session, the three defendants,
Do,n S. Lehon, C C. Tedder and Arthur
Thurman, were placed on the ^yitnesfa
stand to make their statements.

Thurman and Tedder denied any
knowledge of money being paid to
Ragsdale for ^ his sensational affidavit
alleging that he had overheard a con-
fession of Jim Conley to slaying Mary
Phagan in the National Pencil factory.

Lehon also denied any knowledge of
the alleged payment of a considerable
sum of money to Raigsdiale for the affl-
davit,-and during his statement bitterly
assailed the tactics of^,the city police,
charging them with persecution of him-
self and tlhe Burns, detectives.

Buins' lieutenant was severe in his
statements ^

"The police of the city have will-
fully persecuted me, and the Pmkerton
detective agency has been behind the
whole affair. I was treated woise than
a dog waen I visited police station to
investigate the Frank case evidetaqe.

aiobbcd In Mnrietta.
"I was nearly mobbed in Marietta,

Ga , and throughout 1 have been need-
lessly dragged into a number of courts,
and placed in embarrassing positions
The c.lty police even tried me at one
time on the minor charge of working
as a detective here without a license.
I did ijo work aa a detective myself." ,

In Mr HirsOi's testimony it was
brought out that Ro/gsdale ihad madei
an impression on the giand juiois that>
he was not at himself when he states,
he made the sensational affidavit, (pur-
porting a confession of Jim Conley

M. L Lively, another member of
tree present giand juiy, was brought
upon the witness stand, and under
cross-examination by Judge Powell
he te&lified that Ragsdale had testi-
fied that he was not at himself, mean-
ing mentally, tliroug-hout the whole
alfair. . v.

Two other star witnesses for the
defense weie two Baptist ministers, T.
E. AEcCutc'lieon, of Lithonia, and J J.
Jackson, rff Atlanta, Tiliey testified
that they had called on Ragsdale after
he had recanted hia affidavit and stat-
ed that he (Ragsdale) had told them
that he didn't know why he eiver made
the affidavit.

Said He Kelt "Hazy."
"He said he had a dunk of water

in Thurman's office, and after that
he felt 'hazv,' and only remembered
he had gone to another office and
signed a papei," they both swore. "He
said they stalled to give him a drink
tyl water out of a small glass in Thur-
man's office, and somebody said, 'No,
get the big one,' arid that after that
he felt dazed He \said he went back
to Thui man's office the next day to
see the paper he had signed, but it

s not stoown him."
'he defense then put on a number
witnesses to show that Tedder had
d a number of good-sized de'bts dur-

ing last April and the beginning of
last May This was done to account
foi the wav in -which $500, given to
Tedder by the Burns agency as a sal-
arv, was spent.

Witnesses were also introduced to
show that auring tins month Tedder
took a tup to Binrning'haim, and that
muah of the money was spent on ^ this
trip. '

Throughout the mornihg and the afit-
ernoon it became evident that the jury
was icstless, and wished to finish with
the case i as eai Iv as possible When
asked by Judge Hill if they wished to
adjourn the case until Monday they all
replied that they wished to stay on
the job until the case was ended.

MORTUARY
(All Funeral IVotlcen Appear on

Last

Jesse S. Ward, Thomasville.
ThomasviUe, Ga.. January 30.—(Spe-

cial.)—Jesse S. Ward, \one of Thomas
county's oldest and best knownv citi-
zens, was buried this afternoon, his
death having taken place yesterday at
nis home about a mile from town Mr.
Ward had been ill for about a week
with cold and pneumonia, and at his
advanced age of 78 years its effects
became fatal. He was a native of
Dooly county, moving to Thomas coun-
ty In 1881 and locating first at
Oehlocknee and later near this city. He
was a veteran of the civil war,, serv-
ing throughout the four years of that
war. i V

Surviving Mr. Ward aie Ins wife,
one daughter, Mrs. M. B. Brady, of
Cairo, and three sons, A. \V. Ward,
of Thomasville, P. H Ward, of Cairo,
and W. S. Ward, of Sximmerall, Miss.
Tho funeral services were held at Bold
Springs church (and were conducted by
Rev. H. D. Stubbs, of Ochloelcnee, and
Rev. R. G. JacKaon, of this cit>

Mrs. Williams, LaGrange.
LaGrange, G a , January 30—(Spe-

cial.)—Mrs J W Williams died At her
home at Salem, near LaGrange, Thurs-
day morning:, following a stroke of
paralysis which occurred in December.
Puneial services weie held on I Friday
at Chlpley, and were conducted by Rev.
A. H S. Bugrgr, of Atlanta, and Rev. Mr.
Hutchinson,\ pastor of the Methodist
church at Chlpley. The remains were
interred at the cemetery at Chipley.

Besides her husband the deceased is
survived by three chlldien. Dr. Vlr&il
Williams, of Odessadale; James Wil-
llama, of Salem, and Mrs. O. W. Tucker,
of LaGrange. .

Lon Harper. v
Lon Harper, ag-ed \43, died Thursday

im East St; Louis, 111. He was for-
merly of Aitlanta. Surviving him are
his wife, his mother, Mrs M. F. Har-
per, of Atlanta; four children, six
brothers, H S. F. H. and Nesfoibt Har-
per, of Atlanta; Al Harper, of East St.
Louis, George Harper, of Chaileston,
and H. B Hai per, of Havana, *anrl seven
sisters, Mis J G. Cowan, of Atlanta:
Mrs T. R.\ Whitley, Mrs J. S Aber-
crombie, Mrs (Charles D. Mayfleld, Mrs.
O. J. Heel>- Mrs. J. T. Hambriclc and
Mis G G. Wai d He was president of
the firm of Harper Brothets, stock
dealers.

William H. Smith.
William H Smith, aged 81 \ ears, died

Saturday morning at the residence, 484
Sprinig street. He had been connected
with the local branchy of the Ameri-
can Can company for a niSmber of
yoars. He came to Atlanta thirtv-
thiee yoars ago from Orange county.
New York Surviving ''him ai c his
wife and thiee sons, Edward Smith,
of Ohatitanooga, Charles R Smith, of
Biooklyn, and Walter H Smith, df At-
lanta,

Mrs. Jane Smith.
Mrs. Jane Smith, grandmother of

Lucius E. Smith, assistant cashier of
the Atlanta po^tbfficp, died Friday
moining at, the home of her daughtei,
Mis. W. H Evans, m his city. She is
also survived b} a son, S B. Smith,
agent for the Soulihein Railway cdm-
pany at Powder Springs, Ga, and a
daughter, ilrs Nannie Duncan Mis
Smith lived at Powder Springs. The
ibody Was taken to Bowden, Ga., Sat-
urday for burial, ^

E. Gary Lynam.
K. Cary r.vnmm, aged 20 yfars. died

Saturday mominfr at 9 o'clock at the
residence, 27 Angler place, after a few
days' illne&s from pneumonia He is
survived bv his parents, Mr and Mrs
E IQ 1-iynam, two eibters, Mis&es Lilla
and Saia'h l^yiimm, ond a brother, Ow^en

Burpitt, and a daughter, Miss Mildred
Burpitt.

v
Af. P. Crittendenl"

M. P. Crittenden, aged S5 years, died
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
residence in Klrkwood> He is survived
'by three children. The Ibody -will be
taken this afternoon to Adrian, Mich.,
for tunal.

,; Mrs. Marguerite Duncan.
Mrs Marguerite iDuncan, i aged 72

.years, died Saturday afternbon at 1
o'clock at the residence, 69 Sterling
street. She is survived by six chil-
dren.

William C. Owens, Jr.
\Willlam C. Owens, Jr., 7 years old,

died Saturday morning at 9 o'clock at
the family residence, 156 Plum setreet.
The body was taken to Birmingham.

Irwin Ricketts.
It win Ricketts, 16 years old, died

early Batuiday morning at his home in
Panthersvillei Ga.

Mathematically Speaking.
\ (From Judge )

Second Cook—Did you expect me to
scrape those fish % ou just disembow-
eled?

First Cook—Yes They are draw n to
Scale. i

Grounds for Complaint.
(From Judge ) I

Mrs. Heavyewell—I hear that 'German
butler you liked so touch has left.

Mrs. Eppycure—Yes; he complained
that the cook was not observing strict
neutrality wiien she served Irish stew.

The Modest Little Maid.
V (G. L fedson m Judge-)

Miss Prudence Prim retires in gloom;
To guard against surprise.

She sends her sewing from the room—
She fears the needles' eyes.

She plugs the keyhole up to thwart
The rubber plant, across the court.

CARROLL & HUNTER
Carry the best Red Ash block $4.7

Dr. Miller's Sanitarium
Neurasthenia—Baths, Massage, Vibration.
MoHphine and Liquor Cases—of the tetter
class only, in separate bui ding Methods
mild, regulf r, humane. Terms $25 a week.
Write 442 EASTFORSYTH ST. Phone 5566

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

Eat Less Meat and Take Salts
for Backache or Bladder

Trouble—Neutral-
izes Acids. ,

Uiio ecld in meat excites the K i d -
neys, they become1 overworked get
slug-glsh, ache, and feel Il'ke lumps of
lead Ttte urine become*, clomlv, the
bladder is irritated, and 5 ou ma.\ be
obliged to seek lelief two or th iee
times during the n ight . When the kfc i -
nevs clopr yon must help them fluah off

• the bod> s . t 'uinoUH wraste or jou ' l i bo
| a real sick person shortlj \t f i rbt you
feel a duM misery in the k idney leg-ton,
you suffer fi om backache, .sick head-
ache, dizziness, stomach gets sovir,
tongue coated and you feel rheumatic
twinges when the weather is bad

Eat less meat, drink lots of water,
also get from any phaimacist four
ounces of .Tad Salts, take\a tablespoon-
fnl in a glass of water before b ieakfn^
for a few days and your kidnevs will
then act fine This famous salts is
made fromnthe acid of gra-pes and lemon
juice, combinedv with lithia, and has
been used for generations to clean

| clogged kidneys and stimulate them > to
I normal activity, also to neutralize the
' acids in u,rine, so it no longer is a
' source of irritation, thus ending "blad-
der weakness.

Jad Sailts is Inexpensive, cannot in-
jure; makes a delightful effervescent
iithia-water drink wh(ch everyone
should take now and then to keen tho
kidneys clean^ and active \ Druggists
here sav they sail lots of Jad Salts to
folke -who believe in overcoming "kidney1 trouble -while It .Is only trouble.

SOUND
CONOMY

Means reduction of
expenses without sac-
rifice ii fficiency.
—That's where the
Atlanta Telephone
Service comes in.
—We cover all of
Greater Atlanta.
—We cover it veffi-

\ ciently, courteously.
We are steadily grow-
ing, i
—Our Service costs
less, is worth more.
—$2.50 in your home;
$4.00 in your tausi-,
ness.

ATLANTA TELEPHONE
& TELEGRAPH CO.

Edgar A. Kimmel.
Edg<.u A Kimmel, aged 71, died sud-

denly last night ,it his residence in
Kiikwoocl. He was a concrete engi-
neei, anrt wa& affiliated with thf Ma-
sons and Knights Templars. He is \
survived by his wife.''two sons, Warren
C and^Eclga-i A Kimmel, Ji , and a
daughter, Miss Margaiet Kimmel He
was a member of the Episcopal church.

^William B. Burpitt.
William B Burpitt, aged 48 jears,

died Saturday aftemoon at 4 o'clock at
a pnvate hospital The body was taken
to Pattei son's chapel, and later re-
movod to the lesidence, 101 Qglethoipe
avenue. He is, srvived by /h i s wife,
three sons, W. C., James 4n& Henry

A Simple Way /To ,
Remove Dandruff

There is one sure wav that; has
never failed to remove dandruff at
once, and. that is to dissolve it, then
you destioy it entirely To do this,
just get about four ounces of plain,
common liquid arvon floin any diug
store (this is all you will need), apply
it at night when retiring, use enough
to moisten the scalp and rub it in
gently with the finger tips.

By morning most, if not all, of yourv
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications -will completely
dissol\e, and entirely destroy, every
single sign and trace of it, no matter
h'ow much dandruff you may \,ha!\ve.

YO^J will^find all itching and digging
of the scalp will stop instantly and
your hair will be f luff}, lustrous, glos-
sy, silky and soft, <J.nd look and foel
a hundred times better.—(adv.)

World-Wide

ANfo ITS , u

Interesting Attractions

IS CALL
The Atlanta Conatitutipn makes it possible for you td
visit the two &REAT INTERNATIONAL EXPO-
SITIONS this year held at San Francisco and San

Diegtp. \

DO YOU
Make this opportunity your opportunity to see San
Francisco, the two expositions, and \the ^many other

^ points of interest v

Write todayl for information to

The DAILX CONSTITUTION
. Atlanta, Ga.

FIRE OF
AT NO. 3 SOUTH BROAD STREET

Beginning Wednesday, February 3, we will sell for cash at greatly reduced prices our stock of goods that was damaged inx

appearance by water, at the recent fire. \
YOU CAN SAVE soc PER GALLON ON BEST GRADE HOUSE PAINTS — 25c PER GALLON ON OIL WOOD

STAINS AND VARNISH STAINS — SQCV PER GALLON ON OPALLAC — aoc PERi GALLON ON FLOOR PAINTS —
OTHER GOODS OF OUR MANUFACTURE WE WILL SELL AT A SIMILAR REDUCTION. ,

PAINT BRUSHES wjll go at half price. ,v v
 v \ v

SAND PAPER at IDC per quire. V ' \
CROWN FL'OOR WAX aac per Ib. -r- JOHNSON'S WAX a?c per Ib. — BUTCHERS' WAX 3ac per Ib.

Berry Bros. Hard Oil at $1.35 per gal.
Berry Bros. Ltixberry Lt. Wood Finish at $1.90 per gal.
Berry Bros. Liquid Granite Floor Varnish at $1.90 per gal.
Berry Bros. Luxeberry Spar Varnish at $3.00 per gallon.
Berry Bros. Dullgloss Finish at $1.90 per gallon.

VARNISff BARGAINS

GLIDDEN'S Lik-a-Rub at $1.75 per gallon.
VALENTINE'S JAPAN COLORS at 3&&f/o off list price.

— ARTISTS' MATERIAL

Pratt & Lamberts' no Cabinet at $1.75 per gallon.
Pratt & Lamberts' No. 38 Preservative at $1.90 per gallon.
Pratt & Lamberts' 61 Floor Varnish at $1.90 per gallon.
LAWSON VALENTINE-VARNISHES SO'/A off list price
BLACKBURN'S RUBSAVE, $1.75 per gallon. v
PEERLESS HARD OIL FINISH at goc per gallon.

We have a broken lot of Artists' Material that we will sell for almost nothing. TUBE PAINTS, 3 for sc, including high-
priced colors. STRETCHER STRIPS, all size^, ic each. SKETCH BLOCKS and SKETCH BOOKS at one-tenth their orig-
inal value. v v

OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. > , v V

THIS IS A CASH SALE =
It is our intention to dispose of this entire btock by February 10, when we will open our new place of business at 66 and 68

North Broad Street, with a complete new stock of goods. \ l
 v '

THE TRIPOD
Temporary ^Office, 302 Fobte & Davtes^Bldg.

INT COMPANY
Phones Main 4710, Atlanta 406.

JEWS PA PER I JEWS PA PER I



ARE SLAVES, J. W. POWER GOES
WITH HALLET & DAVIS

PIANO COMPANY

DECLARES L
Labor Leader Tells Indus-4

trial Commission of Con-,
ditiohs in Colorado, and i
Agairt Attacks John D. j -

, Rockefeller, "Jr.. I

Uew ' York. January 30,—=Johri I*.
L»a,TVSon, of the United Mine Workers
of America,^ who yesterday denounced
conditions in Colorado mining camps
In testimony before the industrial re-
lations commission, and sharply ar-
raigned John t>. Rockefeller, Jr., lor his
alleged failure to inform himself as
t«f conditions there, continued his tes-
timony today. .
. "There is no social life in the camps,"

*Mr. \JJawson said. t "The companies own
ail ^ the houses, grounds, schools,
churches and stores. ' Com-plete ^des-
potlsm exists in ttte mining camps."

Men worked in mi^ies, he- said, be-
cause they, were forced, not because
they wanted to. , .

"If they complain. It Is dbwn the
canyon for • thleirs," he said. "And if
th'e man who does work is hurt he Is
vtaken to a company: hospital. • If' he
dies, a company .coroner conducts the
iiique&t over tl ic body. As long- as I
can Ternem'ber lonlv* t-wo -verdicts un-
favorable to the Colorado Fuel-and Iron
oompanj' Imve been found—and I think
the, company• furnished the' cemeteries.
The coroners1- iiavp. a 'haibi t o£ g-ivirig-
a verdict of suicide or Heath due to
carelessness. One coronei; wrote, in

> a 'certain c.iso, that t l i e victim of an
accident bad 'no relatives and damned
fftw friends.'" ' ~

"Young Rockefeller Quoted.
No ct(al miner, Mr. I^a-wson said, has

pver -shirked ,.Jiis duty in protecting"
l i fe anjl the. interests of th» operators.

Mr. J. W. Power, one .of the best
known piano salesmen in the city of
Atlanta, has accepted a position with
Hallet & Davis Piano (Company, -50 N;
Pryor street, and has already entered
u<]ioii his duties with his new connec-
tion. Mr. Power -was--with, the iplano
firm o f - Phillips & Grew for. twelve
years, and duringr that time made a
record • tof himself as an affable} able
and courteous piano salesman. His
-friends wish him the largest possible
suctess wi th ' his new employers, and
they are congratulating the Hallet . &
Da-vis Company upon its haying secured
the servicesVof 31r. Power.—(adv.)

resources which are foundation of in-
dustry and labor, -was the "only doc-
trine in Vv'hieu tliereMs any hope"..for
the alleviation of industrial evils.^ \ T, -, , , . - . . , - LI1W tLlie V JH.L1U11 \JL Jllu U.B 11 1<11 C.Vila.

awson called the commission s j T;hose resources now were controlled
attention to a statement which he .said
was made by John T). Rockefeller, Jr.,
April ' 6. r!>I')J, in which 3tr. Rockefeller

V \

was quoled as sayinjr that t'!ic\ Colo-
rado Fuel Wand Iron -comipany * would
never recognize the United Mine Work-

, nrs of America and that it was a. fig-jit
to the finish.

1 "Two weeks af te r that- to th'e day
came Ludlow.V' Mr. Lawsoji said:- "I
dp not know whether therei was any
connection between these two things.
I hope not. A man like Mr. Rockefel-
ler\should be careful of the things he
\says, however." _ „ •

Mr. I-,awson ' thou-g-Jit Mt was a mis-
take on the part of org-anized labor to
re-elect union .officials who/had been
convicted of violence. • i

The witness read a list of vtl\e laws
of Colorado, which lie said'.the corpora-
tions hi that state had violated. Com-
missioner Weinstock asked If it 'were
a fact that the Coloredo Fuel and Iron
oom'pany had refused to treat with the
United Jline "Workers', of America, on
the ground that the mine workers were

' lawbreakers.
"That was one of the charges," said

*"the Tvitn.eas.
v Commissioner We'histocHv read & no-

t.ica distributed by the United aiitie
"Workers of America calling-, upon the.
mine workers to form into co'nrpanies
and arm themselves. lie asked If that
action did riot constitute a defiance of
the laws of Colorado, or, being a call
to arms, a rebellion. , ' , y

JNo Violation of
1 "That is n.o violation of the laiw,"
Mr. Lawson said. "I defy any one to
prove- that we violated the -law. If
iny1 neighbor called to, me and asked

, itie to got m;,- rifle or revolver and help
4 hiTri defend his property and the lives

of his family, wou.ld that be a yiola-
tlon of the law?" v

"It would be if I pot a thousand men
together that way." reiplted ^r. "V7e1n-
stockj .

•"yes, you would be violating the
•law agiunst blocking traffic." the -wit-
ness' replied.

When questioned by Mrs. '.}. Borden
Harrliiian, oC tihe commission, as to de-.
tails of the arming of men, Mr. Lawson
aWked to be excused fi'om replying as
he was one of those indicted in con-
nection wivth the trouble in Colorado.
T h e - - - - - .. - <

by monopolies, he Said. Mr. Pinchot
favored collective bargaining and rec.r

~T>R-nition oftbe union as the only means
of breaking "the system of so-called
benevolent absolution," but said tfliat
assent by the employers to such recogni-
tion, while a" step in the right direc-
tion, "does not provide jobs for. the
jobless. This can only • be -d6ne," he
said, '"by opening up opportunities for
more industry and- more labor."

."In almost every great industry the
thing which both capital and taibor
must have in order to apply themselves
are so cornered or contracted by a
small1- monopolistic group that business
<-ani(ot Be extended and employment
cannot be increase-d, and 'there results
on the one hand a restriction of prod-
uct and consequent higih price to the
consumers, and the restriction of lab'or
-and 'consequent unemployment and
poverty in the labor class."

Acceptance 'byv educational institu-
tions of dbnattons from ttie Rockefel-
ler foundation or the general educa-
tion board, Mr. Pinchot considered a
"grave danger." Smaller colleges, he
declared, were f u l l ' of Instructors and
professors, "wiho Jhave, not been delib-
erately driven from larger universities
on 'account Aof economic opinions un-
friendly to benevolent exploiters in In-
dustry, but wlho nevertheless have
found their chairs In the largre/univer-
sities untenable and ha"ve left tJhetn
owing to influences which, were irre-
sistible, but , too subtle to complain
about." ' \\

Piuchot Attacks Press.
Xew York, January 30..—The commis-

sion adjourned. until Monday before
Mr. Pinchot had completed his testi-
mony, but he was permitted to-place
the remainder of the record in the
form of a prepared statement. In that
he advocated^ an, investigation (by th«
commission, or a similar 'body, info the
handling of news in Ia:bor controversies.

The effect of public opinion corald
only be justly exerted, he said, when
the public.was put in possession of the
facts.l, He • declared that there was
"no element which, gives labor a feel-
ing of such helplessness and,ibitterness
as its knowledge that the merits of
its side of fche> question .will'not Ibe pre-
sented to' the 'public through the
press." v - '

The Associated Press, In 'Particular,
he said, failed to carry ne.ws relating
to labor troubles in an impartial man-
ner, arjd "takes affirmatively the side
of capital." lie asserted that he .hod
Ibeen Informed 'by • "a representative
citizen of -Colorado, himself a news-
paper man of high standing and" a sub-
scriber to the Associated Press, that
'the failure of the Associated Press to,, -- - ,, .. t ,t *. I t-l lC ( d - l A L L L C UL i,l!VT -n.OOt./^l«,H^i OT L tdo t.\J

he so-called call to arms, ha said carry ncw^i .impartially In 'the labor
.-as issued to the miners t\vp days after , troubles was a serious element in g4v-
he shooting at Ltidlow. , - strikers- the. feeling- that they. . ng- strikers- tlie, t'eelingrto ] could not hope" for Justice."

Speaking of labor troubles in
in

the
the

the
-Mr. T>awson was questioned "as

statements alleged to have been made
by operatives asserting that the United.! West Virginia coal fields and
Mine vvorke-rs of America were con- Michigan copper mine region in 1913,
tract breakers,- in connection with | v ,s> ' rnTV,t.»ri «.v,nt nivT-nnri-ori to ibe -dis-'

'Press as
R'artiali-

tlf49 case."

work under the ^itr^^o^o^lf^^^^^^'^ Sn?r2
have been put-touf of the. union. If d) g°f oofon"™1?Hol#^ovei V?* v£?"£

lea., he said, 'although many operators
so (ton^iilei^ed it.

Mr. baw'sou saldi there were nineteen
Indictments pendirig- agrainst him in
Colorado.! -MtOBTct'her, he said, three
thousand coal miners <are- under Inclict-
nient in (Colorado, and not an operator
has been indif ted .

Mr. La.vrs.on said he shot down.

• i As "another, typical instance of op-
pression' and" perversion of news" by
the Associated P.ress, he compared Hes-
timony of Charles H. iloyer, president
of the Western Federation of 'Miners,
before the 'congressional commission,
which investigated theVMichigan copper
strike troubles, with what he declared
to 'be an Associated Press . account,

the case should .not be pressed, 'as it
"•was ,a ch.'h-s-o prou-inK- out of a-strike."
So the operator. Wits discharged.

"V.iewa «f^Amo» Vlncliot.
Amos Pinchot; a New Yortt attorney,

tttie next \vitiioss. declared government
ownership ot" mines and other natural

several years apo by an operator. When},both referring to circumstances sur-
the hearnis c-ame up. Mr: Law son saidU.rOuiuliris Moyer's departure fi-om the
r?? dls.tric_Vl^,°/n.<.J; •\^"l^^S-y'-sJila i mine difttict for Chicago.

"Both" in tha "West Virginia and
^Michigan strikes the Associated Press
g-rossly misrepresented thje real condi-
tion 'of, affairs," said Mr.- Jj'inchot.
"This was due, in part, to the fai^t that
in West Vlrgrinia it ^rot its informa-
tion £rom a man identified with the
coal companies, while In Michigan,
durinj? a large part of'the strike, the
Associated Press received its informa-
tion from two newspaper offices scon-
trolled v'by the mine operators. But
whatever the machinery m'ay have .been
through which suppression and misrep-
resentation occurred, the fact remains
that it did occur and that it resulted In
blinding the public to the actual facts
until congressional investigations
broug-ht them out."

SERIES OF MEETINGS
AT FIRST UNIVERSALIST

At MS
A series of special meetings will be-

gin at the First Unlversallst churoli, 18
East Harris street, tonigriit ' a.t Y:45
o'clock. Ry,e. Fred A. Line, the pastor,
will be'assisted by Rev. iDr. L. R. (Rob-
inson, of Chattanooga. ,

The pastor will preach this morning
and eveninpr, the morning subjecti being

\ 1-Th4 "World's Blind Men," and the eveh-
Mnsr "The Truth of Universalism."

The subject for the foliowi'ngr nlg-Jits
,will be: Monday, "The Triumphs of
God:" Tuesday, "Bible; tiniyersalisni'—
Does tihe Bible or Does It not Teach the
T\octrine of Endless Punishment?"
"Vy ednesday, "Heaven and Hell;" Thurs-
dav;. "\\rhy I Am a Universalist;" Fri-
day. "The, Essentials of Faith and the
UniversaHst Declaration." '•,

Dr. Robinson wull lead the singing as

%vill assist in the preacbjnsr. •

Shampoos and light touches1 of
Guticura Ointment. .

Samples Free by Mail
"Cuttcura SORp.aiMi Olotment sold c^^erj'wliere*-
I,Ibtral sample ol each moiled tree with 32-m. book.
Addnao iw«-card "CuUcun." P»pt. 2F. iioswo.

Dfpot at Milltown. v
- TS*aycross, Ga,, Januarj' 30.—^Spe-
cial.)—-"Work on the Waycross and
"Western depot at Milltown is expected
to start next weeJ^. Practically all
material has been placed, "and work
w.ould have been under way before noT<r
but for the recent \heavy rains. '

Misinformed.
(From Judge.)

"Hello, Dotty! VThat are you doing
these days?"

"Same old tiling."
"Are you reaiU'i I thought lie -went

i abroad." • -- - - . . _

JOYCE TO
RIVAL FORJ10,

Suit to Restrain Mrs. Hazel
Sherman From Seeking to
Win Publicity Man's Af-
fections Dismissed.

Judge "Wl J>. Bills.' of the superior
court. Saturday denied the petition of
Mrs. Arthur St. George. Joyce, -wife of
a publicity expert and the former
financial editor of The Philadelphia.
Public Ledger, to restrain • Mr». Hazel
C. Sherman, of Philadelphia, from seek-

• ing to' win he.r husband's affections
from her. >

v Niowr comes Mrs. Joyce iwith a. posi-
tive declaration that she -prill proceed
to sue Mrs, Sherman for $10,000 for
alienating the affections of Iher hus-
band,.- .' v. •' . . • • '

Th& hearing <jn the petition for a
permanent .injunction lasted -exactly
one hour.

After court Mrs. Joyce g-ave out tha
following signed statement to, a re-
.porter fior The Constitution:

. "Jud!ge Ellis did not Bee fit to grant
the injunction I aslked for, solely on
the .grounds- that Mrs. Sherman agreed
to leave Atlanta in the course of the
next few days. Knowing she '-would
then be but of the jurisdiction of the
superior coiwt and not amenable to
ani- orde^r it may have issued, there
-was nothing el*e for t<he court to do.

"The chase ia Just beginning, and
I intend ^to end it. in Philadelphia,
where I will shortly brin-gr suit against

ftliis woman for $10,000 for alienating
>he affections of my husband. "We'll
see juet Tyho will lead in this chase.

"The charge that the injunction auit
was ibrought because of jealousy on
my part is absurd.

"This suit >was regarded in eome cir-
clea as a j6ke. It is the most serious
move ever made in the superior* 'Court,
and -was done with the idea of pro-
tecting- other igood -women in the south
from women -who make a practice of

up happy homes."

120,7>6,:600
- • • \

Russia In 1013 boti,ght
pounds of tea from China.

McChord for Chairman \ •

SAYS THE WEATHER
Present Week Will Start Off

Like Many Others During
Past Few Months.

haw many persons .drawing pensions in
foreign countries are still American
citizens, and whether . there are any
pensioners who are cltfSens or subjects
of 'th'e countries in which they reside.

"I am so thoroughly \American," Com-
missioner Saltzgaber told the .commit-
tee, "that I believe a man nwho adjures

his allegiance to this country ought
not to receive any reward from it." '•
The commissioner added that more
pension money •was paid out to persons
living ahroad than\ ever before.

The pension appropriation bill -will
be. tateen uj> for consideration in the :-
house after the naval bill is diKDoead of.

CHARLES C. 3FCHOR.D.
The new chairman of the interstate

commerce commission •will be Charles
C McChord to succeed Chairman J. S.
Hainan. Mr. McChord Js a democrat
•and was appointed to the commission
on January 18. 1310.

WAR ON WHITE, SLAVERY
IN, THE TURKISH CAPITAL

\ \ u
Oonstantinoijle, January 30.—Through

cooperation of Henry Morgenthaiu,
American ambassador, Bedri Bey. the
chief of police, has begun a vigorous
attack on white slavery in Constan-
tinople and its suburibs. One Hundred
and thirty persons have been arrested,
and the chief headquarters of the illlcU
traffic has 'been raided and closed.

White ' slave traffic has hitherto
flourfehed .in the Turkish capital
through the inability of the consuls
and local authorities to co-operate in
checking it.

\
"WANTED—First-class weather^ man.

One who can guarantee to give
Atlanta at least one sunny Sunday a
month. Apply to Mr. or Mrs. Outdoor
Fan. • ''

Atlanta, is on the sf.Ul- hunt for a
.first-class weather man\

Mr. von Herrmann is all right, and
all that sort of thing-, but he is just a
bit too partial to rainy Sundays, ac-
cording to Mr. and Mrs. Outdoor Fan
and all the little Fa-ns; consequently,
they, are looking for a' -weather man
who can dole out at least one fair Suri-
.day a~ month.

. It has!, been almost a month of Sun-
days since Atlanta has experienced a
bright sunny! Sunday. The Sa-bbath
program, insofar as the weather has
been concerned, has been one rainfall
after, the other, and just as folks were
beginning to believe that the-monotony
of the ihing- would be broken, out
comes Sunday's weather forecast; and
guess what ,it says.

More Sky Juice Dae.
Tou're right, the first time.
.Sunday will be rainy and unsettled.
This much is certain. The elements

have been assigned to the task of mak-
ing Atlanta and Atlantans 'just as un-
comfortable on Sunday as possible

All of which means that there will
be .rain, rain and more rain.

Rain, according to reports, will bring
colder wqather. Possibly, it will bring
on that blizzard which has been hurig
up in Nashville or Chattanooga,^ but we
can'.t possibly figure out how any re-
spectable blizzard can condescendv to
visit Atlanta with her streets all pud-
dles of mud, and the atmosphere heavy
with dampness and fog thick enough
to take the crispness :out of any old
blizzard. , • v

However, one can't tell what will
happen next in the weather line. •

It might hail, or snow, or the sun
might shine. < \

Maybe it will ra'in.

AMERICAN PENSIONS v
PAID TO FOREIGNERS

Washington, January SO.-—The spon-
sion bureau has promised the hp.use ap-
propriations committee to ascertain

Put Your Savings
In a Strdng Bank. •• . . , - . . . . >
\ • • ' . -• , ,

It is wisdom to save your money —
nobody doubts that!

Take care to put your savings in a
strong1, safe bank. . , . r i ,,

» ' ' • ' . . . • ' . " ' .
. We will be glad to i have you open

an account here and invite you to call
at our Savings Department for any
information, desired regarding the
matter. , ^

• ; f'

We have severajL types of pocket
and home banks tnat will help you to

xsave your small coin.

Fourth National Bank

POSITIVELY A CASH SALE EISEMAN BROS

OF BUSIN
No Telephone Orders.
No Goods Sent on Ap-

proval.
No Goods Sent C. O. D.

The greatest feature of this, our final closing-out sale, is its absolute integrity and sole dependence on our regular season's
bought stock. The discounts, in many instances ONE-HALF and EVEN MORE, ar^ BONA-FIDE DISCOUNTS on goods marked
to sell at reasonable profits; and as we .have, customarily sold goods for the past fifty years—therefore the VALUES you are get
ting here at final sale prices are POSITIVELY GENUINE. All our goods are marked in plain figures. Positively no "bqught-
in" stocks to augment depleting lines in any department. You must take advantage of this sale NOW for satisfactory selections.

A Bunch of Extra Special Bargains

•V •'

$15.00 SUITS
now . . . .

$18.00 SUITS
now . . . .

$20.00 SUITS
n o w ' . . . .

$22.50 SUITS
now . . . .

$25:00 SUITS
now . . . .•

$27.50 SUITS
now . ^ . .

$30.00 SUITS
now : • „ ' . .

$32.50 SUITS
now . . . .

$35.00 SUITS
now . . . .

$3 .̂50 SUITS
.now'. . . .

$40.00 SUITS
now . ....

's Suits
AND

rcoats
and OVERPOATS
. . . . . . .S1O.OO
and OVERCOATS

and OVERCOATS
. . . . . . .̂ 13.35
and OVERCOATS
....... $1500
and OVERCOATS
. . . . . . .$16.70
andvOVERCOATS
. . . . . ; .$18.35
and OVERCOATS
. . . . . . -$2O.OO
and OVERCOATS
....... $21 7O
and OVERCOATS
.. . ' . ,'-. . .$23.35
and OVERCOATS
. . . . . . .$25.OO
and OVERCOATS
. . . . . . .$26.65

Frlnee Albert and English Wnllc-
Inje Coat* and .Vests and complete
Suits, also our .entire linen of Pull
Dress and Tuxedo Suits Included In
this sale.

Tuxedo Coats
$25 Value
Now . .

One lot men's high-class Tuxedo
V COats, strictly up-to-date • models—

pfALF PRTCE! • ' ' , ' . . .

Youths* Suits
We wish to call especial attention-

to our splendid line of YOUTHS'
(Long Pants) SUITS. These are
splendidly tailored, snappily styled,
made of excellent! fabrics in large
variety of patterns, and at the follow-
ing exceptionally liberal reductions,
must appeal to you. The 'size range
in these suits is from 15 to 18 years.
$12.50 SUITS, NOW . . . . . .$8.35
$13.50 SUITS, NOW . . ; . . . $ 9.00
$15.00 SUITS, NOW . . . . . . .$10.00

'$16.50 SUITS, NOW . . . . . .$11.00
$18.00 SUITS, NOW $12.00
$20.00 SUITS, NOW $13.35
$22.50 SUITS, NOW-. . . . . .$15.00'

MEN'S HATS!
Soft and Stiff Shapes,

Half Price
' \ '

LarRe nssorfment of the Fall and
AVinter blocks, in men's , SOFT and

. STIFF HATS—the season's best styles,
styles that will lie In every way correct
for Spring wear. "• . I .

Men's Velour Hats
Men's liiKli-KrasIt- Imported . Veloai

Hatw. Regular $5 and' SO C1 CK
values, now ..• ..... . ____ -.......'?*•»*'

Men's Shoes
$4.00 values—now .
54.-50 values:—now
$5.00 values—now
,$5.'50 -values—now
56.00 values—now
$6.50 values—now

-$7>.00 values—:now,
58.00 values—iio<w

. ... ,«2.7O

$3.35
.. . .$3.TO

Sf4.0O
. . . .!(U.3S
'..'. ..?4.70

85.00

Men's Shoes
Ortc special lot of broken linen, rep-

resenting some of the best otj-les and
vnlnex, and the regular
$4.,">0 and 95.OO grradeB,
novc selling, pair

11. nu ic^i nnu

$2.50

Children's High Shoes
One table of splendid Imrgrain* In

Children's Shoe* — all leathers — all
Btzes In the lot.
»2.00 and
now

— r — a
lot. Renmlar *T» 4 f \ f \

»2.2S valnefl, jb 1 .UU
, ̂ olr. . ." .„. J.. . .™ * »V*vr

Misses' Shoes
One lot broken

high-grade
line* and
footwear*

size*
The

regular ?2.."O to ?a.OO d* O f \ f \
valnea, now celling;, JlS.. i li I
pair ~ ™ * ** *̂

Crlrls' Shoes
One splendid lot Girls' Shorn. The

regular $3.50 value",
now selling,
pair ./. .

anueH. A ne

$2.25

Infants' Shoes ,Half Pricef ^ ^ \
JlKXulnr S1.5O ^Cf
ynlaes, / OG

Men's( Furnishings
Tills biff department lf> alive wHh

liarsains. Here arc just a very few
of them as a flttiiie iuilcx t« scores of
others i

Shirts
One lot Men's AVIiite. Stiff lionom

Sliirls. SUt-iH 17, 17V-, 18. The regular
¥1, ijtl.no and 92 • V
valiieai NOIT

' \ • '

Negligee Shirts at Half
' • ' ( '. - • v

Price
One lot Men's White Negligee Shirts.

Sizes 1.7, 17J/i, 18. ; The V tOr<
regular *1 vnllip.. Now •>«*»

Men's Pajamas, Half Price
One lot summer weight, one-piece

Pajamas, knee and flail length gar-
ments. $2 null 92.50 values.

Men's Woolen Drawers at
^ Half Price

One lot rtlen'n \Vool Drawer*. The
reKnlar #1. .̂ l.SO ana 92 Half ¥>ric»
values. Now na.ll TT1CC

• '__. ____L_

MEN'S HOSIERY
" Lisle Sox, Half Price

One tot, Men's -Silk Clocked' Xl»le Sox,
In navy and black:. Tke reg- 5?t?r»
'nlnr 50c value. ZVoW. . - . . . A . .^ . . , . •'*'**

One Lot
Men'» nin«-k and IVavy Llale, Polka

Dot Sox, Hcstiilar 50fb VHr*
value. Tfovr AOC

Men's Handkerchiefs
Men's I.inrn Initial ft and- ]/, Off

lit-rt-hiefM, now , . ' . . - . J ' . - . . /•* *-rlf

' \ ' , • ^ r7 ~~ " ' ~
( Silk Handkerchiefs,

Half Price
31 en'a - Silk Handkerchiefs, all colon*.

.Regtzlar. J30c
value*. 3VoiT. . ' . . . . '

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.
11-13-15-17 WhitehaJl Street

Children's Department
•' v (Second Floor.)

All rcsidar lines Bpyn' nni]
Suits, Overcoat*, Iteelern, ()<ld Trouse
etc., now KclllnKT at a dtacnamt of '

; ^33 1-3 Per Cent

Boys' Overcoats, Half Price
One NpIentUd lot MOTH' and Children's

Overcoat*. '. Tlie rcculnr 93 tu yt^.5O
V valncH aovr HClIinic for $'-..">O and Sfd-'-K.

Wash Suits,- Half Price
One lot Children'* 91 to *« AVnah Suits

now *elllne

50c to $3.00

Boys' and Children's HATS
Half Price

All Hoys' and Children'* UntN notr
at , . .

Half Price

Underwear
Hoys' 5Oc the Kurmcnt Shirt and

Drawer Suit* now, • •] f\
the srarmcnt ..................... *• "C

Beach Rompers
Hce'ular 50c to 75c values,
now 3 for^ ,$liOO

Sox
' Children's Sox, resrnlHr 25c
value, now 3 for 50c

Boys' Kid Gloves
Itltl Olove*. lined and wnllnert;

the rcRiilnr 111 and $1.25 the pair -vnluen^
noir, jpatr—

HALF PRICE
\' . ._ __ __ _________ _ _ ; _ L _____ ____

Blouses
Boy*' Laundered Blonaeit, tke rcirular

75c to $1.0O values, norv l

Half Price

Playtime or Costume Suits
Indian, Conrboy, Banebull, Policeman,

AU Luggage, 1-3 Off v
TRUNKS.

General purpose and ntcamer Trunk*
that were *S to »2n, n«Tr

$3.35 to $,16.70
Ladies' Hat Trunks

For quick cleartna; of theac Truntji
ire kave reduced them to

Half Price

Traveling Bags and Suit
Cases

$4.00 to $23.Of) value*; uo^v.00 t<

$2.70 to $16.70
Thermos Bottles

91.OA to 93.SO v«lne», now
\ 70c to $2.35

iNEWSPA'FERr SlEWSFAPERl
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The First Requisite Your Local Mercltan
to a business man's success

Is a go*** banking connection
V V " • • ' • • THE V :

AMERICAN NATIONAL BARK
ALABAMA AND BROAD STS.

ATLANTA, GA.

places at the disposal of Its customer* th»
facilities gained during thirty-five year*

• .o f continuous service
: and growth.

The Answer—

MONCRIEF
FURNACE

It is the connecting link between
Homfe Comfort and Economy—
Saves doctors'. bills, and enables
you tk> put more money in
above baril^. - ,. \.

W. L.

TRAYNHAM
In

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Interior Finish
Lumber, Laths

Builders' Hardware
' . • ' - ' l ' ' A
The Oldest Lumber Dealers

in Atlanta
•- • ^ *•

In Business Over 40 Years

&/J:#</&&

' >C^ *§*•& -̂ .̂  •&&g* f<^&^*<£<&&#&?'
\

E have' recently ^fitted
up a number of gpod

merchants 'with just such
merchandise as needed to
put on a special sale that
produced the ever-needed
ready cash. Can't we, do you.
likewise? Come and see us.

Ridley-
Williamson-
Wyatt Co.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
AND NOTIONS

Tt*> Old Firm
Wtth the tt»*r Ideas

Jewell
Shirt Co.

34\ Peochtree St.

Skirls mode to
and measured to fit.

JOHN S1LVEY
& COMPANY

Wholesale Dry Goods
Men's, Ladles' and Honsc Pnr-

nisbings and Notions
The Goods Yon Ought to Buy
At the Price Yea Ongnt to Pay

114 Marietta Street
ATLANTA

" Where the Alfalfa
"There's a Welcorne

Aft for this label— a sub-
stitute may ntrtsatisfy

Fifty Years of Sorv-
Ice and Increasing
Sales IB behind

Cheney's
Expectorant
The \pion«jer
for all CoJda, Coiieh*,
Croup, Sore Throat
and Whooping Cough

WMOL.ESO^AE
• vv l_abor»tory cf

Jno. B. Daniel, Inc.
Druggist,.

Atlanta. Ga.

/«7D--/.9*5-.-
M ' "v. ' ' '

An Old Firming Nen> Location

Charles Crankshctw Co.
Diamonds, Jewelry and
Sterling Silverware

Ninth Floor Atlanta National Bank
Bld& Rooms 922-23-24-25-26

A cordial invitation to visit ~
us in oar naf quarters 0

Charles W. Cnxnkshaw
Joseph C. Crankshaw

's a Chain
of Live Ones

Every one a believer,
booster, ahd tax-paying
dtizen of Atlanta.

Some of your family
make even their support
through them.

• . . ..'r-~V

Buy From Atlanta
Merchants Always

Latest StyUs of
Imported Shirtings /or
' Spring and Summer*

Rice&Hutchiits
Atlanta Co.

Southeastern i<gstributora of
EICB & HUTCHINS* famous
Shoes, EDUCATORS and many
other wttrlcb-known brands car-
ried m stock in Atlanta, including
the newest styles featured in trade
centers of America.

We are now at home to the
trade in our new warehouse.

-90 S. Pryor St.

All-Star
''Manufacturing' Co.
Neck-wear, Suspenders, Garters,

Belts and Raincoats
Special and personal attention given mail ocders

.. jmd are shipped day received
We give « handsome present with each mail order this n^onth

66-70 W. Mitchell St., Atlanta. G*j R Y. pffice, 97 Gwen St.

You Make\ , • •
K Your Money
In A t l a n t a{ • • ' • • . i • -^

Spend It Here
\ • > , ' . _ • • p

Atlanta Merchants Are
Very Appreciative

SUPREME AUTO OIL
v f> .>.. • ^

There Is More Power In
That Good Gulf Gasoline

GULF REFINING COMPACT

Our
24c

Meals
made TM famous >m

fobd oook* and food frieodgj
thef« hard time*.

Sunday Dinner, 43e
Save Ike MflcreMc

• \ - • l
\-

American Cafe
17 East Hltdufl

The

New K i m b all
Atlantm, Ga.

Db<ter new
^ventilated rooms, eteam heat, hot
and aold running mtter wMl or
without private bafh, very
able family hotel. Spec£rt
by -w««lt or month.

In tfe«, center of the
and retail business district;

the Union Depot.

SAMPLE ROOMS
UNSURPASSED

Home Made

By Southern Maids

From Southern
.' ^n-^^^^^M

QotE



PROSPERITY
\

and You Strengthen the Chain

LEE
TIRES
PNEUMATIC—

PUNCTURE-PROOF

3,500 Miles Without
a Puncture ot Money

v Back
We «efl onijr one dealer in each town.
Some good territory open, bat going
fast. Write for particulars.

R E E D O I L C O .
Atlanta. Ga.

\

Dine
, At Th«

New Kimball

Cafe\ —_^__
Where the atmosphere of home

prevails. v

Where the chefs who prepare
your food are skilled in the arts
that delight the palate. v

Where quality and service pre-
dominate. ^

Where you can enjoy the best
at popular price*. \
UmXEaRNEWMANAGtEMENT

U. XL Brandon. Pres. R. M. Brniulnn. V. Pres.
i. W. Awtry, Secy-Trow

ESTABLISHED 18S4.

THE BARCLAY &
BRANDON CO.

^ FUHERtJL DIRECTORS

UNO EMBR LMERS ^

\ \
Private Aulo Ambalaoce and

Hearse Service
^

246 IVY STREET

Half
Soles
Sewed

50c
Gw inn's
Shoe Shop

67 N. Forsyth St.

Eugene V.

Haynes Co.

JEWELERS
i

49 Whitehall Street

Phone, Atlanta

Work Called For
And Delivered

Have the turnover habit,
which is in<j>re potent in pro-
ducing profits than the free
deal or the quantity dis-
count.

Assures fresh goods.
Ask for them wherever you

eat or drink.

I Buy at Home
Because my interests are here.
Because I v believe in transacting

business -with my friends. * v
Because every dollar I spend at

home helps to work for the wel-
farefef the city. »

Because I sell what I produce at
home. v.

Because the man I buy from helps
support my school, my church
and home.

Because the man I buy from helps
to pay his part of the town, county
and city taxes.

Because I want to see the goods I
buy.

Because the man I buy from em-
v ploys home labor
Because the community that is good

enough for me to live in is good
enough 'for me to buy in.

Because the man I buy from stands)
behind his goods.

m

^^*^BHi

at CARLTON^
Quality Clothes for Mcrf

Fine Shoes for Men;
Women and Children, at
Special FebruaryReductions

V4 Off on All Clothing.
Special Lots at Half Price.

CARLTON SHOE AND
CLOTHING CO.

36 Whitehall
Street

\\ -

ALONG WITH THOSE wriX)
HAVE JOliNEl} THE LINK
OF WELL-KNOWN ATLAN-
TA ENTERPRISES STANDS-
PRE-EMINENT—

The Perfection
Cafe

170 PEACHTREE ST.
ATLANTA, GA.

AMONG THE CAFES OWNED
AND OPERATED vBY

Americans
COOKING RIGHT-

FRESH FOOD
EXCELLENT SERVICE.

PHONE IVY 8446.
Booc launches a Specialty.

Anheuser- Busch
Brewing Ass'n. ,

Bi^d^eiser
Poole & McCollough

Distributors

The Crystal
Billiard Parlor & Bowling Alleys

Corner Whitehall Viaduct and Peachtree Street.'

The Largest in the City
20 Bruncwick-Balke Tables. 6 Brunswick-Balke Alleys.

WE CATER TO THE RESPECTABLE CLASS.

OUR MOTTO:
' CLEANLINESS—GOOD EQUIPMENT. l

KEPT IN CONATION, AND BEST SERVICE.
BELL, MAIN 3997. ATLANTA 2957.

A STRONG LINK IN THE , CHAIN.

Catch your East Point Cars at
GEORGE POULOS' place

George A. Poulos
Cigars, Tobaccos. Soft Drinks,

Candies and Periodicals

Atlanta Phone 3211
Bell Phone M-4292

9S. For»ytfa 9t.
ATLANTA. GA.

Atlanta as a Wholesale
and Jobbing Center

Stands Supreme
Retail Merchants of the south should

visit this city and inspect the splendid
line of— \

SPRING GOODS
now ready for them in the stocks vof

Atlanta's wholesalers and jobbers,
The Best Goods, Ihe Blfgesf Bargains,

and a Royal Welcome Awaits Ton

Byrd Printing Co.
IHMMHMMMMMBM •••̂ ••̂ •̂••••••••••••••••••••••w k^MMB

"ANNOUNCE
Two New Lines:

Steel Die
Embossing
v Andl ©

Office Supplies
\Yhen* You Think
Either, Think o^ Byrd

ble for alt round use.

NEW PERFECTION WICK
BLUE FLAME OIL STOVE

t Write for farther Mamettoa to \

Standard Oil Co., Atlanta, Ga-
(Incorporated in Ky.)

Bargains in Bti
Wevhave a small surplus of fall

bulbs which are keeping in gqpd
condition. Good results planted
at this time.

All varieties Double and Single
Dutch Hyacinths, 2^c per doz

V V

Paper White and Poeticus
Narcissus, 106 per doz

If^by mail, add loc per doz.
In every case these prices are

below cost.v '

McMillan Bros.Secd€o.
12 South Brokd St.

AH the
Newest
Styles
From'
New York
In Rcady-
to-Wear

$1.OO

a
Week

H.A.BLOMDHEIMCO.

1EWSP4PER nFWSPAPFRI
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IN THE THEATERS

WILLIAM H. SULLIVAN, •
Leading man with Baldwin-Melville company, at the Atlanta.

"The Man From Home."
(At the Atlanta.) . ,

Opening Monday night, "The Man
From Home" will be the offering at the
Atlanta thea.ter this week. On Tues-
day -and Thursday 25 cents matinees
will be played, while on ilonday night
all ladles accompanied by1- gentlemen
with paid^ seats will be admitted free.
This latter has' been a custom with
Walter S. Baldwin, manager of the
Baldwin-Melville company, for many
years, and is being repeated at the At-
lanta to permit all to become ac'quainf-
ed with the excellent company playing
here. •' . ' ' ' •'

"The Ma.nFro.rn Home" is one of the
^ best plays ever produced. It will be

given this week in a. manner - which
leaves nothing un'done. Mr. Baldwin is
Personally supervising* the? production,
and has bui l t scenery arid essentials
which make the offering- noteworthy.-
The play has never to^on seen here at
popular prices, and should attract
muc?h attention, for It was most high-
ly praised when played "here originally
two 'years aso. I

The Baldwin-Melville players have
made a\big, . hit with their first playA
andMt .seems'a certainty that they will
win a place in the hearts of Atlantans

Which1 will mean their permanent sta.y
In the city.' Critics anil the public alike
have prpnounced the company -the most
excellent ever . in Atlanta, and the
standard which they set the opening
week Is being highly .commended. It
will- be maintained at all times, for Mr.
Baldwin is giving his personal attefr-

\rion* to the plays, and this .means per-
fection in all the little details which
$jome stock manasprs slur.

"T;he Man From Horn e',̂  tells a story
which has an appeal to, every Ameri-
can. It. is by Booth Tarkington and
Harry I^e<?n \Wilsoit, and is decidedly
full of hvimor and pathos. Tt deals

s with the experiences of ix. rich Ameri-
can 'girl and her brother from Kokorho,

, Ind,, while sojourning- in Italy. They
meet some- unscrupulous persons, who
claim to be <>f the inner circle in Euro-
pean society and seek to marry one
of their number to the rich American
girl. They insist upon a "dot" of $750,-
000. The srirl's guardian visits Italy
from Kokomo to1 investigate the pro-
posed marriage. 1-le soon sees^ the
trickery being1 planned, and in break-
ing up the affair complications of the
most amusing sort arise. His ^ plain
American manners and his keen sense
of humor nnaMy wins the" day, and all
ends well after the Intrigues have1 'been

.:ters, but it is as an emotional actress
that she is 'best appreciated. In Misa
Anglln .the theatrical art finds its high-
est expression in the most remote ex^-
tremes. Her success in the exacting
role of Mrs. Erlj^nne is "Lady Winder-
mere's Fanri" was so remarkable last
season—'Where Wie p-Iay ran for up-'
waVde of three months—that she re-
solved to employ It . as her exclusive
vehicle, this season, and it will.be ore-,
sented here with the" isame detail of-,
production v and complete equipment
that merited unqualified praise in New
York. She will1-' -be supported by . a
company of'exceptional merit, many of
whom were identified with the Is'ew
Y/ork run of the play.'

assigned William H. Sullivan the lead-
Ing role of Daniel Voorhees Pike, the
American \from Kok\pmo. While \Mlss
Lola May plays the UVmei-icaii girl. Miss
Marguerite Chaffee has the role of an
adventuress, and other members of the
company are given' excellent parts as
best befits them. Altogether, perform-
ances-well worth while are assured.

"Stop Thief" will follow.

"Lady Windermere's Fan."
(At tW.Atlimta.)

Great interest is being- manifested in
the forthcoming engagement of Maa--
iraret Anglin In her special revival-,
production of Oscar Wilde's comedy-
drama. "Lady Windermere's Fan," at
ta»e Atlanta' "theater February 13 an«l:13. Miss Ahglin is one of America's
foremost actresses. She has demon-
strated her remarkable talents in the
comedies of Shakespeare as well as in
the great tVagedies of the Greek mas-

Keith Vaudeville.
< A.1 the Forsyth.)

Lasky'a "The Beauties^ will head
the bill of features "that, will be the j
show at the Forsyth the week starting
with matinee on Monday* and continu-
ing all the week, wi th regular, schedule
of performances. A wonderful., minia-
ture musical comedy has' beeri .turned
out by Mr. Lasky in his production of
"The Beauties." 'Some of the\ critics
say it i s -by far the best work of the
famous maker\of "The Trained Nurses"
and "The Red.H^ads." There are four-
teen peoplat in the company, "mostly
girls." There will be half a tdozen mu-
sical numbers that will become popu-
lar,.because of the catchy, tuneful style
that will be introduced and a number
of prettyi girls who will impersonate
the beauties of all nations will surely
contribute to the drawing power of
the jictr "The Beauties" started from
New York last sumriier for a tour of the
circuits. x Commencing- away\ up iii
northern Canada, every city in the
west was visited and in the Orpheum
circuit "The Beauties" succeeded in
helping to v build up new attendance
records. Mortimer H.' "Weldon and W
J. McCarthy are featured m the act
The music is by Robert Hood Bowers
and the story was written by William
LeBaron. In all.the Lasjcy act will be
one of the features of the present sea-
son.

An added attraction will be the ap-
pearance of Florence Tempest, the
'splendid,, character comedienne, with
her pianist and her dancing partner
Miss Tempest is unquestionably the
star of all the artists in the profession
in her line of entertainment. She pos-
teesaes the gifts and the qualities that
make her "a star; She was popular
when she appeared with hen sister in
the novelty "Tempest and Sunshine,"
and since she has been going alone she
has won mare friends In eveVy cltv she
had formerly visited. Misa Tempest will
week"** drawing cards of the
... Britt Wood, started his career as a
big time" feature at the Forsvth

three years ago. And since that time
he has been successful in e-rorv prin-
cipal vaudeville theater In the land. He
has wonderfuly. Improved the act that
scored such-a gerat hit here, and with
no-nr Atones, an eccentric dance

be a comedy feature on the bil l . ' This
act is declared to .be one of the best
laugh-winning ideas in vaudeville arid
has never failed in any instance to
register along with the hit of any

A novelty feature will be the appear-
ance of the famous quic,k-change mu-
sicians, the Exposition Four, ~,the best
quartet of instrumentalists in vaude-
ville. Each man is a .skilled musician
and they, add to the quality of their act
with remarkable change. of cbstume.
Wills and Hasson. the famous gvm-
nasts, will present an act that wilj com-
mand attention and the Pathe comedv

\ : - .

ACTS LIKE E0NLIVER
I gxiaraiitee "Dodson'stiver Tone" will give you theAbest

Liver and Bowel cleansing yoti ever had.

IBU_jtop using calomel! It makes you
•Ick. Don't lose a day's work. If you
feel laay, slusrg-lsh, bilious or consti-
pated, listen to,,me. \ - - I - . ,'.,

Calomel is mercury of quicksilver
which causes necrosis of the bones;
Calomel, when it cornea into contact
with sour bile crashes into' it, breaking
It up This is when you feel that awful
nausea and cramping- -If >'°u are "all
knocked out," if your live'r is torpid
and bowels constipated \ .or you have
headache, dizziness, coated tongue, if
breath is bad or stomach sour just try
•A spoonful -of harmless Dodsoii's Liver
Tone. " ^ • ' ' . _ ' . i1 Here's my guarantee—Go to any drug
•tore and g-et a 50 cent bottle of pod-
con's Liver Ton*. Take a spoonful to-

night and if it tSoesu't straighten vou
right up and make you feel fine and
vigorous by morning I want you to' so
back to the store and get your monev
Dodson's Liver Tone is destroying the
sale of calomel because it is real liver
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore
it can not salfvate or make you sick

I guarantee that one spoonful of Dorl-
son's Liver Tone will put your slug-gish
liver to work and clean your bowels>of
that sour bile and constipated waste
which1 is clogging .your system and
making you feel miserable. I guaran-
tee that a bottle of Dodson's Liver
Tone will keep your entire family feel-
ing tine for months; Give it to your
children. It is harmless; doesn't, gripe
and they like Its pleasant taste.

TAKES
TAMPAOp.12

- ' • • •- • v ' •
Florida City to Be Capturled
by Pirate-Five-Day Carni-
val Will Follow, to Wh^ch
All Are Invited.

Story of Atlanta Steel Pig
Shows Prof it in Hog Raising

St. Louis has its "Veiled" Frophe.t's
Carnival," New Orleans Its "Mardi
Gras," TampaUts "Gasparilla Ca-rnlval,"
and, take it Vfronri one\w^3to has> seen
them all, the 'greatest of all these.is the
"Gasparilla Carnival." for It rivals all
the other" great carnivals in splendor
and g-orgeousness and lasts several
days-longer.

Be'ginning^February 12, this.year, the
carnival extends o^-er Into the next
week, ending- on February 16. and dur-
ing this period the' gaily decorated city,
with its flne water front, will <be the
mecca. of thousand^ from all parts^ of
the country, who wMircome -to witness
and' participate in the festal occasion.

Gasparilla. you know, was a pirate
bold. - Back in the days when the Span-
iards were .looting the treasure houses
of the Incas and Mexicans of gold and
transporting it across^the aea to en-
rich their .kings, G-asparilla, Captain
!p<3d, Morgan and other pirates infest-
ed the Caribbean sea, the Gulf of Mex-

! ico . and the middle Atlantic region.
With i liieir bole! crews, of bu<»cte.neers
they captured these treasure ships, and
then to escape caipture sought haven in
the bights and inlets -of the g«lf.

^ Gnsiiarilla LHtcd Tanu»a Vicinity.,
G-asparilla's favorite hiding place was

in the vicinity of Tamipa, and numerous
have been the, .treasure hunters, who
have dug-, at places along the coast in
a vain effort1 to find some of the gold he
hid away. - ' '

The "Gasparilla carnival" is based on
this history^ At the opening of the car-
nival Gasparilla and his bold, crew
sail up the bay, and in mimic fray cap-
ture the city. Tliis alone is a spectacle
worth golng1^ a long; ^distance to see,
but once the city is Gasparilln'n he in-
augurates a carnival -to celebrate his
victory; .the city is turned over to his
cre\y and their friends (which means
the visitors) and they 'are hidden to. go
forth' jarid, "have a'good time."
\Tn "-having- a good ti.me" the "good j

people1- of Tampa assist the visitor in
every way possible. The city Is theirs
just as much as it would be if the real

I Gasparilla had taken it, wi th the added
attraction of the splendid and gorgeous
entertainments that have 'been in prep-
aration for'inany months. ^ i>

Many Pleasures Scheduled.
. Conspicuous among; these are line
parade of welcome to Gasparilla and
h'is crew; the^coronation of Gasparilla
a.ndv hfcs queen, costumod street dances,
water carnival! industrial -parade',
masked balls, fireworks and many other
thing's too numerous to jriention.
... It's Tampa's treat, and' they invite
the -world-tired F.uropean tourists, the.
citizens of tho ' frozen. noVth. and the
good people of the south to gather in
this flourishing city, where tlie balmy
gulf breezes, gently stir the nfilms and
participate In this festival of joy and
good • cheer.-

All the p-ubl'ic. features of this grand
event arc open and free to .all. It com-
prises .five days .of unrestrained merry-
anaklng of the clean 'but fantastic Ikind
so beneiitti'ng to the del ightful climate"
of southern Florida., and is gua.ra.nteea
by those who have participated in ft
bofore to .bring- the flush of youth to
the1, cheeks of tlhe jadetl business mn.n
and pleasure-worn society queen.,

. j. : V

MISSIONARY CONFERENCE
CLOSES ITS SESSIONS

-, Just at tails time -when the ,questioA
' of lrog raising1 in Georgria is of such
great importance,to the people in this,
section, (the following- story ot a pis is

j very apropos: ,
! Out at the. Atlanta ^'S'teel worlds the
I employees have their own restaurant
! and cook, the expenses' being paid by
each employee "chipping; InV' Thomas
K. Glenn, the president- of th'e company,

' discovered one das' a few years ago
that Mie >,waste from the, kitchen waa

i thrown away. He suggested that it bo
Vutl l izecT' for the 'fattening of a pig.

'.' Accordingly a pig: was bougrht, fattened
^and sola. The experiment was repeat-
I eVi, and.ipig after pig- was bought, fat-
i termed without any cost, and either klll-
I efl and eaten or sold. x

1 To give an example of how the small
! industry paid, the last case of a pig:
' can ibe stated. "When a pig- was 'bought
j it cost $6. It was named Tommie
! (this by way of digression, for each pis'
j is ' i tumed for some one connected with
j the works) after the president, whose
'first naihe was Thomas. The'pig was
|\fed daily on the kitchen "refuse, which
{•otherwise would have been thrown
j away, an'd in a year it weighed "37
| pounds. When boug-ht it' -weighed only
•I'To pounds. The price paid was 8 cents
j a pound. It was sold for 7 cents a
j pound, and even then.a wonderful profit
was .ina'de, for the original qost was S6,
while It brought $23.60, n, clear profit
of $15.60 in twelve 'months.

On one occasion two pigrs were bought,
and Che <big fellow ket£t the little fel-

low away from, the slop's. The big f«l-.
low fattened more rapidl-y, and waa
sold first. The small pig fattened after ^
his companion had.'been disposed of. '
and ,-hei in his turn, was sold for a
handsome profit. '' ~ i • '

There is always a pig In thexpen at
the Atlanta Steel works, fattening on
the kitchen waste, on which money in
to be made. \

Your
tomaeh

FLORENCE TEMPEST, AT THE .FORSYTH.

entertaining1.
Bessie "Wynn;

and iiaws pictures will be decidedly

_ . the musical comedy
star so .popular with Atlanta theater-
goers, has been signed to headline the
bill of vaudeville at the Forsyth the
week of February 8. Miss ^Wynn is

traveling: ^this season with a wardrobe
of American-made g'owns, and she says
that there is" nothing in Europe any
better. Her songs are all neipr and ex-
clusive and she is looking forward to
her engagement here with a great deal
.of pleasure.

RED ROSE PETALS *
NOW USED AS TIPS

FOR CIGARETTES

SoVne day when you rush to your
tlorist and order .a bunch of American
Beauty roses,' you'll be astonished to
learn that he is unable, to sup'ply you
with the usual red roses that make
such an impression on the -susceipti-
ble young- maiden. The supply of red
roses, so far as Atlanta is concerned,
has .been oarnered.

You would never guess the reason
Jn the world, so to save further thought
and mental worry, we'll tell you:

The red roses are being used to make
tiips for ciga-rettes! That is a sur-
prise, \ Isn't i^'-V- But it is quite trile
just the same. And here is the where-
fore of the why: Some bright indi-
vidual connected with the firm of The-
melis Brothers company, the cigarette
makers,, conceived v the idea of using
real rbse petals as cigarette tips.

The demand already exceeds the sup-
ply, and not only the florists of Atlanta,
but private gardens have been called
upon to "furnish Ted roses so that the
petals may Ibe converted into dainty
UPS for, cigarettes. . r>o the men like
them? Answer, "They do!" And still
people ridicule the fads and fancies
of the feminine.

MISS GRAY IS NAMED
FOR ADAIRSVILLE POST

. \ Ily John Con-lean, Jr.
Washington, January 30. — (Special.)

— President "Wilson sent to the senate
today the name o£ OVIiss Josephine M. ]
Gray to be postmistress at Adairsville.
Miss Gray is a sister of James R. Giray,
editor of The Atlanta Journal. She had
the support of.liboth senators.

Among the other nominations sent]
in were those of Frank L. Asbury to
be postmaster at Clarkesville. Air. As-
bury was recommended by Representa-
tive Thomas M. Bell.

.Julian Wr. Frederick was nominated
as postmaster at Marshallville. He helS
this position by 'appointment of Presi-
dent Cleveland arid was the successful
candidate , in a letter .primary con-
ducted 'by Representative Charles R
Crisp. . i

Big Mill at LaGrange.
LaGrangre, Gal. January. 30!— (Spe-

cial.) — Grading- for the new half-mil-
lion-dollar mill which IB to be 'built in
LaGrange this year, is progressing
rapidly. "When the work is. complete
the material will be. -placed on the
grounds and work prj the large m'anu-
facturing enterprise will 'begin. This
•will make La,Grange's eighth large cot-
ton mill — the. seven that are now in op-
eration are all running full time.

The 'building of this new -mill will
mean jobs for more men than can be
supplied by Troup county; Such a
thing as scarcity ofvwork is not known
around this city, «fcnd the so-called
hard-time tale has "been long since laid
aside. .

AMERICUS BOOSTS
LITTLE JOHN FOR

FEDERAL BENCH

Am'ericus, Ga., January 30.— (Spe-
cial.)—The \candidacy of Judge Zera A.
Littlejohn, of the southwestern judicia-1
circuit for appointment to the" federal
judgeshlp shortly to be created, was
g'lven impetus vin an enthusiastic meet-
ing of the Americus 'Bar association
this afternoon, that body having pre-
viously indorsed Judge Llttlejohn al-
r'eady. ' . ^ .

An energetic campaign In his Inter-
ests will be waged and unsolicited in-
dorsements are being received from all
attorneys and Influential friends gen-
erally -throughout southern and south-
eastern Georgia. Judge Littlejohn has
been on the Southwestern circuit for
twenty years and Is one of Georgia's
ablest jurists. -

A.ugusta, Ga., January 30.—(Special.)
Tho Woman's "-Missionary conference
Closed yesterday after a successful four
days' session. The next year's'confer-
ence goes to Carrollton. The following
are the officers chosen for the ensuing
year: President, Mrs. W. B;" Hig-gen-
bothem, Atlanta: first vice president,
iMrs. "W. F.v Trena.ry, Atlanta; second
vice president,. Mrs. J. P. IWom'ble, At-
lanta: recording secretary, IWrs. C. C.
Jarreil. Athena; corresponding secre-
tary, airs. J. N. McEachern, Atlanta;
treasurer, Mrs. R. .T. Atkinson. Green-
ville; superintendent of study and pub-
licity, Mrs. E." TV. Br.ogdon. Atlanta;
superintendent of- social service, ITYs.
'lj. S. Ariring-ton, Augusta; superin-
tendent of- supplies,' Mrs. C. A.
Atlanta. "~ ' "

COFFEE TRUCK GROWERS
WILL BE ORGANIZED

Waycross;. Ga., January 30. — (Special.)
the purpose of forming a perma-

nent truck growers', association, farm-
ers of the Douglas section will meet
In "Douglaa Tuesday afternoon. The
farmers of Coffee are regarded as
among the most progressive in the state
and feel that with the increased de-
mand -for foodstuffs this year is the
proper time to get together and secure
the best results possible.' Several high-
ly interesting meetings of the farmers
have bfen held and others are pro-,
posed. Besides forming- a truok grow-
ers' association .Tuesday the farmers
•will discuss several problems confront-
ing them. ^

500 BALES OF COTTON
SOLD AT AMERICUS

• v
Americus, Ga., January 30.—(Spe-

cial.)—Sales\ of five hundred bales of
cotton this morning to Macon and
Americus buyers reduces local stocks
to that extent, although twenty thou-
sand bales still remain in Americus
warehouses. Holders are not pressing
S'ales and only let go when prices are
favorable. Cotton ia strongly held and
with matured oblig-ations extended-
farmers are in position to be indepen-
dent. . ' « v

HEADACHE, COLD OH m S
REGULATf YOUR BOILS-10

ATLANTA SAVINGS BANK j
NAMES SPECIAL AGENT

\ O £ interest to the invostiiig- public
will' be the announcement ot' the ap-
pointment of George L. Word as spe-
cial ag'ent.- .

The Atlanta Savings .bank .does an
extensive real estate mortgage loan
business. .Mr. Word will have • charjye
of the Investment department, iincl jv;ll
at all times havye ,011 hand attractive
llrst mortgage loans to iplnc^ with iii-
tWiiidine investors. To .'bring- the in-
vestor in touch with these high-class
securities will be,, his special work.

Mr. Word has been engag'ed in the
mortgage loan lousiness in the "city for
some time, and is well and .favorably
known. He has handled with marked
success a number oC important trans-
actions and has a wide experience- in
loca.1 real estate matters. He will con-
tinue his own ibusiiieas ,IH .heretofore.

The 'officers of the Atlanta Savings
ban-k are: 13d ward C. Peters, presi-
dent; .Tames W. English, vice presi-
dent: John K. Ottley, cashier. Brown
& Randolph are counsel.

The appointment of Mr. Word be-
caines effective February 1. '-His office
will 'be ViSTo. 205 Fourth National Ban\k
•building-.

DONALSON CONFERRING
ABOUT HIS ASSISTANTS,

Washington^, January 80.—(Special.)
•Erie1 M Doh-alson, district attorney for
the southern district of. Georgia, con-
ferred today, with department'of Justice
officials and also with Senators Iloke
Smith and , Hardwlok In , reference to
the appointment of his two assistants.

Mr. Donalson would not give out
their names, but said- he would an-
nounce them In about three weeks.
Both men will be required ,tp .make
Macon their official home. Neither R.
J.-Travis, of Savannah, nor Judge Cor-
•rington, of Moultrle, is now being- con-
sidered. . } . ' ' •

REV. HALL TO SPEAK
MONDAY AFTERNOON

\ ' .
iRev. J. .T. Hall, representative of the

peace movement, will make an address
Monday afternoon .iat 3 o'clock in tn«
Sunvday pchool room of the First Bap-
tist, church-

Instant Belief from Gas Indiges-
tion and Pains Quickly Comes

from the Use of Stuart's
/ v " Dyspepsia Tablets.
FRJRE SAHIPI.B PACKAGE TO Al.I..

Feeling''in the stomach is not nat-
ural. Wheo you kn<!>\v you' have a,'
stomach -it is time to help it.1 Gas,
fermentation, foul breath, etc., indicate
this. Accept the warning and act nt
once. '

There is no occasion to suffer frotuj
indigestion or any similar stomach,
trouble ^vhen you can so easily get1

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. !
There \ is scarcely a well stocked!

d r u g or general store in the ' United
States but what considers these tablets;
part "of their staple stock. •

Do not suffer In.', silence. Try)
Stuart 's Dyspepsia Tablets and do 3Oj.
qu ick ly so that you may becom»vyo*J#;
i,nvn self as soon.as possible. ' . , :

The reasons why Stuart's Dyapepal*;
Tablets are such .a widely used renr>-|
edy are very oasy to understand. Thes»
tablets contain almost the same ela-
merits as tlie g-astrlo sluices of the stom-;
ach. And when youi tit^mach is slo)t|
and not woi-kins just right, it does not'
give out enough of the natural dlges-]
tive juices to projserly take care of the
food you eat. So if you will only g-'va
the , stomach a li t t le, help by baklnff
a Stujarf s Dyspepsia Tablet after meals
you . will relieve tlu^ stomach of Up]
chief d u t y arid allow It th« rest Iti,
needs to recuperate. One grain of tha
active pr inciple in a Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablet digests 3,000 grains of food.1 ;
whether.you place it in a glass-jar withi
cooked food or in -your sumach after'
you have eaten the fiiod. ,

\11 druggists sell Stuart's r>yBpep-
sia Tai>lets "anrt once you try them yon,
wil l never as'ai" wonder what to do for,
a disordered, weak, sourv and gassy;
stomach. • , - ' ,. L

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are ,foft
sale at all druggists at 30c a box. . ;

Send coupon tx-low today-and wo(
wil l at once send you by mail, a sample1

free. - • \ ' . ' '

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. StuaWt Co.. TKO fitnnrt Btillil-

Ing, Sfarsliall. Mich., send me at
once, by return mail, a free- trial
paekas\e of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
'lets. "- ^ •
Name -•..•

V

Street . ... „•
City . . . . . T. . . State. .

GREIDER'S FineCATALOGUE
and catcn<J»rof purebred poultry: 70 vitietiei iltuKr*t«4 «n4 ',
dmcrjhcd, m»ny in njitunl colon. P*rf«ct guUe Co p*ultrr i
raitcrs—full of f*cu. Lou' price* on ttock *ti<J «ie» (or hanrh-
ini- Incubaion and broouVrt. 22 ycin in buiinru, Y*» *
neea itiit'noted bpok. Stnd lOc for it—Wd«y. ;

B. H. GREIDER :: :r :: 'B« 78 RHEEMS, fA."

.
nf yoar Inv-r.tion for fr<ue «n
Pnt?nta wouwd

MCAIJ. *'
& OO., Patent Attorney*

French & Lpchridge
INSURANCE AGENCY . .

GE
Ivy 223d1610 Candler Bldg. l

. / ,{ . - . \ —_—__, ,_ \ - \ •
SBMI-ANNUAL STA^SSMENT -For .the six Mon-lhK K n d i n g December'31st,

1915, o f t h e condition o f / - . • > . ' ^ ' • <. i

The Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co.,
Of Philadelphia v

organized under, the laws of the State' of 'Pennsylvania, made t o - , t h e . Gov-
ernor of the'State'of Geoi'g-ia, in pursuance of .the laws of said tetate.

Principal Office. 510 Walnut Street. ,. .
v " ^ r - , CAPITAL STOCK."

1 "Whole Amount of Capital Stock .. ..' .. ... - . .
2.-Amount Paid up in Cash ^ • • • •• ••

• ' II. ASSETS..
1 Market" Value of Real Estates owned by the Company
2. Loans on Bond and Mortgage (duly recorded, and iH-ing-

liens on the- fee) .', . . . . . . •• •• •
g Stocks and Bonds owned absolutely by }.'he Company;

value $7186,650; market value (carried out1) \
4. Stocks, Bonds 'and all other Securities (except Moris',

hypothecated with Company as Collateral Security for dish
Loaned,, bv the Company, with the Par and -Market Value of

--J •••. '-- Amount'. Loaned thereon:

V '..'•$' 750;000.00
.. ,. 7rio,ooo.oo

11 rst

par

'< 139,000.00

370\750.00

6,567,796.50

the same and the
Total Par ValUe
Total Market Value . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . - . .-rAmount leaned thereon \ ( carried o u t ) - . .-. . . , ' . . , « .„ .„„
5 Cash in the Company's principal off ice .. . . . . 80 (.20
6. Cash belonging to the Comparty deposited i n

Bank . . .-- .................... * ..... 214 .3GO.SJ
7 Cash in hands of Agents and in 'course ^bf trans-

mission . . - . . ' . . . . . , . . . . . . . .- : • - • • .'. . . . . . . >777 ,02 .1 .TO
Total "Cash Tteins ' f carried ou t ) ......

!). AmoTint of Interest actually due, arid accrued and unpaid x.

Total Assets of the Company, actual cash ma.rket
III. LTABlilTlBS.

124,979.11

.
• 35,474.7*

.J8;090,190.0T

V

Sick headaches K Always trace them to
lazy liver; delayed, fermenting food in
the bowels or a sick stomach. Poison-
ous, constipated matter, sases and bile
genera.ted In the bowel's, instead of be-
ing carried out of the svstem, is reab-
sorbed Into the biood. When this poison
reaches the delicate brain tissue it
causes congestion and that dull, sick-

ening headache. Cascarets will remove
the cause by stimulating the li%-eif. mak-
ing the bile and constipation ^poison
move on and out of the bowels. One
'taken tonight straig-htens you out by
morning—a 10-cent box will keep your
head clear, stomach sweet, liver arid
bowels regular, and make you ' feel
bright and cheerful for months. Chil-
dren need Cascarets; too. -

CANDY CATHARTIC

IO CENT BOXES-ANY DRUG STORE
•' AUSO ZS tiSO CENT BOXES

2 Gross Losses In process of adjustment or in
' -suspense,- including all roporited, an-d,- supposed

Losses - • • ? 447,675.70^
3 Losses resisted. Including Interest, cost arid all

other expenses thereon .. .. 25,503.87

4 Total AJ-hount of Claims tor.. Lessen ,. . . . . i.$ 473,267.57
o! Deduct Re-Insurance thereon . • • ' • • -• 48,321.91

B. Net Amount of Unpaid Losses (carried out) ..
10 The AJinount of Reserve ifor Re-Insurance ..
11 All other claims against .the Company . . • fc .. .
12 Joint Stock Capital actually paid up in cash
13. Surplus .beyond all Liabilities \

77,500.00
75i?,000.00

14. Total Liabilities . . '. -l .. . . \ . . .. l . >
IV. INCOME DURING THE 2D SIX .MONTHS OF

1. AirnouVit of Cash Premiums received . . .i .. ..
3. Received fior Interest ... . . '. .
4. Income -received > from' nil o.ther sources

6. Total Income actually
cash ... ....... .

V

. .$8,090,190.0T
Y K A U 1914.
' .-.$1,M44,958:45 ( .

:". 170.B49.81
. .' -I.t29.0t.

received dur ing the 2d six months iui
<• . • • • : • • • - - 1 - ; - • • • \ - - • i , . .$2,133,737.07 \

E>URIN-Gl THE 2D SIX MONTHS pp THE Y E A H 1011.
Paid

V. EXPENDITURES
1. iv-mount of Losses
2. Cash Dividends actually paid
3. Amount of Expensesx paid, including fees, salaries

missions^ to Agents arid Officers of the Coimpany
4. Paid for State,.National and Local Taxes

States .. . . ; . -. . ..
5. All other Payments and Expenditures,

ties V. ; :

and
. >y - .

In this and

viz.: Loss on Securi-

• . . .$1,130,746.85-
•\ : . 112>500.00
com-
• • ... 678,977.47
other

Total Expenditures during 'the 2d< six
. In teash - ...... ........ . - , \ -

Greatest Amount Insured in any one riskx

Total Amount oC Insurance • outstanding-

months of the

1.77.8. 7,4-\

OFFICIAL CIVIL MAP OF DEKALB
. By M-kYNARD, CARTER. & SIMMONS ^ v

GEOLOGICAL, MINING AND CIVIL ENGINEERS

year
. . . . . . . . ; - ..$1,902,288.38

$ 120,000.00
.. 721,729 21*;. 00 * \

' ofnc*

Phone Ivy. 28.
NOW ON SALE.

1C22-D HURT BLDG. Atlanta, Ga.

.. . . . . , .
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, is' Of file in the

of -the. Insurance Commissioner. * .
! STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA: \ '
1 Personally appeared .before" the ̂ undWslgned w) Crardner Crowell who,
.being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is- tho Secretary ot The Pennsyl-
vania Fire Insurance!, Company, and that the foregoing statement is COP- .
.rect and true. \ ' W. GARDNER CROWELL.

Sworn ' to and subscribed before me, this 25th day of J\anuary, 1915.
(SEAL.) . 1 CHARLOTTE If. GJZ.LINGHAM? Notary Public,

_ _ • - _i „ Commission expires Jan. 7, 1917.
Name of State Agent— IV. E..CHAPIN. Manager. v
Name of A-ffent at Atlanta — FRENCH & LC-CIiRlDGE -INS.

rSPAPERf
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DUMP
r INTO VACANT LOIS

T~ 'A

Crematory Could Be Closed
Down—Case May Last
, Three Years. *

V , - II . .

There Is a protrabllrty, and what
»«ems to be a very strong1 probability'
at that, of £| very long tie-up In the
crematory litigation^ which may re-
sult In ' the city1 having to dump Its
garbage" Into vacant lots about the
city, according ^to a statement
by Lhe city attorney. ,i

' and two or three years were consumed !
in litigation. His reply ,wa^: -: '|

Cun Shut Down ttt Any Time. !
' "The destructor e6mpany can shut j

down the crematory Just whenever it j
wishes to do so, since Che city has re-|
fused to accept it. The city is now (
paying 25 .cents a tan .for th« burning ;•
of ganbagi. tne cost specified in tne
contract., ItUs said to be costing more ,
than that and the company Is sup- ;
posed to b-e putting up the difference, i

f If the company shuts down tflie 1?Iant> !
'. then there would be nothing left for ;

• the city to do except to dump . tne
; garbage into such places as could be .
! procured—into vacant lots. I suppose, ,
5ust as It has done in the ipast.

That's the situation.

Getting Close fa "Bati Actors"
Call Officer Evans* Specialty

.
It means that j

method
til the ' \xt*»*3 A *^«,̂ ."~.j — —-- — 0 \ ,

ing grounds, with all of their :
. . „ _nd disease-breeding- germs, must;

made be created in or around the city, and ,
this state of affairs may last as Ions' >

The situation appears to.\be simply | as two or three years,
this: The Nenw York Destructor com-;
pany has brought suit In the'United)
States district court to force the city <
t<± pay $135,000 with Interest and $50,-
000 damages, , claimedV to have been
caused by the city in Ita fight against |.
thev company. Judge Newman ruled I
out that part of the petition for- the ;
$50,000, and sent the case for a.hea\r-
ing before Frank: E. Callaway, 'apecial
master In.chancery, who Is.to hear the
evidence In tho case and report a .find-
ing to Judge Newman.

the hearing was adjourned^
Saturday at noon, Dr. Rudolph He ring,
of NeW York, had concluded his tes-
timony. He was brought here by the
New York company as an expert, and
his evidence h/aa been that the crema-
tory plant had come up1- to the speci-
fications. Sim testimony Saturday
morning- -wan adongr the same line* that
it -was on Friday. Th« hearing will

, be resumed Monday morning- at 10
o'clock. \ '

How Cane Slur Be Prolonged.
When Mr. CallaTrayv make» a report

to Judge Newman, the Judge oan «lth*r
confirm or reverse Che findings. In

I either event, either aide ha» th« right
to ap.peai to the district court of ap-
peals. If £hat court decides either
.way, either Bide still has a right to
appeal to the United States supreme
CS?Ctty Attorney May»on was a*"k»<J «*
to how Ions would the, case be before
the courts, If either aide carried It as
liar an possible, and he 'replied:

"It may take trwo or three years for
a final verdict from the United States
supreme court." ' i .1 Mr. Mayson. was then asked what
would be the result regarding the dis-
position of the city's garbage if me
•cawe was carried to the highest court

HAIR FALL OUT
25, Cent Bottle of "Danderine"

Keeps Hair Thick, Strong,
v Beautiful. \

Girls! Try This! Doubles
Beauty of Your Hair in

Few Moments.

ARRESTED If ERE
MUS? STAND
FOR MACONs THEFTS
..:• , • . . - . ' , - i
B. F. West and ,'B.. O. Martin; who j

were arrested ETrlday at > the corner of i
Haynes and. Rhoades streets by Chief i
Beavers when suspected^ of pawning a\.
supply of new pistols, will be sent to i
Slacon to answer for the robbery j
Thursday night of the hardware,store r
of Cnbbage '& Redding. V I

Af tear" a thorough, ' Investigation of
the pawn stores of Atlanta it was
found that the tv^o men had pawned
here eight pistols and two shotguns.
These anrtlcles correspond to those mys-
teriously missing from the Macon
etoce. A silver percolator, which the
firm highly, value*, has not l^een re-
covered, but Detectives Black and Gar-
ner expect to find It.

WHITJS ^TO SPEAK [TODAY
ON "THE PRODIGAL SON"

"OPEN SE:
GRADY ELECTION

Physicians' Club Pleased by
Method of Naming New

Members of Staff.

JACKSON INTEREST^
TENNESSEE SOLONS
IN PROBATION BILL

Memibers of the Physicians' club of
Atlanta—memlbers who. laiinched the
campaign and succeeded lh_ persuading
Grady tmisteea to add seven more iphy-
slpians to the medical staff—were elat-
ed Saturday when. they were informed

Crawford Jackson, general secretary
and founder of (the Juvenile Potective
association, has just returned froaii a
successful trip in North Carolina,
where (h« fonmed a strong organiza-
tion, first in Greensboro and then went
on? to attend the North Carolina legis-
lature\ in 'the interest of a .juvenile
court and probation bill for that $tate.
He spoke in two^of the churches, and
also in the house of\ representatives at
a well-attended mass meeting.

The juvenile court and probation foil!
drawn by Mr. Jackson was introduced

Court of Domestic Relations. '
Chicago, January .30.—Establish-

ment of a nighit court of domestic re-
lations was opdered today •by Judge
Sa'bath, of the municipal court, tor the ,
benefit of working people who have -
little ohance to' attend court in the
day. ' . . . ' l • .

\

the senate by Senator A. B. Ward and
in tlhe house •by Representative G-ala-

"Tbe >Prodlga.l So:
White's suibject

wlU( be I>r. J.
3unday nigtat at

the Tabernacle. Baptist church. This
concludes the series o'f "Modern Prodi-
gals," wlhllch has attracted -wide at-
tention. A special feature of the Sun-
day nlg-lit service will be the singing
of old hymns by a chorus of seventy-
five voices. ,. Tin* Agogaa, a Sunday
school class of fifty youngjmen, will
Blng "The Ohujoh in the Twlldwood."
The subject for the 11 o'-dook sermon
will toe "Tlie Test of Love."

MARKETING COMMITTEE
WILL MEET ON MONDAY
Th« committee appointed January Ifi

at a market- conference held In Ath-
ens by farmers and (business men, at
which time an organization was per-r.
footed having In view the improvement
of marketing conditions as regards
farm crops I In .Georgia, ' will meet this
morning at 10 o'clock in Atlanta at
the Chamber of ComirieTce hall ^o de-
velop lines of action for the org-anl-
ssatlon. ' • '

The meinbem ot this bontrottte* are
J. W. Horton, president; Guy "W. Flror,
secretary, and John. R. Wafn, of Ath-
ens; Walter O. Cooler, J. Leroy Dun^
oan. ^C. J. BTaden, Dan G. Hughes, \H.
G. Hastings and VT-. D. Hunter, of At-
lanta; B. • TV. HCunt, of Hatonton, and
R. F. Duckworth, of Union City.

PLAN FAMILY REUNION
FOR THE TABERNACLE

Ttte Tafbemacle family reunion will'
Ibe the ., event o-f the week, at *he
Tabernaicle Baptist churoh Wednesday
nig-ht from 7 .to 10 o'clock. A bullet
luncheon will toe served by the Ladies,'

>Ald society and men and women may
ico'ino direct froim business to tho
church. All who ever have been mem-
bers, all <who are now unom'bers, all
who ever expect to be members, and
all Che friends of tho Tabernacle, are
Invited. A special program lias >beeti
prepared, consisting of spicy talks :by
pronrlnent* men and women, music and
tecltatloois. '

JB/Gv CROWDS ATTEND
COLORED CONFERENCE

The Brble conference wh.lcfli has been
In session at 'Wheat Street Baptist
church, colored, during the past week,
continues to draw large crowds to avery
session. , " s . _ , • ' •

Rev EJ. W. D. Isaacs, national seore-
'tary of the B, T, P. U., arrived TbAirs-
diay morning to deliver a series of lec-
tures on "The Social Message of the

Sn addition ^ to the address of Dr.
Isaacs, K.ev.i D. "W. Cannon gave an
Instructive lecture on .tihe gospel of St.
Luke. Rev. D. D. Crawford followed
•with a strongdlscoirrse of "The Preach-
er and His Work." Rev., Brown spoke
on "Give As a Part of Christian Duty."
Rev. H. P. J'oiinson addressed .t-he-oon-
ferencS FViday morning on "Sacrifice."

There was one session Saturday, be-
ginning at 11 o'-clo&k.

There will be threS sessions Sunday
beginning .at 9:30 a. m., and running
through the entire 'day. The final saa-
slons will take place Tuesday night, at
which time ia platform meeting will -be
held, when all of the speakers will

Photo' by Price. . ,

Call Officer Lon Evans, who ;is considered the speediest motorcycle rider
"of the poliqe call officers, snapped, by The Constitution's staff photographer
in the act W hastily mounting his machine at police barracks to rush out in

that "o,pen session" will prevail next simultaneously Before his leaving, in
Friday whenl the elections areV In 'or- th" Bp"»to Hv *«"*«- A .-R -nr,^ »n*

i der. ' • • ''
1 Colonel Robert J. ^Lowry, one of tlhe
leading -members of the board, icalled
on JVJayor Woodward Satui-day niorn-
in,g. They were in close conference
with other mesnibers of ftthe board for
onore than thirty minutes. . . .-

iMayor Woo-dward said afterward^
'.hat Colonel Lowry called on him to
discuss adirhlnistratLve matters con-
ce-rnimg1 Grady hospital.

. ''We talked aibout the nurses' dormi-
tory and other things}" said tlhe mayor,
"and w« may have touched on flhe ap-
proaching elections." • *• .

"Fin-ally Mayor W^oodiward admitted
that the alp-proaidhing session was dis-
cussed, and When 'he was asked -what
he had agreed to, lie replied thatlno'th-

of special Importance was d«dd-

Makes Nerves Tingle
With New Vitality

Kellogg's Sanitone Wafers Fill Your
Mind With Joy and Cheerfulness ,

\ and Vitalize New Vim and
Vigor Into Your \Body.

50 CENT BOX FREE.
ttoe^ Roberts. Mr. Jacksdn interested Get nerves like steel: be clear-brained .
Governor Loch Craig i» 'the movement! ^^^^X^^nf ̂ MWSSS l

and In the bill, which he read entirelj;.,. nothing else. If you are norve-racked,

response to a dangerous burglary call.
A few days ago at a( meeting of. lh«

finance committee of council one of
the city fathers jestingly introduced
a resolution that "the police of Atlanta
be armed with a-ocks, and the money
needed f6r purchasing automatic re^
volvers and other equipment for them
spent In other ways.

So far as Call .Officer Lon Evans,
of the city motorcycle police, Is con-
cerned, this jest of AJdermah Maddox,
of the fifth •ward, might have been
carried, out In earnest.

Call Officer Evans has eerved five
years on the- Atlanta police force In
the dangerous position of a call offi-
cer, Vwho is nightly called upon to
risk his life scores of times.

Rocks would serve Call Officer
.38-calibeir re-'
flye years as

.once
bur-

Evans as well as hla
volver, for during his
a oall officer, Evans
fired his revolver at

has. not
single

glar, highwayman or otfaer dangerous

robber, and he has captured over 100
of them. '
.The secret of Call Officer Evans'

success lies In his skill in handling
a motorcycle. He ,1s considered the
fastest motorcycle rider
When he receives a call

in
it

Atlanta.
only re-

quires a short time- for him to speed
through Atlanta's streets and close in
upon a burglar before he 'has had time
to escape. ,

Besides being a "daredevil" on his
machine, Officer Hvans is fleet of foot.
Oftentimes on foot he has outrun a
fleeing burglar and captured him. ^

"I don't -want to shoot any one," he
explained to the reporter, "for the
burglar might have a little wife and
baby at home. -I., know that men are
oftentimes forced to steal groceries
and other supplies to ^feed their fami-
lies, and I would hate forever having
killed such a burglar. " I guess I have
pretty good luck in getting the drop
on 'em, because I never have had to
even shoot at one yet." • ' .

ted Live Stock Fair
Boosted by Men Who Have
Made Money Raising Cattle

Georgia Chamber of Commerce
is now making Investigations as to
methods, cost ajid iwospects of 'holding
big live stock fairs in. Atlanta, Colum-
bus and Augusta this spring, along the
lines of The 'Constitution's recent edi-.
torials wlhlch were, suggested by a let-
ter to Captain J. W. English, of At-
lanta, froim B. Frank Meibane, a cattle
•man ,ctf Spray, N. C.

upon whteh the hogs are allowed to
feed. Outside of this provender very
little other food is required ,tne year
rooind. , ,

Mr), Black and Dr. Hoke have fenced
in a cattle pasture of about 1,000 acres,
and will begin buying cattle in the
near future with which to stock "this
pasture.

\They have (planted 300 acres in corn
and 100 acres in oats, 'but have -planted
no cotton at all. They are requiring
" --- "~i tenats

i oata.
also to plant some corn and

.T. Hall MMl-er, of the .Millar Union) "There Is no question," says Mr.
stack yards, of Atlanta, has written | Black, "jbut that'the farmers are get-
to, Warren , T. (McCray. president of 1 fy^nk^h^Ir^crops^T^ey1 are mi'sin'g
tlhe Hereford Cattle Association of more corn, wheat and oats, and are
America, Wring the association the J ̂ oof t^l/ °T^re Ts? h^ver^onl
use of_.the Miller stock yards as a necessity. A market must be found for
place for holding the Atlanta cattle these products. If a farmer cuts down
show and sale. Should the association, his cotton and raises other ipi-oduots and
however, (prefer to hold the show and ! then finds he is unable to sell ^ them,
sale in the city Instead of .at the
,stock yards, Mr. 'Miller has offered to
secure a suitalble piliace in tflie ,city for
ttoe purpose. Mr. Miller is one O'f ,tha
aeading cattle men of the state, and
'has taken a keen interest In the pro-
posed show. He is in conference with
the Georgia Chamber of Ootmtmerce and

he Is' going Iback to cotton the next
year, and oyu can't lbla.me him. There-
fore, ^t Is imperative that a market be
provided for\the Georgia ^.diversifying
farmer at the earliest possible mo-
merit. Once eueh a market Is estab-
lished ther.e will ibe no trouble about
getting a fanner to diversify his
crops.'* - * . ' • . „ •

Good Idea, Thinks Oantller.
Another Atlantan. who Is interested

In the cattle question Is Judge John S.

ed, except tlhat the trnistees , be
in open session "when ithe elections are
in -order. • ^

Although the .point was not stressed,
i't is understood that physicians who
have 'been active in the matter of urg-
ing the ihosipital trustee's (to give physi-
cians of the city at large equal -rep-re'-
senfcation on the m«dlcal staff with
college physicians, were uneasy over
the prospect \ot the 'bbard going into
ex-ecutive seas-ion. ^

They point, o-ut that the seven physi-
oians who we're selected by a commit-
tee of the Physicians' club were picked
with care, and have the approval of
the entire imaimbersllai'p, which' numbers
nearly 100 of the imost -prominent iphy-
sicians of the city, a.nd they say that
if fh'e elections are made in otpen Ces-
sion the club- will have a better op-
portunity of defending its nominees^ if
a -protest Is lodged. . ,

Mayor, Woodward has been careful
not to take sides in the controversy
•between the Physicians' cluib and the
med-ical college doctors, but he hag
expressed his pleasure over 'the abil-
ity of representatives on eadh side to
acU-ust their differan-ces, and he has^ in-
timated that he will 'be present at the
meeting next Friday night. v

STAGE EMPLOYEES
WILL GIVE^SUNDAY

BENEFIT A T BIJOU
\ . ^ '

A first-class vaudeville anrl movins
picture show will be given at the Bijou
theater next Sunday for the benefit of
the stage employees in Atlanta no'w
out. of a position. The show will last
ftfom 2:30 p. m. to 11 p. m., and prom-
ises to be one of the 'best in its line
ever' given in this city, A coUectlon
rwlll be taken at the door. All peV-
formers .wjll be professional. ^

The stage employees are the men who
shift t:he scenes and -whb are never
viewed toy the audience. They have
given valiant service reteently to all t;he~
charity performances without

and Indorsed heartily. The bill pro-
vides that except in extreme case's,
and for capital offenses, children IS
years and under be put on probation
by tlhe several courts throughout the
state adjudicating their cases.

SPECIAL MUSICAL
PROGRAM TODAY AT

ST. MARK'S CHURCH

uuuu.ue, *..*—. -* .,«.. «.u »lw» .<,.»**.&. u,weary and peevish, and your friends be-
gin to 'thinls you're a "dead one." thl« *

anything in1 return for their
as/king
work

Owing to "the short -theatrical season
this year these stage men are now
out of work and many, having families
are facing destitution.

H. L. DeGive, manager of . the Bijou,
has donated the house, andx a number
of vaudeville stars have given their
acts for the performance.

AMENDMENT OF CHARTER
OF SAVANNAH COMPANY

Secretary of Sta{e ^Phil Cook has
granted an amendment to the charter
of the Savannah Trust company- of Sa-
vannah, giving that institution all the
rights and privileges? of a" trust com-

A special musical program will be
given this morning at St. Mark's Meth-
odist .Episcopal church^ at 10:45 a. in.
This has been specially arranged to
celebrate the fifth anniversary as
members of the choir o'f Mrs. J. W.
Hurt, Mr, L, D. Scott and Miss Eda !B.
Bartholomew, organist and director;

. IShese musicians will take part iin
this program, and will be assisted ,by
the other members of this choir, .who
are Mrs. J." A. Woplley and ilisa Allle i
Purser, sopranos; Mrs. Helen T. Con- j
yers and Miss Julia Purser, altos; Mr. |
John M. Cooper and Mr. Carl Sutton.j
tenors; and Mr. B. H. Barns, bass, j
and also by .Mr. Oscar Pappenheimer, I
cellist/ I

A splendid program has been
ranged, which is as follows:

Organ—"Andajite," from violin concerto
op. 84 (Mendelssohn) ; "Toccata" in D
minor (Faderleln; "Minister March," from
"Ltohengrlni (Wagner). '

Anthem, 1 "Hear. My Prayer" (Mendels-
sohn)—Soprano solo and chorus.,
. C e l l o solo, intermezzo OMissa)—Mr.'Oscar
i^appenheimer.

Ora:an-^-"Sunset and Evening Bella" (Ped-
erlein).

Soprano solo, "O. Lord Moot Holy (Cesar
Franck)—Mrs. J. W. Hurt, Mr. Pappen-
'hetiner, cello obfiga.to. .. - 1

Orean—"Festival March" (Boaal).

ar- i.

« Crowds Hear, Dunaway.
Rev. Charles. Dunaway, preaching at

the old Baptist Tabernacle to large
crowds, will deliver a special! sermon
to full-fledged Christians this morning
at 11 o'clock. His subject for the aft-
ernoon service at 3 o'clock will be
"The Kingdom,"I, and he will speak on
"Eternal Punishment" tonight at 7:30
o'clock. The morning praise service
begins at 10 o'clock, and in the after-
noon at p:30 o'clock.

DR. SLEDD TO PREACH ^
AT WESLEY MEMORIAL

Dr. Atidreiw filedd, of 33mory oinlv-er-
sity faculty, will preach at it o'clock
this morning at Wesley Memorial
dhurch. Dr. "W. M. Dann&r, of Cam-

MstoB., general secretary of itlie
Mission to the Lepeirs, will preach at
7:45 o'clotk ta., the evening1.

For Colds, Influenza,
Coughs* Sore Throat

G
25c and $,1.00, at all
Humphreys' .Honuio.

or mailed.
. . Medicine Co., 150

William Street.^ New York.

Sanitona Wafer. Make You Ac*
like a Boy. You Feel Juit tiko

Jumping PT«f • Fence*

marvelous • and <lepend;i,bK' i-cmedy
will give you a new ,• lease on
life. KelloS'gr's 'Sa>nitone \\lafers are
sometQiimg new and different from any
and all other remedies; They make old
fol'ks feel young: and ambitious, and are
good for, both men arid -women.

If you are over-wor-ke-d, r-un down
and careworn—have no spun'k for any-
thing at all, these.amazlng.little .wafers
will thrill you' with-the-health and vim
that ibring the,real joy of living:

Sendv coupon below today for a frtae
5Oc trial box of KelJosff'8 Sanitone Wit-
ters. • ' . . . - . , . .

The regular $1.00 size of ICe-Hogg's
Sanitone ATafers is for sale In Atlanta
at Jacobs' 11 storesS.

FR E 50c BOX COUPON
V. J. KtSlAAHiO CO.. ^'

2752 IIol'lnuiNlor Uloclc,
• Hnttlc Croek, M-lch.

Send me by return mall, a BO cent
trial box of the wonderful discovery
for nerves, T\ elloggr's • Sariitone Wa-
ters. I enclosM 6 cents in stamps to
help imy postage and -packing, v

Name '.
Street . .)

R. F. D. ) ' • '
City State

T ADS
Wp Open flhe Door
of Opportunity for

Main 5000-rAtlanta 5001

.Within ten minutes after ..an applica-
tion of Danderine " you cannot find . a
single traco of dandruff or falling hair
and your scalp will not itch,' but what

<,\vill please you most will b,e after a
low weeks' usve, when you soo new hair,
fine and downy at first—yes—but real-
ly new hair—growing all over . the

A little Danderine Immediately vdou-
bles the l\eauty of your hair., No dif-
ference how dull, faded, brittle and
.scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect Is amaz-
ing—your hair will be ligrht. f luffy and
wavy, and have an appearance of
abundance; an .incomparable lustre,
softness and luxuriance. , -

Get a '25-cent bottle of Knoxvltoii's
Danderine from any drug store or I
i.ollet counter, and prove that your hair I
is as pretty and soft as any—that it I
has been neglected or Injured -by care-

have a Martin g word to say.

BUILD-NOW COMMITTEE
TO MEET ON MONDAY

The '"build-now" committee, of which
V H Kriegshateer is chairman, will
meet Monday morning1, February 1, In
the chamber of commerce rooms, at
11:80 o'clock. \ .'

The meeting • will Ibe held fox the
purpose of hearing reports from mem-
bers of the committee as to the prog-
ress already made, and also to map
out a line of work ]to further the idea
of build now.

LECTURE pN SOCIALISM
WILL BE GIVEN TODAY

is assisting It In working out the. de-
tails. , • > . ' . -

President Charles J. Haden, of the
Georgia^ Chamber of Commerce, stat- j --"i"'have not entered into the industry
ed that It Is the purpose ot the state I very extensively yet," says Judge Can-,
chamber to get 'actively behind the j dler, "but what I have done I have I
plan as soort as it is 'assured of its j found to be .profitable. I would like to
feasibility. The Georgia chamber will, f^7e

ait£
oouid teach m^man^thfngs and ''

ask the co-operation of the Atlanta, ! would Ibe a great encouragement to the !
Augusta and Columtoais chambers of hog and cattle industry in Georgia."
•oomaneroe In making such a fair a sue- ] Insofar as the, cattle Industry goes,
i-eaa . Judge Candler Is mostly a dairyman.

' ,̂  .j. ^ * ^ • * -^ « .̂ Here are thevfigures on "Alice," onei ^Vonld be of Greati Beneflt. of nls herd of tiiie Jerseys: .. ,
1 "We are now making a thorough! Prom February 11,' 1914, when herv

Investigation,", said President Haden, I third oalf was born, ,uvntil the middle of
"as to the ways and 'means of holding | ̂ fi5

m?er
naa

by
neUedUalTudbK>e "cand"!̂

suoh'. a cattle show and sale as has j; S98,ii on her mijh and oream.. Judge

The Globe Clothing Co.

been s-ug-g-ested by The Constitution. ! forCandler has had an offer of $66
Such a show or series of shows would i the oalf, which he refused. Last week,
undoubtedly prove of greajt benefit to j 0

A^J£e^.tJ.j>esented her owner wlth

the farmers and do much to encourage Five others' of J-ud-ge Candler's Jer- ! I
the cattle Industry In Georgia. ' seys have produced as much as 13:

"In order that aa'many farmers as , pounds of butter each .per week. ] l
possible mlgiht avail themselves of the "I Bee no reason why money cannot
nrt-vantae-BS tn he derived frrrni HiioVi a.' *"* made in cattle in Georgia," saysadvantages to oeaerivea rromsucn a, Jud Candler. " lean get S50 each
fair, it Is the idea of the Georgia J for an my jersey bull calves, and any-
chamber that It should be (held not only j wheire from $66 to ?100 each for all
In Atlanta, 'bpt also In Augusta and: niy heifers. Moreoveri it doesn't cost

The Time! The Place! The Opportunity!
„ - " ' ' . ' . " " • ' ' i " 'V \

It's a great eyent in merchandising—this Half- Price
Sale. It means ybutf unrestricted choice of Suits,
Overcoats and Balmacaans at HALF PRICE.

Coluimbus.
"If the Vciham'ber of commerce can

is YOU R HEART; WEAK ?
If so, it will help you to read the

headquarters in the McKenzie bxiilrt-
ing:, room 215, .on the second floor,
entrance No. 6 James' street. .

Mr. Flanagran • formerly lived In
Florida, but has traveled extensively
in South America. He Intends to make

oC Heart Diseases AVlthout Drugs,"
which wfll be .sent Free of all expense, ,
if yoiiv will write for it. .It contains |
much new and valuable information
about your .heart, and teljs you what j
the real Oauses are that are responsible ;
for your symptoms, and how you can ;
be promptly and permanently^ relie\-ed j
without drugs. Address The R. von ]
Walden Institute, • Heart Specialists,
Mitchell Bids'.. Cincinnati.—(adv.)

Dr. Sanitariuai
TOR THE TKteATMEIiKr O»

HWKO1M. COOA1NK. .VL.1. atn.t
Urug. or .Whisky Habitat or ad-

I dtcUont*; a.l:w nonio irtmtment giv-
en «u*ioed«i;ully. Forty x ears in this

nractlcff-. Hook on the »ul>j«ct FRKE, DR.
B M. WOOLOJFY CO.. 22 COOI'ER STI1EET,
ATLAKTX. GA. '

- V

find that the plan is at all practica-
ble, it Is xits i-dea to hold the show at
th« earliest possible moment"

. -Cattle Breeders Interested.
President McCray. of the Hereford

Cattle association, and (Mr. Metoarie are
both very much interested In the pro-
'posed, cattle sliow and have promised

—: |; to do all tihey can In the "way off co-
Whether or not .socialism is a beau- i op'eratioh. . - y __

tlful -dream pnvly to be realized ^v^th | - A • mimber of the leading cattle-
also already

$•
who, with Dr.

famous Mag'-
ninety^nlne

miles from Atlanta, Is -greatly in hopes '
that t^he pla.n will meet with success.

"I believe that such a fair Would
'be of g'reat benefit to the farmers, and .
would do wonders, for tie encourage- i
ment of cattle growing: In .Georgia,"'
said Mr. Black, "At Magnolia farm :

'we hax^e 2-year-old hogs, rolling- In '
fat, that have never 'been fed In their j
fives. Cattle can 'bo raised there, with-
out more-than two, months' fcoding: In
the year. Thin can be done on other
farm's In Georgia. So, I see no. roaoon
wiiy. If In the middle west where they
have to Seed their 'cattle and hoars
practically air tho y«ar found they j
make money, there Is no money'to be
made on hosa and cattle in Georgia,"
^ Magnolia farm IB a magnificent
8,000-aere tract, adjoining the old Sid
Phelan farm, which is now one ef the
largest cattle ranches in Qeorela, Tbs
MaffBolia, farm W&M formerly the eld
Otrletree plantation,

IM.r. Black and ,'Df, Hoke have built a
4welllng on the rldee overlooking- the.
Flint valley and are entering extenr-
slvely into the cattle-and hog industry.

Iramenee HOK Pasture. ;
They have' just completed a hog pas-

ture five miles in o|>rouB»feren«e, They
are building twtt more such pastures.
With Jheee. faeilities, says Mr, Biaos,
they ekpeet to raise'a thousand head
of hogs per.year for the market, ,$hejr
are crossing Qeorgsa-ratsed hosB wltfe
the pure-;bred Duroc Jersey and the
Tiiiiiworth atvains. '.

The Magnolia farm is a great natural
producer of acorns, huta """ "

any more to keep registered stock than
to keep the most ordinary sort." !

Judge Candler also raises hogs. Here
is his experience In the hoar industry:

"I started out with rthree Duroc sows
and one Duroc male," says Judge han-
dler. "From these I sold last year ?295
worth of iplgs. I killed five pigs when
they were nine months and one dav
old. Their average weight was 351
pounds, and I got 1,7.55 .pounds of pork,
which would have cost me at least
$175. This gives me a gross Income
of $470 from the three sows 'and the
one male, and it does not include 280,
pounds of lard that I got from the \flvev

pigs that I killed. I do not /believe that
the cost for all four has been over $150 .
per year. That figure, however. Is es- '
timated." •

$10.00 Suits, Overcoats, Bal-
macaans and Cravenettes,
nowAiV VT • • * » * ^ * « * » * « * » , •

(

$15.00 Suits, Overcoats, Bal-
macaans .and Cravenettes,

$5.00

I

$18.00 Suits, Overcoats, Bal-
macaans and Cravenettes,

who are languid, sleepless and
physically run-down get im-
mediate relief and lasting bene-
fits from the regular use of
Scott's Emulsion after meala.

Its chief constituent is nature's
greatest body-building force to

strengthen the organs and
nerve centers, grain by
grain, to rebuild physical

and mental energy. •
No alcohol or opiate

in SCOTT'S.
Refuse Sabatitatsf.

Scott & Bowne,
14-60 Bloomfie!d.NJ.

COCOANUT OIL MAKES
A SPLENDID SHAMPOO

-V

If you want to keep your hair In
good condition, the less soap you
use the. better.

Most soap* and prepared aham-
POOB contain too much alkali. This
dries the scalp, makes the hair brit-
tle, and I* very harmful, Ju«t plain
nrulalfied ooceanut oil (which' li
pure and entirely BreaneJeea), le
nruch better than\Hoap or anything
else you oan use for shampooing, as
this ean't pessibly injure the hair,

Blmply meisten your hair -with
water and rub H IB. One or two
taaspoeafulB will make an . abun-
dance of i$eh, creamy lather, and1

cleanses thd hair and eualp thor-
oughly, TJUa • lather rinses ei»£
easUr, an4 removes every particle
iof dust, air" J—-1 —— — ^ — f — — >~-

q?he hair
^._.-iy, - and It }e
eHty, bright, fluffy
oil,
eyei

and excessive
. . i aiUokly and
eaves It fine and

and easy to

§fet Biuleified
majiagfe.
. you ei ., _

eil at most any drug store. It js
a few ounces }s

in the
very cheap, and
enough - fo la^t everyone
family for months.

now
$20.00 Suits, Overcoats, Bal-
macaans and Cravenettes,
now . .-.'.•'. . . . . . . . . ; .
$25.00 Suits, Overcoats, Bal-
macaans and Cravenettes,
now
$30.00 Suits, Overcoats, Bal-
macaans and Cravenettes,
now . - . ; . . • ... . . . •\ •

$9.00
$ 10.
$ 12.50

• i • • • \ • . •

$ 15.00
The

89 Whitehall Street, Atlanta, Ga.
MAIL ORDERS FILLED

Parcel-Pbst Charges Paid Express Charges Paid
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SOCIAL LIFE MACON
"What Is Expected of Teacihers.Y lira. Ga , before returning home.
Bankston replied in a fine paper, 'What iliss SSallie Stewart, wl\o

It-aeon, Ga.k January • 30.—(Special Prank Norris, of Atlanta, are visiting:
Correspondence.)—^Mr. and Mrs. \VH- Mrs. Robert Hazlehurst.
Ham v H. Felton, Jr., whose marriage j Mr, and Mrs. Horace Wright have re-
in Baltimore was an interesting event | turned from a delightful wedding jour-
of Janu>arv 16, returned Thursday from ney to Florida and C
& two weeks' stay in New York, and | Mr. and Mrs. Willi
the fair youns bride is being given
a. cordial welcome to her new home.
She was a much-adnrired jjuest at the
opening: da'nce pi" the Idle Hour Coun-
try club on (Fri&s.y evening; Saturday
evening Mr. and Ilrs. Leon S. Dure
entertained at a delightful dancing
party in honor of llr. and Mrs. Fel-
ton; Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Ellis will compliment the new-
ly married couple with a dance; Tues-
day evening llr. and Mrs. B. Jr. Bar-
den have invited a number of g-uests
to a buffet supper to meet Mr. and Mrs.
I<*elton; Wednesday evening Judge and
lira. William Hamilton -Felton will
open their elegant home on Georgia
avenue with a large aad brilliant-
dance for their son an<l his brid

am Marshall are
at home after a pleasant stay at Hamp-
ton Springs, Fla. - (

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Butler and Archie
ChildB, of Butler, spent last week with
Mrs. L.. R. Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith are apend-
ing the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Hollis Gray at Roswell.

\ Mrs. Lewis \Haskell, of Savannah

ment, read an admirable paper^on Means _wlll also yisat in ^Gainesville,

has toeen
ts Expected of Parents." The teacn- attending a missionary conference in
ers of all the grammar schools and Augusta, has returned home,
high school, together with a number The many friends of Miss Ruth Wil-
of visitors, were present and found Hams, who has been <iuite sick in At-
the meeting very enjoyable. lanta, will be pleased to learn that she

Mrs. James MeKimbrougrh. Jr , enter- is rapidly recovering and will soon be
tained Friday at a beautiful family able to return home.
dinner in honor of her sister, Mrs.
Frederick, "Wilson, of Milledgeville, who*• 1 *rwc: rut^. tv i l f iu i t , Wi *>Ai*i^*Jta*- * ii*i-, »• »*w
is iher house guest. Covers were laid
for nine, and pink enchantress carna-
tions were the flowers used.

SUMMERVILLE, GA

BESSIE TIFT NOTES.
Mrs. Bird M. Robinson, of New York,'

I accompanied by her daughters^ Grace
! and Helen, arrived at the college Tues-
! day evening. The two young ladies
| will'enter school Thursday, at the be-
~ of the second semester. Mrs.> \ , sinning 01 LUC second semester. Airs.

An enjoyable event of the past week > Robinson 'will remain in Forsyth dur--
. in social circles 'was the surprise party : ing the^ winter months.

given at the home of Mr. and lM'rs. M. Among the new students for the
, ,' M. Allen, where a large number of un- spring session aie Miss Byrd Meeks,1 - - - - - , f pom Thomaston, Ga,, and Miss Louise

tained at ' Lowry, of Plains, Ga.
._. . . . _ _________ , _ . _ ______ ______ . evening.; Miss r>ora Brinsoii, of Barnesville,

club andi a,n equal number of their. A pleasant affair of 'the week was • spent the week-end as the guest of
lady frieridn were guests at an ela.bo- 1 the birthday party given >by Mrs. E. Misses Harris and Wheeler. She was
fa'te dinner a't the Hotel Lanier on . Montgomery, in honor of her 'husband's , formerly a popular teacher in the col-

arrives Monday to visit Mrs. J. Mar-iinvJted guests were greeted,
shall Johnston at "Hill Crest.", | Postmaster C..P. Neal enter

The members of the Macoii * Rotary! a 6 o'clock dinner* on Monday

ThiiKsday evening.
The for-mal opening of the new club-

, hoi'se of the Idle Hour Countrv club
took 'Place Friday evening,

54th birthday.
Mrs. ^V. "VV. Hinton entertained Wed- ) coi'Jial welcome.

le«je, and her many friends gave her a

nefiday at a delightful spenfl-the-day j Miss "Wh
party. The guests included Mrs. J. M. i Brinson, s

Miss Wheeler, accompanied by Miss
pent Saturday' morning in

spending several weeks with her
mother, Mrs. W\ JU Southwell. Two
pretty affairs during: the last week of
her stay were Miss Bessie Brunson's
bridge party Monday afternoon, when
she entertained sixteen youmg girls -MI, , - ,
honor of (Mrs. Dodge, and Miss Rolla! LJtZ£f .,_...,,, ,
IIedgen"of Spring-Held, til., who Is vis- Alfred « mingN
Hlng Miss Brur.son, and the bridge I ?iP_Y?" T,uln5m
party on Thursday afternoon, when l^'VSfjj *£,
IMrs. L. A. McGraw was hostess. Mrs.,
Dodge and Miss IJedgen the honorees.

— - -longs.
Mrs. Ross Chambers entertained the

members'•of th« Quartette Bridge club
Fridaj afternoon at her home in "VUne-
vijlp. \ ^ (

- ,. r- ang .called here by the
mother, Mrs.

Mrs. Richard W. Johnson and two
little daughters return to Atlanta to-
day, after spending the 'Past six weedce
• - is'o

f
°ir .'annie Rob-

ert and wlW be present at the mar-
riage on Wednesday next of Miss Fan-
nie Robert and Mr. Herbert Haw-

Miss Louise Callaway is 'being

ton,
H. J

•with Mrs. J. Marshall Johnston.
•N isitor this •
lig-htful -atter
it IB with ;
rrletrfls see

Mrs. E. Pov . . .. .. .
tiie guest i\of Mrs. W. R, Martin and
Mrs. Robert TIazlehurst for the past
two weeks, is now visiting Mrs. James
T. Wnlght on College street. Mrs. Fra-
x*r an<l Mrs. Troup ffoward, of Liver-
pool, Ettgrland, shared honors Tuesday
at a beautiful afternoon tea given by
Mrs. Robert W, Hazlehurst. Quanti-
ties of red lilies, combined with ferns,
adorned the W attractive rooms. Mrs.
Shipley poured tea at a itable whoSe

V\polished mahogany toned in with the
cover of exquisitely embroidered china I *
urepe and tall silver vases filled with
ed lilies. Between forty and fifty \ladies
called between the hours of 4 ^nd 6.
Mrs. Frazer was guest of honor Thurs-
day afternoon (at a delightful bridge-
luncheon given by Mrs. B. 1C. Rough-

, a^nA Saturday afternoon .Mrs. I.
Adams entertained at a bridge par-

ty for Mrs. Krazer.
Two, pretty affali,s of the week were

compliments to a ch.-tiniing young- ma-
tron, Mrs. "Willis Aimbler, of New York!
who is spending a month with her
mother, Mrs. Robert H. Smith, on Geor-
gia nlyenue. Wednesday afternoon Mrs.
Smith gave a del ightful bridge" party
of four tables for Mrs. Am'ble.r, Thurs-
day afternoon Mrs. O. M. Gradv enter-
tained a congenial party of ladies at
bridge forMMrs. Ambler.

ilrs. William Long and son. Robert
Hemphill, of Cape Charles, Va., ar-
rived Saturday to spend a1 week with
her ^parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mallory
Taylor.

^Irfi. i O. M. Grady was hostess Mon^-
day afternoon at a delightful little
bridge party for Mrs. W. H. Fclton,
Sr., who has just returned from Balti-
more. '

Miss Mary Scpndrett entertained a
few friends at an informal bridge par-
ly Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. C. "W. llilburn yvas hostess Tus-
dar at an afternoon bridge party There
•were seven tables of players, a few addi-
tional guests coming in after the game
for refreshments. Crimson carnations
and asparagus fern -n ere tlie floweis
Jised in decorating. Those present were"
Mrs. J3A P. Bonner. Mrs. Allen Roush,
Mrs. McArthur, Mrs. Roland Mahone,
Mrs. Clarence Andrew, Mrs. M. M 1 Rob-
ertson, Mrs. Leon Davis, Mrs. \V. B|
Paullin. ilrs. R. M. Foster, Mrs. Lmton
Lewis. Mrs. Edgar Chambers of Atlanta,
Mrs. Douglas Feagm, Mis. W. A. Free-
man, Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. Arthur Cod-
ctlngton, Mis. George Hubbell, Mrs
Howard Williams, Mrs. David ^ Jones,
Mrs. Herbert Thorpe, Mus. Alexander
Blair, Mrs. Robert L. Smith, Mrs. Horace
Kvans. Mrs. I. H. Adams. Mrs. Cook
Clayton. Mrs. Lee Bai field. Mrs. t Fort
J_iaml. Mrs. W. A. *Roush and Mrs. Dun-
\\canjBrown, Mrs. G. Lee, Mrh. Oha'-les
Peavy, Jr., Mrs. Henry Lowe, Mrs Har-

thorne.

Miss May Burke has returned from
a short1 visit to Mrs. Florence Wadley

e-tt until arrangements are completed
for housekeeping.

Miss Belle Thomas and Mr. Allen
Justice were married at Trion 011 Tues-
day afternoon at the residence of Rev.
T. J. Ratliff, Rev.' Ratliff officiating.
Miss Thomas is the second daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thomas, of Trion,
andi Mr. Justice is the eldest ,son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Justice, and well
known in this city.

EATONTON, GA.

workmanship of the Indian people!was Mr and Mrs. j. X. Pitner have re-
displayed. Kagle Eye >told of Indian
customs in social life, of their peculiar-
ities in dress and manners land of their
religious beliefs. The entertainment
was given under the-auspices of the
Forsvth Bessie Tift Alumnae associa-
tion, and was attended by a large and

-appreciative audience.

Thuisdav evening Miss Saro JLa\v -
t eiice \vus hostess to a tmost del ight fu l
affair when she entertained in honoi of
MIBS May Alforrt, a bride-elect. The
house was beautifully decorated with
pink carnations and the color scheme
of pink was carried out in the refresh-
ments also. Rook- was played until a
late hour, when a delicious two-course

t ^ - . _ D

tcrs. The stage had an Indian setting
c-f Indian rugs and drapery of bright-
colored woven blankets. Handsome

Preston H. Haskell, of Richmond, Va.,
were here Wednesday to attend the
funeral of Mr. John Howze\ killed by an
automobile in Los Angeles last week.

Misses Sarah and Nelle Hunnicutt
are visiting Mrs. Stiles Hopkins In At-
lanta.

The Italix club, a social organization
of the university, after a year's expe-
rience, has dissolved, being absorbed
by the German club.

The Harmony club ja/ve a largely at-
tended dance at th» Holman Thursday
evening. \ . i

Mrs. W. "W. Edwards entertained at'i
spend-the-day party Thursday in 'honor
of Mrs. F. L. Church, of El Paso,

fortv-six strong, was entertained In a
unique manner Tuesday evening-.

The Rome Suffrage society enjoyed
an afternoon tea party Saturday in
the home of Miss Sara. Hardy. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Perrin Bestor Brown
left Wednesday for a fortnight's stay'
tn l̂ l̂ vî a ^in Florida. I

The Young rons' Ba-idge club
were the guests on Wednesday after-
noon of Slesdames O. 1. Carey and
Holmes Cheney at the home of the
former, on Eighth street. The enjoy-
able event was specially a courtesy to
Miss Frances Fowles, of Columbia, S.
C., the interesting guest of Mrs. Carey.
By v top fxio-re. !Mrs. Nevin Patten won

j the trophy of the afternoon, a Japanese
__ _ 1 sandwich tray. \ v

informally entertained Wednesday! .Mrs. C. I. Graves entertained in the

Texas.
Miss Callie Lumpkin delightfully and

evening at bridge. series of iieighTsorhood teas Thursday
The Mothers^ Child Study class at the i afternoon, from S to

university on Thursday afternoons is1- "' "
"becoming largely attended each week.

Mrs. Abe Litik entertained her carj

club "Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Marie Price is in Eufaula, Ala.,

for the marriage of Miss Flewiellyn to
Mr. Mr. Eugene C. McMillan, of Macon.

Mrs. Mariin Chipley, of Greenville,
is a sucst of Mrs. John Chi.pley.

Mrs. Ransom Wright, a guest for
several days of Mrs. Charles II. Phlnizy,
has returned to her home in Atlanta,

Mrs. J. K. Harris left today for Vir-
ginia for a month's stay. \

Mrs. Monro Deeriiig- has returned
from a visit to Milieu. ,

Miss ^ Van Metter Proctor, of Nash-
ville, is a guest of Mrs. Carroll Proc-
tor and of Mrs. Peebles Proctor. v

Mrs. Louis Funkenstein entertained
her sewing- club Tuesday afternoon.

Peabody School of Education enter-
tained the faculty of the entire univer-
sitv Tuesday evening. Among the la-
dies serving were Mrs^ Joseph S. Stew-
art, Mrs. Howard W. (Jdum, Mrs. L. R.
Gelssler, Mrs. ̂ J. M. Reade, Mrs. Pres-
ton Brooks and Mrs. Hilliard Spalding.

tractive program combined the pleas-
ure of meeting her and entertainment
so nicely, there was an unusually large
attendance. Oriental drama fascinated
the students, and .the sketches given
of the different phases were especially
fine and comprehensive. ^

Th«
WEST POINT, GA.
out-of-town teachers and sev-

eral other frle'nds were entertained by
Mr. and Mrs. W. Trox Bankston, on
Tuesdayjnight at a lovely rook party.
Those* present were Misses Elizabeth
Quillian, Carrie Smith, JCell Fielder,
Pauline Caulev. Clifford Gibson, Ira-
Ice "\rhitake>r. Bertibel Tarve.r, Wiiioiia
AVright. Alice Askew, Mary and Cor-

GAINESVILLE, GA.
Monday evening the students of Bre-

nau college entertained informally at
a reception for the young gentlemen
of Gainesville and Riverside. The
guests weie entertained in the Japa-
nese and Italian parlors, where the |
decoration of roses and palms formed
a fitting decoration for the pretty
toilets worn by the young ladies. As-

fcuriied from M"acon. , .x Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Hodgson have
returned frorri Fort Moultrie and
Charleston.
. Mrs Eu-gene Lyle has returned to her

home in Atlanta after a visit to 'rela-
tives here.

Mr, and Mrs. Hilliard Spalding and
little daughter, Alice, returned to their
home in Atlanta Thursday after a visit
to DT-. and Mrs. Stewart, on the Geor-
gia campus.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Talmadge will
return from a month's visit In Florida

They will be accompanied
ert Bloomfield, a brioe of

is to visit hei; hus-

next week.

band's old home here.
The X»rldlron club

at—thesupper was served. <Miss Lawrence was

master and was responded to by Mr.
,

charming personality. Mr. Raoul is the
eldest son of the late Captain William
G. Radul, of Atlanta, one of the rail-
road magnates of the south.

Mr. John B. Munson. in his private
car, will take a congenial marly toI <l I ,

Palhi Beach, Fla., netft - week. ' The
number w i l l include Mr. and Mrs. Em-
ory Winship, Mr. and Mr». Leon Dure,
Mrs. Florence Wadley Colpma;n, Masses
May and Martina Burke and Miss, .Mar -
gareit Casey; Messrs. Eug-ene Sietson,.
Gus Dalj\ and Sa.m Du-nlap.

Mrs. Walter Thomson and little
daughter, of Philadelphia, are visiting
the former's sister, Mrs. Erie Donald-
son. on Colleg-e street. Mrs. Thomson,
as the bea.utiful Miss Lutie, of AtlanJ
ta, is pleasantly remembered by her
southern friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Pitner, of Ath-
PUS, are visirting their daughter, Mrs.
Henry J. Lanier.

Mrs. Oustis Guttenberger returns

foKd, who presented them to Miss Al-
ford. She was seated beneath a beH
from which wa-s showered rice. An ice
course was served, the ices being froz-
en 111 wedding slippers.

(Mrs. Will Hall was the honoree of
the prettv afternoon reception given
by Mrs. Gale Rilev in the Mystic\Circle
on Friday afternoon. The house was
decorated with a profusion of white
hyacinths and rose colored" carnations.
Ices and cake were served during the
'afternoon. In the evening Mrs. Rlley
entertained at cards" for "• (Mrs. Hall.
After an interesting series of games of
auction bridge a sailad course was
served, after 'which ices and cake were
served by Misses Louise Riley and
Helen Dennis. Those piesent were Mr.
and Mjs. Percv Ezell. Mr. and Mrs.
John D. Watterson, Mr. and Mrs Cap-
ers Walker, Dr. and 'Mrs. Valentine
TalialVrro, Mr. and Mrs. John Turnei,
Mr. and Mrs. Bievard NisTret, Misses

home toda>, after . a visit to Mrs. I Annie Louise Barkaloo, Miss Margaret
Ralph Kmall in Columbus and rela- Barkaloo, ot Grand Junction, Col.;
tives in Hamilton. Agnes Leveiette, Nina Julia Wing-

Miss Bessie Bruce is the guest of I field, Mildred Greene, Cecil Ingrain,
her aunt, Mrs. J. W. Anderson in Sarah Hearn, Martha Edmondson, and
Columbus. Messrs. Rd Willpt Ingram, Syd Wheel-

Miss Charlie Hall Julian is at home i et'- Professor Duke, Willis Davis,
after a pleasant visit to relatives in I Mlss Martha Gardner entertained a
Charleston, S. C.

Mrs A. L. Jones returned to her
home in Coliinrboa, Mi&s., after a pleas-

fi lends of Paturday afternoon in
honor of Mist; Caiol.\n Bai nes, of
ShaHv Dale Dancing was enjoj «d un-

ant Visit to Mrs. TV. Jordan Mu&see " 1 ril * late huu l . when delightful refresh-
,Miss Inez Winter haa as .guest Miss I me"ta ,? e,re served. .- -- - - *"s -««=>» ! all tlie many Hofial affairs of theMary Lou Newton, of POI-ST. th.

ry Strozier and
sa.ii.

>K^ Washington Des-

Mrs. N. 1C. Tioutman entertained a
number of her married friends at a
most enjoyable bridge party Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Bruce Jones left Tuesday to
loin the other members of the executive
board of the State Federation of Wom-
an's clubs Wednesday.

Mi's. B. E. Roughtoii wasi hostess Fri-
day afternoon at a delightful bridge
party ' complimentary to Miss Ruth
Smith and Mrs. Ilai ry 1C Elliott, of
Gadsclen, Ala., who is the guest of her
parents. Mr. vaml Mrs,. B 10. Roughtoii,
on Georgia avenue.

Mrs. "Walter D. U a m u r spent part of
last week In Atlanta with MiM Charles
L. Gately. Mrs. Lamai attended the
meeting of the executive boai d of the
State l«'e<l«>ratio»i of "Woman's clubs and
delivered si brlllUmjL address to the At-
lanta chapter. U. D. C.

Mrs. "L'eeil Morgan was hostess, Thurs-
day morning at si pleasant little bridge
jmrtj- for Mrs. J- S. Jemlson, of Bir-
mingham. Ala., who contemplates mov-
inp to Mayon to make her home with
her son. Dr. .1. B. Jemison

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bell, of Atlanta,
are \isitine: Mr. and Mis. Shipley on
Bond street.

Mi. and Ilrs. E. E. Xorus and Master

"TIZ" FIXED N1Y
IE, TIRED FEET

U»e "TIZI" Don't Have Puffed
Up, Burning, Aching Feet

or Corns, i

Pool on "Basehall;" by Mr. Paul Har-
ilin on "The Track Team;" by Mr. Clyde
Carter 6n "The Benefits of Athletics;"
by Mr. .'Toe Davis on "Basketball," and
bv Mr. William Dozier on "Basketball."
The championship football banner was
awarded to Mr. Paul Hardin, captain
of the ninth grade football team.

Miss Mary Lucy Turner,' who was the

ROME, GA.
Mrs. A. W. "Van I-Ioose tendered Mrs.

Z. T. FitzpatriL-k, president of the
Georgia Federation of Women's Clubs,
of Thomasville, whos was her house
g'uest 'for several days, a charming1

reception Friday afternoon, from 3 to
guest of Miss Carol Dean, has return- . 5 o'clock. The guest list included the

L to n<?r nome in Atiania. j ^v emu TV uinen, ii.nu tnw »veiiu wcia
Miss Eunice Asbury has returned to J quite one of the prettiest of many
tr home in Clarkesville after a visit happening at Maiplehurst.. Mrs. Fltz-

patriclc spent from Thursday to Satur-

ed to her home in Atlanta.

he
to Miss Susie Ham.

Miss Ruth Mobley is the guest of
Miss Rosa Bell Chapman, of Atlanta.

Saturday evening Miss Mary ..Lucy
Turner was the pretty honoree at a
rook party, at which Mr. James Merrit
was host. Miss Turner's pretty toilet
was golf taffeta trimmed in lace. Mr.
Mprrit's guests were Misses Gertrude
Williams, Winnie Charlotte Carter,
Carol Dean, Messrs. \Hammond John-
son. Sam Brown and Lester Hosch.

Thursday evening the members of
Grace church enteitamed at a birth-
day party at the home of Mra. B. S.
Barker on Spring street

Miss Eunice Asbury was the honoree
Friday evening when Mi«s Ida >BeH
Boring entertained at cards at her
home on Washington street. Miss Bor-
ing wore a pretty toilet of black
charmeuse and Miss Asbury was be-
comingly gowned in peacock blue
crepe de chine. Miss Boring's guests
included Misses Eunice Asbury, Mar-
garet Barker, Susie Ham, Messrs. Rob-
ert Farmer. Sam Brown, John Wood-
cock, Dr. Ernest Ham, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Uavis and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Washington. •

220 club women, and the eventr was

iMrs. Will Slaton entertaineVl TliurH-
da> afternoon at a lovelv domino party
at her home OTI Meriwether street.
TwenO-fl \e g-uests enjoyed the gfame.
On Friday afternoon Mrs. Slaton was
a delightful li^ostess entertaining at six
tables, of dominoes. The decorations
on both occasions were quantities of
sunburst roses and handsome growing
ferns. Tl^e score cards were hand-
painted cupid». A delicious salad course
and coffee was served at both parties,
a number of i guests coming in for tlie
luncheon. (

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Crouch entertained t\w«lve guests at a
beautifully appointed dinner compli-
mentary to Mrs. Orrin J. Howaid, of
Westboro, Mass., who is the guest of
Mrs. Edward Bridges, The house and
table decorations were wlhite carna-
tions and asparagus fern. Invited to
meet the guest of honor were Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Saminons, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Bridges, Mrs. Charlie "Wolcott, Mr.
Charles Wheeler, of Boston, Mass.; 31iss
Katharine Xiehols, Mr. ,h Pi. Nichols,
Jr., Mr. Charles Westbroolc.

Mrs. Julius Gresham entertained in-
formally but delightfully aionday at
an afteinoou party, with Mrs. Orrin J.
Howard as the honoree. The 'handsome
home was full of the 'beautv- and
fragrance of .Roman hyacinths, and
narcissi. "Delicious refreshments were
served b> little Miss Gwendolyn Wil-<
llama and Mat lan vGreaham. Later Mrs.
Gresham entertained her guests* at a
theater party.

The regular monthly meeting of Pu-
laski chapter. Daughters of Uhe Ameri-
can Resolution, met with Mrs. John
Henry Grouch Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. James Edwards g-ave an "interest-
ing account of the year's woric: Mrs.
Robert Evans read an historical sketch
of the chaipter, and Mrs. Will Taylor
lead the "treasurer's report, in which
she stated the sum of $250 had 'been
paid out during the year,,for benevo-
lent purposes. An election of officers
was held, \\Uieh resulted as follows:
Mi)s. Roswell H. Drake, regent; Miss
Laura Glesson, vice regent. Mrs. J. C.
Kdwards, secretary; Mrs. W. II. Taylor,

| treasurer; Mrs. Robert R. Kvans, his-
• torian: Mrs. Thomas J. \YMite, regis-
| trar. Mrs. Clifton Thornton, chairman

of program committee for three
months Mrto. James Edwards read a

j t.li,etch of the "Life of Oglethorpe,"\ancl
-. sketclh of the "Life of -Mary Mus-
rove." Mrs. Oscar Sibley and Mrs.

much to the pleasure of the
societv set ^his winter. The affair,
though informal, was thoroughly en-
joyed bv those present. Dancing was
enjoyed ^until a late hour.

OXFORD GA.
Mis. O F. Starr hospitably entertain-

ed the Kil Kare club at the reigmlar
meeting this week. The opera "Tan-
hauser" was the program and \,the
theme for discussion. The responses to
roll call were remarks on Wagnerian
opera. Mrs. N. A. Goodyear opened the
program with the "Overture," "which
she rendered 'brilliantly. Miss Sue
Means read Oliver Huckle's translation
of "Tanhatiser," while the following
musical numbers were intersspersed:
The Pilgrims' fhorus; "The Hall of
Song," by Mrs. Goodyear; "The Tourna-
ment Son-g," by the chorus; "Elizabeth's
Prajer." by (Mrs. Goodyeai; "The Even-
ing Star," by Mr. Haygood Evan«s.
"Mrs. Goodyear's voice, a dramatic
soprano, showed
and sweetness

wonderful
In tooth the

Mi.etcn OT. me ijiie ot i^gietnorpti, \v
a sketclh of the "Life of -Mary M
grove." Mrs. Oscar Sibley and SI
Thomas White wer'e appointed a com-
mittee Ho visit tho schools and ask the

| co-operation of the "teachers and pupils
I in celebrating Georgia- (Jay.- February
] 1-. Mrs. Drake read the beautiful ad-

dress of Lucian Kiiightt delivered on
i j the occasion of the dedication of the

—— I I home of Robert Burns ill Atlanta,' the
I I < home contributed by the poet's country-
——_ I men and admirers. (Mrs. Bailey, the

originator arid founder of Pulaski chap-
ter, I>. A. R.. arrd its flrfet regent, was
l>resent on Wednesday afternwon. Mrs.

! Bailey spoke of the twelve charter
: members, which had increased to I
j thirty-five or more at the present time.
Later the guests were invited into the

i dining room, where an elegant seated1 luncheon WRS served, the centerpiece
j for the table being great clusters of
narcissi. l

A lovely event of Tuesday afternoon
I was the .bridge partly at wh'ch Mrs.
, Homer Wilson entertained in compli-
ment to Mien Mary Frances Brown, of
Shelbyville. Ky., the guest of MJSS Lou-
ise Durkee. Baskets of .Roman, b-va,-
cinvths decorated the rooms open to the
guests. The trophies in1 the game were
theater bags fashioned vt blue satin,
and the honor' guest^ was presented a
theater bags fashioned of blue "

solos, especially in the ^'Elizabeth's
Prayer" song. Mr. Evans' baritone
never showed to "better advantage than
in his interpretation of "The Evening
Star." The {jlioruses were well render-
ed, and full of liarmon; . The chorus
was composed of the following singers.
Soprano, Mrs. ' Goodyear and Miss Em-
,ilv Melton; alto, Mesddmes Walter
Branham. C. 10. Boyd and W. F. Mel-
ton- 'tenor. Messrs. Carson Demmond
and Jim Whittlesey; 'baas, Messrs. Hay-
good Evans and Janjes Boyd. Misa
Louise Bonnell, in a most sympathetic
n\anner, played a violin obligate to
"The Evening Star." In her reading of
the opera Miss Pue Means excelled even
her own splendid record as an inter-
preter. The skilled accc-mpanists \Vere
Mis. Goodyear, MiBs Edith Mac Donald
and 'Miss An.nie Sue Bonnell. The opera
was under the management of Mrs. W.
F Melton, Sliss Sue Means and Mrs.
N A. Goodvear. Misses Marv StarrT
EditH MaclJOnald and Mary Kelly as-
sisted Mrs. Starr in serving a salad
course, tea and coffee to her guests.

Miss Sue Means del ightful ly enter-
tained the Reviewers' club at her home
Wednesdav morning The continued
niotlc trial, which hat. fu inibher l the
club ranch amusement, was concluded.
\ delicious hot coursei was serve-d bv
ftliss Means, assisted by Mrs Frank
Tbfpaus and Miss Emily Melton.;

The French club met Thursday even-
ina with Professor and Mrs. N. A.
Goodyear. The first half hour was spent
in conversing, in French, and the re-
mainder of the evening to rehearsing-

English as They Sneak It," a play
thp flu* plans to jsrive long.

M!s« Annie Sue Bonnell has gone to
West Point, where she will be the at-
tractive guest of her «=lRter, Mrs. John
Peer, foi; several wopks.
" Miss Si'e Means is visi t ing her Ihrotn-
«>r and sister, Mr nnd Mrs. Frank M.
M"eans, Jr., in .Birmingham. *"Miss

vAh'. what relief. Xo more tired feet;
no more burning feet; no more swollen.
a>ad smelling, sweaty feet. Xo more
pain in corns, callouses or<bunions. No
matter what ails your feet or what
under the sun you've tried without get-
tine relief, just use "TIZ.'1

"TIZ" is the only remedy that ditaws
out »ll the poisonous exuclatioais which
puff up the feet; "TIZ" is magical:
"TIZ" is grand: "TIZ"_ will cure your tea at one end of* the table.

Many Recoveries ^
From Lung Trouble

K"knian*a Alterative lia-9 restored to
health many sufferers from lung trou-
bTe Head what Jt did. In this case-

' Wilmington, I>el.
In rTonoarr, 1908, I

token wMli hemorrlinR;^ of the My

the grueats were invited-into the

a Irndins practitioner, said tbat
ft vras lung trotibli-. I Bot very wenk. C'. A.

;. of Ijlpplnrott'ft Department Store,
, Del., rerommcndfd EI
that

IB It l
Alterat-ir«f

foot troubles so you'll never limp or
draw up your face in pain. Your shoes
•won't se«m tight and your feet will
never, nerer Ivurt or get sore, swollen
or tired. Think of it, no" more foot
misery: no more 'burning corns, cal-
IOU««B or fcunions. i

Get a 25 cent 'box at any drup Etor«
j, «r department store, and get instant

room, where a two-couise \luncheojn was
served. Miss Mary Martin Mills poured

The cen-

hod dono great Rood. I
r once. I continued faith-

tired title clearing of the Inngs. I no,vv have
no trouble with my IUDKS. I firmly ueHere

AIterati«« saved my life." (Al>-

JAS. SQUIKES.
most

tral decoration of the table was a largre j breviatfd.)
vase of pink Maryland roses. Single (Affidavit)
candlesticks held pink tapers capped) Bckman's ...
with, rose shades, and the sat.n bon-1 ;n bronchial catarrh nn<l sr\ ero throat and I
bQns were also in (j>ink.

The Par<»nt-Teacliei club of
fourth v.'ard school held a very

ATHENS, GA.
Of unusual interest in Athens is the

announcement made iby Mr. Alonzo A,
DeLoach, of Atlanta, of the engage-
ment of his sister. Miss Julia Lee De-

.Loach, iOf Experiment—for some months
residing in Athens—to Mr. Charles Al-
bert Ver Nooy, of Athens, the wedding
to take place at the home of the bride's
cousin, Dr. R. J. H. DeLoach, near Grif-
fln, the latter part of JPeibruary. Miss
DeLoach is one of the best known wom-
en in the state; leader in a select social
and literary circle, and one of the fore-
most students of child nature in the
soujth. Mr. Ver Nooy is prominent in
Atlhens, having resided here for a num-
ber of years. He is prominent in fi-
nancial matters and is recognized as a
scholar of wide reading.

Mrs. J. P. proctor entertained al;
bridge Thursday afternoon.

One of the events of sthe coming
month will be the "miasionaiy suipper,"
an annual social occasion, at the First
Methodist church. A>bout 600 will be
invited. V

The Thalians. a dramatic society at
the University of Georgia, will present
"Arms and the Man," a Shaw pla,y,
about the middle of February, Jugt be-
fore Lent. Clark Howell, of Atlanta, will
take the leading male role, and Miss
Gertrude Bernstein, of Athens, the
leading feminine part.

Mrs. O. M. Rolberts entertained her
'bridge oiu'b Thursday morning.

Miss Miriam Hasellon has returned
from Augusta.

Lieutenant Howze, of the United
Stales navv; Captain Marion Howze, of
the United States army; Judgei A. O.
llow.se and wife. Mr. Henry A. Howze
and wife,' of Birmingham, and Mrs

day in the city.
Mrs. , William Priqe FIshback, or

Lexington, Ky., arrived during the
week to be the guest for several weeks
of her sister, Mrs. Charles D. Wood,
and niece, Mrs. Henry Bradford. In-
formal entertainment each day has
pleasantly expressed the cordial wel-
come accorded Mrs. FishJbaok on the
return to this her old home.

At Shorter college"! two Rotary club,

2 Drops of "GETS-IT,"
Out Gomes the Corn!

It's the World's Wonder; Never Fails.
You'll make goo-goo eyes at your

feet, after you use "GETS-IT," and
you'll find the places where those
blankety corns used to be, ( Just as
smooth as your cheek. There's no corn

"How Wid« b » 'GETS-IT Smib? W.U, »
Good De*l Over 2 Feet I"

or callus among the millions of feet
ill the woa-ld that "G-ETS-IT" will not
remove—there's no escape. "GETS-IT"
j\» the new way, the simple, common-
sense, sure way. It does away with
greasy ointments, salves, pads, cotton
rings, harnesses, knives, scissors, ra-
zors, files, and the limping and the
painful pigeon-toe walk of BO many
corn-pestered people. All you do is
put 2 drops of "GETS-IT" on—thd* corn
shrivels up—and good bye. NothJn*
else In the world like "OET3-IT."
Millions are using it. There's no pain,
no trouble, no changing shoes because
of corns.

"SETS-IT" is sold .by drugs-lets ev-
Tywhere. 25c a bottle, or sent direct
by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago.

"Woodmen of the "World entertained at
their clubrooms Thursday evening,
from S to 11 o'clock. A varied 'program
and refreshments were the mode of
entertainment. \

MSss Cordelia -Veal was hostess to
the Club of the Nibelung Tuesday aft-
ernoon for a <jnast interesting session.
The hostefee' return recentlv from an
absence of severs* months and an at-

m Howard Sharmmi and Anderson
h. Delicious rff \esliments wire

Tatu
Smith
served during the evening.

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Amos \
Huguley entertained a few friends i.i
a lovelv manner at her pretty homo
In honor of her sister, Mrs. E. L. Hen-
derson, of CedartownJ Ga. After th»
interesting games of rook, dainty re-
freshments were served. \

SINCE TAKING PERUNA
I can say my

bowels are much

more regular.

My heart is
i

stronger.

My appetite is

much better.

My throat is
^

much better.
Mrs. Villiam H. Hinchliffe, 20 Myrtle Sjt., ,vBeverly, Mass.,

writes: "I have taken four bqttles of Peruna, and I can say that it _^
has done me a great deal of good for'catarrh of the head and^throat.
I> recommend Peruiia to all sufferers with catarrh. I do not think v

I ever felt much better. I am really surprised at the work I can do. 4
I do not think too, much pcaise can be saidlfor Peruna.''

Those who object to fluid medicines can now procure Pertma
Tablets. . l v

• mmfjLi W M ^TV

ALL THIS WEEK
v \

Mats. Tues. Thufs. and Sat.

Second we*k, personal direction Waiter S. Baldwin

BALDWIN-MELVILLE €0,
IN THE FINEST OF AMERICAN PLAYS

THE

Man From Home
FIRST TIME AT POPULAR PRICES

Nights and Sat. Mat., 25 «£ and 5O<£; Tiies. and Thurs Mat*.,
NEXT WEEK— "THE ROSARY"

1 ' Get !a Season Reservation Early. \

BUSINESS IS EXCELLENT at ATLANTA'S BUSIEST THEATER

DAILY
MAtlNEE

2:30 F O R S Y T H
EVERY

EVENING!
8:30

VATTDEVII.l4K'S NIFTIEST MUSiqAt, COMEDY
jmSSB Jj. JsASKVS CJU3ATION

"THE BEAUTIES"
"With Mortimer H. 'weldon, W. J. McCarjhj-, Eileen
Van Bleng and « dozen other Heal Eiifertalncm.

Lancton t«cl*r Jt Co.
AjMiUted br Eddie,AHen
In MH««»» of Hilarity"

WILLS * HASSAW
Equilibria**

BRITT "WOOD
That Jnvenlle Jester
With the Month Harp

EXPOSITION FOUR
MUalcal Artiatn

A Special Extu Feature

FLORENZE TEMPEST
"Our American Boy," In a Banquet of Novelty

NEXT WEEK

BESSIE
WYNN

Atlanta's Favwiti
Singing CemedliMnt

and
An Extraordinary
Prtgrammt »f

VarlHy, Musical
Comady and Novihy

Fcataras

,The modern Gasparillas
annually capture the city 5
of Tampa and for five •>
days turn it, over to un- ?
restrained merry-making

* m\_ t .1 T i f j. J.;^A i_;

IN TAMRAii5"1

V-

< Rivalling in many re-
spects the famous Mardi
Gras of New Orleans, the
Gasparilla Carnival at
Tampa, Florida,; is the

\ ^ lung affections arcj npbi:Ili»iriE' tlie S"jsfen3. j
e t*ontatno no ha-rmfuJ or hubir-forn-iing: druge. j

Accept no substitute13!. pniaM sice, 31 j regii-. .
esting meeting at the school on -Thurs- lar1 si^e. ?2 Sold by leading

'T*!te£.~ O«t a. whole' year's foot relief ' the^club, Mrs." ITomer II
fOr «mljr 3F c*nte. TlUnlc of It! v adding. Airs H. P. Stucky, of iisperl-

day; afternoon,_the efficient president of | "Writ" fur ho»);ipt of rpio-v»ri<-s
KcUmnn I aiiorntorv, X'hiladelphlm.

Ail Jncub*' jtrae Sio*<!*> ta Atlanta.

lC^l»t«HJ-I^-V» *JJ**ii^ .̂î M-.-.J.. , * ' . . ' f .1

of the clean but fantasticv kind so fitting social and amusement event of Hie
in the delightful climate of Florida. ^ winter season in the Southeast.
Gasparilla was a legendary pirate bold, who, according to tradition, sailed the
Spanish Main with his buccaneers, retiring to secluded harbors on the Gulf
Coast in thei, vicinity of Tampa at intervals to dispose of their loot.

Gasparilla Carnival
T a m p a , F lo r ida r
February 12, 13,14,15,16

"the Gasparilla Carnival Association, composed of the leading business men of
Tampa, assuring yota of̂  a splendid entertainment, cordia'ly invites you to attend.
Come and see the modem Come see the artistic and im- Oosne see Uie costumed street
incarnation of the desperate presiive parade of welcome to dances, made glad V by man-,
pirate, Gasparilldi, c a p t u r e the king of "Ye Mystic Krewe bands; the water carnival and
Tampa and-turn the city over of Gasparilla" and hia lovely industrial parades; the masked
to his followers for five days. queen, and their coronation. balls and the fine fireworks

Tampa's treat—all the public feature's of this grand event are open and free.
Low railroad rates from all parts of the country—ask your ticket agent about
these. Any other information regarding this celebration desired o'n application of

Gasparilla Carnival Association, Citizens .Bank Bldg., Tampa, Florida

INEWSPAPERif
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AUGUSTA'S SOCIAL SIDE
.Vugusta. Ga., January 30. — (Special

Correspondency.) — The first large din-
ner-dance of the season was giveni
-Monday night at the Country club and
it was a very braHiant and beautiful
affair. One hundred and forty mem-
bers of the ttlub and their guests dined
alt iho many beautiful tables and en-
joved th» dancing- afterward. Each

. taolr- had a. different decoration and
color scheme.

At one table Chief Justice Howell, of
Manitoba. was host to a. party of
twelve.

Another beautiful dinner party was
.given by,. Mr. Lanclon Thomas, Jr.,. ,. . , in
honon of Miss Helen Ellis, of Savannah,
the guest of Miss Ellen Thomas.

Air. S. J. N'ewcome had a party of six;
Mr. and Mra. Charles Carr, a party of

• eight; Mr. and Mrsi Edward H. Hardy,
eight; Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Spofford, six;
Air. .1. R. Quinby, eight; Mr. Nesrbit
Teague, four ; Mr. and Mrs. C. R. t,Dun-
Har, six, Mr. and Mrs,, Frank Dbnny,
Mr. and }Irs. George XR. Stearnes. and
others formod a congenial party dining
together; Mr. and Mrs. J. Austin Best
liad a party of eight;
<Jeorj?e Bernard, four.

Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Jacob p'hinizy had a party of
six at an exquisitely beautiful table. x

Mr. and'Mrs. Philip Sawyer enter-
tained a party of twelve. . i

Mr. Philip Lamar spent a few days in1

the city the past week.
Miss Pleasant Stovall is visiting Mrs.

Josfph Geuchl.
Miss Juanita Munday entertained her

sewing olub on Friday.
The Belmont tea room at the summer,

home of Mrs. H. T\- Miller was opened
Monday afternoon, with a delightful
program. Miss Margaret Battle gave a
beautiful solo. Mrs. B. S. Durtbar sang
\Kt-\- charmingly. Miss Murial Black
Save one of her beautiful violin solos.

The Misses Harper poured tea at the
Crunford club Tuesday afternoon and
the Cotton cluib met ,to sew. •

Mrs. Doremus has as her guest Miss
Mary Coates, of Macon.

Mi'ss Margaret Loyless, who was op-
wrated on at Pine Heights sanitarium,
is now able ito go home.

Miss Martha Colemari has
1'iom a visit to Savannah.

returned

A delightful dance was given at Partr
i idge Inn Tuesday evening for, the 'ben-
ef i t of the children's hospital. \

Mrs. Robert Walton entertained with
ai. very pleasant bridge parj.y Wednes-
day afternoon. The rooms were ma'de
bright and beautiful with quantities
of red carnations and ferns. The prizes
wore won by Mrs. A. H. McDaniel and
Ml.ss Theodore Kershaw.

, The marriage of Mr. Roberts Bailey
\-uul Miss Jeslyn Evan Wells took place
on Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock j.t
the Grace Methodist church in North
Augusta.. There were • no attendants
exeept the ushers, Mr. Bertram Dalis,
Mr Karl Holllnjrsworth, Mr. Allan EJ-
liot and Mr. Albert Hutt. The bride
entered with her father and the groom
was attended by ins best man, Mr.
Grover Bailie The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Sherwood Whitney, of
St. Paul's Episcopal^ church, assisted by
Rev Mr. Lawton. of Grace 'church.

M,rs. W. A. Murphy was the hostess
r t an auction bridge party at her home
on Walker street. Early spring flow-
ers wore used w i t h charming effect In
the drawing room and other rooms
whe-rei the game was played. The
prlzf'5. were won by Mrs. John Murphy,
Miss Munday and Miss Louise Burwell.
A f t e i n o o n tea was served after the

Al l - , .mil Mrs. William Depny, of New
York, are spending the season at the
Bon Air „

Mrs. W. B. Kiggtnbotham, of West
Point, president o f V t h e Woman's Mis-
Biona\ry society of the North Georgia
Conference, is the guest of. Rev. S. P.
Wiggins while in Augusta at the con-

. \ e n t i o n . '-.
Mr. Ptfncllctoii King ha-1 gone to

Now York.
Mrs. Phil H. Xewton, of Atlanta, is

t he gut'St oC bter cousin, Mrs. John
I'ar&well.

Mrs. Wellborn Dunn. M>rs. S. E.
YOUIIK. Miss Nellie Reece. Miss Clark
n ad Miss Gaither were a congenial
partv who were entertained by Mrs.
K 1,. Osbi?rne during the -missionary
conference the past week.

Miss Mamie Lee Bca.rden, of Atlanta,
v is v is i t ing her brother. Mr. Walter

Mrs. William "Walton has returned
to At lan ta after a visit to Mrs. Robert
Whl ton , Sr.

Miss Llllie '•.Robertson entertained
Tuesday afternoon in honor of Miss
Mltcliol, of Montgomery, and Ml3^
Thomas, of Mobile. Five hundred was
played, after which a delicious lunch-
oon was ^enjoyed. Mla^ Ada Wilcox
w on the high score prize and Miss
Floi ide Miller drew the consolation.

.Mrs. Ncfll poured tea.
Mr Joseph M. Gruk and Miss Buln,

M. ' Fountain were married Tuesday
W-r-nirig at Sacred Heart church.

James B. Wager has returned to
Augusta af ter a two months' visit to
her old home in Kansas City.

Miss Lula MarSden. of Atlanta, is-
the 'guest of Mrs. Resner Brown. I '

Miss Miriam llazleton has returned
to Athens after a visit to TNtiss Elea-
nor Hill. \

An enjoyable event of the week was
the moonl ight dance given by Miss
Gertrude Oarrctaon at he.r home in

.North Augusta. The house*, was'beau-
t i fu l ly decorated, the lights being deli-
c.'Uely shaded to produce the moonlignt
effect. v v.

Airs. William P. Flythe and two in-
t.-resting children, of Savannah, have
l>. visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Hatcher ami Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Flyth»,

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dunbar, of At-
lanta, Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Butt. \

Mrs. Charles Carr, complimented Miss
1:1 Austin, of Florida, and Miss Dor-
othy Mustin with an afternoon card
pni'ty. Bridge was played and the
limn, score was won by Miss Maud
H.uy and the consolation, dirawn b\y

I t s Hush Page. Delicious afternoon
'• i was served after the name.
. M r s . Wallace Rose.' •" Atlanta, is

. K i t i n g Mrs Oeorpc
" Mr. and Mrs. 'U . ,, .-..oil > have

^announced the mai i ,.•,-•. of their
• nighter. Miss Ruth Johnson.' to Mr.
I aimer Beokum, which w i l l take place
; ̂ morrow evening-. There are no cards
and the ceremony will bo witnessed
• • • i l y by the family and a few intimate
l'i lends".

The dellg-htful dance at the Partridge
i n n Thursday evening was participat-
I'.'l in by quite a number, of the winter
nurists and local society \yc-ung peb-

i-le. With Mio 'dinner-'dances at the1 'ountry club started and weekly
at tho Partridge Inn. new 1m-.

s will bo given to society hap-

r^H'. C. Hunt and Miss Willie An-

NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream in Nostrils To
Open Up Air Passages.

•«•«•>••«•*•
u hat n-.'tef.'

deraori were married at the country-
home of the bride's parents near Ber-
zella, the ceremony being performed" by;
Dr. Thomas Walker. A buffet supper
was served after the marriage. They
wIM make their home with the bride's
sister, Mrs! F. G. Cooper, on Fenwick
street.

Mrs. Ernest Merry has returned from
a .visit to friends in North Carolina.

Mr. Charles William "Wlttschen. of
Charleston, and Miss Mamie Pearl
Sanders, of Gracewood, -were married
on Wednesday evening at the Meth-
odist parsonage in Grace-wood, Rev.
Postell Read officiating. A luncheon
followed at the home of the bride's
father, Mr. Vincent Sanders, on the Sa-
vannah road-

Miss Helen Ellis has returned to her
home in .Savannah after a pleasant
visit with Miss Ellen Thomas.

Chief Justice Howell, of Canada, is
sojourning on The Hill. I

A tacky party was enjoyed by a
merry company on Friday evening at
the home of Mrs. E. T. Hoffman, 804
Bahler avenue.

Miss Carrie E. Bartlett, of Sunder-
land, Mass.. is spending the winter
with her relative, Mrs. R. J. Edenfield.

Miss Florence Newsome and Mr.
Jarrett Downs were married on Wed-
nesday evening at St. Luke's church,
Rev. J. F. .Roberts officiating. Mr.
James Perrili and Mr. Fabean AgriJl
were ushers. The bridal party were
entertained at the home of tha bride
after the "ceremony.

GREENVILLE, GA.
A pretty and quiet home wedding

sras that of Miss Kate Tigner to Mr.
Battle Boddie, of Mountville, Rev. J. T.
Eakes officiating. Only the fa-mily and
relatives of the contracting parties
were present. After the ceremony Mr
and Mrs. Boddie left for their home
near IJaGraoige. Mrs. Boddie1 is the
second daughter of the late Dr. and
Mrs. Tobe Tigner, and a young woman
of culture and refinement. Mr. Boddie
is a prosperous young farmer.

Mrs. R. J. Atkinson, who Is treasurer
•of the Woman's Mission society of the
North Georgia conference, is attending
the annual meeting of the mission so-
ciety in Augusta this week. ,

The I/adles' Civic club held an inter-
esting and very enjoyable meeting re-
cently at the home of Mrs. J. F. Chick,
on Tal/botton street."
two were played,
hour delicious ices
Atlases Howard Chick and \ Mildred
Posey N

Mrs. M. W. Adalr and Miss Irene
Adair entertained Informally at dinner
Wednesday evening. Covers were laid
for ten. — • -

Misses Fay Logan, Jean Roberts, Kthel
Bonne-r, Nellie Ros-ser and Mr. How*ard
Tawriiey.

Mrs. N. F. Culpepper Is spending sev-
eral day$ this weekS in Atlanta.

Rook an'd forty-
After the social
were served by

The guests were Rev. and
J. Ellis, Miss Ardilla • Ellis,

LAGRANGE, GA.
One of the most enjoyable ^affairs of

this week for the young people of La-
Grange was the surprise party given
to Miss Mary Robinson by several of
the boys and girls of her set Saturday
night. " As it happened, the surprise
cam'e on Miss Ro'blnson's birthday, a.nd
the cutting of her it
eighteen candles wai
estlng features of the afternoon. vThe

of her iblrthday cake with
idles was'one'or the inteir-

rnovles" were taken
games were played.

in, and many
Those present

were Misses Julia Reid, Mary Connally,
Lois Schaul, Mary Turner, Mary Rob-
inson and Messrs. Walter Atkinson, Al-
bert Brooks, Pay Mooney, Casper Leh-
mann, Will Splvey and Hugh D. Mc-

~Kay.s A silver tea will be given at the First
Baptist church on next Thursday aft-
ernoon at 3 o'clock. Afteir the interest-
ing program, tea and sandwiches .will
be served. .The following ladies will
take part inv the program: Misses l,ula
Booker. May Dell Green, Alice Ferrill,
Sarah Morgan, Bess and Hefberta Her-
ring, Elizabeth I Reeves, Clara Vaugliun,
Evelyn "Powell, Mary Julia "Reid and
Mrs. T.v Morgan. .

Mrs. Lewis Willis was the g-itest of
honor last Wednesday afternoon when
Miss (Alice Burks entertained with a
theatorium party. ' , V

On Saturday Mrs. U. ,r. Willis, Jr.,
entertained at a family dinner in com-
pliment to Mr. uni l Mrs. Lewis Willis.
Covers were, laid for rourtpen.

The members of the E iKrh tv - four club
met with Mrs. R. .T. "Willis, Jr , as
hostess, on Tuesday afternoon. Grape-
fruit sandwiches and coffee were serv-
ed. The guests were Alisses Louise
T>allts, Gussie Bruce. K i t t l e Willis,
Alice P.urks, Mesdames Lewis "Willis,
Austin Cook. R. L. Christopher and
Claud Weaver.

A reception was given by, the La-
,Gra.nge'R Woman's clu'b at the opening
rif the restrooin which has, recently
been organized under a charter. Mes-
dames Clifford Smith and Chisholm
Ferrari met the iguests at the door,
while the .receiving l ine was composed
of Mesdames Neil Truitt, Henry Wood-^
yard. Fuller Callawav.\ Howard Park
and R. D. Render. ,, Misses Ruth Slack
and Kate Floyd and Mesclamea Harvey
Nimmons and W.W. Holmes served re-
freshments. A .musical program was
rendered by Mesdames Arthur Thomp-
son, Harvey Reid and Mary Brjioe.

The regular meeting of" the Baraca
Glee club was held in the Baraca room
this week on Tuesday night. Those
present were Miss Bess Herring- and
Messrs. C. W. Coleman, Oeno Spearmian,
T. Morgan, Herbert Styckey. W. \w.
Cadwell, V. R. O"Nfeal, T. F. O'Neal, Earl
Duncan. John Strong, Ar thur Mallorv
and T. S. Walters.

One ,of thevprettlest affairs of the
se-ason' -was the domino partv at
which Mrs. Roibert Burks entertained
Friday afternoon in honor of Miss Ter-
ressa Thrower, of Atlanta, who Is a
student of the LaGrarifre Female, col-
lege. Among those present were Alisses
Lucille and Pauline Pierce, Gussie
Bruce, Louise Dallis. "Ruth Hoipkiris
Alice Burks, Jew-el Jones. Mattie Ale-
Gee, Hallie Smith. Cornnne Jarrell
Willie Bell AJomprlpf. Kstelle Jotres
Illeen Kilso. Eula 'Brarlfielrt, Margaret
Eakes, Ross Mueller. Mesdames VTesse
Carter, Robert .Hutohinson. CSTeil Gliss
J. S. "White, W. L. Alerce. Henry ATllam,
J. Q. Brady. Cla.urt Weaver. Ray Under-
wood, Rowland StronR". Grnrtv'.Trovlor.
R. J. Willis, Jr., D. E. Morgan, M. P.
Hunter, Sam Jrvnes, Paul Fleeth, Austin
Cook, Heyward Booker *

ANDREW COLLEGE NOTES.
Miss Ma-ttie Swann, of Carnegie, re-

turned to school Monday, January 25
Mrs. Eva Pennlngton Franklin and

ilittle daughter, Alice, spent a. night
and day with her sister, Miss Marie
Pennington. I \

Miss Gertrude McFather spent the
w«ok-end w{th her parents at Edison,
Georgia.

Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Bailey and their
little daughter, Linda, spent' a few
hoiVrs Monday with their daughters
Misfses Annie Mae Gunnels and Sarah
Bniley. k

T*he KapTia Gamma program on Sat-
urday evening was unusual ly good In-
teresting papers were read on "Flor-
ence Nightingale" and "Queen Victoria."
by Misses Minnie MUllon and Lillian

-»• Malone. Miss'Mary Trimble read n very
-. - - .-. .- „„ os- laughable paper on "Why I T>o Not
right up. (the u i r puhsanet, of I Have to Studv." This WPS the more en-

• ou i head are clear :uid vou can brekthe ] .loyable as Marv is one of the most
IVeoK. No more hawking', snuffling 'studious girls \rc school. Miss Floy
mucous (11.--charge, headache, dryhess— i Dostcr. our Hisrnif led. serious minded
no s t ruggl ing for breath at night, your 1 Floy, kept the society^ aim-oat convul-
rold or i-at.u rh is gone. , sed with laughter, as she read her "In-

l^oji't st.iy stuffed up! Get a small ' formation Bureau."
bottle of Kiy's Cream Balm from your! Misses Martha Durrten, Ettle WTipp-
i l rup-Kis t tU>w. Applv a little of this ler and Ada Sharpe wore the musi'-iiins
t r a e i a n t . antiyeptid, cream in your nos- for the evening. The society is doing
*1--'- let it penetrate through every a l r i good work and th«> girls are having

V oi'r

luissimo of t,hV head; soothe and heal good times doing It
t he swollen, inflamed mucous mem- N-ot a piiipil lost bv the Christmp-?
iii'ane. g iving you instant rejlief. Ely's ..holidays. Three of the Iwardme pupi ls
t ream Balm is just what eVery cold and Mid not return, but "their plaoe-5 w»re
catarrh sufferer has-been seeking. It's filled by new nunils. We believe few
Just splendid. schools" have such a record.

BAPTIST COLLEGE.
LarGangei <ia_, January 30.—(Spe-

cial.)—Miss lone Johnson spent the
week-end at her home at .Trimble.

Hiss Katherine spent the week-end
visiting relatives in Newnan. ^

The Lewis Render literary society
carried out a very interesting literary
P-rogram Saturday night, various mem-
bers representing little country boys
and girls at school.

Mrs. Witherspoon was the guest of
Miss Zaha Hunt at the college Sunday.

Miss Sue Vaughan spent Saturday in
Atlanta.'

Mr. E. T. Cleveland visited his daugh-
ter, Miss Frances, Thursday, i

Mr. Theo McQee, of Shiloh, was the
giuest of his co'usln. Miss Gergella "Par-
ker, Sunday afternoon.

Miss Elizaibeth Alexander returned
Wednesday to resuime her work for the
term.

Miss Frances Cleveland spent the
•week-end visiting- Miss Rotiole Cleve-
land at Pleasant Grove.

(Miss Mary Paul Smith left Thursday
for her home in Auburn.

Mr. W. N. -Carlisle, of Meridian, was
a recent visitor at the college.

Many of the students of the Southern
iBaiptist' college attended the mission-
ai^y convention this week.

SMYRNA, GA.
Miss May Pounds has returned from

South Georgia.
"Thev Jolly Dozen" gave a dinner

last Friday evening at Hotel Wilson.
Mrs. Otis Timothy entertained at

luncheon Thursday. Those invited
were Mrs. Tom Wallace, of Marietta,
Mrs. Charles du Btgnon, Mrs. S. B.
Love, Mrs. Henry Konegsmark, Mirs. G.
Riay, Miss Besse Gibson and Miss Em-
mie Dunn. i

' The Young People's Missionary so-
ciety met last Wednesday at the home
of Miss Ireland.

Misses Besse Gibson and Emmie
Dunn spent a few days In Atlanta last
week. ^

Miss Edith "Hudgins has returned
from Marietta after spending a few
days 'With friends.

NEWNAW, GA.
The Matrons' club was entertained

by Mrs. Jpe Arnall Wednesday after-
noon. The living and dining rooms
were beautifully decorated with bloom-
ing plants and ferns. Late In the aft-
ernoon sandwiches and Russian tea
were served.

The Tuesday Bridge1 cl'Ub met with
Airs. Wade Dent tlie past week. A seat-
ed luncheon was served after tha
game. Airs. Dewitt Poole won the club
prize and^Mrs . N, E. Powell drew the
consolation. ,FouV tables were emter.
tained.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Fowler compli-
mented Mr. and Mrs., E. S. Warlick,
whose marriage occurred Sunday in
Senoia, with k G o'clock dinner Tues-
day evening. Covers were laid for sev-
en and four courses were served. Those
enjoying Mr. and Mrs. Fowler's hospi-
tality •- were Mr. and Mrs. C. S. War-
lick, Mr. and Mrs. William Ooppock,
Allss Lutie Warlick, Miss Mary Warlick
and Miss Jennie Fowler.

The Junior Reading circle met with
Miss Nona Wadsworth Wednesday aft-
ernoon. While the current events -were
being discussed the hostess served hot
chocolate with crackers and pineap-
ple. Those on the program were
Misses Anna Cuttino, Annie Goodwyn,
Harriett Farmer and Mae Cole.x Aliss Willie Herring complimented
Miss Martha Green, a bride-elect of
February, with a 'bridge^party Tues-
day afternoon. Four tables enjoyed
the hostess' hospitality and at the con-
(elusion of the game a salad course
Hvas served, i The honor guest was pre-
sented witlV a pair of hand embroid-
ered\ towels. I

Th<$ Young Ladies' Social club was]
beautifully ^ntertained .by Miss Eve-j
lyn Wright Tuesday afternoon of last
week. Twelve members of the club
were present, and In the *Jate after-
noon sandwl-chos and tea were served.

The Recreation club met with Mrs..
Karl Johnson Wednesday afternoon at
her residence on Wesley street. After
the same the hostess served a two-
course luncheon, assisted, by her sis-
ter. Miss Vera Cole, of Carrollton.

Mrs. J T. Jones delishtfullv enter-
tained the Heading circle Thursday
afternoon of last week. While cur-
rent ..events were bemg\ discussed a
delicrh'tful salad course was served.
A b los ;>aphv of Oliver Goldsmith was
given by Miss Cori-me rMmril, and
"She Stoops to Conquer" was read bv
Mrs Frank Rawls, n'p.sistecl by Mrs
W. <"*. Kinnard, <Mns. Sam Banks, Mrs.
B. B. Alabson and JIisH Franklo Mc-
Crorv. ^

Mrs. Sanders Gibson was hostess
for t h e Crochett r lub Wednesday aft-
ernoon • In the" late afternoon a lunch-
eon was served. Twelve members of
the cUib xen.ioyed AJrs. Gibson's hos-
pltal i ty ' \

Mrs. J. C. Lnnier, of West Point, and
ATrs. N. .7. Neal, of Cartersville, are
the guests of Mrs. Roy Cole. Afrs.
role entertained at dinner for her
guests Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Tmbgrene Simi-il, of Atlanta, is
the attractive week-end guest of Miss
Marion Brvnnt.

Miss Martha Gloven of Birmingham,
is the attractive guest of Aliss Alar-
tha Green. V

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey North are in
New York. Mrs. North will stop over
in Washington to be the guest of her,
sister, Mrs. Leis-h Palmer.

Airs. John McKoy. of Opelika, is1 vis-
i t ing Airs. E C. Smith-

Mrs. X. H. Bagley has as her guests
ATrs. Perkins and Miss Norrls, of Bow-
den.

NORMAL SCHOOL NOTES.
Athens, Ga., January 30.—(Special.)—•

Rev. John S. Jenkins, of the Methodist
mission board, spoke to the students at
the prayer meeting hour 'Wednesday
evening. l>r. Jenkins has, been con-
ducting meetings through many of the
southern states in the interest of the
mission field. He is an extremely
pleasant speaker and an earnest worker
and a magnetic talker. The union,
meetings that are held under his aiua-
tflces have teen wonderfully success-
ful in this field of work. His talk to
the students was enjoyed.

Dr. Jenklne, of the -Method!it mis-
sion board, took sup<per with the stu-
dent 'body on the night of January 27.

Owing to the mid-year examinations,
the meeting of the Georgia, cliib was
postponed on 'January 25. Thle first
meting of the teachers •will 'be de-
voted to (.the consideration of the call
of the teachers to the field. On' Feb-
ruary 8, Dr. John Mell, president of the
Georgia Baptist association, will ad-
dress the students upon the rural
church and its relationship to -commu-
nity growth. ,r>r. Mell is well prepared
to speak on this subject, as his work
in the state has been broad and impor-
tant. At later meetings during: the
spring other officials and ipromlnent
speakers will address this clufe.

Many members of the faculty ar«
planning to attend the various educa-
tional conventions which start with
February and run through Aipril. Pro-
fessor Merrill is on the .program of the
national educational meetings in Cin-
cinnati and the Georgia educational
meeting in Macon. President Pound
will take part in the southern confer-
ence of education in Chattanooga. Dean
Wardlaw, -who is president of the Geor-
gia Educational association, has charge,
of the Macon program. This (Macon
meeting for the Georgia teachers Is to
be one of the largest and most enthu-
siastic of any held within recent
years.

The sympathy of the students a/nd
faculty has^ been extended the t>aat
week to Dean Wardlaw, who has been
confined 'to his home with an attack of
tonsllitls. It Is hoped by everybody
that he will be able to resume his du-
ties -within the next few days.

Miss Susie Wlmiberly, of Atlanta, vis-
ited the normal this week.

NORCROSS, GA.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer V. Jones enter-

tained a spend-the-day partv last Sun-
day in honor of their son, Captain Clif-
ford Jones, of Honolulu. The out-of-
town guests -were Mr. and iMr.s. Ray-
mund Daniel, of Decatur, and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Bell, of Atlanta. Mr. and
Mrs. Jones ail so gave a late supper
party Sunday In honor of iMrs. Johnson
Reynolds 'and had as , out-of-town

f v.ests 'Miss Marg-le Holland, of Seneca,
. C., and Mr.VG. M. Hoillng'S'worth, of

Buford.
Quite a chacmlng- event of the -week

was the party given by Miss TVIary
Skinner to the. Camp Fire 'glirls Friday
evening1. A »weet course was served
at the close pf a very plea.sa.nt eve-
ning. M.iss Carrie Reynolds also en-
tertained the Camp Fire girls at their
regular business meeting "Wednesday
afternoon. A fruit course was- served
after a very interesting meeting- closed.

Mrs. S. T: CMcvEJroy was hostess Tues-
day for the Study circle.

Mra. Johnson Reynolds entertained
the Ijadies' Aid society of the Presby-_
terian church Wednesday afternoon,
which was 'Well attended.

Miss Hoyle Skinner will sipend next
•week as gruest bf Miss Bxe Bennett, of
Marietta, -who is planning several love-
ly afairs^for her entertainment,

, Miss Edna Halney came home ari>d
spent the week-end from Queen's col-
lege, returning to her studies Monday.

Mrs. R. B. i9kinner was hostess for
the TJ. (D. C. Wednesday afternoon, with
quite a larpre attendance and' \plans
were made for the medal contest toy
the school children this spring.

MONROE, GA.
APrs. Clayton Callaway, of Atlanta,

the admired gruest of Mrs. Charles M.
\Valkeu*, has /been the recipient of mainy
social attentions during the past week.
The first of the lovely parties was the
tea given by Mrs. Clifford M. Walker
on Friday afternoon. Several guests
called, and delicious refreshments were
served.

Mrs. W. F?. Walker was hostess at a
lovely party" on Wednesday afternoon
for Mrs. Callaway, of Atlanta, and
Mrs. Neva Wayne, of Savannah.1 There
were two tables playii*g five hundred
and one ataible playina- forty--two. After
a number of interesting games, a deli-
cious luncheon In two courses was
served. v

Mrs. Orrin Roberts gave an Informal
sewing party on Thursday morning-
for Mrs. Callaway. The guests called
early, and a pleasant hour was spent
in sewing and conversation. Dainty
refreshments were served.

Little Mias Martha Canrp Invited a
few li(ttle girls on Thursday afternoon
to meet Miss Clayton Callaway, of At-
lanta. The small guests iplayed various
games until a late hour, when refresh-
ments were served. l

The Y. W. A. study class met on
Monday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Charles M. Walker.

COVINGTON, GA.
The United ba.tig-h.ters of the Confed-

eracy were delightfully tentertained on
Tuesday afternoon I at the 'beautiful
new home of Mrs. F. E. Heard, on
Floyd street. The lesson for the after-
noon was taken from the life of Robert
E I^pe. after which sandwiches and hot
coffee were served. i

Mr. and M»-s. J. C Norman announce
the bir th of a daughter, Miriam, at I
their home on .Monticello street Wed- •
nesday, January 20

Mrs. .Ta>mes* F. Rogers entertained
the January meeting of the Daughters
of the American Revolution at her
home on Floyd street. Ferns and flow-
ers added to the attractive apartments.
Mrs. W. C. Clark had charge of the
lesson for the afternoon, which was a
very Interesting one, on "The"' Early
History qf Georiria "

After the business mee-tlng Mrs.
Clark gave a very entertaining talk on
her stay abroad, which was much en-
joyed. A salad course, hot chocolate
and cake -were served. v

The Fehri'arv meeting %vill be he!d
at the home of Mrs. W. C. dark in
TJorth Coving-ton.

The missionary society -will meet to-
morrow ofternoon. Monday, February
1, nt 3 o'clook at the Methodist church.
A full attendance is requested. I

The marriag-e of Miss Hose Thelma
Roser-bloorn, of. Baltimore, and Mr.
Nnthan Cohen, of Covington, V was a
hrill innt* social eVent, taking place In
Baltimore Thursday afternoon, Janu-
ary 2S Af te r a wedding tHn to Flor-
ida. AIY. and Mrs. Cohen Will be at
home to the'r f r iends at the residence
of the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs
W Cohen, in Covinerton. ' j

Mr. and Mrs. W. Cohen, .Miss Evelyn I
Cohen, of Coyington: Miss Mamie i
Cohen, -of M«rlipon, and Mlsfc Minnie i
Cohen, of FTherton. wore among t h e '
quests a t tending the wedding from !
Georgia, j

Miss Marv Belle Clark has returned j
from a most dc l ip rh t fup \ isiit to Atlanta,
where she received many charming so-
cial attention".

Miss T-.OIS Rennie. of Pell City, Ala,,
is the charmm:? arid pop-ular guest of
Miss Annie Mae tester, ib North Cov-
InErt-on.

Mrs. Count P. Gibson was hostess to
the memlbe-rs of her sewlns" elu-b. which
FI,P entertained most de l l t fh t fu l lv on
Friclnv afternoon at the home of h»r
mo'her. Mrs P. B. Thompson. Daintv
refreshmtfntp were served at the close
of a ve"y pleasant afternoon.

CARNESVILLE GA.
Miss Francis Beach charmingly en-

tertained the Rook club 'Friday^ eve-
ning.

Miss Pearl Little has returned from
Commerce, after several days visit with
relatives. v

Miss Sallie labell was the guest of
the- Misses Purcelle recently^

Mr. Will Burruss is seriously ill and
Is in Atlanta for treatment.

Miss Van Williams entertained at a
birthday party Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Nelms, of Royston,
were in town the first of the week.

DR.^DAVIES WILL GIVE
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

Dr. .1. W. F. Davies, for vten years
educational pastor -of the Winnetka
community church, will deliver a free
illustrated lecture Thursday evening at
Wesley Memorial church.

Dr. Davies comes as special lecturer
in I the extensive lecture series now
conducted im connection with the theo-
logical school. He has ibuilt up a
churoh with, distinctly educational and
social service aims. Its Sunday ecfhool
has adopted most radical methods of
operation. TKe address, entitled '-H<xwr
•One Church Does It," will be of pecu-
liar Interest to social workers and
Sunday school a-nd church leader*. Th«
public ts cordially invited. v

TO GATHER INiTLANTA
\ _ .

Over 2OO Delegates Expected
at Annual Meeting of

Association.

The Surgeons* Club ot Georgia will
hold their annual convention tn At-
lanta at the Hotel Ansley February
25 and 26. Over 200 delegates are-ex-
pected to be present. An elaborate
banquet will be served on the nig;ht of
the 25th.

The surgeons will visit the different
hospitals In the city, where surgical
operations 'will be performed for their
benefit.

Dr. E. •" C. Davis, of the Davis-
Fischer sanitarium, Atlanta, is presi-
dent of the organization; Dr. McAr-
thur, of Cordele," is vice president, and
Dr. R. M. Harbin, of Rome, secretary
and treasurer.

The doctors expect to have the great-
est conference in the history of the
club. Recent advances made in tha
science of the surgical profession will
be elaborated upon. ' v

ATLANTA AD MEN WILL
HEAR SOULE'S ADDRESS

Responding to the call of President
St. Elmo Massengale. the Atlanta Ad
Men's -clirb will turn out in force for
the meeting of the Atlanta Chamber
of Commerce Thursday night, Fetbru-
ary 4, when the proposed southeastern
fair for Atlanta will t>« the subject for
discussion, and Dr. A.- M. So-ule, of the
state collegri of agriculture, will be
heard relative to the splendid results
attained 'by the fair at Toronto, Cana-
da.

The Ad Men ar* planning- to take
charge Of the carnival feature of the
fair this year, just as they did the
hog and hominy carnival in connection
with the corn show last December.

'The study classes of the Ad Men's
club will be resumed at the Carnegie
library 'Monday mgiht at 8 o'clock.
These classes were discontinued on ac-
count of the holidays, but plans have
now been, made 'to hold them sys-
tematically rlg-ht through the winter
and spring seasons. Ttoey have aroused
feonsldera/ble Interest.

Dr. Floyd MeRae will be the speak-
er, at the next regular meeting of the
Ad Men at 'their coming: Thursday
luncheon. \

MASS MEETING HELD
OF DECATUR CITIZENS

An enthusiastic mass meeting was
held in Decatur Friday night, when
interesting speeches and enthusiastic
pledges were made toward aiding the
campaign "inaugurated by the board of
trade for stimulating- the agricultural
development of DeKal'b -county. The
meeting also pledged Its co-operation
to the .big agricultural rally of the
fifth district in vDecatur in March,
under the auspices of the farm market
conference. The meeting was lire-
sided over by President Dabney, of the
'board of trade.

Interesting- talks were made by Past
President Charles t>. McKinney, of tho
•board of trade; Dr. Wiley, S. Ansley, di-
rector of the agricultural department of
the 'board; Colonel George M. Napier
H. G. Hastings, Mrs. P. F. Callahan and
Raymund Daniel, secretary of the
(board. .
V One of the features of the evening
was the address of Assistant Commis-
sioner of agriculture Dan Hughes, who
called attention to the great oppor-
tunity that awaited DeKal'b county as
the leader of the remainder of the state.

TWO LAWYERS ENGAGE
IN LIVELY FIST FIGHT

By-standers at the countyv court-
house witnessed a lively scrap Satur-
day whe,n two lawyers, Watt Kelly and
Rv A. Frledson, engaged in a lively
fist fight On the steps Of the court-
house. ~- , ,

The fistic argument was the culmi-
nation of an argument that had pre-
ceded in the courtroom over a point at
law in a lawsuit. When the two law-
yers'Clinched on the courthouse steps,
after passing a few heated words and
terrific blows, both rolled down the
courthouse steps.

• Police Captain A. L. Poole and Ser-
geant George Bullard ^quickly sepa-
rated the figihtere and served them with
a copy of charges to appear in police
court. i

LEFFINGWELL ASSISTS
ORGANIST KRAFT TODAY
W. W. Lefflngwell. director of the

violin \d*partmeht of the Chicago Piano
college and one of the most noted imu-
sic teaichers in the country, will as-
sist Organist Kraft this afternoon at
the free organ recital at 3:30 o'clock
at the Auditorium. The arranged pro-
gram is as ifollows: *

1 Fantasia In C Major—teerthold Tours.
2 "Cho«ur Celeste"—S. Tudor Strang.
S -Scherzo in D Minor—-Horatio W. Par-

ker. V -
I. (a) Romanza, op. 26 (Johan Svet|d-

aon) • (b> "Serenada" (M. Moszkowski)^—
Mr. Xjeffinuwell. '5. "Caprice"-—Alexander Guilmanl.

6. "Marche Kellgleuse"—Alexander Gull-

7. "Song of HappinefiB"—Roland Diggle.
(Dedicated to Mr. Kraft.)

8. "Souvenir -de Haydn" (H. Leonard)—
Mr. LefflngTvell.

». Qrand Choeur—Ralph Kinder.

CITY INSPECTOR HAYES
IN SERIOUS( CONDITION\. —

H T. Hayes, city license Inspector,
la -critically ill art; hta home, 275 Sprintf
street, and his condition la such that
he Is not expected to recover. Mr.
Hayes' health has 'been tailing tor sev-
•eral months, <but he, was able to he at
his office uip until a few days ago.

UGH! NOT CALOMEL, OIL OR SALTS,
; TAKE "CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF

Delicious "Fruit Laxative"
Cleanses Stomach, Liver

and Bowels.

A, harmless cure fo^ sick headache,
biliousness, sour stomach, constipation.
Indigestion, coated tongue, sallownesa

take "California Syrup of Figs." For
the cause of all such misery comes from
a torpid liver and sluggish "bowels.

A tablespoonful to-night means all
constipation poison, waste matter, fer-
menting food andssooip ^bile g-ently

moved out of yc*ur system by morning
without griping. Please don't think
of "California Syrup of Figs" as a
physic. Don't think you.ar? drugging
yourself or your children, because this
delicious fruit laxative* cannot cause
Injury. Even the most delicate ^child
can take It as eafely as a rofoust man.
It IB the most harmless, effective
stomach, liver and ibowel Cleanser, regu-
lator Bind tonic ever devised.

Tour only difficulty may be in getting
the genuine, so ask your druggist for a
50-cent bottle of ''California Syrup of
Flgrs." then see that it is made by the
"California Fig Syrup ^Company." This
city has many counterfeit "Qg syrups,"
so -watch put.

Chile plans to use oil-burning- equip- I OH well pumps in Texas are now op-
ment on all government rail-ways. I erated by electric motors. •

FOR UPSET SMC H,
GAS, HEARIBURN-PAPE'S

Time It! In Five jMinutes
Your Sick, Sour Stomach

Feels Fine.

Sour, sick, upset stomach, indigestion,
heartburn, dyspepsia; when' the food
you eat ferments into gases and stub-
born Jumps; your head aches and you
feel sick and miserable, that's when
you realize the magic in Pape's Dlapep-
sin. It makes stomach distress go 111
five minutes. If your stomach ^ is in

a revolt—if yob can't get i£ regulated,
please, for your sake, try Pape's Dia-
pepsin. It's so needless to have a batj
stomach—make your next meal a fa-
vorite food meal, then take'a little Dia-
pepsin. There will not be any distress
—eat without fear. It's befcause Pape's
DIapephin "really does" regulate weak,
out-of-order stomachs that gives it It's
millions of sales annually.

Get a large fifty-cent case of Pape's
Diapepsin from any drug store. It Is the
quickest, surest stomach relief and cure
known. It actsValmost like magic. It is
a scientific, harmless stomach prepara-
tion which truly belongs in every home.

\ \ The Boys'Shop
Greater Reductions

Boys' Norfolk
Suits

v Reduced from $5.00, $6.50
and 47.50

(6 to 18 Tears)
, PARENTS—These sav-

ing's are genuine, and are
ctf^great economic imporr
tance. [

The Boys' Shop merchandise possesses all
the value that can be crowded into it at the regu-
lar prices. Therefore, when we offer the same,
high-class (garments at enormous price reduc- -

" tions—thel values are simply wonderful. v

These Suits at $3.75 include every fabric^
style and color desiredun this season's produc-
tions. M

<

Our entire stock of Overcoats, Suits, Under-
wear, Pajamas, Shirts, Blouses, Odd Pants, etc.,
at 25 per cent reduction.

THE BOYS' SHOP
Outfitters Exclusively \for Boys and Children V

six WHITEHALL

MEW ORLEANS, LA., and return - - -
MOBILE, ALA., and return - - - - -
PENSACOLA, FLA., and return - - -

- - - $15.05
- - - $10.85
- - - $10.35

nd o -ft r- Theiri

I4B,
— BIG RACES DAILY IH NEW ORLEANS—
For detailed Information, sleeping car reservations, etc., call Bell

Phone Main 53, Atlanta Phone 157, Atlanta and West Point Railroad
Office, Fourth National Bank Building, and Terminal Station. '

The Exposition Line—1915
To San Francisco and San Diego

The Sunset Limited—The Sunset Express
11:00 A. M. Leave New Orleansaye

Tl
11:30 P. M.

raveling
THRU LOUISIANA, TEXAS, NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA

LOW ALTITUDE—COOL BREEZES
^ The Open Window Route

Oil Burning Locomotives, No Smoke, Soot Nor Cinders
^ Dining Car Service, Unsurpassed.

Pour Daily" Trains New Orleans to Texas Points
Call or Write for Full Information and Literature

Allow UB to Plan Your Trip
I Write or ask for Exposition rates.

C. M. EVANS, Genl. Agt., D. L. GRIFFIN, C. P. A.
Fourth Natl. Bank Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. \

friee 1100.00.

YOUR MONEy
Ton might aavo a. iood little sum If you

will write ^ for our catalog and prices on
drays and delivery waeona before upending
eood money to repair old wagons that will
soon fall aown again. A complete utock to
select from and superior facilities for build-
ing special -waisona- exactly as you want
\tnem.

Order direct or throueh your dealer, «•
you ll)<e

J. W. DARSEY
nflACON, GA. >

wj are making a vspeclaVor of automobile
springs on' snort notice. Juat send the old

one alone. Wo -Jo thtf rest.

fetrerfeclfco Tray Itm*

NEWSPAPER!

SCOUNT
On Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases, Bill
Books, Pocket Books, and Leather

bf Ail Kinds. 19 E. Alabama St.
TE'S TRUNK AND BAG FACTORY

Remember, Please,
Our Trunks are a!8 "JVlade in
Atlanta." Come to this Sale!

NEWSPAPER!



ANDCANDLERv
ARE NAMED OFFICERS

\ i .....— - . . - • •

Made President and Vice Pres-
ident Dxralap Insurance

Agency.

JAR OF PRESERVES
SENT CONSTITUTION

BY CANNING GIRL

At an enthusiastic meeting of the
stockholders of the Edgar Dunlap In---
surance agency, held yesterday in the

The Constitution is in receipt of
jar of delicious preserves, -put up by
i^Das Rena Moore, of Gordon county,
-who won the scholarship in 'the Sew-
enth district school at Powder Springs,
Ga., last year in the Girls' Canning
•club contest. ., ' ,

,It is said that-the county of Car-
roll grew 75,000 pounds of figs last
year, which were preserved by her citi-
zens for their own use. but that no
specia^ attention Is given to the growth
and preservation of the fruit as an
industry.

V
•RDGAR DUNI^AP.

officers in the Candler building, offi-
cers were elected for the ne.w year
folldws: ,, • - -

President, Edgar Dunlap; vice presi-
' dent, "Walter T. Candler; secretary, C. A

Kauschenberg; and treasurer, H. E
JjeNIse. ( ' , .

Mr. Candler, who was elected to the
^•ice presidency of the agency, succeed-
ing the late W..D. ^Hvens, is the son of
Asa G. Candler. He has been connected

"wi th the Central Bank and Trust-cor-
pora<t'lon since, its organization,- and is
at present ca-shier. ,

The Edgalr Dunlap Insurance agency
jwas , incorporated 'in 1912, but Mr.
Owens had been connected -with the
agency for the past ten years.

MILK BEING PROVIDED
FOR BELGIAN SUFFERERS
-Vew York, January 30.—The short-

age of, milk ill Belgium has been over-
come for the time being-, the commission
for Bel-g-ian. relief announced tonight,
from its owrj purchases and through
donations it has sent forward, has in
hand, or on order for early shipment,
S3,491 cases, or 3,995,165 cans of con-
densed, -unsweetened and powdered

Snillc. It has also been aible to estab-
lish and maintain a num'ber of dairies
in Belgium. The provisions shortage
for the Belgian destitute now relates
more especially to older children and
axlults, the 'commission states.

Reviewing the work accomplished,
the" commission reports having- deliVi7
creel at Rotterdam^ 53,361 tons of food
!>y eleven shiips up to 'January 1; that
i he Kansas state relief ship Hannah
:mr] the New Kiig-land relief ship Har-
y>alyce, <liirrying 16,320 tons ol food, are
novv unloading at Rotterdam; that the
,1-omniIssion' has stx >ships In transit to
rjotterdam cai-rying- 37,010 tons of
food; that It .has six ships cither load-
ins" or reafly to load 41,850 tons of food
1n United States ports: that it has
ton steamers in transit to Amerlca-n
ports for the purpose of loading S2.410

'"I OILS of food, and that the commission
l ias-ui ic ler charter nine steamers which
w i l l call at Uni.ted States ports within

i one , to six weeks to load 61,170 tons
or t:a.rj5O, whl-ch ls,.now ibeing gathered
for them.'

H. was announced tha-t the .people of
Xi-w ISnglancl were1 preparing to load
a second relief ship and tliat the -com-
mission Had nssifrnetl for this purpose
t h < f ~ Kteamer T^yuorta, which " w i l l be
ready for loading late in February.

> Xot-Collt. "\ra.. January 30.-^—The Brit-
. fsh steamer Uganda sailed from this
. pQi ' t^ today with C>,100 tons of flour,1

monl. lip:ius and other food supplies
for the Belgian war- sufferers. '.The
5>hi | ) will sto-i> at Falmouth for. 1-nspec-
t i o n li.y the. "British government." . \

\ large quanti ty of supplies was left
1-rhini lv but will '•be loaded on another
ship tlTat will come to this port
shortly. v

 v

RECEIVERS ARE NAMED
FOR BIG COAL OPERATOR

^

Uuiontuwn, 1'a., January 30.—"liecelv-
ers were a.piwmted today for Wil l iam
Barton, the twelf th coal land operator,
whose property has tcom; into receiver-
ship in this county .since the cl0sin-£T
twelve dnys <i£?o of tl-ie Kirst National
•hank, of I 'n iontown, a ?l.000,000"institu-

' tion. 'The assets of thV- twelve oiper-
ators tutiit more than S".B,OOO.OOvp, ac-
oordiri^'i to court records, and their lia-
bilities about '$1-,000,000.

One. of those for 'whom receivers were
\ appointed IK .T. V. Thompson* with,, as-
sets of 521,000,000 an'd l i ab i l i t i e s of $7,-
000,000. Others whose assets read

... wove than $1.00,000 ;u-« I. \V. ^cn.man
a Jasper Au^u.stine. Ki i l le r H-oj^sett am
5 TV. ,M. Thompson. The Bower l l i l l -
I Oorinc.llsvill*!1 <.,'oke\c<.>ni'p;uiy. owning 1.-

700 .acres of coal Uuid: the. Unkxn I^uni-
bor .company and the Union railway also
are in receiverships. :

The Vlrsl -National -bank had deposits,
- of $2.-GOO,000. JUist. ycH-V the directors
de.cla.red a. cash i l iviclend of 700 p,er com
to place its affairs in .suitable, shape

\\ for entering- the federal reserve sys-
tem.

MACON BAR HONORS
JUDGE ROBERT HODGES

Macon, Ga., January -30.—(Special.)—-
The members of -the Macon Bar assb-

' elation today presented .Juiljje Robert
Hodges, of the cky court ' of aiacon,
with a handsome sterling silver toying
cup in honor o^t his having completed
his twelfth ' year of service on the
bench and iii appreciation of a 'banquet
given to the members of the associa-
tion on New Year's eve.1 The cup was IS inches liMgh and

' cost $1!>(K The presentation speech
•was 'made by Hon. ^Roland Ellis. Gov-
ernor-elect Nat E: Harris presiding.

HENDERSpN GAVE LIFE
TO SAVE THREE GIRLS

^ , SO Petersburg:,. Fla'., January SO.—_r
an attempt to rescue three college-girls
from the waters of Coffee Pot iqayou,
near here, today, Edward Henderson

' lost his life. The girls reached.-(shore
in safety and have started, a movement
to make application to me. Carnegie
haro commission in .behalf of his wid-
ow and two children.

RATES ON GEORGIA CLAY
WILL NOT BE INCREASED
Washington, January 30.—(Special.)

The interstate co-mmerce commission
today' declined to allow, the applica-:
tion of the Southerfr railway,-the Cen-
tral of Georgia and the Macon, Du'b-i
lin and Savannah to increase rates on
clay from Georgia and South Carolina
producing"p6ints to .New York, Boston
and the east1. - ' .

The proposed increases were 28 cents
Per gro"Ss ton higher than the rates
now- in effect. The carriers are or-
dered to maintain for two years fates
in effect April 27, 1314. . -

NEGRO COW STEALER
IS FINALLY CAUGHT

Pelham, Ga., Jantfary 30.—(Special.)
Chief of Police J. C. MoKachern today
arrested Eel Nelms, a negro, wanted at
Cuthbert on the charge of cow-steal-
ln~g. Nelms, escaped from the Cuthibert
jail 'last summer and has been at large
since that time. Sheriff W. S. Taylor,
of Randolph-county, wrote the ipolice
aibout' the negro, a^ feve days ag-o.
Sheriff Taylor has ibeen notified • and
n*ill, come for his man tomorrow. . >.

Gets $600 Damages.
Macon, Ga., January 30. — (Special.) —

Mrs. Julia A. Farrish, of Macon, was
today awardeu a verdict of $600 against
the Central o f - Georgia railway- by a
jury in the city court of Sandersville.

Last January >a ' train on -which Mrs.
Farrish was riding- stopped at Sanders-
ville and w

riding-
hen she attempted to put

down a window through which>, som»
boys were 'throwing- 'snowballs at her,
the traan g-ave -a sudden jerk, throwing
her ateross a seat and spraining: her
knee. . , ' . .

Creatore's Band to Render
Music Loved World Over

-. Proceeds of the concerts to foe given
in the Auditorium next Thursday after-
noon and evening by the famous Crea-
tore and his equally famous band, -will
be turned into the furid of the Atlanta
Music Festival association, to be used
In furthering the Sunday "afternoon
free concerts and organ recitals at the
Auditorium each week.

Tie coming^of Creatore will, mark
one of the mort interesting events in
music circles' in Atlanta -this season.
As 'a, bandmaster,0Creatore is generally
acknowledged to be among, the beat
in the-world. There are some who in-
sist he Is the best Nro matter ho-w
opinions may -differ in this direction, It
is. unanimously agreed thftt the Crea-
tore ipersonallty cannot be duplicated.
There 1s only one Creatore.

Temperamental!^, he is ai marvel. All
his readings are original to ia. marked
degree, and the way he conjures ef-
fects by personal ma-gnetism, stamps
him as a. genius. There is no with-
standing- the magic of his personality,'
and one can "only look1 and wionaer at
the remarkable grasp he has over his
men. His programs are always 'Inter-
esting and va/ried. He never uses a
music score, and Is 'credited with hav-
ing memorized ,more scores of the
highest class music ever produced than
any other musician -who ever lived.
Frequently >his concert programs eon -
tain sixteen different selections and
two and often three times as many en-
cores. Yet~he never refers to the score.

Creatore Is unique among bandmas-
ters. ' He seems to be the spirit of the
music rendered. Unconsciously, he acts
it. So well does he have his men in
hand that they seem almost in a trance.
He electrifies both his musicians iand
his audience. Usually his advent in
Atlanta IB a signa)! for an ovation. Next
week's visit is looked forward to witlh
unusual Intere&t generality on th« part
of music lovers.

: Complete Programs.
.His'programs-for next, Thursday afternoon

and evening- follow:
Mntinee Program.

Part I.
March, "American Navy"..; Creatore
Overture, "Maelc Flute" Mozart
Misere from ",I1- Trovatope" ".Verdi

Solos by Slcnorl Catena and Rossi. - V
Intermission.

^ PART II.
Organ Offertory :Batiate
Serenata, Op. 16, No. 1..-,.... .Moszkowslsl
Baritone aolo, "Evening Star*' from.

"Tannhauser" ....":. — .
Signer Do Luca.

'
. .

Finale Act III. ' "Glooonda" ...... PonohJelli
Soloa by- Slgnort Catena; Rossi and De Luca.

livening Program.
PART I.

March, No. i ..... ... ------- ̂ . ...... Creatore

HARD TIMES DRIVES BOY
TO THE POLICE STATION

,1 Fran-cis^ Sanford, alias O'Connor, . IS
y«ars old; grave hisnself up to Assist-
ant Chief Jett at vthe. station house
Saturday evening-, and a'sked to be sent
back to the National Training1 school
at Washington, from which .he claims
to (have escaped last July. When
taken under arrest Francis stated
that be had 'been •driven to this act be-
cause of hard times and the scarcity
of work.

"I was gent to the detention ichool
some months ago," he said. "After
growing- tired of the routine life there,
I dug- a hole under the. wair and es-.
caped July 8, 1914. I have no-tv grown
tired of riding- the rails and sleeping,
•when possible, in police stations. A
g-ood 'bid at the school would be very
acceptable tonight and I wish 1 -were
back."

MRS. JOHN BRATTAN HELD
ON SHOPLIFTING CHARGE

I Mrs. John Brattan, .who gives "her
address aa 46 Houston street, ,is >being1
held at the police, station on the

J charge of stealing .valuable articles
from several prominent department

MAN AND WIFE Ht/RT
WHEN MOTORCYCLE
AND BUGGY COLLIDE

N. D. v Andrews, of 48 Magnolia street,
is .confined at "the Grady hospital,
suffering from painful bruises re-
ceived fro5» a fall when his buggy
and a speeding- motorcycle crashed
near the Junction of Lee and Avon
streets late Saturday evening-. Mrs.
Andrews, who was' accompanyi'ng her
husband,
shock-ed.

was also
The rider" of

considerably
the machine

•went on his 'way without coming to

TAYLOR IS GRANTED
NEW TRIAL

Charged1 With Assault on
Macon Station Gatekeeper.

The Third Trial.

' Macon, Ga_, January 30.—(Special.)—
In the superior c6u-rt here this aften-

"Tjh« motorcycle was close upon us,"
said Mrs. Andrews, "and I cannot tell
just how the accident happened. When
It hit the .buggy mv hustoand fell
•While- attempting- To control th-e fright-
ened tiorso. The man on, the machine,
whoever he may have been, received a
fald in the accident, twit must not have
been greatly injured, for he , immedi-
ately .got up
street."-

and
V

"went down Vthe

YOUNGEST JUSTICEsrfores of the city. ' Mrs. Brattan was
calugiht "in the act of taking a'n ex-
pensive centerpiece from - a counter,
according -to the .poli'oe. When searched,
later,- by store employees, many other
small articles, of value were faund
on her person, they say. Proprietors j youngest justice of p^ace in the statei - , 4 . i-_ . . . i tO(jay

OF PEACE IN STATE
Du'blint Ga., January 30.—.(Special.)—

Ou'blin, has just - elected -probably th\e

OREATORB.

Overture "Zampa" • Herold
"Barcarolle," -from "The Tales of Hoff-

man" .... i .
Act III. "Tosca"

. Offenbach
Puccini

Solos by Signor1! Catena. Rossi and De Luca.
Intermission. .- ,

PART IT.
Prelude from "Ruy Bias"., . .- , . . . Marchettl
"Adagio Cantabile." from -"Sonata. Pa.-

, thetlque." >Op. 13, . . . - . - , . . . . .Beethoven
Sextet from "Lucia" ; ..Donizetti
Solos by Signorl Catena, Nalino, Hoeai, Mal-

vaeBl, De Luca and Florio. ' . "
Grand selection. "La Travlata'1. i . . . .Verdi
Solos by Signorl H>e Mltry, Rossi',1 I>e Luca

a.nd Coco.

man and is exceeding
citizens of this city.

popular with

of several stores sta.teV that airs. Brat- in -^ ~H Brunson, vtaW, who t<
tan-has been under suspicion for sev- - r-m-m-av >-<-e tn f i l l Hie 11eral weeks, .but that no e f fbr t v was made a i ^na«a5 ia.ve to im -uie JJ
made to apprehend her [until the evi- pired term of the late Judge, Chap-
dence "nta-S conclusive; . ' man, 'by. a plurali ty of 286 out of 54i

Mrs. Brattan wil-1 not ta.Ik and has votes. ' ^ .
refused, so far, to give her ^correct x He is 22 years old ami has been a
residence: . j member of the 'bar here for about thi'ee

H . . - i months. He is- a prominent society
Checking Hog Cholera. • \

T.,aGra.ngre, Ga.. January 30.— (Spe-
cial.)—Dr. A. L. Hirlemau, a veterinary
surgeon of the .bureau of animal indus-
try. United States department of as'ri-
culture. was in I>aGrange on Thursday.
Dr. Hirleman had 'been called by\ L>. C.
Davis. the ^demonstration v ag«nt of
Troiup county, tb "West Point to as-
sist in checking an epidemic of hog
cholera which.Is raging In that vicinity.

THOMASVILLE MAY
\ 1 1 BUILD ABATTOIR

Thomasville, Ga.^ January 30.— (Spe-
-cial.);—In Jiis annual report ' t& the
Thomasville city council this week Dr.
B. A; Daniels, president of the city
board of 'heal th . recommended , very
earnestly the establishment of a mu-
nicipal abattoir for Thomasville. He
showed that the cost of establishing
Buch a plant would not be a large orift
and that -according ' to thci assurance
of the state inspector it would pay a
dividend of from 12. to IS- P'er . 'cent.
There is a"general sentiinent 'In favctt-
o£ this mov-ementv and it. is probable
that It will be taken vjp by council at
an. early date.

of Columbus, charged with assault with
intent to murder C^ E. Moffatt, gate-
ke^e.per at the Central of Georgia de-
pot, two years ago.

The Taylor case has 'been a note-
worthy one In the local courts, His next
trial being his third.

At , the first trial Taylor was con-
victed of shooting at another and sen-''
tenced to serve -four years. His attor-
'ney, John R. Cooper, reversed the case
in the supreme court and at the sec-
ond triat Taylor was again found guil-
ty of shooting at another, but though
the jury recommended that he ;be pun-
ished as for a misdemeanor, ,-JudSu
•MathGws sentenced him to serve two
years, in the penitentiary.

Later every member of the jury
signed a petition declaring they would
not have found Taylor guilty had they
known Judge JIathevvs would not fol-
low their recommendation. V

Attorney Oooper argue'd tha motion •
for a new trial today and it.'was at
once granted by. Judge Mathews. U .
was shown to the-court i£hafc he ha<l
failed to charge the jury that in a case
where an attempt is being -made to
arrest a citizen illegally the citizen has
a right to use force .proportionate wilh
that being usted against him, and i f
in the exercise of such right- he kills ,
an officer who is attempting to arrest j
h im, he is guil ty of no offense.

When the case was 'before the su-
preme court 'before the court ruled on
this patricular point.

Another ground on which the. new
trial was. granted /was that the court
had erred in not permitting Taylor's
counsel to go into the character 'of
Taylor's victim on, cross-examination.v
The Solicitor general conceded this was
error. , • ' .. '

Taylor's defense lias 'been that he
was resisting illegal arrest and was
acting- in selfrdefense.

Canada last year imported 10,795,682
dozen eggs from the ..United States.

i''Nothing reserved; all Winter and Summer goods must be sold quick for cash; the pripes being below cost,
we can only charge goods ,at regular prices, less a discount of

Any $15 Suit
or Overcoat
—For Cash Only—

Mart Schaffner & Marx^ Suits
and Overcoats Below Cost

$ Ct-75 'Any $18 Suit $. •* /~|.75 Any $20Suit $ •* •*
. Ff or1 Overcoat, t \M or , Overcoat t '§'*•

^^^r \ \ c^_ r*«~u r\«u, -̂ *- , ̂ ^ " c^« /^^.^u r\_u, -̂ *- -̂ *-

.75

\ h \ . ^ • :- • - . - ,

All other Winter and Sumrrier clothing reduced in proportion, including all Full Dress and Tuxedos

25c Paris Pad Garters 9c
t \ ~-

5Oc Genuine Giiyot Suspenders 3Oc

Odd Fellows Elect.
LaGrange, Ga.. January 30.— (Spe-

cial.)—On Thursday night, at their
regular meeting, the Odd'\ Fellows of
I>aGrange installed the following of-
ficers: J. R.,Sorgee, noble grand; J. A.
Morgan, vice grand; W. W. Thompson,,
secretary, arid R. L. Render, treasurer.

Judge Fralnk Harwell, -grand warden,
-- th^e installing officer.

. Tuscaloosa Papers Merge.
Tuspaloosa, A^a.,, January 30.—Official

announcement will be niade Sunday
morning of the sale of The /Times-
Gazette, one of the oldest daily papers
In Ala-bama, to Th-e Xews, consummat-
ed tonight. One paper, a morning
daily, will .-be issued hereafter under
-he name of "News; and Times-Gazette.

All Trimble Hats Yi Price
The Season's Newest Styles ' A

Fancy Neckwear
Now |/2 Price y

Fancy Vests
Now Price

Any $1.00 Shirt,

cash price . .... . 65c

'&-' Witeon and Daniel Shirts
• \ ' . - ' • . ' • • . . ' ' v ' , - ' - • = - . ' - . v : " . ,N . • . .

Priced Unusually Low

$1.25Any $1.50 -|(V-^ S\S\

$2^'$1 .OO
Any $2.00
Shirt, cash
price . ..* .

Any $2.50
Shirt, cash
price . . . $1.5Q

Any $4 High Shoes, for

cash only . . . . ,
Any $fj High Shoes; for

cash only . . . , .

Bath Robes, Pajamas,
• \ ' ' : • ' : . ' • • • . • , ' - •

Canes, Sweaters and
Special Lots of Sox,
Gloves and Shoes.
Our entire stock, with the exceptions of Stetson Hats, Arrow and Earl & Wilson Collars,

is offered at prices that are sensationally low \ ''.

Nettleton and Ho ward &
Foster Shdes ^

^3.50
•9-e^.oo'Any $6 Hfgh Shoes, for

cash only .- . . ". .
And $7 High Shoes, for

cash only . . . . .

45-47-49
Peachtree

45-47-49
Peachtree

I!

T
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fomdrrow, Feb. 1st, We Celebrate the First Anniversary of the Opening of Our'Ture Food Store"
—and a most cordial invitation is extended to all Atlanta, all Georgia, to visit
this Beautiful department, that has been of so much benefit to this community
in reducing the cost of living to every homle. It is our purpose to show you
again, as we did a year ago, by many practical demonstrations, how good and
pure and tasteful the foods are which enter into the i preparations of your

Hjffiffiffiffi&Sfiffiffiffiffi^^

g''CORN FIELD"!

eating. Though the PURE FOOD EXHIBIT of this OPENING DAY will be
of extraordinary interest, the sale will continue throughout the month of
February. May we look for yvou? Come see\and taste of the many demonstra-
'tions—ALLFRfeE. ' A . v" ' : . ; \ - v . . " • • ' ' , • - • N

Other sPure Food Ads in Today's Journal and American^

Hi
ffi

Atlanta, Georgia

"Quality"
MEiVNS A WHOLE LOT

i
i
Hii

H a 111 s, ?o
S
hfi

"Cornfield"
Bacon and1 Lard typi-
fies the Best in "the
world for good eat-
ing- • < v

All Georgia is proud l\
of their production, tfi
nearly; all Georgians ffi
seek these delicious*
freshty smoked At- j*.
lanta meats, i S

, l 31

We sell them—-
You'll find them bet- ifi
ter than ever during ffi
this Birthday Sale. H=r

"Cornfield" "S
Bacon
Sliced—in pound ^̂  ^̂  ^̂  ^,
cartons—pound . ."' L 1J

GRANDMOTHER'S" I^ARD, 100 <T - -»o ffi
»ERviCENT PURE, NO. 10 TIN^

ffiFOR

ffi "Cornfield"
£i Hams 17C
bfi "

30CI
I 3

MONDAY
; ONLY " - . •

(AllDay)
Any 5c Package

in the Pure Food
Store

4 for 1 Oc
MONDAY

ONLY

SPECIAL
A 3-Ib. Can
HAWAIIAN

SLICED

Extra Good, for

15e
(Limit 2)

FREE Demonstrations
WILDER'S

"UNIFpRM SYRUP"
"TIP-TOP" BREAD

TETLEY'S TEAS
"Blue Seal" Tuna
Fish and Bosnian's
Peanut Butter

("Nutlet")
Minute Gelatine and
Tapioca,;—
and High's Home-
Aid Brands Flour,
Bii|tter and Coffee.
Just a Gala Occasion

Turkey Dinner
Monday for

With Cranberry Sauce,
Oyster Dressing, cream
potatoes, Bice, Choice
Home-Made Rolls or
Muffins, ;Ohoice T e a ,
Coffee or Milk, Choice
any Pie—all for 5Oc
RESTAURANT OR

\ FOUNT.

MONDAY
ONLY

v • • . . ;

SPECIAL

Qiir "Pet"
Brand

(Limit 2)

MONDAY
ONLY

6 Cans No. 2
Blackberries
(Very Fine) for

6 Cans No. 2
Va. Packed Solici

Tomatoes
for

34c

FOR dur cus-
tomers whoo.

Wish the best
we have

-V V

ST
Hams and Bacon

THEY'RE ALWAYS UNIFORM
IN QUALITY. THfa SPECIAL
ARMOUR CURE GIVES THEM
THEIR INCOMPARABLE
FLAVOR:

Armour's "Star "
Hams, lbv

Armour's "Star
Bacon, in strips, lb.
Armour's "Shield Brand"
Lard, No. 10 Tin . . . .

17c
26c .#•*•?'

National Bistuit Co.Cakes and Crackers
COMPLETE STOCK—ABSOLUTELY SANITARY. v

UNEEDX BISCUIT
Tempt the appetite, please, the
taste ahd nourish the body. Crisp,
clean and fresh—5 v cents in the
moisture-proof package.

ZU ZVJ BARONET BISCUIT r
Prince of appetizersl\ Makes daily _ , , . >
trips from Ginger-Snap Land to , Round, thin, tender—with a delight-
waiting mouths everywhere. Say ful flavor—appropriate for luncheon,
EuZu> to the grocer man, 5 cents. tea and dinner. 10 cents.

All lOc Packageis Here 3 for 25c
Buy biscuit baked by
National Biscuit

1JS, Company
Jtlways Look for that Name

KFNNFSAW RISfHITSl\JLIillL/Oil T T LIlOljUllvJ
What a world of goodness the mention of these
Delicious Cakes from the Atlanta, Bakery of

The Frank E. Block Go.
means to every person, old and young, in At-
lanta. ,

When one eats any of thf Block Cakes and Crackers it makes
us feel better, work better and contributes largely to the joy

'of living. l v \ ' ' / ' . , . . V
During our Birthday Sale of Pure Foods-^-BLOCK'S CAKES
AND CRACKERS will confront yoy in every one of their
Brands—FRESBC FROM THE OVENS.

Biscuits 3 for 25cAll to
CAKES

EUREKA!
FRESH FROM
THE ROASTER
EVERYDAY c#

Coffee Experts -
estimate that
roasted coffee,
10 days after
roasting has
lost 10 per
cent of its
quality

Therefore
(ormoral) v

Fresh
Roasted
Coffee

We sell you
Eureka Coffeelb.

3 lb. tjns 9Cc

Packed and Roasted
Daily By

ATLANTA COFFEE MILLS CO.

DURING OUR ANNIVERSARY SALE, make your-
selves at hdme at . . . • '

Wilder's "Uniform"
Pure Georgia Cane Syrup

Booth. Demonstrations showing the exeeilencev of
this Syrup FREE.
Hot Biscuits served^ with our "Home-Aid" Creamery
Butter. >•'.'•'••

No. li Tins 9c No. 5 Tins 31 c
N6;'25 Tins'1.7c No,10Tins59c
We are Sole Distributors in
Atlanta of this

White Crest Flour
• v

Made from the very heart of
the wheat berry— Just try it.
Money back if isn't the best
you ever used —

$2.35 £ECRK 48 Lbs.
.25 Per Barrel

. M.

SELL THEM ALL —- FRESH EVERY DAY

^3£^*S£l£> DELICIOUS
J.M.HIGHCO.;

"Silver Sli
"Oold«»n

iNEWSPA'FERr .NEWSPAPER!



The Grand
5

Matinee and Night
A

Continuous 11 A. M.

TJII n P. M.

Week of Feb. 1st
Monday and Tuesday

Feb. 1st and 2nd

Ella Wheeler
Wilcox's

"The Price

Wednesday and Thursday,
Feb. 3rd and 4fh

'The Coveted
H

3 RE

An American Drama

"The Tip Off"
3 REELS

Friday an* Saturday,
Feb. 5th and 6th

"The Naked

The Story of a Real Woman
" :v

A Picture Every
Woman Should See

All for

FOUR BIG FEATURES
AT GRAND THIS WEEK

""The Price He Paid" Present-
ed Tomorrow—A Drama

of Unusual Strength.
' \ . ' • . '

Four big features, each of them a
star production, will be shown at the
Grand this week. The program fol-

°Monday and Tuesday, "The Pnice He
Paid," a drama . of uiiUsuaL strength,
based on the celebrated poem by, ^Ha
Wheeler., Wilcox, in- which there iS
interwoven one of the most serious
problems that confronts the world to-
day.. There is a suggestion of tiJarn-
>agerl Goods" in the story and critics
who have seen' the feature pronounce
it one of the greatest exponents of a
social problem that must be worked
out sooner or later that has ever been
seen on a motion picture screen.

Wednesday and Thursday will .be
shown a double bill, "TJhe.pove.ted Heri-
tage," and "The Tip Off- The-former
deals with a sensational kidnapping? by
a band of gypsies of a -young g-u'lwho

h e - ' a story o f police
methods and crooks and reveals the in-
side workings of the police court and
of the most nefarious gang of under-
world characters located anywhere in

^FrHay'Sd Saturday wilt b« shown
the great drama, "The Naked Truth.

BIG FILM COMPANY;
, OPENS OFFICES IRE

• ' . ' . ' " ' *
Box Office Attractions Com-

pany One of Largest Pro-
- ducing Companies.

The opening of new offices on the
sixths-floor" of the Rhodes building by
the Box: Office -Attraction company,^
Willlain 'Fox, president, marks( the
entry into this territory of one of the
largest .film "producing companies in
the world. The William Fox studious
produce ail the biggest stage successes
of the last twenty-five years, and have
established branch offices for 'the., dis-
tribution of thes^e productions extra-
ordinary in all thte principal cities of
this country. As' soon as the turbulant
'times haye subsided in Europte offices
will be established ovser there as .well.

its tent*

h H n n
sociate P T. Harbour and" as a special
^fraction it ia offering this week four
of the .biggest single -features ever
shown in a mption picture theater.

"TIPPERARY" IN PICTURES
FILMED BY PATHE CO.

, — - - - - •• \ '
'Pictures put into song are .not a n

, .
three-part film called

of the same name.

w o i h m e f o n e a n ,
the^thef a un onlst, are bitter rivals,
fSr the hand of a beautiful Tipperary
girl. The girl's father favors Mike the
nationalist 'The girl herself leans to-
ward Paddy thfe unionist. War breaks
"ut and both men drop their ««««»«£
and enlist in the same regiment, which
13 ^ offers , H

PRIZE STORY FILM
AT SAVOY WEDNESDAY

On Wednesday, .of this,coming week,
there will be presented vat the Savoy
the two-reel photo-play iwhich recently)
won The Moving Pictuire Stories Maga-
zine-Universal ?100 prize contest. The
title of the prize-winning play is _"The
Girl of the Secret Service," written by
Miss- Florence M. Higgins, of the Hotel
Royal "Palm, Miami, Fla. Francis Ford
has produced the playv and Grace
Cunard enacts the principal role. Thel
story has been confined to1 two,.reels
and will —be released under "the Gold
Seal brand. .

Miss Higgins recently received a"
check for $100 from the Universal as
a reward for her Initial effort .which,
in the 'Judgment of a selected jury,
excelled in strength and novelty of
plot 8,000 Bother 'scripts which wer«
submitted. Miss Higgins is delighted
that Grace Cuna,rd plays the leading
role, and has taken a great personal
interest in the staging'of the play frroin
her original story, which 'Miss Cunard
herself scenarioized.

3. L. Mariontette, local manager of
the Atlanta Consolidated Film and
Supply company,..has requested" a. spe-
cial review for 'Miss Higgins in Miami,
and it is now being arranged in the
grand ballroom of the Hotel Royal
Palm, where Miss Higgins can invite
all her friends. By the way, .this is
the first story she ever wrote for the
camera.

Miss Higgins is now writing a photo-
play, with the gireat European war as
i t s subject. • - . , - •

Tomorrow (Monday), at the Savoy,
the ninth episode of "The-Master-Key'.'
will'be shown. It promises to be" more
thrilling than any so far shown.

SPECIAL EDISOM DRAMA
AT VAUDETTE FRIDAY

AT THE GRAND

" ' ' \ r* ' • 'Scene from "The Naked !Truth," to be presented Friday and Saturday,
February 5 ̂ and 6.

Motion Picture Acting
Taught in

j^j aU W W vl 1I w I I I L* f

III BLAZING FOREST
Ma
thine race of a. railroad engine, piloted by
Ivjng BaKgot, through a blazing- forest
and' a strike riot are but a few of theana a siruce riot are but a few of the
features in vThe Millionaire Engineer,"
a two-reel railroad drama which will
be shown at the Alpha theater Thurs-
day, February 4. :, . *

Expensive preparations were made
before this film was taken. Three com-
panies of Universal actors went to
Port. I-.ee, !s~. J., to burn down the Marks
mansion, which has stood as the oldest
landmark, near Fort X,ee, for over 150
years. Maay delays were encountered
before the requisite permits to burn the
house were granted. Then another long
delay because of bad weather fol-
lo%ved. .

When the house had been Ignited
King Baggot rushed in through' the
blazing doors to save Arlie Prettyi The
fire became so intense that his cloth-
ing caught flre and had, to be ex-
tinguished with.blankets. On the other
sid«p> of the house Ben Wilson rescued
Frances Nelson from the second story
window. Again the heat nearly causednw. gan e ea neary caused
a serious accident, for "Wilson slipped
while about ten feet from the ground, "
falling with Miss Nelson. xHe recovered V
quickly and bore her to safety^ Rose-
mary Theby .and Harry Myers fared nomary Theby .anti Harry Myers fared no
better at the rear of the building for,
while l if t inK Miss Theby, a pane1 of
H-I^PS, crncked by the heat, 'fell upon
them both and cut Myers' arm severely.
A crowd of more than a thousand peo-
ple watched l the burning .of the man-
sion and cheprecl wildly at the rescues.

-At Alamo No. 2.
the management of Alamo

WILLIAM FOX.

y
h d w iu the same stable, being igno-
rant of the presence of the others.
When he discovers his two comrades
he a" once insists on leaving, saying
Khat as the enemy saw only one man
enter if 'they see that man leave, they
will not make a further search.

n leaving the building he Is shot
n °

s
orv" will undoubtedly make, a lasting1

impression on every motion ^picture
patron, as^ the reel blood coursing
through their veins will msrmit them
tS draw an imaginary picture of the
braye fellows now In the trenches in
that far-off 'world. ' • .

EXPLOITS
OF ELAINE

I Wj,lliam Fox, the president of the
Box Office Attraction company, is one
of the best known theatrical men In
the United States and a pioneer in the
construction of, motion picture houses
arid theaters. His 'name used in con-
nection with any amusement attrac-
tion Is guarantee of its sterling worth
and assurance that it will bo of stu-
pendous nature.

,iAbraham Carlos', special representa-
tive from, the New York office, and C.
T. Stephens, manager of the New Or-
leans office, aj-e in the city and will
remain on the • ground until thing's are
fairly started. . .

A recent move of the company which
Indicates their .progresslveness is the
transportation 'of one of their com-
panies' to Augusta, G'a., where they are
at the present time" producing "The
New Governor," with William Farnum
playing • the lead,«. assisted by Miss
Claire Whitney. The company is be-
ing directed by Edgar Lewis, who was
thar director producing "The Thief,"
"Samson" and "The Gilded Fool:"

In 'addition to the above mentioned
photo-plays the Box Office Attraction
company have also filmed and have

! reads' for .exhibition the following big
! features: "Walls of JerichOi" -with Ed-
' mu-nd Breese; "Life's Shop Window,"
\vlth Claire Whitney and Stuart
Holmes; "A Fool There Was"," with
Edward Jose and Theda Bara; "The
Idler," with Charles Richman; "Chil-
dren of the Ghetto,", with Wulton
Lackaye^ "The 'Girl I Left Behind,"
with Robert Edeson; "The Bu/tteirfly
on the Wheel'," wi.th' Claire Whitney;
"The Celebrated Scandal," witih Betty

iNanson, and the "Kreutzer Sonata," by
I Tolstoi, with Nance O'Nell. The lat-
I ter directed by Herbert Bremen, who
(produced' "Neptune's Daughiter," .'with
jAnette .ICellerman. and "The Heart of
Maryland," with Mrs. Leslie Carter In
the leading role.

"Oh, Where Is My W,andering Boy
Tonight," a special two-reel Edison
drama, will be shown at the Vaudette
Friday, February 5. It Is a 'story of
human interest that will strongly ap-
peal to Vaudette patrons.

Warren Dean -was a imusdcal com-
poser, an'd that was exactly what led
to his downfall. His'father, disliking
the idea of his son's vocation, drove
him,from Jnome. Warren left a melody,
wtoich^he .had Just completed, when he
was thrown out upon his own re-
sources. After . his despartu-re the fa-
ther regretted his act, and thei mother,
unable to "iind he.r son, found some
comfort in putting the -words, "Oh,
Wh,ere Js My Wandering Boy Tonight?"
to Warren's music. .

Warren teamed up with Zelda Wade,
a singer, and finally, married her. HLH
health failed, and, although both -were
without funds and work, ,she, in some;
unknown manner, managed to send
him to the country for a year, where
he r&g-ained his health. Returning- to
the city, he ̂ discovered that his wife,
iha.s .been accepting money from an ad- I
mirer.of hers in order to save her hus-
band's life. | In a rage. Warren left her j
and tried to forget the fact that his
wife wias untrue to him. He became
a habitual drunkard, and finally wound
up in jail. ' • > <.

Meanwhile his fatjier died, an'd his
mother was forced to earn her own
livelihood playing an accordion on the
streets. - Zelda, now 'a .headliner, meet-
ing the old lady, too'k her Into her
room. Zelda learned -of her aged
guest's relationship, and took care- of
her as if she were her own mother.
Tlhe miother taught Zelda the Wander-
ing Boy song, with wfalch Zelda imade a
great hit. One day Warren, now an*ex-
convict, heard Zelda singing and vowed
revenge, because he thought thati she
was the cause 'Of his downfall. Arriv-
ing at her house, he learned of her
kindness to ihis mother, arid bf: her ter-
rible sacrifice for him. Thoughts of
revenge disappeared, and Zelda again
came back into his heart as of old.

LEW FIELDS ON SCREEN
SOON TO BE RELEASED

Kdwin Bo-wer Hesser, one of the
well-known motion .picture producers,
arrived in Atlanta yesterday to ar-.
range to take a series of high-class
features from hi3 own scenarios. Mr.1 Hesser was in the city a few weeks
ago, and when he itook an auto^ tjl-p
to beauty apots in the vicinity he de-
cided that this locality would be ideal
for motion picture produiction. He also
noticed the bea.utlf.ul women of the
city,\ and as feminine .beauty Pl^s
such a large part in making motion
pictures successful, -he decided to use
local talent as much as possible, in
order to develop the necessary tech-
nique, he decided to establish,a school
of motion picture dieting, in 'conjunc-
tion wtth-ithe (producing- .company, rue
offices of-the Hesser school of motion
picture acting, as it will be called,
are to be on the sixth floor of the
Forsyth (building, qji'd Frank Weille
Day, of this city, will be tW secre-
tary and ibiusineas .manager of the In-
stitution. To a representative of The
Constitution Mr. Hesser eta-ted <**'
all the classes Would be under his
supervision, and that all mupils who
developed acting ability would. <be
used In -the picture productions, which
will commence late in February.

"Motion picture acting said Mr.
Hesser, "is the best paid prqfessipn
in the world, and has far more oppor-
tunities for good players than there
are people to nil-them. Not long; ago
a well-known director was forced to
search six weeks before He could find
a girl beautiful enough _to interpret
the .part which he wished to fill, and
he finally secured a star from the
legi-.tiima.te stage to play the Pf *•

*I am going to solve the difficulty |
for'my own productions toy training a.
certSK number, of people who diaplay .
a.bilitv In the school we will teach
tvety bra^h of the art, including
uTeory, make-up, expression, ̂ motipn-

' \ \ • •' . • ' • •
produiQin.g pictures, and as many of
them have made big Jlnancial .suc-
cesses I thought it was about ltime for
me to make some or,-my own."

Mr. Hesser was responsible v for the
faimous coronation and Durbar pic-
tures, whiah made such a success a
couple of years ago, and has had many ,
of his scripts prodtuced by th'e Corona, I
Aquilla, Alhambra and other foreign '
filim 'coonpianles. Recently he .has -been j
associated with *he Sawyer Film cor-
>poratio<n, .many qf whose films have
been shown in Atlanta.

Uteh ' I now I

Pretender,' a five-reel feature.

The most Amazing, gripping
and wonderful series of motion
pictures ever shown. ^ /

Follow the movement of'

THE CLUTCH-

Matinee or Night
' A' ' • . -

V : •
Continuous, 11 A. M.

Till 11 P. M.' ' ~ ''. • ^

The Grand

ING HAND
and Craig Kennedy, the clever
ie^ective, who solves the mys-

tery. " ' l - ,v • ' } • ' • / •
Leading roles portrayed by
ARNOLD DALY,
SrHELDON LEWIS,
PEARL WHITE.

RELEASED JANUARY 25

LILLIAN RUSSELL
In har or»»«o«t stag* CUCCBM

"WILDFIRE"
Releasing February I si

"DAUGHTER OF THE PEOPLE"
With Frederick De Bellvflle •
.Releasing February 1 4lh

LEW FIELDS

Wllh an All-»<ar Ca»l
Now releasing one »tnnle »el weekly

3OO Foraylh Bldg. H. E. Stabler, Mgr.

The greatest trouble I have fs getting
pictures fast • enough to. supply the
demand, said H. E. Stahler, m-aniager
of the W^orld Film conporation, when
seen in his office in the Porsytlh "build-
ing The' calls I lhave nad for our re-
cent, release, Lillian Russell, in "Wild-
fire," far exceeds anything I have ever
experienced -siince I have been in the
film business. The recent presentation
for two days in this city at the Mont-
gomery theater proved wtaat a strong
attraction it is. The houses were pack-
ed to the doors during the entire after-
noon and evening. Another picture
whidh we will shortly release will also
be a winner in eveny sense of the word.
I refer to Lew Fields In "Old Dutch."
Even now I am having requests for it,
and, knowing that it is produced with-
out regard to expense and provided
with an all-star cast, can promise the
•people of this section that it,will'be all
that is possible to be In the way-of a
motion picture production. It will toe
ready "for release on February 14.

ANSWERS TO MOVIE FANS
Bllza/beth: James Kirkwood is with

the Fa.mous -Players' company. King1

Baggot and Warren Kerrigan are still
with the Universal comp-any.

G P G : George Larkin is not mar-
I rled'; he is in the early twenties. Fran-
I els X. Bushman Is not rharried, either^
he is about the same age.

I M F B.: Cleo Madison is not mar-
j ried'; she Is in her early twenties, v
I N G ' Robert Leonard' is not mar-
! ried. King Baggot's wife is a non-
I .professional. Warren Kerrigan is
'still with the Universal comipany.v Some-
I times he iplays opposite Edna Maldon,
' sometimes Vera Sisson and sometimes
Olive Fuller Golden. Harry Meyers
and 'Rosemary Theibe are married.

Miss E>. H.: Francis ;Bushman says

ma"ntic~ I&oda,-~ a "serial camedy, will i
next oooupy my attention, and I.have
slv6rarothyer scenario.s which I hope
to produce in the vicinity of Atlanta
within the next few months. ^ This. Pro-;
ducing will-be in behalf of the Hesser
Motion Picture corporation, of which :
I am president and producing director
For years I have been wrlitlng and

At the Montgomery.
Mary Plckford. th> world's screein

Idol, appears . in the later famous
Players .Film company's production,, in
a five-part artistic and elaborate film
adaptation of the universally popular
romantic drama, "Mistress. Nell,' one
of the most successful plays of dra-
matic history, by .George C. Hazeaton,
Jr 'Which was for many year& the fa-
vorite characterization of Henrietta
Crosman The subject Is the current
faSL^ount feature at the M6ntgomery
and will be chief attraction at this
house tomorrow. ' .

Manager of Grand.
It will 'be of Interest to the many

friends and buslnee acquaintances qf
if 'S Briers to know that he has beep
given the position of house manager
of "the Grand theater. (Mr, Briers is
well known in motion picture circles
of Atlanta, and has had wide, experi-
enced this llne^ot the •business

[laniKuiariy nne selection or pictures.-
On Monday another A-lice Joj"ce I feas-
ture, entitled "The Swindler," will 'be
shown, as well as .."Cabman Kate,"1 a
Vi.tagraph comedy on Tuesday. The pro-
gram includes'a BroadwUy Star feature
with an all-star cast, Uncliidinsr Cissy
Fitzgerald and her famous wink, and
Julia . Swayne Gordon. Ou Thursday
"The District Attorney's Conscience"
will 'be . offered. This Is a three-reel
Dubin drama of erreat strength, and
ful ly up to\ the Alam'o standard. ' Til,,
addition to. these .mentioned, th^re are
grood pictures sehedul.ed for every day.
Jimmy Plynn, the clever singer, will
be on hand evj'cry day with, new sonc's.

*t\

\:
Monday,1 February 1st,

"The Master Key"
v (Ninth Episode) \

With ROBERT LEONARD and

\ELLA HALL.

* Tuesday, February 2d,

"The Measure
of a BVian"
Thursday, February 4\th,

EXTRAORDINARY FEATURE*

King Bsggot

"THE MILLIONAIRE
ENGINEER"
jk—ALWAYS—5«k ^

THE
VAUDETTE
Monday, Feb., 1st

Charles Chaplin
. Is Presented In

"HIS NEW JOB"
His. First Essanay..Release.

..The Funniest Two-Reel Comedy
Ever Screened.

Tuesday, Feb. 2nd

"THE EXPLOITS
OF ELAINE"

[ * The name of the super-crisjiinal,
"The Clutching Hand," is mystery
itself. ; With each episode comes
new surprises.

All this week
BILLY BEARD

The • Party From the South. .
v ^ Admission Be.

he Is riot married. Address Matt Moore
care of the Universal company, 1600
•Broadway, New York. „

A Reader: You can address Harry
Meyers! Rosemary Thobe and Brinsley,
Shaw oare of the Universal company,
leoT'Broaaway. New v York. Address
iRobert Leonard and Ella HaJl. carei of-
the Universal Film cotapanr. Holly-
-wood, CaL

ACTION •V*t-J f» f-:/* I fin I /FPAMCIS FOROViTHE -.m RL~xol'flCE ?,«"%
^fthe SECRETSERVICE

CTION, action, and more and more action
give Francis Ford and Grace Cunard alternate

opportunities for presenting
this peerless top-notcher.
A succession of tense situa-
tions will hold you spell-

ibound.

See it at

SAVOY
Wednesday, Feb. 3

[UNIVERSAL)

HESSER
i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i inii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i nil! OF iiiiiuiuiiiiiiimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

MOTION PICTURE ACTING

tfTT Instructi°ns ** every detail of the technique of
TlJ Motion Picture Acting, under

EDWIN BOWES HESSER
• • , ' \

The Fainous Director who is to produce Special Feature Films
. in Atlanta for the ' • •

HESSER MOTION
PICTURE CORPORATION
iiinimiiiiiiinnmnnmiiiiiiit luiitinmiuiiiiiiinumiiiiiiiinimnniliirii

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS
• • •„ \ - \ • •."

F. W. DAY, Secretary, 617-618 Forsyth Bldg., Atlanta

ALAMO No. 2
•'- The House With a Clean Policy v

Monday, Feb. 1st

ALICE'JOYCE".Aff-"THE SWINDLER".
Tuesday, Feb. 2nfJ

"{CABMAN KATE"—Vitagraph Comedy
ALL WEEK—JIMIVIY FLYWN, SINGER

Tomorrow, Monday

«TH§ MASTER KEY?"
(Ninth Episode) V

Daring ~ Unique '-̂  Startling
iviysteriously it takes its toll of human life. -
Men—^-everi women-1-long fprvtnis key; Dream

for it; Battle for it; Kill for it.
, i ATI fail in attaining it, save one. /

Who Was This Person ?
The ''Master Key'' tells it all. V

. . \ - • • - • . • ( ' •

.Ni-W'SPA'PERf iEWSFAPERl
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Havana Reds to P/ay Here—Fourteen Crackers
\ v i v M .

Complete Official Records
Of 1915 Cracker Candidates; *

Don Flynn Leads Batsmen
v By Dl<-li Jemlsom.
^With the aid of SpalUing's official record book, which hafe just been issued,

the sporting editor Uias compiled the records of all players .who will Deceive
a trial with the Crackeis this spring. (

The batting records of the players, their fielding marks, and the records of
'Eames^ -won and lost by the twlrlers are given below.

Outfielder Fl>nn, who played with the iluscogee, Okla., team in the West-
ern association last season, has the best 1&14 batting Vecord, hitting for an
average ^of .889 in 101 games.

Others with a better than .300 average are Timeon Bowden, the University
of Georgia boy who was purchased by St.'Louis from Macon and turned over
to the Crackers by the Browns. Bowder^ hit .313 for Macon in 105 games.

Claude Pofts, the new third sacker, comes highly touted. He played with
Rait Lake in the TJrfion association and with Bay City In the Southern Michi-
gan league. With Salt Lake, Potts hit .302, while with Bay City he hit .316.
Ptttts will make good with the Crackets, according to all tne dope. He can
play any Infield position'.

Williams, who twirled for Columbus and Albany in the Sally league and
was drafted by Manager Smith, has the bes>t lecoid of aii.%
for last season. ' \

Here are all the recoids of the plajers:
I - ' BATITM,.

of pitchers

Player.
>"l>nn . ..'•
Potts
Bowden
Potts
oVIoConnell .
jiibel
Tullos
JKircher
Niederkorn

v League
Western Association

So. Michigan

Union Association^
Southern

_ . . Sourhein
,.. ..... Texas

Southern
Xoi th ^Carolina v

Laivrence .................. " . .Sally
Bisland .................. Southern
Ueitt ...... i. ............... Texas
Jarosick ... A ...... ( ..... Tri-State
Pearson ...... \ .............. Sallv
Hopke .................. Tri-State
Dent .................. Southern
Allen . .......... Union Association
Humler ................. American
Williams ... ., ............ , ____ Sjally
Browning . .............. Southern

~i7<9nUlris ................ American

G
101

15
105

S2
14 a
15iT
i r > 4
144

33
31
70
IS
BS
55

100
so
24
33
40
35,
19

X34
547
501
591
511

87
7U

24H
112
1b4
16S
418
102

71\
46

101
02

R.
r>s
14
79

6S
70
10

4
28
11
22

7
49

3
6

12
0

H *
125

18
133
110
157
143
1 66
ISO

24
IS
62

38
94
rs
13
8

-14
12

4

SH.
12

2

a
]4
28

2
IS

(I

SB
16
3

36
24
16
33
36

1 .34
1
0
4
0
1
1

17
0
1

.339

.316
313

.302

.?37V

.284

.283

.277

.276

.2S7

.255
.241
.234
.229
.221

Southern Bell Bowling Champions

Mannfng International 2 0 2 0 I 2 1 1 .100
Thompson Southern 17 , \ 48 4 4 2 0 V .083

The records of Braxlfield, Robertson, MHz and Coffey are not obtainable, as
they are semiTproh, -while Waldron did not play in sufficient games to \get his
n«imo in the Southern league records. Welchonce, Alpcrman and Chapman, al-
though.-on the Crackers' reserve list, are not gn en, because they are on th«
suspended list. <

\ \
Photo by Francis 13. Price.

The bowling team of the manager's office W the Southern Bell, which recently woii the champion-
igs I ship, with a percentage of .850, in the company's league games. Those in the photo are» left to right,

2 .'174 ! top row: McNair, McWhorter, Mathewson, Adolphus. Bottom row: Yow, Gentry, Howell. The trophy
•HIMthat this team won ivs shown in thetphoto. - " \:i2z'

Players.
Kircher

Outfielders.

ener .,
ivclen 1
•nn

\
Pla> ers.

[los .. ... . --. .
land
pice ..
;rher
'idron

Players.
land
, tB

Pla.i er5.
L.*ormell ,

Placers*. v

. 1 o*- . . ... ... ... ... ...
osifk f

Plaj er-5 ,
clerkorn A ...
•oslck . ...
vden
rnle,:
iMns ^

,.
ria\ ers.

vrence
iwning j
onipson,. . ... i , ...
lining
irs>on
Iliams IV ,
It. J \
j t t . .̂
Rn
bertson
idfield ". . . \ ..

Third Hnnrni

". .'- '.'.'. '.'.'. '.'.'.

. ,S ". ...

ShortmtojiH

Set-on d Brute in

Flrnt Haarm

, Catcher*.

.

PitohcriH.

If .' ." '.'.'. '. '. '.

'.'.'. '.'.'. '.'.'. '.'.\

V .' . . ". . . . ', '. '. '.

SO

I ' l l

12
12

44

r;
1 4 2

155

PO.
137
151
172

A.
12
12
52

N"o i ecord obtainable.

PO.
12?

17
137

50

A.
210

262
67

K.
1 **

V 3
28
13

No record obtainable.

PO.
114

PO

I'D.
t hi;

A.
2 i r>
271

A.
13
1 1

K
SI

K.
S

1 1
5<l I

Xo record oI i tAmablf .

PO ,\ K
I S O 27 I
91 SS S

1K3 r" I S
No lecortl "htainahle.
Xo record oljtainable

•I ;
24

PO.
13
20

K
f^

10

9
21
11

K.
n

i"
1
4 i

10
107

42

Pitchers' Marks.

Xo record obtainable.
A'o record obtainable.

PC.
.968
.964
.941

PC.
.966
.939
.934
.900

PC.
943

.907

PO.
952 j

PO

.994
.•HO
937

rc.
1.000

.977
.974
.973
.965
.955
.94g
.941
.914

TOM GREEN
WITH BILLi i

Durham Semi-Pro, Rated as
Star in That Section, to
Receive a Tryout With the
Local Team. /-

Williams, secured by. the Crackers from Albany in the SalU- league Wms
- u

lo be some strike-out pitcher he having 183 strike-outs to his credt in
pames. Tt is coincident that Allen and Lawrence should have identically thet-nine record in ditferent leagues. u«.m.i<-u.iii LUB

38
_as

Here are the pitclhers" records:
Pitchers. •

"\\ tlUams ..
IJent
Heltt.. ... .

Tearson .. .
I<awrence
Allen
Thompson
Manning.,.
Robertson
Bradfield. .

G. W. T, T SO
»S 20 I B T iS3"
SB J5 12 4 6S42 ,,io 10 o . 157X6 *i t. ,3 i g

3S IB 17 2 tlS

-4 » 11 0 116
24 !> 11 0 116
J » 7 . 1 0 B5
T S 2 3 v 0 24

No record obtainable.
No record obtainable.

BB.
38
SS
98
4'8
59
47
47
38
31

PC.
.571
.656

The Slamrd.
Pitchers—Tom Green. H. M. Fteitt,

Jlames Allen, Q.,, II. Williams, II O.
Pearson, O M . Bradfield, Frank
Robertson, Frank Browning.

V Catcher—II. P. Neiderkorn.
lufielders—Claude Potts. W. F.

Hopke, lid Coffey, "W. "W. "Waldron.
Outfielders—Charles I... Milz, Don

Flynn.
The Unsigned.

Pitchers—Klmer J. I,a-wrence, El-
liott K. Dent. T. Carl Thompson, Ed
Mant l ing \

Catcher0—Joe Jenkins, Bill Uum-
ler. A* Jarosiclv.

Inflelders-kR. Bisland, H, Eibel,
lj. K. Tullos.

Outfielders—Timeon B o i w d e n ,
George Kircher. ,

Managef Bill Smith has signed up
another ypuiigr .twirler for a try-out
this spring. He is Tom Green, a big
right-hander from the school, amateur
and semi-pro ranks of Wilmington,
isr. c.

Green is rated as one of the best
semi-pro twir)ers in that section.
Against the Phillies last " spring, he
twirled three games and the hard-hit-
ting' Dooinites failed to do anything
with his delivery. In two of the games I
they got but two hits off of Green.

Green is well jknlpwn by George
Whltted. the Braves' utility man. He
and George played on 'the same school

"HAVANA REDS" WILL
PiAYJjIE IN APRIL

They Sign for Games With the
Crackers on April 7,

6, 9 and 10.

Manager Bill Smith received a letter
from Jose( Massagreur, Jr., the well-
known Cuban sporting writer, yester-
day, accepting the terms of the local
mogul for games between the "Havana
Reds" and the Crackers here this
spring. '

The ".Havana P.eds" ate one of the
forernofct baseball teams ill Cuba. This
is the team 'that played games with all
the American and National league
teams that visited Cuba lat,t >ear. Mas-
sageur is their business manager. .

Rodriguez, who pla>s flrst base for
the Reds, is~touted as one of the great-
est joung ball players in the world and
it will only be a matter of a year or
two until he is pastiming in the big
show. Massageur says that he is bet-
ter than Marsans.

In Gonzales. an !S-> ear-old boy,^ the
Reds are said to have one of the best
players on the islandA. and a pitcher
that is destined to make a name (.for
himself In baseball ®

Mendletta 'Is manager of the club and
the players -who will appear here are
Rodes, Ferrer, Fernandez, Perez, Norie-
ga, Font, Ogazon, Ba-llesteros 'and Her-
rera. >

team a few years ago.
M85 I Tne s'&ning of Green brings the to-
!450 tal of boptracts in the safe of the local
i450 club up to fourteen, with twelve more
.438 yet to be signed up. f
.400 Those that are not sig-ned are not

kicking. It Is just a question of tim

INIET
LOSES TO ATL JNTA

~J v

Collegians Not , S t r o n g
Enough to Cope With the
Atlanta Athletic Club Five.
Score 76-18.

By Carl
Basketballieally

or.
speaking A u b u rn

Lasthas, a fine little football team.
night they proved very casy\ pi
for .the local bunch, and after the first
few1 minutes of the garme had elapsed,
it was only a question of how much
the \final count was going to be, and
after the last whistle had blown, and
all baskets had boen lcounted, it stood
76 for Atlanta and IS for the Auburji
Plainsmen. In every department of
the'jrame the local five was superior.
and they outplajed their opponents at
all 'times,

During the first half Atlanta 'made
30 field goals, while Auburn was ring-
ing the baskots tor U. Foiibes added
one point more via the foul route, and
Elements, for Auburn, made three
points rhore in thi1* manner. Atlanta
took the lead -.ind had scored 13 field
fjoals before Auburn tallied. \ The
tea-m work of Atlanta and their accu-
late passing, not to mention the 20
fistd goals they shot, were the fea-v

of this half. V
Snbs Gets Workout.

After a brief resit of ttm^ minutes.
hostilities were again resumed. Dur-
ing the twenty minutes allowed for
this half, Auourn played better ball
and held the home t<ea>m to 35 points,
•while tlhey were setting 11.

Coach Bean gave iiea,rlv all the subs
a, tryout in the second half. Captain
AVilling'ham Smith, who has been a'b-
spnt 'froim the team for the last- few
fjaimes/ was ia during" the second tio.lt
.-Uso and accredited himself well, get-
ting * nice field goals and otherwise

^handling himself well. .Inn Harrison,
•who relieved Forbes in this half, also
played well, ^getting 10 points.

The game was a cleanly fought ex-
hibition. and only 5 \fouls were called
on Atlanta, all of which were for hold-

Continutd on Page Four.

FOUR FLIGHTS FILLED
HILLS MEEt

Supplemental Tournament and
Bright Day Brings Out '

Nice Golf Field.

Pour fUg-hts were filled Saturday aft-
ernoon in the supplemental tournament
qualifying round over the Druid Hills
golf course. This, with the other toui-
nament now running, gives six flights
in the t-wo tournaments.

The scores, as a whole, were not as
low as the scores usually turned in in
tournaments at Driiici Hills, the soggy1

condition of the ground making low
scoring a^premium. \

The toua-namcnt committee will per-
mit one weak for each round to be
completed, the first round to be com-
pleted by this Saturday, the second
by the following and so on. The club
handicaps will a.pply.

Tho pairings in each of the flights,
with the club handicaps, are as ^ol-
io \vs: ^

First Flight.
Doxvdt l l Brown < 8 > v. Alex Smith, Jr.

Oil.
Milton l}arga.n, Jr. (101 \. C. K. Atcliison

(13).
A. Davidson (71 v. C Angler (17)'.

Rainwater (10) DonaldsonC. V.
(12).

Dr J D. Ebj- (13) v. Lon rv Arnold U0>.
Dr. ff. F. Hurt (13; v. G. A. Howell (13).
Perry Adair.(G-) v. P. T. XIaryi A(1S I..
"W. J. Morrison (12) v. C T. Dunham (g).

Second FUebt.
"W. E. Browne (13) v. B. II. Blount (24).
Dr. Leroy Chilcla (26) v. 'Dick Jemtson

Ti' Perrv (20) ,v W." C. Sp^ker (17)
Frank Adair (15) v RalpU Reed do).
I, H. Beck (10) v. R. P. Jones. Jr. (13).
R. P. Joneis (13> v.\ "W". C. Holleyman (19).
Dr. AV. C. Warren (19) v. C. Latlmer (17).
"VV. M. Richardson (IS) \. B. Martin (16).

Tiilrd nicht.
J. W. Pearse U9) v. V. R. Smith (30).
3. Aldredee (30) v. T. H. MeRay (20).
J. S. Cohen (25) v. C. T. Hopkins, Jr.

(24). .
J. D. Iitttle\ (24) v. F. Adiir. Jr. (19).
C. C. McGee ( 3 U > v. F. UoUond (19).
L D. Scott (12) v. F. E. ilackle (28).
75. D. Dunran (1*5) v. Jesse Draper (22).
I.»amur Hill (.2-?) v. Brooks Morgan ("^)

Fourth Flight.
( v . \\~ B> rnp (30) dre^v a bje.
Koh Woodruff 124) dfew a tie. \ /

S V. Tui»perU2-O <ire\v a bye.
J. W. Grant (30) v. 7- E. Murphy (30).
A, H. Baneker v ^ 4 > v. E. T, Lamb (SO).
~ E. Callawav (301 drevr a bye.

.
to get the documents trom them.
signing is a mere formality.

The

"LANIER
DEFEATS ti.M.A.

QUINTET, 44-18

The Lanier quintet, from -the renown-(scjianical, April 19, at Raleigh, N. C.
ed city of Macon, Ga., sufficiently dem-
onstrated their ability to play basket-
ball Saturday\afternpon, When they de-

BASEBALL
DATES

Twenty-five Games on Sched-
ule—Some Practice Games

Being1 Arranged.

Athens, Ga., January SO.—(Special )—
Manager IS. J. Hardin, of the Georgia
baseball team, this morning announced
the following Red and Black schedule,
subject \to a. few minor changes, and
Ipossibly another gaane or two, espe-
cially ^several with the Buffalo Feds,
who will train here:

Georgetown university, (March 2\ and
25, at Athens. \

Auburn, alarcli 26 and 27, at Athens.
Mercer, April 2 and 3, at Macon.
Afercer, April 9 and 10, at Athens,
University of Ala/bama, ^April 12 and

13, at Athens.
The Week's Trip.

North Carolina Agricultural and Mej

feated the Georgia""Military academy
five by the count of 40 to 18. The
l/anier quint played great 'hall, and
throughout the entire contest held'the
lead.

During tlhe flrst half ib-oth teams -were
slow in starting, and the initial "goal
was shot by Q. M. A., after which La-
nier's heavy artillerv got their sights
trained for the ^baskets, and at the
end of tnis period the count sfood 23
to 9 in their favor.

G. M. A.^ -was unable to do anything
very spectacular in the second half, and
the' extent of their scoring- was to I
make the same number of points as ,
they scored\ during the flrst half, -while
tlie Macon bunch were adding: 17 points
to their score, makingf the final 'count
reao": I>anier 40, G. M. A. 18.

For the visitors the playing of 3Ior-

ICblllVsCliA* .T»-l_H I t •*•<'» CbV J tCkl^l^II, J.1. « -̂.

Trinity, April 20. at 'Durham. IN\. C.
Davidson, April 21, at Charlotte, N. C.
TJnlversltj- of Virginia, April 22 and

23, at Charlottesvllle,' Va.
theTount of 4 0 , £ .ftTTTh*. ljs

Naval Academy, April 24, at Annapo-

Then to Clemson.
Clemson, A>pril 30 and May 1, at Clem-

%on, S. C. - l
< Trinity, May S and 4, at Athens.

Tech, May 7 and 8, at Atlanta.
Tech, May 14 and 15, at Athens.^

\ The Atlanta Medical college. River-
side amJ Buffalo will rbe iplayedT t>efore
the season starts.

'MOTORCYCLE CLUB
o ̂

To Elect Officers and Adopt
By-Laws Monday.

gar), who scored 24 points during the I The Atlanta Motorcycle club, which

features of the contest. Lanier pre- , again at
spnted a very formidable attack, and nig-ht
their passing was always fast and ac- j
cu-rate.

the same place tomorrow" i < « w

For G. M. A. the playing of 'Porter,
Barr.
ibest.
points.

. . .
Bennett and Babcock was the
Barr led the attack with eight

.
The line-up and summary.

At this meeting the officers will be
elected and the committee appointed at
the last meeting to draft rules, consti-
tution and by-laws will make their re-
port.

Lanlcr (41)). Pos.
Morgan (24) R. F.
Fuss (6) . . . V- • - 1" F.

Lowe ( - }
Dey (S) K^

O'Hara I* _
Summary- Referee, Villard (Grant A. C;.). '

Time of halves, 15 minutes. Field goals. La- ,
nle'r 19, G. M. A. S. Foul goals. Morgan 2, ]
Barr 2. Scorer,

It is hoped that every motorcycle
- . rider in Atlanta will be in attendance

U. M. A. d*'- j and become a charter mem'ber of the
" Tt 'nnS-*«> '<-"lub. "Weekly runs, barbecues and oth-
" Porter (4) er entertainments aretbeing planned for

..- Babcock (4) the club members. '
. . . . Cogswell, V

J. Cummlngs
Battle GIRLS' AND BOYS' FIVES

AT LITHONIA SCHOOL

Central Baptist Wins.
In a fast and interesting game. Cen-

Lithonia, Ga_, January V30.—(Special.)
The Llthonia High school has both a"
<boya and a girls' basketball team The

,-0 *„* *<r orarr»> , »„ S>i"'s have played two games this sea-« t!
 interesting game. <.,en-. winni both Covington High

tral Baptist serit^the Boy^Jscouts ^ of , schooj was beaten. 15 to 8. Wbod'berry
Xo. 2 down in defeat* to the . school, of Atlanta, went down at atroup

score of 26 tft B. • j count. Of J2 to 6.
Grist was the onlv lad that made any, The j,oys' team has .played only one

LMri**- n t- n l7 "ins 7ao stnot all tne i ^.nma w.t-v, Greensboro High and
v

. M.

Jiv. A. Fuller 12U

Showing at all. This lad shot all the | g-ame—with
points for the Scouts. "While the play- met defeat.
ing of Jarrett. Jackson and Corley, for The Ibojie' team play G. if. A.'s second
Central Baptist, was good, as a whole, i team next Friday at I/ithonia. On Sat-
the whole Central Baptist team ; urday the girls meet "Washington semi-
showed up in good form. | nary. L. H. S. intends winning 'both

Any team wishing- to play practice of these games.
games on Monday night, call Main Anv basketball team wanting games
9299 and ask for Corley, or write W. E. may write Miss Clara Jones, manager
C"*n**'l«^tf* no TIA T?<*11 I^A!nn'Kfvi'i A *>nwtT»a«•»• T _ TT <2 12 TJ I-AO m

YELLOW JACKETS'
PROSPECTS BRIGHT

With Six Veterans OBack
and Corking Nev^ Men,
Tech Should Have Strong
Nine.

«5

IsUnnally ^24). Corley*, care Bell Telephone company. L. H. S. B. B. team.

^

R.v Hnl Reynolds.
With "tvix mm on hand iWm last

jeai 's team, the Tech baseball nine
.will start practice with very rosy
prospects rf or a good sea-son. In addi-
tion to the six veterans there will be
the usual big1 bunch of first-year men
out for the team, as well as the men
who formed the "Federal" team last
spring.

Although Coach Hoisman is out of
town at present, he will return to the
city the first of the week to tare
charge of the candidates. vUntil the
weather gets warm the practice will
merely consist of a little indoor work
for the purpose of limberinij up the
men and getting them into condition
for the strenuous training that will
take place later on.

The large number of men (last year
there were about 150) -who turn out
for the nine make this early season
work nece&saiy. By watching the
men in their indoor -work Coach Heis-
man can get a, pretty good idea of
what a man can do. and in this wav
he can reduce the size of the squad a
great deal bpfore the time comes for
out-door work. ,. V

The Veterans.
The mpn present from the 1914 tearr

are: Witherington, cfttcher; Bryant,
pitcher; Burr, first base; Wooten,
short; Hill, third base, and Tyler
Montague, captain and centerfielder.
This leaves only the keystone sack
and a couple of outfield positions to
be filled.\

From the "Federal" team ofi last
year the varsity -will get the services
of such men as Morrison, Center, Car-
penter ana Proas, all of whom estab-
lished some mighty good J-eputations
for performances on the diamond > be-
fore entering Tec'h.

The team should have some of- the
best ( brand, of backstopping that any
southern team can show during the
campaign this spring. "Doc" Wither-
ington was the choice of many writers
for all-southern catcher laet year,
•while "Froggie" Morrison did the re-
ceiving for the Texas A. and M. team
two years ago. He also showed up
well on the team 'at school last season.
In addition to these two men there
•will be the usual number of new men
to pick from.

Pitching: Staff.
Although the pitching staff will

miss the services of two veterans.
Pitts and Eubanks, who !havo served
the schOjOl for a number of yoars, the
team should not be weak on the mound
by i any means, as one regular, Bryant,
anfl practically all of the second string
hurlers are back lij school.

Bryant -will be remembered as the
only twirler who was able to win a
game from the Georgia team last sea-
son. He lost but few games last sea-
son, and with the added experience
gained from a year's work, hfe should
prove a mighty valuable man before
the season advances Very far. Garling-
ton' and Fetner .should be much better
than last year and ought to make
someone hustle before they are beat*
out of a regular turn in the box. 1

Jim Senter proved his ability a,t
school last year and should experi-
ence very little trouble in making a
place. He frequently let the varsity
down with one and two hits in the
games last spring between - the Fed-
erals and the regular team. Carpenter
•was also good last year, but whether
or not his football injury ,will prevent
him from play-rig remains to be seen.

Burr, who held down the first ba.se
position on last year's nine, -will most
likely be back for service this spring.
He is at present out of school, but con-
templates returning before the base-
ball season progresses very. fair.

Prens on First.
Since Burr's natural position is in

the outfield,\ he being shifted over to
the place, in the absence of a good
first-sacker a year ago, he mav once
more hora down a position in the outer
works, provided that good first base-
men are available. Jim Preas held
down the ihitial cushion for the FedS
last season in acceptable manner and
will receive a try-out for the place this
,spr,ing. He played first for the. cham-
pion Hiverside nine of two years ago.

Ed Montague, who held down second
base last year, is in school but will not
be eligi'We, as he has played his four
years out. Edgar's brdther, Tyler,
played second during the\ early part'of
the season of 1911, 'but was later shifted
into the outfield. Merrill Holland, who
has substituted at the place for the last
two years, should give all candidates a
hot run for the place.

Short and third troth will, present the
two men, 'Wooten and Hill, -who held
them down last season. There is a
chance that Wooten mar resume Ills
place in the outfield and Hill switched
over to the positionv of short. Hllill
played short before entering Tech, but'
was shifted over to the hot corner in
the absence of a canable\ third-sadker.
He played ball all of last summer with
the Washington. <3a.. amateur team and
picked up a srreat deal of experience.

V

fifty Teatos Have Organized
"Turkey League" at Y. M. C. A.

Everything is now ready for the M. .r. H
staging of the biggest event of the
season when fifty teams composed of At-
lanta's most prominent business men,
young men, high school, emploved and
grade school boys begin their series of

f ames in the "Turkey league" Monday,
ebruary 1.

i This is rather a novel feature and will
be -run in connection with the phvsical
department of the 4ocal Young Men's
Christian association. The league will
be divided Into three divisions, men's,
boys' and club boys', and it derives its
name from the fact that everj' man tak-
ing (part in the athletic events^ Trill at-
tend a big turkey supper at the close
of the series, for which 'he pays 25c.
There will be three suppers, one for the
men's department, boys' department and
the club boys.

. The Divisions.
The men's division', will consist of

four teams from, the older business
men's class, which meets regularly Mon-
days and Thursday at 5:15 and who will
compete in volle^ ball and a relay race.

The young business men's class, con-
sisting of six teams, which meet Tues,-
day and Friday evenings at 8 p ^ in.,
and the young men's class, also with six
teams, meeting Monday arid Thursday
at 8 p. m. Both of these classes will
compete in basketball, 75-yard da,sh and
1-lap relay race.

The boys' division will be composed
of the following: Six teams from the
school, intermediates; four teams from
the v employed intermediates: eight
teams from class B boys, or boys Vbe-
tween the age of 12 and 1 1 >ears; eight
teams from school A boys, or boys be-
tween the age of 14 and 17: four teams(
from the younger employed boys and
four teams from \the club boys' class.

All the teams in this division will
compete in basketball, one track event
and a relay race, with the -exception of
the school B 4>oys, who will compete
In volley ball instead of basketball.

taas. J. M. Swuesood, R At. Arnold.
W. K. Cunningham, AV. AV. Orr, B. L. Barnes,
F. M: Akers, L. D Lockhart. S. F. Parham.
S. F. Krupp, V H. Kriegshaber.

Team III.—W. K. Newell, captain; A. T. ,
Benson. Benton George, C. R. Fox, VF. TV
Boas. C. \\'. Klkcr, \V. K. Stontz, R. C
Wernei. E. C, Nixon. G. 5T ICohn. M. M.
Jackson. H. JAHyman . v

Team IV—R. K Smith,
TValborn. S. F.

captain: .1. (i.
Bo.\km, A \V. AppleululA

Shields to
To stimulate keen competition among

the various classes In each division
there will be two handsome shields
presented, one to the winner of the
boys' division and one to Vthe winner of
the men's division.

As all classes in each divisipn will
not compete in the same event and as
it would hardly be fair in the men's
division for the young nven to be pitted
against the older business men, the
scoring will be placed on a percentage
basis.

That Is, the team -winning the bas-
ketball or volley ball game will be
awarded 10 points.

For the relay race B points and for
the track event, 5, 8 and 1 points will
be given for, first, second and third
place in this event, so to determine the
team's standing the possible points for
the evening will be divided by the total
points made giving the team Its per-
centage.

At the close of the series the team
in each division having the highest
per cent will be awarded the shield at
the supper. '

The following Is a Hat of tpams and
men in the Turkey league:
V YOUNG BUSINESS MEN.
(Gomes Played Tuesday and Friday Night*.)

Tigers—S. K*. Cook. captain; J. H. Priest,
.7. II. Rusk, C. M. Weinberg, "W. F. Mon-
rriel. "W. R. Howard, J. B. Owen. C S.
Hammond. L. A. Armstrong, J. F. i Rogers,
A. Sherman. \

Badgers—L R Remington, captain, J.
C. Hamilton. ,T. T Campbell, R. M. Bethel.
A. "VV. Claiborne, J. D. Hatevher. Jr., F. A.
McWhorter, L. M. Dugger, B. M. Chapman.
Jr., E M. Tucker, , .7. F. Rodger.".

"Wolves—I J. CasKett, captnln: H. K. Al-
exander, V. M. McMilllan, .7. D. Camp. T. <j.
Gewinner, C. J. Williams, R. H. Sn(ith.
B. v.lL. Wa>-, R. H. .Settle, J. R, Rjdforc7.
G. O. King, P. L. Clo\\er

Panthers—"W. W. Snow, captain: R. R.
Jon»s, B. R. Mann. "VV. B.. Child?, J. Ragau,
C. P. Cllne, T. 17. Faulkner. C. G. Slaughter.
L. M. Gfftord, W. P. IIa.mmonil,.E. M. Chap-'
man. , *

Bears—.P. L Woollen captain; W. K.
Cunningham, W. D. Sands, R \K. BuVnett,
P. A Bggli, A. C. Beall, .loo Ivy. R. W.
Michael, iG. W. Xix, R. 70. L. Cone, K. ,T.
Bond. ^

Lions—W. Mjtson. captain. V. E. Burden,
R. M. Srhnore, P. A. Jackson, L C Morri*f,
A. B. Spooner,. B. B. Todfl. S. I. Bell, 17. K.
Walker, G. H. Callaway, W. R. Howard

8:15—BUSINESS MEN: ^
Team T.—"W. V. Krlcgthaber, .Tr . cap-

tain; F. S. Chalmers, J. R. Walra.ven. Or.
B. C. Cartledge, J. G. Bloodworth, R. P.
McLarty, William (Harwell. J. V. Hodgcij,
E. B. Zachry, R. S. Therrell, B. O. Kontz,
C. p. Smith.

Team II.—George Wlnlphlp. Jr., captain:
4

SKELTON TO PLAY
ROGERS ON MONDAY

Brady Skelton, manager of the (Mont-
gomery 'billiard parlors, will tie up in
a 100-ball pocket billiard match Mon-
day night at 8 o'clock with Andy Rog-
ers, of New York. i

Rogers is one of the, foremost pool
players of the world, a'nd is the one man
that Chamipdon Alfred DeQro fears,

Rogers ip also one of the leading trick
shot players of the country, and will
exliibit his fancy shots after ttie match
game with Skelton. V

T. B. ford. W. E Campbell, J. G. Wllburn.
J. S. Logan, J. R. Jordan. H. H. Robeit-
son. J. B Campbell.>J. K. Orr.

SCHOOL \ "A" DIVISION.
(Wednesday at S:30 and Saturday nt

10:30 A. SI.)
Red Sox—.Hugh Turner, captain: Phil

Womble EarM-Iolcombe. Curtis Everett. B^-
V9n Bond, Nathan Cox, Paul Diwer. Carter
Harrison, New ton McEachern. Fletcher Quil-
Ua";. f- 3R Sheffield, Houston "White.

"l\ hite Sox—William Johnson. captain:
Morton Askew, Ernest Crestnut, Harold
Rice, Fred Johnson. Clifford Near. Ballard
Clark. Emerson Holleman. Charles Jame.-.
James Melson. Robert Summers, Joseph
Whltner, Julius Ward

Pirates—Merrill Wilson, captain: Miller
Alexander, Chai les. DePdor, Doane. Sparks.
Henry Glower. HaValson Argo. Hugl\ Du- .
Rose C. Hutchmson. Charles Lawrence, Roy V
Pinner, Fred Smith, \Vllliam Walker

Cubs—Reid Carlitle. captain: Walter
Brady. George Evans. T. B. Lewis. Paul
Byrley, James Cloud \V. A. Hartman, Henry-
Jackson, Kennith UtMill ian. \Horaer Spinks.
J. C Turner. Lem.u- VXVilliamson, William
Disbro Henry StrinEor.'

Giants—Ofacar Davis captain. Raymond
McCutcheon, Jerome Jones. Kendrick Sprin-
ger, lieorge Ru.s«.ey, IS T. Biooks. F B. V
Coleman, Jack Howard, Clifford Hatcher.
Benjamin Milner. Ferdinand Ruge, Karl
Watson; George Eduards

Yankees.—Julian Johnston, captain; Mor--
ean Wynne, Albert Tinsley. Hrfgh Bel'.
Robert Green, Theo Cha&e, Vaughn DuBose,
Guy Hawkins, Lawson Ka,iKer, Clifford Smith.
George "Weymon, Fain Thompson.

. Athletics—Philip Humphries, cpptain : Paul
I McCaah, Hugh Dean. Arch Avcry. Ulyshes

Seal, Van Burgin. Lex Carroll. Marben Gra-
ham, Noble Hendrlx, Walter Mlddleton,
George Ramey, Sam Scholl, Joe GaMon.

Braves—Harrl^ White, captain, John Hop-
kins, Charles, ^Itudin, Sidney Wilson. Jack
Hughes, Frarik Akers, Ho.w.trd Crunile\
Gordon Dill. Comer Howell . Wayne Martin.
Hodges PbunU, Thomaa Stokes, Forney Wy-
H-y.

, SCHOOL rSTERSIBDIATE CLASS.
i (Munday and Thursday at 3:30.) y
Tommy Atkins—Ralph LeCraw. captain; .

C. Wilson. W. R. Carlisle. H. M. Bonnev.
Haynea Walker, Gilbert Fraser, Charles TId- i
well, Alvan Sommcrfleld, Frank Cooper, Alex
King. v

f lying Dutchman—Harmon Hubert, cap-
tain; Bmorv Flinn, Ralph Bard well, T\'. K.
Gartrell, M. A Thomma^on. Frank Arml-
stead. JameA GJ.J, F. R Beall. F. H. Hain-
aon. E. L. Merr>.

Turks—Robeit Russell, captain: Albert
Staton, S. Sanders, H u r r v Jone.s, Julian Han- (,
neman. Henry K u l g h u m . Wil l iam Reeves.
Qulncy Ai-noliS, 13 A B i u n n , Fred Colo,
M. A Nevin. ,

73ears—Aimer < ' a i houn , cnp t t t l t i Jamc*
Smith. J. Mcford .7. B. Johnson. Thomas
Hull. W. A. Stoken .7. DeSJusture. F • HI ^
Brldnell , \\. L. Hawes, Tom Matson. Wil-
liam Warren.

Kitiet*—Harold Molse. captnln: 7^ c
Owens. J. D. Chestnut. W B. Lone, Wallace-
Haoherv, Mal lo i \ .loneo, R. JH. Robinson, If.
C. T ' l l l l o t l , I> 7' llanr.\.

V V«llow Perllb— FiMm-ls Jonew captnin;
Charles \Vllke-s Ho»:ir<l Coir-. 7,evsls Wood-
son, 7'aill ( iu i l l l Honnrd Tlpfnn. Itlcliard
J-IurkM, T J n n e l l C'ohli , Harvey Andcnon, S. L
Huit , .1. T K o n l / .

EMrLO\KI> INTEKniKlHATKS, 1915,
(Tucsdnj ami Jridnj Nltrhts.)

Aeroplanes—F r. New comer, ^ K. T3.
Cook, T. 71 A h b e v . ,7 -J. Lrr- F A Jar-
re!!, 75 P. Thornton, 7, KaUrlpon.

Batl lepl j ip^—(, . 7; (tros-j, 77. 70. Pn^t.
C B. Tklne!!, 1^ r. Bell Ij. ITulshuni. C L.
ration. y

Subinai ir."1— H 7j' c'ook, it AT <'Iion-
man. .7 A. I lon^n 73 B l>kun 7 \
Schachtfr. 71.

M «lod, G n. M r n d . V
Munro , W. E. Colemon,

t ,yi.s( <m
'•B" &EAC.VK. v

Crm-Mla? H mid Saturday h.)
iin« - \ \yman ('on.ua, , <-n.pl ill n, A.

Bi-ad>. 71. c P.ite. AII IO.M Johnhtoh . J o.
Shppatd. H. < 'annon. n Ha\ lh . >'. Wlll i . i inis
L. Fort. W. M u r r m > , c 1. ICji pcnlci <' Fore-
man, t". Goorcr. 71 M e r r K l . >\. Little. W.
Liiw^on, Jno I 3 a l < l w i n . Krl • \VIHinp:hain

,s\\allo\\s—Airh M.irtin. l a p t a l n . J T
Butord, .F. o. Chili's Tt \ \ V l v o FeAgin
c. KAutTman. <; n Imb.sh, I). "Freeman. -V\\
H(-Nlon. i>f. Tuiner , R VV 77urt. S. Dai. Is, J.
Dm m, P. i - ' n i u w a - j . W. B. Dlsbro

(Orioles—-Amireu Hoanc. captain- W
CI . J i l i , Palinor Cov. R Alger, M. Stull, 7>.
Marx. W. Davis. < - , X Anderson, Z. A. Rice.
A rot-hron. <; AVynston. B. Lynn. C. •Hollo-
man, 7,. Fisher .1 H1f«h, R C. Havls

BllIebIrd^—Rll< y Reese. capta.ln; R. Hull, \
Vi. Ma t thews , Le\'ern Hai'Llov G Schoen
R, Chestnut, 7. ^^.•^^<lin. p. lianali'an, I.T J
Simpson, JSrt Men-Itt. 7v Mntlifnon, R. John-
stone", L .SaporMein. 77. HoIlitiVell, L Dill
Paul Cefalu. F 77,>rrl». 71. K. Schaul.

Canaries—Cecil Johnson, captain; .T. Stan- ^
ton. LeRoy C.uilef, rtv Stoinhaul, M TVil-

oBes B. Wright, C
LInthlcon.

. .
Sifgc Guns--R<iv

A. S LcvM,. n\ .«.
D. B Ilolxman, .7

SC'IfOOT,

Rr>

RIVERSIDE QUINTET
WINS FOUR STRAIGHT

\
Gainesville, Ga.! January 30.— (Spe*

cial.)—Riverside won her fourth
straight basketball game this after-
noon, defeating the SJercer Reserves
28 to 14, the feature of the game bev-
Ing the great defensive play by Cane,
of Riverside, and ^ Baker, of Mercer.
Thurmond, Haney and Schoefield scored
the most points.

pv,
liamson, H Lcwls.v \V.

A. Shannon,

i V , .
He should make a strong bid for the
all-southern selection this year.

Wooten put u,p a good game at short
last season, considering the fact that
he is an outfielder. He showed up well
with the stick last yea- and should be
especially valuable to the team. Spence,
who made his letteY in foot-ball, subbed
at third last year and iwith a year's exr
perience may land the job at the far
station. His hittinp: was good last year

Two Fielders Gone.
The outfield returns but one old face

from the three that were present last
year. Captain Pound, who graduated,
and Johnston, -who is out of school, are
the two missing, while Captain Mon-
tague returns to worry his opponents
by his phenomenal Tvonk.

While both Pound and Johnston wpre
good men, they will not be missed very
much. Montague madfe the all-southern
easily last (year and shoudd experience
very little trouble in landing on it
again. He is one of the best base-run-
ners that have ever represented the
local school, and is also a very strong
man -with the bat in a pincn. - (Last year,
he, 'seldom failed to score a man that
*was within scoring distance of the
plate.

aialone, who held down an outfield
berth on the 1913 nine, \ is back in

school and ought to stand a good chance
of making the team. He is a good hit-
ter and a consistent fielder.

Since only the men who were vin
sphool last year have been taken into
consideration,. It cani readily be seen
that with the*new men on hand, the
Jackets have a splendid opportunity of
developing a first-rate team. Last year,
the iteam was in ,the running for the
championship until the final series,
when Georgia put them out of the
fight. v N

Last year's team was a very erratic
one, rarely ever snoing for lonpr without
•blowing up. In most of the two-game
series "that the team played, thev would
win one game handily and then on the
next day would give the game awav by
maiking numerous miscues.

Last season's nine did riot number a
single slugger on its foster, hut it is
hoped that out of the new xmen, last
year's scrubs and Feds, that there will — , -- ..... _______
be two or three men who are able to -f- H. \Vhi>elf>r,
•laugh t«r the old horse-hid* ' ilarsbmao.

Walker, .7. Golden, W. Jackson, R. Kahn K"
Sanders. .T, MrYrr"

Turkejs—Rut«ell RtolceK captain' C
Blondworthj P. Lake. H. Ruasey, H. Turner,
B. Maddox. T. CogRln^, R. (Joodhenrt. A
Foxier. J. B Rldnton, W. Moore. S. Hlfc-
glnbotham, K. BettK R Woolhright, R. C
Menchener. Palmei. Wood

Hawks—-Percy Lam.brlfehl. captain, I I
Hannamanri. F. Pierce. <•> Warren, D. Spain
W. L. 71irshberg. R. Hutrhlnson, 71. San<lc'i '
R. HobKon. J. Seal, %'. McCarly, C Hop
kins. S. Hiatt. L. 7ioherts. 71. Sims H
JlHler, Hunt Parks, C Whltner.

Ka.gle»— Ed McG.irlty, captain, J. Tol.jrnl
Bfl Wedlake, 17. A«hchl>a<;ker, M. Mil l ' , J
C. Williamson. C. Northern. 71. Nevin, P,
Huntt . I> Johnson. 7. ^St<-iwart. C. Bur,-'i-
fleld. w. Wil l lngham. If T. Inman. C Klrg.
T. JoWnson, Charles Heyman. Charles Wil-
liams. • ( \

ESfPI.OYED \BOY8* CLASS.
(Wednesday and Saturday Nights, 8 P. M.)

Cr.inberrlr-n -R. H Blanton, 7-7arvey Kmr
Maurice f»a r ro t t J larry Da^IdMiri, A l h o j i
Carpenter. Ralph 7Jrook.i, Alex Dlsekei
Thomas Gardner, l^re'l Ruge, Paul Bl.ikc,
R. M. "Woodall. Batcoin Nolan \

Turkey—-James Beverldgc. c. L. Wooil
Herbert Gresham 7Ienry Christiansen, Curtli
King, Harry tvhltner, Francis Watkins. El-
mer Gibbon, Olln Basi, Wiley Bell, Hugh
Ne\llle. i
* Gravy—Warren \ Bearden, "> Roy Cooper.
George Marnhbanlc, George \\rilby, Willie
Bass, Joe Ktpen, Wol l l ng Davis, William
Jones, J. C Strati'ey, Homer Btradley.
Carson 71amlett O. B. Bigger.

Rico—Philip Schoeneck, L. B. Grepliam.
RUMfo*1!! Chamblec, Joseph DuPre, Georgo
Jollnton, Julius Ward, Clarence. Odom'TE.
Naplr-r, Grarly 7<een, Ben Htampa. Jack
Donehoo, Charles Johnson.

BOYS' CI.l'B LKAGUE.
(Monday and Tlmrsdny Mchts, 8 P. M.)
GuJlw—Fred .Sr-nkbeil, Roljort "VVoodberry,

So! Klot^, SoI^Mclt^er, Plmon Morris, J. T.
Freeman. ^Leo Ami"!. Morris Sol!owa,y. Virgil
Taylor. Nathan Mnne'i, Manu»l Ableman, Al-
len Mlnday, Dew ey Oarbett, Walter1 Akrldge.

TurtleH—Rosier Divi«, Max A7l»rkeles.
Harry Markeles, Mose Manes, Edward Sher-
man, Harry Klotz, Al Readies. Herman
Kara-wit. Harry Levy, Manning Selgel. Char-
lie Marketec, Ju l lu t r 'Goldstein. Joe Flnk«1-
stein. Charlie <,;i!sti>in.

pc-iicaiiB—Hyman Silverstein, Isadora Rob-
inson. Philip Titlebaum, B. V. Wood, Isa-
dor» Rurterman, Sirnon Cohen, Christy Malic,
Philip Gll«'.tein, Virgil Brown, Joe Shapiro.
Frank LeHo>. Manuel Tltlebaum. Julian
Whatley, Kduard Akridge.

Crackers—Jake GoldHteln. Nathan Minsk.
Louis Wlttelb, 'Wesley Rivers, Morris Kara- ,
sek, Mathew Minday, Jake Barkln, Harry
Berger, Abe Tonenbaurii., Nathan Pollock,
Jesse Arkridge, Bruce Lindsay, Max Kor-
man, Harry GoldHtein. \

YOUNG 3HSN-8 DIVISION.
T's—G. A. Beattle, J. R. Roberta, !J. C.

Eubanks. K. \II. Klrod, C. Fea^in, Lfc 13.
Owenn, H. X\. Garner, CJeorfere King, I. \V.
Wilaon.

C's—-L. F. Jones. L. L.' Scholpert, Harold
Jordan, H. O. Rogers, V. F. Todd, L. G.
Pattlt,hall. IS. 1. Johnson, C. D. Thomas, I»
M.i L-ugger.

R'?>—G. A. Mitchel, Jlilton Coleman, 3. B.
Brooks. H. E. Johnson, E. P. Thomlinfton.
George Noll^ .7. W. Tlndail, C. L. Arnold.
H. T. Clalhorne. ,

K'f—M. Romrn. L. J. Anderson, P L.
Clower, O. J. Shaffer, I A. H. "Warner, 8ianey
Lewis, T. M. Faulkner. W. JL. Jackson, Ray-
mond Ball.

ETa—Stt P. Hamilton. J. W. Anderson, n.
C Bass, F. Daniels. A. F", Todd, C.' Dwyer.
U .7. Pattlaha.il, Perry Karasek, <O,.W. Heim-
baugh. '

Y's—E. 1C. Pat!on, L^e Cone, "W. T. Clo-w-
er, A T. Drake. Marion Rivers. S. E. Lev<"j.

-- .. , w-_ H Brothcftoa, Frank
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Dabney Company Preparing
For Their Auto Opening

Carpenters and painters have been
busy for several days overhauling and
preparing- the p'rettj show rooms of
the W J Daibney Jmplement company,
on Forsyth street, in anticipation of
itb automobile opening early the com-
ing week

Vow en route to the company is Its
flrjst sMpment of Paige cars, whicih are\
expected to reach here Tuesday or
Wednesday A good shipment of Alax-
w ell caisnave aliead) arrived, and are
low on display

Under the management of J M Boy-
kin, the I>abnev companA iias recently
usl<illed Its auto department, and with

j. complete line of Paige and Maxwell
ais, in which the best of the 1913

models are included, it is predicted by
fiends of the company that it TV 111
<>ake a splendid success from the start

I5oth these lines of cars a.re not only
•well, but po-pulaily known, In this
t< rri torj ,

Mr Boykin ivill have the assistance
of some of the best-known and most
vvidelj experienced men in the automo-
bile game to <nd in ct-e-rnonstr onions and
in tne sales end Oni of the men al-
>eaUy secured bj the P.ibnei company
is \\ M Perrj man, jvell and popularly
known in vthis sect4on^as an energttic
and hiffh-class auto man >> -Mr Peirv-
man has been recently v\ ith one of the
\vell-known auto houses of the city,
and previous to that time was fpi four
and a half } ears with the Maxwell
-tgrrncj in this cltj Mr Perryman's
experience and wide acquaintance will
bring early prestige to tne auto depart-
ment of this well-known \£arm imple-
ment comipany

Y. M. C. A. Contests.
Chicago, January 30—Contests In

which athletes of Young Men's Chris-
tian associations in all parts of the
countiy will compete are being ar-
ranged it was announced here today
It is planned to hold the event, which
Is to be called the Haxathlon athletic
contest, during the second or third
week in March The meets will be held
fn the various cities simiultaneonsly,
and tepoi t s of the results forwarded to
the intei national committee, which will
determine tne winner.

PLAN BOOSTED
AT NEW YORK

Reports of Active Sociological
Workers Prove to Be a

Big Feature. '••

It was -SL year ago, January 12, that
the Ford Motor company put Into oper-
ation the pro|lt-sharing plan for Ford
erniplovees In recognition of the
gratif j ing results which in one year
hdve been accommish"d, a dinner to
200 Ford "sociological workers, men
intrusted with the distribution of these
profits, -was grven at the Hotel Cadillac,
Detroit, on the anniversary date Hen-
rv Ford himself Norval A Hawkins
Charles A Brovwnell, John R. I>ee,
Frank L Klmgensmlth, Gordon Mac-
Greg-or and other active5 executives ot
the Ford Motor company, were pres-
ent Remarks werp made by Rev 8
S Marquis, Hon Charles B Warrne,
Kirk Alexander and Edward Guest

The most interesting feartures of tlhe
dinner were the reports made by the
active sociological^ workers, who. in
their work, of distributing porflts to
workmen that deserve them a/nd know
how to use them, have accomplished
w onderful results In improving the
Iiwng conditions and stimulating the
ambitions and morals and patriotism
of 15,000 workmen representing fifty-
one different nationalities Perhaps
this sentiment on each program beat
characterized the spirit of the remark-
able gathering 'So closelv interwoven
are the moral and the spiritual with
the material, that the higher wag* al-

DODGE CAR IS "SOME CLIMBER'

Here is shown one of the Dodge Bros ' motor cars, 30-35 h p , making
a climb of 45 degrees from its own power, at the allow room of Pegram Motor
Car company, 255-257 Peachtree Street.

most Immediately beesune secondary to I pany thus epitomized the Ford idea:
- - ' ' nel "After all, the Ford oar IB bait athe largrer, fuller lite, with -wholesome _ . _

living environment." I means to thd» end.
One officer of the Ford Motor oom- plan is a success"

Our profit-stocu-ing

ATHLEtlC COHERENCE
BY STATE UNIVERSITIES

Georgia, Virginia, North Caro-
lina, Tennessee and South

Carolina Jake Part. ,

Columbia, S C, January 30 —Forma-
tion of an athletic conference embrac-
ing five atate universities was ef-
fected here today after a meeting
wiluch .hasted eight hours Only foTimal
ratification bj the Institutions in-
volved is required to make the organi-
zation an aiotuaJit} The states whose
universities were included nn the con-
ference are Virginia, North Carolina,
Tennessee, Georgia and South Caro-
lina. Only state universities are eligri-
ble for membership * \

The ipreamble of the constitution sets
fortlh that the objects are to promote
the toest interests of intercollegiate
athletics in the south, to foster closer
relationship and to /promulgate a uni-
fied code of rules and conduct.

Officers elected iwere w A Lam-
beth, TJnrv>ersrt> of Virginia, presi
dent, J Bruce Coleman, University of
->outh Carolina secretary.

One of the representatives here to-
a> sard that he did not know whether

CJeoigra and Tennessee would retire
from the S. I A A, but ho presumed
that they would not > '

\

Lecture on Lepers.
W ,M Banner, secretary to the jiep-

ers of the World, will give a lecture
thia afternoon at 3 o'clock at the First
Christian church

AUBURN QUINTET
, LOSES TO ATLANTA

Continued From Page Three.
ing Auib-urn had 3 called on them
tor the same reason

During tihe intermission between
halves a three-round boxing exhibition
was staged between Douglass Harbour
and Clarence ifoekle Three furious
roiinds were fought and the bout was
declared a draw bj the referee, Rus-
sell Comipton The decision TV as very
popular

The stars of the contest from an
Atlanta standpoint were manit and
everty man who was in Che game
plaved good ball Individually, Forbes,

I Dubai d, "3 Graves and Prank Carter
' put up gx>od exhibitions of basketball

However, the main feature of the even-
Ing's entertainment was the team work
of the club ifive The^i passing was

I fast and accurate throughout, and
time after time they would wpik sig-
nal pla-vs froim the tip-off for pretty
field goals \

For Autburn, Clements, at right for -
ward, plaved the best game demerits
has an un«annv habit of shooting foul
goals and last night he shot four out
of five chances Louisell, at guard,
ind C. Forbes/ at tenter, also plaved
well

T>he line-up and summorv
Atlanta (70) V Pos.

JTorlfes (1<0V

\ Harrison (10)
J drives (10)

Smith (8)

Auburn (IS)
Clements (10)

I. F

Ed Carter (4)
F Carter (10)

Weaver (4)
Alartin

Pains («)
C Forbes (2)

Louisell

\ C Forbes
I*. G . . Burbage

_. *• Sclxombere
Summary—Tlm» of halves. 20 minute-)

Referee. Gilbert Govan (Grant Athletio
Club) Field Bools Atlanta 37, Auburn 7,
fouls called on Atlanta B, on Auburn 3,
fouls shot Forbes 2, Clements 4 I

TV. M. FElRrRYWEAI\",
Well-known auto salesman, -who ifa now
with the auto department of the W I
Dabney Implement companj, an For -
syth street \

Winning Teams {Often Fail
To Mal^e the Fans Enthuse

BY BILI/Y
(^Vmericnu Xjeujjrue Umpire.)

Why are certain clubs, much in-
terior rii playing strength to others,
the better drawing colds' Why is it
that the Philadelphia Athletics, one of
tire gr eatest teams of all times, should
lo«e money last year while other clubs,
which finished &everal notches lower
in the lace, should make money7 Why
should the Detroit team be a better
d r a w i n g i>ard than the world* chi^m-
plond ' Such a condr t ron existed in the
\ m e r u a r i league last season

) erhaps the first icason that should
be advanced Is that the Athletics out-
classed the field Much as the baseball
tan loves A winner* he doesn t regard
i cinch winner with high favor That
si cms to be the way the Athletics ap-
i x a r e r t to the Ameilcari league fans,
I niladelphians in pai ticular Liast sea-
son when the Athletics won some-
th ing like for ty out of forty-five
gaVnes in a stretch, the attendance at
bhlbe park vvab very ordinary Fifteen
h u n d r e d fans wou ld perhaps be a con-
bcivat ive ' estimate of some of the
nowdi that turned out to see the
ih tn ip ions while on that mad winning
streak which i tally decrded the peri-
u urt r Ace

Ihe next reason tha\ might be ad-
vanced, and probably it is just at. im-
por t an t it, the fact that the average
l ui likes i teaai with T. lot of color.
J he VUiletics were one gr^at rnachrne,
e v e r v p u t working in unison, with the
least possible noise "\Vh\le the \club
bo istod of i nurnbei of star players,
the> we ie stars who contined their
In l l l rancv entirely to their work on
t i re freld Ihe club went on the ball
field w i t h a set purpose, that of win-
ning, and in a majority of casesj suc-
ceeded in bo doing The intention wag
simplj to win w i t h the least possrble
hhow. foi the Athletics are anything
but grand stand players Fans got to
reel that when the Athletics played
it wac, a pretty good bet that the op-
pos ing team would be beaten if not
o v e r w h e l m e d and the result would be
brought about without anything out of
the ordrnarv hAirpenrrtg to liven up the
pioceedings v

if aim Like Clone Games.
When the Phrladelphia club was the

i t t i action there was little to say in
advance of the meetrng, e-ccept that
the home team seemed to be in for
a good ttouncing When other teams
appuaied,i it was entirely different v

I he re was always some angle to dwell
upon, other than .the probable outcome
of the series There was a chance
that anv number of things might hap-
pen which would tend to enliven the
ixoceedrngs, jegarUleas of the outcome
of the game "Whether it is a ftondi-
tion to be desired is questionable, but
there 1& no denying the fact, that the
average fan is often diawn out to the
game with the hope that.he will see
bomethlng- out of the ordinary, some-
thing! that may not have a direct bear-
ing on the game

'1 ht r>etrott c(,ub seven or el8*t years
\KO \wb ti slugging aggregation Fans

• u f n t to the parka to see the Tiger
batsmen wallop the opposing pitcher
V. hile t'he club no longer boasts the
ul,d t ime hitting strength, the past
reputa t ion still lives, perhaps because
two of the leading hitters, Crawford
ind Cob-b.\stlll grace their old positions
in the llne-u,p Thel fans get A great
deal of pleasure out of seeing those
L W O star batsmen in action When
fobh steps to the 'plate, they are pre-
11 \ red for anything to happen noth-
ing- that he rrnav try to do would sur -
Pi ise them They get a thrill w hen
the\ bee him staat for a base It is a
treat to see him run and slide The
average fan alnays lilves to see CoW)
get on. the Detroilt fan in particular
V6r when Cobb reaches first base, it
makes the position of Crawford all the
moVe impor tant barn Crawford, since
hrs advent into the majoi-b, has en
lo^ed the reput t t lor r of being a great
hitter -i. perusal of the rocordfc would
5>how game after game whrt.li he has
broken up with some mlght\ wallop
nt a most opportune t ime Crawford
is the poetry of motion at the plate
His position and swing are perfect
The best compliment I ever heard
invone pav Craw lord was a ve iv un-
usual r e m a r k made \by >a Boston fan
Dutch Leonard had succeeded in s t r ik-
ing Sam out, onU ifter he had d r iven
two long tou l flies, either of which
wou ld havi bioken up the gime hiad
tl iev fallen bafe
i'ald ^ rav% ford I nlquc Compliment.

\ V h v , that f^t lon Crav^ford loolis
like a. great h i t t t i even when he
strikes out was tihe wa\ tht- Bosto-
nlan expressed his, opinion of the Tiger
outfielder ^.o me it was a big hit
>f ptalst, foi if a tellow r^rrp^esses \ou
>s a great hlt tei w ^ e n he strikes out,1 c surely must have some style at the

i l i t e . In v eai •? to cortie the Oobb-
i iwfo id combination w i l l "• still be

l ilitetl about
Then there is Hughey Jennings the

a'newhat d i t fe ient in inager Tlio
thins,' original \ \hen Jennings iritio-
^ l u t e d his nev. st% le of coaching, fea-
x u r e d bv unrnteUit?ible \ remHr ks, \nd
stepi ot a ballot dancer , the publu
placed its api)r-o\al bv. f locking to
rhe ball parks to see him perform >.o
-ttint intioduoed MI baseball ni l ear s
«is so wldelv ad\er t i faed Photogra-
phers weiif kept busv jsnapprng; Hughtv
in new pobes while scrlbts were kept
btrsv grinding out new stories about
l luche} s latest cieation All kinds of
tale1- were pr in tsU, some ot them as

id^culovisj as they v\e«ie inter estirrg
One would h ive a story t iv ing that
, \ t , r y mose m vde b\ Jennings was a

iRtial for the coacher or baso runner,
n*he r s told about how Jennings ga\ a

i<- signals thi ough the imedlum of tha
«*<rrd remarks he uttered fiom the
oaohins" lines,

While work ing in \\ashington f ive
01 six years ago, the mvn sitting next
to me ,111 tht street cai engaged me
m (onVet sation He asked me If De-
ti oit was the team playing Watehing-
ton, and 1 replied In tne affirmative
He wanted to icnow if Mr Jennings

s

would play This question ratlher sur-
prised me, from a man going out to a
ball game '

No, Mr Jennings won't play," I an-
swered, 'but he will^do some plain and
fancy coaching unless he happens to
be sick In bed ' I wae much pleased j
when the gentleman Informed me he '
was not a regular baseball fan, for I
couldn't figure how a real fan would1

ask if Jennings was going to play I
was even more surprised when he re-
marked v

"This is to be my first big league
game I never\ took much interest in
baseball, but Jatelyu have ibeen und/ble
to pick up a paper without reading
something a'bout thia fellow Jennings,
or seeing a picture of him in some ac
robati-c pose Franftlj my curlosrty
has been aroused I am not at all m-
tere^ted in the game, but I want to see
what this fellow Jennings really does
He must be a bit out or tne ordlnarv
or he never could have seommanded
the attention which the newspapers
have given him I have decided to see
for myself "

Tho remarks of the stranger inter-
ested me Before the game I told
Hughey about the incident "Do youi
best this afternoon, I remarked, ' for i
it would be a shame to disappoint this
fellow viewing tils nist toig league
game The contest was made to order
for Hughey s bet,t act, for the Tigeis
were in a batting mood When he ap
pealed to Crawford to .hit for two
bases Sam would come th iough w i t h
the wallop, whtn l\e motloneu tne out
fielders to b ick up, Cobb would chase
them tp the fence with a long d r i \ e
It seemed as if hi1? eve iy order was
carried out naturally he looked at Ins
best I wpulfln't toe a bit surpiised if
Jennings made a regular baseball fan
of that chap r ^

When the New York Giants play,
the fans go out looking for McGraw to
poill something. 01 see ifathpwsor at
liis West When Washington played
Altrock and Schaefer received much
attention I know a lot of people who
didn t approve of their knockafoout
tactics, yet I know a greatei number
w h o got their moneys worth watching
the two clowns in action There ia no
denying the fact that the average fan
like a dash of the ta/basco with his
baseball diet ^

(Copvrlg-ht, 1915, T>y W Q Evans )

EFFICIENCf METHODS
FOR SHOPEMPLOYEES

Factory School Has Been Es-
tablished by the Hupp Mo-

tor Car Company.

The education ot shop employees
a.long efficiency methods has for the
past year or two commanded the At-
tention of the entire industrial world
Big ^manufacturing establishments in
\arlous lines for a long time ha\ e had
theii factory schools, where employees
are drilled to\ work writh precision,
safet\ and In a manner which wdll be
to the employees own advantage

One of the first automobile manu-
facturers to see the light of educa-
tional work, its benefits not onlv to the
employee, but also to the factory and
factorv product, is the Hupp Motor
Car company which recently* estab-
lished a factory school, open to all
their employees

Itt Is the opinion of S H Humphrev,
manufacturing m uiagei that it wil l
not be long b t f o i p the factory school
will be as impqrtant av part of an auto-
mobile factory as any of its othei de-
partments

'Out idea in opening the factory
school" said Mi Humphie>, is to
teach Our men to become efficient me-
chanics to show them the fundamental
principles back of rnotoi car desrgn-
ins, to gue them reasons for accu-
rate and careful workmanship and to
make them moie -i auiable to them-
seU es

This mecharUcal si hool will be a
big benef i t to every man who attends
Wp teach them the prmcdoles of motoi
car constiuction how. to read blue
prints the funct ions of the different
parts of the engine thei- relation to
each other whv it Is nece^sarv that
each rntin stick to his Job and that we
havA no shirkers, and the results of
shcxulv work, after the cat is on the
road

RiR-tvt here is where I think we wil l
accomplish oui biargest aim foi if we
can show the mechanic w hi it us neces-
sarv that w e have accurate and care-
ful workmanship in every mart that Is
placed in the Hupmobile we will be
able to sa\ wi thou t hesitancy that it
would be jmposslble to build Hupmo-
blles oetter .

• The school is in charge of R G
Blalne, son 6f the noted professor of
mechanical dpvices at Belfast, and a
graduate of Edinburgh university Mr
Blaine besides being an expert mech-
anician has had a liberal educa-
tion along- mathematical lines He is
an ideal man to ha\e in charge of
such a school

"Our idea is to hold meetings twice
a week and we shall ha.\ e experts

• to talk to our men at ferquent inter-
v als ion idiffeient subjects

"It* is the aim and oftject of this
company to build Hupmoblles in the
best^ wav possible, and for this reason
the thorough education of our em-
ploy ees Is of utmost Importance I
know that this school is going to
bring: us big results, for the shoit
time the <school has b»en in operation
—onlv a rittle over ,a month—its ef-
fect throughout the factoVy has al-
ready become evident.'

For FAIR Price-Lists
that can be t̂aken SERIOUSLY"

r~rj
i

JL

is a detibcrato Attempt to cut
the "Haggle" out of Tire buffing and
setting,— for Consumers.

It is also an Attempt to set right, — with the
Public, — thousands of well-intentioned Retailers of
Tires and Aoto- Accessories. , '

These have, by circumstances, been forced into
the gradual adoption of a most Unwholesome Custom,
Viz: — that of selling "PRICE-LISTS" instead of selling
Tires, to Consumers, — of selling Discounts OFF
^rice-Lists, instead of selling Mileage end Service
in Tires,

It is not an Attempt to make things harde*
for the kind of Tire Manufacturer whose Product
apparently cannot be sold without the doubtful
Expedient of the Padded Price-List.

— Said Expedient consisting of an alleged "Price-
List" which is purposely printed "UP" so that it
may then be deliberately discounted DOWN by tho
Dealer, — to provide "a Special Bargain" to the Con-
sumer who is Unwary, or who is too busy to investigate
Values.

This Attempt is being made also with a sincere
desire to, save the Retailer of Tires from the conue-
guences of farther growth of that Padded Price-List
CUSTOM which is inciting Consumers to patronize
CUT-PRICE SPECIALISTS and band together to
maintain "Supply Depts." with which to fight what
they, erroneously, consider EXTORTIONATE Prices
and Profits supposed to be charged by Retailera, oa
"Price-List" basis. ^ v

Without the PADDED Price-Lists, which in some
cases show as much as 55% Retail Profit on Tirea (as
much as $11.00 Profit on. a single 34x4 Plain-Tread
Tire), the "CUT PRICE SPECIALISTS" would have
no reason for existence, could not make headway, nor
threaten to cut the market^ from beneath the
Dealer's feet,

TWT
\

the Padded Price-Lists, and th«
H/il/ bitter i-Mce-Cutting conditions that ab-
T r normal profits always invite,—the Dealer

makes, in the end, much less profit, on average, than
the normal and reasonable one to which he vis entitled.

Thus he loses three ways, through the Padded
Price-Lfet Custom. '

* 1st. Through the impairment of his legitimate
Market and Volume, by "Cut-price Specialists," and
by Consumers Supply Depts.

2nd. Through obtaining a lower AVERACHS
profit per Tire during the year, because he must meet
the keen price-cutting Competition which excessive
profits always invite.

C3rd. Through the heavy Increase in the cost
of Selling Tires, for Salesman's Time, when each
Customer feels that he must Shop-around a number
of different Dealers Stores, in order to find out which
will give him the largest Discount off the Price-List
of the Tire he wants to buy.

More costly and dangerous to the Dealer than
ail three of these is the Undermining of Public

\ Confidence, in the kind of Store that is popularly
believed to have several Prices for the same article
—[an unreliable method of Selling Goods].

That, and the Tp-MORROW, which comes out
of it, is the DEALER'S side of the Case,—

The CONSUMER'S side now claims our Atten-
tion.

F V '̂ IRES are often Emergency needs !
I When the Car Owner needs a new

JL Tire he is more likely to need it on-the-
road, and "P.D.Q." than to need it under leisurely
"order-far-in-mdotuice" conditions.

\
If be can step mto an Auto-Accessory Store,—

• Garage—or Repair Shop,—in the neighborhood
of his need, and there get the Tire he wants,
PUT ON in 20 minutes, it is worth a great deal to
him to continue his outing without laying up his
Car while he awaits Shipment and Delivery of
same Tire, on his Telegraphed order.

But, if Auto-Owners do not patronize Auto-
Accessory, or localized Tire Dealers, these must go
out of business, and such convenient Sources of
Supply would then be missed more by Tire-Users than
by anyone else. K i

That is why the adoption of a FAIR Pnce-
Liat, and the cutting out of the seemingly Extortion-
ate Padded Price-Lists, means so much to both
Consumer and Retailer of Tires.

That Is why WE take the RISK of lining up
the entire Tire Manufacturing Industry^ against us,—
in a sincere effort to put the Selling and Buying of
Tire* on the same sound, safe, and progressive basis
that practicalb/ ail other Merchandise is to-day
retailed upon.

WE want to see Price-Lists that are depend-
able,—Price-Lists that correctly and fairly represent
the Mfrs. own^ sincere Valuation of the Mileage and
Service he puts into his Tires. ^

-—Price-Lists that are reasonable, logical, and
reliable,—not made to QUOTE DISCOUNT^ OFF,
but to sell Tires on.

end
O1LF course there will still be w!de difference*

in the Value to Consumers,—as great
as the difference m the Facilities, Capacity,

Skill of each Manufacturer.

Compare these Goodrich "Fair-List"
prices, showing tremendous reductions with
prices you have previously paid. For in-
stance, old price on Goodrich 34x4, Smooth
Tread, $2435. Present "Fair-List" price,
$19.40. Ask your dealer for Users' Net
Price I List, showing prices on all sixes.

SIZE

30x3
30x3^
32x3*4
33x4
34x4
36x4^
37x5
38x5^

PLAIN
TREAD

$9.00
11.60
13.35
19.05
19.40
27.35
32.30
43.80

i SIZE

30x3
30x3j£
32x3^
33x4
34x4
36 x4j£
37x5
38x5^

SAFETY
TREAD

$9.45
12.20
14.00
20.00
20.35
28.70
33.90
46.00

It is not expected, nor required, that Pricc-Lista
shall accurately gauge relative Values, but only that
they shall accurately and reliably measure the Value
which each Manufacturer intends to give Consum-
ers, for the amount each Consumer invests in his
Tires.

It !• not desired that the Manufacturer*' Price-
Lirt ahall cut the Dealer's margin down to a profit on
which he cannot afford to do business and make
money. v \ v v

It ia only expected, urged, and desired, that the
Retail Profit* offered by Pricje-Lists ahall be moderate
enough to be bona-fide. ,

—Not preposterous "Paper-Proftta,** that can-
not come true without ruin to the future of the
Retailers' business, but actual Profits that he
actually makes, and that reduce his selling cost,
per Tire, to the minimum that moderate Profits
and tho "One-Price System," can alone make
feasible. l

That is our Rope, and With, for the ftrtnre of
the Tire Industry. v "

WE set the pace, to-day, by List-Pridng our
own Tires so as to carry a moderate but REAL, profit
to the Retailer, instead of the Visionary •Qet-rieh-
quiefc" profit*, of 30% t6 55%, that other T>« Prioe-
Lists offer, but cannot deliver, when die prJce-enfetiag
such huge margins invite, does the settling.

\ \

therefore, YOU,—Mr, Auto-
Owner, and Tir«-User,—find a Retailer
who recommends GOODRICH Tirea to

You, bear in mind that he not only offers the Greatest
Mileage for what it Costs YOU, bat proves h»
Good-faith by offering a Tire carrying only a moderate
and Nprmal profit for him, when he might have
recommended other iTires Price-Listed to carry 36% to
55% profit for him instead.

That's the kind of Dealer to "Tie-To"1*— ^ v
—And you'll find him "doing business at {•)*

Old Stand" when the{" Gefc-rich-quicker»" an chairffer-
ing for people who knew the Ways of the World better
than they did. v v

THE B. F. GOODRICH CO.
; Akron, a'

Atlanta Branch, 246 Peachtree

TED
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CORBETTHAS
"WHITE

Is Developing Tom Cowler,
an English Giant, Who
Shows Some Possibilities
in Rough.

By JAMK9 J. CORJBBT'1%

(Former Heavyweight Champion at tb«
, V * eWorld.)

Xe>w York. January 30.—(Special.)—
Well, here is khe story of my "white
hope"—as mu«h as I know about him.

\Hia name is Tonv Cowler and he is an
nnglishman by birth, stands 6 feet * 1-2
inches in hig hole-proofs, and weighs

,111 the neighborhood of 220 pounds.
I am not writing this as an advertise-

ment, but fn response to numerous in-
quiries made bv sporting writers and
fans throughout the country since it
was announced recently that I had
taken a man under my wing for de-
velopment.

\ Therefore, anything I have to say
afooiit him he-re \I trust w ill be taken
'by my readers In the spirit I am -writ-
Ing it—as a matter of ne*ws and not an
attem-pt to obtain some free advertis-
ing for my boxer. If he develops into
the man I confidently hopo and predict,
his record will speak foe Itself and

~ \

SACiiSFICE
SALE

One 7-passenger Chalmers.
One 5-passenger Chevrolet.
One Roadster, Chevrolet.
One' Gramm 2-lton truck.

These cars are all new and
have never been used. •-

See'them at

FOLSOM'S GARAGE
JAMES AND CONE STS.

Hjiiiiiiiitiiiiimiimiiimimiiiiiiimiiimj:
i Men Who Are i
i Most Particular i
i Regarding Their |

Smoke
Enjoyments |
Utilize the Scr\ ice Provided at the

Cigar Department of

I BROWN & ALLEN'S
= , lite Reliable Druggisis =
— Supreme Satisfaction Is Found in Their —
— ̂  Complete Stock of Fine Cigars. is

ther'p ,will be no other boosting neces-
sary. \ ,

I first met Co-wler about a month ago,
when he called on me at the stage^door'
of Pantages theater in'Portland, Ore-
gon. He asked me if I would look him
over as he -wanted to learn more about
ooxingVand believed I could teach him.
His manner of talking and his actions
impressed me favorabJv, and it is no
new matter for me to talk with aspir-
ing heavies, believe me.

I have met them bv the score since
Jeffrie^' defeat by Johnson, of all
shapes and sizes, Weights and peculiari-
ties. One or two of the more promi-
nent of those now 'before the public
asked me to take them in charge sev-
eral years ago, 1>ut none looked good
enough in the crude state to -warrant
giving Ufp my time and attention in an
attempt to develop them. Their present
standing in pugilism is proof that I
made no mistake in passing- them up.

Corbeti Boxen Him, '
I took Cowler to a gymnasium in

Portland and gave him a try-out. And
in spite of what thoae who may imagine
I am passe as a boxer may say or thinik.
It was a good -worft-out. And this
j ounsster, although very crude | in the
matter of boxing, made a hit -with all
those present \>y his actions ajnd style,
and willingness and quickness to learn.
I lost no Itime signing a contract to
take him with me on my Australia/a
trip next month.

In San Francisco last week I ar-
ranged to give Cowler a good work-out
for the Uenefit of the newspaper writ-
el s and rny old frie'nds at the_Olymplc
club—an organization, by the way, that
has turned put many great boxers In
the past quarter of a century.

Cowler's} opponent in a three-round
bout on that occasion was RmJie Peter-
son, a young heavyweight who is be-
ing g-roomed for the ring- by George
Green, the original "Young Corbett,"
and a famous middleweight of twenty
years ago.

Cowler toj ed with Peterson and
would unquestionalv have stopped
Green's flgrhter even in that limited
space of time but for the fact that Pe-
terson fought almost entirely on the
defensive, and at covering is a *bird

But read what one at the Frisco news-
paper expei ts has to sa\y about Cowler
and the- bout with Peterson. This Is
from The Chronicle, and one of the
most conservative stories written of
the try-out:

"Cow ler IB grreen, of course, but th«re are
many points In hia favor. Taking the mill-
ing of yesterday purely on Ita merits and
Cowler would have been returned the victor
ass he left B., decisive mark on Peterson's
right eye and^had the- local man stagfg-erinp
around thel ring: wi th none too clear an
Idea of whac -was happening.

"CowlerUs remarkably fast on his feet for
so big a man. ancj shapes up like a boxer.
He is fast with his punches, and evidently
carries a good one, al though he must needs
learn some^ of th<» finer points in delivering
it with better effect. Peterson* covered up
considerable, BO much so that Cowler could
do but little with his left and had to await
his opportunities -with a rlg-ht upper out.

' On the whole if he la brought along: in
easv style he may have a bright future.
And Jim. Corbett is th^ best tutor In 'the
world."

Take Him to Australia.
I leave for Australia on a vljuude-

ville trip next month. I am takiivg
Cowler w,ith me, as it -will give me a
great opportunity to work witl^ him
regulaily, teach him what I can, and
alsao give rne the nance to try him
out thoroughly in regualr matches be-
fore bringing him back home to (piut his
skill against the beat jn this country.'

"Snowey" Baker, the Australian'pro-
moter, hi\s xalieady communicated with
me asking- me to sign for a mateh or
two between Cowler and the 'best of
the big men over there, and just as
soon as I have given .Torn a thorough
coaching and have put him through *a
systematic training .couise. I will see

/ i

cu*«-i.n. . *•* rtiiiuig, .t;i/iii^ic. j. v> in atrc?
ho gets all the rhig woik he needs..

Cowler is no raw novice, as he has
been fighting about two. yeats in Eng-

— land and Canada. In fact, he has
— boxed with such men as Bombardier
— Wells, Frank Moraii. Ian Hague, George

Kodel, Denvei Edviiartin and others oC
more or less notoriety. Cowler boxed
the Bombaidier, when a raw beginner,
an 8-iound no-decision exhibition. He
lost to Frank Mo ran in seven rounds on
a foul. He knocked out Rodel in six,L
Ian Hague in eight, and Denver Eii
Martin i,n two rounds. So, my re-aders
will appreciate that I t is not exactly a
raw recruit that I have taken hold of.

His record has been sent to me bv
a f i lend, but I i efer to it here onlv to
acquaint my friends with the iact that
Cowler has been boxing with fairly
good men and has not been beaten so
far.s with all his' lack of experience.

Is

revious efforts nave cut
him up.

However, his
•L o _r,

what lie will do in the future*

, p
figure with me in sizing

Once Famous Baseball Players
VERY FEW SPOTS
WIL^ RUST ON 1915
INDIAN MOTORCYCLE

Two o£ the star players on. the old "Osceplas," a home team that
played for Atlanta forty years ago. On the left, George E. Johnson, now the
recorder of Atlanta. On the right, the late Edward T. Payne, who was city
tax collector just piiorl to his death.

By Gordon Noel Hurtel.
Fifty years ago when baseball -was

in its iprime, the home teams -were
composed of well-known amd promi-
nent I citizens who played for glory

that Will interest me from now on. But
the fact that he has held his own since
entering the .field and with compara-
tively no training, is proof that he is
made of pretty good stuff.

Is Hard Hitter.

, I believe that he Is one of the ha td-
est natural hitters I ever met up with.
His blows apparently cairy the weight
of a pile-di iver. But at present he is
too aggressive. He has been told in
what little mstiuction he hag picked
up here and there to keep on top of his
man all the time. 'Which is good ad-
vice at times, but not all the time. I
will devote my time to teaching him
how to manage himself in the nns,
when to cut loose and when to stand
oft. I will not attempt to teach him
<uiy method of boxing which will de-
prive him of his wonderful hitting pow-
er, for that is a natural asset which will
•win many battles for him in the future

Cowler doesn't appeal to need so vei y
much to cope with his rivals in the
heavvweighL division A l\tttle more
experience coupled with tt>e systematic
course <&f boxing lessons and condi-
tioning' I will give him ought to make
him fit to face the best in the game-in
a year from now—and with every
chance of success.

DODGE BROTHERS
MOTOR CA

V

READ CAREFULLY
' "General Specifications

UNIT POWER PLANT—Aluminum
Cone Clutch-r-Leather-faced.

MOTOR—Four-cylinder, cast en
bloc with removable head. 37'8-
Inch bore by 4^-lnch stroke, 30-35
H, P.\ Water Cooled. Centrifugal
Pump. ^

RADIATOR—Tubular Type-
STARTER GENERATOR—Single

unit. 12-volt. 40-amp. Battery.
HIGH-TENSION MAGNETO—Wa-

ter-proof. Eisemann.
LUBRICATION—Splashl and force

feed. ' \
GASOLINE SYSTEM — Pressure

feed. 15-gallon tankVhung on rear.
REAR AXLE—Fulf-floating. Re-

movable cover plate to give ac-
cess to differential. s v

TRANSMISSION—'Selective-sliding
gear type—three speeds forward
and reverse. X'anadium steel
gears, heat-treated. ^

TIMKEN BEARINGS thruout, in-
cluding wheels and differential.

l'S. R. O. BALL BEARINGS In clutch
and transmission.

STEERING GEAR—17-inch wheel.
Irreversible nut and sector type.

DRIVE—Left side: center coVitrol.
WHEELBASE—110 inches.
BODY—Real five-passenger, icom-

fortably upholstered in genuine
grain leather with deep springs
and natural hair. —

SPRINGS—A^ll Chrome Vanadium
steel, self-lubricating.

FENDERS — Exceptionally hand-
>, some oval design.

RUNNING BOARDS AND FOOT
BOARDS—Wood, linoleum cov-
ered and aluminum bound.

WHEELS—Hlckorv; demountable
rims. 32 by 3y2 inches.

FIRES—Straight side type—Non-
skid rear. >.

WINDSHIELD—Rain vision, clear
vision and ventilating.

TOP—One-man type, Mohair cover
with Jiffy curtains and boot,

LIGHTS—Electric; head (with dim-
mers and focusing device), tall
and dash.

INSTRU-MENT BOARD — Carries
full equipment of oil pressure

t gauge, gasoline pressure gauge
and pump, battery gauge, switch-
es and speedometer. Speedometer
driven from transmission.

EQUIPMENT—
Electric Horn. Robe Rail.
License Brackets. Foot Rail.
Tools.- Demountable rim mounted

on rear. ,
SHIPPING WEIGHT—

Approximately 2200 pounds.
PRICE—$785, f. o. b. Detroit.

l
Pegram Motor Car Company

255-257PEACHTREE STREET
ATLANTA v °

Official Eisemann ivfagneto Service Station

and renown and not for salaries. For-
ty years ago there was organized in
Atlanta a baseball club known as the
"OsceoLas," which played1 all the oth-
er local clubs in Georgia and Avon
the championship. ^ There i\ as no club
that could go up against the "Osce-
olas" without defeat. But once a dirt)
was organized that caused th-e Atlanta
team to return home defeated and hu-
miliated—and that- makes a most in-
teresUing'bit of baseball history A

Like the college teams,x the ,old-time
baseball clubs, org-anized in each city
by patriotic citizens, played for
"iblood." it may have been that toe
games were Mot over-scientiflc, that
too many hits and i-uns -were made,
but the players played f o r v all they
were worth, foi the honor of their
town was at stake.

The fans and looters in those ilays
•were alimost as rea'dy to flg'ht tor their
home teams as thev were to coach
and bet on them, 'rile umpires-—well,
one may well imagine that ihls
"limps' had no soft job under such
conditions Theie was a strict rme,
however , tvhich said thai any pla.v er
who disputed ail umpire's decision
would be at once taken from th« field
and forever diabaired frorti appearing-
on the diamond again.
F The rules of ithe game were not then
what i thev are now. Alois 'balls were
allowed beioie a base -was taken, the
batcher did not take "'em hot off the
bat," and a second catcher was al-
lowed tojact as a backstop. \

So it was under these conditions that
the famous ''Oceolas" were organized
forty yeais**%,g-o, and won the ehami-
plonsihip in Georgia. On the team^
plaviiigr second base, -was the man who
is now Atlanta's recorder. Another
player who 'is prominent in the 'busi-
ness woild today was W. Woods White
The full team in 1875 was as follows:

Edward T. Payne, .piitcher; Charles
Pamberton, catcher; John Savage,\ first
base; Georg-e E. Johnson, second base;
Bud Lester, third base; Oscar Collier,
shortstop; Lem Butler, right field: W
Woods White, center field; Lewis iMor-
rls, left field.

It was said ^tliat George Johnson,
who is now hojdmg down the police
matir.ees, rwas a. great second baseman,
and i't was woe and disaster to the
man who dared to steal second. Woods
White was said to have been a won-

.derful fielder, catching high flies as
easy as a hop*per takes in corn.

The "Oscec-las," as stated, won great
fame, glory and renown, 'but, alas!
there came a day of disaster. There
vias no rule about getting outside
placers. So the club at Rome, Ga.,
nvhicli had been organized by the late
Henry W. Grady, secured a profession-
al j.itcher from New York city. The
"Osceolas" never made but one measly
hit. and that was by George Johnson,
and did not make a single run. The
erstwhile chatmp'loTis were Ingloriously
and agnominiously defeated and they
returned home to distoand and to play
no moi e. , i

Yet their former glory, like the odor
of the roses in the shattered vase,
still 'hung- around them, and, thbu'gh
the diamond s>a>w them no more, the
people often spoke of them in after
years with revorence and resipect. \

COURTNEY RETURNS
FROM A FINE TRIP

One of the most interesting features
to be found on the latest type of mo-
torcycle for 1915 is novlf belns shown
In the display rooms of the Hen'dee

i Manufacturing company's branch at
1457 Peachtree street. The Indian ma-
j chine, which during the past few yeais
has Introduced the cradle sprinff fork,

jthe spring fsrame, footboards, foot
clutch control, kick starter and all the

(other radical departures from the
usual type ol constructions is thils year
showing1 models having the majority
of the nickel work finished in black
japan, such, as handlebars, spokes and
other parts mo&t liable to rust. ^

The great advantage of this innova- j
tion is readily apparent, especially to
such ^riders as ^ use their mounts for
business piirposes. Solicitors, collec-
tors, messeng&rs, delivery boys and
otters whose business takes them \ on
the streets rain or shine and leaves
them little or no time in which to care
for the appearance of their machines,
have found that constant exposure Un-
der unfavorable weather conditions
will cause the nickeled parts to rust
in spite of their efforts to the con-
trary. It is to relieve this situation
that the new finish has been put upon
the market. It will appeair regularly
upon the Indian four-horsepower, serv-
ice models, which are designed pri-
marily for delivery service, and can be
secured as optional equipment on all
other models, including the big^twlns
and the three-speed models.

Are Proving Popular. I
The machines having the black ja-

pan finish are meeting with unusual
success, although they have just\ been
placed upon the market. One at the
oldest motorcycle riders in the city
•was especially enthusiastic when he
first saw them on display. "I have
had some such thins as this In mind
for my own machine for .several
years," he stated. "It has beenv simply
impossible far 'me to keep my mount
in the, trim condition that I desired
simply because of the nickel work
which lost its surface in spite of all
I qould do. I had thought that it
would be necessary to have some sort
of red finish to match the machine,
but 1 now find that the black lines
against the rich crimson of the en-
ameled parts is the most effective
thing that could be done."

Although tfliis finish has recently
been announced, a number of tele-
graphic orders have been received,
and there is every indication that it
will be extensively adopted for the
use for which it is Intended during j
the present season. ^This is only one!
of\ a number of features that d.re eiy-,'
ing the motorcycle an increasing ~ap-'
peal for commercial, purposes.

Henry R Coiiirtney, of the firm of
Courtney-Field Motor company, south-
ern lepresentatives oj! JIcFarlan Mo-
tor company, has just leturned to the
citv after a highlj' successful trip
tluougrh many of the southeastern
states.

Mr. Courtnev was on a mission of
establishing- agencies, and says that

f he met with much success in secur-
| Ins corps of xive men in the cities
visited He states that conditions are
getting much better in the countrv,
and that -with a spell of good weather,
li." believes conditions would get back
to ror'U'dl once again.

Pelham 36, Thomasville 25.
Pplham, CJa., .Tanupry .',<>—(Special.)

Tli6 Thotaasvillp T. 31. C. A. and Pel-
ham varsity basketball teams met here
la«jt nipht in their first encounter of
the season, -which resulted in a viotorj-
for the Pelham boys, the final count be-
Ins "6 to 15.

nariiig- the first half the visitors had
the ^ame their -w>ay, but the lo"al five
came bai-k strong- 111 the latter half
<md thy ffest and snaTipv team work and
i-on.siwteiit sroal-throTving, -5oon" had a
lead that the T. M C. A. bott'S cojild
never overcome

Ppeiire, xvho is home for a week from
Geo-rpia TV<-h, was easily the =itar for
the T'homas^ille tram. \Vtthout him
they would have been minus somie 1'J
points The team work and guarding:
were the particular features of the
g-ame for the home team

i Indoor Walk Record.
N'ew York. .TVmaiv m. — An Ainencan

recoid for the two-mile indoor \valk- — •
lu minutes "3." "-~i setonrtfc — was made
tonight bv f,*>orjre H Goultiinsr, of the
Toronto Young: Men's Christian asso-
ciation. at the frames of the Diocesan
union in "Brooklj n

John ,T. Eller. of thf Tush-American
club, mad" a new American record in
the 100-yard hurdles, covering ,tlie dis-
tance in 1 1 4-0 seconds, onp-flfth better
than the former by himself

-

Jack Britton Wins.
York, J anua ry JJO — .fa-c k Brit-

ton. of Chicago, outpointed and out-
fought "Kid" GravesA of Milwaukee,
in a fast anjj clever ten-round iliout in
Brooklyn tomg?ht. Brjtton waighetl 13'.'
and Graves 14iU pounds.

Reduced Salary Limit
In State League Causes
Just Kick From Waycross

"Waycross, Ga., January 30.—(Spe-
cial.)-T—Prospects for baseball in the
Georgia State league, with a salary
limit 6f 5700, the player salary limit
beingr only $50, are regarded as any-
'thing but bright, as local baseball en-
thusiasts view the situation. It is as-
serted by one -whose experience makes
him sufficiently posted to ̂ know wha£
he talks about that no team can be
secured with salaries not higher than
$50 a month. V

It appears that as far as Waycross is
conceined no effort will be made to
have baseball In 1915. \It has been sug-
gested that if the salarv limit Is made
high enough to alloT? players outside
of the manager to receive J7.5 a fairly
good season might be bad. Otherwise
little hope for the season is'entertained.

That the directors will be urged to
reconsider the salary question at the
next meeting is evident. Under the
league's present rules none of the teams
of the Georgia league will be able to

hold players who made up the i914
teams. Secretary Farrell's reply to a
communication sent him from here re-
cently IB awaited with much interest
and it may be the means of causing?
several changes in rules passed at tn»
Araericua meeting- . ^

The president of the league, Dick
Jemlson, hold3\the same opinion as the
Waycross moguls, aYul he will use every
effort to get the d.i rectors to rescind
their action and boost the salary limit

Mr. Jemison is in favor of J900 of
$1,OOQ_ for twelve men, exclusive of tao
manager. This limit can be met and If
observed will permit a margin for the
league to work on. But it must b«
observed.

Such a limit would permit the secur-
ing of piomising: young players, at a
salary limit of ?75 each. The $EO-a-
man limit is antirely impractical and
out ot^the question, v

There are several rules passed at the
^American meeting and others already
in the league rules that need eome
modification, According to the league
head.

However, it is believed that all mat-
ters will be adjusted amicably and the
leaghie will sUxrt at the time stated.
May 1, -with the sump six teams as com-
prised the league last season.

To Wilmington, N. e.,
^ VIA i

Georgia Kdil^oad ami At lan t i c Coast!
Line. Only t h i o u g h sleeping car s.ei-vic«i
Atlanta to Wilmington. N < ^ 1-Ob.ve;
Atlanta 8.43 p. m, arn-ve Wilmington
12.50 p. m

REMEDYTQH MEiSi

Don't Whip Children
Or scold older persons who wet the bed or
ai e unable to hold their water, for It IH not
a habit but a DiM-ase. Send today for j,
Freex Paokagre of Our Harmlrhs Uemc<Ty.
"When permanently^relieved tell your f i lendb
about It. Send no moneyi^ Address

ZEM15TO CO., Dept. 341, Mil\\ankee, Win.

Model 81-R—$795
F. O. B. Toledo

\

An Unustial Valued in
Roadsters\

This Overland Roadster has the fashionable
streamline body design.

It is electrically lighted and started.
It has high tension magneto ignition—the

same as used on the highest priced
cars. v i\

The 33x4-inch tires are another unusual
feature on a car at this price.

So are the long, underslung, easy-riding
rear springs. i

It is beautifully finished in dark Brewster
- green with ivory-white stripings.
To see it is to want it. v

See it at our sales rooms.\

Overland Southern
Automobile Co.

ATLANTA, GEORGIA

r

TEMPLE
oftfn?

MOON

Drinks of
all Nations
China- ^

Nt/ Gar-pis

The native whiskey
of the Chinese, Ny
Gsir-pe, divides hon-
ors for popularity
in that country wi{h
Sams^hu, distilled,
from rice and served
hot in small bowls.

In America, all
honor is conceded

"Away Above Everything* v

For fifty years recognized as thei Stand-
ard Whiskey of the South*

1 V

v Caae of Four Fall Quart* £5.00. Expret* Prepaid.
For sale by a/I leading mal order homtes and cafe*. Never
sold in balk. Sold only in glut direct from distillery.

v l

The fitrauss, Pritz C0.<0/<fti/terj. Cincinnati.

.NFW SPA PERI .NFW SPA PERI
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Fa/r Listed Tire Prices
For Dealers and Consumers

. > Goodrich sets the prices on a fair
banl» to dealers arid consumers, effect-
i«ST *• big saving- tor tit$ users and
guaranteeing ,a. better business basis
for all tire dealers and insuring fairer,
treatment, to consumers. '••

In an interview today, R. OF. vMurphy,
local manager B\ F. Goodrich company,
stated: . / • x

"It is also an attempt to set right—
with the public—thousands of *ell-ln-
tamtloned retailers of tires and auto ac-
cessories..

"These have, by circumstances, been
forced, into the gradual adoption1), of a
most unwholesome custom, viz.: that of
selling- 'price lists' instea'd of selling
tires, to consumers—of selling dis-
counts off price lists,, instead of Selling
mileage and service in tires.

"It is not an attempt to make things
harder for the kind of tire manufactur-
er whose product apparently cannot be
Boid without the. doubtful expedient of
the paqlded price- list. Said expedient
consisting of ap. alleged .'price list'
which i« purposely printed 'up' so that
it may theri} be deliberately discounted
down by the dealer, to provide 'a spe-
cial bargain' to the consumer who is
unwary,, or who is too busy to investi-
gate values. VThls attempt is being1

made also with a sincere-desire to save
the retailer of tires from -the conse-
quences of further growth of that
padded price list custom which is in-
citing: consumers !̂ o patronize cut-price
specialists and band together to main-
tain 'supply depots,' with -which t'b fight

. what they, erroneously.'iconsider extor-
tionate prloes and profits supposed to\
be charged by retailers, on 'price list'
ba»is. , ,

,v Padded Price LUrt*.
"Without the padded price lists, which

in some cases show as much as 55 per
c«nt retail profit on tires (as much as
til-profit on a single 34x4 plain-tread
tire), tn,e 'cut-price specialists' would
have no reason for existence, could not
make headway, nor threaten to cut the
market from beneath the dealer's feet*

"With the padded price lists, and the
>>itter price.-ctitUng conditions that ata-
ftormal profits always invite, the dealer
makes, in the- end, much less profit, on
average, than the normal and reason-
able one to which he is entitled. ,Thus
he loses three ways, through the pad-
ded price list custom.

"1. Through the impairment of hi»
legitimate market and volume, by 'cut-
price specialists,' and by consumers'
supply depts. , • ' >1 "2. Through obtaining a lower aver-
age profit per tire during the year, be-
cause he must m'eet the keen price-cut-
ting competition which excessive profits
always invite. ' , . ' " '

"3. Through the heavy Increase in the
<$ost of selling tires, for salesman's
time, -when each , customer, leels that
he must shop around a number of dif-
ferent -dealers' stores, In order to find
out which\ will give him the largest
discount off the price list of the tire
he wants to uuy.

"More costly and dangerous to the
dealer than all three of these is the
undermining of public confidence, *in the
kind of store .that Is popularly believed
to have ftevleral prices for the same ar-
ticle (an unreliable method, of selling
good's). That and the tomorrow, which
comes iput of it, Is the dealer's side of
th* case. '

"The consumer's.! side now claims our
attention. > '

"Tirea are often .emergency needs! •
, "When the car owner needs a new
tire, he Is more likely to need It on-the-
road, and ;P. 1>." QA than to need It
uader leisurely 'order-far-in-advance'
conditions. If he can step into an auto
accessory store, a garage, or repair shop,
in the neighborhood of his need, and
there get the tire he wants, put- on in
20 minutes. It is worth a great deal to
him to continue his outing -without lay-
ing- up his- car while he awaits ship-
ment ana delivery of same tire, on hia
telegraphed . order. But, if auto owners
dp. not pettronizo auto -accessory, or lo-"
calized tire dealers,^ these must go out
of business, and such convenient
sources of supply would then be missed
more by tire users than by, anyone else.

Cleans Much to Consumer.
"That is why the adoption of va fair

price list, and the cutting out of the
seemingly extortionate padded price
lists, -means so much to both consumer
and retailer of tires. That is why We
take the risk of lining up the entire
tire manufacturing industry against us,
in a sincere effort to put the selling and
buying of tires on the same sound, safe
and progressive ^ basis that practically
all other merchandise is today retailed'.,

"We want to see ;price lists that are
dependable, price liats Hhat correctly
and , fairly represent ^the manufactur-
er's own sincere valuation of the mile-
&.ge and service he puts into his tires.

"Price lists that are reasonable, log-
ical and reliable, not made to quote
discounts off, but to sell >tires .on. Of
course there will still be Jvide differ-
ences in the value to consumers, aa
grreat as the difference in1 the facili-
ties, capacity and," skill of each manu-
facturer. {>

"It is not expected, nor required, that
price lists slfall accurately gauge rel-
ative values, but only that they shall
accurately and- reliably measure the
value which each manufacturer intends
to give consumers, for the amount each
consumer invests in his tires.
* "It Is not desired that the manu-

facturers' price lists shall cut the deal-
er's .m,argiii down to a profit on which
he cannot afford to do business and
make money. It is only expected, urged
and desired, that ' the retail profits of-
fered by price list^s shall be moderate
enough to be bona fide. i , ,

"Not preposterous 'paper ^profits' that
cannot come tru'e without ruin to the
future of the retailer's business, but
actual profits that he actualy makes,
and that reduces his selling cost, per
ttre, to the . minimum that moderate
profits and the 'one-price system' can
alone make feasible." v

"That is our hope and wish for the
future of the .tire industry. , ' • • '

"We set the pace, today, by list pric-
ing our own, tires so aa to carry a
moderate but real profit to the retailer,
instead of the visionary 'get-rich-quick'
profits, of 30 to 55 per cent that other
tire price lists offe\r, but cannot deliver,
when~ the price-cutting such huge;
margins invite does the settling.

"Compare these Goo,drlch 'Fair List'
prices, showing tremendous reductions
with .prices you have previously paid.
For in-starrce, old price on Goodrich
34x4', smooth tread, S24.35. Present,
'Fair List' pri.ce, ?19.40. Ask your deal-*
er for users' net price list, showing
prices on all sizes."

White Cars Make Big Hit
At the Chicago Auto §hou)

The Chicago 1915 motor car show, the
second big motor event of the year,
opened at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon,
January 23. * • :

As <usual. It was held in the Coliseum
«.nd the First" Regiment armory. The
•Chicago show is always a rival to the^
earlier New York show, and the .latter
this year was the best ever staged
Bince the first shows were held ,in.
Madison v Square Ciarden fifteen

*' The Chicago show this year .marks
another u,p ward step in the history of
the automobile^ industry. ,

There were 258 distr^Hjutors at the
Chicago show, and o£ these 74 display
cars, 176 accessories and parts ^and 8
electric makers had attractive displays.

There is a marked distinction, how-
ever ' between dealers whb, visit the
New York show and the Chicago show,
Jn 'khat the latter come with the inten^
tlon of doing business, ana- it is a fact
that more new agencies are placed, a.t
the Chicago show than any other lii the

^Although each of the 258. exhibitors
created something new or more.

efficient for '1915, yet the principal in-
terests as1 it always ,will fee, is motpr
car body design. ( , '

All makers have competed in a final
effort to, produce a perfect streamline.
Vs one oV the exhibitors expressed it,
the«treamline means a body whose lines
confom to the natural course or stream
of air current sweeping the surface or
a moving object— the curves of grace
and beauty nnil of , least resistance.

The general sentiment was expressed

that the WWite company, with their
latest car, have most perfectly accom-
plished the true streamline body. This
effect is produced and accentuated °y
the fact that the front' at the back
'pf the front seat is absorbed in a grace-
ful arch, called the center cowl—which
merges into the streamline. The center
cowl is the keynote in a design which
represents .the finally-perfect stream-
line ibody. ' . •••

White cars are a1 blend of unlbroken
curves, each complementing the other
and producing in all a masterpiece of
foody designing which comples the ad-
miration of artists arid laymen alike.

White ca*s have a. distinctly foreign
appearance, and it is said that design-
ers of cars built abrdacl will adopt the
White strearijline conception. This will
ptldbably ibe the first time in the his-
tory of the automobile business that
an American's, Idea will be duplicated
a/broad. A -practical burn 'is also to he
found In -this artistic achievement in
that co,m-partmcnts have been built un-
der the center cowl -which makes an
alcove Into -which the extra 'seats are
folded and provides rocwny compart-
ments for wraps,/packag-oa and coats.

It 'was. estimated 'that more than
500,000 motor car enthusiasts passed
through the gates during1 the seven
days of the show.

The Coliseum, and the Armory "were
..'beautifully decorated and the color
scheme was even more effective than
last year. iA\nother feature of theishow
was the • la-rgre number of moderately-
priced cars. .. Rumors are al^eady^
ataroail that a 12-cyllnder car will wpon
be manfactured. • \ '^

FINE YEAR EXPECB
BY-MANAGER ,

Wonderful Season for Auto-
mobiles Is Predicted by

Richard H.-Scott.
. A '' '

-I can see nothing to it but the most
wonderful ,yeur in our history, \ saidW - : i r Scott, .Vice President and

e
he thought of me business outlook tor

"
" S p e a l B o r country and' ' f o r

busiSIss severally. seem« to me every-
thing points to a record year. All the
c-ondltions are present to make it so.
r-vnni last near were', above average
knd oriels a?e high., The banks are
overflowing with money. The reserves
have reached an utiprecedented point.
An! hundreds of millions more are be-
inK added each monthy The ther-
mfmeter of business, the stock mar-
ket" isTshowUig higher alt- the, time— a

Score 56 to 30 in Favor of
Georgia Boys—Game Fast \

and Interesting. „

"fine inmrcss LIHB p****"^ 01 ^*1.®. P* *=Y~
ant and the recent past condition is
tha wav the automobile business has
born? itself through it all Business
in our line has been splendid. As early
as November 10 .we shipped the last
Sir of the 1914 series from the .fac-
tory and for nearly sixty days were
unable^to supply, a car to dealers. All
the time the demand held full.

"At breseiit we are doing something
we have never done before—running
a full night shift. Tryjng frantical-
ly to catch up with the winter de-
mand. Think of it—and then talk of
Sl "I\no^Sfe.We have been men out of
•work—and perhaps a few more than
usually at the same season. .But not
many. And I knou- of no skilled men
—men with trades*.—who are not work-
ine In fact we are constantly on
the lookout for skilled craftsmen m
all of the sixty-five trades that en-
ter Into the making* of an automobile.

"1 have talked with a good Nmasiy
bankers, manufacturers and merchants
and they all agree ^that times are not
and have not been half as bad as we
have been tell-ing ourselves and that
we are on the eve of what promises .
to be. the most prosperous In the .his- j
tory of our country." j

. — . |

Southern Trip for Illinois'.
l/fbana. III.. January 30.̂ -The Uni-

versity of Illinois baseball team, West-
ern conference leaders, will make a
southern trip during the Easter re-
cess this vear, according to the sched-
ule announced tonight. Games will 'be
clayed with Mississippi Agricultural
and Mechanical, at Starkville, Aprlil 2
and 3- Tulan'e. at New Orleans, April

i* iad 6: I7n!v«r»Ity of Alabama, at
Taaooloosa, April 7. and Vand«rO>Ut, at
HwilKv]Zbk Qu9&n*« MfcQvtt-~Jk

Columbus. Ga., January ?,0.—(
.ciai.)—Colusm-b-us Y. -M. C. A. 'basket-^
ball ten.ni ran away with \ijhe teaim of
tho Birenlng-liaim Athletic association
here tonight, the score 'being 56 ito 30
It was one of the fastest and most in-
teresting gaimes played 'here this sea-
sotn, • i

Just 55 seconds after the whistle
(sounded for play Peddy scored the
first -point fp-r Columbus, -b-ut the g-anse
had^ gx>nc 4 minutes .and 45 seconds^
before McGowan scored the" first point
for the v'isitors. 4

PtHldy's work was sphenomenal. The
exceptionally fine pas.s ^ «rork of thfe
locals won tihe (Tamae. They worked
like a machine from, the beginning.
Tflie R-uardinfr of Dozler was fine. Olay
and iterk)wah,dld the stellar work for
the' visitors. v • .

The end *of the first half showed
(the score to (be 26 to 10 in favor of
Columlnis. In the 'se>cpnd 'half Blr-
minjrha.ni came l>ack Tvith exceptional
'strongth. l j>

SEVEN EMS ARE ID WAR TALK CAUSED
BY NAVAL MEASURE1 BY GREAT BRITAIN

Walthour-Bedell Team With
the Leaders—Other Five i state of Country's Defenses
Teams Are a'Lap Behind.

Chicago, January 30.—After forty-six)
hours, -the seven leading teams in the
Blx-day bicycle. raoe had covered 931
miles at 9 o'clock tonight. The other
five teams were tout a lap behind.

The leading teams were: >
Walthour-Bedell, Moran-McNamara,

B-gg-Verrl, Walker-Root,
Pie-rcey,
puy.

Drobaoh-
CorBy-Carman, Linhart-Du-

WARS OF PAST DEADLIER
THAN THE MODERN

That Purchase of German
and Austrian Ships Will
Be Considered UnneutraL

May Dominate the World, j Bryan Denies the Story.

Discussed in House—Gil- j
lett Fears Victor in Europe,

This Is Largely Due to Progress
v in Surgery' and Use of

, ~ . Antiseptics.
\

Amsterdam.—(Correspondence of the
Associated Press.)—Contrary to the
popular impression that modern wai^s
result in a greater number of deaths
than those of the past, the very oppo-
site Is true, acco'rding.to an article re-
produced in The Tijd, It is pointed out
that this is largely due to the progress
in surgery, the use of efficacious anti-
septics, the great development of- mod-
ern arniy sanitation, and1 the high ef-
ficiency of the medicar troopa.

But the greater degree in clvllzation
and the existence-generally of1 a highly
developed humanitarianism have also
helped to reduce the numbers of dead
of'the battlefield, it is stated. In an-
tiquity prisoners of w'ar were hardly
taken—the masacre followed the battle,
and when males were carried into slav-
ery they generally were not' part of
the defeated army but members of the
civil population of the country which
had been invaded.

At Cainnae, the Carthaginians, for in-
stance, lost only 5,000s, but killed 70,000
Romans, or, about 80 per cent of the
entire force -which opposed them. The
R'oma.ns, on the other hand, suffered
only a loss Of 14 'dead in the battle of
Cheronea, but massacred 110,000 of the
enemy; 90 per ce.nt of the army their
had defeated. \ :

During the middle ages this state of
affairs continued. Wounded and cap-
tives were killed without mercy, and
the cities whose entire populations was
put to the sword were many. During
the thirty years' war a simila* ferocity
prevailed, but an improvement began'to
make itself felt in ,the "decimation" of
prisoners of -war. The captured -sol-
diers were stood In line and then every
tenthAman was executed, usually hanged
on a nearby tree, with- some sort of ac--
cident governing -who the first "tenth"
victim should be. Now and then it be-
came necessary to apply this cruel sys-
tem of selection as a measure of dis-
cipline to \one's own troops, generally
when a mutiny had to be coped .wrth
and the men refused to aay who their
ringleaders were.

Wiashlng-ton, January 30.^—Possibili-
ties of war and the state of the coun-
try's defense furnished the subject of |
another long discussion in the house
today, where the naval appropriation
bill -was under.iconBlderation. The naval
construction program Had not- ibeen
reached when the house adjourned and

: the bill went -over until Tuesday.
''.{ 'Points' of order strutSk out provisions
for the creation of a. chief of operations ,
to head a war ..board in the navy de- (
partment, and Cor' authority to use anun-

j expended atolance of $1,000,000 for aero-
! riautics. Representative -Hobson imme-
'-diatedy introduced the chief of opera-
tions section as a separate bill. Demo-
.crati-c leaders expect to provide -the
aeronautics money ,by adding ?1,000,-
000 to the total of the bill.

Glllett f<W Strone Defenses.
Representative Gillett, of Massachu-

setts, made the principal speech of the
day, arguing for strong national de-
fenses. He said he had v-ote.d against
large armaments in the past, 'but that
recent events had caused him to change
his mind. While th« danger of such
a tfhin.g is slight, he declared it wmi^d \
be possible for the victor in. the pres-
ent twar. to disarm all other nations
and become mistress .of 'the world.

"Among those nations -we considered
the most, progressive and civilized," he
said, "has suddenly 'burst forth a wor- j
ship of force, reversion to the primi-I
tive savage type, a lawless selfishness,
a disregard of aa-cred obligations, of
pity, of .mercy and ,o'f humanity, which
Is depressing and confounding.''

TUe M«ni'os doctrine, "without ibasls
in law or justice, and neve* aickiiowl-
edged 'by HJurojJe," might 'become one
prolific source of trouble, he saad. He
also criticised the attitude "of some
of our states" as "contemptuous, ain-
tflinir out tha Japanese lor .unfriendly
legislation."

... Japanese Slay iteaent.
"If this, irritating conduct—-this

treatment of Japan its an .Ulterior and.
iui outcast—iconuiiues," he added, "it
may -caitLse a w^tve .of- 'resentment to
»weep Hie Japanese people into a hos-
tile outbreak." ' - '.

irjepreseutaitive Padgett, ia charge of
the bill, told the house the nation .was
.amply prepared in mine snj^plias and in
long range torpedoes. ^

"We have, a full supply of torpedoes
for every tube we~lua:v.e," he said, "and
In addition, a reserve supply equal to
the amount on hand, lacking six, and
if an order placed abroad--had not been
cut off by the war we wouid today
have a surplus'of one in' the _torp*do
reserve.".

Against the opposition of Chairman
Padgett and other .members of the ira-

committee, the houise adopted an

and cannot be separated," and the Brit-
ish order in •council accepted some of
the provisions and modified others.

To oppose the claim that France
never has recognized changes In regis-
tryi .officials point to the rules Issued
by \tne French minister of marine.dur-
ing the Franco-Prussian war, instruct-
ing commanders to Inquire into wheth-
er or not each transfer -of flag was
bona fide. Before the .declaration of
London was drafteid, England, too, it Is
claimed, , held transfers legal where
there was no question as to their bona
fide character. *>

High, officials here contend that the
very fact of purchase toy the 'United
States government would establish the'
bona fide character of the sale. They
say it could not be supposed a govern-
ment •would! enter any secret arrange-
ment for eventual transfer of a vessel
to the original owner. -Officials cla'lm

also that eveif under the declaration of
Londo^n, where transfers, are prohibit-
ed, "to :evade the consequences of war,-"
the American government could prove
its purpose was obviously not to assist
a belligerent, but to provide transppr-'
lation for Its own products. Confident
of the position, American offlcia-ls arc \
preparing to \take the subject up in
formal negotiations after the bill
passes.

Democratic Leader! Underwood made
a statement in the house denying, in
the name ot the vstate department,
that Great Britain had given official '
notice that -it would regard as un-
neutral the "purchase of interned Ger- -
man and Austrian vessels under the
pending ship bill. ' *

He referred to a story published to-
day saying a written statement to that
effect was* in possession of Secretary
Bryan from Sir Edward Grey.

Beginning with the seven years' war, j amendment of Kepro»entative JHobson,
the number of deaths in battle andjirom i of Alaibama, to the navaJ bill to-vpro-
wounds received have decreased in the *-"->» "••-- -• -» ^ > — — « " -••
following percentages:

Percentage of killed in Sorces en-
gaged: • , i

Seven years' war .... .... .« 42
Napoleonic wars..'., .. .. „„ 35
Crimean war ............ 15
Italian war +. .. •.. ,10
Franco-Prussian war .. .. .. 14
Chinese •war .. ..»..,.. .. i ^ 10
Ang;lo-Boer>war .. .. ., .. .. 09
Manchurlan war .... .. _ i 25
Turklp-Bulgarian campaign . 12
Turko-Serbian campaign .. 10
Turko-Greek campaign . . . ̂  .. OS
The tendency of modern wars to show

a constantly diminishing number of
deaths Is also indicated by some of!, the
most important battles of these and
other campaigns, as the follp'wing list
of. percentages of-the losses through
death during or'after the action, shows:

Borodino *. 30
Austerlita '.. .. .. -.'. 25
Waterloo '
Solverino
Mukden ..
Liau-Tjang
L u l e - B u r g a s . . . . .
Tschadaldja .'. .. .. ;. .. :.. .. 10
Monastir 05
The absence of all reliable data on

the losses so far sustained in the Eu-
ropean war make even an estimate im-
possible.
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MINISTERS WILL STOP
\- SM1TH-FLYNN BOUT

Cincinnati, Ohio, January 30.
isters will try to
betweeoi "Gunboat
Flynn toy court aotio

hibit the pui-chase of big- calibered
armor-piercing shells, unless it is dem-
onstrated that at 12,000 yards the shells
can penetrate teu-inoh KrUippized ar-
mor plate with the use of standard
service ohargres. Representative iHoib-
son explained, that the effect <of ,this
amendment- wrould -be to ,get a higher
class of armor-piercing shells,

' \Danicla oa. Wav^l Pro&raiu. . •
Secretary iDaniels declared today,

.discussing the naval building program,
that he thought this year's construc-
tion plans should be caj-ri'ed out -with-
out u-egard to the European 'wa.r. v

"We do. not yet know enough aibout
the 'war to naive it influence this year's
building program," said he. "We '---ve
observers in'- Europe and are. planning
to send more, so that toy' n^ext Decem-
ber we caji make recommendations to
congress based^upbn the results of the
•great .conflict. 'But folr -the present,
•battleships, submarines ajid destroyers
.tti-e tihe .bread and ibutter of the navy."

Iflor these reasons, he said, he had
not recommended a battle c-ruiser. Both
he and his aides agreed that problems
of naval strategy 7in the iNorth sea, a
comparatively small body of -water,
-were altogether different than those
confronting the United IStates with 'the
Atlantic on one side, the Pacific on the
other, not to mention the Gulf of Mex-
ico and \the Caribbean s^a.
- Secretary Daniels was on the flooir

with the nav-al committep watching the.
progress of the iblll.
FOR ADEQUATE NAVY,
ARGUMENT IS MADE.

New York, January 30.—The neces-

WasJiington, January SO.—^Dlplo-
piatlc angles of the prouoeal .embodied
in the ipending shipping biil for pur-
chase of .merchant sih'iips iby the United
States government were wideljr dis-
cussed today as a result of a. report
that Sir Ed ward* Grey had. informed
the state deiparfiment that purchase of
any German -or Austrian ships would
be regarded as an unneutral act.

It was stated positively ajt the state
department and at the British embassy
t'hat no tcomnrunication on the subject
had been received from" the British
foreign office. Not v only has the
American government not asked or re-
espressions of an official character
tei'yed Great Britain's views, but ho
have come £ roan either Russia or
France. . .

References have ibeen made" to the
suibject of transfer of flag in diplo-
matic correspondence over the steam-
snips Dacia and Brindilla, >b.ut tilibse
oases involve transactions '(between
private individuals, whereas under the
pending ibU^. the United-States govern-
jnient would be a party to purdhases.
The state department holds that what
anight have been said, to the Dacia or
Brindilla cases, therefore, does not tup-
ply . to government, (purchases.

At tihe Britisili emb-assy the sugges-
tion ' was volunteered that sintee the
bill had not yeit passed, neg-otiations
would not. ibe iprop&r, arid that even if
the imeaS'Ure were enacted, vthere was
no reason :to Suppose the United States
would coantnit ^an unneutral act. It
was started authoritatively, however,
that the British ambassador (had toW
Secretai-y Bryan wlhat, - under certain
circumstances, •would ibo tihe view of.
.the British government; ^pointing- out
incidentally rtlhat while England had
reloo'gnized some transfers of flag dur-
ing war. there was no doubt in hi'i
mind of the opposition of Russia and
France.

What this hypothetical circumstances
are to whilclli tihe aflnbassaaJor referreU
have not been disclosed, ibut they are
presumed to relate to any wholesale
release, -of ^ German and Austrian ships
now do.ck.ed in \American ports. Such
a step, high officials declared, 1Tvas not
in contemplation. Thev have not yet
even .decided if it will ib'e. necessary to
spunchase any 'belligerent vessels at all.

Although the ambassador discussed
the subject orally with Secretary Bryan'
recently, a. distinction -was drawn at
the embassy today between his person-
al views and any official expression
by his government.

Riarht of United Slates.
The right of the United States to

purchase vessels hitherto under a< bel-
ligerent flag IB vigorously /upheld, by
state department officials -who have*
made an exhaustive study of prece-
dents. They point out that even if the
declaration of London can properly be
construed as prohibiting transfers of
flag during -war. which the department
does not admit, the ̂ United Spates is not
bound by it. Article 65 of the declara-
tion says: ' !

"The provisions of the present
declaration must be'treated as a wl$Qle

The Ford Sedan is Fo^d Elegance builded
Upon Ford Quality. In town and Country
here is the ideal, every-day-in-the-year car.
Npt only is it a car of extraordinary smart-
ness and distinction, but it is the same
Ford-V'The Universal Car"—which more

; than 675,000 owners have found to be the
most reliable, the most serviceable, practi-
cal and economical car—less than 2c a mile.
Ford Sedan $975: Cbupelet $750; Town Car
$690; Touring Car $490; Runabout $440.
Fully equipped, f.o.vb. Detroit.
Orr display and sale at Ford Motor Coi,
380 Peachtree Street, Atlanta.
^Buyers will share in profits if we sell at retail 300,000
new Ford cars between AugusHpl4 and August 1915

AJiX
TI nrn GUARANTEED 5,000 . MILES. AJAX
I j K rSGRIEBV RUBBER CO. ATLANTA Branch/
I l l lLU4-6 West Harris Street. Phpne, Ivy ^889.,

junction w;ill be asked for on the
fosters public. that fighting-

gaming.
Tfhe statement' was Issued 'by

secretary °of the navy, in
luncheon of the Repub-:
today. . v '

"There is no harm in saying our navy
is third lai-great today, and tha-t" France

land .Tapani are progressing," .said Mr.
the Roosevelt.\ "The future of the navy is

den, who as personal reiprese-ntative of
G-overnc-r "Willis was here imvesitiigat-
ing conditions sur.roundiing' fhe hold-
ing of the bout. , .

association, after a conference " with I in your hands and the hands of" your
John c. Speaks, chief state game war-! congressmen, but unfortunately many

people do 'not know who their own con-
gressmen are. If we had not an ade-
quate navy It would mean the loss of
Hawa.il, -American Samoa, Porto Rico,
the Panama canal and 'the Philippines."
The assistant secretary derided "ama-
teur strategists, who say the day of tile
battleship is gone and advocate subma-
rines."- . •

Former Secretary Meyer declared an
adequate navy as necessary to the in- I
land cotton grower and rrianufa-cturer j
as to Inhabitants of seaports. He
called attention to the lack of battle

The score:
Columbus (56)

Peddy fl'Sl ...:.
Struppa (14) '

Massey (8)
Newman (4) ...
Dozler i.t\ -.

Referee-—^-Gordy.

fos. Birmingham (80)
. -.F MaoGowan (14)
- . F Brazelton (6)

Major- (3)
.......Clay (6)

Blaok (0)
Jllurdock (3J

FEDS
A MINOR LEAGtfE

IN NEW ENGLAND

New "Haven, Conh., January 30.—
James A. Gilmoi-ev. I president of the
Federal league, announced today after
a conference of ..baseball men, that the
Federals would have' a minor league in
New England. He declined to indi-
cate definitely the cities it would em-
brace,1 -but sard It :wos ipla.nrted to ,iput
teams In those (places where organized
ibaseball Is now played. He said ha had
found conditions in JSTew England
m'uch -more favora'ble for suich an br-
Sanization1 th-an he had supposed.

President Gilmore said the lea-gru-e
would be made up of eight c-l<iibs, each
financed' locally The Federal league

.will furnisii each with six: .players. The
clubs will pay the Federal leag-ue ?2QO
a month for each player, .the parent
leagne paylngr the difference tvhen 'the

la IB «•>••« «C ihiit

YANKEES' FRANCHISE v
TRANSFER COMPLETED

New York, January,. 30.—Transfer of
the stock ofj the New York Americans
to Jacob Ruppert and T. L. Huston wa-s
completed today. President Ban John-
son stated the new owners had paid-
the remainder \of the purchase price
due T"rank Farrell and assumed control.

\

Waycross Budget. •;
'U'a.ycrpss.V Ga., Januarj' 30.—(Spe-

cial.)—<Wltfc over (half the items of the
1015 budget decided, upon, it Is believed
council w4U pass vthe budget at the
first regular meeting of next month,
which 'will be held Tuesday night. Con-
siderable Interest is manifested in the
budgetj as it will outline in detail what
the, administration proposes to do1 dur-
ing the next twelve months, ' "While
none of the figures have .been announc-
ed as yet, It is not believed the ibudget
will be very different from the IS 14
budget. Tnere is more clamor for per-
manent paving than usual, and in the
street department It is believed every,
effort will be made to take care of oue
or more paving projects.

Brautigan to Little Rock.

cruisers.
'It w-as beoause the Bluecher

slow that she was sunk," he said. "Ja-
pa-n has four battle cruisers, and Japan
could wipe out our entire commerce in
the Pacific, because we have no ships
that could overtake her battle cruisers.
The fastest cruiser we have Is 22
knots." i .. ^ .

Herbert '!>. Satterlee, former assist-
ant secretary of the navy; said:

"Some people say you can raise an
army-of a million men overnight. But:
you can't raise bluejackets overnight.!
You rnust have trained men in the navy ;
and it's murder if they are not trained."

RECEIVER FOR ESTATE
OF MISSING BANKER

Ala., January 30.—r-ICollow-J
ing1 a petition in.chancery court here
today,^-3- A. iipggett, -of Wayneaboro, ^
Miss., was named receiver for the es-
tiajte of C. C. Green, wealthy ban-ker
of (Chat pl'dioe, aoid president of- the
North Mobile Improvement 'oompany,
of this city. Mr. Green disaipjpeared
from Mobile at the Louisville and

Little Rock, Ark., January 30.—An-
nouncement was made 'tonight~ that, —
George Brautlgan. manager of the A-p- | Nashville railroad station .Tajiuary -11,
pleton clii'b of tlie Wisconsin-Illinois I and has not been heard from since,
league last yenir, had been signed 'bv i The petition was filed by his wife
the JLittle Rook clmb \of the Southern
association.
base.

Brautig-an will play third

More Horses Needed.
(From The Cleveland Leader.)

One of the commonest news Items
of the day is the one "vvhich tells how-
many thousand horses some a-grent of a
foreign government is buying in the
United Statesi Wherever horses can
be obtained in large riumibers -such
transactions are taking place.

The great war Is simply consuming
horses by wholesale. ' It is killing them
and maiming them so fast that at-
the rate things h'ave been going there
will be nearly a horse famine if the
struggle goes oil a year or two longer.

Obviously, one. of the surest sources
of profit for American farmers is the
raising of good horses. The- end of the
war will not only find Europe largely
denuded of horses for all purposes, but
It will 'be followed by such demands
for industrial and commercial purposes
that the United States will be called
upon to make good the Old Wonld's
lack, much as it is depended upon
no,w. , '
\ The colts foaled next summer will
Be fully matured before the effects of
the war upon the' supply of horses and
the need of them In many parts of the
world can pans away or cea«o to ktwp!
prlou •&•*• *hr ' * '

V'

and others and names debts totalUns
•more thorn $30,000, "ipost due." There
is other Indebtedness, •• the petition
says, naming "the City Bank and Trust
company,^ of this city, as a creditor.
Other creditors are banks in Alabama
and Mississippi.' The t value of the
estate is estimated, at $200,000.

V
SUGGEST COUNTY FARM

v FOR WARE COUNTY
"Waycross, Ga., January 30.—(Special.)

That the county commissioners may
soon ln.vestfga.te plans whersby the
county can raise ^sufficient food for
stock as well as supply many items of
food for the convicts <became known
today. .A,centrally located county farm
has been suggested as one way to out
expenses. The county at present th as
no farm and all foodstuffs have tq, be'
purchased, moat of it oominK from
states, other than Georgia. The Ques-
tion will no doubt prove an Interesting

brought up for considera-'

"Master of Them All
, ' " i ' • - - A v •' ' • - ' \- • •You must draw a complete distinction between all other machines

° and the 1915 Big Twin

>It is the ̂ predominant all-round ma- - boulevard, path, or trail, the Big Twinv

chine;— the crowning achievement of a
company known the world over for the
superiority of its product and.its strict
adherence to all principles fostering
progress. \

Strength, speed and power are man-
ifest in all its graceful outlines^ Its
great charm lies in its ability to easily
surmount the hardest adverse road-
riding. Mil-climbing, mountain-touring
conditions. If it's a ridable road,

negotiate it, the Cradle Spring
Frame, an exclusive Indian feature,
absorbing all^shocks and vibrations.

There are 100,000 Indian Twins on
the Road. It is supreme in every phase
of motorcycling, offering the finished
development of 9 years' engineering
research, and incorporating 9 great
Basic Innovations and 20 important
refinements for 1915.

v-Three Models—-Single-Speed* $225-
Two-Speed, $260; Tvhree-Speed, $275. '

Ask for a demonstration^ Get the 1915 Catalog. Learn
why 100,000 riders are proud of their Indian Twins

\ , • • " " > : . . " .

Hendee Manufacturing
457 Peachtree St. Atlanta, Georgia

Distributors for Georgia, Florida, North and , ' • . **
South Carolina, Alabama, Ml««l««lppl, Tenn«n«« - ,
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COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
' IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc a line
S Insertions Gc a line
7 InitertlonH 5c a line

l<i per word flat for claKHlflcd adver-
tising: from oiitKlde of, Atlanta. v

No advertisement accepted for Ies9
than two lines. Count six \ordinary
words to each line. \

Discontinuance of advertising must
lie in writing-. ' It will not be accepted
liy phone. This protects you^r interests
;is well as oufs. \

If you can't bring: or nciid
yotur \Vant A«i. {phone
5OOO or Atlanta MM>1.

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates, rules and classifica-
tions, will give you complete informa-
tion. And, if you wish, they will assist
j ou in wording your want ad to make
it most effective.

Accounts opened for ads by telephone
to accommodate you if your name ia in
the telephone directory. Other want
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
for immediately upon publication, bill
lo be presented by mail or solicitor the
same day printed.

HOMK HAS 1TSK FOR, COX-
STITLTION WANT AJOS. ,

PERSONAL

A RARE COMBINATION
^ C)l" can le.ua modern dreHrfmaking, la-

ilk-h' tailoring. a'nd make your own
<lri-is,i.'3, suits., etc.. while learning Terms
upon application. Atlanta Sewing School,
50J Neu Chamber of Commerce bltlg., cor-
ner North Pryor street and Auburn a.vo.

GIRLS
D I V I N G GIHI.S WAXTJSD — If you can s\vlra

a little and <Uve and \\ant tc» travel tu
< '.iruul.i and Kritico. \ \r i to to me and tell mo
uhat you can do in the water. Will pay
good sal.iry to finished diver, Lienj. 'H.
Schlomherg. 156_Capitol_avenuc. _Atlanto. _

Ilusiness Men's Employment
Bureau

MOVED from JMVj JUicktu St. Xo\v located
at 507 Fourth National Bank BtdK. Can

lurnlnh you ,u 1th competent. help in all lines.
Ivy 3886. Mra N'. H. <-!a^tt- _ I _

CONSULT
. MME. FUNK
On the TSTev Systera or \

CORSET, FITTING i
GIS Grand Thenter Bldg. ___^.

no \\OU \\ish assistance In writing your
li*ttfrs of condoloiiof?,, congratulation,"ei.Q.7

I h i* It my «<pt»ci«lty and my «ervices are
t - i e^poi'Ial value to foreigners. I>et me help
\ . 'U u i - i t c any and a l l kind* of letters;
mi i ' * • c_5 l i t l » % n t l a t , prices reabdnablo. Write
" • , .Uht. Alma, Oa

. .TKCTLVE AGENCY
! ' i l I l! D U N DETECTIVE' AGENCY, De-

t i t u i . <_;a. Bell phone. Dec.itur S32. P. O.
H < » \ IL'03. All legitimate detective work done
l. ' i corporattonK and individuals. All work
strictly confidential. His heat references.
U K \ L > THIS CAREFULLY—Your horoscope

cast free. Miu-rlage partner described Inoney
prospects, travetrt> etc.: t.wo year's' guide
.lileled free. Ser(d lO^cents In stamps (not
i-oin), to defray^ po^tafire and clerkship. Ad-
ilr«RS Professor C. Van de Zauj-. Ha
Etolland. Postage toHollsind 5 cents.
THIS new ffuarnnteed treatment for human

li.vir; prows hair , euros dandruff; stops
fa l l ing luiir; write at once for particulars
tk thin treatment, j-esuita guaranteed; money
bat k If not satisfied. Guaranteed Remedy
I'ompany, Decatur, Ala.
HoHOSCOl'E—Send dlra^. blrthdate, stamp-

ed uxddreshecl envelope for three ques-
t ions answered und\ froo trial reading by
the stars. Money back not suited Bettu
M. Lane._Bevler, Mo. |
~ " DANCING SCHOOL. il7>^

Peaohtree street, modern dances
laueht prlv.itely or in class at the studio
ui .vitur home. Phone Ivy ^iiTSfi . Regular
hops Tuesday!! and Fridays. Admission, cou-
ples. 50c. *•

L A lYTirC!' TAILOR-MADE CLOTHES.
Xi I ' I I ^KJ MILT, o your long coats short-

ened and remodeled In latest ttyles. H. Mc-
t-'.trtor. Tailor. 2-0 Whitehall street.
F1NUER NAlIjS SIAJ3K BEAUTIFUL—Send

-5c for liberal sample (,ln-o-me). Re-
moves the cuticle. beautifies the na.il;
harmless; no scrssors necessary. M. S.
l>Uarrnical_C_o.._84_7 Addlsoti_bt,, _Ghicago,_ 111.
\ C J U H FUTURE OUTLOOK. astrological

predictions. Send dirrio vor stanxps, ase,
liirthdate, for predictions for one year. Ask
throe questions, afavlce. O. Nlemeyer. 325
LI. 7-d St.. >'e\v York C£t>'N
MATERNITY SANITARIUM — TrivSeTfe-
• fined, home-like; limited number of pa-

* lients cared for. Homes provided, for In-
fanto. Infants for adoption. ^ Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell. :s AVlndnor street.
KUDAK FILMS developed free, prints up

^d,o ^S'c*^; six for lOc, larppr, six for l f > c ;
fllma fur sale. Johnson Studio, Krownsville,
Tenn.. Box 33u.
fRKK—Our 1915 Magazine coLtaloRue. Just

out. Phone <ir wri tH for it. Chartea D.
Barker. Circulation. 19-jl yetera. aU4S23-J.
"kxPERlKNCED nurt«e \vanta contagious or

maternity cloaca. SIS wueli. City refer-
ences. Nurse. I\yv C903.
\VK MAKK switches from combings, 51 each.

Mrs. Allle Cnllahor. 70V4 Peachtreo St.
Phone Ivy 190G-.r.
SiMOKE EH-.M" " TOBACCO for Catarrh.

Bronchitis. Asthma and Colda. lOc bags.
Your flrusslit or EB-M CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

PUR E N OLOGIgTS.__

~MLLE: VALAIRlT
RECOMMENDATIONS our best advertiser:

private pn.rlorfr. 100 u, Whitehall street.
MADAME BOSWELlI

ENGLAND'S gre.iu.-st * phrenologist; past,
present and future revealed. Special read-

ings 50c. CourtUmd qng Auburn Ave.

LOST AND FOUND
{ *

articles sometimes- arc never
found; often they are stolen with

no Chance of recovery, .but -when
picked up by honest persons they

\will (jet back to the jwiier if adver-
tised in tbJa column.

HELP WANTED—Male

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
T^ ijnSrewsteft Sj5ert~liowelr

^ Hush M. Dorsey.- A rtnur Heyman.
ey. Brewater, Howcll £ Hioyinan.

Attorneys-at-Law.
20-, 204, 205. -OC. 207. 208. 210

'KJaer Building:, Atlanta. Ga,'
X*OBK Distance Telephone. 3023. 1034AUaat*. a*. anfl

T?Tp"VTT A TDTkFOR return of lost
XtJi W A Ki-L> chamois bag ofBIG

Jewelry, containing one • - .
threes diamond rings and two plain gold
rings, to Mrs. F. H. Marcus. 436 B. Pryor St.
Main 4CG9-J.

diamond brooch.

LOSE—Pocketbook with $2.50 gold piece.
qne $5 bill, tour $1 bills, with some change

and fountain pen; lost on the. corner o£
Courtland and OHouston Sts.^ Finder will
>pleas<e retu'rn to 16s Courtlaad St. and re-
ceive reward. , „
LOST—About 11:15 Thursday night, between

Whitehall and Pryor street, small dia-
mond ring; liberal re-.vard for return to
Miss Frances Kay, 399 E. Georgia avenue.
Phone
»25 REWARD for 9-irionths-old setter dog.

tirown and IJver, with some white mixed
on legs and body; mibslng since latter part
"* December. Call Ivy 756 '
BEAUTIFULLY" marked Scotch collie doe,

nearly full grown. Answers to name of
Tige. Reward. "W. Jess Brown, 241 Lucile
avenue. \
LOST—On 7:30 morning Georgia train, pearl

and pink coral necklace and bar pin.
Liberal reward. Return to Constitution
office. '
LOST—Pull-blooded fox terrier; white,

black spots over, both eyes; small head;
answers to "Hoo-Hoo." Reward. 251 An-
gier avenue. \
LOST—Silver mesh bag with about a dollar

in change and some keys. Mrs. Hudson
engraved on bag. Call Main 3463-L. Re-
ward.
DOUBLE-CASE SILVER WATCH, Elgin

1 movement. '*W. A. M." engrraved on case.
Return to W. A. MInton, Kenton, Tehn., lib-
eral reward. '

^jJTAXICABS

TAXICABS

Belle Isle ,
IYY 5190; ATLANTAV1598

UNION TAXI C6MPANY.
IVY 7864; ATLANTA 7864:

16 LUCKIE ST.

TAXICABS
- EXCELSIOR v AUTO COMPANY.

ATL. 3666. S ̂ LUCKIE. I. '322.

JHOTIEILS^

THE NEW KIMBALL
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT, WELti

VENTILATED HOOMS, i s'i'EAM H-BA.T,
HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER.
WITH OH WITHOOT FBI*'ATE BATHS;
V-EftY DBSjaABLHi. FAMILY HOTEL.
RA'f&a VE.HY, VERY REASONABLE.
SPECIAL RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH.

GATE CITY HOTEL
Heat, baths with plenty hot -water; central
location. $2.60 to S3 week. 108^ B. Forsyth.

STOKES ANO CHFFICES.
"WANTED — Educated young^ man, fetudy

- banking and shorthand. Position guaran-
teed, $600 start. Tuition paid from salary
if desired. Piedmont Business Colleffe,
Lynchburgr, V.a. ___

, competent steno-bookkeep-
er, familiar with corporation, bookkeeping:.

Give detailed experience and age. W. H.
S., iBox 50, Constitution.
YOUNG MAN for our local interests. $12.00

weekly to htart. No canvassing, Frontier
Mfg. Co., Niagara Falls, N. 1". V

PROFESSIONS ANI> TRAI>ES.
CUTTERS AND TAILORS. the Great

Modern System of Garmelut Cutting ia a
Beacon Light on the highway of, prosperity.
Write for booklet. Get In line. Be success-
ful. A. D. Kude, New York Cutting School,
1133-1136 Broadway. Now Yorl4 _
YES — If you have"" two haiuJaT ProT G^ oT

Branding will teach you tho barber trado
for $30, and give wages while learning;
paying pofaltlon In our chain of shopa. At-
lanta Barber College. 10 B. Mitchell St.
"UANTICD—Good blacksmith in V country

shop :JO miles from Atlanta. Single man
preferred, uo bad iaabita. Write Bobc-U,
Constitution. i (

SALESMEN AsND SOtlCITOKS. V
WANTED—Sa.let.meii "\Vanted. Two real

alesmen with absolutey clear record of
upright dealings to repreaent a reputable
firm t licit is well and favorably known
throughout the United States and Canada.
Proposition requires clean ^aies and is bu i l t
for the best class in all lines of retail mer-
chants in towns and smaller cities Posi-
tion isi on commlKaion bdhi.s but offers un-
limitf»d\ clianc*1" for permanent position that
Is det-trable fiom e\ ery standpoint u I th
financial returns far uboye the average. Un-
questioned reteu-nees us to character and
sobriety; al^o a nominal boVid is required.
Unless willing to comply with these re-
quirements*, application will riot bo consid-
ered Address W., 1431 Republic bldg.,
Chicago. V ,

SALESMAN WANTED — To
sell bur $2 to $4 per dozen La-

dies' night gowns to the very
largest department stores and job-
bing trade, Huflson Valley Mus-
lin Underwear Co., 380 Mill St.,

otijQ'hkeepsie,, N. Y.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.
"-^^r^JSAXiESMBN—Must come well recom-

mended to work side line on commission.
Ona Item of merchandise easily sold during
the next two months to merchants. Box
F-2 97. care Constitution.
PQBTKAIT MBN—Save money while work-

Ing the Bouth by using our colors, liro-
mldes, convexed prints. The prices are
rl^ht, and we make shipment in 24 hours.
Write us. " Keheley Bros., Dept. E, 68 >& S.
Forayth street, Atlanta, Go,
SALESMAN experienced in any line to sell

general trade in .southern states; unex-
celled specialty proposition. Commission
contract; J35 weekly for expenses. Con-
tinental Jewelry Co., 121-6 Continental nuild-
Ing." Cleveland, Ohio.
"WANTED-—Saleuman to sell our well-known

line ot Red Cross elder and temperance
drinks in small country towns only; com-
mission 26 per cent and weekly drawlne ac-
count of $36. Red Cross Company. Dept. A,
St. Louis. Mo. -
SALESMAN—Capable specialty man for

Georgia; staple Una, on new and excep-
tional terms; vacancy now; attractive com-,
mission contract; (35 weekly tor expenses.
Miles F. Blxler Co., 35-6 Carlln Bldg., Cleve-
land, Ohio.
WANTED—Salesmen. ^ Premium deals—

glass, crockery, enameled ware, etc. Open
stock. Pay every Thursday. Lowest prices.
Highest commissions. Interview arranged
wltn experienced men. Tyler Manutactur-
ing Company, St. Louis, Mo.

\\aated calling on small town
drug and grocery trade in any faectlons

of Florida, Georgia, North Carolina, South
Carolina, to haiiUJe zu> side lino, 42 -year
established specialties; must have sales ex-
perience and ability to earn $50 weekly;
permanent .position and excellent oppor-
tunity. Do not call, .Write fully at once,
btatlxLg territory covered, lines handled, ex-
perience, etc. L. A, Goff, Hotel Beminole,
Jacksonville, Fin. ^ \

SALESMEN WANTED
KIVE men to act aa salesmen for one of the

largeat real estate firms In Atlanta. Only
local men wlio are acquainted with city need
apply. GoodV contract to right party. First-
class property to 6e sold on easy terms. Good
men can make handsome profit. See John H.
Holland, 1115-28 Empire building.
FOR the year 1915, beginning February 1.

we want an aggressive salesman for south-
ern Georgia, tov give our line f u l l time and
attention. It embraces everything in the
calendar and novelty advertising line; hand-
painted de luxe and all gradea of domestic
eu lendars. Alt>o cloth and leather gooda;
liberal terms, st ite business experience in
Hr&t letter. Addres.s Sales Mgr. United States
C a.1 e n. d ar C^mp^nj". Cin cinnatl.
\VAKTlhI>—-We \\ ant a - man traveling out

of Atlanta (any other IJno but dry #oods
and notions), \\ uo visits igrent-ral stores, to
submit to his customers our printed liberal
plan a^iU terma on int'ii's »tai>le tumlbhihg
goods. Xo |samples and very l i t t le time
necessary. Ebta-blt.^lied- ^9 years. Soe R. U.
Dun A; Co., for rating. Carlsbad Mfg.v Co.,
N ash v ille, J1!.1^̂ : .-
WANTED—Bv a leading eastern life Insur-

<uice company a. high-cUist) man to repre-
sent it in Atlanta. Experience in the busi-
ness of life Insurancb not necessary. \ In-
teg-rlty, intelligence ajid energy \\ith V>ur
home office and field assistance will mean
t-ucot^-a to yot Addrftt-fr, \% ith references
and past buHlne&s experience, Southern Su-
porv ls.or. G-370. Cpnbtltutton^ ^ \
LEARN THE 1U2AL, KSTATB BUSINESS.
OCR complete instruction book teaches.

Listing", apprising, management, sales-
manship, insfuranc*;, brokerage, advertising,
renting agency, formp. etc. 121 • subject^.
Excels 51iO correspondence course. Buckeye
co\ er 75c, silk cloth $1 postpaid. Realty
Book Company, 5934 Euclid ave . Cleveland,

VOhlo. _„ j
SALESMEN "\VANTED—Experience un-

necessary; easy work; big pay. Write for
largo list of openings offering opportuni-
ti\js to earn $100 to 5500 a month while you
learn. Address nearest c-fflce. Dept. ISO,
National talesmen's Training Association,
Chicago, New York, Kansas City, San Fran-
el fc-eo. \_j
WANTED—High-cla'83 experienced 'lubri-

cating oil, arease and specialty sales.rn.an
by largest refiner. Best salary and expen-
ses paid. Give experience and several
references first letter. Box F-370, care Con-
stitution.
MANAGER WANTED—Highest integrity, by

manufacturer, ,pi-*duct in demand, under-
sells competitors; pays well; permanent;
no investment required; must equip and
maintain local offlce and handle salesmen;
give phon_e.____Boj!Ct_Fj-29 |9t care Constitution
SALESATEXl hig^-grade^ to Bell~ouF "com-

plete line of filgns, metal, paraffined, in-
door, olotli and ail other kinds of sig-ns.
We have been ostablished over 35 years.
Nothing but experienced salesmen wanted.
Write for particulars. The Winters Co..
Springfield, Ohio.
KENTUCKY distillery wants experienced

representatlvea outside ofiAtlanta on com-
mission to handle their brand of straight
Kentucky whiskey; adopted by United States
government; big money. Write at once for
territory. Woodland Company. Warehouse
No. 28. CovingtQn. Ky. __ ___ _ __

~OP 'AMERI-THE CASUALTY
CA. -with over $3, 000. 000 assets, has sen-

tered Georgia- We want ^ a good man In
each toxvu to handle our accident und health
Insurance Chanco to enter business for
yourself. Solicitors wanted in Atlanta, 307
HvaUy building.

WANTED—Several bright, energetic i young
men of pleasing address with some abili-

ty as 'salesmen to demonstrate and sell a,
high-class proposition of merit. Apply
Tuesday between 8 and 10 a. m. to' A. W.
Belleau, Terminal Hotel.
A WISCONSIN corporation wants several

high-grade salesmen in every state to sell
well-known line of auto specialties to deal-
ers; not a side line. Address Sales Man-
ager, 726 National ave., Milwaukee, Wla.
?100 WEEKLY. Guaranteed^ money-back

proposition.- Sells to business men. Hepeat
orders come unsolicited. Samples and proof
free. Co-Operative Co., Desk 16, Omaha,
Nebraska.
TO SELL now and until June 1 cardboard

tans for advertising to ail classes of trade.
•Fine side line. Earnings J60'weekly and up-
ward. State . territory covered. Kemper-
Thomas Co., Fan Dept., Cincinnati. k

HELP WANTED—Male

WANTED—Salesmen to sell automobile and
; motorcycle gloves to retail trade; special
proposition;, Commission basis; state present
line and territory; grlve references. Address
Iowa Glove^ Com.pany. ?owa Ci ty, Iowa.
SALESMEN—Sideline. Valkenburehmade

$31 first morning. You can. too. Electric
sign. Flashes changeable \vordlnff. Bells
$10. Terms 80 days. Free sample. $5 time
switch included. Flashtric Sign Co., Chicago.
SALESMEN—$5 to $20 per day presenting

free most startling and useful article ever
offered wl th magazine. Permanent position.
National Magazine, Dept. 3, ,39 West 21st
&treet. New York.
WANTED—Salesmen calling1 on contractors

and plumbers to sell new portable electric
drill on commission; also partner to handle
state agency, Georgia and Alabama. Ad-
dress G-284, care Constitution.
SALESWOMEN—$5 to $20 per day present-

ing free most startling and useful article
ever offered with magazine. Permanent po-
sition, National Magazine, Dept. 73, 86 West
2lBt street, New York. ________
$80 MONTHLY AND EXPENSES to travel,

distribute samples and take orders or ap-
point agents; permanent. Jap American Co.,
Chicago.
SALESMAN to sell new electrical specialty

to manufacturing plants; good side line;
big demand, exclusive territory; must give
references. Simplex Electric 'Co., Plttsburg,
Pennsylvania^
WANTED—Good

salesman. .Give
experienced fertilizer

, . .reference. Territory
northwest Geofgia. Address G-281, Consti-
tution.
ONE party made ?210 last week, so can

you; promotions rapid; work simple And
pleasant; no excuse for idleness. Peerless
Sanitary Mfg. Co.. Minneapolis, Minn.
BUILD a respectable, permanent business

worth ?6,000 a year; no canvassing; no
capital needed. Guaranteed Realty Loan Co.,
Auburn, tnd.
WE PAY S 36 A WEEK and. expenses to

men with rigfi to Introduce poultry com-
pound. Year's contract. Imperial Mfff. Co.,
Dept. 7S, Parsons, Kan.
TECH STUDENTS earn money during spare
\ time selling automobile specialty; large
profits; easy saltis. Address G-259, Consti-
tution, r (

AGENTS—We want to start 10 new agents
this month; special liberal inducement.

Bromar Company, Box 141S, Washington,
D. C.
WANTED—Salesmen of ability and neat

appearance to call on merchants in their
terrltoiry; salary and commission to1 hus-
tlera. Belmont Mfg. Co), Cincinanti, Ohio.
EARN ?10-$15 weekly addressing, mailing

circulars. Particulars, circulars lOc. Nat.
Research Bureau, Dept. 10, Chattanooga,
Tennessee.
SALESMEN calling on retail merchants to

handle quick selling: \ side line. Pocket
Camples free. Liberal commission. Fulton
Mfg. Co.. Fulton, 111. .
LARGE profits selling automobile specialty!

quick aales; every owner will buy. Ap-
ply Room 93, Aragon hotel, after 8 p. m. ~

AGENTS.
MEN AND WOMEN—STOP RIGHT HERB.

You can make $100 weekly selling our
w burglar alarm. We offer $ 1,000 to

any one who can jimmie or force any door,
window, transom or skylight from rhe Out-
side, [iwlth this alarm on, witHout firing
off a 32-caIIber blank cartridge concealed
therein. They Insure absolute protection in
houses, apartihenta, garages, outhouses,
etc. They can be placed wherever an alarm
is desired. No battery or wire attachment
to get out of order. Never before sold or
canivassed by agents. Not in atorea. Virgin
territory everywhere. They go like wild-
fire. Special inducement this week $1 com-
plete alarm by mail for 26c. It's a wonder-
±ut money-getter. Write us. Don't -wait. Wo
want agents everywhere. Tiber Burglar
Alarm Company, Dept. P, 410 Heed bids.,
11'15 FiJbert street, Philadelphia, Pa.
AGENTS—New Mighty Money Making mar-

vel. World startled. New marvelous
clothes washing" crystal. Clothes washing
Ideas revolutionized, positively abolishes
rubbing, washboards. washing machines;
women astounded, wild i over it, absolutely
harmless, $1,OOD guarantee goes with it;
make $50 to ?100 weekly easy. "Marshall
of Pa.,amazed. Telegraphs rush 5,000 pack-
ages." MorJn of R. I. placed first 200 in 5
hours Brown of Kan. g-ettlng? $GO weekly.
World's moot startling, real money repeal
order business. Exclusive territory, no ex-
perience! necbssary; credit granted; own a
business^ supply customers, pocket big prof-
its; nature's mighty elements do * work.
Hurry 1 - Write today—get1- .overwhelming
proof, all free. Equitable Corporation, Desk
50. 215-217 W> Superior, Chicago. ^^

$1,000 PER MAN PER -(.COUNTY—Strange
Invention startles world; agents amazed.

Ten inexperienced men divide $40,000. Kors-
tad, a" farmer, did $2,200 in 14 days. Schlet-
cher,\ a minister, $195 flrst 12 hours; $1,200
cold cash, made, paid, banke<l by Stoneman
in 30 days, $15,000 to date. A hot or oold
running water bath aquipment for any home
at only $5.50; self-heating; no plumbing or
waterworks required. Investigate. Exclusive
bale. Credit given. Send no money. Write
letter or postal today. Allen Mfff. Co., 4083
Allen Bldg., Toledo. Ohio.
MAKE 521 NEXT SATURDAY. Brand-new

proposition, patented last January.
Amazing invention, compressed air washing:
machine, weighs but 2 pounds; excels work
uf high-priced machines. Customers ex-
cited, agentt- coining money. A sale at
every hou.se. Price only J1.60; 200 percent

Sroflt. Cleans tub of clothes in three min-
tes; works 1-ike magic. F. Hughett made

?21 firtt eight hours. No charge for terri-
tory Business supplies the capital. In-
vestigate. Write no\\. Wendell Co., 625
Oak street. Lelpslc, Ohio.
GAKTBlUEiVB IRON KUST SOAP CO., 4054

Lancaster ave., Philadelphia, Pa. Qart-
side's Iron Rust Soap (U. S. registered
patent No. 3477) removes iron rust, ink
and all - unwashable stains from clothing,
marble, etc., with magical effect. Good
seller, big margins. Ilouse-to-liouse apenta
and store salesmen wanted. Ihe original.
?5c a tube. Beware of Infringements and
the penalty for ^making, selling and using
an .infringed article. i.
AGENTS—Every BlackBtone agent a happy

man. Why? He makes $8 to $15 every
day selling low-priced water power massage
machine. New business, new neld, big prof-
its; sells in every home. Parker Bold eight
rtrst day. Marswarth averaged |19 daily.
Write today for free particulars; big surprie*
awalta you, Blackstonc Mfg. Co., 44 Mere-
dith Bldg., Toledo. Ohio.

HOW MUCH
i

of yqur home is used

merely as a warehouse?

Stop storing and start
* V

selling 'the things you

don't need. Constitution

Want Ads. are for that

purpose. \ \
\

Phone your wants to

Main 5000. Ask for

Classified Adv.

'Atlanta 5001.

Dept.

AGENTS.
for any agenc ^rho will

his chance. Write at once for full
dope. • Hamley Supply Co., P. O. Box 277,
Pascagllla, Miss.
LIVE AGENTS- wanted, to introduce the

best specialty ever. Big profits. No talk- ,
Ing. It sells Itself. The Eugene Supply Co.,
P., O. Box 487. Conroe, Tesap.

HELP WA NT ED—Male ^^ 1 __SJTU ATI!ONl_ JWANTED—Male

GET IN on an J8 a day proposition.
can be independent and earn a fine

I ary. Write at once. F. E. Plnknam
Lock. Box 82, Waverly, Mass.

Tou '

.LIVE AGENTS, we want you to get in touch
with a proposition paying 58 daily. Write ,

for information to Walker Novelty Co.,
Gosport, Ind.

MISCELLANEOUS. 1 DRUGGIST'S place, where can get txpert-
JS PER I>AY for .laborers and big1 easy , ence; Georgia license; will accept reason*

money for you telling them about it oy able salary for few months. Addresa Salol.
mail. Fascinating work. Full particulars ! Box F-29S. care Constitution.
and sample outfit lOc. Ashton Co.. Masonic
Temple. Clinton. Iowa.
J2.500 ANNUALLY. Qo-operate with me

evenings at home. Everything furnished.
Don't worry about capital. Boyd H. Brown, i
Omaha. Neb. j
AN1 INTELLIGENT persbn may earn J100 I

monthly corresponding: for newspapers. ^ ^OUSLMUUOH
No canvassing. Send for particulars. Press irrrt;.£¥:,^—i.- r- -~-——— —Syndicate. 726 Lockport, N. Y. WANTED—Drue clerk, experiencedka.nd ca.-3 _ l pable of working anywhere in rotall drug

Returned if not ap- ' ?tore: Jnust -"Bister in Tennessee. Whlte-

POSITION WANTED—Good mechanic.
charge repairs, machine work, woodwork.

piping, etc., or care property. Address G-
264. Constitution.
AUTOMOBILE mechanic, .7 years' experi-ence, with • - - •

ough instruction, 55. _ _
pointed. Particulars free. American Civil
Service School, Washington, P., C-

HERE is your chance to got away Yromyou* WANTElD—lIan witU horse and rig Ho car-
present drudgery. No capital or expert- ry newspaper route. A hustler can make

ence required. Write J. R. Dunbar Novelty f £ money. Apply City Circulation De-
Co, Routes2, Box 171a. Shreveport, La. ^ » gartment Constitution.
WE HAVE a fine proposition for any agent. ] WANTED—Men. Become chauffeurs; earn

No talking. Just show and sa,le Is made. | whne learning; sample lessons free.
Write to The Davis bupply Co., Thornton, , Franklin Institute. Dept 838-A, Rochester,

Compa-ny, Johnfeon City, 1;it
TEiKd

Ind.

, _
WANTED—A position of some kind by

young man: "can keep books and do
stenographic \\ ork. Best reference. Address
W. E. Huff. Box 13, Statham, Ga.
WANTED—Position as assistant to bag-

gage or express agent on train: give $10
for position. Milton teroohs, Gi-n. Del.,
Amerlcus, Ga.

. t New York.
THE BEST SELLER for agents has been ' WANTED—Names and addresses by mail '

found. We have a limited territory fo r ; order houses; big- pay: home work; Infer- i
mation for stamp. Direct Appeal Co., j
Plymouth, Ind.

C.you if you grab this chance. Write L.
Hiller & Co., Box 73. Batnbrldge, N. T.
AGENTS wantedTTn every town and city to

sell high-grade household specialty. Great- ' ineas
est agents' articles. M. L. Ferris, Indepen- ' yoariy.
denpe, Ore. ' •

500 pericent profit. Free i
pies. Gold sign letters for stores and

, office windows. Anyone cau put on. Aletal-
llc Letter Co., 437 N. Clark, Chicago.^
THE BEST SELLEB for agents has been

found. We have a limSlt'ed territory for
you if you grab this chance. Write E. M..
Craig,Gen!eral.Manager,_\Beattie,KanL

BE independent. Start a mail order ^bus-
of your own. Many make $2,000
You have the same chance. Partic-

, r ulars free. Brown, 1S8 N. Division. Buffalo.
ISCENTS—500 perv cent profit. Free sam- i GOVERNMENT~POsfTT6NS~are easy to ietl

_ , - _ ,.-,„ ,_^-_._ „.„_«, o.,., My f^e b<.oh]eti H.102> teU3 how. EJC.

amluatior^s in this state soon. Write today
;—NOW. Earl Hopkins, •Washington. D. C.

' BEVyour own bosa We will show you the
I road to prosperity. Write, at once for-our
I proposition.- The Co-operative Sales Co.. 1220
1 Sherlcan St., Lansing, Mich.

I WILL PAY honest^men up to $50 month-
ly; spare'time; honie work; no canvass-

ing; no capital. Mail order business. Voor-
hies,^Desk 25. Omaha. Neb.

MEN OK 'WOMEN—I want you to Intro-
duce the best seller ever devised. Write

at once for proposition. W. P. ' Mitchell,
634 Ninth street. Marietta. Ohio. ^__
CO-OPERATE with Vus. We ^ ill show you

how to earn a handsome Income, no ex-
perience required. Fernendez Supply Co., 129
W. Summit Ave., St. Paul, Minn.' V
"THE SCHEMER," Alliance, Ohio, can help

you get more $$$, a 48-page magazine
full of real ?-getters each month; 17th year;
only 50c. Special: Trial 3 months, lOc. '

HELP WANTED—Male

AGENTS.
AGENTS—A new one, Just out, big profits,

Quick sales; every home a prospect, "Fits-
ITr-Pot" aluminum peccolator makes better
coffee, saves half, converts any coffee pot
Into percolator^ going -with a rush. Write

LIVE AGENTS wanted to introduce high-
grade household specialty into every home;

positive necesbity. Write today R. M. Davis,
12 William St., Urand Rapids, Mich.
BB INDEPENDENT—Co-operate with me

and I will show you how to make big
profits. Write at once.
36G, Vallejo. Cal.

A. J. Howe, Box

GRAB this opportunity, agents; biggest sell-
er; positive necessity in every home; soils

to every one. Parsons Supply Co., Parstjns,^
Kansas. ^ , .
CHEWING GUM—4Sallv to dealers, biggest

line manufactured; meet any competition;
send for prlcellst and samples. The Helmet
Gum Company, Cincinnati. ^^
GENERAL AGENTS WANTED for Whtto

Seal Printer. Big rnoney-maker. Write
for particulars. White Specialty Sales Co.,
020 W. 58th street, New York.
BE INDEPENDENT—Co-operate \\ith

and I will show you how to make
quick for agency proposition. The Standard I pro(lts -write at once
Spinning and Stamping Company, Toledo, O. 209 Walnut Ave.. Fair:

me
big

AGENTS—We are the largest manufacturers
of aluminum household specialties who sell

to agents only. Save middlemen's profit.
$100 to $300 per month easy with our line.
Large catalogue. We" assist ,you. Write
quick. Amerleari Aluminum Mfg. Co., Div.
4051, Lemont, 111.
AGENTS—Brand-new specialty. Aluminum

Triplicate Sauce Pan -with detachable han-
dle. Cooks 3 different foods on one burner.
Saves gas. Lasts life time. $100 to 5300 per
month easy. Send for our catalog of 400
other specialties. American Aluminum Mfg.
Co., Dlv. 3081, Lemont, 111.

AGENTS WANTED to sell ths celebrated
Dally Expense Record; nothing like It;

100 ppr cent profit; sells like hot calces;
everybody wants one. Send 36 cents for sant-
ple andv'terms. Unversal Credit Co., Shreve-
port. La. Dept. C.
WE HAVE! several openings for establish-

ment 'of Independent mail order bunlne.ss.
Energy, good habits and sound judgment
more Important than capital. Spare time at
flrst. Particulars free. Opportunities !3x-
chanee, Buffalo, N. Y. v
AGENTS WANTED—To handle quick-selling

positive necessity; greatest household spe-
cialty ever invented; every housekeeper
wants onek particulars free. Write today
The WtlllaVns-Wilson Company, First Nat'I
Bank Bldg.. Nashville. Tenn.
AGENTS WANTED—Pay expense of winter

trip selling new boat pump, then work
northern summer resorts in samp way;
something new; sells on blghtf; every boat
owner wants one. Apply at once. P.m-hebter
Boat Pump, S Kipling Place, Rochester. N._Y.

AGENTS wanted In every town and city to
sell high-grade household specialty. Grefvt-

est agent's article ever found PartU ul.trt,
free. Address "Agent's Supply Hou.se." Dept.
2, Lee S. Uoodspeed, 614 Kenwick Ave., Syr-
acuse. N. Y. t
DON'T be an agent. Make. ?60 weekly. Co-

operate with meVevenings at home. Others
are growing rich. I will help ybu and fur-
nish everything. Don't worry about capital.
Boyd H. BroWn, Dept. 10. Omaha, Neb.
WANTED—Agents everywhere, handle fa-

mous Odell line of safety razor ttropplng
end scissors sharpening machines. Unl imi t -
ed demand. Big inducements. Odcll Mfg.
Co., Los Angelea. Cal.
MINTON'S Iron rust, mildew and ink re-

mover, vanishes alluumvashabje stains im-
mediately; retails 2Bc; profit 18c; 23c brings
working outfit, exclusive territory. Minton
Chemical Co., 7002 Hamilton avenue, Pitts-
bui-s, Pa.
AGENTS'—Snappiest household line on

earth. Red-hot seller, steady repeaters,
100 per cent profit, 250 light weight, fa-st
selling, popular-priced necessities. Agent's
outfit free. Gvt busy—quick—write today—
postal will do. American Products'Co., 157S
American building. Cincinnati, Ohio.

Holden Supply Co.,
rmount, W. A'a.

^BE INDEPENDENT—Co-operate with me
iitid I will" .show you how to make big

profits. Write at once. Kayniond Jaokaon
Co., 1248 N. Schuyler, 'Kankakee, 111.
AGENTS—Our new .war game as trade

stimulator for cigar stores, etc., is a win-
ner. Particulars. The Standard Co., Dept.
16, Elmiro, N. Y. .
AGENTS make 500 per cent proHt selling

"Novelty Sign Cards." Merchants buy 10
to 100 on sight; 8,00 varieties; catalogue freo
Sullivan Co.. 1234* Van Buren St.. Cblcago. I1K
AGENTS^Make""bllF money selling our line

of specialties. Write for our new cata-
log and free sample. Home Products Co.,
12 E.\ Third St., Cincinnati, Ohio.
WE will start you In a good live agency If

you will handle our goods; we furnish
everything; big profits; particulars f\ree.
Bromar, P. O. Box 1418, Washington^ D. 'C.
CO^cfPERATE~~with me and earn' a hand-

Kome income;( no experience or capital re-
quired. Write quick.1 Benjamin H. Dupuy,
1538 Conery St., New Orleans, La. •

THOUSANDS GOVERNMENT JOBS OPEN
TO MEM AND WOMEN. J65 to $150

month. Write for list. Franklin Institute,
Dept. 63-B, Rochester. N. T.
$10-$16 EARNED weekly addressing, mail-

•* Inff circulars, spare time; circular, Instruc-
tions, lOc. Publisher, 49 Clinton St., Albany,
New York.

EXPERIENCED male stenographer desire*
to change position. Rapid and acctirate.

Goodjrecord. Addresskl-ajn), Constitution.
POSITION wanted as manager of farm or

stock farm; best reference. A. K. S.
Adams. R. F. D. No. ?j^.Atla.nta._ga.
WANTED—Position by experienced post-

office clerk; best of reference furnished.
Box F-300. cafre Constitution. V
FIRST-CLASS white chauffeur. o! V. E.,

Century building
EXPERIENCED stenographer deBlrea posi-

tion at once. Phone Main 2570-J.

SITUATION WANTED—Female

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted
ads; 3 lines one time 10 cents; 3

times, 15 cents To get these rates,
ads must be paid in advance and
delivered, at The Constitution Office.

ACTIVE young man \wlth $500 canA control
fine business opening A can make big j

money. Address G-237, Constitution-.
ATLANTA mail carrier examinations now

schedule*! for May 12, $800 year. Apply
for sample questions. Box F-281. Constitution.
WANTED—Office boy, not over 16 years of

age. Apply president's office, Georgia Tech.

EXPERIENCED stenographer must h*v«
good position at ohce or by February 15.

Good worKer. Will begin ut small salary
i if good chance for promotlbnj Addressv G-

-"2, Constitution. \
A LADY of education and culture a^id ala»

a musician would take care of two or
more orphan children. Address Box V-
301, care ^Constitution. -

HELP WANTS'!— Female
T

opened.
STORES AND OFFICES.

OUR millinery *chooll has just \
vSprlhser's. 95 Whitehall street.

SALESWOMEN—SOLICITORS. ^
WANTED—Two refined young . salesladies

of good appearance living in Atlanta to
canvass four hours each day. Salary and
commission. Apply .Room 730, Candler bldg.

AGENTS.'
LADIES can earn money, and enjoy' work

selling our line of fancy and staple -wash
fabrics among friends and neighbors. No
money required. References necessary.
Goods delivered free. Our agents enthusias-
tic over beautiful line and results. Send at
once for particulars and secure your terri-
tory before It is taken. Old Colony Textile
Co., 298 Broadway, New York City.

MISCELLANEOUS.
LADIES—Immediately; filling and labeling

boxes; home work evenings; steady; no
experience; $12 weekly; no canvassing; ex-
cellent opportunity. Inclose stamp. Erlna
Specialty Co., Toronto, Ontario.

WANTED—Competent young lady atenoff-
rivpher, now employed, doslres permanent

portion. References furnished. Call Ivy..
22J4-L.
WANTED—Position as housekeeper In

\\ idower'3 home or to nur.se convalescent
patient. Prefer goinK to country. 46414 E.
Fair. Atlanta jpnone 5612-F.
WOULD like to exchange my services forv

1 desk room ifoi* stenographic work. H-712.
Constituting.
EXPE'RlENcSD~telephone operator desire*x position In private exchnrurp. Best refer-
ences. Address G-275. Constitution.

SELLS like hot cakes. New Ironing wax
Holder and abestos rest. Perfumes clothes;

nothing like It. Working outfit 5c. M. B. R.1-,
Manufacturer, 13 Water street, New York.
A CARD B~R~IN(Js interesting 1 iTerature.

Tells how to establish profitable mail or-
der or loca.1 bu.slnpHR. *uf your own. Write.
Denton R. fitetler. Van Wert, Ohio. ._
PORTRAIT AGENTS' SUPPLY CO., La

Porte, Ind., guarantees 100 per1 cent de-
ll very.,__Cat:_free.__Dept. _88. -
AGENTS—To soil the original Native Herbs

SI box for BOc. G. W. Bassett, Dept. 93,
Colu m bus. Qhip.
WANTKD—AgentK for the b^st belling line

of goods on earth. O. P. Lyon, 117 South
Fifth street. Loul-svllle, K>.

MISCELLANEOUS.
"WANTED FULL SAW MILL CREW.

FILER, MILLWRIGHT, ENGINEER.
OFFICE MAN, SAWYER. BLOCKSET-

TER, BLACKSMITH, YARD FOREMAN,
FIREMAN, EDGJ3RMAN, i MACHINIST,
INSPECTOR,, Why will you be without a
grood job? Why will- you pay railroad fare
and expensive hotel bills and loae valuable
time, \\hen you can get the name and ad-
dress oC one thou-sand (1,000) bund saw
mills? Through three yeurs of time and
patience and no little expense and travel I
have fceeured the mill address of 1,000 of
the latest, modern, up-to-date band saw
mills of the United States, Mexico and
Canada. These name^ are bound In neat
book iorm ^ alpha'betlcally arranged by

DO you want another $2 dally? No experi-
ence; constant spare time work, iknlttlng

hosiery; machines .furnished on contract;
we take i product. Gleoson Wheeler Co.
{Inc.). 337 xMadlson, Chicagjo.
MADAM—^Earn "$15 to $25 weekly. Co-

operate with me evenings at home; no
canvassing; everything furnished. Don't
woxry about capital. I will help you. Boyd
C. Brown. Omaha, Neb. -
LADIES AND GIRLS, sew pennants; ex-

perience unnecessary; plain sewing; ma-
terial furnished; rare opportunity i com-
plete Instruction lOc; returned If dlsaatls-
fled. Wayne Studio. RIchmond. Ind.'
GIRLS WANTED for motion pictures.

Flora Finch's book tells you, how to act.
How and where to get positions. Send 15o
for Illustrated book. Flora Finch Pub. Co.,
Pulitzer bldg., 'New York.
LADIES—Make aprons at home. Material

postpaid. Send 25c silverN,for pattern, par-
ticulars and full-sized apron:- Princess Apron
Shop. Box 77, Fort Madlaon. Iowa. , |
WRJT.E motion picture plays; $60 to ?100

paid; correspondence course unnecessary;
details free. New Writers, 1144 Victoria
Bldg., St. Louis.
"MILLINERS WANTED"—Will be the "ad"

you will see soon. Prepare now; spring
season begins March 1. Atlanta School of
Practlual_MiUlnery, 40ft Whitehall street.
LADIES WANTED for different kinds "of

work, full or part tlnie. Inclose1 stamp.
Rankln & Dodson, 20 Elm at.. Hlllsdale. Pasdait

:holaGIRLS, learn millinery.-1 Free scholarship
plan. We make and retrlm hats free. Ideal

School of Millinery. 100M; Whitehall.
GIRLS take course In Mies Sparkman's Im-

proved Millinery School. »<f t Whitehall.
Free scholarship offer. Millinery work free.

_ _ _ ^
MAKE MONEY preparing and Belling a fine

corn remedy. Send $1 for formula, sam-
ples and fu l l particulars; sells like hot cakes
and is very profitable. Address J. V. &
T. E. B., Morrla Station. Ga.
COPY LETTERS—Persons writing and copy^
'ing letters make ?10 to $25 weekly fol-

lowing directions; stampedienvelope for par-
ticulars. Brooks Copy Co., '951,, Pa. Ave.,
Washington. D. C. , I

states, showing alzo of mifl and the kind i LIVE AG^ENTR—Men or women, wanted to
of wood t.awn. So pick out your climate introduce high-grade household specialty
and faize of mill you want and write till i into every home. Big profits. Brand new
you Ijnd your job. This book of 1,000 •• - • - - - - - - - • •- - - •••
names of band mills will be sent to, any ad-
dress upon receipt of $10. A". Bolton, Al-
Tinrfr A rlr ^port. Ark.
WANTED AT ONCE—Woods superintendent,

$100; mill foreman, $125, planer ioreman,
?125. millwright, ?100; veneer < utter, $3;
traveling eaiesinen; creosotinff pla,nt inaii-SCIENTIFIC metal household necessity, 400 .„ 0 „„, , ^.,-,,^ll.I1> „,„„, .„„,.-

per cent profit. Agents, canva.st,cr.s, dem- J ager, bu-sh and ikior manager, tan j>"r-filer,
onstrators and mail order hustlers write lor .$100; sawyer, ?3. Some openings in Mi.ssin-
terrltory—Sample and-selling plans -Oc. | sippi, Louisiana. Winsuuri, Arkansas, Ala-
Others save btamps. Fox Adco, 510 West bama, Tennessee and Mexico. If you are a
124th street, New York.
FREE SAMPLE—Nosplash na-tcr strainers

sell themselves; no talking; experience
unnecessary. Daily profits $5 upwards.
Send 2o (moiling cost). C. T. Union Filter

\—

positive necessity. Write today. Lattmore
3o., Eabt Point, Ga. v

SEED.AND PET STOCK

SIISC ELL ANEOU S.
DON't EAT ^COLD STORAGE EGGS

all wintor, Rivo your fowls
CONifEY'S POULTRY TONIC \

And "have a new-lnld breakfast 0\ery morning-, COB-
key'a Poultry Touic docs not force your heas; it
maltea tlicm lay because H keeps tiiem strong aad
TiiforouB Buy it by the Pall or Package. 25(.. 5Qc.
$1.00, $1.60 and $3.00.

DON'T L.ET ROUP DEVOUR
Tour poultry profits: ffet a pachago of CONKET'S
ROUP REMEDY and Imre It at jour elbow wbvn
tlie disease dorelops. 25c, GOc and $1.00.

HAVE A CONKEY CORNER
In your poultry houso and get (be Conhey R«ra«dlM '
of your local druizgibt. scedsnuin or hardware dealer!
If he doesn't CJ.:TJ' t hem, tell hLm ho ought to an«t
then wrlto us. Also ask for our\ Poultry Book or
ccnd 4 cents In blimps for a copy to
' THE G. E. CONKEY COMPANY

2010 CONKEY BI^Df;.. CI.KATirjANT*, OHIO.
ATLANTA AN1> IT\fi:UY WHKKB.

Plrepare for the Breeding Season.

VPRATTS POULTRY
KEG-ULATR v

GIVEN to all your bJrdn will Rt
th? parent fit ork, increasing fertility and

result In bigger hatches of healthy chicks.
.That aid. "ounce of prevention" saying ap-
plies to Roup.

PRATTS ROUP RE1IEDY
(Tablets or Powder)

and cure. Sold OBis a sure ̂ preventive an
money back guarantee by

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
6330. *•

CONKET'S WHITE DIARRHEA.
RKMEDY

help you aave your young chicka.
i Give it in the Drinking: Water from ths

start. . 25c anil BOc.
THE G. K. CONKEY CO,

Cleveland, OHlo.

THE FOUOR POULTRY DESTRUCTORS.
Houp, V < j n p P H , yWhltt* Diarrhoea,, OolnfT

Liight. the c:iuse, prevention and cure. Also
how to Kelpct tlio lieavy Ittyers without the
trap nest. Price lOc. Fred G. Wacker, Box
57, Newark. N. J.

OONKEY'S POl'LTUT TONIC
PUTS vlrn and vigvr into the Breeding

Stock. (iood for cverj bird you own. G«t
a. Pail or Package nou-

THE C,. E. CONKEY CO.,
ClOvel.-in.i. Ohio.

MEN—WOMEN, $26 weekly collecting
kinds names and addresses. No canvass-

ing;. Send stamp, Superba Co., X-167, Bal-
timore, M<1.

LOOKING F&R POSITION?
LET US FIND YOU ONE. Commercial

Employment Agency, GIG Fort»yth | bldg.
HEN-WOMEN WANTED — Government Jobs.

every skilled occupation around wood-
working1 plants. Maclt'fe, Little Hock, Ark.

Rochester.

AGH3NTS—Big money Vselling Panama-Pa-
cific exposition souvenir identification bag

A FEW YEAHS AGO I starte'd a small mall
order business at home In spare time with

a lew cfollars capital. I wanted to make
$30 or ?40 a month, evening's. The net

tag "and watch fob. Free particular^. Sam- j profits" the first year averaged"?200
pie 50c. Sales Association, 310 Black bldg1, i ™- - • — ̂ -i- --*»--i — - »•-« «««

Angeles, Cal.
BUYING AGENTS for state rights. Patent-

ed Indispensable $5 telephone companion,
One hundred thousand aold abroad. Old-
hang's Patents Co. 74 Cortlandt street, New
York.
AT LAST the best seller Cor agents has

been found. The most marvelous inven-
tion of the age. Brand-new, positive neces-
sity. Particulars free. Dept. 10. "Richmond
Supply Co., 3549 Richmond st.. Phila., Fa.
CAN YOXT nee Into the future years? Pro-

tect yourself against want and become in-
dependent. Write for our "proposition. The
Superior Supply Company, 215 XJ First street,
Mai mis burg, Oh I o.
DEVOTE your time building1 up a profitable,

legitimate business. Start at home, any-
where, manufacture articles of merit. Par-
ticulars free Modern Progress Co., Omaha*
Neu. Peek 17, y -

Five ,years' work netted me $50,000; - I will
show you how to Btar(t a small mall order
buhinebs. Send today for my proposition.
It's interesting. No canvassing. Heacock,
Box CQ7, Lockport, N. Y.
MECHANICS OF MANY TRADES are em.-

plo>ed in the Navy at eood pay. Service
calla for highly skilled workmen. Navy has
Its trade schools where young men with me-
chanical aptitude are taug-ht their tradaa^
Offers excellent career to young Americana
over 17. Navy Recruiting Station, 612 Post-
office building, Atlanta. Ga>
HIGH-CLASS bookkeepers, stenographers 1

and general office help, mechanical help j
of all kinds and hotel help furnished on I
short notice. References Investigated. South- j

National Bank
Atlanta 4(i£t.

_ ___ _ __
SMITH JCurntshes beet help, secures best po-

rtions. Try him. Ivy 2333. Representa-
tives wanted everywhere. 179% Auburn
avenue, Atlanta,

WANTED—Teachers

BEAXJTIKUL Collie pups; sable and whit*;
I Ideal t>pe , best of breeding Also a fine

all • female by Mr. Stephensori's prize-win.nln8r
Collie; all cheap. Fair View Farm, Pal-
metto, Ga. ^ ^
HOUNDK—Trained on fox, deer, wolf~bearr

bloodhounds, absolute guarantee: 60-papo
Illustrated catalogue 6r btamps. Hookwood
Kt nnela, Lexlnj-rton. Ky.

POULTRY^

EGGS /rom thoroug-hlired AVhfto. Black,
liuff Orpingtons; white, Partrldgre, Sil-.

ver, Silver lji-n cited, U olden, " ColumbiaiA
Wyandottos; Bai red Hnck«, Jlhode y Island
Hctl'j, Cornish Gumes. Black, and Buff Mi-
norca t., Buff LcjfhornH, SJn'gle and Rose
Comb Bi o\\ n Leghorns, Golden Seabrleht
Bantams. Uti l i ty, $1 SOI and $^ ( I B ) ; «how.
$J.,">0 to"$ ,"> C13J. Touloubo Goeh^. 30c each.

most Ifbui-ai terms.
1232 Healey hide.. Atlanta, Go- Ivy 7098

AGENTS sell concentrated liquor extracts
• for making \vhfakies, liquors and cordials
at home. Something new at last. Wanted In
every h\ome.^ Savea over 50 per cent. One
taste makes a customer for life. ^Strictly
legitimate—no licence required. Big de-
mand, sells fast, coins you moncv. Send pos-
tal today for Vuoney-maklns tilling- plans.
Universal Import Co., Dept. 17, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

_
KEROSENE G^S BURNERS In cook stoves

or ranges -stop use of wood or coaj; re-
cently patented; money-maker', for agents,, •
The Vapor-Gas Burner Co., Desk 10, Colum-
bus, Ohio 1
CAN YOU see into the luture years? Pro-

tect yourself against want and become in-
dependent. Write- for our proposition. The
Wa-mbaugh Supply Co., 318 W. Main St..
Sterlin. Col. V ^
THE money Is yours If you grab this

I WILD HELP you start a clean-cut, profit-
able piall order business, furnish every-

thing and divide profits. CV O. Sftultz,
Worcester, Mass.

^AN ANSWER TO TOUR AD
OR several of them may be aent In

as late as a week after your ad.
laBt appeared In ^he ( Conatttutlon.
Such responses arc the result of Bev-
eral forms of special service1 which
The Constitution is rendering in be-r
half 6f all Situation Wanted adverA
tifaers. So. if you want a wider
ranere ol choice before accepting a
position, hold your box number card
and call at or phone to Tiie Con-
stitution frequently lor at leant a
week. \

FOR SALIC—Bargain. Black, Buff Orpington
$1 pullets, hens and. cockerels; lino stock.

Eggs $1 por 13. Mrs. Glenn, Decatur 122.

BUCKEYE Incubators, the standard of per-
fection in artificial Incubation. They hatch

every hatchablo <-Kg. Write fdr catalogue.
I Marhut & Minor, EaKt Atlanta, Ga.

ONE Cornr-Il Incubator , ,"0 og(fs* capacity. In
good condition, cheap O H I I Ivy 1>,29-J.

"VVI3 IIAVK several openings for establish-
ment -of independent mail orderv business, i

Ent-rgy, good habits and sound "Judgment
more important than capital. Spare time at
first. Particulars free. Opportunities JEx-
nhaiifre, Buffalo, N. Y. !_

_ _, ... , .. ,„_ „.„, ...,„ - WANTBfl—M'BN FROM EVERYWHERE
ner.^ Positively sells to e\er>body. Mo! To LEARN BARBER TRADE. Can be

talking, just show it and the saJP Is made. ' your own boss or sure ot steady employ-
Write Nicholas 6c Eugene Co.. 2016 Oironda ' ment. Few weeks qualifies. Spring rush
street Pittsbur's Pa., NV S. i soon. Bo"bes already engaging help. Karn

' "- ' '-- Country or city applirantu
— BARBER COLLEOE, 38

SPECIAL rates for situations Want-
ed ada.: Three lines one tlrr.e, 10

cents; 3 times, 15 cents. To get
theso rates, ad» must be, paid In ad-
vance and delivered at The Constl-
tution Otnco.

street. Phjljadelphta, P_a._
AGBNT8~WANTED for the ""W-orTd's B"est

Vacuum Sweeper. Also general agents and
crew managers, ifen are making S100 per
week:. Williams Mfg. Company, 2508 Tay-
lor street, Chicago. ,

__ , want po&Uion as fire-
man, braUeman. electric mo tor man, con-

ductor, colored train or sleeping car por-
ter. Georgia roade, $66 to $1G5 month, ex-
perience unnecessary, inclo'ee stamp, name
position wanted. Passes and uniforms fur-
uibhed. Railway Inst., Dept. ,17, Indlaii-
apoliH, Ind.

MAN with broad experience in general ac-
counts, credits, collections, accustomed to

executive charge,
general work. Age
ences; moderate s:
care Constitution.

FOR SALE—Live Stock"

FOR SALE—Six Rood m'ilk cowsi A. L.
Buttles At Co., Mlllrr Unir^ri Stock Yard*.

•M-ive Stock
WANTED—Beef cattle. Baldwin & Sturlln,

281 Peters St. Atlanta 1740, Mo.in 2587. \

AGENTS—Make up to ?35 dally selling our! WANTED—Men, everywhere; yes, wo wjll
new world beaters, quick sales, big nrofits, | teacli you the barber trade, in, few weeks,

no experience required. Catalogue and ' - _ , , . _ . - , . , .
samples free. Cruver Co., Jackson and.

, , ,
and give you position, at good wai^t/s; tools

*
,

free; make* money while learning. AH for

PRIVA.TB secretary or coiXfldential aH-
slstant to the bu)sy big man on the firing

line whoee keen! edge la being worn away
by attention to tiresome but necessary de-
tails that a man ot my training 'could han-
dlo. Age 30. Good address, tactful, un-
usual experience, exemplary, finest

PLANTS AND SEEDS

FRUIT TREES, shado trpes. rosebush**,
gfapevines. privet hedges and ornamentals

will add greatly to tho beauty and valu*
of your home. See Smith Bros. & L«e» SS
South Broad street- ^

catalog
- VIM*.

R. «tC.

Morrow, Gft. ^
FO*R SVVLE^-Ten^buRiiel nTce~rTay pca.1, $1

bushM. R. II. Cra-vv ford, T^eer. Ga.

xSenv?°w e,xecutlve or | e.NHED NURSERIES will mail you
40; high-cla*? refer- o, fh-Bt-claas fruit tree*, planta ani:
Jan. Address H-713. ,hade trees, Privet lieUte, pecan tr«

HORSES AND VEHICLES

\ences. AddreBB

THOROUGHBRED Virginia mare, dark b*y.
absolutely safe,i driver and «addler; coat

me $32£^ buggy..v?125; harness, $35; must
* I ^ell rtult-k; ?185 buys tho outfit. H. C. Blake.

Main 17f,9; Atlanta 5C4G-B

ATTENTION — We will pay »1,000 reward It
our home butter merger fails to- merge

one pint of milk into one pound of butter
in two minutes sweeter than creamery but-
ter. Demonstrators and general^ agents
wanted. Salary or commission. Write for
illustrated circulars and addresses of 1.000
uaera. Wonderful invention. Family But-
ter Mierger Co., "Washington. D. _ C._
BIG Kansas company wants you to co-

operate with them evenings at home;
make $3,000 ^aji^d mora yearly; no canvass-
ing; no experience: fast growing business.
We furnish everything. Write for unique
selling plan. Free. C. W. Eyestone, Pro's..
14 East Fifth. Plttuburg. Kane.
WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnishing

everything; men and women, (30 to $200
weekly operating our "New System Specialty
Candy Factories," liome or small room any-
where; no canvasslnc- Opportunity lifetime;
booklet 'tree. Ragidale Company, Sox U.
East Orange, N. J.v

AGENTS—Juct Invented, Eagle "Knlfa missions executed. Entire charge dollar, with give good references If required to do so. I
Sharpener, sells for 26e, every housewife inquiry. Exposition Facility Bureau. San t don't mind work at all. Address H. N. Jones,

wants one; big profits, tremendous seller. Francisco v | care Rylender Shoe Co.. Arnericua, Ga.
Eagle Knife Sharpener. 563 Washington j WANTED—Colored man with good habits RRFINED GENTLEMAN "
Boulevard, Chicago.', _ j to ,vork on the place; must be a flrst- ' '
AGENTS—Get the best selling

necessity; $40 to $70 weekly.
household j class milker; steady job to good man, Don't
large pre- | answer unless you measure fully up to

above. Apply 311 Candlprmlum assures a sale at every home, "\\rtte _ _
today. Texas Mall Order Supply Company. ATLANTA postofHce clerk-carrier and other
Pept. 11. Pallas, Texas. government examinations this spring; eood
AGENTS MAKE BIG MONET AND B~E~ ' Salaries. I conducted examinations; Can

COME sales mgr. for our goods. Fast help you get position. Trial examination
office seller; fine profits. Particulars and I free. Wri^a Ogrnent (10). St. Louis. Mo.
sample free. One Dip Pen Co.. 698 Daily J WANTED—-At once, young men'°for aut'omo-,
Hecord, Baltimore. Md. l • h(le business; big- pay. We make you ex-
AGENTS "WANTED—14x20 ^ convexed por- ,' pert In ten weeks by mail. Pay us after wo

traits, S6c, guaranteed. Prames at factory ' secure you position. Century Automobile In-
prices from lOc up. Samples free. William's stltute, Lo^• Angeles, Cal,
Portrait B-nd Frame Company. 256S Taylor i fTKIi7wAY~~ M AIL CL-ERKS, CARRIERS
etreet, caicaga ^ -. . wanted; examinations May 1; life poRi-
AGENTS—New religious picture ai\d lumin- ' tions; pay for instructions after you receive

ous crucifix; costs 50c, sell? for ?3. 5lx ' position plan.I Apply Liberty Institute, Ro-
to ten eanily sold in a day. "Williams Re- | chf«ter. N V.
ligious Supply Co.. 2568 Taylor_ _ _ _
A BONANZA for any agent, who w i l l gr.ii>

his chance. Write at once for f u l l free

. _ ^ _ _ ______
or .sU, Chicago, i ^jj-y compelent person desiring

__ _____ ____
AGENTS to sell our new acddelu~an<rsick: I

ness policy for $10 yearly. Pays $5.000 i
death, $25 weekly when Injtfred or sick. >
Men and women accepted betxvcen ages of 1
16 and 70. Address Insurance JN*w*rk, 'dope. McCoy Supply Co., 601 Buena Vista freo circuiarn. B. Ring Information Bureau'

-K*w
. .

IK., San Autgnjo, Xexaa,

tion, can learn something of advantage
about different ways of getting positions-
freo circuiarn. '
Vincent, Iowa

, . - • — --. ......... employ-
vment; reference from last onnployer; boud

boar, weight 400 pounds; will oxp)mnr»
for horse or cow. College View Farm, Col-
lege Park. Ga. Phone 49 E. P.

If required; \\ould travel, salary a\ secondary
consideration. Address^ Ernest, e-266. cure
Constliutlon
AN experienced hardware, gas engine and

pump m.in desires position with ^ good
hardware firm. Can furnish beat ot refer-
ences. Addrei-.8_G-27I,_Constltutlon.
COMPETENT "bookkeeper of7experlence~de^

sires position. Can meet any require-
ments. Fine recommendations from em-
ployers. Box G-282. Constitution.
POSITION"—Office manager or bookkeeper

will audit, systematize or keep a set of
books few hours daily, by an accountant S3
years of age; broad experience and executive
ability. Addregp U-277. CbnstHution.
EXPERT ACCOUNTANT) expcfienced"\~ln

credits and collections, -would consider prop-
osition from i^Iocal concern. AddrefoK 15-^80,
care Constitution. _^ __
VYOtJNd MAN wants poMitio7l~aH"Tjookk!:ep~er7

stenographer or any line of office work
AAdrww tt-2BS, ConstituUoa.

LIVE STOCK for nala by Atlanta Mllilnr
Company; one pair mules, one horse.

WE PAY highest cash prices for hoiuelMld
goods, pianos and office furniture; caih^

advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Companjf, 12 East Mitchell Bt. Main 24S4.

FURNITURE—S. M. SNIDER. SOUTHEKNVWRECKAGE co., 114 SOUTH FORBVTH
STP.KET, BUVS AND SELLS FOR CABH.t
FURNISHINGS of 5-room" apartment^

Owner leaving cliy.\WHl «ell by piece or
.complete. JPhono Ivy 5382-J.
FOR SALE—116 ^v.-ardrobe Monday. 16.

Cameron Furniture Co.i 85 S. Forsyth St.
T^OR SAI.E—Quarter oak sideboard and

bookcan^; good a'* npw. Call AVefit 745.
O.1 K, RANG0. u^ed short time; other houne-
___lv>ha__gooi(li-.J^n perf(»ct_coi)dj.tipn, t. 1092-J.
FOE SALE—Old Engliah oalT~dlninit~tli*l«

*#& siilvboard. 246 Peacbu-**

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!
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LEARN TO PLAY
^FIAXO OR ORGAN

IN A FEW HOURS
IN YQUR OWN, HOME

A Detroit musician has invented, a won-J.
derful new system which enables any per- f
son or little child to learn to play the piano |
or org^n In one evening. Even though, you i
know absolutely' nothing about music or \
have never touched' a piano or organ, you
can 'now learn to play In an hour or two. \
People who do. not know one note from an-
other are able to play their favorite music
with this method \vithout any assistance'!
whatever from anyone. \ -. \ 'j

This new Hyutem is called the Numeral f
Method- \Vrlte today for cur *roe- br">l£le£,^
which'wtl! be Bent postpaid at our expense i
and which will explain our special offer ancl.j
tell you all about this successful method |

xthat has already brought pleasure and hap- !
plness to thousands of homes in all parts ;
of' the United States and Canada. Simply^J
\vrlte us a postal card^ or letter. Haying1. |
"Please send me your Free Booklet."^ Thia
will cost ayou nothing1 and put you under
no obligation to us whatever. Addreus
Numeral Method Music Co.,\ 151-B, Trussed*1

Concrete Building-,, Detroit, Mich.

SEVEBAL consignments, | (tomorrow); at 86 South
including a fine lot of _, . ' _ • . ' . _ . , . T
household furniture from
a Deeatur, home, also a

-very' fine lot from 396-B

Pry or, the4 entire furnishings;

of two heautifully furnished

^ , . , _ . . . . _, Peaehtree apartments, con-
Washington St., consist-i ,
ing of solid mahogan}^ din- sisting of even finer v f urni-

jng suit^ cost $350; up-{ture than we disposed of last
right piano, earlv English \ , ^
and solid mahogany par-!week' One Apartment con-
lot arid reception haH fur-

LEAR.V PIANO BY EAR
IN A

131
WEEK. -Write today. F. TV. Little,
46th at.. Pittsbu'rg:. Pa. ..__

GEKMAS. FRENCH. PIANO. VOICE. EX-
PERIENCED TEACHER DESIRES PU-

- PIL8. IVY 1647-L. ^

^USiC AND DANCING
-tTTTT?QT'DANCING SCHOOL. 44 Vi East
XHJiXyiOJ- Hunter St. Phone Main 069.
W« guarantea you to dance, teaching every
afternoon and evening by ProfttHaor and
Mrs. E. S.. Hurst. i v ,
ALEX J: SATER Dance Studio. Special prices

to clubs and classes; cor. Peaehtree and
Edgewoodi Entrance 10 .Edgewood. \_Iyy 7846.
STEWART'S Dancing School. L'1814 Lee St.'

Teaching afternoons and evenings. W. 11-L.
FOR BEST dance music, piano alone or ful l

orchestra. Call Miss- Howard. Main -1Q39\-L.
LANE'S DANCING STUDIO, 217% Peaehtree

St>; an the new dances. Phone Ivy 5785.

p. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
FOR SALE—-New piano taken for debt;

- never used and have no use for it. Will
sell far below regular price to get rid of It.
Genuine bargain. Address - G. D. J., care
Constitution. . H
PERFECT condltion.^Fischer piano. $7ii;

type-writer, ?£. .See at Sanitary Barber
Shop., 42 East Hunter »t. • ,

^^^^^^i^^S^S^f^Si^.^
MISS THOMPSON %$&€.
Phon? Ivy S423-LI i'09 McKansie
DRESSMAKING — Ooo'd "\vork.

" dreeaes a 'specialty; between
prica*. Ivy 5258-1,. •

.
building

eveiilnB

done by day or at home,
erirl. Call West

FANCY •
stress:

jwlns done by .experienced Beam-
work g-uarantced.! Call Ma.a 912.

BUSINESS AND M.A1L OltDER

BUBI N ;E_SS _ANP_ JM AUJ__ORPB R _
ABSTKACT ANU TITLE INSUKANCK.

ATLANTA TITD13 (JUARANTEB^INSUR-
i i ANCE COMPANY, ground floor Btiultable

bblldine. Main 6420. . "

niture, brass beds, kitchen
cabinet, rush fibre porch!
suit, cost $55; gas stove,
coal range, bird's-eye-ma1-
.ple, Circassian walnut and

^ niahogany -bedroom f
-tute, clock, davenport ,
*eost $65; Early English
dining suit, draperies,
table and bed linen, linple-
um, Axminster, Brussels
and .Wilton art squares,
pictures, etc., Tuesday,
February 2, > at 12 Eastv

.Mitchell-St. Open for in-
spection Monday.

COMMENCING AT 10 A. ^M. TUESDAY wa
will offer to the highest, bidder sev-
eral very fine lots of household fur-

-.nl^ure, one from a Decatur home and
the other from 396-B' Washington

. \ street. This includes a solid ma-
hogany dining suit consisting of large
buffet, 54-Inch top dining table, china

. cabinet and set of gejnulne leather
chairs; suit cost $350; very fine brass
bedgi, upright mahogany' piano, very
large Early4 English library ohalrs,

-writing desk and settee-; almost new
kitchen cabinet, gas stove, - co-ft-1 range
in perfect condition;' Circassian \^ai-
mit dresser and chiffonier, solid ma-
hogany three-piece parlor suit, uphol-
stered in genuine, leather; oak library

. .' table, , blrd's-e.ye maple and ma-
'hogany bedroom furniture; Early
English dining suit. Including buffet,
china -cabinet. table and set ofv ' chairs; brass costumers, Early Eng-

v . lish davenport, upholstered In genuine
leather; iron beds. National-and Blue
Ribbon springs. felt mattresses,
neither pillowy, quartered oak
ifre.ssers and wash-stands,' oak -center,
cablet--, quartered' oak. bedroom . suit,

- ' I i.-ost.$330; u-alnut -buffet, finest of art
squares, porch swing, mahogany and
(luart^red oak rockers suitable for

, n a y part of the house, draperies, lace
fur ta inM. beil .spreads and rnany^ other
things too iiu/hierous to mention. Its \v-oukl take a whole page to enumer-
a t e 'the.se 'articles, therefore we . ask

• that1 you come and look them over
Monday. Sale 10 a. m. Tuesday,
ifeb'ruary 2. . >v

•CENTRAL AUCTION CO.,
12 East Mitchell St. ,

THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL-
VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Eryor, will

buy or sell your furniture, household goods
or piano. Phone -BeH. Main 2206.

AND^ CONTPKACTOK^ •
f r ( 1 \f J •" C Speciai' "" attention! givenL - ' J V^AN .L-Oto repair work. Estimates
" " short notice. 15114 Auburn

Ivy 46i!7-L-'
on

Phone

.FOR SA1,E.
FOR SAI,E—One Baby Maxwell, best of

•condition, four- n.ew tires, dirt cheap. Fol--
som's O;trage. Cone and James streets.

J. L.
'JENERAt. CONTRACTOR i CABINET

SHOP- • • ' V '
BttO-vD STREET.

'
6C',S| SOUTH - .

IMMEDIATE attention clven to ' repair
work homo palntine and (Interior) wall

tinting, resisttinB urates au<l repairing
chimneys. Brick masons, carpenters and
painters furnished by the day or hour.
Cabinet shop work. Hepairs ot every k inr l
by expert men. . Cabinet v.-oric called -for
and delivered A on short notice. Atlanta

' "L'O," excellent, condition. For
a 'real bargain look this one over.. Address

. .G-25 7 . Constitution. __
MCST1 -sr.ll at once -my

cheap for cash Call i
Write VV. H. H., P. O.

Cole 40. Will sell
ilv*y 263B or Ivy S796.
Bol 1477.

B-PASSENGER, foredore Cole
tl

rtina

"80,"
res. good condition; a fair exchange for
about. Ivy 8180. .' . . ' v

FOR SALE—Automobile, w. vpecial bargain.
Apply .^86 Decatur »t. .

• phone 5923-A.

FOR SALK—1912 Cadillac auto, in good con-
| dition. Apply 1514 Candler. buiidlnir.

WAJJTRIJ.
' A ItEAUTIFUL. JLOT, .100x300, opposite
'' iJrookhaven Club for. $2,500 gasoline car

iri tine condition. Address E-167S care Con-
stitution. v - ..
TV"j UrANTI5D-^-To buy 1914 or 1916 Ford. Will

I

tallied solid mahogany din-

ing i-oom, bedroom, living'

room and parlor suits. The

other consists of fumed oak

dining room, libraiy and liv-

ing room suits, ^.fine-, brass

beds, g e n u in e Circassian

walnut^indmahogany dress-

ers, ̂ dressing tables, chiffo-

robes and chiffoniers, ele-

gant^ art squares, fine leather

davenport, beautiful toilet

sets, an antique silver serv-

ice, a very \fine diningvroom

dome (electric), sanitary

roll-top desk, fine range,

es, brie - a - brae, etc.

the above could

be /sold for new and will

be disposed of absolutely to

the highest bidder, Monday,

February 1, at 10:30 .a, m.,

at 86 South Pryor.

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

. WANTED
ACTIVE, middle-aged, business

woman, who can-invest $2,000.
Right "party ,,cai\ secure active
partnersliip and one-half owner-
ship in high-grade, established,
growing business. All communi-
cations, confidential; deal • with
principals. Address 6-265, Con-
stitution.

Furnish Your Horne
i ' ' . -. • .

by v watching—watching

for choice bits of furni-

ture, etc., offered°in the

"For Sale Miscellane-

ous*' column. There are

lots of nice things put

Up in this column at
v ;-
; ' ' . (

bargain prices, and the

"early bird catches the

worm." ,
' • - . - • i . v

Phone your wants to

Main 5000. \ Ask for
• „ ^

Classified AdV. Dept.
••a . ' '

Atlanta 5001. v . -

LOANS $25.00 AND TIP OLD CblNS^'WA'MTED.-'jS'O "paid for 1S53
half ^dollar; no arrows; $5 for - 1S78 half

S. mint; $100 for 1304 dime, S. mint. Many
valuable coins circulating. Sen'd now 4c. Get
our Coin Circular. May mean large proflts
to you. Numismatic Bank, Dept. 10. Ft.
Worth, Texas. \ .

On Furniture, JPianps^ Etc.
WE ARE a new company, organized for

the • purpose of loaning money to work-
ing men and ladles keeping house, at the
lowest possible rate of Interest. We post- — - ^ _, -^^-c . « v
tivelyV make no - charges lor commissions, SEGON D - HAlSl D watchman's
drafting papers or any other so-callea -V « ' v ^ , • T> c- o --
charge, but only ask you to pay the xrate dock, ten Stations. T. b. bCOg-
permltted by the laws of -1— ~>~*~ ""- v •
easy-payment plan allows
back to suit your income.
you from publicity and extend every cour7
tesy to make the carrying of a loan -satls-

_BO^RO J^ND JRQOMS^
NORTH SlltE. -

PRIVATE WVM"!? E X C L U S I V E

p. I.the state. Our . v. ' . \
you to pay vis mils, Hapeville,1 Ga.
VTt* also • Drotoct — —- v WANTED-^-Coins; stamps "and paper money.

Lock up in attic for those old letters;
stamps are worth dollars to me. Premium
list giving prlcea for rare coins, stamps and

t~t -f-r A T-> » Tk-frri-rYTM ~ -r s^ A -VT fir\ paper money 10 cents per copy. F. I. Klm-
G-UARANTEE LOAN CO. baM. Bo* 6«. Waltham,iMass.

n e i E h borhood;
•first-dashboard, steam heat, best car service.
Phong Ivy -'5S4-L. \
26<1 Pp-ir-hfrpf VERY desirable rooms.-iUU jreaciltree exqellent meals: very

\ close^ In, Rates reasonable. Ivy 1928.
.Excellent room, with
or. without board;21 E. GAINST.

hot water. Ivy 212Q

factory to ' you in every \vay.
Open Saturday evening till 9 o'clock..

_
two J'ounc men' tn privateeTcr>; convc-niencc; best north side

ence action. -'9S JMyrUe^Jry 3190.
rt attractive. sunny r front room, with

<!•>? w.tlgI,
ro0;? attached; excellent table.«-- \Vest Peachtrea. phone Ivy 994-L.

318 Atlanta isiatu
Phone J

Atlanta Phone 722.
SPECIAL HOME

:TO LEND on Atlairta .homea or business i
I property, at lowest rates. Money advanced i
i to builders. \7rltB or call

, i lt> PONCi. DE LEON AYE., across from
-WANTED—Otd geese feather bedB at once; ' __„ ™f.K',an, Ierrace, nice rooms: table board-
l will pay highest cash price. Phone Ivy -e-s solicited: evening dinners. Ivy SS41.

, 7555. or- Atlanta 4451. Address New York
" j Feather Company, !?• "Warren Place.

i WANTED—One first-clans postofflce enulp-1 - - - - - - office wlthja.bout IGOy

9S

Atlanta 4104._S_^
LARGE, attractive.

.: transient Sl-tl.SO

sunny front rooms, pri-

S. W. CARSON
i - " 413-14 Empire Building-, ' • - '
Broad and Marietta^ Streets, v

—To buy small 'second-hand job-]
printing outfit on. terms. Address G-262,

Constitution. • V |
j WANTED—To rent the furnishings for four <

bedrooms and dining ,room. Phone At-
lanta 20S7. , - •

board, "steam
f^__Ivy
heat, private
S2 B. Linden:

i

>rl.

i CONFIDENTIAL—M O N E Y
i Tt) LEND ON DIAMONDS
! AND JEWELRY. CAN PROB-
JABLY ARRANGE O TJH E R
LOANS.: 88 N. BROAD ST.

™
LOANS NBOOTIATED on real estate, stocks

and bonds. Meritorlus enterprises nnanced.
If really Interested in obtaining financial as-
sistance, send 25c in stamps for blantas-nec-
easary for detailed Information. B. H. Bla-
loclc, P. O. Box B01, Atlanta, Ga.
ESTABLISHED manufacturer ivants state

manager. High-class article. Should pav
$10,000-annually; ?BOO to 11,000 capital. "Will
pay-expenses to Chicago if you. are'man we
want. 'References.; Richardson,, 575 Old
Colony bldg.. Chicago. - . V
WANT ADS are making big profit's for

thousands. Get into this business your-
self. Starts at home—spare time. Latest in-
formation for stamp.l Business Textbook
Co., 100 Jewelers' bldk.. Philadelphia. Pa.
B'OR SALE—Half interest in paying, well

established -business, S3,000. Party buy-
Ing rnuat be • of good repute and be able to
give his. entire time, owner ha.vintf to travel
much of the time. Answer by letter, J. C B.,
1313 Empire building.
FOR SALE—Drug store. In whole or In

lota to suit druggists. A liberal discount
from -wholesale cost; also two^, line Angle-
bile scalee, one fine cash register. Frank
O. Wataou & Co.. selling agents, 20 West
Mitchell. Telephone Main 1922.
PROFIT-MAKING investments are obtain-

able in Canadian bank, industrial and
minliig:.securities. Send for my market let-
ter; it is worth while.. Robert E. Kemerer,
member Standard Stock 'Exchange; Toron--
to. Canada.- 3.
KOKO-WHEAT-CRISP. V?10 daily profit.

New confection, 6c package costs l^c.
Can of samples 10c.'Particulars-, fre*. Ma-
chine $7.50 prepaid. Corneau Co.. 613 N.
Parkside, Chicago. .
WANTED—Partner with small capital to

act as mgr. and treaa. of girl show;
Rood proposition to right party. Room 8,
Williams'. House 2.
WILL sell cheap barber shop, centrally lo-

cated, four chairs (room for six), newly
.installed; baths and pressing club connect-
ed. Address G-S48, Constitution.
(jl3NTL.EJMtAN will purchase or finance ap-

pointing selling agencies .for product
e. "7 -

gages, Jacksonville, Flo. On^ improved I
business and residential properties. Fastest
growing city ,,ln the south, where values have
quadrupled in five years. ' , Population 85,000.
^Pities approved by,/ leading1 attorneys. The
demand for first . mortgages in, unsettled
Jimes, denotes their unuaual merit. They do
not shrink 4n value. References any bank,
Dun or Bfadstreet's. . Correspondence in-
vited. -Also winter homes, .timber land,
farms and groves 'in any part of Florida-.
J^ohn jr. Ahern,___ Jacksonville, Fla.

WE offer for quick sale, fur^
nlshinss and lease of a well-

known and popular COMMERCIAL HOTEL,.
located In good north Georgia, town of
5,000 population; 32 rooms, well furnished;
all conveniences; rent only ,$75 ; hotel en-
Joying good patronagre. O\vner's Ill-health
only reason- for selling. Price, $1,600 on ;
terms, ?500 cash andV, balance very .easy.1.1

n r - « i lcare Constitution.
vhave you?

HOTEL

'$4.75 — COAL-— $4775
-1- THE CENTRAL GARAGE

34-13S AUBURN AVE.

¥10 "INVESTMENT In oil land, may make
91,000; oil lota $10, payments SI monthly.

Write for particulars. Texas-Gulf Co., 1022
Union Bank, Houston, Texas.
CAPITAL, enlisted for industrial, mining and

legitimate enterprises through sale of
stocks and bonds,' on commission; establish-
ed 1894. Wlers & Co.. 115 Broadway. N. Y.
SI,000 TO $1,200 with service to invest In

business of merit; several years' experi-
ence .In bookkeeping and .general mercantile
business. L. "A.. 40J. Grant bldg.,
•WANTED. TO BUY bankrupt stocks of any

size. Spot cash paid. \ .Address A. Rdobl'n
1721 Seventh avenue. N., Birmingham, Ala.
ADVERTISK—20 words In /100 monthlies'

SI: 3 months, ?2. Sample magazine free.
Cope Agrency, _St._Louts,_Mo. v

WANTED—To I lease or buy a commercial
hotel In a good live town. Address J. T.

B., Box P-290, cars Constitution.-

^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ATYJSNTlON: Brc^akfaat bacou.

hams uncl other ineuts sent parcel post;
price Hat mailed. Parlor Market, l*iS
Whitehall. Atlanta. '

.sufficient time to devote to business and
furnish nominal capital. 'You handle your

- ,,,-.-,,,. r-vVTr-kfTT v i, ^Q»a^ -,— own money. The business i» transacted on
A.. COXV^-NI^mLVloc^ h basn> Answer Opportunity, , - ,
nW?*^^ Constitution. Atla.nta.Oa.. giving ful. ! possibly
first - class repair shop In connection.

WARE & HARPEJR
BUSINESS BROKKRS,

• ROOMS 724 and 720,
ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

Phones: Bell Main 1705, Atlanta 1868.

L O <D A L money for quick
loans. W. B. Smith, 708

Fourth National Bank Bldgv
$1.000 AND ?1.600 cash on hand to lend on

Improved real estate; also client who will
consider loans up to 35,000. . Money on hand
for. monthly loans. Consider high-class sec-
ond mortirac-e- Oen. -P. Moore. 10 Auburn.and mortgage,
avenue, second

MONET TO LOAN on - real estate; current
rates. The Mortgage-Bond sCompany of

Now York. J. a. Sllcer. attorney, agent.
1216 Binpire Wdg. Phoue Ivy 8369.

LOANS at 6%, 7 and 8 per cent on' desirable
, (real .estate solicited. Purchase money
notes bought. Quick service.

CALL FOB. REX B. \MOONET,
CLIFF C. HATCHER INSURANCE AG'CTr,

221 GRANT BLDG. BQTH PHONES.
MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE

AND OTHERS upon their own names;
cheap rates, easy payments,. .Confidential.'

Scott & t Co..'820 Austell building. *
MONEY TO LOAN, either straight or on

monthly plan, on Atlanta and suburban
property. Foster & Robson,- 11 Edgewood
avenue." • " '
WE have funds In bank for prompt negotia-

tions on first and second mortgage paper;
monthly' or yearly notes. L. ,H. Ziirline &
Co., 601-2 Sllvey Bldg. Main 624. \ I ' v
LOCAL funds 'on hand . for ^improved • flrst-

claas realty loans or.buy purchase money
notes. State .description and particulars.
Address W. . A. B., Ge'org-ian Terra.ce hotel.
MONEY, TQ LOAN at 6 to 8 per cent( on

Atlanta real estate: Dunson & Gay, ,404
Trust Company of Georgia building.
CAN handle several S500 Ipan applications

on Improved property In city limits. Otis
& Holliday. 309 Patera Bldg. Main 175.
MONEY TO LOAN on improved Atlanta

real estate.. -Fltzhugh Knox. 1613 Candler
building. ^
MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.

W. B. Smith, 70? 4th Nafl Bank Bldg.
LOANS on Atlanta property. J. \R. Nuttlnir

& Co.. 1001 Bmpire Lire l)ldg.' Ivy 5. _
MONEY TO LEND" on city property. W; p.

Alston, 1216 Third Nat'l Bank bldg. _ .^
. CO.

MORTGAGE! LOANS. 1020 CANPLER BLDG.
MONEY to lend oh improved real estate. C.
. C. McGehce, Jr.. .622 to .624 EJmpire bldg.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

PRINTING - MATERTAI.
SALE CHEAP.

SECOND-HAND
FOR

?50 California cases, cost 7Bo: aale
20c. '

SO lower-case newa caaee, full elze, ooat 60o:
sale price, IGc. . . -

Galley rack, holding ten. galleys, up to thres
columns, 9S, .

Ten wooden double frames, cost $8.50: enle
price, J2.7G

Twelve v-* —-*-'Fwelve 'double Iron frames, hi
cost 117.50; uale price, $10.

3no proofprecs, will tako a

holding 12 caoea.

One proof press, will takev a three-column
-ealley;.lsate price. $19. •

Two stones and one ntand ,to hold them,
about S feet long, sale price. (10. >

One wooden , case rack, holds SO full-size
cose, coat 810; sate price, $4. '
This material: will be sold lu lots to suit.
Fay your own freight.
Addr»ss V

*HB .CONSTITUTION, ATLANTA, x Q*.

HIGH - GRADE
JELLIGOCOAL

Jellico lump, per .ton'.1 . /..
Bl^ck, red asl^t, per ton . . .

$4-50
$5.00 j

GET our.
nientH.

rent list; all size houses.
Turman & 'Ca'lhotin. 203 Em

LARGE., roo'm, pri
I trie l%hts; also
| tree street.

S1

bath, steam heat, elec-
Ivy 45?'"Kle room- -*42 JPeach-

part- j STEA-M-KBIATISD rooms, breakfast and
»Pto» iv^Vsl'*6 a Week' walk^ diltan'ce*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AND i
-v TELEPHONE '

\ i -, rv .-« .Numbers lor Your^ Convenience
' in Buying1.- . '

;fur. roxics, r.-ith or "w'ithouT
"'^NV'''^"008' c!ose In: Rood. Call Ivy 66.73-J.

. - Ponce
3DiO-J.

: young men,
iieun home; j

large room, In
arago free. Ivy

*»•
THIS business directory and,telephone n u m -

bers, together with the rirms, mimes u" '
correct addresses, is designed loi- the be
fit of thousands of persons in Atlanta c
nearby towns ,who are not supplied witli
telephone books or city directories, but
freo.uen.tly have occasion to g>
with these firms, which represent, all lines j.
of Industry. Filed away, this HsC could be 36::
called on ak a quick arid ready reference.

ATTRACTIVE rooms." "witli, board, for d«-
j sirable couple,, in prlya-te home .on Ponce
! ac Loon avenue.. Ivy SUSS-J, ' - ' '

~elie^ -NK-ELi lurnished room and lioard^or busN
Xild P »,ne8H w"9ma» ln PHvate home ; stsani he'at:

i "h I - conveniences. Phone Ivy 6731-.T.,Twho NJca, ____ furnished room, private home, men
et in touch I ,or business women; block from new B"ord
ent, all lines .Plant , rrlce reasonable. Uvy 450S-J.

BRIDGE BUILDERS.
Austin Bros.-," 156 Greenwood Ave,

CQFFEE ROASTERS.
Atlanta Coffee Mills Co., 45S Edge-

wood avenue i •• ..Ivy 2318
FiSH, GAME AND POULTRY..,

Fulton Market Co., 27 E. Ala..": ..Main 781
1 LAUNDRIES.

Capital City Laundry, 128 Whall. .Main 105Z
OVERALLS MANUFACTURERS.

Carhartt-Hamilton, 76% S. Pryor. .M. 1540
, PAINT COMPANIESi\

Tripod Paint Co..x37 'N. Pryor ..Main 4710
PLANING MILLS.

Phoenix Planing Mill. 321 Highland. .I. .3201
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS,

v ETC.
Adalr, Forrest & George, Atl. Nat'l

Ba-nfc building .. .. Main
" ROADfMAKING MACHINERY.

Austin Bros., IGfc Greenwood ave-

SEED STORES.
McMillan Bros: Seed Co., 12
. Broad ..

PEACHTREE—Choice front, room, also
small room: steam heat; first-class table.

NICELY furnished
34 Con*; '.iU., bloc.

Ivy 933 I NICELY furnished"

room, all coaveniencex
t_of joHtuHige._I._j»(i2r-

steam-heated rooms;
_ "iou_l4iirasi^ j^\y. X»rth qve.. I. 6774-L.
OGLKTHGRPE APT. 6, elegltnt r^omT

•. steam .hear; board._orlva.te_ham^_^j<r,n".T
EXCELLENT table, board; roome if __
. mred. llLAYj-Ji^gP"true. Ivy, 3132f__"
NICELY furnished room to coupl^ "or twi'
. young menj close" in. Atlanta 2087.

•J. \

LARGE front room arid board for two"~ceni
tlemen. 89 E. Linden avc. Ivy 6Q98-J.

ROOMS rind board for yuuiig men or coup!eJ I
All modern conveiiieh oes. Call Ivy (SG17I

board and room, block of post~
. _ ofllce. .Ivy.Ji^Og^J. 72 Walton.
I'-URNACJE-HEATED • roolir^bTst'^boaTd:

reasonable. 2 5 - \v. Baker at. Ivy 736B-J..
DES1RABLIC rooms, also board. 15 minutes*'

\v-.ilk candler b l^ j . ; conveniences. I. 8S04.

7«

..Ivy 933

NICKLY fur. front room in. north side pri-
vate home; meals optional. Ivy 1SS4-J.

>. .. . - • i. ..,-..
RUCTURAL STE

S.
..Main S07«

STRUCTURAL STEEL.
Austin Bros. 156 Greenwood Av . .Ivy 938

TRUNKS & VALISES,
Atlanta' Trunk Factory. 92> White-

bail . . ( ........ . - . ' ...... Main 466
UNDERTAKERS.

Greetibere & Bond. Co., SB Houston.. Ivy 774

Mir. Merchant — Yon will flud advertising In.
flhis directory, an Inexpensive si.iid most ex-
cellent means in reaching a sure and big
market for vour wares. Phone Main 5000.
Operator will furnish you with any further
information. . o .

FURNACES

THE
QEIGINAL MONbREEF

FURNACE
' • . ' f, >

\PHONE THE MONCRIEF
/FURNACE CO.

I39\SOUTH PRYOR ST.

MAIN.285. ATLANTA 2877

CALL FpR ,

S. P. MONCRIEF .

OR J. B. LEE

ROOF REPAIRING

BURNWELL JBLLICO
COAL COi, ^ •

427 Decatur St. ' ,
Main 2961.. Atlanta 1996

as to business experience and-.
Charges reasonable - and tvork guaranteed. references, which must bo A-lA

Open Day
PHONE

es.
and Night.
IVY 7805.

Cash. FURNITURE AND FUR-
NISHINGS together with lease ot

the - most reputable, best located
and hiBhly profitable LODGING HOUSE (13

K.
Sell Phone.

CRAIG & CO., Inc.
9 DECATUU S^RKET.

HADLEY 4ie B
MECHANICAL RKPAU>.
•SVELDIKti. •

" A AUTOZvlOBlLES
REPAINTED •

TOPS re-covered and. repaired. Wheels, ,ai-
los and springs, repalretl. High-grade work

at reasonable pricew. \
JOHN M. SMITH COMPANY-,'

j- _• ISp-J^Sj-iajt^Auburi^ ^Ay_enue.__;_j_

TTilS is the official- E.iseiriann
. magneto service ' station. Full!

i)l part.s in *>stock. Pegrara.
^lotor Car, Co.. 255 Peaehtree st.

RARE .OPPORTUNITY FOR EITHER SEX
to engage in new. -. legitimate, dignified

and non-competitive ̂ -business of great pos-
Exchtsive territory with nominal

rooms), ideated in Hot Springs, Ark. Build-
ing owned by one of the richest men in.
America. Cheap rent and long lease. Rooms
rent from 540 to $45 per week; Owner haa
a. large hotel in' Florida which requires en-
tire time. Bnormous possibilities for small
investment. ''

FOR SALE-7-One meat box in
good ^condition with block and

hooks, $15° down, $5* per month.
Call M. 352-J,. or Atlanta 5657-!̂ .

O. K. ^Produce CO.
SELL poultry. CESS, butter, vegetables, etc.:

everybody phone us. M,ain 4239. Atlanta
«07, or call . 47 Kust Alabama street; con-

solicited.

MOONEY

REPAIRS—ALL KINDS

Roofing a Specialty

Twelve Moiitlis' Guarantee

Reasonable Rate

v Phone Ivy 905.

BRIGHT. 'Kunny . room, with or '.without
board; lady or gentleman. Ivy 6S59-L.,

GENTLEMEN or business lady, in delightful
private home. N. Boulevard. Ivy '9G7-

and
xi^^vy yy_^_lj- j i

BOARD and ropmi In .'jiirivate family; uls
table boardery. Ivy 7935-J.

FRONT room, steam' heat, all convenience^
splendid location; reasonable. Ivy 7S4S-J,

v ^ SOOTH SIDE. ', .
CH^MJBERLIN

— ._ BOARD—Beauti-
ful location and large, comfortable rooms-

ccellcnt table board; very convenient to
^lisinesa. 97 Capllol^quare._Phona Main 911.

324 SOUJH PRY6R~STREF7rT
BEST board with roo'mn. M. G-WC-J.

coupleA N A . N I K I I — T\vo nice young men
o( business ladiu.s Cor board in refined pri-

vate h<itnf.__^gn_aoutli^jil<le. S-10 S. Pryor Si.
NICE rqpm and board7~cloae in; reasonafifij

rates; earajfe. 257 Washington. M. 3173-J.
,v - -

WEST END.
XICE^ rooms. goo^I board, yonng men or

couples; all conveniences; Rood neighbor-'
hood. 69 Oak street. West 330-J. \

TWO nici? young men to
home; all 'coiivenleinfea.

board In private!
.Phone Deo. .SG7.

-
WANTED—-Hoard by family o f - f i v e adults. ,

At least three rooms and bath. Slricily
first-clasp. .North, aide preferred. Refei"-
onces. Addres's G-276, Consllfutlon.
REFINED young- lady desires board, i tr iyato

north side -home. Address G-283, care Con-
stitution. ^ . -

FOR RENT—Rooms

THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE'TO LIVE

• A FREE BURBAU of b^ardiner and
Vroomlng house intbrmation. If you

want to got a placft. to board or, rout
rooms '.In any part ot the city or nub-
urby, aslc Tlio Atlanta, Constitution.
"\y^ will bo clad to help you get what
yoii want. ( -

Third Floor Constitution Building:.
MAIN 5000. ATLANTA 5001. -

FURNISHED—NOKTU SIDE.

THE NEW KIMBALL
UNDER NKW MANA'aEMENT, WElJi.

VENTILATEW ROOMS, .STEAM HEAT,
HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATKit.
WITH OR WITHOUT PRIVATE jBA'EHS;
VERY DESIRABLE, FAMILY HOTliL.
RATES VERY, VERY REASONABLE.
SPECIAL RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH.

v THE PICKWICK .
• Tl-'N-STORY AND FIREPROOF.

\Well-rurnlshed rooma,1 with connectlnK.
bath. , Convenient »hower baths on ' each

!• floor: 77_ fc'u.lrlie_st.^_n5ar Carnelle library.
j37-ii"ijiri\~~cii"KKRFijJ-. ROOMS. PRIVATI-J

MATH DltKSSiNl.; ROOM. ELECTRICITY,
WALKING DISTANCE; PRIVATE RESI-'

54,500 \flltlj BUY
•' order hiislnesB.
stock. Interesting

a. well established mall
Large ^and complete

I rors 4x5 feet each. Very best linoleum on
floor. Doing: an average business of $500 :
per month. Owner not being a barber, cause ,

; of selling.

-your babV's carnage; itpulred, rc-
palated and i-e-covercd. Robert Mitchell.

"" Bdge'.vood Uvonue. Ivy S076.

TOU WIL-t, SAVK MONEY BY SE
G. W. FLOYD

FOR house painting, wall tinting, etc.
tmtlng a specialty. Satisfaction

Call \or 'write

BV SEEING ~

\Varlick-Sheet Metal Mfgs, Co.
RADIATORS. LA-MI;K: KKNIIBIIS, TANKS.
AHV,\'plON-Kii'RS" I'N' Tills' CI^ASS OF

'^ttrTu "QEXO U^S~VvrE LD ING~
\Vt.^nN * PAHTH buil t up,\ broken machinery;

a l lmcta iM -accura'tp^ly welded; guaranteed.
" TUB- Jlliv'l'AJL, WELDING CO.,

170 South FoTsiyth St. Main 301S.

man who is. willing" to hustle. Possibilities
unlimited. If you -mean business will ar- I now growing and first-class town of south ,

appointment. Owner desires to , Georgia, want to exchange for business in I
necessary, i middle or north Georgia, a good, cotton mill I

'. SALES—4,000,000 feet hard woo^ i
umpage, 7 miles shipping station; easy-!

i terms; 6,000 telegraph poles, guarantee !
'! 'milt purchaser. Largo- quantity chestnut ;

Have Just received the following fence post. Blue Kidge Real- Estate Agency.
letter from client listing tlila bus-Vi Blue Itldge. Ga. ^ .-"(

iness for sale. MKRCANTILB BUSINESS In f
range
leave
V. O.

for
rity..
Box S67.

Immediate action
j town preferred. Own storooro building.

Store bulldln
built i

g; BOx ,

R. P. BECHT CO'. I
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PIANOS AND

TUNING AND REPAIRING A SPI3CIAL-
TY. , 129 AUBURN -AVE. IVY 7446.

Atlanta Motor Car Rep. Co.
i OVERHAULING—REPAIRING CHEAPER

all than any place In city. All our work
. M - ' i T ' T ' T r i - • t - r r . l R A W T ' J ^ K T V <?iva i

t««4.

LYLE PLUMBING CO,
PI.-UMBING and gas .fitting. IBS S. Pryor.

All work suaranteed. Telephone conn^c-
tions. Atlanta f.C ; Main

.... ,
FULLY GUARANTEED, tiive us a trial

convinced. 31S Whitehall s,t. Atl. 57.
A"UTOMOBlL.ES~ PAINTED '^

AND RKPAtKBD.
- G1VK US A TRIAL.

OBOJRGIAN. TIOURJVCK C.ARAGB.
Ivv 238. -' Tliird and Peaehtree St».

lanttt 's largest nml
CLEANING husinetis; old established rinrt
profitable busin^sB: clearing $3,000 to ?i5.000
per year; big opportunity for men who can
invest $3.»00j to $4,000, lake cluirge of of-.
lice and assist in management of the .busi-
ness. For particulars call on write YOUNG-
HOSSEU-GOODROE (CO., BUSINESS BROK-
ERS. QIC Pe.ters building. v A

WANT to buy a busl-
neES of any kind.

call1 to BOO us. . We know wh'at As. .for sale.
and can save you time and money on your' . , . _...
purchase. YOUNO-ROSSE-.R-GOODROE CO.. i account ~of catarrh
Business Brokers. 516 ^Peters Bldg.

' POTASH- GUANO SODA^TK I TION WHERE
ACIDPHOSPEATK. Agricultural L?me. C. ' iJAJ1N VV nj^JT»ij
S. Meal. Hulls and Coal Car JL.ots. W. 12. Mc-

_

WHTRN** .JJ-lJl.'l

FREE
' F -- _

SPKCIALJZINU" ONT'HO'NfcST WORK.
• \ 2Si> BDGEWOOD.

SKTN>JEH.
>Nte
ivy

}A"ANTED to take half ' '«s£ year costing J4.500. . .
in terest ' in one of A,t- -80. Lighted with gas syRtem, the very best.

lic.st; oquipned DRV : Nicest store" lii fouth Georgia, stock new.
• \v i l l invoice. $10,000. I buy for cash-and sell

for cash. It is uneleHB for. me to eay that
I have the best business in this.section.. Also
?nOO bank stock, $2,000 warehouse stoqk, ^LrlL'J: _ „
making toLal of about $16.000. There are . FOR SALE—A\ large, handsoihe d'iaijionci
two iytnaller stores here. T\re handle abput i horseahoe pin, 13 perfect stories, half original
3,000 bales *of cotton per year, and receipts : price; record of sale price for Inspection;
increasing each year. One bank, new $10,000 '" '' ' "
school building-, two churches, flowing ar-
tesian water. Terminus of railroad. Several
sawmills. No better farming section in the
w.orld. My only reason for selling: or ex-
changing- is I can't live in south Georgia on

that^ I have had. for
years. Business will bear the closest and
most rigid investigation. ;I rlo not; expect to
be v as satisfactorily located anywhere elso,
and .-must have at. fair exc&ang-e/ I prefer
ruercantlle business first, next' to that hotel
in middle Georgia town. I am. ready to fig-
ure on anything- that haa merit.

_ _ _ . . - _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
NlcTBLY Tiirninbt'Cl front room, with or with-

out board; also Urble board; steam heat,
electric light.i. close In, private homo apart-
mcnt . _184J[vy_^.JPhoiie_Tvjr_34_S9^L.___ ____
TWO ~n~ic'*l v fur. connecting front rooms, $t8-

also siiiBle room. ?10 ; double. ?1 2 ; hot and
rold \vater. connecting bath, electric llght.^.

_
TJ \'is~iTor'ili slfln, stenm-heate'l
n°w and all modern convenience,
<n' two" centleilien; meals optional.

• room",
i for on«

ASK THE CONSTITU-

-— ___ - — ____ ___ . ______
furnished room .or. suite.

' -continuous hot water, every convenience;
very close In. }1S. ^Keferunco required.
Ap;i.rtment_ C. 3*_CarneElB_ «',»».•_.• __________ ._
• n i l 1 n r 7 T MnMTft^Fl^'TCD home for
(., t J i'- IJ I- L-A1 \J1\ L- hualnean womeaand

lddl<;s. alone, slns'o and housekceplne apart*
jn«n(.--.- as I rvrin St._ Ivj'_2SXB_-J»

LIVE;T1IE AUOLPH

: great sacrifice; anust have money. Address
323 Atlanta National Bank Bliig.

CALL OR WRITE-=for our "Salon
^Bulletin," giving description of

the many business propositions we iiave for
sale, large and small, located in and put of
Atlanta. 3t gives valuable information.
YOUNG-RQSSBR-GOODBOJ5 CO., Business
Brokers, 513-816 Peters building. Beautifully equipped and'.

FOR SALE—Delivery! wagon, oyster "patla
and buckets; veg-etable' or fruit counter,

fish display counter, Multiform advertising
ho a r dU Ml 11 n g m a ch i n e. K H1 H. B_elj_T vy 6440.
FOR SALE—Two large .heaters; coat $19

each;, used very little. , \Vjlll sell for SS
each.' Webb & Vnry Company, Phone»
3rla.in 2405. :i203, v

A • FREB VBUREAU of boanllns and
roaming house information. If -you

want to*1 get a place to board or rent
rooms in 'any part of the city or sub-
urbs, .ask Tlie Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you get what
you want. •• \

Third Floor Constitution Building.
MAIN 0000. . ' ATLANTA 6001.

ASSORTMENT of several hundred Edison
blank cylinder- records at 'cheap price;

good order. See them at SB Marintta. st.
FIXTURES^oT Bale

iKOlt SALE—Pope-Hartford motor complete, best located nnd practically .only !

V NOltTii SIDE.

THE NEW .KIMBALL
NEW MANAGE11BNT, \ WEIiIi

"VENTILATED ROOMS, STEAM HBAT,
HOT AND COLD BUNNINti WATER,
WITH OR WITHOUT PRIVATE BATH3;
VJSBY DES1RABJLB, FAMILY HOTEL.
HATES VERY. VERT

able. ] vy

iTioclerji convenience. Ivy 3(X71.
home-like morn; ga.1*.

V f v ^ r y comfort; very reasoii-

— -NNuvly f
cenlra-lly located. Call

'
pio** i;ooni3 •\yHh"ffvery convenience,
^electric lierlits, prlval-n bath, alHi> '
;<te and. garage, ivy 1727. •

apartment.- 65

_
t room in

JS.y Horris. Apt. l\

sneapTT LHrle-SSfeT gW^ES VEKI. • v«,«x na.AmwjABijg.
um, elactric fl«-t..~» ' SPECIAL RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH.

286 PEACHTREE

11_' S. Forayth 'St. 'Slain-
ne

^8U6.
. SjgQB KEPAIKENO.

SHOES

-50 CENTS

DIRECT i TO YOV—New auto bodies, all
slees:. motors, parts, tires awl equipment.

Complete chassis for small car. JDownlngp
Auto Farts Co.. Detroit. Mich.

i CAT.L. Main
AT^GWINN'S SHOE SHOP. 6 I.uckla St..

opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phones. Tn
A hurry? . Call Taxlc'ab Company for auto
rant service. _ \ ^ _ . ' . _ ,
TBCNRS, "BAGS "AND sruf~"cJLsES~BE-"i «~

TAILORED -

Bold
lipolish.

1431 for Sparklene. 'the best
and silver polish; also Loc-ato .brass

•BQITNTREE'S, 77
Phones: BE!!. Malr. 15T8; Atlanta

TYPEWRITERS AND^^UJPPI..IJES^
' office spoco and USB of typewriter

' man or woman who wants to establish
typewriting1 business. Good opportunity, i
Phone Main J161. ' j

^^CHOP A CARD: we'll brine cash for shoes
land clothlnir. Tho Vostiare. 166 Decatur St.

STOCKS AND BONOS

AT ONCE

one as
garments made uv and ..they must be sold
within the next sixty day*. For full par-
ticulars, address S. lj. £>abney. 38S i Fourth
^National Bank building, Atlanta. OB. -|
TlT>Tff '-STORE and SOIXA TVATBR I
J-/J\'\LJ VT business for sale: located in one j
of Atlanta's j^rorving suburb tf>-\vns oC about (
SOO people,; nice and- Browtnpr UU1» btisliie!?s:
good opportunity. Price, ?l.'J^.O: tprnis l iu lC
cash. ^ balance easy., '.YOUXG-ROSSBR- '
GOODROE CO., Business Brokers, S1G Peters i
building. _.. L_i •_.'!
DEED BY RETURN 1IAII-. to ?-D Intro^- I
. durtory lot,., surrounded ; by gusher oil i
fleHlB. Our drilling majy make lot"- -worth !
SI,000; jslmply write, ppotnlslng to remit {
5^ In full payment or return deed-. Oil Syh- '•
dicate. First National BlOe'.. Houston, Tex.

offered .for sale wi> have it. If we can't
suit you there Is no use for you to»try to
gel suited. GIVE US AN "OPPORTUNITY.

ALL OF THE ABOVJ5 FOR SALE BY
•WARB & HARBBR.

FOR SALE—$38 \ l iving
Cairieron Furniture Co.,

room «ul t,
83_S. jForsyth St.

MEDICAL^
MRS. DR. B. "\vT~iiMrrH. :3(T W

e. Ivy 469. Dl««aa«' of womoa'
: •Jecirlc tr»*tjn»nt.ln chrocio

DR. HATHAWAY, specialist lln special di»-
" nien and \vomen. Cor. PeacUtrce

' " '' Candler.

t FIVE THOU&.VND dollars first mortgage ,6
"per "cent bonds at par; twelve thousand

five hundred ilo.llars. of tho common ^"tock
poefi \vlth tha bonds Its bonus.'•The company
n&fc- good ra.ting and men of character In
charge. Investigate thi.s for IE is un op-
portunity to make a fortune. . Do you want
it? Address Investment CoX »'6 limpirs
bulldlnc. ollr, , ; . ' :

I

YOUNIj MAN. 27, of good character and
business ability'desires to purchase 52,0.00

•working intfrefit in a good local business?,

salary, but a Chance to work up to a i
position. Correspondence confidential, j

Aciaress G-E55, Constitution. • - ;
"it EL'l ABTTE™i1 ANtrPACTU Rl XcT

WANTED— Money/
WANTEI>—MONEY.

We can Invest your money for you on first
mortgage, hlgh-claee, Inapro.ved property.

It v.-ill net you 7 and 8 per cent. ~ '

TURMAN «• CALHOUN.
_^ Second Floor Kmplre. '
LOAN of SI,500 'to $2,000 on property va£-

ued at $5,000, located In Smyrna. Address
C-20R, Constitution. , ' •
WE CAN LEND your money on Improved

Atlanta .property mt 7 to 8 per cent. Fo»-

,..™Sy5£li*5B,J5!£?iE^LJIi£ZHS^ —
C:o.\tPANV ; WANTED—To furnish every person \ who

FOR SALE!—Jveiv Vslnsrer machliie Monday,
S4o. Cameron Furnltiira Co.. S5 S. Porsyth.

FOR SALE—Furniture a.t half price Mnnrlay-.
•Cameron .Furniture Co., sr>_.S- j^orsyth Ht.

FOR ~SA.(i33—$12.50 I
Cameron Furniture Co.,

5- tables at -?C.f:5.
Sn S.-Forsyth St.

F(>R SALE CHEAP — Scholarship. For In-
forr.Tatlon. call 4jlaln 1-58S-L. Mrs. Elliott.

FOR (.1SALK — fS 5^551 nger maclilne "for |T .̂
.Cameron Furniture Co.. 85 S. For.syth Ht." ~FOR SAI^E—$r, he.-Uer.-i Monday. r~f

"> _H. Fortryth

cdfit $20; will
gentleman's saddle, •

take $8. - Ivy 3786. •

WANTED

OLD
MllsceIlaneou»

RENOv'ATED and thoroughly tlftaned-
.called for and delivered \va.me day

"'" BUY" F'JBATHERt;.
wants business mail to open.'office ant; J useA_ mortage or purchase - money notoa ] « A.JJTT3 Tr- A >T \T A 1"[VT? TTCC (~T\

manage sales force. Exclusive territwrv"-' one of the best note formy ever _
1'ou handle own money. Should net. $10,000 / JIall SI to" Box B, College- Park, G.
annually; $400 to 51,000 Investment in-** set this form,

required.goods
Deu-born.

•» jr"B*W*w«^»"̂

,
Saiea Manager, 62$

i _
^1,000 TO ?3,00.0 for first mortgage Joan or

e. M. notes. -Apply Mr. Kelly, ivy 3390.-

17« PETERS ST. MAIX 4.S«. ATL. 1C87.
WANTED—Oak typewriter desk; v must, be

in good condition; slate best price. Ad-
<Uass a-254, Constitution. v

T H E WJ3IN-
M E I S T E R.'

Everything new and up-to-date.. Steam
heat r be.ft table board, 5* week; five-min-
ute v.'alk to town. ' ^ _^ , ^_
DESIRABLE room« and board; bent reiiP

dantlal section; furnace heat, electricity
and all home. comfortB. 17 Crescent avenue,
between Peachtree place and Tenth itroet,
Ivy

647 PEACHTREE}
SELECT boarding, steam heat, hot water

and an convenience*;.. Ivy 6924:' -
PRFvATE"HOMji NEAR fiEORQIANT

TAKE COUPLE OB TWO
YOUNfJ MEN TO BOARD; FURNAOB
HEAT;. irODKRN CONV'ENIEXCrSS: BEST
TABLE. PHONE_IV5\2543. \,

FOK RENT—Nicely furnished room, con-
necting bath, furnace heat; wi th or wt th-

oul board. 198 W. _PaaotUree. Ivy K975-L.
COMFOHTABLE room,, ^adjoining batbT

Rvery ^onvonienc*-; gentlemen only. Marl-
boiyjugh ApartineiitB. Ivy 658 4-J.
ON5£ .nicety . fu r rTls l iRd . room, all conven-

iences, Ktenm lieal, between tho Peach-
tree*. Cal! Ivy .2021. t

furnl fh ' 'd upfifnl
t l e m ^ n ; a l l convenience:). 30:! Spring____ _ __ ___ __

'ATTRACTIVK. nicely rurn7»lieO rootai. drew-
Int? room, fui- jmc' i h ^ r f f : al l- . IHJTI 'M; cohvcu-

Jen'cM; rc f Jned PCl^'.ai*J'/'{J!y._'l-'1_2_vy- 509-1;-
oT '̂l'j ha-ndHomPly - f u r n i w l i e i i room, private

Vba.th. jjrlv^ai.*i honi" ; f»iv*ajn heat, north
pid'e apartment , ^'bone Ivy 4^r,7~J.
"llOOM n«l table for 3 or 3 B^nt lomffn In prl-

vaie home, 'wt t lkfn i? distance, convon-

vnle l»alli , KHUj. __
TWO conncc-tintr. l a rg f ,
' suited to •! men i wi l l rent cheap ro
parties.

couple to board 1n private home, near new

XICELT fur. room,
two young men;

heat; best Tenth at
3713.x References.

d board to. couple or
vat« family, rUrnace

it locatioti. Fhcmo Ivy

FOR RFJNT—Beautifully "lucii'lshed Bteam-
heat«d room: gentlemen- only. 186 Ivy.

BLBOANTLY furr|l.ihfd. bright front roum.-
In, strictly private home; all conveniences;'ommate for younff nian, fur-

nace heat, electric light, hot water, .splen- _ _ _
flld board. 26 Ponce do Leon avenue. Ivy ! FURNACK-HBATED room, adjoining batli;
713-L. j _ . l _ also meajr, private home, «;oqple. Ivy 16!>".
LA IKHl front room a.nd board. ^In n ice ; FCR. dn\viiitown rooni^. $.> .weelc and • up.

Peaohtree home, north of Ocorgrian (Tor- { __Hcnder»on_J-Iot9lL 4J >i-_Pcachtree at^ -_^
race; room has sleeping porch, southern ex- XlCl-fLv" furnlnhid room* block oFpostbf-'posure. Ivi* 4ov3'r - - - -- , _ . _ _ . ^

402 STREET"
furn'd rootns; beat, hot water, t«ie-

phone, home like: tabla board a

Ivy
TWO frtea'rnt'heat'ed roo"mn"v.-Tth~privat«

l\_ A p p i y <js Pgaehtrec St. \_
^Continued on Neat fa,
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, FOR RENT—Rooms FOR, RENT—Apartments
CTiRNISHKD.

APARTMENT, completely fur-
nished, yard, garden, poultry house; Very

"irrge^team-heated room, reasonable; 5-Kpdnute car-service. 427 Bucli^

FURNISHED — NORTH SIDE.
NICELY furnished. at' «un-heated rooms, 4-ROO1I

next to Y. M C. A. G9 Luckie. MaJn 4055.

ith la,\ ator> . d 4 Forrest avenue avenue Ivy 3568-J

rates _
FOR BEXT—>

bath. Ivj

î̂ eTl furnishtd front room, close in;. SMALL steam-heated apartments, com-
relsorLble. 435 Courtland. pletely furnished for houbekeeplne, pri;

vate bath, hot water, all conveniences.
Ivy. Ivy 8i84-L.

FOR RENT—Office*

fur rodm, adjoining
319 Courtland st.

265

FOR RENT—Office* In Constitution build-
ing; all modern conveniences. See John

Knight. ,

NICELY furnished rooms for gentlemen;
ra-teH reasonable 20& Spring 3t. I. 529^-J.

WELL furnished bedroom, reasonable rates.
«1-A \V.( Bilker Call Ivy S11S-J.

IM OWNER'S HOME, 4 rooms and porch,
clean, sunny, gas, electricity^ hot water;

no furnace. Ivy 5925-X2.

NICELY fur.
$15 ti> J20.

room5?, fetesi
11 Cone St.

BUSINESS v, omen or gentlemen,
room in prl home, all conveniences. 1.6251.

NICULV furnished room, can be used for
light,, housekeeping l\y 61S9-L.

T\VO\ mrely fur. bedrooms, close in; all
< if >nv-ni^nces. 5S Williams* Ivy 33'j5-J.

N K ' K L V fur. \roomf>; clowp in, conveniences.
Call Atlanta 208". .

'I \VO mceiiy furnished front rooms, -ill con-
' < m * n c t ^ M . S3 Forrest. I\ y jjjJ5p-L

;T) I'JEDJIOXT~A\"E.r~co7npl^teIy .furnished
housekeeping suites. Call Ivy 1332-L.

FOR 'RENT—My 8-room, steam Heated
_ apartment, completely furnished, for four

heat, close In; months, Jumper street. Call Ivy _7285^
GET our rent list; all size houses, apart-

heated I ments. Turican & Calhoun. 203 Bmpire.

CKFDBffl&HKD.

THE EUCLID

d*slrabl« offices, sinele and en
suite; some of these are equipped with

compressed air and dental waste; hot and
cold -water In all offices. Prices very rea-
sonable. Candler bulldlne and Candler an-
nex. Asa O. Candler, Jr., Agent. Phone
Ivy 5274. 212 Candler bulldlne. See Mr.
Wilkinson.

I

4-roo
FOR RENT—Stores

c FCRXISHEO—.SOCXH SIDE.
i I K>. I.SHED ROOMS, hot arid cold bathsi

-'*' ti phone, meals if desired. In home with
".\iif-r—mail and wife only \ All the comforts
i f a l h o t f l , close in. at reasonable rates. Ad-

\ire^a P. O Ejpx 430, Clt>. or phone M 2695.
Co (/KSfTLEMAXor"~l)Ufalnf.s latly. , fur^

ni"h" d front room In private fainll} . fiepa.-
L a.t<M f mrance, hot and cold v.atrr, ualking
distance. 21 j Capitol a \ f Main 2396-J.

i,roiiT~HV7t:sbKKi:pixa ROOMS, cozupietp-
} y furnisnod, rioat, cl* an. Very d*»iratil«.

< ios ' tri. 8~> Ka.st Fair street. '
(vK^.TLIJMAN or butunebs lady, fur front

room, private family, separate entrance, |
ho_t_aiid_cold__« at^S]._cjote_in Mairt. 233C-J j
Tw6~ni7tlj~TiirnlHhed roomi for gentlemen.

modern conveniencew. Cb5 \\JiItehall St.
Atlanta phone 1^28

1371 EUCLID AVE, beautiful 3 and 4-room
apartment-, t>team h\eat, wall beds and all

other conveniences, located in the very best
section Inmari Park, specia.1 inducements.

THE WARBENTON,
20-26 CAP-NBGIE AVAY, right in tho heart of

the city, apartments ot 3, 4 and 5 rooms (
each, steam heated, large sleeping porches,
new ly papered and piUnted, and In perfect
condition. references required

FITZHCGH KNOSI
GANDLER BLDG.

FOR RENT S03EAi>I-HEATED APART-

NO. 10 AUBURN AVE., 100 feet deep with
concrete basement, a beautiful storeroom

with beamed ceiling's. Not a dollar to spend.
Hlgh-clafas location JCor^ any busineaa; 100
feet off Peachtree, long lease. Geo. P.
Moore, 10 Auburn avenue, second floor.

fur. room,, A\lth use of larse re-
ception hall. ilain 6125-J.

- FURNISHED—WEST VEND.
FOR RENT—One newly furnished room.

Phone Want 670 r

FURNISHED—LNTHAN PAKK.
PART or all of 6-room Inman Pao-k bunga-

low, furnace hf.it and all modern con-
voniencoi, completely furnished, close to cars.
Phone Ivy b012-.f^
1 OR~1 Rbo:«b, fur Tor unfur. connecting

bath, wi th or without board. Ivy 7992-J. |

UNITRN isHKO—NORTH SIDE.
THKER rooms in h f>mu with owner, elderly

lady, fkifai in, elWtrlc lights, porcelain

TWO unf. rooms, *lo pt-r month, one fur.
room, $S, Kas, ( onv I ' l iunt , prlvtito family.

T t E. Alexander bt , b f t u i e n the PoachtreoH

PIEDAfONT PARK APT.. 128 B. Eleventh
htreet. Five handsome looms and Inclosed

sleeping porch, overlooking beautiful Pied-
mont park. The interior of this apartment
la elaborately decorated ana attractively
ranged, has veranda facing park, janitor
service is unsurpassed. If you want an
apartment don't fail to Investigate this. W«
will make it Interesting- for you.

fcMITH, EWIWG & ilA
130 Peachtree St.

RENT—LONG LEASE.
BASISDl on 0 per cent value of property.

FOUR-STORY BRICK BUILDING,
Including basement—elevator service, 44x

V13.T feet (25.000 square feet of flooring).
Close in and near Terminal stationi. Address
o\\ ner direct for details. R. H. JONES,
1403 Third National Bank bids-
SilALL, STORES—571 Edgewood "ave.; 2

small stores in'fine condition, 20x50 each;
nice plate glass windows 515 per month
each. Turman & Calhoun, second floor
Empire.

10 SIMPSON ST., Around the corner from
Webt Peachtree, \\ e have this second-floor

apartment o f ^ 5 rooms. Has Ubual city con-
veniences, instantaneous heater, large porch,
reasonable rent. See us. Charles p. Glover
Realty Co.. 2*4 Walton street.
FOR REN.T—Now or until March 1, flne

7-roo'm, Second-floor Hat, with sleeping:
porch and all modern \ conveniences; select
.section of West End. lj8 Peeples street,
$35 per month. Weat 1144-J.

ROOM, (.leaping porch and kitchenette, por-
celain Mink, elcctriiits , all conveniences,

walking dlstanit^ri-ascinable. Ivy 1527XL.__
" ~ r rooms, yirivate ba-th, sink.

jLL_£un '.Si. _ 1-'̂ _y?lii-— —
bath tTitire ^d floor, ^cvery
1'tB Cast 1'lnc I\.y 8^44.

~rr)7rin-,rclOM' in, all conven-
i j - i i o s t . AtUtnta 1497. _

with couple
3~Fi<jo"it.S~ and

fonvenli ' l l ' o
'Irv\'7r~riirgp~unf

ioncfM ___ 72 P
3 N E W L Y palntPd rooms, separate entrance,

prl. bath, vcramla hink Owner. Ivy a9.

UNFURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
TH/IL.1'^ ln.r£ro \roojns, 1 small room; large

UoBets in eath rnnm, shades inrnlshcd,
plenum^ porch second floor, \ \ e l t kept pri-
\.it« homo_ |l«_i04_:!0l Pulliani^t^
T H FU3 C large, connecting .MXLOIH! floor rooms,

private bath, convi-nienrts for housekeep-
iiil^, to couple only, reft Fences, 138 Cooper
TWO furnUce^iieated rooms, electric lights,

hot water, no children Main 8;'4

THE LAWRENCE — Two, three and four-
room apartments; some efarly vacancies.

all conveniences and m walking distance.
J. T. Turner Rea. Mgr , Apt.
Peachtree place. Ivy 8080 [

8. Weat

LARGE firwt floor apartment, 2 kitchens,
nlnX, separatt gaa, >aj-d, porches, walking

dit.ta.iiue, rtjaaonable. After faunday Ivy
S.r.b5-J
JJLEGANT FIVE-ROOM NORTH SIDE

APARTMENT SE13 OWNER FOR
TJSKMB. PHONE MAIN 9083 FOR PEK-
bOMAL. ENGAGEMENT. \
MOUKHN,

ruonis
near i iioulevard.
Ivy

sr, steam-heated apartment,
and bleeping porch. Angler av

five
avenue.

Janitor service. Phone

1?OURf l r a t floor rooma in home, arlults
preferred. 148 Windsor ^Maln 1733-J.

T~Hli^EE~"fconnecting room" sink Jn kitchen,
v all conveniences. 164 t,rantvSt. M 4095-J.

KY February 10 thr^o large, s,unny\ rooms,
closets, Blnk In kitchen, hot water, elec-

t r ic lights and telephone. Weat 1161-1.
r\\O unfurnished housekeeping rooms, all

i r>m eniences,._al8p_f ur. jooms Went 542^J-_
I F'F'IOK floor, private home heat, bath, elec-

n i<- litrhtt,, references exchanged. V^. 128-J.
V , SUBURBAN.

l o l l RE.XT—Four rooms for light hou-?e-
kr -pu jnc , clobo ill . \ery reasonable.s 40

- c imore at . Decatur.- oo- Phone Pee. B85.
i [ K E E a g e unfur rooms, ftll modern con-

veniences. private ba.th, entrance Dec. 213.

FURNISHED OB UKFUKNISHED.
I ( i R RKN'f — Two or' three rooms, fur. or

mil u i . tor housekeeping, lot for chickens;
-.-.ir.w phone, lights _ 151 N. Jackson. _
TrHTiTrrToniK-ctinK looms, all conveniences

lor I l j rht hnuiekeeplnr 94 Lake avenue,
i'.irk. - . _ _ . _

\ r l f l t l . i ; KOOMS, kitchenette, private bath,
P.uk, u i t h ow ncr _ lvy_2<!^9-L. _

ir^o i fun i i^ , \ v l t h hardwood floors.
pi i' *• _ M a l n ", l-~'^J _ _ _

Ul.U 01 uiifurnit.hea rooma, all con-
« s , clcjbt; In. ivy S457-L.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms

•i WO connecting rourut., completely fur. for
HKht IioubCkHeprpg. in private family

w i t h o u t ciiiidiou, very cheap. 80 Vf. Peo.cn-
t i o « L v > 79!MK .
t L^HNlSilCD front room^ for light house-

\e ry nice and clean, no children;
hot \ \ator any hour jil Forrest avenue.
!Jin7n7T~d7r\% iistair8~~room \\lth kitchenette,

completely (uinlsheU for housekeeping-
l'"J \\ 1'eachtreo »t^_ Ivy 1554-J.

TWO roornt., kitchenette, private bath, elec-
tric lights, hot and cold \\titer, shades and

screens, $ 1 SJHi^^Adultt References. W. 807.
FOR RENT by owner. tvVo apaitments~oJ

five rooms, till modern convenieucea, closo
In. The Stafford Ivy 4886 3£ Carnegie way.

T 4-room apartxiient , ateam beat;
Janitor service an«j all modern conveni-

ences. 324 Forrest avenue. Aj>ply premises.
Phone Ivy 508-J. L. B. Sanders, owner.

our ront list; all ulze nouses, apart-
ments. Turman & Calhoun. 203

OR
THE FAIRLEIGH

FURNISHED BOOMS and furnished three-
room apartments. 133-6-7 Spring street.

GET our rent list; all size houses, apart-
ments. i Turman & Calboun. 203 Emcire.

FCKN18IUBD.
TO RENT-V-New 6-room cottagre, furnished;

modern conveniences, 5-5. 11 Madison
fivenue, Oakhurst. Phone Decatur 2S7.

INT-V-N

. ItCJO^fs, kitchenette and sink, block
*" fun i t l'".i< Iitrte on cKLr line 75 E. Pine,

in n< i f '(uirtl.incl.
\U'i : unCuinl i lu 'Cl hoUMckeeplns rooms, pri-

\ a t t home close in all conveniences.
I - d Box !>2S. l\ y 719S-J. ^
MCCI^i furnished houiekeeping suite, rea-

.nni tblc , all conveuiencetf. 306 Piedmont
^ ( i ue Ivy 6564^1-.~ ~ three furnished rooms for

Por' h_
\ f u inNho i l room4* for hoUHekeeping-,

<it.o f.utnly. _ 1 ^ > .'107 _ __
connf Lt l r iK room4* ll irht lluiist^UQeplllff,

t lu t;> , no c h L U l l t n . I \ > 7 9 9 i >

fiH^ Ivy_
?« unf. room

V\- Pencil tr.

looms tor litrlit housokeep-

housoKeep-Tor Us
I v v

' r I T T housekeeping: i ooma fur , private
ionic, hot bath closo In 151 Spring Bt.

SOVTH SIDE.
V I J ( ,C iuii i> lu u. thref* or four

r t . > « > i u s t xst i r t t n t , hot \\ ater,
d Main ^s l_0- J __<•!»•>__**_ -fryor _
i n i a l T t on\ C i l l e r I O M aT 179 Pul-
t \ T i n l > I A Johnston, 329 B.
A t l a n t a l hon* US t \ ___

n n e c t i n f r l i t ^t floor rooms, fiir-
u n f m n t M u M l coinpleta, SJ1, oso

GET our rent list; all size houses, apart-
ments. Turman & Calhoun. £03 Empire.

^ _ UNFURNISHED.

FOSTER & ROBSON
11 EDG£<WOQD AVEJNU2S

FOR RENT
13 KENNESAW AVENUE

THIS Is a very attractive eight-room, two-
fctory home, is modern and Is located be-

tween No'rth and Ponce da Leon 4.venues.
Price §40.

19 HUNNIGUTTV STREET
BETWEEN W. Peachtree and Spring, you

\\ ill Imd this frplencliii eight-room, two-
story home, \\ ithiii \\ alking distance, and

ould len t quickly ac $J7.50.

260 ASHBY STREET
THIS is a splendid sevon-room, two-story

house, lias all. the modern conveniences,
and is a bargain at $\1!0 / See thla at once.

I T JOSEPHINE STREET x

AT this number on Josephine street, just off
DeKalb av e.nue, \\ e have thlb very pretty

MX-loom cottage, li^s recently been put in
mco bluipe, and conven ien t to best schools
and chur,onea Price $JO

34 KILLIAN STREET
THIS is a splendid five-room cottagre, with

all the fnotltirn convenienoes, on large lot,
in yootl nalg-liborhood, and* ougfht to rent
quickly at $-0. Let us sho^v >ou tb-is.

FOSTER & ROBSON
11 EDOBWOOD AV1SNU3S

POUR fine new stores and lofts at 134-136-
188 and 12S Whitehall street. Also two

stores at 67 and 69 South Broad street.
George W. Sclple. Office 19 Bdgewood ave-
nue Both Dhonee 203.
MOST desirable Peachtree street store. 25

feet front, 90 feet deep. Address H. C. B.,
care Constitution.

—Mlsce^laneoua
FOB PENT—Desirable loft at No. 40 Auburn

avenue; suitable for sales officea, tailor or
printing shou, or light manufacturing; space
about BO by BO, well lighted, centrally lo-
cated, gas, electricity and water: reasonable
rent to acceptable tenant. Apply The Gen-*
tral Garage, 38 Auburn Ave.

FOB REJSTT. V
LIVERY STABLE PROPERTY.

SEE the big a'pace at 33 S. Foruyth street,
one of the largest, centrally located In

the ^ city. Good for stable, automobiles,
storage, etc.

TURMAN & CALHOUN.
GET our ront list; all aize houses, apait-

ments. Turman & Calhoun, 20S Kmplre.
IF YOU want to rent apts. or business pi op'-

erty. see B. MV Grant t Co.. Grant bldg.

FOft RENT—Desk Room
DESK room for rent, ground floor,

Auburn Ave.. Phone Ivy 2757.
14-A

FOR RENT—Farms
SEVERAL good farms for rent. L. Groas-

96 Whitehall St.. Atlanta. Ga.

WANTED—-Rea^Estata

WANT TO BUY A HOME?
HOUSE, 10 to 13 rooma, equipped with mod-

ern conveniences, large lot, good neigh-
borhood, north side; owner give full descilp-
tion. price. Address G-273, care Constitution.
HOLD your real estate, but if~you must sell

at a sacrifice, lint your property -with us.
Wo are only handling: bargains. H. M. Ashe
& Co.. Healey building.

EVERY FARM ^

RENTER
V.

\

shotild make a practice
\\

of reading The Consti-
tution "Farm Lands for
Sale*' column regularly.
The cheap land adver-
tised therevfrom time to
time makes it possible
for every man with a
little money to become
HIS OWN LAND-
LORD.

1 ' . v
Phone your wants to

Main 5000. Ask for the
Classified Adv. Dept.
Atlanta 5001. v "

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

NORTH SIDE.

NORTH SIDE HOME
AT A BARGAIN

tlio most attractive
found

?6,COO for one
atory-and-a-half

anywhere. Has 9 rooms and two bathe, large
living room and eleg-ant dining room opening
from It, Parlor and bedroom downbtairw
and four bedrooms upstairs , very large
closets with windows. Finished^ throughout
In the very best manner, fui nace~and s-ara-ge
with cement driveway f i om ~front. C. R
Haskins. Owner, 507 Gould building.

UST, your real estate with us. "We ha-^e the

second floor.
M. \ J ohnson,

Oeo. P. Moore. 10 Auburn avo,
Salesmen. 1. W. Harrell, Louis
T M. i Word. Come to see us.

WANTED — To buy Trom owner a story and
a half bungalow in g-ood neighborhood in

or near Atlanta Must be tL bargain. Ad-
Ortega, Fla.
buy^dlrect from owner, five

or six- room cottage, in desirable section;
must be a bargain. Address G-274, care
Consltution *.
WANTED*—Vacant lot on north side or Irr-

man Park.\ pan pay cosh. Address, Bee,
care Constitution.
GRANT PARK or "West End section, cottage

or\ bungalow; deep lot; won't pay over
$3,000. Otis & I-toUlday. Phono Main 175.

BEASLEY & HARD WICK
Empire Bldg:

11 Kooins, 151 Capttol aye
10 Kooms Q43 *Ed^euo<Wji ave .
1 Rooms, 815 \V. Pe ichtreo St.
i> Rooms 0 I Peachti co place
fl Rooms, ^7 1 Gordon st
9 Rooms, 519 Washington at
8 Rooms, (782 Edg^xvood ava
5 Rooms, 231 Central ave
7 Rooms, 147 GrtfEln at
f> Rooms, S\8 LnFrance et
6 Rooms, aS*» E Fifth St

* Koonis, 1174 DeKalb ave
N

Phono Ivy 81GS.
$05 00
35 00
65 (VO
10.00
37 {50
45.00
4 0 0 0
2 7 5 0
1560
l'fl.00
3000
18 50
30.00
1800
12.50

W A NT '_E p—Farmii.
WANTED — To oonamunlcate "with, owner of

farm or plantation who will not farm
next year, whose place has live stock and
implements. One who contemplates mov-
ing to city rather than sell at a disad-
vantage, wJUo wants hia place In trust-
worthy hands and. making something1. I
want to rent and share crop on usual terms
and will look after any other interests of
owner. Hig-hest references. Interested
parties kindly v Eive size. location and
equipment on place.
street^ Jaclcsonvil le,
WANTED

_

000 to 1,0 0 0-acre improved farm
In middle Georgia clear of ineumb ranee,

^toclc, implements and. supplies included,
"Will exchange valuable semi-central At-
lanta property, half block of Capital City
club and Peachtreo street, lot 20x100. 2-
story house, rented $40 per month. Property
valued today $21,000 Purchaser to assume
one note 5-.!?^ duo November 1, ISl^i; one
note Novembei 1, 1916. J. H. T., P. O Box
1484.

.
P. W. Xiee, 1742 Ionia

BEAUTIFUL new bungalow, Ansley Park
haa 8 rooms, very artistic and attractivt

interior, oakV floor, handso-me fixtures, tiJ
bath, furnace-heated, everything one coult
wish in a home, you \\ill have to see thib to
conceive of just what it is, and for
sale I will take {O.^SO for It Call
360 and I will g-latlly show yo-u.

Mai

BY OWNER, my beautiful 7-room, two-story
home, best section north side, on large cor-

ner lot; haa hardwood floors, steam hea.t, tile
bath* finest fixtures, sleeping porch, etc ; am
a contractor; built for rny home nine months
ago at a, cost over $7,500; was not built to
sell. Used best of everything in construction.
Will take $G,COO; no lebo, soine terms can
be arranged. Address H-711, care Constltu
Uon.

BALE—Ansley Park bungalow, close
to Piedmont avenue car line. Listen, it

has 6 rooms, hardwood floors, furnace, 2
tile baths, \handsome combination fixtures,
large lot i60x!7G, house double-floored,
storm-sheathed, paper between walls; north
$t>,BOO, but for quick sale our prico ¥5,350.
Terms $600 cash, $40 per month. Martin-
Ozburn Realty Co., Third National Bank
building. Ivy 1276.

WANTED—To hear, from owner of
farm or unimproved land for sale. C. C.

Bucklngham Houston. Texas.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange

-U-

f u r n i b h t d
s t n _ i o d m e

I HfU F- lo
Ham **tr<

M u n u r bL

l u \«r
hot \\ .ti* r up i -

T I I R H K u u f t u i u i M n
\Vood\\Anl i t \ - » T i u *

o i i l v

i oma
'- fo

_ __
ni^^ prl. ba-thT '

Washington.
L ruorn , t. low In 66 i
. _Call Main 3'J40 _____
kl l cUen^ t to . v otnpletely

- .
"Ol* K h e » m t i t u l f u rn i shed rootns u i f h mod- '
oru convenience^ Call JJa^t IVint 192-Li

,
5 N Rooms JO Alta a\e
D Rooms J37 Fulton at ..........
4 Rooms, 58 McDanlel fit ......
4 Konxhs. fur. Fair and Flat Shoals

r<ui«i . . . .* ..... y.
3 Rooms, SO MrXMniel tt .

If you have dWided to move, it la >our
bubinesb, Tout 1C you \ \a_ut a nice house, see
ua, this IB our business. 6
_ BKASJLEY Ac HARP WICK _ <
KOUSCS, stores, offices and buslnoRs apace

for rent. A phone message will bring our
rent bulletin by mall, or a polite, intelligent
representative to help \ you find w hat you
-want. Geo. P Moore, 10 Auburn A\4e , faec-
ond floor. Phonos. Ivy 23^t» and 2327; At-
lanta phono 540&. ___ _

4-ROOM bungalow, largo, rich lot for gar-
iton. blofck o£ three c<*c lines 15 minuten*

ride. 165 Pine a t , J3 Atlanta, $12.50 Main
17SS.

EXCHANGE LIST. -
NORTH SIDE, 8-room/ two-story home,

pplendid section, east front lot, $6,000;
cxchnnpre for smaller place, In "West Knd,
or noi th Bide. \
E3DGKWOOD AVE . near Jackson street, two

two-story brick stores on large^ lot. facing:
two Btreets, $12,000 , exchange equity of
$4,000 for other retninj? propertv
18.1 ACRES TALIFBRRO COUNTY, 100 a^rea

In*1 cultivation, balance -woods and pasture,
$25 acre, no loan, exchange for city prop-
erty.
4 15 ACRES, Bartow county, at Emerson,

for $12. 5Q acre; swap for improved city
propertv.
I HAVE3 others. See me.

CARL FISCHEH,
1111 Fourth NtAt\l Bldg Main 4876. _

" ™ in suburbs
_

"ELEGANT home™ in suburbs of Atlanta?
, Inrgre lot. shade, fruit, garden, city con-

veniences, for sale or exchange for close-in
15.00 ' home Phone, B P. 19 8- J. _ ___
3D 60 , j,x-)R EXCHANGE — Will trade equity in ele-

grant north side bunicalow for g^ood auto-
mobile. Byrd Realty Co. Ivy 2710.

T\S t") rpomf,, f u r foi hou^elv^npinir. alsb i ^r-—' r— •—• — ——
mom w i t h U l t i l N M i i tte 1..8 VV aslungton. j OOH weekly reht Ust gives full description

THREC or font uk cl;. turnibhed housoke«p-
iiiB1 rooms. In p i iva te home. iMain 4041-L.

of anything for rent Ca.il for one or let
us mail i t ' to you. Forrest & Georjre Adalr." "

SEVERAL g-ood unimcumbered vacant lota
to exckange for renting1 property. Dodd.

"UTr, In I 00*7

REAL ESTATE—for Sale

NORTH SIDE.

99
modern con- '^ ^Xi

WEST EXO.
THJICK furnished rooms, all

vetiiencoR; beautiful location, { private
family. Price $2J 50 Luc IK" a.vo W. 905.
S OR 4 completely furnished housekeeping

rooms. e\cry convenience West 1205.

INMAN PAKK.
TW*~> furnisheU rooms, bath sink drul all

roitvt nlemes Jl Dolt i i> l iuo I \ > .iiSS-Ili

CHUROKIJK
at>t t
n, Austoll BMs

AMS.—-Nice 6-jrooni
eat>t front, shaded lot, ^ ?

FOR RENT—S-0. So Crev. St.. sit i-ooms, all
i^uvoniences Applv Mrs. C. O. Smith.

Phonp Mal[n 363o. SID Capitol avenue. V"

WANTED^-ROOMS
AVAX'l l5T5^^i/n?uTnli5hecr'roo"!nI r 1 UHO^ TiT, con - .

vonj^n f to batU, eletlric l i j^h in , no reHtrlr- j
tloriF, -^ti.to p-iied Jj-37-, care Constitution.

US AVEST ALEXANDER ST. close in, four
roomM ana hath, ?12 50 per month. C. B.

Bocim 161.J Cftndler Bldg IVy H46
ONT.J 7-room hoabe.\ Burden, binall oarn. 4IG

t?uuth lloule\ ctrd, one block from OS»tnt
Park. Call Main 3S"9. i

rent list; all size housea, apart*
Turman & jGalhoun.203 EmpIre.

renults ilitot your property \\ lt£~ Sh^-pT

ATTRACTIVE l-ioom cottage, completely
f u r n i M i o d . bost fcetUu(i &uuth sido. termb

reason ibU\ nr u i l l rt nt moms. M.Un 3779-J.
GET

xne
our rent It3t. all size houses. apart-\

nta, Turman & Calhoun. 203 Empire.

GET our rent list, all size houses, apnrt-
Tnenth. Turman & Culhoun. i03 Empire.

WANTED—HOUSES

FURNISHED.
GET oar rent list, all size Bouses. apart-

vmenta. Turman j^Cajhuun._ 203 'Empire.
CXFCKXlbHKD. V

^WANTED—Apartments uul hou<>ep. J.iGreff-
nry \ Murphy (.Renting), ^os Peters

Main 3020.

^ojlston iS^ Day.
^45 "DliilE, neei'o property,

and •'GAS er. Call t \ > 4*19

1-i AUburn a\enue.
3 rooms, water

6-ROOM
rooma.

house \\eht L2nd, cheap, also 3
\S . 470, Atl. lo»t>. AV. M, Pools.

CAJLL. write,
P. A»«ley

phouo. rent bulletin. i
Ivy 160U. Atlanta 363.

BETWEEN the PEJACHTREES, in a flne
section, a good 9-roonx, two-3tory furn&ce-
heated home, for $5,500; terms.

IN one of the BEST sections north side, I
ana offering1 a BEAUTIFUL 7-room, mod-

erti. well built bungalow, that IB an IDEAL
HOME, with hometlIce appearance; besides
the seven rooms there is a screened sleeping:
%\ 1th homelike appearance, besides tho
seven rooms there is a screened sleeping
porcli; house is well arranged and has two
nets folding doors, v large, level, sodded lot,
front and rear, T% ith hedge, 40 rose bushes,
other flowers, 15 fruit trees and four fig-
bushes, absolutely a sacrifice and easy

| term*
j CLOhK IN on NORTH SIDE tand principal
i thoiY>ui;hf,'Lrc, have- a piece of propei ty
' renting: for $2b month, can bell for $,» 700
t 1£,M.AN PARK, on a paved street, offer a
[ modern 7-room bung-alow on good, lot,

\\ithout buildings and fruit trees, for $2,100;
house will rent for $26 month.
HUMPHRIES ST., eood 3-room house and

lot for $350.
OLIVER ST. good 4-room house, on larere

lot for $650
DOUBLE 3-room house. In splendid renting
section, renting for $15 month, for 31,300 \

CARL FISCHER, l

1111 Fourth Nat'l Bldg. Main 4S76.

liOOK at, my new 8-room house, Highland
avenue, Between Adair and Virginia,

worth $7,600, and make me an offer. Will
take a real good building lot same as cash.
Thla la best built and handsomest home in
this section W. H. S. Hamilton, owner,
402 Equitable building. Jyy_5234.
NORTH SIDE HOME (exclusive section), S^

room, 2-^tory brick with tile roof, built
for home, east front corner lot with gar-
age; beautifully arranged and elegantly
finished on interior. Priced below cost Can
make terms. John B. Scott. Main 2091
ST CHARLES AVE., new bungalow, ha

wood floors, turnace heat, cost $6,500.
Owner leaving city. Will take $6,."00. on
terms. A srtap. Be quick. Geo. P. Moore, 10
Auburn avenue, second floor.
I WILL sell home on Piedmont avenue

at great sacilllce, if sold in the next week;
6 per c^nt loan to assume and balance

purchase money notes. Address Extremity,
care Constitution.
NORTH SIDE HOME ot 7 rooms, Including

3 bedrooms and sleeping porch. steam
heat, located on a corner lot in Georgian
Terrace section. Pric^^ reduced to $7,000.
Terms John S. Scott. Phone/Main 20i)t
136 E MERRITTS Ave., S rooms, bath, hall,

all conveniences, piped for furnace. Cost
VSB.OOO, if sold this week will take $3,600.
You will have to hurry. H. M. Ashe & Co,
Healev building
LEAVING- city, will lell equity, lot on Jjld.s,t

North avenue, cheap for cash; a pick-up.
Ivy 6392-J.
HAVE $6BO equity In B-room cottage; all

conveniencea. 209 Cooper street. Will take
(300 cash for Bame. Call Ivy 2562.

SOUTH SIDE.
$10 CASH, $10 per month buys nice lot 60x

23tt on car line at Eaat Lake, surrounded
by beautiful homes. Bargain at S750. Ad-
dreas M. C. P.. P. O. Box 1698. city.
WASHINGTON ST. home JsTooF. 0-room

modern cottage, near Atlanta avenue.
Want offer at once. Carl Fischer, M. 4876.

INMAN TAKE.

INMAN PARK, near Cleburne a-venue, at-
tractive (i-room bungalow, has every con-

venience, lar^e east front lot, r>0xl9o, for
£3,000; good deal less than cost, need some
money, must sell, i Box H-710, care Consti-
tution. \

SEVEN-ROOM
street, $35

BUNGALOW,
ebt 1419-L

111 Drewry

FURNISHED OK CNFCKNISHED.
8-ROOM hou&e. furnlnhed or unfurnished.

90 Forrest a\ e Iv> 19D8-J.

fJET our
ments.

rent Jlat. all ~sl.ce houses, apart-
Turman ^ Oalhoun. 203 Empire.

FUKNISHKD OR
GET our rent list; all sizo nouses, apart-

monts. Turman & Calhoun. 203 Empire.

FOR RENT— -Business Space

GOOD STORC. splendid locatirn fo
ocery busineas. Apply \V .D

^ENT— - Typewriter^

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
4 MONTHS FOR $5 AND UP
FACTORY KEBUILT Typewriters, *, all

makeo, sold direct 1'rom £a.ctory to you.
No middle man, no salesmen. That is \\ hy
\ve can save you from i.0 to SO per cent "We
have the bet-t lot of typewriters ever »ho\v n
in Atlanta. Seeing la belmving. l Let us
show YOU. Supplies for all makes/ the best

AMERICAN WRITING
MACHINE COMPANY

4S N. FRTOR ST. PHOXB IVT 844T.
_ ATLANTA,

IF TOUR PURSE IS SMALL and your
family larg-e and you haven't a home, see

me. I will sell you a splendid 2-story home,
on one of the best north bide streets, haa 10
ajoniy. piped for furnace elegant fixtures,
3Rk floors, bath, every convenience, on lar^e
•-haded l*t, 50x200, 57.000; terms. Call Main
350.

GA.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
5f<FOUR MOXTK3 for ?5 and up. F'sctory re-

from Sis tcbul l t t; \ r.ter<«, nil

ivy »*i'i, Atlanta,
\VRITIXQ MA-

^5 N. ftjet at, J?tone

north side 7 -room bungalow, never
occupied." has h.arcl\\ ood floors, French

doors In parlor and dining room, has glass
knobs, pressed brick mantel, bookcase in
plate g-lass, mirror door in closet, walls
tinted with ^Ceyatone washable tint, beauti-
ful electric showers, bathroom haa tile
floor, medicine cabinet, Dilate glass shelves
&nd towel rods, NutUe roof, guaranteed
ten years, granite front, tile porch and fur-
iiace-heated\ street cherted and every con-
venience. This is an Ideal home and must
be seen to be appreciated. Price 15,760; easy
terms. Would .accept vacant lot as caah
payment. Call owner. Ivy 2047.
POR SALE—15 per cent investment fourth

\vard renting property. This io a corner
lot, : doubla houses, making 4 apartments
4 roomi <*:ieh renting for 15^5 per month,
-\ort l i ••' 2(>0 Our price $3.800 Jor quick
s^It Tv :« i^ a rare hirirain. ilartin-Oz-
bun. '^-ruty Co., Third JistlonaJ Bank

EUCLID AVK.. INMAN PARK, best part of
Btreet, B-room. 2-story, furnace-heated

home, lot 60xJ75. Biggest bareuln in the
Parlc lor S6.200. Loan of $4.000, bo-lajice ar-
ranged John S, Scott, 202 Petor-j bldg.
S'jo"o BARGAIN, nice fmnan^Park "lot, close

un, all improvements, close to car tornib
$100 cash, $10 month. Call Mam S 6 I 2 - J . V

MISCELLANEOUS.

E. J. JORDAN
Real Batate, 1102 Third Nat'l Bank BlUg.

BUSINESS property on East Alabama
street and close in 'Whitehall street prop-

erty. No\\ ia the time to put your money
in this class o£ property. The enhance-
ment will beat fi and 7 per cent Interest.

FARM LANDS FOR SALE
OR EXCHANGE

GOO ACRES, the best farm in south Georgia,
about one-half open and in cultivation.

Now see \\ het goes with It 12 head fine
mule^j. over 150 head hogs. 3,000 or 4 000
bushels corn, fodder and hay in propor-
tion, between 10 a.nd 15 tons rotton seed,
all farm tools and other machine o not de-
scribed that coht over $5,000 a.lone, all of
the personal propertx, ag^Rres^atlng^ about
$15,000; good overseer's house and nearly
twenty tenant housea. No encumbrance

I have city property to excha-nge for farm
property in Douglas, Cobb, Milton, G\\lnnett
and JDeZCalb counties. See me.

I have citv and Peachtree road property
to exchange for apartment houses.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

INVESTMENT.
DOUBLE apartment on one of the beat

streets in th& city^ 16 rooms and 4-room
servant's house; separate entrances, on lot
50x150 .to alley. Leased for. two yeaj-a at
$100 per month. Price ?12,000. Loan^ ot
86.000, 5% per cent, due In 5 years, and $4.200
payable $70 per month, balance (1,800 cash.
Miglit take a g-ood piece of property as cash
payment. Think how easy you can\ soon
own a fine piece of property. Mr. Bondu-
rant. Main 1995. 510 Peters bids.

tl,760—$500 CASH, B-room cottai actual
i is a

. i&e,
worth ?2,500, in Klrkwood. Thi:

pick-up.

JS.500—?500 CASH, 6-room cottage, West
End, all conveniences; best buy in Weat

End for the money. ^

51,000 FOR 5-room cottage In Oakland City.
Terms $12.60 cash and J12.50 per month;

not another one like it. Phqne Main 2681.
A L. Anderson. 1020 Fourth National Bank
building.
LOOK UNDER EXCHANGE COLUMN and

FOR SALE, FARMS, for*1 other property
I have to Coffer. IF YOU dcm't see what you
want, tall me. Carl Fischer. Main 4876.
SEE me for bargains in e.11 classes property.

Dealsyhandled satisfactorily. Carl Fischer.
Main 4876. Fourth^ Nafl building. ,
WE make

Thos. W.
i specialty or
Jackson-Burwell

Fourth National Bank Bldg.

Georgia lands.
' Cc.. 1018-19

IF IT is real estate you want to buy or sell,
it will pay you to see me. .A. Graves. 24

East Hunter street. v

SAVE 25 per cent. We bullfl your home. Lot
owners financed. 113 Austell building. V

POR quick sale, list your property With us.
Porter & Swift. 120% Peachtree street.

WEST END.

WANTED—AN OFFEE
I HAVE a real cottage home

that cannot be surpassed for
architectural v beauty, ' material
and workmanship. New and up
to date; six ^beautiful roorns Land
glassed-in sleeping porch, first-
class plumbing*! and conven-
iences. I want an offer on thi
beautiful * place for next fev
days. No. 41 Langhorn streej

West End. Between— two ca
lines. Go out at once and se
it. Will sacrifice for cash. Wort
$4,500, but ^make me an offer
Will make low price on terms
Apply to S. W. Sullivan or T. J
Buchanan, 420 Peters building
Phones: Ivy 6986 or Main 5596

REAL ESTATE—Fop Sale REAL ESTATE-^For Safe

FAKM LANDS. »
FARM— BARGAIN. V

on the best street In a gooa
county seat town 25 miles from Atlanta,

only three blocks from the courthouse, 28S
acres of fine land with a large 12-room
house and large barn
several tenant housea.ho

at

and outhouses and
. Has an abundance

of fruit. Cheap at $75 per acre, but to sell
it quick will take $16,000; $6.000 In Atlanta
property, balance on terms, if you ha.ve no
cash. This is a rare bargain and if sub-
divided will make you a. small fortune. See
Clark. S10 Peters bldg. _
11 ACRES, 440 feet on car line, also fronting

railroad In the rear, S Vi miles out, two-

FARM LANDS.
ONLY a sh'ort time on this BO-acre tract,

on the railroad, IT miles from the/city, at
$2.250. 20 jards from depot and aide track:
can arrange terms of $1,000 cash, balance
one and two, years. \ Thomas W. Jackson-
Burwell Co.. Fourth Na.fl Bank Bldg.

ONE of the few remaining great old cot-
ton plantations! 8,000 lacres, eigrht-tenths\

open land free from stumps, largely now in
cultivation; northern Florida, just below
the Georgia line. Full particulars upon ap-
plication. Wm. E Evans Montlcetlo, Fla.

ACRES, S miles from city, one-half mile
from car line. 100. yards from railroad

house, \barti and other out-

the^city: Investigate a.nd make
offer; will consider an exchange for home
in the city; give or take the difference.
Thomas W. Jackson-Burwell Co., Fourth
National Bank building.

A REAL BARGAIN
40B ACRES, about 4 miles from Arnerlcus.

,for $5,000. Am forced to sell. Mortgage
falling due. Think of It! Land in Sumter
county at that price. Is rented this vear.
Address Bargain. G-278. Constitution. \

cheap for cash.
" Co.. 10X3-19

S TCFlSMi ACRES good land, in Cultivation.
running: water, IS miles to Hapevllle and

car line • 2 miles to Lake-wood car line, 6
to i center of Atlanta. F(rie building site.
No improvements, $10Q por\ acre, cash. \V.
L Sniceffood, Hapevllle, Ga. ^_

37 ACRES. 8 miles from Atlanta, good
, barns,

.
cherted rood; 5-room house, garage,

etc. Cannot buy adjoining land for less
than $200 per acre; price. $4,000, half cash:
balance, terms if desired. v

THOS. W JACKSON-BURWELL KXX,
_ Fourth National Bank Bldg.
FOR SALE—For quick sale will sacrifice

one of the best farms in middle Georgia.
366 acres. 2^6 miles from county seat; good
Improvements; railroad flag station on
place. Will sell as whole or subdivide In
40-acre tracts. Can arrange easy pa>-
ments. 896 DeKalb avenue.

FINE 147-acre farm Hancock county, Will
sell on very eaty terrus. subdivide or

trade for grood apartment site in Atlanta
Price $35 acre, worth ?50. TV. H. 8 Ham-
iltpt^ owner, -402 Equitable bldg. Ivy 5234.
£5*TA,'c'B13$ onA, Stone Mt. car line, 7-room

house, 3-room tenant hou^e, garajjej barns,
etc ; bewerag:e, I i grhts, water. This t&re la

I a bargain at 58,000. II. M. Asho & Co., '
Healey building. ^
TEXAS SCHOOL LAND OPENING—Mil- '

lion acres $1.50 to ?& per acre; 5c acre
cash, balance forty years. Write for advance
Information and map. Bucking-ham Pub.
Co, Houston, Texas.
COilB BACK HOME—Buy productive

money-making 'eastern farms near big
markets, cheap transportation. Write for
price list. Clawson Reynolds, 80 Wall at..
Ne\v York. i

FOR RENT—Housea FOR RENT—Houses

FOR RENT

SHA^P, BOYLSTON & DAY

APARTMENTS

FOR SALI5 OR RENT BY OWNER—NEW
LT PAINTED 6-room ^cottage. GOOD A

NTHJW. NEW gaa and electric fixtures fo
and electric lights, three bedrooma, re

ception hall, dining room, kitchen, bath
room; possession at once, 74 GHADY __
cor of O#lethorpe,V one block south of Gor
dqn st. Ivy 5G7S 409 Equitable Bid*.

SUBTJKBAN.
5 ACRES, new 7-room bungalow, shade

bloott Stone Mountain car line, ?2}600.
$1 400—12 acrcjH facing- Stone Mountain ca

stop, beautiful shade* good land
9 ACRES, line spung and branch, boautlfu

i\ooded lands, new bungalow; a dream.
home, only $2,500.

- - — " - . Lake jroHf links,
„. barn. OK hard, running1 water

worth ?5 000; will take $3,250.
J7i50—3 fo acres, one block ClarkBton depot

facing t\\-o strefts, running- water
47-ACRE f&rni, dwelling:, born, orchard

running water, on public road, 2 mil
Stone Mountain car lin^, on Seaboard raiJ

ad^ very cheap11 at $1.600.
-ACRE FARM, two \\houbefi, mile Ston>
Mountain car line; will exchange for clt'

property, $150 per acre.
140 ACRES. J2,750r two dwellings, outbuild

i n era, orchard, a grood farm, on Seaboar<
railroad, between Tucker and Lllburn.

All of above and many others for sale by
PARRIS & LANG,

Decatur. Ga. Bell Phone, Dec. 128.

a. , on , .
2'6 ACRES, half mile

FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE, $1,600
COST owner $2,300, 3 years ago; worth

$J,500 now; has bath, sewerage and water
ot 50x150, located in Kirkwood, on North

Decatur car. Terms $250 cash, balance ?15
or $20 per month. On account of urken
need for money, hence this enormous -mcri
ice. Jt must be sold this week and If you
vant a real bargnln here it IB. Phone Main

2081 A. L. Anderson, 1020 Fourth Natl
Bank Blrlg
IN Clalrrnount Park, Decatur, I have „

splendid ^7-room bung-alow with olectricl-
, water, bath, sewer, etc This house haa

lardwood floors, is furnace-heated am
thoroug-hjy modern Jn every respect. It is
luwt completed and was tyuflt for a home on
beautiful eliauy lot 60x208. Price $5,650 on
eaay terras. Ivy 900, Mr. SImms.

FAKM LAXDS.

-U-
A FINE FARM FOR EXCHANGE OR SALE
1,200 ACRES, FLOYD COUNTY, on COOSA

RIVER, 1,6"00 air level, balance gently
lling, 650' nacres Jn cultivation, baj-

ance \\ oods. v. 360 acres are bottom,
amis, 700 acres SECOND BOTTOM

TABLE LAND, black loam with clay
tnoil , bottom landV never overflows

lever to injury of a crop. Main dwell-
and 19 tena,nt housea, besides ginhous*

and plenty of barns and outbuildings^ Pres-
nt tenant been on pKtce nearly all his life.

Ow ner i ents to present tenant and tenant
SUBRENTS and FURNISHES THE HANDS
w i t h o u t calling- on the landlord. Owner re-
eivod $5,000 a« rent for 19li4, at <• present

prices of form product-?, \year before he re-
cived more. This ih one Vof the Hnest farms
n (jtjorgla. or almost anywhere olse It is
v o r t h ?75,000 In good times. Will tako $50,-
'00 Sell or ex< ha,here for renting property
v or tli the money.
00 ACRES Bai tow county, near Acworth
on W. & A. iailro.*-l and public highway;

5 anrea in cultivation, balance pasture and
voods five hoiiees, tnree barns, etc , viill
livide $^0 acre
0 ACRES. t\vo blocks car Hne, at Smyrna,
part in incorporate limits, 27 acres in cul-

Jvatlon and level an a floor and very r J (h ,
'<Uanct» woods and pasture, two houseo, good
>arn, lot» fruit\troo3; a bargain.
5 ACRES ou Central railroa-d and public
.ighway, not far from city, with 8-cent fare,
nly $1,150, easy terme.

CARL FISCHER,
lilt Fourth NatT Bldg Main 4876

01 ACRES, eouth-ft est Georgia plantation.
This i« a modern, up-to-date plantation^
as than two irules from county seat, about

00 seres in good -ttate of cultivation, Hca
evel and ia land that produces; balance la
dsture and timber, the land, is dark, pebbly
lain, ui^h stiff clay subsoil. beautiful t\\o-
toi y ten-room robidence that cost $ti,000
1 build, one six-room ^and onov five-room,
11 r teen tenant houses, from two to five
ooms each, a.11 In good condition, all nec<
ary barns and out-bulldingb, railroad and
\\ o public roads i un through the place,
f i t h side track and station in two .hundred
arda of the main residence^ the owner hats
ecently engaged in a business that requires
im to travel a great deal, for that reason

has decided to bell or exchange this
plendid as well as profitable ^ plantation,
nd for a quick sale v.ill include 16 head of
lules, all the necessary tools and imple-
nents, wagons and enough feed to run the
laee next year; price $45,500.00; can ar-
u.nge easy terms. ^

THOS W JACKSON-BURWELL CO.,
018 and 2019 Fourth. National Bank bldg,

I WILL SELL FOR QUICK SALG /
38 LEUOETTS Ave , 3-room c otta.gp, "for

31,500 Cost me $2,000 three jears ago
Level lot, city Improvements Always rent-
ed, white tenants Term^ $300 c<tsh, J15
month.
401 S. MORELAND Ave., my home place,

for 54,850, large 2-story, 8-room and bath;
electric lights, gaa, etc Le\el 'ot, 50x210,
servants' hou«e. barn and chicken house and
runp, Proj>ert> cost me over $7,OOO WJ I I
make te<^nH.
403 S. MORELAND Ave., cottage, for 31,850

on terms. Lot 50x200, richest garden In
Atlanta. This cost, me nearly ?2.500. Guar-
anteed titles on all three "places.

MRS. H C. BLAKE, OVT^ER,
IS E. Hunter St. Main 1769. Atlanta 5645-B.

200 ACR^fs, aboveThe middIe~Georffia
one mile pf railroad station, 400 acres In

ultivatlon, 400 acres In pasture, 400 acres in
"mber, iCut about IMi million feet of saw
mber; ^ten nnllea of Page wire fence, posts
uaranteed to last 25 to 50 years, large 8-
Jom residence, hardwood flninh, electric
ghts and gas, bath, twq^ large barni light-

ed by electric lights, two water mills, 200
horsepower, packing house, twelve tenant
houses,P tht« plantation Is In a class to It-
self, the water po\ver alone is worth almowt
\\ hat the entire plantation, including- b^e-
t\\een $S 000 and ?10,000 worth of stock,
tools, machinery, implements; In fact, vthe
owner has Instructed us to say ithat he will
not lot a few thousand dollars Btand In the
'vay. and wilt arrange terms to acceptable
party { \

THOS. TV JACKSON-BURWELL CO.,
1018 and 1019 Fourth National Bank Bldgr

NEGRO APARTMENT, has 12 rooms, four
' apartments In tip-top condition, sxxkl

portion, rents for ?30 per- month and ~.ta\ rf
rented;, 53,^00 110 loan Call Main o70.

FOR SALE'
WATER POWER corn and -wheat mill,

three-Btory building, planlnff mill, shinffle
mill, • cotton gin, separate buildings, all
nan run at one time, or separate, also store-
house and blacksmith shop. 7-room resi-
dence, 4-room tenant house, two barns and
other outbuildings. 125 acres of *land, 40
acres flne pasture, -watered by springs and
branches, 6 acres truck ra.nd. balance ori£-N

inal forest, on main public road, four daily
mall lines 1 mile school and church. It
rfttts fbr 8 ppr rent on $10,000, investigate
and make offer, will take ha.lf in unin-i
cumbered. Atlanta property, other must be
caah, the water power alone Is worth the
money Thomas "W. Jackson-Burwell Co.,
1018-19 Fourth National Bank building.
"WANTED—To sell 100 acres of land (100)

1 ml!e from station; Joins the noted peach
farm of A. D TVilliams, well suited for fr^ult
and truck farming, nlnpty-flve acres (96)
ono-half mile from station, suited for gener-
al fa'-mlnK Also one thnu.^ind acrei (1,000)
£ mllp^ from st.i:lo7J T'lla trart i<3 well
tirnbo"1 d i/c^ll suited for c/attle-ral^inp and
gentrii1 fa'-.-.llng T"'.c* rftaari hi?1 ^onri" to
suit purchaser. For /urtJlor iriformatlnn ap-
fiy to j. «£. AIOWA, i'»teByUJc. (S*.

VERNON—Beautiful 6-room second floor apartment Every modern conven-
ience. I^ewly renovated throughout. Front porches. Janitor ser.vlca

and steam heat. Rate $50 pe^r month. y
JUNIPER—Elegant North Side modern steam-heated apartment. Contains

six rooitns and possesses all conveniences usual to tha modern apartment
l building. Rate, $65.
NORTH COURT—At No. 12 East North avenue, between the PeachtneeB, ,a

modern 6-room, steam-heated apartment at a very low rate of rental. $40.

MENDENHALL—A strictly first-class North Side 6-room apartment, possess-
\ ing every apartment house convenience. Rate, $65.

NO. 216 SOUTH PRYOR—We have here two very nice and attractive B-room''
apartments, with \extra hall. These are very close in, and we have a

very low rate of $27.50 per month. ^
NOS. 6o-'67% E. MERRITTS—Two neat 5-room apartments on the North Side!

They hare furnace heat and screened throughout. Rate, $26.60. y

NO. 237 S. FORSYTH STREET—A close-in South Side B-room apartment.
Modern plumbing and electric lights. Rate, $32.50.

V \
NO. 231 COURTLAND—Located close in on the North Side, we have two very

desirable small apartments,-- which, considering the price, cannot be
equalled. $22.60 and $20.60 each. u

224 Central ave., 6-r
57-A Crew, 5-r. ,
77 Brotherton, 5-r. A .

167 Ivy, 5-r
90-A E. Linden, 5-r. .

178-A Luckie, 4-r s» .

.$20.60
18.00

. 22.50
30.00

. 25.00

. W.60

98 Woodward ave.,'5-r. .
$8 Woodward, 6-r. . . .

297 Rawson, 5-r. . . . \. .
110-D W. Harris, 4-r. .\.
210 Central ave., 4-r. . .
63 Currier, 4-r

V
173 Luckie, 15-r. . . . .
33 Forrest ave\ 12-r. .

310 Juniper, 11-r. . . *
26 W. Peachtree, 10-r.

349 N. Jackson, 10-r.

HOUSES—NORTH SIDE

.56 Piedmont ave., 10-r.
15 Baltimore Block, 9-r

9 E. Alexander, 9-r
101 W. Baker", 9-r. . . '
834 DeKalb, 8-r
133 Myrtle, 8,r
50 Williams, 8-r
8 Kennesaw, 8,r

$40.00
Special

50.00
45.00
40.00

. 30.00
30.00
35.00
40.00
25.00
45.00
30.00)

Special!
309 W. Peachtree, 8-r Special
390 Spring, 8-r. . . .1 27.50

90 W. Baker, 8-r 18.10
685 Piedmont ave, 8-r. 52.50
146 E. Pine, 7-r Special
241 W. Peachtree, 12-r. . \. \ . Special

386 Spring st., 11-r. . . . . ,
13 W. Peachtree Place, 10-r.

795 Piedmont ave., 10-r. . . ,
87 E. North, 10-r. . . . ' . .

\324 Myrtle, 10-r
22 Carnegie "Why, 10-r. v, . .
71 Forrest aVe., 10-r

303 E. Pine, 9-r.
737 Spring, &r. }
725 Edgewood ave., 8-r. . . .

r 16 W. Pine, 8-r
672 N. Boulevard, 8-r
(20 Baltimore,Place, 8-r
61 Currier, 8-r

616 N. Jackson, 8-r. v . i . . . ,
162 Courtland, 8-r ,

27 Hurt St., Inman Park . .
43 W. -twelfth, 7-r

.$18.00

. 20.00

. 22.50

. 18.60

. 22.50

. 22 50

,$30 00
. 40 bO
. (50 (V)
. 40 00
. 40.00

Special
, . 50 00

. 42 50

. 37.50

. 40 on V
x 35.00
Special ^
.Special
. 4000
. 35 00
. 22.50
, 35.00
. 30.00

\
HOUSES—SOt/TH SIDE

58 Bass, 10-r $45.00
530 Washington, 10-r 35.00
107 Marietta St., 12-r \75.00
400 S. Pryor, 10-r Special
102 Bryan St., 8-r - - • - i - • - - 25.00
109 Cooper St.1; 8-r . . . ! . . . . 30.00
452 Capitol Ave., 8-r - l 32.50
159 B. Fair, 8-r 30.60
278 Rawson, 8-r Special
422 Pulliam, 7-r 24,00

68 Milledge-Ave., 7-r ... .1, . 27.50
6 Bt. Paul, 7-r • 25.00

476 Whitehall, 7-r 25.00
22 Garnett, 7-r 22.50

421 Woodward Ave., 7-r . . . . 25.00l
211 Central Ave., 7-r 28.50

3 67 Whitehall, 10-r . .
36 Capitol Ave., 10-r

G64 S. Pryor, 8-^r • • •
311 Central Ave., 7-r •

69 E. Fair, 8-r • • • •
1 63 Garibaldi, S^r * -

53 Crew, 8-r . ,. . - -
218 S. Forsyth, 8-r .
51 LoomiS'Ave., 7-r •

15G Central, 7-r -
64 Park Ave., 7-r • .

257 Crumley," 7-r- • • .
33 E. Fair, 7-r . . . .

732 S. Pryor, 7c,r • • •
217 E. Fair, 7-r . . . -

• $33.00
. Oo.OO
• 20.01)
, 30.00
Special
. 18.00
. 27.50
• 30 00
./ 22 r,()
• 2.") (10
. 27.50
• ' 25.00
. 25.00
. , 20.00
. 2o.O(J

HOUSES—SUBURBAN
Peachtree Road, Collier Place . $30.00
63 Candler St., Decatur, Ga. • • 30.00
Cascade Ave. \ 20.00

last Lake, 6-r cottage > 12.50
!ifth A\e., Poplar Springs . • • 20.00

Ormewood cottage - 25.00
Ormewood, Essie Ave \ 18.00

60 Sutherland Drive, Kirkwood $35.00
College Park, 8-r 20.00
22 Trotti St., Kirkwood . . . . 15.00
East Lake, Fayetteville Road . 20.0(>
College AVe., Decatur, Ga. • • • 25.\)0
Washington St., East Point . V • 18.00

Ansley & Watkins' Rent List
FOR RENT—HOUSES

94 McAfee St 12 r. h. $3600
49 W. Peachtree St 10 r,. h. 47.60

McPherson and Astor Avea . 10 r. h. 46 00
D3 Kiwt Pine St. 9 r. h. 3250
16 W Peachtree St 9 r. h. 35 00
31 Euclid Ave a r. h. ,8000
Jor Greansferry & Inman Bt. 9 r. h. S5 00
ST E v P i n e St i ...i. fl r. h. 35 00\
15 Piedmont Ave A 9 r. h 31 60
4 B Merritts Ave 9 r. h BO 00
06 Trinity Ave. > 9 r. h. 30.00
4 Briircliff Rodd 9 r. h. 80 00

133 MyAle St ,
3 -C Eighth St (furnished)
279 Bedford Place
7-19 N. Boulevard .. .. .. ,
292 Juniper St
61 Currlor St
1C2 W. Peachtree St. .. ., .
Cor Peachtree Place and

Williams Ht
S6 WAPeachtreo St
265 Juniper St. ..1
244 Crew St
185 Hilderneas St , .

I

9 r. h. 40 00

We Will Find the House You Wan^t
Second Floor Realty Trust Building. Phone Ivy 1600.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES. PURCHASE MONEY NOTES.

WANTED '
MONEY ACTUALLY ON HAND TO BUY

FIRST MORTGAGE REAL ESTATE
NOTES. WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFER?

REAL ESTATE AND RENTING,

i , , LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING,v \

17 WALTON ST.

MONEY TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

1 MONEY ON HAND i -\
FOR FIRST MORTGAGE loans on improved Atlanta real estate. No delay.

v MONTEFTORE SELIG
\ , - "

ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BLDG. Main

.NFW SPA PERI rWSPAPER!



REAL ESTATE—FOP Sale REAL. ESTATE—For Sale

CENTRAL LOT $9,500
STREET—ONE BLOCK 1OF AKAGON HOTEL—Only $257 per foot.

Just one-half price. J^ow, you that have been looking for bargains, come
on, or quit croaking. If you don't think this is dirt cheap, try to huy some-
thing in this block and you have to pay from $400 to $500 per foot. KIf you
«.re wise, act! ?5,000 profit in it. See us today.

GOOD EIGHT-ROOM NEW COTTAGE
ON 2 1-2 ACRE TRACT

^5,000 XEAR PEACHTREE ROAD AND PIEDMONT AVENUE JUNCTION—
Storm-sheathed, double-floored, built for a home. Nice orchard, garden,

ample outbuildings. Grove* and running water. Must be sold this week.
Some terms. Can't duplicate for less than $6,500.

How Shelley Ivey "Shat"
Sam Bennett, of Albany

DO YOU WANT v TO SELL?
WE HAVE A CLIENT WITH $2,000 CASH, who will assume a loan now due

of $3,600 to $4,000, at 7 per cent, and make deferred payment of $40 to
$50 per month at 7 per cent;. If you have a sacrifice and want to sell, come
In and see us.\ Following streets preferred: West Peachtree, North avenue.
Myrtle street, Boulevard, Jackson street, Spring street, or any of the good
North Side residential streets. ^

TURMAN & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING.

EDWIN L. HAULING (
^ REAL i S&TATg. 32 RAS'T ALABAMA ST. ____ BOTH PHON Eg 1 j 87 _

PAitK BOJiS^On the best street in Inmau Park fating the "car" TlneV^Tc' have
a magnificent 10-roorn, tivo-Btory slate- roof residence, beuutifu! fixtures, stea,m heat.

«ak floors, servants' house and ga.ra.ge; lot 80\^10. that Me will sell for $7 000— $1,000
.iash, $40 per month for the balance The house alone coulij not be \built for $10.000.
The location, price, and teims of .this place should sell it at. once. Let us Pho>r
Jt to you _ _ | _ _
^LAKEWOOD HEIGHTS HOME AT A SA ORIFICE—-At the junction of L.ake-n <\od.

Jonesboro ajitt Brow n'n ill 11 roa.dt, "we li a,%e d. now b-ioom house on a 2^-B.cra lot,
having a frontage on three roads that we -will sell for $3,000—$1.000 cash, the balance
?^5 per month. If jou 1% ant a pick-up in a piecie \o£ property, one that you can jnore
than double your money on, let\ us ahqw you this at once.__

FOSTER & ROBSON v
' ii EDGEWOOD AVENUE

ONE OF, THE verj best cottage homes in £>ecatur for Wle. Six good, lai ge
rooms, ptorches and hall. Has all conveniences barge east front lot,

«0x200. Candler street car line in fronts, Built by owner for ^ome Price,
$4,750. $li-000 cash V ^

IN INMAX PAKK, a good home of t tooms with all ci t j com emences. Im-
provements down and paid f01. Elevated lot, 5(K275 Best btreet in Inman

Park, and only $6,'300, Terms v

^WE HAVE a lovely home on Cheiokee avenue of S looms Cornel lot. No
\oaii Will ^ake nice vacant lot on noith side near Highland avenue,

St Charles or Xorth avenue In exchange

WE HAVE t w o lots on Moreland avenue Own4r will b u i l d 7 01 S-toom hous<K
on your plans and let you ma^ke payment pf $l,00n to $1,500 cash, bal-

ance to suit . See us. * ' v

A GOOD HOME on Gordon street A corner lot. House has i ro^ms, fuinace.
'ion can get a bargain here See us at once l

16 VACANT JL.OTS ori south side, with all impTovements, to exchange for'good
renting property. , / \

GEO. P. MOORE.
•• HEAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE—SECOND FLOOR

PEACHTREE HOME EXCHANGE
n i *•

•WE H A V E LISTED ONK OP THE >C.MN1>SOM!H1ST HOME$ on Peachtree
" level, corner lot. in a speculative section. Price $50,000. Owner will con-

sider som£ other property as.»pait psiyment y (l i

PEACinWti;K JLOMIK—Xtnc i oom.s. slate i oof, hatd'wood floors,' two \Tjaths,
sleeVmg poich and two servant looms Can be handled on $1.000 cash

ipa1 inont , 'balance n ion th lv ,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
\LT, CLASSES CITY PROPERTY AND FARMS

60 A U f i J j S A of land at Vinings, 25 acres fine toottoim, a. gx>od 7-rooni h'oui«,
t a b i n e t i i t j i i t e l s

200 AOHEt^ on tVntra l I! Tt ^ell timbered, only B,nille^ fro-m Jonestooro, Ga^
?80.ttO per acre \

24 ACKiiJSV Hirn-fll Mil l .Ku.id. 5'^ miles from center ot the olt> Price $165.00
PC.I aci t Tei m« ^

10-ROoM house, uo in r - i s\ est four teenth fatreet and Spring- street 1" f-$3,000.
8-ROUM, 2-stor.\ house, stone t rout , tile porch, laundry, all other impi o\ ements.
"WlO HAVP some chpicH propositions iri neigro property. ^ •
IWK H A V E a 30-rooni house close in, all improvements, price $3.000.
SO \ C K K H uf land, oulj n m'les' from Marietta; 7-room house, oil the R-oswell

Hoart. PI-KC $«,00(>.
l&EIO t'-S H'OR^ HOMES, vacant lots, as we have some choice propaaUions to

bi ibai l t to > ou
•R'K SI-.LL I'ArilMB— On Howell Mill Road we have 17 acres, only 5% miles

I M ' m ( en t e r ot c i t v , a t ba i fea in

w: E. TJREADWELL: & co.

.EAST 15THST. RESIDENCE FOR SALE
*

BETWEEN PEACHTREE AND DRIVING CLTJB, a THoderate-priced, up-to-
dat« hoine, 10 rdorus, 3 baths, hardwood floors, garage and everything

Which goes in order to make a real home, can be bought'for less\than actual
cost on terms^to suit purchaser. Phone Owner.^TUJ Fourth National Bank
Building- Mam 1291. v ^

WANTED—A MAN
Vk HO'S COL'KACIK IS KQC VL. to Ills opportunity , a vo t ing man with energy,

i>mbition, who \s wil l ing »o begin at the BOTTOM and go up, and hot at
the top and come DOWN. To such a man 1 will sell a nice 6-room cottage at
LAKE-WOOD HEIGHTS, on The Old Waterworks noad. lot 53x210 feet, In
nome-oVi nmg community, chert street, one block from car. tjhree blocks from
• cnool, OVBKL.OOKING IvAKEWOOD PARK, wliere a QUARTER OF A MIL-
LION DOI^I/ARS will toe spent this year. This house is nearly new, nice
amntels. china closet, tinted walls, etc. Plenty olf shade: fine place for Wlck^
«ti«. If y°u fit the description, will take $26 cash and fcl7 per month, or $60
eaein. and $16 per month. If you are still renting, it's because your 6oURA(jE
1» NOT equal to your OPPORTUNITY. Think It over. P. B. HOPKINS,
•mplre Bldg., Ivy 6111. PMce, U.9BO. i

$50.00 CASH AND $15.00 PER MONTH
HERE"WE OFFER YOU a new and never-occupied 6-room cottage; city

water, bath, plumbing, etc., one block of car line, convenient to schools
«nd churches. Price $2,250. \ ,
WE ALSO HAVE a new 5-rooni cottage in Lakewood, on vpaved street. Will

also sell'on the above terms. This is the section where prices are going
to enhance. Price $1,800. \ v ^

HARPER, REALTY CpMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG. V

Bell Phone Ivy 42S(j. v Atlanta Phone 672.

*5 3RO—Bast-built 6-room bunealow Vin An

MABTIN-OZBtfRN REALTY COMPANY
NATIONA.IJ BANK BLDG.

PEOPLE WHO HAVE MONEY TO

SPEND, OR HELP TO ENGAGE, ARE
v ' (

R E A D E R S OF THE CONSTITUTION'S

8/VANT ADS— GIVE JHEM, A TEST,

Firing Line Notes ATLANTA

GOLD PRESENTATION ,CITY HARNESS CONTRACT .SI. 26
.S1.75

.
2.00

NUMBER OF THE N. B. G.
The "Gold Presentation'* number of

The X. B. C., the official organ of
the National Biscuit company, hag Just
been received b^y Manager Catliner, of
the Atlanta branch. It is a special
numiber gotten \ out between regrulary
editions, reciting in detail all the inci-
dents oif the presentations of the $5
sold pieces during1 Christmas to the
company's more than 17,000 employees.
It is handsomely illustrated with
scenub cf the presentations in all of
the leading- cities, showing- the thou-
sands of employees, many of whom are
women, in oretty group pictures '•In
many instances excerrts of speeches
ma.de bv l5ie maJiageis are given, as
ivell as "a liapp\ little speech by Presi-
dent A. W. Green. The Issue is in-
deed ei editable, and 111 addition to the
$5 sold piece.s. which amounted to |
more than $^0,000 given to the em- |
l>loyees, the company is sending to i
each of them this special number of I
The X B C. I

GOES TO W. J. DABNEY CO.
The W. J. Dabiiey Implement com-

pany has landed the city contract 1'or
harness and collars for the city for

FKCITS A5tt> VKGETABLJE8.
(Corrected by the 'Fidelity Fruit and Prod-

uce Corttpauy.*)
orangey Imuafc rner, box ..
Orangrea. Florida, box ..
Gupe frui t , box
Applet, ban el.. ..
Apples, bos. .
Pineapples, orate .. . " T.
uemons. ne\\ (rop, bos ..

. . . .

..51.23W2.Ort

..SC.OOSS4-0"

..J1.S5O2.M

..J1.75<8>2.00

tlie coming > ear.
ttie secretary of _ . _
already making preparations to take!
excellent care or the city in the waj. - -u«a6<.-, Vouua
of Roods and service. Several of the Turnips, Canadian, pound
leading houses 111 this section were Onions, red or yellow, sad

VeKetabl«-

bidders, but the Dabney company's
figures caiiRht the purchasing agent, ,
Avlio made the award.

The Dabney company maintains a re-
pair force in its harness depai tmeiit,
and keeps quite a number of men busy ,
on thjs work.

Onions. .wfUe. *
"•i T> I . • AI i^». SaCK

j Potatoes, s\\oet bushel
fei \ Tomatoes, tancy, crate
nt- ££.?**?.?* C«OI«- crate

. 56

J2.00
~

SALESMEN'S REPORTS
VERY ENCOURAGING

One /of the sjstem earned out by the
Liquid Carbonjc companv, in order that
the executive officers may be apprised
of the general business conditions
throughout the south, is to require its
salesmen to send in quarterly reports,
after careful investigation, of the con-
ditions in their respective territory.
Thej gi\e first ,\n outline of the, lec-
tors as to crops, industries, etc., y and
then follow with un opinion as to lh<
general business situation. The ic
ports—and there are quite a numbs
of them—were received only iccentlj
for the southei n section by A. B Me
4-iean. manager of the Atlanta bianch
who forwards them on to the main ot
fice in Chicago. HT. McLean repoits
that the tone of the last reports -«-er<
very encouraging as to the future out
look for business.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
TO COME HERE IN MAY

As usual. Atlanta •« on \ o u t in
vote forl the next meeting' of
Southern* AVho'lesa.le Usoceis abbbcia-
lio;i meeting. Tht % ote i\ a& itv.-entl\ ',
taken by mail among the di.eetoit.
«'.iid practicallx all ot them w t ? > t in I
fa\or of this city. K. L. Adams is a !
member ol the boaid of directors, .inJ '
he states that President J, II lie- !

JLaunn, of Jacksonville, will be here
during the first part, of February to
arrange all details for the meeting-.

--. ali.-e ..
turkeys. am*.
Hooste.s, alive.
<tumeas, alive.
Hen -, dressed

Duck,, , dressed ..
Juike.,!,. dressed
Rabbits, each . . ,
Oposiuin. pound ..

do.:en

S. S. BENNETT,
President of the Georgia State Bar association.

Distinguished President of
Georgia Bar Association
Gets in Range of the,Cam-
era iri Old Schoolmate's
Studio. s

v /
This is an "unpremeditated pose" of

S S. -Jeunett, of Albany, ^president of
the Georgia State Bar association.

A day or bWQ ago Mr. Bertnett, one
of the ablest as well as ona of the
most highly esteemed members1 of the
Georgia bar, was in Atlanta andi he
emxran'tered his, old school friend,
Hhelley Ivey, mamager oE the College
"Co-op," with whom he attended school
twenty »> ears ago in the famous o-ld
Qiultanan academy under the tutelage
of Prof. H6,mer Wright, noted through-
out Georgia as one of the aJblest and

Georgia teachers
"Saim was in mv place of business

making a friendly call," said Mr. Ivey,
"and I was so struck with his splen-
did physical development since the
days -wiheii, at the Qultman academy,
he was a long, slim, sa.pllrig-1>uilt sort
of a fellow, I asked him to step Into
my studio In order that I might give
him a camera snap. He always was
a. modest sort of a fellow, and it was
Tvith the utmost difficulty that I sruc-
ceetled in getting him under the range
of the gun-—but I-finally managed to
get wi a good shot, and here is the
result" , v

And Mr v Ivey exhibited 'the print
from Which the accompanying cut >was
mafle, and the aip,pearance of which In
The Constitution will be a surprise to
Mr. Bennett. TTiie, however, is the
best picture ever taken of tha distin-
guished president of the^ Georgia Bar
association.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DA Y TO DAY

Thlp framework of the new viaduct
adjoining Tha Journal 7)ulldlng on
Forsyfli street ^ and tJio ouiltiing re-
cently remodeled iby (Mr. Oglesbee, on
Bioad street, and running from For-

£aret ^. Al<iton f lot oil northeast , corner
Chattahoothee a \enue and Railroad stl eet,
113x1,650 leol. January S3.

51,296
Jones,

Fiances L, Arhey to DlUabetlt A.
acios .it northeast corner Harris

sj'th to Broad, is now up and the cori- and ^u^lei sueets alio \ di.ro on northeast
. . _ j_, _ a ^. _ , ,_ ,, i _ . l, I corneratruction of the walk will soon beg-in.

The Ghamlber of Commerca "Build
Now" committee, of which ""V. JT.
Krleg'shaber is chairman, will meet
Monday morning at ll\30 o'clock to hea.r
reports froin the memibers of progtess
already made and make plans for fu-
ture work.

An appeal to the police has been
made by Benjanlin , D. Watkina for the
protection of A acant houses from the
entry of 'Plumbing thieves, and to
prevent children from iplaying in them.

TlVe newly completed map of T}eKalb
countj Is now out, and is complete
in every detail. Land" lots and dis-
tricts, together with the ,. names of
property owners and the loutes of
power lines, roads and streams are
shown.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Warranty Deeds. \
$5.000—John TV. Collier tt» Charles F

Collier, lot on northeast Bide plaster's
Bridge road, 1,235 feet northwest of Pe^chr
tree road, 125x200 feet. January 29. *

»260—'Mary S. Caldvvell to B. H. Wilson
and T. C. Perkins, lot on northwest corner
Nabelle avenue and £>auphtn streat, 70x180
feet. January 27.

$230—Same to same, lot on north aide Xa-
belle avenue, 70 feet west of Dauphin street,
60x180 feet. Januaiy 27.

$250—Same to same, lot on north aide N~a-
bei'e avenue, 130 feet west of Dauphin street,
60\180 feat. January J7.

?2oO—Same to same, lot on treat side
Dauphm street. 180 feet north ot Nabelle
street. 50x190 feet. January 27.

$2.000—T. G. Spencer to Sylvanus Ken-
drlck et al , lot on eoutli side Francis
street. 250 feet west of Randall atreet. 50x
120 feet. >To\ ember, 11014.

57,000—Mjia. N. Graves to George J Dex-
ter No. 107 Bast North avenue, 52tl-JO £eet
December 21. 1914. I

5500—I, Hoffman to Hymaii Hoffman No.
263 Baft Fair street, 1 l.',xllO\5,i tcet .Tan-
uarv 2S.

§1.350—E. D Thomas to I W IJ>!sman
lot 'on northeast corner Jltlleilge and Neal
streets. 40x130 feet. January IS.

S2,r,00—Minnie L Smith to J. 11 & C T
Smith. Xo 145 Williams Mil l road, SOvl lO
feet. January 23. V

ij,g5—Miss Annie E Jones to Ed W. Vat-
Ulns. Jr., lot 40 feet iouth ot southwest cor-
ner Bay street and Norfolk street. ;0x210
feet. Januaiy 25

SI and nxchange of Property—Realty
orttrag-e companj to VV. M. Turner, lot on

south side Greenwood avenue. S-7 feet v/e.st
of Br,iarcliff road, 52x16! feet. December
30, 1913 V

x Loan l>e«(ls.
$1 173—w H.\ Turner to Albert Haas.

on touth side Greenwood ?\ enue, 8 '7 t'
lot

>et
Jan-es.t of Bn'arcliff road, 52x163 feet

nary :!9.
jl 175—Same to same, lo^ on suutn sula

Greenwood a-venue, 619 feet -nest of Briarclift
road, BOi.169 feet. January 29

$370—Mrs. Mamie J. "W. Friese to Ger-
ma7iia savings bank. No 143 Ormond atleet,
31x103 feet. January J7.

00—James H. Gilbert to Eminent House-
hold of Columbia Woodmen, lot on north-
east corner Pulliam arid Richardson streets,
Uoxl40 feet. January -7.

$1,500—Inman Park Baptist church to C.
B. Klatner, 'ot on boutl. s'lle Kdsen ood ave-
nue, 80 feet u ef J of Ulizabeth street, Six
19$ feet. January :<>

84.500—Mrs. Remcttp M Frazier to Ifra.
13. W. PW'lipv. N-OK. inn to in, irclusiva.
Phaser street and 43 to 5", inclusive, Rav.son
«L7e«t. 163x£99 feet. January 27.

tl,000—Kr» lelah O. Harper tp Mrs. Mar-

- ..... - - -.-.
Fra~,er and Rd.\\sou Htieets

?1 — 1. II. Porter to Alr« Vila J F Mcl,eo<I
and Miss Marion C McDowell. 1 -B int»reit
in lot Routhuest corner Onne\vood and
d<Un avenue. 100x150 feet. Lot east hide
South Boulevard, 100 feet south o£ Ormo-
vvood avenue, 246x310 feet I,ot east sldd

south of Orme-
JLot south side,

Rosedale avenue 250 feet
wood avenu", 50xlr)0 feet. __
of Ormevvoofl avenue. lf,7 foot £ast of Rose-

Lot east sidedale avenue, J17x75 feet
Rosednle avenue, 250 feet north, ot McLeod
•ivenue, 50*loO feet . Lot northwost corner
Mc'Leod and Marion avenues, 218x150 feet
Lot northeast corner Mai ion and M( Leocl
avenues, 53x190 fr>et. Lot noithvvest corner
McJjeod and Confederate^ avenues 100x140
teet. Lot southwest ( « 3 i n p r McLeod and
Rosedale avenues. 102x190 feet. Cot east
side South Boulevard, 200 feet south of Mc-
Leod avenue. 51x151 f^et Lot southeast
corner AtcLeod and Rosedale a,venuee, 320^
5S2 l>et. Lot bouthpast corner AIcLeod and
Marion avenues, 320X583 feet. Lot south-
east corner South Boulevard and Atlanta
avenue, 300x175 feet Lot southeast corner
Atlanta and Rosedale avenges, 380x357 feet.
Lot southwest corner Atlanta and Confeder-
ate avenues, 360x351 feet November 271
1914.

$1 400—
Bond for Title.

Rlveis to H. G. Butler, lot
north, side \Peacbtree way, 50 £eet west of
Forest way, 50x150 feet. January 22

$ 1 6 — . . . . . _
Hill and Glenn streets,.

I.leiis.
Y. Carter v. F. W Denham, corner

_ January 29.
$25—George F. Eubanks Mantel company

v. Mrs Z. T. Job South side Carnegie street.
January 29 I

$1^0—Smith and Simpson Lumber com-
pany v. .7. V. Harris et al. No. ^2 Ham>
moml streot. January 22.

517—A. P. Pickert v Allen 'Whltaker, lot
west side Sims street, 30x100. January 29.

Administrator's Xleeil.
Division of Property—estate John A Mil-

ler <by administrator) to Reinette Miller.
Nos 100 to 114, inclusive. Kramer Hireet and
43 to 63, Inclusive, Kavveon at ieet lG3;C20y.
August 2, 190t

Deed to Secure Ill-lit.
$700—H. S Berry to S;lv.ima Kemlrick et

al.. lot south side Francis btreet _"50 feet,
west of Randall street, 30x120 October 28,
1914

8500—Svivanus Kendilck »t al. to J. A.
Baile>, same property. January 28

Executor's Deed.
$600—Mrs Mary P. Bloodwiirth (by etecu-

tor) to Mary Bloodv orth lot 7 block 10,
College Park January ^17

Bulldine PormStx.
$125—L M. Anderson, Id-

street, repahs D.IV.
Hunnlcut t

BUTTS COUNTY SCHOOL
HEAD SERIOUSLY ILL

Jackson, Ga , January 30.—(Special.),
Friends throughout tlie 'state will re-
ffret to learn of the eerious illness of
C. K. Madciox, county school superin-
tendent of Butts county, who is suffer-
ing from a stroke ot paralysis Mr.
Maddox was stricken Tueadaj night,
and his condition is regarded as se-
rious.

Jlr. ilatldox, who is1 more than seventy
j-ears of agre. Is one of the most 'promi-
nent - - - - - - - -
been
system of Butts county for a long- num-
ber of rears. He is a prominent con-

educators in the state, and has
connoted with the public school

FRUITS AND PRODUCE
NOW MUCH IN DEMAND

t
"I ^do not 'believe I have ever known

such heavy sales on fruits and produce
as we are having just now for this
season," said Oliu Stamps. 'Our ibusl-
ness has increased 50 per cent over last
year. Tlhe crops this year, such as po-
tatoes, cabbage, peas, etc., and the fruit
crop is better than usual, and the trade
•viitih tlie country*merchant has largely

, Increased on these goods. \They 0,1 e
oheapei than usual, and'People aie eat-
ing more of \ them than evei before
Our business, generally is picking up
nicely. Tms p r e f t j iveathei has grot
e \er>body to feelinfe- better; they are
more cheerful and 'ouoya'nt, and are
driving awey \\hatever of the blue1

the;, might have had. I look for real
good business to open up now soon
and, after all, \i e will round out the
year as if nothing had ever happened.'

NEW SYRUP OF DIXIE
GOING LIKE HOT CAKES

The new product, "Favorite" brand
cane and corn syrup, now being pu
out by the Dixie iDickle and Preserv-i
ing company, seems to hav,e hit a popu-
lar chord with the donsumers—at least
that's what many -of the dealers are
reporting to the Dixie company, and
they are backing it up with orders
galore. "Our buniiiess for the \pas
week or more," said Manager >HJ.'i-
cock, "has shown a decided Increase
all along the line, buj our new syrup
has been going like 'hot cakes'—or
.ratlier, going on hot cakes—for we
have done a fine business in it Till
syrup ^is one of the prettiest' piece of
goods we have put qut hi some time
and we ' felt that we
have a good demand

were going to
far it, and we

have not been one bit disappointed^."

TWO BIG OPENING BILLS
FOR RAGAN-MALONE CO.
^N'altcr Baimvell, In charge of the

notion department of the Ragan-
Maloue company, put over two big
opening- orders recentlj. One was to a
north Georgia customer, and the other
•was for a soutih Georg-ia merchapt. "i
think these pood opening orders," said
Mr. Barniwell, "together witfli a con-
tinued nice run of 'business from oui
salesmen, in a splendid indication ,that
times are on the mend. A few weeks
of prottv weather and I believe busf-
ness will ibegin 1o hum again. Thinps
are looking; much more encouraging,
We are getting-\ In a fine lot of goods
for the spring season, rearranging our
blocks ami preparing to take care of
what we rbelie\e is g>olng- to be a BW>d
February trade." v

MANY VISITORS DROP
IN AT HIRSHBERG CO.

Tke Hiiehberg'. of the Hir^shberg coim-
pany, was a little puzzled last week,
wihen so many of his southern cus-
tomers began to drop in to see him.
They came ^ingrlv, in twos ,^and in
threes. When he finally learned the
occasion i,t was vervN simple. The Cur-
tis Publishing comipanv, of Philadel-
phia, 'brought to Atlanta last week a
big delegation of its southern dealers—
the men who handle- its line of 'pub-\
lications Practicably all of tlhem
were stationers and druggists In their
respective cities, and .many of them
were customers of the HirshJberg com-
pany, and, being visitors in the city,
took occasion to call upon the uaper
eornpam . Of course, they all met with
a hearty welcome from Ike Hirshberg.

FOUNTAIN STENCIL
BRUSHES GOING GOOD

,,-J. B. Pi.tch, manager 'of the D. D.
Felton Brush company, on Edgewood
avenue, reports that he Is .having
splendid success with the new Harvey
automatic fountain stencil torush, which
he began handling several months
a&Tihe Ibrush Is 'built like k fountain
pen, with, ink in the handle, and, as
he says, is "always Johnnie on the
•»pot." It is so imuch more convenient,
clean and economical than the 'old
style, he says, that it Is no trouble to
put over sales for it when once its
merit is known. y

U. C. T., SOS, BASEBALL
TEAM TO BE FORMED

\t ithe last meeting of Fulton Coun-
cil No. 505, its baseball team was or-
ganized, and plans were adopted to
have a good tea,m represent the coun-
cil among the amateur teaans of the
01 Fulton council began playing last
year late in the season, and some
splendid material -was obtained among
their members. They intend to pre-
sent a very creditable te-am the com-
ing season having already received
same challenges from teams played
last year The management desires
to enlist 'the' names of the boys wh
really want to en.1oy the sport a
plav' this season. The team will be-
gin' p-laymg during April.

BOYKIN, OF NASHVILLE,
VISITS DABNEY CO.

Eugene C. Boykliv manager of the
branch, house of the Millburn Wagon
company, at Nashville. Tenn., was ^
visitor, to the city last week, and spent
some time with the W. J. Dabney Im-
plement company, handlers of the Mill-
jurn wagon. Mr. Boykin reports tha.t
Business conditions in his state ar«
mprovinff very fast. "One of the best

Indications of things getting- right
again," he said, "is the fact that just
the other day we had two nice orderi
reinstated that were cancelled last

vhQ
3.HW

federate -\eterani and adjutant of John August — or rather - h<»ld up" Mr
L. Barnett Canip, IT C. v.. and his Boykin also .......
friends will hop* for him
«cv«i->r. v v

_ .. Msited his plantation
apeady re- -thlsi atat* before returning to N<

villa.
In

Something- like 500 delegates and vibi- ' btciage. doien '.'
tors will be 111 attendance. The meet-
ins will be held May 12, 13 and 14.

A NEW PLUG HAT FOR
STERLING GUM SELLERS

The Capital City Tobai co company
has stiired up no curt of enthusiasm
among its salesmen i b v offering a nice,
nev^, s'lmy plug hat to the man who
puts over the most sales fo- Ktei l ing
gum. This is the new gum iecentl> m-
troducea here by the Ste:l;ng Gum com-
pany, which is handled 'bv the Capital
City company, and which has met, with
TAopular fav-o-r among guni-chewer-3.
The pri<5e is for the beet sales for Keib-
ruoiy, and there is much speculation
among the bojs as to who wi l l go out
in -the new head-gear abouf JIaifh I*1

J. T. HAMILTON! SICK;
BE OUT NEXT WEEK

T. Hamilton, the
the YT. ./. Dataiiey

will be glad to

The friends of J.
popular traveler 'or
Implement company.
lea.rn that lie lias improved suf f ic ien t ly
to be able tto get out :irnong his cus-
tomers and Irienda this week.
Mr. 'Hamilton has been lairl up Tvi t lnan
attack of grippe at his Peachtree ho-
tel, and has been "champing his bit"
to get out again. His friends have
missed him, and will be frlad to see
him again on the firing l ine

They Believe in Signs

It the enterprise of the firm of Smith
& Higglns, on Peters streot is to count
for kanything, then citizens gehierallv
will vote the firm a vo t e of thanks,, and
strangers no more \will have to grope
their way blindly a iouiui the citv try-
ing to find this street or ' tha t street

For a number of years tho impor-
tance of putting street signs be tUIng
names at corners has breii nppaient ,
but so far the < M t \ has failed to do
this. W JJ. Higglns, of tlie Feteib
street f irm, cone-en ftl the trs¥?i?\ idea
of tacking i i f j a'i'cw {-j^-ns on h i R k o
liodk. He has had prcpai ed nicely eiled
arid painted 'sifjns. wi t l i the names of
the stieels in large letters rt^nd foi the
past week or moi*" hat> I ioen busj ha\ -
ing them tacked up. Of course, in
quite small letters uiideii neath the mam
t.ign, to which there could not possibly
be any objection because of the con-
venience the sign affoi ds, is the riamp
of Smith & HiggMns But so far thei e
has been nothingsbut compliments ac-
corded the f i rm for its enterprise in
doing th>at which should have been
done long ago by the city

"We saw the need of the signs, inaln-
Jy frtom the complaints of our delivers'
boys," said Mr. lHiggins. "and realizing
that it was a- needed work which the
city has been unable to get to, we un-
dertook to place these signs. We have
put out a number of them, and are go-
ing to keep H u'p so long as there, is no
objection, but on the other hand Com-
mendation from the people for doing
it." -o i

v Freemani a Mascot
1

Tb be the mascot for a baseball team
at tlie agre of 3 5 ears, -with badges and
medallions announcing the fact, and
yet to know nothing about it for neatly
thirty years, is the exnericnco wlik'h
S. Ni- Freeman, the popuuar c i ly bales-
man for the Pittsburgh Plate CJlass
companj, is undei going these days.

Mr. F\reemah Us also the new coun-.
cilman from tenth -ward, ami along"

'
,

with his duties t rying to' help untangle
the finance sheet, pave cer ta in btreets
in his ward, and the othei duties in-
cumbent upon him, he Is wondering
how it all h-appened. And he wouldn ' t
care (much about it, either, it he had
been a
but to

mascot for the
stick him onto

Atlanta tfarn,
the Nashvill<\

team ha«. p,ut him invrstigratingr.
It all came ito him the otber day

Charlif Long", a fneman at No. 12 sta-
tion, on DeKalb avenup, found on last
Sunday a prettily engraved coin — a sort
of mixture of gold and copper — but a
nice coin at that. On it wah engraved
on one side "By S. N Freeman. 1S8"> "
On the other was "Mascot for tihe
Nashville B, B. Club." Mr. Loiig
thought, and naturally, that the coun-
cilman had lost a highly prized medal.
Quick as he could, he returned it to
him. But the councilman knows noth-
ing about It. He was only three years
old In 1885, and while the' medal bears
his Initials and name, he in at a loss to
know Its origin and owner. He is go-
Ing to carry it .is a lucky pocket .piece

Vuntil the rea> ownjer tjhowb up.

200 Conversions Reported. <
In-cl-uding butside groups, there have

been upwards of 200 conversions in
connection with the revlvaf services
which beg-an at the First Congrega-
tional church (colored) last Sunday,
under the leadership of tMe .pastor.
Dr. H. H, Proctor, assisted by Rev. G.
Lake Imes. dean of the Tuskeg-ee Bible
school. The sermons of Dean Imes
have created widespread interest and
comment among the colored ijieople. His
meetings will come to a climax to-
day. At 11 o'clock he will give, a
special sermon to women ^and girls
only, and at 8 o'clock tonight he will
give the concluding- address of the
series to men and iboys only.

Live Stocjt.
Ciiicago, January *Ivv—-Hogrs—Receipts

11,000 low: built $6.75@6.90, light $0.«0@
695, mixed $9.55(8)6.95, heavy ?0 .4(X@695;
rough $6.40@6.55.\ pigs $5.&0@G GG.

Cattle—Receipts 200, steady; native
steers SB.iiO© 9.10; western $4.90@7.35. covvu

, GRAIN AX1> FEED.
riot,!, ,-atKed, Per Bbl —Victorj i (In

to\.el 'bafc-0 $ 8 0 0 : Victory (our ffnest
Patent). 57 S3. Quality (in 4S-lb. towel bags'
*S.OO Qu.iUtj (.our finest patent), $7.8.1
\.ngel Food (finest patent). J7 S5. GlorU
fsclf-risn.fj). $ 7 6 0 , Xcll Rose Oeif-rislni>
5750 Peifoet Biscuit (setf-rism*), J7.50
Wh'te WI; (soll'-rlsins), ?7 50. White Lily
(12-pourd sacks. J7.65; Puritan (highest
patent). ?7 "lO, Homo Queen (highest patt-ut l.
57.50, AVhite Cloud (liieh patent), $7.25
Whita DaU> (high patent), $?.S3, Ocean
Spiay (eood patent) J7.10. Southern Stai
(good pa tpnt ) , $7 10, Sun Rise igrood patent)
$7.3,0. Tul ip four (low grade), $6.60.

Meal, bathed. Per Bu—Meal, plftiu l»4-lb
sack--, 90( , meal, plain 9B-lb oacKs, 97c
meal, plain r.-Ib. backs. 9Sc; meal, plain
2 t-lh sKck-i. ?1 01

Grai i packed Per Bn.—Corn, white. ISc v
oats ianc\ wliito clipped, 7^V, oats, No. ^
vnitc cliop»d 70c. oats, nhite, 69c. oal«.
No j 4-lju. bag". 67c. oats, N'o. i mixed,

Seed" Snrked, Ppr Bu.—Georgia seed rje.
$1.J5 TeniiesAee Food rve, ?120, seed b i r -
!p). $120. \ppifr oat,, SOc. winter grazing
oat.s. 73o, Tciuipbceo Hurt oats, SOc. Okla-
nonie ru^t-131 oof oats, 75c

Hay. Etc—Alfa l fa liny. No. 1 frreen, $i S5
timothy, Xo 1, large bales. $1 35; tlmoih}
N'o 1 s-m-jU b.ilos. 51 50. ligrht clover-mi-.e.i
small Ij.ileL, $1 .'I. - t rau, B3c. <J. S. menl
Hniper $J7. < S nioal, Cremn Feed, 5J...50
<- S. nulls, jqiuire "ncka. f s 75

Chicken i~T<i, Pet Cwt.—Aunt Patss Miia-h \
100-lb (sack-?. 32.50, Purina diovrlc-li
300 l < > <;ticl<<,, (j 50, Purina pigeon feetl
100-11) suck?, ?2.50, Purina scratch. 12-pli.i.
bales, $i.4f Puiirta scratch, 100-lb. sack.
;>2:!o, A Ictorv scratch, 100-lb sack«= SJ '0
Daii-Jv s«r,ull. 100-lb saclf $21,0, IKP '
sciaps. 100-jo. backs, J3.:i5, beef icraps, 50-lu
sacks, $ f!7."). :haicoal, pei CM t , o O - l b j i ioU-
$2.10, oyster shells, 100-lb. backt. 75c, alt.i'l
meal. 100-Jb sacks, $1 60. chicken v, i-<M
per bushel. "1.00

Ground Feed, Per C-i t —Arab horso fe«.I
SI 90; King r-orn horae feed, $1.RO. V > toi
horse feeij. •!! «0 A B. <-. hors> feed, SI 00
Sut-iene ho>.--e feed. 3150; Sucrena cl.nrv
feed, $155, alfalla nip'tl, 100-lb sacks, $}.)..
beef pulp, 100-lb. sacks. $1.6'..

Shot t«, Bian and Mill Feed—Shorti Ri-U
r>oK 100-lb t-.ick-j, $_' 05, r.incy mill fe<V
75-Ib. sacks. $1 " ) < i . p. v\" nlll foetl, 76- lb
sacks, $1.7). GeorRia Toed. 7S Ib «i fka, $3 70
Rray "holts 300- lb Back-!, $1 SO luo« : i
aliorts. 100-lb. sai ks. fj 86. BPim meal 100-
lb sacks, f t 70. eorm meal 75-lb. sad
$1 70. hi an. P. W , 100-lb. sacks, $1.50; bra-i
.P. Vi'., 7 r ,- lb "acKs, $3.50. bi an rind aliol t^,
^)ii-v«Hl. 7o-lb carton, $1 50.

SaU-^-Salt b i l i k (med ). per .-a-sa, $ 5 1 0 ,
.salt brick (pliiu). per ca«e. $a -!5, sail. RoiJ
iKock, per . i\ t.. $1.30, aall. O^one. per oil-?
.70 pKg-s. $:. salt. Ohlppewa, lOO^ tb sark»
B 4 C . salt, l 'hlppf\\a, 50-lb. «sackpi, :i:c. all
fhlpeua, 2n- lb snck-i. ZOc . salt. V. P., '00-
Ih *<ac-k" 520 silt. V. P J 50-lb. sackB, 31c.
so-lt V P ? r>-lb. sacks, 19c

ThpBe prices aro f. o. b. Atlanta and sub-
ject to iiifrket change?.

PRO\ IAION MARKET.
(Correct-it by TVhite Proi !<<lon C o m p a n r i
t 'ornfleUl hams. 10 to 1^ a \ernEO. . . , l f i ' »
Oorntleld hams, 12 to l^averaee i f i
Cornfield Rkmned hams, H. to IS av. f l * >
Cornn,eM picnic Jiama, 6 to 8 average. .12',
Oornneltl bieakfast bacon 24
Cornfield sliced breakfast bacon, 1-lb.

c-artons 11* to <.ase» ., \ ?T i>o
GrttrTK' bacon, wide and narrow . . 19
Cornfleia freth polk ' sausage, l ink

<it bulk. 25-lb. buckets n\
Cornfield %\ iciicr«, 30-Jb. cartons . ' ' ^
Cornflenl boloffna saunage. 25-lb boxes.
Oornflekl luncheon ham, 25-lb boxen.'
Cornfield smoked l ink Baupage, 26-lb.

Cornneltl alerters In pickle. Jf.-lb. kits I " "
Cornfield IsiJ , tierce basis . . . . i •!
Count) j alyje Jard, 50-Ib. cans .." . .' t j
Compound lard, Herce baslH 'os*
D. S. ejvtra ribs t . , * J O "
D. fo. bellies, medium a\ei.ige ..... '[ 'i l
D. S. bellies, Hy^t average .. .. .. '12

.u

ATLANTA MVE STOCK WARRET.
(Bj W. II. nii l te. Jr.. tit the White Pro^y-

ioiii Company.)

S6
G>"0<i

>
pounds,

Hood Io choice .. ,_
poundh, ?r> 00 fo $5.50

Medium to t^nod co.vs
$4.50 to )^ 00.

st»ers. 800 to 900 pounds, S5 75 l,,

Medium _to eood si "Pro. 700 to SOO pounds,

cowc, 800 to 900

700 to 760 pound-*.

^^Mpfl ium to^Koort heifers. «60 to 760 pound i,

-> The ahov^e ipprcsentu the nillnit price rf
ffoo(3 q u a l i f y berC cattle Inferior Erad"s nnd
da i i> typcB Hpl l lne lov orv

M«rlluni to common Hteers, it fat. SOO (o
900 poumlH. $5 00 fo $5 50 •

,MI>e<l t i> common cows.' If fa t , 700 fo k O O
pound.. S4.00 to $1 75 C >

Ml\ed common, $3.50 to *S4 00
Good butrher bulls, $3.5vo'to $4 60. \

Prime hoRi, 100
$7 16

Good butcher
$6 90 to $7.00

to 200

IIOJIE,
pounds

J < 0 to 160 pouruN

"ountls'

.
Above tiuotationn apply t<T corn-fed hoc'.
,"1 and P^nut-fattened 1% to 3 oent»

OBOCEHIES.
(Correctea by Oele«by Grocerya y k> 6%: mlxod- "'

Canned
P"* 3ri,»Peas, ^1.9

Goods — Pork
9°. to »«-2»-to $4.20.

hnnt-x t« »«
» 1.76 to $2.40
beann la si

t»
^TunV'Sih. lAr$T2fUV»P»3.6V.-6Son-
to ?!' . ' .I3'85 to J8.60. Evaporated

«, .i° *3-85- Oysters, alligator. $1.50:,
?, 4 1. 9 0.

t—100-lb. liagi, BOc; Ice cream, tl 00i--—'"' .«c: No. S barrela, S™2S.
if sod«.

tt.SO:
Good

l

V ',plnli V ', , navj , «i-
J1S5; 2-oz.. »i.7w

Bur,

and helfeVs ?3.00©7 85. calves *7.00®10.00.
Sheep—Heoeipts 1,000, strong; sheep $5.90

08-80, yearlings $7.00@7 90, lambs $7.40®
8.SO.

St. LonlB, January So.—Hogs—Receipts
19,000; lower; pigs ajid llcrhta $8.00@7.35- —«,.
mixed and butchers $6.75@7.10. good heavy I cubes,
$6 S5@7.»6. < s

Cattle—Receipts 600, ste«dy; native beef
steers $7.60©9.25; cows and belters $5 flo<ffi
8 60; stockers and feeders *6.25igi7.25; Texas
and Indlui steer* »5.7B^7.85; cows aim
heifers $4.00@6.00; native calves $6 003)
11.00.

Sheep—Receipts, non«; steady; native
muttons $5.00@6.50, lambs $S SStaS 90

$1.80.
Beans—Lima. 7 tj
Jellj—30-Ib. pallt,
Spaghetti—}1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak, 4€c
Pepper—Orain. 18c; erround. 20c.
1'Jour—0»Bant, $i..T., Diamond

Best Self-KiHinK. $ 8 0 0 . Monogram,
Carnation, $ 7 l i O , Ooldon Grkln. $ 7 4 0
cake, per case. S3 00 V "

£>axd and Compound—Cottolene
Snowflak', caseri, $5 73, Socco, 8'-
White, »'A. I a-

 v
Sour uuerkln.il—Per crate. SI 80- v

$«.60©8.00; bwfeti mixed, kera,'
Oliveu. OCic to $4.50 per dozen

?7 75
Pan-

J7.JO;
Fiako

Granulated,
i . Domino,

5H;
3 'A.

powdered.

yearlings $7.00©7.76.
Kansas City. January 30.- Receipts 1,200.

steady, bulk $6.7506.85, heavy $6 SO&'e 8."'
packers and butchers $6.75@6.SO, light SB 7o
@6.90; pin J6.25@«.75, T K ",

eipts 200; steady, prime fed
».i!5; dressed beef steers $7.25

Cattle—-Hece:
Bteers $8.50®
©S.fiO: •outnern Bteers »«.00@7 50 cows
»4.BO®7.25; heifers »6.60@8.75; atookers and
zeedera |6.25!g!8.00; bulls J5.25fi>6.76: calves
$G.60S>10.60.

Sheep—^Receipts, none, steady- lambs
. .ZSgig.SO; yearllncn *6.T6®7.4«; wethers'
IBOO@C.6I) ; ewes Jo.SO®6 30.

Provisions.
Janu&ry

17.00eii.63.

"V ~~™°*~ ;

Country Produce. \
New >ork. Januarj :;o.—Butter firm re-

ceipts, ...713, craeamery extras (S"2 score)
3'IJi. creamery firsts, 30% ©3-5, seconds, "4

_.Al??eBL.lHr-l'J/.: "Sci?ts- --361 boxes stat-

KSBB \ Irregular, receipts.
gatnered extra fins, 3J ,
firsts, V3« & SO '£,. seconds.

Dressed Poultry quiet; weatern
chickens, 17«p21. frenh fowl*.
^turkeya, 14Q1J2.,

Chicago. January 30. — Butter
creamery. ^ 2 4 to

ii99 fresl.
tlr-ift 'it

Eggs loners receipts. 4,064 cases;, at mark
S!BerirstnVI(^' 2 4®2 9 ' "Binary ftort,. Sf

Potatoes unchanged, recflpte. 20 car»
' ' *' Iower' spines, IS'i

January 30. — Butter, 60 tub-
January 30-— Poultry u« tatter

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!
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LEADING EVENTS OF THE PAST WEEK STOCKS STRONGER CABLES WERE
IN COUNTRY'S FINANCIAL CIRCLES

PACIFIC
'S FIGHT

PASSING OF STEEL

This Caused Great Weak-
ness in Wall Street the
Past Week, Aided by In-
creased Foreign Selling.

New Tork, January 30- — (Specla^.) —
The collapse of Steel common, follow-
ing the passing of the dividend, aided
by the largest amount of foreign sell-
ing which had been seen since tha ex-
charlge reopened, brought about great

^ weakness in stocks, and even a little
\, eakneas in high-grade bonds, durin
the past week. It waa unfortunate fo
iho bull interests that heavy foreigi
- • M l ing had to come at such a time, am
i i.uiy small bull accounts were com
P.ttelj, wiped out by the corablnatio
of oircumstancps Bear pressure wa
ui evidence, to a small extent, durin

\V t he declineb, but most of it was of

have met during the last two -weeks
and only a. small number of reductions
or passed dividends have1 resulted,
while 'there have been several in-
creases. The dividend policy of many
corporations has been quite liberal in
vie-w of poor earnings and'various un-
certainties "which exist.

In February about $60.000,000 in bond
and note issues will mature, but prac-
tically all have been provided for Feb-
ruary dividend^ and interest disburse-
ments will be $108,000.000, as com-
pared with about $5,000,000 less for the
second month, of 1914. This increase
is all in interest payments, there be-
ing a number oif new bond issues since
last year. Dividend payments -will be
afcout $10,000,000 less than in February,
1914, much of the loss being from Steel
common. *

Several small bond an/d note offer-
Ings have been made during the past
•week, and all h&ve been ^vell received
by investors. It Is believed -that with-
in a shont time the market will be
glutted with new offerings, as a very
large number are planned for the next
six months, but just now nearly any-

EARLY IN
But Realizing Sales Caused
Some Leaders to Decline.

t

\ New Haven^ Recovered
Some of Loss.

AND COTTON GAINED
Whea^ Makes New High Record;

Foreigners Bought Fast as Offered

COTTON MOVEMENT.

What Led Up to the Bat-
•«-/-»tO

\

New York, January 80.—Stocks were
/"*«»,» ~. r* 1A moderately strong today, after opening
VJfCOrge VJOUlU i with some irregularity. Recoveries of

From the Road's Manage-
ment.

New\ York, January 30.—(Special.)—
One of the strangest battles ever fought
in Wall street is no-tv being waged in
Missouri Pacific. Geoige J.

e ecineb, .
kind easily satisnedl^with small profit
through covering, and so the main im
petua on the downward path was actua
liquidation both from here and abroad
The careful labor of the bull
oC weeks was wiped out in one or twc
.sessions, but no one could explain* tha
there had not been sufficient warning
ji.Ka.inst too quick advances. Big inter
ests have opposed all attempts on the
jiart of the larger speculators to star
e. big ibull pool, and, while many smal
pools were allotted to flourish, warn
Ing against inflation had 'been cried In
stock market circles ever since the- ex

* change reopened. It was pointed out
lor instance, that a decisive defeat fo
the allies, eitherV on land or seas, migh
fbe followed by great weakness in
stocks here, or that so much foreign
held securities might 'be dumped hen
that thd market could not bear ^up un
der them, and that the early rapid ad-
vances •were invitations to foreigners
to sell here. It is probatole that the
higher prices seen in the second and

- third weeks of January attracted a
large amount of foreign stock here a
this 1 inopportune time. It has been ab-
soi bed during the week, but only
thiough the tact that large funds were
in the hands of prominent bankers to
take care of fuieisrn offerings. With
the weakness imposed toy the 'big breaJc
In Steel common, the market would not
have been a/ble to have kept out of al-
most panic conditions If it had not 'been

I for the concentrated funds which
be used for purchases of foreiign offer-
ings Not only has there ibeen so much
M t n t here from the other side of the
Atlantic, but a lot mora la, known to be
on tho way. Furthermore; with foreign
money niaikets gutting more and more
tied up with war 1 curia and home needs
the absolute flood of foreign selling
jnedicted months ago, may be on hand
Although a very laige total of foreign
huldintia of stocks and bonds have been
sold here in recent weeks, spread out
la the t thin though until quite lately,
Uie iu ate st i l l hundreds of millions of
ou i securities held on the other side
\ V i t h i n the latt tew da>s, predictions
have 'been made ,that if ther war lasts
tumtliei jear, all American securities
wilUbe returned to thla country iby the
end of it. Money is still easy in .Lon-
don, but it is believed! that it will giad-
ually tighten, and with higher lates
tnete, further selling ot securities may
follow.

Street Market Starts Again.
One of the stiange features of the

v eek, and it shows iuat how danger-
ous a position the stock market is in,
wa.s the springing up again of an "out-
law" maiket on the streets. When
bieel struck the minimum of 48 and
thousands of eharea weie offered at
tha,t price without bids, almost by
majfric a number of men gathered • on
the streets and traded In Steel down ^o
about S3. That was the liguie sef for
the new minimujii by the stock ex-
change at Just about the time in the
<3ay when it had reached that low out-

lsicle. The retention of minimum price
levels, however, has been a source of
•teadiness to the mark»t during the
wild welling flurries of the last few
days, ser\ing to head off liquidation
wtreii pi ices were near minimums. Qen-
eial sentiment haa not ibeeu-particular-
1\ affected by the recent weakness, the
general feeling being that depiessing
factois are of a tempting character,
and that purchases at presentv price
leve l s will yield big ptoflts in the long
jun . Speculation leceived a rather hard
knock, but investment buying went on
l i g h t through the worst
\\htch was witnessed.

weakness

a result of foretg-n selling, sterl-
ing exchange advanced, the sales of
stock serving to offset much of the re-
< ent grains of this country in trade bal-

^ntn-»>s a/broad. It is now the opinion of
''.foieign exchange authorities that ex-

< h.inge rates will be kept up above
the gold importation point for months,
as a result of liquidation of American
.xoi-untles. Furthermore, sellers pf
•"•(•unties abroad are in a ^posljtion to
B i t quicker payments than are some of
tha sellers of commodities and manu-
f. T tures which are being sent out of
t i , country. Eventually, however, for-
( n exchange experts look for very
li u i ates, and a flow of gold to this

, Money has continued cosy, with
U>" hanks finding more funds coming
to them than they know what to do
v i t h New Tort Is the <mecca of all the
co mtry's Idle money, apparently, and
«! trplus reeenve Dig-ares have advanced
••tradlly to a point approaching $150,-
000.000. Call loans have heen negotiat-
«! at 2 per cent and under, -while time
loansi have <been near the low point of
i lu» last year. Loans for carrying for-
eign sales of stock, or rather for pur-
chasing them, ha-ve beerf a-bout the only
features of Interest in the money mar-
ket recently. ,

of Steel IMvldend.
The United States Steea corporation

i eport for the fout th quarter of 1914
showed the smallest quai terly net on
record, -with only $10,933,170 available
for fixed charges and dividends. This
was barely sufficient to pay all prior
charges to preiten ed dividends, much
of which had to come ou\t of surplus,
nvnd the passing of |he common divi-
dend sa\ ed a further large drain on

•surplus The outlbok for dividends on'
Stee^ common is foetter, now that the
steel industry is experiencing good
conditions,, but it la expected in. stock
market circles that the dividend will
not *e restored before the third quar-
ter of the vear. and possibly not until
l»lf! The total net in 1914 was ?71.-
661,119, which is o-i er $66,500,000 small-
ei than the net fo,r 191S. There was a
deficit of $18,OB5,eS\7 for 1914, most of
which was due to 7iavments on common
dividends, although if nothing had been
given on fchat class of stock there
would have been a small deficit after
pajine on the preferred The year be-
foie the t fe was a sUrpIus after common
dividends of $30.5S2,1S4 One feature of
the comment on the Steel corporation's
"action wa-; that thei e have ibeen no
cuts in wages to steel wprkers, while
sha.!-ehoMers ha\e suffered. It ia point-
ed out that -until i eccnt years it was

'1>0llcv f ''01 to cut wages
"

, , , ,if dividend payments could "be made
tharooy.

The Pennsjilvama railroad <<old S49
000,000 consolidated flrse mortgage 41*
per cent bonds to bankers, during the
week, a totally unexpected action as

v it had been understood that the road
•would use its new mortgage for its
next financing This issue is from the
oldest mortgage Che ronrti, has one au

, thorized in 1STS and thU tissue Com-
v plertPS the $100.000,000 total of the
mortgage. The proceeds of the fund
•w(ill be used to meet obligations which

mature soon.
Directors of over 100 corporations

The reorganization of the 31 Rume-
ly l company may follow Che flrst step
of the note holders' committee. This
carrimittee has restored the original
matin ity date of the two-year notes
to March 1 next.

Improvement In the Sooth*
Movements of freight m all paits

of the country, ami most especially in
the south, have increased 'materially
In volume in the last month, as com-(
p-ared with any similar period foi a
long time. This po-ints out better than
anything else that general industrial
and business conditions have improved.
The south has climbed out of its de-
pression, while the parts of the west
which had not hitherto huen heavy
freight shippers aie plainly in >mu<h
better shape The grain eountiy, of
course, has been 1
right along, and it
ting in better all
prices of cereals
largeft- shipments f . . . _ _

The shipping bill now before ' con-
gress la attracting the interest of
Financial and business heads through-
out the country. Piactlcally all lead-
ing opinion iavois the establishment
of an American mercantile marine, but

o f e ^ d e , . u i n g e m
"onoied tactics of the financial district
which were taught him by his shrewd
and successful father. Opposed to the
head of the Gould family la the ablest
man m Wall street. Otto H Kahn.
Gould, according to the best information
available, under the cover Vof stock
maiket manipulation, is anxiously buy-
ing back the Missouri Pacific shares
sold a >ear ago in the tame fashion.
Kahn, whose methods are those of the
new generation in Wall street, carefully
planned his campaign months ago and
,now, to the utter bewilderment <?t his
opponent, is calmly and confidently do-
ing ^nothing

Before going into the Missouri Pa-
cific fight in detail, it might be of m-
terest to point out th,it Gould was born

stook exchange That ,was when he
\vas 22 years of age Two >eais latet
he was elected president of the Little

|d,£d *' Smith railroad, president
Texas and Pacific, and president,

there Is a sharp difference of opinion as the*~ ~.,u»+v*~~ i*. %.t,~,.i,3 i,~ ~™~^Ti ^*f +ii« L ,
of tlle Manhattan

(to whether it should be owned by the
government lor by private capital. The
people seeking to extend South Amer-
ican trade, however, are anxious to
have ships and have thorn soon, and
are not greatly conceined in v many\

""--

hisnls In 1893,
death, he was— ---- ------- - ,

elected president of the Missouri Pa-
ci ',-. e was tne recognized head of
the Gould family.

Gould Bad Manager.
Tak,ln6: complete charge when he was

cases as to how they get them. The only 29, since 1893 Gould has lost con-
high freight rates for shipping to Eu- tiol of one after an-other df the* gilt-
rope have diverted most of the boats [edged properties which were left in the
ordinanly going to South America into
transatlantic traffic, and a very large
amount of business with South Amer-
ica has been thereby lost.

The unemployment situation is still
serious, <and in centers like New Tork
little headway seems to have been
made owing to the continued arrival of
fresh cohorts of woik hunters Jrom all
sections Reliable Pstl mates which
have been made indicate that theie
are still about as many people seeking
work here as there were at the high-
water mark of December, although po-
sitions for thousands have been found
in the meantime and other thousands
have been taken back in various
places. With the approach of "the
spring, however, a big reduction in
the ranks of the army of the unem-
ployed is looked for. Among the thou-
sands out of work are many garment
workers, and already there has been an
increase in activity at places where all
sorts of 'Clothing and garments are«n An ^made.

The Metal Mnrke-*».
The copper metal market took an-

other upward slant during the past
week when sales were made at li1/^
cents a pound. Consumers did not
flock into the maiket to buy ai> it ib
said that supplies are large enough so
that they can W4it, but copper sellers
predict even ' further ' advances, al-
though the rate ot operations at many
mines -and smelteis has been inci eased
during the last few weeks Export de-
mand has been smaller, but with the
approach of spring ai my campaigns 111
Europe, an increase in demand foi
those countiies which can get it Is ex-
pected by copper men here, as it IK
known that the manufacture of a\ tre-
mendous amount of war munitions m
which copper Is used is undet way in
England and Fiance at least >

Operations have been resumed at a
number of steel plants and mills which
had been Idle for weeks, while the late
of operations at many others has in-
creased during the past week as a re-
sult of a big increase in buying of
many kinds o°f steel during; the past
eight -weeks For several days, this
rush of new business has slackened,
but a resumption of heavy buying^ is
expected. However, even with increases,
the rate of operations of steel mills as
a -whole Is not above 50 per cent of
full capacity now.

Wheat and Cotton.
Wheat went Into new high ground

for recent generations again this week
•when both May and July options ad-
vanced heavily on expoi t and specu-
lative buying, and these were
recessions on profit-taking, bears did
not have any couiage left to concen-
trate* attack on the strong position of
Lhe market. Farm offerings increased,
but -without stopping advances in sev-
eral sessions. Corn and oats also went
into new high price regions, with vex-
jort buying of each a feature of trad-
ng. Recent estimates of Europe's needs
for wheat, corn and oats are far in ex-
cess
Arge:
tries _______________ ... . _______ ________
si an surplus Is released, it is the be-
lief of grain market authorities that
this country will be swept clean of
supplies save those absolutely neces-
sary for seeding, unless the movement
to place an embargo on wheat exports
succeeds. '•

Cotton continued .In an uncertain
market position as a result of the
sharp break at the end of last week.
The ginning i eport to January 16,
showing 34,907,942 bales ginned to that
date, a new record, was the principal
cause of uncertainty as it it, now cer-
tain that earlier e-stimates of the total
supply will again have to be revised
upward; There is, however, a strong
f«ellng here that within a few weeks,
another large upward movement in
cotton prices will be seen. The gen-
eral idea of cotton market ̂ members is
that domestic and export demand for
cotton \rill Increase greatly in the near
'uture. '

Gould estate until only the Missouri
Pacific remains Wall street believes
that while the Goulds have less money
than they had tern years ago, the estate
is worth moie than $80.9.34,581. the
amount fixed at the time of Jay Gould's
death. That, however, is not the point
under discussion.

Otto H Kahn, who was born in Mann-1

helm, Germany, Febiuary 21. 1867, came
to this eountiy without friends in Au-
gust of 1893, (when he was Just 20, or at
the time Geoige J Gould was 29 and
taking up the active management of his
fathers enormons estate Kuhn came
from a family of bankeis, and after
finishing his education at home spent
flve years in. the London branch of the
Deutsche bank After spending a
couple\ of vyears wlUi the New York
house of Speyei & Co, he i returned
to li,urope, spending another two years
traveling When he returned to this
country, he immediately became a mem-
ber of the banking firm of Kuhn, Loeb
& Co

Kahn's methods (are as different from
Chose of Gould as night is different
from day. Inheriting his father's sec-
retiveness, Gould has neVer had a
confidant Kahn had only bei?n with
Kuhn, Loeb & Co a few months when
he established a lifelong friendship
with K. H Hariiman, and then with
A. J Cassatt Few men in Wall street
today, young or old, have, more real
fi i^ncls than Kahn It ivas thiough his
f i lends that the banker built up the
position he now holds in Missouri Pa-

but neglected, I after a belated
at its minimum price, from

one to two points from yesterday's low
level were general, although this im-
provement was shaded in the final
dealings, when some leaders, notably
Reading, receded on realizing sales.

The short interest again was prom-
inent, mainly, however. In tha cowering
or outstanuing contracts. There were
some counter movements In, the special
envision, a f«w of Che Ww-prlced is-,
sues going bock, while Sears-iRoebuok
rose substantially In the expectation of
an increased dividend.

New Haven, which sold at Its mini-
mum of 49 yesterday, was one of to-
day's most active features, recovering
much of its loss. United States Steel
was all
opening _.. _ ,
which it showed no change. Following
the close of the market, official notice
of another reduction in th« minimum
to 38 was issued. The preferred stock
gained a fraction and the sinking fund
bonds also reflected support. Trade re-
ports wer more encouraging.

The $49.000,000 of Pennsylvania rail-
road 4% per cent first mortgage bonds,
recently taken by a banking; syndicate,
weie offered today at 103%, with In-
dications of a large Inquiry. More
fina'ncial undertakings of like chara*-
tei weie said to be under way.

Local banks showed an actual^ cash
gain in their own vaults of about
$5,000.000, while contracting their re-
serves in the federal bank by about
$4,750,000 The loan account expanded
by $21,000,000. \

Bonds weie, irregular, some Issues re-
flecting foielgn selling. Total sales
amounted to 1^1,063,000. United Statec
and Panama bonds advanced W
per cent on call during th* weeS

New York Stocks.

to

Prev.

Amalff. Copper^ . .
Am, Agricultural .
Am. Can
Arn Car and Fdry
Am. Cotton Oil
Am. Smelting-
Am. Snuit.
Am. Sugar.
Am, Tel. and Tel.
Am Tobacco . , .

High. Low tClosa Clows.
E J i/ C >> 1L^ K97i K*> ti

t i .£i.ua.iAt.u, u u,i

New York Market Opened; mjfewa\ork-^-
^ . exports 17,034,

at an Advance, Then De- "
dined, But Became Steady
on Covering.

RANGE
i

NEW TOKK COTTON.

lopenlHlgh
Peb .
March
May .
July.
Aug .
Oct .
Duo .

8.66
8.80
8,9$

9.22
9.31

8.35
S.80

9 22
8.83

Low

8 44
8.70
8.90

b.is
B.28

LastlSale) Close.

8.43
8.77
8.97

9.20
o.sa

S.23
8.45
8 76
8.97
9 04
9.19
9.82

Prev.
Close.

8 46
8.74
8 94
» 00
9.14
8.27

Closed

BAXGB IN NEW oittJGANS COTTON.

[Open
Feb .
March
May .
July.
Oct .
Dec .

8.20
8.42
8. 82
8.90
9.05

High

slis
8.44
8 66
8.91
9.06

Low

i'.l»
8.38
8.57
8.89
9 06

Last
Sale

\s'l3
8.43
8 64
8 91
9.06

Close.
7.81
8.18
84S

U.64
8.91\
9.06

Prev.
Close.
7 80
8.17
8 39
8.60
S 87
9.02

AUartta, January 30.—Cotton steady;
Middling S.451 receipts 118.

. . .. stock 94.182. ^
New Orleans—Middling Sl-16, receipts

14,018; exports 3.779, sales 970, stock 4.U,-
197. V

Galveston—Middling 86-16; receipts 19,-
394; exports 14,992, sales 100, stock 621,-
10* ,

Mobile—Middling 7$t, receipt* 1,061; ex-
ports 14,.139, sales 75, stock 40,43$. I

Savannah—Middling 8, receipts 13,986;
exports 26,631, sales 2,709. stock 344.268.

Charleston—Middling 7T», receipts 644,
stock 167,710.

Wilmington—Middling 7%: receipts 1,62.
stock 54,303. V

Norfolk—Middling 8; receipts 2,708; sales
1.332, stock 83 169.

Baltimore—Middling: 8% , stock S.679.
Boston—Middling 8 60 , receipts 674 , stock

10.100.
Philadelphia—Middling- 8.70, exports 259,,

stock 9,S54.\ l

Miner ports—Receipts 7,«35, exports 17,-
854, stock 168,146.

Totals for dav
93,786, salet, 6

Totals for SL
ports 3,782,340.

Highest Premium for "Fu-
tures for Any Day^ This
Year—Corn and Qats Also
Recorded Big Advances.

Chicago, January 30.°*—Threatened en-'
largement of the war zone caused the
greatest upward whirl yet In wheat,
the May option going to a new high
record, $1.52. Excited buying lifted
the market 4 cents a bushel above yes-
terday's level, at which many nervous
traders were selling on vague peace
rumors. The close was strong at 2V>
to 3feV above last night. Other ,net
gains were—corn, 1% to 1%@1%; oats.
M> to 1, provisions, 2% to 10.

Foreigners bought 600,000 bushels of
wheat in Chicago today and from

Closed steady.

New Tork. January 30.—Cotton losi
an early advance during the day, but
steadied on covering and closed at
net gain of jfrom 2 to 7 -points.

Liverpool not only failed to follow
yesterday's local weakness, but closed
at an advance on some positions and
the market here opened staeyd at a
4 to 9-polnt advance. Private cables
attributed the strength abroad to con-
tinental buying v and the absence of
southern hedge selling, and trade in-
terests were moderate buyers here dur-
ing the early session After the early
spurt of covering, the market turned
easier, under a renewal of Wall street
selling, an easier turn in the New Or-
leans market and selling by houses
with New Orleans connections. Active
months broke to a nej loss of 2 or 3
points under this pressure, but tirade
buying ^continued and prices u-allied
several 'points from the lowest prica
before the close _

Sales of print cloths in Fall River
fell short of expectations, being esti-

Atchison
B. and O.

General Electric .
Great Northern, pfd 116% 114% 116
Illinois Centra.1
Interboroufifa - Met,,

~
Kan City Southern
Lehigh Valley . . .186 1?'.1
L. and N 117% 117
Liggett and Myers . . .. .
Lorlllard Co
Mo , Kan and Toxas. 10,
Misourl Pacific 13%

107% 107%

62% 52%
IS 12%

185 13494
117%
215i 219
180 180

10 10

Mex Petroleum . . 78%
N. Y. Central . . . 8 9 %
N. T., N. H. and H. 61%
N. and AV
Northern Paciflo . .104
Pennsylvania.
Reading:

10
11
72% 7314 72 V4
88% 89 Va 88%
49 5114 49

103 102
108 104 102%

.10714 106H 107'A 106V4

Rep Iron and Steel.
do. pfd. . A .

Rook Island Co.

144% 14614 144%

72% 72

en fie
Kalin nud Hnrriinau.

H \\as Kahn who was lesponsiible for
Hani-nan's igomgr into Union Pacific
Woikmg -vnth Ilarriman to straighten
out that compani's aflans, Kahn also
established lasting banking lelations
vnth Pennsjlx ania During a pause he
picked up with Georgia Gould. Missouri
Pacihe had ne\ei been able to estab-
lish permanent banking connections
Kahn offered the services of his firm
His offer -was readily accepted, and
Ku<hn, Loeb & Co. bold to its clients
here and aibroad a large block of Mis-
souil Pacific bonds. Shortlj after-wards
elided aibruptly.
I That was in 1905 Three years ago,
acting in the interests of clients who
were still holders of Missouri Pacific
"bonds, KJuhn, Loeh & Co , on the prom-
ise of Gould's retirement, again agreed
to become Missouri Pacific's 'bankers.
When the annual election was held in
Mao-ch. of that year, 'however, the list
of directors elected did not agree with
OJie list which 2md previously been
agreed upon and given out by Gould
himself .Thereupon the Ivuhn, Loeb &
Co representatLV-- "--
tired from
ment.

Nothing haippened in Misouri Pacific
then until a jear ago, when tlie $25,-
000.000 short-term notes were about to
fall due. After shoipiping about unsuc-
cessfully for (banking assistance, Mis-
souri Paciflo invited Kuhn, Loeb & Co.
to take charge of the company's
finances In a le£tei declining the in-
vitation, Kahn pointed out that some
$70,000,000 was needed, in addition to
the $25,000,000 for the notes. \

At the very last moment the notes
•were extended for one year. Shortly
before those arrangements were com-

I pleted, however, it was learned by
Kahn that the Goulds had sold their
Missouri Pacific to the public.

Finn to Succeed Gould.
That was wheri Kahn got busj with

hisifEiends. Figuring a year ahead, he
planned foi n shareholdeis' ptovy com-
mittee to elect directors to succeed the

itatL-ves again promptly
Missouri Pacific's mansnage-

DRY GOODS LESS ACTIVE,
BUT ADVANCED SOME

Goulds The list announced Kahn
last week, and planned neai Iv a \ eai
ago, includes Alexandei J Ilemphill,
chan man at the Guai anty Trust com-
panj , James Wallace, president of,
the Central Trust company, Seward
Prosser. president of the Bankers'
Trust cpmpany; Robert Winsor, of Kid-
der, Peabody & Co., and Otto H. Kahn,
of Kuhn, Zioeto & Co.

These men, all of whom are Kahn'a
personal friends, represent foaroking In-
stitutions that could jointly finance a
nation at i\ar "When asked this week
if he had bought any of the 450,000
shares of Missouri Pacific that have

New York. January 30 —Cotton goods
markets are less actl\ e than they -were a
week ago, but the flrmnefa-s in prices has
Become marked and some advances ha\e
been announced. One of the leading lines
of bouthern cotton flannels^ has been

looked s o u r con rt.pondent square in
the e\ e and replied. V

"^Jot a sing-le share of it Nor have I
advised anv one else to buy it. The
proxi committee j u f a t announced sim-
pi> proposes to stand behind Missouri

do pfd ...... 1%
St L, and San Fran.

2d pfd , .....
Seaboard Air Line . . 14%

do. pfd ..... . 3 8
Sloss-Shet. Steel and

Iron . . .
Southern Pacific . . 8 6 %
Southern Railway . . 17

do. pfd. . . . ......
Tenn. Copper .....
Texas Co ......
Texan and Pacific .

ie
72

%
1%

314
14%
38 I

84% 86%
17
60

18
3

14 "4
83%

2354
84
18%

pieces, but the
showed dimin-

Union Pacific.
U S Steel . .

do. pfd. . . .
Utah Copper .
Va -<Jaro. Ohem.
Westei n Union

119% 119
40 40

.105

. 64

60%

135 " 133
11% 12

119% 118 y,
40 40

103% 104% 10354
63%

68% 62%

54
21
63%

21
62%

Total sales for the day, 120,200 shares.

New York Bonds.
U. S. 2s, i reBlBtered

do. coupon .• '• ..
U. 8. See, registered

do. coupon •• *.
p. S. 4s, registered
^ do. coupon • .- ••
Panama Ss, coupon
American Agricultural 6s
American Cdtton Oil BB, bid
Amerlcal Tel. and Tel. cv. 4%s ..
American Tobacco 6s
Atchison gen. 4a
Atlantic Coaat Line col 4a, bid .. .
Baltimore and Ohio cv 4H" • - ••
Central of Georgia 6s .. .. .. ..
Central Leather 6s . . . \ . . . .
Chesapeake and Ohio cv. 4^js .
Chi , B. and Q. joint 4s . .
Chi , Mil and St Paul cv 4%s
Chi., K I and Pac. R. n. col. 4s .
Erie ren 4s
Illinois Central ref 4s
Louisville and Nash. un. *-4s
LtRsett and Myers 53 . .^
Lorlllard 5s .
Mo., Kan. and Texas 1st 4s .. .
N. Y Central Ben. 8%s
N. T., N H. and Hart. ov. Os ...
N. and W. cv. 4%s, bid
Northern Paciflo 4s

.. 98

.. 99
-10H4
.101%
. 109*4
.110%
110%
.10%
93%
89%

104%
94%
86%
86 *

.100%

'. 90=4
. 86 >4

97
. 2454

'. 87

'.101%
.101%
. 79%
. 80'i
.106%
.102

"100
I 92%
. 08
. 69%
- »79i

. . 82 9i
Southern Railway 6s 100%

do. gen. 4s .. .. .. „. 68
Texas Company cv 6s . . . . .. .. . . 99%
Teicaa and Pacific 1st, bid 06
Union Pacific 4s ..*... 98%
U. S. Steel 6s .. . v 101
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Bs 95%

RESERVE DEPOSITS v

. DECREASE $4,€OO,OOO
"•• \ i

Washington. January 30.—Reserve de-
posits In the twelve federal reserve banks
decreased about $4,600^000 during the last
week, according to the fftatcznent of condi-
tion at the clone of business January at,
inued today, by the federal reserve board.
Tha statement shown: - '

Resource*.
Gold coin and oertlncatea, (23C,tt)B,000.
Legal tender notes, silver certificates andsubsidiary coin, »2».882,000.
Total, $2-56.787,600.
Bills discounted and loans:
Maturities within 30 (days, »«j$gl,00.
Maturities within 60 days, J4.908 000
Other, $2 721 000.
Total. $18,956 000
Investments, ?18 180,000. ^
Due from federal reserve bank*:
Items in transit, 97,421.000
All other resources, $10,891..000. V
Total resources. \ $302,234.000

Liabilities.

mated at1 only 100,000
figures on production
Ishing curtailment, and advices other-
wise frorh the goods trade were con-
sidered encouraging. * ^

Manchester cables report fair buying
orders from China and an occasional
demand from India, but say that busi-
ness In cloths has been restricted iby
the higher price views of manufac-
turers.

"Spot oojtton quiet; middling uplands,
845; sales, none.

Sllgrht Advance In New Orleans.
New Orleans, January 30—-Small de-

clines and advances featured tho cot-
ton market today. Scalpers took to
the short side, as usual of late, but
the mairket displayed resistance o£
Us own to selling pressure In the
early trading, short selling was suf-
ficient In volume to put pi ices 2 to S
points under yesterday's close, in the
face of very favorable cables, but later
when the shorts bought back their cot-
ton they put the market up on them-!
selves and brought about a net ad-
vance of 4 to 6 points. The close was
1 to 4 points up

The small mill takings shown for
the week caused much bearish com-
ment, but, as they seemed to be due
more to corrections in statistics than
anything else.i their influence was not
lasting. ^The export movement re-
mained tthe dominating Influence and
surprise was shown by traders gener-
ally when the statistics available
pointed to clearances for the month of
1,200,000 bales, against 1,064,000 a year
ago Clearances this month were the,
largest of any montti thig season, and
for "the first time this season the
month's exports were in excess of the
exports of the corresponding month of
last year

Spot cotton quiet; sales on the spot,
265 bales; to arrive, 706; good ordi-
nary, 55-16, v strict good ordinal y,
613-16; low middling, 78-16; strict low
middling, 7 11-16; middling, 8 1-16
strict middling, 8 5-16; good middling,
81-16; strict good middling, 9 l-a«.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. January SO —Cotton, spot

steady; good middling, 58.5; middling. 506
low middling, 4 60 Bales, 3,000, speculation
,nd export, 800. Receipts, 28,259 Futures

Prev.
Close.
4.86
4.94r, 04
6 08%

close very steady.

Juiy-A.ug. .
Oct.-Nov. .
Jan.-Feb ..
Mch.-Apr. .

Pennsylvania cv. 8%s (191B) ..
Reading gsn. 4s ... , \. ..
Republic Iron and Steel 6s (1940) ..
St. Louis and San Fran. ret. 4s, bid
Seaboard Air Line adj. 6s . .
Southern Bell Telephone 6s, bid ..
Southern Pacific cv. 4s

*, .
The business done on print cloths and

convertibles this week was not as large as
a. week ago, \\hen Fall River sold 360 000
pieces*, but contracts are still held at Va-
cent a yard higher than sputa are bringing
ind th**re are goods enough under order for
some time to keep prices steadj More busi-
ness has been done in general domestics and
on drills and sheetings than Tor sama
months past and January business \ in
>tb.er directions nas ahoun a distinct gain
\\ash fabrics are beginning to move mote
freely for spring and the new fall lines
are being; ordered satisfactorily. Export
trade is slowly gaining.

Prices are Quoted as follows Print
cloths. 28-Inch. 64x64s. 7% cent 64t60s,

cents. : -

buying bock his Missouri Pacific stock
is correct, what does he lic-pe to do

l with it" As long as he is in conti ol of
the prwpertv neither Kahn nor any of
his- banking associates' w i l l act as the
company's bankers If the hardheaded
bankers above named turn Missouri
Pacific down next spring wnen its
no'es'fall due and other nlonev must be
raised, \vheie will The company get its
funds' That is vihat ^Vall street is
asking

Like Latvt Cbance.
Some people will doubtless say that

Missouri Pacific is a victim of the
money trust Before such concli

per cent.
Cash reserve, against liabilities alter set-

ting aside 40 per cent void reserve, against
net amount of federal reserve notes In circu-
lation, 94 0 per cent

Clearing House Banks. —
The statement of the actual condition of

clearing house banks and trust companies
for the week shows that they hold 1144.259,-
930 reserve In excess of legral requirements
This 1*3 an Increase of 51,237,140 over last
-week.

Loans, etc. $2233,224,000, increased, J21,-
011 000.

Reserve in own vaults, 4370,668,000; In-
crease $9 938 000. V

Resei-ve In federal reserve banks, $108,286,-
1 000, decrease 54,753,000

v Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
Week salM 38,000, against 01,000 last

year.
American 25,000, against 51,000 last vear
Exports 2,800, against 600 last year.
Speculation 2,900, against 9,900 last year
Forwarded 74,000, against 86,000 last

year. i
Total atock 919,000, against 1,116,000 last

year.
American 658,000, against 878,000 laat

year. i \
Actual week's exports 11,000, acalnst 7,000

'last year.
Hecelpte for week 88,000, against 135,000

laot year.
American 69,000, against 100,000 last year.
Heoeipts elnce September 1, 1,719 000

against 2,760.000 lost year.
American 1,188,000, against 2,131,000 last

year.
Stock afloat 843,000, against 365.000 las{

year.
American 4(7,000, against 293,000 last

year.

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON MARKET

iNew York January 30—(Sppt ial >—Iji\c»r-
.pool was decidedly ( beUfr th MI due , the
cablegrams state theie * i t l r*v\ offerings
from the south HPIB. 1'ie riV^rkct opened
S points higher, declined ,umi" ') points un-
der local selling In a \ r i \ -.mail market,
closing at some 3 to 6 point"! better The
local feellnc Is pessimistic, In face of tho
•lowly Improving trade conditions through-
out the country, on th* Idea that the south
wijl yell «o frwly on any advance that no
sustained Improvement can be maintained
They f««l that the action of the stock mar-
ket, over the reduction of the dividend on
Steel, is an Indication f i t tte pessimistic
view of the public aa to values of all com-
raodltlee. We think they are looking back
at 1914 and not forward to 1915, with its
prospect of Increasing connumption of cot-

>6 146 I CIAt,lH3J.i3 UISU&JAI U V V . U V V J UUQlldB Ul.

d'a>—Keceipts 61,650; exports ja^1 wheit in Chicago today and from
5,086, itock 2,00t> l >8 ' the moment that trading began were
season—Heceipta 6 499,513- ex- : purchasing future deliveries Wheat

lor spot cash commanded the highest
premium this year over futures Big
cash export interests \vere bidding 1J,»

ospects of «.
' States'

...... as well
, _ . . . . discourage bears

Corn climbed with wheat. Besides,
, there was a noticeable widening of the

Middling S receipts 3 596 ' seaboard demand for corn, whereas re-
- - - - - - — — v ' ceipts heie tell off.

ihlpments Oats joined in the advance and were
- —.-. v helpeid upward bv big expoit ^sales.

Little Rock— Middl ing 7%, receipts 753: i May k>ats touched a new high figure,
shipments 1.J38, stock 64,-i.U. bOS

Totals foi day—Receipts 34,015, ship- """•
ments 31,513, sales 4,2^0. stock 729,007.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipts at United

States ports.on Saturday, January 30, com-
pared with those on the corresponding day

2.061.
161,532.

St. Loul . . .
shipments 4,6Sa. stock 39.337

Cincinnati—Receipts
1,401. stock 9.S71.

New Orleans
Galveston t .
Mobile . .
Savannah
Charleston
Wilmington .,
Norfolk
New York ..
Boston
Minor ports .
Various . .\

Total .. ..

1915.
. . 14 018
: . 19,394
.. l,0t)l
. . 13,986
. . *• r>44
.. 1.60.2
.. 2.75S

118
574

.. 7,bJ5
419

1914
13.805

1 249 I
3 OSb

,631

Although offerings of provisions
were liberal eaily, and the market ac-
cordingly weak, the strength of grain
acted as more than an offset laterx

Packers, how ever, continued to sell oh
the upturn

Chicago Quotations. ^
Following: wero Quotations on the Chica-

go Board of Trade today Prev.
Articles. Open. High Low Close. Close.
WHEAT— i

Ma> . . .1.48% 1 02 1 4 8 V 4 V 1 5 1 % 1 48H
1.32% 1 ,i5 1 3J% 1.34% 1 3~%

11
*-76'J | Julj . . .
760 I CORN—

1,019

'"66
3.S99
5,010

61,650 46,674

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, January 30^—Cotton seed oil

was easier under liquidation in anticipation
of a reaction, although underl j ing condi-
tions \\ere little changed Closing prices
were unchanged to 8 points net, lower.
Prime crude 6 00, nomlbal, prime summer
\ellow 7 0 0 , prime winter 3 ellow 7 1 G ( a < ^ 0 0
piime summer white 7 10@>7 90 Tho market
closed easier. Spot 7 00<g>7 05. Futures
rangred as followb

February
March
Apili .. .
Mav .. .
June
Ju ly

September

Open Close
7 00@7 10 7 0007 06
*? 07rtT57 1 fl T n r, iff -7 ne10
' 15<W7 30

7 IJSjiT.SS
... 7 42O7 43

7 51.® 7 55
.. 7 67<3!7.6o

06
7.11(5)7.15
7.19e>7 J6
7 27<f i>" 31
7 38@7 39
7 45©7 47
7 55 @7.tt5

May i
July l . .

OATS—
May . . . ,
Julj . . ,

PORK—
Jan. . . .
May . . .
July . . .

LARD—
Jan . . .
May . . .
July . .

RIBS—
May . . .

.59%

.571-

.18.55

.19 05

.82

.83%

.601-a

.58=,,

18 75
19 27

.80%

.83

.59%

18.66
19.05

.80H

.83

.58 Va .67

18 62
19 25

.19.40 11 63 19.401 19.83

18 65
19.15
19. oJ

11.00 10 97
11 27 11.17
11 4"i 11.37

Articles.
"Wheat, cars
Corn, cars
Oats, cars
Ilofjs, head

Monday.
40

300
170

Metals.

1 , Rice.
New Orleans, January 30.—An active a^nd

higher tone prevailed \ln all grades, of rlcel
to-daj, w i t h the e\ceptlon of cleah Hon-
duras, which «as strong Quote Rough
Honduras, 2 G O @ 4 a 5 , Japan, 2 .750425,
clean Honduras, 4 ^ 0 6 % , Japan, 3 % © * %
Polish and bran, unchanged. Receipts
Rough, 2,122, millers. 1,7,DC, clean, 2,067.
Sdlet,, 72 sacks rough Honduras at 3800
4 00, 1,600 sacks Japan at 4 OQ,V3,336 pockets
clean Honduras at 2 H l 100 pockets Japan
at 4% .

New Yoi k, January 30.—Copper firm,
electrolytic 51475, casting, 514 60©14 02V4.

Iron, unchanged

Grain.
Chicago, January 80.—Cash. "Wheat. No. '

2 red. $1.19 H1.6214. No. 2 hard, $149%

Rye. No 3, J1.26.
Barley, 77@88
Timothy, $b.00<3)7 50.
Clover, $12 60@15 00.
St Louis, January 30.-
WHEAT—

Market FOR GEORGIA
FARM PROD'j6TSv

Ship to us \our PGJ.S i orn, hav. potatoes
chickens, eg^a, iudeb. tallow, walnuts, an>-
thine oxcopt cotton raised In Georgia. Mar-
ket for either rnorch int 'or f.irnier

GEORGIA PRODUCTS CO. «
OClicai SOC Empire Bide., *

ATLANTA, GA.

No 2 red. ..
No 2 hald, . .

CORN—
No. 2
No 2 white . .

OATS—•

149
150

77
79

Close
©150

79*4 79

$5,775 NET PROFIT
IN FOUR MONTHS , /

From an Investment of $100. A $10.000,000
ore chamber opened. This is the record of

Piey close, lust two mines diirinET the past faw months.
150 @162 Let us put you in touch -with another equally
149 ̂  I as promising:, practiralls' all risk eliminated,,

/ substantial prools of it Limited block at
ntock now being: offcrfd at 5e per share. Ge^t
pirticulars on thH today.

No 2 67 67
No. 2 white. . . 68% 63 9 58%

Kansas City, January 30 —Cash Wheat,
No. 2 hard. $1 44^»®$1.40% , No. 2 red, $1 46.

Corn, No. 2 mixed, 76tt.,.No. 2 white, 79
Oats. No. 2 white, 57@67%; No. S^-mlxed

MIDWEST SECCRITJES COMPANY,
4)33 Commonwealth BIdg., Denver, Col.

Financial.,
New Tork, January 80.—Mercantile jja,per

.
Sterling exchange easy; GO-day bills

48875: for cables J4.84861; for demand
4 8450 4
Bar sliver 48%.
Mexican dollars 37%
Government bonds | steady.
Railroad bonds irregular
London, January 30. — Bar silver, 22%d

per ounce - ,
Money, l^per cent. Discount rates Short

bilb. iyj@19-10, tine months, lV j@19- lC J
v Naval Stores. V

Sa-vannah Ga Januarv 30 — Turpentine
dull at 41 =i. Rales 79. receipts 280. ship-
ments 813, stocks 36,251 Rosin du l l , saleH,
none: receipts 1[035, shipments G 817, stocks
136,426 A, E, C. D, !!MO, & F. G, H,
$326, 1, 58.30, K, $360, M, $ 4 2 5 , N. *ll> 30 ,
window glass, $6 70; water white, JE 80.

Write for

"A Lesson in
Mining Investing"

Our Latest Circular

CATLIN & POWELL CO,
35 Wall Street \

New York City

Oldest Curb House
in the Country

CHARLES J. METZ,
CKRT1FIED\ PVBJLIC ACflOVNT

President Audit Company of the South
Healey Building

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Members: New York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans Cotton Exchang*
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association \

B« BEA VEU SThEICT, ^E\V YOKK
Orders solicited for purrliugc or nalo of cotton for future delivery.

odTanrcH made on spot cotton for delivery. CorrrBpondence Invited.
\ B. C. COTHUAIV, Caudler Building, Atlanta.

HUBBARDBROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
i HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New York Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchange, NenA
Tork Produce Exchange; associate member* Liverpool Cotton Association.
Orders solicited for the purchase and sale ot cotton and cotton seed oil for

fact that the 10,000,000 bales sold so far by
the south must have heen sold at a lois

HUBBARD BROS i, CO.

New York, January SO.—-(Special )—The
market today has been without feature, bus-
iness being: very llmltd In volume and conse-
quently prices moved within a narrow
range However, there was no selling pios-
sure in evidence, despite the dullness, and
as a result prices Improved toward tho
close on moderate buying While \tiic mar-
ket has been called upon to absorb con-
siderable liquidation this week it has been
able to do so without seriously affecting
values and the steadiness displayed suggests
that cotton is rn conhtont demand, notwith-
standing the advance that has occurred in
prices In recent weeks

JAY, BOND & CO.

of spot cotton for deliveiy. Correspondence invited.

A.DDIT* SPECIAL EXAMINATIONS BYSTEMATW.IJJO

ALONZO HICHAUDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

mi PI HE ATLANTA, GEORGIA
A Staff of TUorouichly Trained ud Qualified Accotmtamt*, Wboae I£xperlea«*

Enable* Tliem to aiak* • Critical Aaalr*l> of Book* and Accouata.

2% cents 2SMi-lnch H4x(»0s 3"4 cents monev * . I U E > L -oeiuit; & U U H conclusions I 000, aecreaae 54,vo3,uuu _
brown shpetingrs, southern standard S«0i''1 're accepted, howei er, it might be well! Reser\e In other depositaries, 132,075,000,
8"4 cents, \domms, 9-ounce, 12"-, cents to look into Mi&soun Pacific's past Increase $372.000.
Icklngs. s-ounce, 11^ tents, utand.trd banking experiences Xo railroad sys-' N'et demand deposits. J2,122,531,000. In-

prlnts, 4% cents, standard staple KinKhams. tern in the country has lecpived =„ crease, S24 493,go _irlnts. 4% cents, standard staple' singhams
H cents, .dress ginghams, 914 cents. .
W Ide sheetings » ere advanced toda\ , Coti

on goods -were genarallj tirm. yarns higher
jlnens and burlaps were firm Cnderwear
,nd hosiery were in better demand

,ecelve ag , , «.„,,„„
much or as many kinds ot help f iom as ^"f* l"me deposits, ?90.377,000, Increasa,

$41.439,000. decrease. *1.103.-

***.fTT.

P a c , i c T h e t r o u b l e h a s bp™ Clrcuajrat-inc. .tuts tr t iuuie iia& open tn;xt. i nnn ™r •
unlike Atchison Union Pacific. Penn^ I ̂ A ^ e r e s
sylvania, Gieat Notthern, Northern Excess reserve. »144/269,930. Increase, 11,-
Pacific. Northwestern) Illinois CentraJ, 23-140
I-iOUlfaMlle and a score or more of other Summarv of state banks and trust com-
bU.ccessful and 'tt-eU-managed railroads, panics in Greater Nen Tork. not Included

nuary 30 —Suear futures! M1s.st>u,rt Pacific has ne\ ei been able to In rlearlng house^statement
to 6 points idvance. Prices' make. fr iends and kee-p thoni It looks , (-nJ'oans' etc- *=C4,32, .600. d.

Ne\v York. Ja:

«Id firm on renewed trade""de'tnVnd 'and ( n°V like the compani- has about had
ome speculative bu>int r Closed firm at 3 'ts last chance under the present man-
o s points advance, w i t h talts 4 S50 tons agement ,\s. iarpre owners of Missouri* TvJ,Ti" " A'^^^i'i <S'

February. 3 20: May. 3- i s , June, 353, July. Pacific bonds .ind notes, the Goiilcls u s - e n aeP°SIls'
.6">. September. 3.69 ^ eannot afford to pla> fast and loose j Banks' raeh resei

molasses. 3.43. Kefmed steady. * '(has offered? :R. I,. T! I sja io3Cion>nipa*lieS

Galveston Cotton Exports.
Galveston. Texas. January 30 —January ' —

cotton exports through Galve«ton were S
549,885 bales. It was announced today, and £!
wheat exports 3,072 028 bushels. t •••

Cofft

Jub

K. L.. B.

.ecrease $773,-

Spetie. £4314:,70«, decrease $200.000
I.fgal fonder;.. $m 892,300. increase. $500.
Total deposits, $650,007,100, decrease, I August .

I September ..
erve in -vault, $10.841,600. I Octobet- . .
-' cash reserve In vault, I November ..

1 December , .

New York. January SO—There was some. —
further scattering liquidation or trade sell- —
Ing- in coffee today and after opening at a —
decline of 1 to 2 points prices eased off ~
another point or two in the absence of ary S£
importantsBupport with close unch-inpred to ST
5 points lower, near months being relatively ™
easy Sales 19,700 —

Spot quiet- Rio No. 7. 8^4 ; Santos No. 4, —
10 cents. ' —( Milrels price** in Brazil were unchapged. ±Z
although there was further decline of S
l-32d In the rate of Rio exchange on Lon- S
don Brazilian port receipts 46,000, Jun- "••
dlahy 88 000.

Futures In New York ranged as follows.
Open. Globe

'March . . .. < . 615 6.14@6 35
April - - . . . 6 2 5 6 2 4 ^ 6 2 5
May . . . . 6 3 5 0 0 - 5 3 6 33©6 35
June 6.25 bid

AT THE BEGINNING OF THIS NEW YEAR WE v

SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS AND CORRESPONDENCE

TELEGRAPH US FOR OUR MARKET OPINION
Seme JUember of This Firm Will Personally Answer Your Wire

TON, STORM & CO.

= MEMBERS

ci-rv
N. Y. COTTON EXCHANGE
N. Y. PRODUCE EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

$43,183,100.

7.55 bid
7.60 bid

C 24186 25
7.33©7.3$
7 41@7 42
7 4S?t.7 (SO
7 S6'B'7 S7
7 62® 7.63

g COTTON, COTTON SEED Oil AND GRAIN |
j.«ll7.«* ÎIIIIHIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllilllHIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllililliilhlllllllllllHIIIIIUJIllflli

NEWSPA iWSPAPEM
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Columbia Graphaphone Company Illustrates
Popular Song Wjth Novel Window Display

WILSON'S 1TO KILLS

Announce They Will Oppose
Any'Candidate Who Does

Not Share Their Views.

"Washington, January 30.—Citizens
trcxm nearly every section of the courj-
'-try, same representing German-Amefi-
can societies, .churches bf different de-
nominatioris or other-' organ izarti-ons,
and others acttag IndivldTially, held a.
conference here tO'Tvigrht and resolved

v to form ^national organization to "re-
, establish g-enuine American neutrality

and to J^phold it free from commer-
cial, financial and political subserv-
ience to foreign powers."

Represeretati-ve BartttiQldt, of (Mis-
souri, who presided, was chosen head
of t'he organization .eonrmJt.tee, and
Horace Ij. Brand, . of Chicago; -was
elected secretary. Speakers included
Pr. C. Ji. Ilexarner, president, of the
Cerman-Amerlean National alliance;
the Her. Thomas ^C. Hall, of the Union
Theological seminary, N-eW York; Dr.
Kurt Hi Richter, of the German His-
torical society; Professor William R.
Shepherd, of. Columbia university; Pro-
fessor James T. Ha/tfield, off Ohfrcago;
Professor A. B. Faust, o-f Cornell; the
Rev. G. C. Berkmeyer, of theV Evan- II
gelical Lutheran Church of North
America; Joseph Frey, ipresident of the
German Roman Catholic Central
uni l tTi ; Dr. Eamund von Mach, of Har-
vard, and R^prese-ntatives Porter and
Barchfeldt. of Pennsylvania, and iiQv
beck, .of Nebraska. .
• .Hosolutioris adopted by the confer-

ence declared in €avor of: - . . '..
, An American cable controlled <by -<the
Vnited States . government, to assure
!P'Ossc»ssic>n of an ' independent news
ifsrViuo; demanding a free and open
aca, for American commerce and unre-

. stricted t.raf'£i!c i l l . , non-contra-
band Koods: immediate enactment d't"'
legislation (as a strictly American •
(policy); prohibiting export of muni-
tions' of i war; establishment, ofA an

. Aimeri'ts;u,n merchant: marine. ^ |
The concluding section of the reso-

lutions said: |
"Wfy pledge . ourselves individually k

and collectively to support O'nlv such
candidates for public office, irrespec-
tive of party, who. will place Aimer.i-
oaii interests a>bove 'Those of any 'other
country, and whb will aid Jn eliminat-
ing- all' undue foreign influence from
American life." .

Poll . Shows Enough Votes
Can't Be- Mustered in House

to Override President. .

. i -By John Corrigan. 'jr..
Washington, January 30.—(Special.)

President Wilson's veto of the
immigration bill will, in all prob-
ability, -be sustained by the house.
This is indicated by polls of the
membership just i <-oVnpleite'd 'by the
leaders. The .attitude of 9,0, per
cent of the imembers toward the
yriniAples of the bill, with its literacy
test as standard of admission for
aliens, . has been pretty^ -well estab-

' lished -by previous votes.,.
Praictically every, member of the

Georg-ia deleg-atiora is. for the, literacy
test restriction and will rote to over-
ride the veto. v , .

Sdime ' members 'of fehe house have
undergone, a change of /heart on this
matter, but. taking- the irecord o^ each
representative as it is shown by Va-
rious record votes, the ^ house/ would
stand thus on the measure: . '.
For itihe bill. .. . .y.. .y.. .27.7
Against the ibill 139
Douibtful ......•'. . 9

The nine are classed as doubtful be-
, cause they 'Ivave never gone on record
on ' this^ bill, butv it is -believed 'that
four are against the bill and five in
favor of" it. .

This would make the totals for the
bill, 283; ag'airiBt the .bill,' 143.

CLARK1NTSTO

Speaker Says the Few Are
Rich While the Many Lack

Food and Clothing. .

LODGE NOTICE
• A special communication of
FuUon Lodge. No. 21.6, Free and
Accepted Masons, \vill be held
in Masonic Temple at. 10 o'clock
sharp, ori this (Sunday) morn-
ingr. for the purpose of conduct-
ing funeral ceremonies of Brotli-

; i '̂  er Pihtchuck. late a member ot
i postanaula LodRe, JCo. 113, Rome, pa. ThR
[remains will arrive at union depot xat 10:3»
:a-.m. and will be interred in Oakland cem-
etery. AH duly qualified brethren are in-

. vited to attend. By order ' •>
JOHN E. THOMPSON.

Chicago, January '20.—Cliamp 'Clark, r Worshipful Master.
speaking- here tonight, expressed a I W. s. RICHARDSOX, Secretary.
hope that the statecraft. humanita - : . •— ' ,
rianistn and religion of the twentieth \ FUNERAL NOTICES.century would be employed to devis
a scheme, whereby every person would
enjoy the fruits of his own labor, and
monopoly
" v. t. f i i ~ ~ ~ t - * i • 1-. ~ *. i ^ • ' ^-'^vcn ij.> ii^bui^ -»iiss«H i-aiiu. a>uu otii a1"
a banquet of the Chicago Dental -so- , Lxnam- ariss -llollie Lynam and Mr.
c..V':v, ,o ' » ' . , ,^, .,. M and Mrs. James D. Smith are in-

In 113 years our total wea-lth multi- i vited to atten-d the funeral of Mr. E&-

".,a'e~,,toi,1,A0f .tllousiands' b« Lynani, Mr. ancPMrs3 E. E.r'L,ynamT Atr.'
Mr. Clark's address was at ; Owen Lynam, Misses Li.lla and SarSi

„. _ —„, .^ .̂ ^ •..».,.*_, ^i.^Lii^i.i.^^,, jj-riinjc, zxc \. J vi e HJ-UUI t; tri. i iv iaLJlffe . Ai l"

would give ?1,312 to every man. woman , terment 'West View. , The following-
and child between the two oceans. But pallbearers are requested , to meet at
there is the rub. for while a few are , Greenberg & Bond Co.'s at 2 p. m.: Mr.
rich beyond the dream ,of avarice, many i Joe Stanfleld, Mr.'John Sim.mons. Jr.. .
have not the wherewithal to 'feed and , .Jlr. L. E. Oalt.ma.n, MK Artn.uir Cook,
clothe themselves. . j Mr. Clifton Wood and Mr. John Welch^,

"The signs of ( the times intl lr-nta. | j ' "' ' -
however, that the1 hope of better con- JBETHEA—The -friends of Mr; and Mrs.
ditions is not too fantastic for enter- TL,. s. Bethea, Messrs. P. P., G. S., E. F.. V
tainment. The new era began When J. F., L. S., Jr. nnd' H. E. Bethea, Mr. v

N". O.- Nelson, ot St. Ixjuis, orisinated and Mrs. J. V>". Efflbanks and Misses Ad-
the -plan of sharing: profit? witli his die I-.ee. l<Vances and IMargaret Bethea
employees. Other ^reat concerns .are are .invited to attend the funeral of
establishing- pension systems for their ( Bertha Bethea Sunday afternoon at 2
employees which put to. blush the lib- i o'clock from the chapel of Greenbertr
eral pension system of the federal gov- ! & Bond Co., Rev! Dr. Barten officiating,
ernment for the soldiers 6f our various ; Interment West View. The '.pallbearers
wars. . | are requested to meet at the chapel at

"Blessed be the name, I say, o f - the i 1:45 p. m. J
man who, without regard to politics " ' — . -
or religions establishes abiding peace SMITH-—The friends and relatives of
between labor and capital, which Mr. and Mrs. W^ill'tain Howard Smith, v
should be friends and not enemies." i.Mr. Edward TJ. Smith, of Cliattanooga,

" PTann.: Mr. ^raiter, H.. Smltli. of At-
laiVta, and ,Mr. Charles R. Smith, of

j Brooklyn, N. Y., are invited to attend
Chicag-Q, January SO.—Gift of §100,000 i the (funeral of Mr. Williiam\ Howard

- oolidfee ' ~ " ' ' * ' "

$100,000 Gift to Orchestra.

by iMrs. Elizabeth Sprngrue Coolidge to
the Chica.go symphony orchestra -was

In. no case would there be ' a two- announced ton'ig'ht. The money, is to
-hlr-ds -majority, .as required to 'ptiss *~" ---- J 4 " ----- '"" ""v — ' ------ "' *'1""

SISTER S.USIE SEWING SHIRTS, FOR SOLDIERS."

V
WILSON AND M'COMBS

CONFER ABOUT POLITICS
Washington, Januarys 30. — Chairman

McCpurbs, of the democratic national
committee, today discussed with Presi-
dent WHs.on the political situa.tion1 and
the feeling througthout^the country to-
ward pending-' legislation. \ .

.Mr. McConTbs ..said he planned soon
Ito call a meeting of the national com-
mittee, -and that proba'bly a 'dinner

. would bo held to ce!e-bra\te two years
of tlemoc'ratic administration. He

.added that plans for the 15116 cam-
paigrn were under way and that he
predicted a sweeping democratic vic-
to'ry. • ' '

President Wilson himself. ..Mr. Mc-
Combs declared,' would hate- 'to say
whether he would be a candidate, 'but
he added that plans of the national
committee
stress on.
record:

iticlutle .
the president's personal

The chairman discuKsed government
I finances -with the president anil, said

he believed the country favored strict
economy. • *,

VThe people .of the country are ecoh-
oniiKins" '\n their , -prii-ate- affaii'S be-

Grocery Department ofj. M. High Co.
Will Celebrate Its First Birthday

.
the bill over the .president's veto.

These calculations do not take .into
account tlje certainty I ithat the presi-
dent's veto 'means a few more votqs
for the opposition .and few- less for the

^proponents. Friciwl^ of the 'bill say
there will 'be no changes unfavorable
to their cause, .hut it is known ithat.
they cannot hol'd their lines intact. The
attempt will .be made ,to override the

•be used to pension nifcmhers of the
orchestra. Mrs. Coolidg-e is a daugh-
ter of the late A. A. Sprag'ue.

Jack and Bob skay:
a e m p w . e mae ,to override the .-pi < ' L V_ U
veto next Thursday and inasmuch as 1 he man .WnO pays IDOre than
there will have been a week's notice **C f --- „„:.. ___ V __ ,. , ---- 4.U_-~.

^
I- ifs

both sides each side shotild muster
ful l streneth.

Wonderfiil Success of At-
lanta's Finest ,Pure

Food Store. ,

cause of the war in> Europe," said Mr.
IMcCombK, "and there is no reason why , . . . . .,, ,
the,, government should not follow-- a I tu.at wlU be

similar course."- '^

PINK COTTON WORM
MENACE TO THE SOUTH

cooked as the most fastidious house-
wife couldv demand. It is a common
thing for twenty-five cheeses to be
cut in one day.

Talking about pleased and satisfied
housewives, there is one thing in con-
nection with High's grocery depart-
ment that is a .1oy to every .woman
who has to supply a ta-ble in Atlanta,
and that is the market where can be
dally found the freshest of vegetables
and fruits. On iSaturdays the sales
from this department alone amounts to
a big sum. *• \

The High special brand is "Home-
Aid." It means -a, lot whe;i you -once
get to\ trading there. The g-oods' are
selected with a, view to aid the homes
ajid the greatest care is always taken
to get. only the very beat. Such things
as turkeys, dressed chickens, eggs,
cknned. goods, meats, vegetables . and
fruits can be relied upon absolutely at
all times to be perfectly fresh. Every
egg- is "candled" jjefore.it is placed on

I The J. M. ifigrh company's depart- / sa^hile givin's. ' „*„ peopie a ( f u U op.
j, ment store was organized some thirty- ' portunity. to patromiae home 'industry

The first birthday of the grocery de-
partment of the. J. M. High company
will ibe celebrated on Monday* February
1, with such-fitting- honors as become
one .of the roost quickly successful bus-
iness enterprises ever inaugurated' in
Atlanta. The celebration of the anni-
versary, to mark the first year's won-
de'rful and remarkable carefer, -will.con-
tinue through the month of February
for t^he purpose of g-iv-ing the thousands
of patrons a ful l opportunity to take
part and enjoy some of the entertain-;
ments in the '-way of demonstrations

five years ago. but it was only until a
year ago that the manag-einent decided

| to try something that no other d.epai't-
... , . ' I \ „„ i, . .. Mnent store had ever, undertaken in At- j\\ashinerton, January 30.—Restrictive r, . , ,. , . • , • !

.measures "will .be- necessary io prevent !! lanta—the establishment at a- pure food
introduction of the pink cotton'boll I department In connection -with ' dry

worm into the southern states, accord-
i n g to the'department of agriculture.
The measures would limit importations pose of placing before the people of the
ot: ITnt cotton .to northern states only; | citv an opportunity o'fv buying every-
•would reg-ulato the movement -of-such. ^
cotton-from northern to southern,states
and restrict importations of Haiwaiian
cotton to certain parta of the north.

The restrictions were proposed at a .
'hearing last May 15, but action, was i iiBnce for the charging of household ac-
defurred 'pending the completion of I counts. The enterprise long passed
.tests ' ' ' ' • ' '

goods, shoes and notions for the pur-

thing needed for housekeeping pur-
poses under one roof, therefore .saying

j time in shopping- and adding convene

I'el 1 eCi Upx/i» t.\j j ' l cv^n*. ULG i i i i iuu i . i i ; t .Lu i i [ —
of the pest. » ' people th6 best that the markets of the

Officials believe the proposed re- I world afforded and''at the very lowest
strietions will not work a serious hard- ! prices, together with a system of quick
shir>«°-sb,litSeJl!l,im~""£?0i™?r?- J*-?.̂  '-service, rapid delivery and honest'ad-

, „ ibullt up a 'business'.way be-fT,iVa§ cftsu'str^us a^th

OLEO "MOONSHINERS"
GET HEAVY SENTENCES

— _ - — ^ — J w •- — .—F^ _
yond all expectations,

Blrtltdfty to lie Celebrated, i
So It has been decided to celebrate

the first birthday of this remarkably^
| successful department of one of .the

_ _ _ . best known and most popular depart-
l,ouis, January 30.—Twenty-seven __Tlt «.*„_-_ , • rh«-«h,nr, ' .. , . m e n stores in thn southpersons were sentenced in federal court m??t slo^es ln. the soutn.

here today to imprisonment or <hea,yy I There Is going- ao be a mammoth
fines for violation ofi the law imposing ! birthday cake on exhibition. It will be
ti tax onN colored'oleomargarine. Eight • several feet wide. Go to see it.
•\v-ere convicted bV juries and nineteen I During- the celebration .there will be
pleaded guilty.

Most of the men ,were fined 55,000'
<-ach. One'was fined ?10,000. AU' lmt
one wero given ^ prison terms, ranging
from thirty days to three and one-half
years, the heaviest penalty being: im-
jjosecl on Lester H. Kennedy, who, th«
presiding: judige said, had been th«
r inp leader of the consipracy.

i u pussinf? sentences F.ederal Judge
Pollock said: , .

"It has been shown that a bami of
oleomargarine mooiisliiners. sonic 100

|( I demonstrations In several booths,
showing how to prepare certain ar-
ticles of. food, and When you have been
shown you will be fed, for the taste is
often mightier than the sight... There
are to be home-<made - biscuits, pure
Georgia cane syrup, butter, coffee, Tet-
ley's teas andV other things that are
dear to the hearts of the housewives.
The demonstrations will be a pure food
exhibit upon which the company will

persons,, operating in St. Louis, paid j expend afbout $1,000. This will not last
money Aito a fund for protection and a d'ay or .a week, but will continue
carried on an organized effort to vio-
late the law. Any' man is a fo'ol who
thinks, he can. evade this law when the
r\evemle officers are dillg-ent."

throughout February.

BOARD ON AERONAUTICS
WANTED BY TILLMAN

Did1 a <iron< Busiuc.s*.
It Is always the proper program on a

birthday to say some good things about
the, party who is being honored. In the
first place, the announcement can be
made that the High grocery department

j did a business during th^ first year of
~ \ . 'i its career :amounting to nearlv"$300,OCD .
c'ominittee on I Hovv ls that .for success? It. is today

aeronautics > to" "supervise scientific' r«nnin« nin,e wagons and five autbs
study of fligih.t is proposed in a joint \ In order to insure quick delivery.. Not
resolution introduced today by Sena-i only are the citizens of Atlanta getting
tor Ttllman, chairman of the naval I first-class groceries in record-breaking
^_.,^._ ,£he .committee^would con- j . time, but the 'suburbs are also being

,„,*,,, ^.,. tn ,,„ ,j taicen care Of hy\ this quick delivery.
The nearby suburban towns are a part
of Atlanta so far as the High grocery
department is concerned. -'

by the president, two from the war
department, two each from the bureau.
In eha.rsre of military aeronautics and
bureau in charge of naval aeronautics.
a representative each of the S?.mi thso'v i To further assist customers- in mak-

company has installednian institutio>),i,
iliurea

institutio>),i, weather bureau . and I ing orders, the
u of standards an-d sw\'en civil- ', several main tt r unk - l i ne s for file tt-1-

I Plione.erv.ee BO that there fe no wait-
"ISstalblisllvmenit of such a commit-

tee." said Senator Tillman, "would b e , "busy.

and worryins abput the line being
. , , Its "just call High's, get the

Jn the line, of thve best practice of i rrumber at, once, (order what you want
Kurdpean nations, such as Great Brit- j and get it In a few minutes."
ain. France and Germany, all of which > Xot satisfied xvi.th a rapidly growln^

f trade which the stock and service hadOiaye made remarkable
aviation.

progress

BODY OF MISSING
AUGUSTA MAN FOUND' ?»«;' "'V*"*.̂ ?1""

_ » - , - , , s

°

• already insured, thb company did not
| stop, but'tvent bn improvinjf the class of
' goods handled and cutting- prices as low-
as possible. This policy "gave the peo-

* A "° !'" and helped to solve
_ . with -which all are

confronted today—the "problem of the
"J.11C'UV/UJ V7A. -ttH,A*l-'IV V. £fdV^ardS, 3. v^^w— «.l,- f l i c . * - n^. + n « rt (? * I- I

Iton mill operative, who disappeared on i/th's, just note some of the remarkable
Christmas eve last, was found yester- special sales that hai-e oeen put on dur-
day in the cana.1 'here, badly decom-' ing the year: One thousand seven
posed. Edwards' wife reported his dts- hundred Tratermelons were sold at 10

y carrying1..a full line of -the very best
of home-made goods, the High coin-

is best "in the
way of importe'd goodal
'> Home-made Gobdn.
.How Is this for GeorgiaVmade, that

High i,s selling everybody: Block's
cakes and crackers, the 'White Provis-
ion company's '"Cornfield" brand of
bacbn and ham, Tip-Top bread, .Wild7
er's.pure Georgia cane syrup, the At-
lanta Refining company's "Cotton
Bloom," Stone's cakes, the ^Atlanta
Coffee company's goods, and, ^in fact,
all the best things, to eat and drink
that are made in "Atlanta or Georgia.

Right heire It might \ be mentioned
that the v High s companvy Is the sole
selling agent for the famous "'White
Crest Flour," which is made from the
very kernel of the finest of wheat ber-
ries. ' . '• :

Some of the- Good Thlnprs.
The whole of one issue of The Con-

stitution could hardly hold., all that
mig-ht 'be said about the line of gro-
ceries carried by the High company,
but some of the. best things must not
be overlooked when a birthday Is; be-
ilig celebrated.

There are the goods of the Armour
and Swift companies, Jams, preserves,
beans, corn and lima beans canned by
Austin Nichols) Campbell's- soups and
beans, Cross & Eiackwell's jams, mar-
malades and pfcklea, "Deiinohte's" as-
pajragus tigs and canned. fruits, the
"Big Tree" dessert fruitH,,French mush-
rooms and peas, "W. N. Clarlce'svpickled
peas, peaches and apricots, Appalach-
ian orchard tomatoes, Austin Nichol's

WITHDRAWN BY AflNERS

sunbeam olives, \stuffed and- plain;
Massa's horse radish, Curtis Biros.'
blue label catsups, uniform syrup,
minute gelatin and- tapioca, blue tuna
fish, Bosnian's peanut butter, "Home- _ _ . ._ .
Aid" coffee, "Home-aid" flour, "Home- I Hartford valley 'oC Arkansas had ibeen !
Aid" butter, fruits of all kinds-brought withdrawn. Inability to reach an j '
fresh from .Florida, 'Tetley's teas, and
New Orleans Coff.ee company's "Morita"
and Mprriing- Joy coffees,, and-r-

'Well,--what's the use of trying to say
it all—just" put it down that High's
Pure Food store holds the best that
the world affords • for the inner-man
and then you will have this jjreat
stock down In full.

Just a word about the department _
-where can be found the bakery goods, i Hertford valley field.
.Not only are all the best goods made ^ A n f r d ^ - d i r e c t n a g the- receiver to

$35 for a suit can't get more
$35 wear out of it if he believes
in style changes.

I The man who pays less than $35
for a syit should go to the ready-

Smith, Monday, February 1, 1915. a,t 11
a; m.. froiii the All Saints' Episcopal
chiirc'h.. Rev. W. W. SJemminger will
officiate. The following- named gentle-
ntU'-n wi l l please .act as pallbearers,
and 'meet at the office of H. M. Pat-
terson & Son, at 10:15: Dr. I* P.

.Stephens. 'Mr. C. U. "Essig, Dr. James
'N. Brawner, Mr. Robert Sharp, Mr. C.
J. Kalnpcr and Mr. Curry Moon. \

CREMATION Adults, S2C: Children.
$1B. Citiclnyiati Crema-
tion Co.. office 30 Wig-

gins Blk., Cincinnati, O. Booklet tree.

Fort Smith, Ark., January 30.—A..
oiouncement was made tonight .that-the" i i i i •
offers made iby representatives of the i made SOFt and take HIS
United -Mine Workers of . America for j . . . "
the purchase of the holdings of the! On QUallty. '
Bache-Denman' Coal • .company In the!

Let us store your
H O U S E H O L D G O O D S
JOHN J. WOOD SIDE

STORAGE CO., Inc.

il he man wHo pays $35 for a suit j,

the fact that

is pending, were responsible for the
withdrawal of the offer, it is stated.

The ipurchase of the Bache-Denman
properties by the mine Workers' or-
ganization was 'proposed as a solution
of lajbor troubles which res-ulted in the
sending of federal troops into the

in tliU ^itv ^tn+pin this city, state i iH rnnntrv car- ' dlspose ot the holdings of the. coin-na countrj cai , n at .pubnc- sale was issued in fed-.
ried, but most complete lines of the e,.al court here several davs ago.
celebrated Loose-Wiles cakes and
cracli'ers, including- the "Sunshine" Bis- j
cuits amd such' ' imported .g-oods as'
Huntly '& • Painter's I^ondon cakes are
also always-oil hand. . .

As an indication of the big business

New Chinese Foreign Minister.
Xew .York, January SO.—The far

eastern ibureau tonight gave out . this
cable message from Pekin:

that isx being- done it • has but ao be! "Silr. LiuVCheng-Hsiang, China's ablest
mentioned that while every brand of j diplomat, has been appointed ,t>y

the. dailv sales often

a day. The sale of soaps often run
135 cases a" day. ( • .
V A Wowl UN to Prices.
. Speaking of prices, the company has.
sold the finest hams that are made for
1G% cents a pound, while in big cities
like Cincinnati, St. Louis and MempMs
'the same liams were selling for 17%
to 22% cents a pound^ J

Now add to all this1 birthday story
the fact that customers are carried^
thirty days and you will have a still
better conception of what the Hig-h
company's grocery department is do-
ing to help the people live, well and
not too^-costly.

In all the letters received by the

dent Quan Shi Kat minister for for-

"tS.

here c.an esPect to get more for
^ihismoncy than he ever^got-both
.. in style and quality. '

The assortment df Spring Woolens on
our 'counters will not be any more varied
in the nejct three months.
Why not order yours tomorrow?

HAYES BkOS., inc.
Tailors and Haberdashers
9 P E A C H T R E E

Keep your e^e on our windows

merit."

company in 'answ,er to its prize con-
tests! the writers invariably refer to
the company's quick service in the
store. • *

The company- never buys any "job
lots"- of goods. It gets the best by
carload lots. ,

And after all, when you have bought
without having .wasted time waiting
for a clerk, when you have had your
goods delivered quickly and you don't
like what you have purchased, just
send it back to the store. ""Tou don't
have to.pay for what you.don't like."
is one motto of -the- company. Send it
back and nobody's feelings will "be

So drop around to theVs.tore Monday
and take part in the Birthday Party.
You will be perfectly welcome and
feast on the offerings made at the 1 1
different demonstrating booths.

About 70 feet off Edgewood Ave., on, Cook's Alley (which runs through
the block, from Edg-ewoovd Ave. to Ezzard St.), we offer for sale four well-built
houses that rent steadily for $30 per month;, ^

This property offers a safe, conservative Income investment, having at
the. same time a speculative value that makes It all the more desirable.
• . The size of the lot is 84x127 feet. Price $3,500, on reasonable terms.

Forrest & George Adair

THE RECKONING DAY
Casting up Accounts and mak-

ing a reckoning is a Question for •

the, New Year.

A good statement, bearing the

certificate of a Certified Public
Accountant, -will make loans
comparatively easy. (

^ i . .
Where the showing IB ' not

favorable, the Certified Account-
ant "would doubtless prove a val-
uable ally in assisting you to
retrench.

JOEL HUNTER 6 CO.
Certified Public Accountant*

Empire Bldg., Atlanta

, lutn, Whi.k.y and OlOK Habit* tr««ted
_ Home or «1 Sanltnriiii&.f moott on •object

, 're*. DR. a M. WOOU.KT. 7 -N.
I Sanitarium* Atluita. Gterjzl*.

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. BIdg.

IVIOIMEY TT< I_OAIM
APPEAL FOR SERBIANS

TO AMERICAN PEOPLE
'. Nevy York, Janiiary 30.—Madame

Slavko Grouitch. of Serbia, who came
to the United, v,Statea seeking aid In
the work of restoring to their farms
roO.OdO Serbian peasants driven from
their homes by war, announced today
the personnel of the executive, commit-
tee of the Serbian Agricultural Relief
socieity which will place the appeal be-
fore the American public. The com-
mittee .comprises:

• AVilla.rd Straight, of \3* P. Morgan &
Co.; Mrs. Edward Hewitt, Professor
M.j I. Pupin of Columbia university. Dr.•
Albert Shaw, Mrs. Lawrence Elliman,
Madame OJrou'itch, Mrs. Ethelbert Nev-
in, Mrs. John I->. Gri f f i th and Miss F;
Hastings, secretary. The names . of
other members of the committee are
to be announced later. v . \

"I f ind a genuine and enthusiastic
disposition in America to aid the..suf-
fering Serbians," said Madalne Grou-
itch. "Many prominent persons regard
this rehabilitation effort as the first
step- of a -world peace movement' and
reg-ai-d. it as a hopeful sign."

NO CHINESE TERRITORY
DEMANDED BY JAPAN

Pekin, January 1gO.—The Jajpaiie'se
minister to China was questioned to-
day concerning political demands made
•by Japan upon China after occupation
by Japanese troops of .the Kiao -Chow
territtory. v

He denied that Japan had demanded
the cession of any territory of China.
He explained, Japan was pledged by
it> alliance with Great Britain to main-
tain the territorial integrity of China,
and added that Japan's demands rdid
not Interfere with rights enjoyed by
other, nations. i .

MISS NONA M'ADOO
, TO THE BATTLE FRONT

money in a'purse, but the latte7-,~wheVi' kinds of .^crackers and cknned go\Dds ! .
round .011 the -body, was empty. . ^ j Have been put on special, sale at prices ; Vew York Jiin

tha^ amazed even the most persistent ; passehgers 'on the liner Lusitania"
bargain hunters in the city. j which sailed yesterday, was .iliss Nona

Delicatessen IJepartment.

MISS MARGARET .WILSON
CONGRATULATES A TOWN

NeilBville, Wig., January 30'—A le^teit j
from Miss Margaret "Wilson congratu-
lating- this town on toeing- the first In
the United States to employ a civic sec-
retary w«a"s read here tonight at a meet-
Ing in celebration of the event.

"I believe," wrote Miss wilaon, "that
the step you have taken tonight will
be far-reaching in its efiEects. It Is .
comipara.ble to the action of that, other)
AVlsconsin city, Sauk City, which gain- |
ed -national commen-diatlpn when it I
made the school -house its civic iiead- i
quarters 'by placing the ballot box!
there, and officially adding the fun'c- I
tions of the old.New England clerk to

of school principal."

The Mortgage Bond Co. of Hew York
1216 EMPIRE BUIllDING

J. S. SLICER, Atty., Agent
HlQ PHONE IVY 8369

SUSPECTS NABBED
FOR MANOfi ROBBERY

Way cross, Ga., January 30.—(Special.)
Dan King and Will Sapp, -young white,
men of thev Manor district, are in Jail
here on changes of robbing the gen- ,
eral merchandise store of the Manor
Trading company. The store was robbed
during December. -

Much valuable jewelry was ainonfe
the stuff taken, and it was through
this the young men were 'located and
arrested. No date for a preliminary
hearing has been fixed'. This is the
second 'burglary at Manor that has
been followed by early arrests, three
white men having been jailed several
weeks -ago in connection with another i
robbery at Manor.

\ - .
Judge Cobb Recovers.

•\ Aruericus, Ga.. jWuary SO. — Judg'e
John A, Cobb. president of the Georgia
State Agricultural society and widely
Iviiow'ri throughout the Btaie, was .dis-
charged today from . a' local hospital,
•where he was seriously ill during: sev-
eral weeks,
sured.

recovery being fully- as-

inuary 30.—Among \the i
tne . liner Lusitania. I

$45,OOO Loss by Fire.
Clanton, Ala.,: January 30.—At 4

o'clock this morning, fire destroyed the
Palmer hotel, the Dai-is hotel, the
Episcopal .church "building and several
smaller outbuildings in the heart of
this city. Sleeiping guests at the ho-
tels, were awakened and rescued by
volunteer .workers. The loss Is esti-
mated at $45,000, partly covered by in-
surance. - . V. '

-For a Tax on_ Sugar.

Then there Is. the delicatessen de
i McAdpo, daughter of secretary of the' Washin
i treasury, William G. McAdoo. M'iss Me- Isentative

- ! Adoa plans to engage in Red Cross day introi--- 7 _ i ' . -. ---- --, — — , _-vvi V^T;'- i-ficv*!^ LI^ <7il~, U *^,C I I I -Tied tJ~OES'
partment. wheVe the best meats of the'; work in France. Ji) her Red Cross work
market are cooked by the epmp'anv -'Iiss( A'Ie,Acioo wHi have vi'ith her a
and sold at the most reasonable prices dose friena. Miss Catherine Brittton,
Here baked ham. pork and beef, frank- ?f \Vashniston. Colonel. E. II. House,• P

•furtew, sausages and cheeses can be
had Just as fresh and Just as well jolty; will chaperon *tha'^oung-^roia«a.

" ; - ' : r -'.I'' ' ' • . . "• , ' • - • v " - ,' - ' " ' _ " -

gton, January "' 301 — Repre- '
Brouasard, of Louisiana, to- :

'duced a resolution to suspend !
the free sugar 'clause of the tariff law t
which would a-bollsli duties after May. I
1916. He conceded its consideration!
was unlikely a^ this session of con- j
gress, but put it forward as a means ',
of increasing the sovernment'a r»v- '
•nuo. •' • . -

FBXZ consultation and
a*rlce. Strictly confidential.
Doa't delay. Conrti today.

MY SUCCESS
IN THE TREATMENT OF
MEN'S DISEASE IS DUE TO
THE FACT THAT I KNOW
HOW

My practice is large because of rti" mauiipr in .vrbiclJ
I Aval with ,my patients. ( 1 never prumise more than 1. i.can perform. MlsleadJog-. »tatements or catcb propoaltlons
are oeTer permitted to appear In my acnouncem'ents. 2Iy

^boAlncls and profeailonal method* arr clean. TVhile 1 am
uat.irnlly ambition* to rescue as many men from the.
raToscs of dlseate as ponslble. yet If thVy eog'pse my
services 1 tvant tlicm to do' (to upon an honost, fair and
sqizar* baals ir>th mutual voGfitlcace between pbjalclau

h and patient. 1 aui percianentlv- located ID Atlanta and
bare been here for" several yean. MV BEST H-ErEK-

ENCES ABE MY CTTKID AND BATIBFTEa PATIENTS-

• Bf the latest and best method* known to medical Ecieoc« and by metliodR perf&ct-
•d dating my exteniire, practical!, experience, 1 tuccefsfully treat Kidnoy, Bladder and
Keceotly Contracted and Chronic Catarrhal Troomes and dlseoaes ot the vital Or-
gans, Weatness, Kerrouahess, Ulcer*,. Skin Dlseaeea, Blood Poison. BhVumatlem, ECIO-
ma, Ruptnre, Caturrhal AMectlon* ao't all Nervous, Chronic nml Special IMseates.

_MY EEASONABLZ FIES HAVE E»ABUEB ICfeU TO GET RESTORED WHO
OTHEE'WIBE VTOCXD HATE BEEZfl BTTHDEWB TO TKEM8ELTEB AND FBIENDS,

If yon are atfllcted don't rtespair.V Many sutfer«rE from lingering diseases of long
standing have been restored to health by ny ad'.-anefc!) mctiiods after othfr metuods
hart failed.

If you are tired of erperlmentlns. come to me und learu • the truth about your
condition. Call on me for information about the new Serum Treatment Cor Kczfiun,
Skin DUease* ana Hheomatlam. Al«o tbe ^Ipert AilmlnlstrntJon ot "608" and "H14.'•
Pll»«, Rectal DIetaies anil liuptnrs cured wlthont the knife. NA pain, DO chloroform-
Ins, no detention from baslneM. \ .

CON8UWATION anfl SSAMIKAriOX la Free nnd you will not obUaate yonrielf
by talkln? to-me abont your condltloa. , ^ . . .

WRITE: If you can't can, write mo. In etrict oonfldeno?. No charge for ndrice.
' Office hour*, 0 a. m. to 7 p. m.; Buntlay*, 10 to 1 only.

DR. H8GHES \«V, North Broad Street. 7uat a fe-vr H 1 1 •
doors troza StaJietta Btratt, oppo- fiflf ?5)J3j3
site Third S»«onal Bank Bulldiaj. •"••tSKIS^aj

Phone Ivy 1797. \

STEPS F(
SAYS SECRECY BRYAN
tillers Denying Responsibility

for War a Good Sign,
He Asserts.

Raleigh. N. C, January SO.—>The
world lists t aken a long step forward
when all of the rulers at -war deny
esponsibili ty for beginning- hostilities",
declared gecetrary of State Bryan, ad-
dressing n. joint session of the North
Caroling.-* state legislature here this
afternoon. He spoke in the chamber of
the house of representatives. , The
chamber was crowded to capacity.
Four thousand persons heard the secre-
tary "speak bcfqre the meeting^ at th«
North Carolina conference 'for, social,
service, this morning, y

Secretary Bryan, in discussing world
peace, declared the so-called "Bryan
peace treaties" were a sure cure for
war. He said he could not reconcile
the present situation in Europe with
the statements that preparedness was
the best-remedy for the -prevention of
war. , .

The address of today was similar
to that delivered by Secretary. Brya"n
before tl;e Pennsylvania legislature
several rears ago, w i t h the exception
that today the ( Kc-ereuxry advocated
Vomaii " ( fuf f raf ie , wli iclvV thin year has
•become a live issue in North Carolina.
and the initiative, referendum and re-
call. Tho secflrtary declared that the
initiative and referendum were funda-
mental principles of democracy. I-Io
advocated recall of all officials. Wom-
an suffrage, I IP 'dec la red , was s-ure to
come. ' V \ . . .\

The grojdon ru le as a S'Ulde for both
iiatidnal and international dealings be-
tween men was advocated by, Mr. Brv-
an. Man must have a clear conception
of his duty to his fellow-men, he de-
clared, before . he can .perform any
work to tho best advantage. V-

Secretary^ Bryan touched upon th>
llouor question briefly. He declarcil
thd,t th<i conservation of Hie heaUh of

j the country was of more importance.
i than all of the natural resources we
j have. . , ,
| Dealing with 'the child labor qiie."-
I tion, he declared no state, individual or

communi'ty has a right to deny a child
the chance to play and study. He de-
clared that persons who denied chil-

| dren vthis right should 'be made sub-
'-ject to drastic punishment.

| Wrecked Schooner Found.
] Norfolk,1 Va., January 30.—The three-
masted schooner, Frank E. Swain, was
picked up today near Bodies laland. by
the revenue^ cutter Semlnole. The

; schooner, which was partly dismantled
i !n a recent gale, was floating bottom
• up when the Seminole found her. The
,Swaiii wag built in 1909, and hail» from

••Boston.
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BOOK RE VIEWS V '. '
V V IN TABLOID

'I'HE SIACMIL-IA!^ COMPANY.
Britain and Turkey. The Cause of

the Rupture. Set out, in brief form,
from the diplomatic correspondence.
By Sir Edward Cook. An interesting

• pamphlet of about thirtyi^ pages, in
which the^author says "that lit seems
desirable that the history of' the rup-
tui;e between Great Britain, and Tur-
key should be widely known." 'An-
other pamphlet by this author gives
a brief -resume of correspondence with
reference^ to the European crisis—and
this pamphlet has led to the prepara-
tion of the present pamphlet,- in which
a resume is given of the causes lead-
ing to war between Great Britain and
hen allies on the one side, and Turkey
as the ally of Germany on the-other
side. - .

2£n«lan<l, Germany and Europe. By.
James Wyeliff-e Headlam, M. A. (For-
merly fellow of .King's cpllege, 'Cam-
bridge, and author of a "Life of Bis-
marck.) VSThis article, now inv pamphlet
form, originally appeared in the
Church Quarterly Review of October,
3914.ii It is now reprinted by request.

An Kn|£llMliman'H Call to Anns.. Re-
printed from - The "Daily Mail. v The
above title is taken from the last mes-
sage sent to a friend by\ Captain Nor-
man Leslie—it is as follows:

"T'ry'and not worry too much about
the war: anyway, units, individuals
<--J,.nnot count. Remember, we are writ-
ing , a new page of history! Future
Reiterations cannot be kllowed' to read
the decline of the British' empire and
attr ibute it to us. .We livfc our little
lives and die. But count the loss

•uiught. It , is better far' to ,. go out
with honor than survive with shame."

Tfiese pamphlets are from MacMil-
lan & Co., Limited, St. Martin's .street,
London; -., " - . . ' . . ' \

neary and the \Var. By
Ernest Ludwig. I. and R. Consul for
Austria-Hungary in Cleveland, Ohio.
"With a preface by' Dr. Konstantin
Theodor f^umba, . ambassador of Aus-
tria-Hungary, which will be pt: special
•interest to all who are, studying the
conditions, etc., of the great war. The
book presents the political conditions
as -well as . historical / developments
which led to this ,war. It • describe*
conditions -in Bosnia and Herzegovina,
•the two Austrian provinces coveted by
Servia, and explains minutely the real
cau-ses of the, world conflict.

It (particularizes on 'the Serajeva
trial in which the assassination 'of the
crown prince and his consort is proved
to haye .been committed by ^members
of the notorious "Narodna . Odbrana"
society of Servia, etc.,, which, from the
Austro-Hungarian standpoint, made it
necessary ,to declare war against Sef-
via, and ^which brought on th'e Euro-
pean war, which is now the study of
"all nations. Through it all the hu-
man interest is never • 'lost sisht of
by the reader, and there are new facts
•which the writer says .are official and
authentic. (Ogiivie Publishing compa-
ny, New York city.)'s . • \

Genetic,. Theory1 of ReulHy ,B«ius the
Outcome ot Genetic I.OK!<- an iMmiiiipr in
the Aesthetic Theory of Reality Called
hy Pan.calism. By- James Mark Bald-
Win, Ph.D., D.Sc., LL.p. Foreign cor-
respondent' of 'the Institute of France,
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MONEY-RAISING SALE
Special Big Bargains
IRONING BOARDS
Poplar^tou> Ironing Boards,
with' solid oak frames. In
this big Money-
Kuisiiig^ Sale only.

•BCITCBlEN TABLES'
Poplar-top Kitclien Tables,

marie , with strong, turned
legs.- 'Never before sold for
Ittss than $1.50. In this
Money-Raising
Sale only

GOOD TASORETS
.Extra ^trong Mission Tab-
orets. • the kind you pay 39c
fqr elsewhere. OUr .Money-
Raising Sale
prince only,.....

98c

19c

SMYRNA RUGS
Full 30x60 inches^ large
Smyrna Rugs, in new 1915
patterns. Special' for- this
Money-Raising . ,
sSale at

AXMINSTER RUGS;
Smith's best Axminster Rugs,

-full 27x54 inches, in alt the
new patterns. In this Money-
Raising Sale C£
only ......^9

MISSION COS TUMEBS
Large Mission Oak Oostum-
ers, full s[lx feet tall, solid
oat, and extra .strong; worth
$2.00. Money-
Raising Sale only..

CUPBOARDS
TIA i --i *Extra . large
size solid oak
Kitclien Cup-
boards, with
tin doors, ex-
actly like cut
at left. These
ai'-e w o r t h
$10.00— ; A

New
Feather
Pillows

Large size,
new Feather
Pi H o w s ,
clean a n d
odorless, at

Mai!

Orders

Filled
Send

Check

With

Order l<nri£e HiKe met^l Bedn for Babies^ vxnetly like
cut, white and A ernls-Martin. fitted «Ith genuine
National uprlngH. worth H7.BO. I

Mission
Magazine

Racks
Four shelve Mis-,
s i o n Magazine
Racks, Worth $1.50,
at \

DINING CHAIRS
I.arSe D i n i n g ; or

B e d r o o m Chairs,
Worth »l.r><): cane or
cobbler seats; solid
oak like cut, six: 1o
a' customer. . Money-
Raising SVile price,
cack

Art
Squares

Fall 9x12 feet
Jap Matting Art
Squares, in
Oriental, floral
and medallion
patterns, at

Full 45 pounds, roft-edjce, all-cotton Mat-
trt-HHC*. Thenc are covered rrltfc {rood uatecn
ttcklnK. >lorie>--I{HiBinK ' «» « Ofi
Sale at, encb

and author of "History of Psychology,"
etc. (G. P. Putnam's Sons, New York
city.) . ' . . . - -

Studies in Southern History and
Politics. .Inscribed«to •William Archi-
bald Dunning, Ph.D., 'LL.D. Lieber
professor of .histdry and political phil-,
OKOphy in, Columbia university, by his
former pupil, the author. . The preface
by James W. Garner, is very interest-
rr'n'ufmi f eT1r *s th-e table ot" contents.(Vj olumbia University Press, New Tork

V Emil " Lticka. Translated
auction, b>" Ellie Schleuss-

ir best critics say that- Dr.
i.ucka has succeeded, in presenting to
his readers an historical and philosoph,
•S?ar^

CCOUnt- of the Development of thegrande passion in all climes. The book
is also considered the most poetical
work On the subject. Being a remark-
able \olume, it is now the subject for
argument, for ,some thinkers and
ith^t «rsi r?5en£. the author's conclusion
tho £ *J- £e Germanlc ratiej including
the British and North American peo-
S^65'-1? caPab]e, of the highest love.
The introduction of several pages will
toe re.ad with interest. (G. S. Putnam's
Sons,. New York and London.)

'I'lie AVorlil'N War. How It Locks to
Rations In vol. ved .and What It Means
to Us. In-giving- the Table of Contents
we fu rn inh \ the reader with the inter-
esting subjects 'of the day, subjects
that are being studied and discussed by
twx> worlds. I. Austria and Servia; II.
Russia: III. -Germany: IV. France- Lux-
emburg. and Belgium: Holland, ISng--
Uml:- the English and the .German
i ieas : Kumama and Italy; Turkey;
America and the After khe War and the
\viY" '" ,-'ef't

 wlth c°Py °f PresidentWilsons dispatch to the German Em-
peror. The author, jElDert Francis
LaJdwin, wishes to ,be juirt in the con-
clusions and has tried to- give a con-
?S,';v.alive -s;"vey of the entire situation.
( l i t e MaeMillan company, New York

CIirlMtiaulty an Mystical Favt and the-
Mysterles of AiKl.mity. By Rudolph
bteiner. . Third Edition, Revised and
Enlarged. Kditecl- by >JI. Collison> The
authpnxed '-English translation.
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>lr». Jlartin'n Man. By St: John G.
I^rvine, who is the author of the' "Pour
Irish Plays," etc. Another interesting-
story of ole Ireland, a picture of home:-
llfe woven around (Mrs. Martin - who
Is a very original character—Independ-
ent, honest, trustworthy ,and a woman
of so much common sense as well as
Irish wit, which .diverts a domestic
tragedy-, .and :brings the harmony5 so
much desired in family affafrs. An
unusual creation "is James—vjvrrs. Mar-
t ins Ulan," 'but to .appreciate the title
ttncl the "creation," the :book will have
to -'be read from start -to finish—it is
w-ortb.it. The author understands and
shows his love of the human race all
through his works. , (The MaeMillan
company, Ne(vv Tork cit,y.)

Bca-iHy nu«l Nick.. By Philip Gibbs,
a-uthor of quite a number of interesting
books of fiction. The author in this
book, which is based o'ri the stage and
the home, tries to impress upon his
readers that "it is the child that
nays," when the home is 'broken up
The ".Beauty" of the title is not only a
famous actress, "but a wife, and -mother,
and the, "Nick" is .her son..- The father
has the training of the .boy and a .beau-
ty ful comradeship develops "between
them—for there, are Just these: two. But
th>e mother's 'beauty and love has made
a strong impression on her .boy and
he grows to manhood cherishing, atoove
everything- Hse. the Idea of reuniting
his parents--. There are many -dramatifc
scenes which keep the reader's atten-
tion at. -,! h i o f h pitch. The author Is a
young .English novelist whose work ,ls
lieginnfng (to attract.-attention in both
R.JiS-lan.U and America. ("The Devin-
fis.da,11\ company. Fif th avenue, New. i ork.) . r

POETR-V.
SOIIKN Of Knbir, translated bo- Rahin-

dranath Tagore, author of "Gitanjl!,"
?t- ' ' , ^-,, tlle Assistance, of Ervelyn
UiTclerhil!.. \ This volume contains one'-
-7i"^!'e'1 'soniS"S-.of Kabii-, one of the

nropt—rnt'eTestrnjr"-personalities i n . Ulie
history of Indian mysticism, who lived,
according: to report, about 3440. Ta-
prore, the Indian poet, whose fame Js!
\vdrld-Avule,. has not only translated
the. poems - in to English, but has in-
terrtretecl iri a sweet, sympathetic way
Ka-tilr's vision find tho'ug-ht. *

*• There 'is no land in all - the .world
where poetry is so much a ..part of the
daily l i f e as' in India. The ba'by is
greeted with a 'blessing in> verse, the-
motheV| teaches him- many -lessons at
home in verse, and the first lessons at
school are given In verse; when the
boy gets old enough to study Sanskrit
the first thing his teacher, tries to im-
press ii'ppn him is "tlhe two-great blesfe-
ing-s which hcMlow the 'horrors of this
hard world' are—tasting lthe sweet
nectar- of .poetry and keeping good
com-pianiy." The most .widelv read ibook
in India i-s "The Raunayana," and it is
in verse: it is the Hindu Muse of
Ppetry that joins the young couple in
mar.ria>ge, and it Is, the' same Hindu
poetry, whidh is repeated "before the
man, woman- or child is consigned to
the last resting- place.

Poems l»y Oliver -Illsvtorin, of Hous-
ton, Texas. The book is dedicated" to
Mr. S. C. Do.bbs, of Atlanta, Ga., as
follows:

"To my friend, .Mr. S. C. Dob.bs, of At-
lanta. Georgia. • A man whom to know
is- to love, I cledlea.te this little volume
with kind remembrance."

!Mr. Allstorm's numerous friends In
different cities have . compared his
writings to Kipling, i A1-Chicago friend
selected the poem "When the Lights
Go Out," as being distinctively Kip-
ling; another- compares his -writings to
Ppe, especially in tine -beauty of "A Sol-
dier's Soliloquy,"• which is -written in
slang so common that sounds uncom-
mon unless you speak it. "It Is almost-
like CPoe," said this friend. '-'The Sag;e
of Hast Aurora" is tine .subject of one
of the author's poems.- His reference
is a very pretty piece of sarcasm which
Elbert Hu'bb'ard will no doubt receive
in the spirit in which it is intended. It
seems that HviWbard, who- is a great
oritic,\ in writing a /pen sketch of a
great inventor criticised Robert Burns,
and Allstorm, also as a critic, writes
the following: !

'"You were a -vvlarl)ler, Robert Burns,1!
immortal 'for a' that.' • >

Thouigh moving pictures please-us now,v
they'll a' improve vfOr a' that.' :

Ah'd those big shiips upon the sea that i
move w^ithout a.sail |

Will some day look like floating logs, i
' and' -prove inventions fail. - !

But love shall live without a change; 1
its music echo long; |

For even Heaven takes from earth the j
sweetness of -a" song. - ., • |

And hence a thousand years froin now ;
the world will drink and,say: i

'Pray tell us, Robibie, Bobbie Burns, '
who was this Hubbard,, pray?' i

And all the mighty winds that blow'[
.will -only-, answer, 'We don't I
know.' "

GOSSMP PROM RANB, M'NALl.V & CO. i
Colonel W. I). Boy-ce, owner of The.

Indiana Times, 'Saturday Blade, Chica-
go Ledger, The.Farming Business, etc., I
and author of "Illustrated South
America," is an inveterate traveler. He
has circled the. globe, and^ the book,
"The United States Colonies and^In-
dependencies," is the result of his jour-
neys. While on the trip Colonel Boyce
took 800 views with his camera, of
which 600 are reproduced in the vol-
ume just issued.

The new. art series on. Botticelli,;
Raphael, Watts and Holbein are cei«-
tainly the greatest . bargains dn art
books to be had. EacK volume has
thirtv-two phdto-gravu'res .of great
masterpieces by these -mastervpainters.

"Penny" Ross, who has for years
been the most p'opular of The Chicago
Tribune cartoonists, has put "Esther,
Mama's Angel Child," into 'book form.

"Trie Lovers," by Eden Phillpotts,
has been issued as a popular copy-
right and its steady , sale -continues.
Phiillpottl is an Englishman, ' but is
gradually coming into his own in
America. '

Howard V. Sutherland, author of
many books, will- spend the spring-
months in California, his old. home, at
work, oh a\ new volume.

.- ABOUT BOOKS ATVD AUTHORS.
Herbert Adams Gibbons, the author

of "The. New Map of Eiir.ope," publish-
ed by the Century company, has re-
cently taken "a fifteen days' trip
through central Europe. He reports
that nowhere did he'have the slightest
diff iculty .with? the authorities or ' the
irregularity of trains. "Germany," he
says, "is altogether normal." Dr.v Gib-
bons was for some years a professor
in -Roberts college, Constantinople.

^ As an addition to tlfe February Cen-
tury Mr. Morgan Sinister and Pro res-
son Roland G. Usher have added a sup-
plement on the subject of violation of
American .neutrality. Professor Usher,
who is the author of "Pan-German-
ism." "The Rise of the American- Peo-
ple," in an article on "England and
Contraband Cargoes" upholds the
moral obligation of America to take a
firm stand on the international laws
that govern neutral commerce on the
high seas, -while admitting that' war
with England would be so- disastrous
that we must not force the Iss'ue too
far. ' • ' • • - .

In the same issue of the Century W.

( K-E'-EL'flT.-S | K E E L Y ' S "| K E E L Y ' S

New February merchandise
' . • - ' . . • ' . '•- v • - ' , • %f ' . - • • • •
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AJvaiiced styles are teing': stown in all depart-
ments, ihclu<lliig--5f7^!s, spring Woolens, ./fancy-
cottons Awhile materials, blouses, /rocks
undermuslins.

Newest ̂ creations in blouses that are novel ana copy-
ing the latest Parisian ideas. Effective styled in crapes,

—- voiles, laces and lingeries. .
' ' ' • ' i • ' '" ~, • • • l

^ . I . A large collection of hand- made blouses Just opened
Novelties in hand-made crepe blouses, hand-'embroidered convertible collars,,
set-in sleeves, turn-.over cuifs, iancy buttons. Georgette, crepe blouses,
hand-emhroiderfd,^ in exclusive styles, shewn only tf
here. Latest foreign models in lingerie blouses, hand- *jr
embroidered, Cluny lace trimnted, convertible collars,
turn-over cuffs, all sizes ladies' and misses'' . . • . IS

New silks
Failles! Cprds! [Ptiplins!

Every smart dresser and every reader of the

magazines and fashion letters, is aware that

tLe leading .fabrics in "the silk field \yill be ^

failles and cords. Qur silk management had

its earx to. the ground and prepared for the

' coming demand for these beautiful fabrics.

Vve open, them Mionday for your inspection,

and are proud, of tbe groups of tbe pretty,

stylish, novel and exclusive s.ilket, of the cord

family,'which we have collected for you. You

find here tbe weight, the size cord, thecan
finish, the color, the most approved by style

d e ' \ • . • . A
y TOI

I

| ' experts ready for your inspection.

—36-in. .silk .poplins, all colors and% ,

bkck l . . . • : • • ; • • i • 79c

— 40-in. silk corded poplins, colors

and black . . . . v . . . . $1.50

—45-in. highly finished silk failles1'. $3.00

—45-in. French Gros de Londres, all

colors . ^ . . • ' " . . . . . . . $3.oO'

—45-in. lustrous finisb Ottoman cords $3.50

Spring woolens
• m ;£? , t • •

i -, ' ' ' *
Serges! Coverts! Gabardihes!

•' #
Tbis dress goods department of ours bas been

for tbe past four or five seasons "beadquar--

tersV' £o to . spealc, for everyfrbin^. tbat IB

smart, up-to-date and desirable in dress wool-

ens. Tbe most careful preparations bave been

made for tbis season of popular spring woolens

iri our bistory. Every new "weave and every

new sbade is included in tbis, initial sbow<rng
1 of wool fabrics suitable' for streets outing and

sport. costumes, one-piece dresses, and suits.

• You -will find bere tbe new sbades wbicb

will be greatly m demand for spring wear.
, • v \ v

'---44-incb vFrencb serges; ail new sbades $ 1,00

-—54-incb covert suitings; new sbades and

black . . • - v • • • - $!'50V

—-52-incb gabardines; all new sbades . $1.50

. ---44-incb- Frencb epingles; black and

colors ( v . . . . .. . . . $1.00

-—46-incb sponged and sbrunk serges . 75c

b«!en practlcally.rgranted by every na-
tion except Germany. . - .

James L. Ford, author of "The Great
Mirage," .lust published by Harper &
Bros., is a journalist and critic who
has spent 1iis life in New, York city.

Mark Twain's'romantic -story of the
little king and his subject -who changed
places with each other, has 'been
chosen 'by the war department for use
in the schools of Manila. The title is
"The Prince and the Pauper."

(We have just received the first num-
ber of "School and Society," a weekly
educatlonal journal which began pub-
lication -with the new year under the I
editorship of\ D,r. J. Mc.Keen Cattell. !
professor of psychology iin Columbia
University .and the Teachers' college.
The first number opens with an ar-
ticle by Dr. Charles "W. Eliot, presi-
dent emeritus of Harvard univeristy,
entitled "Educational Evolution." in
which he has long been the leader in
this country. Dr. G. Stanley Hall« dis-
cufeses the teaching In our -schools of
the war, etc. - . . -

. Laird & Lee, of Chicago; have gotten
out a beautiful little'pocket year book
for 1915 which, besides the diary
proper, contains information about the
Panama exposition, population of i
United States cities of 10,000 and, up- I
ward, Panama canal statistics, etc '
Price 25 cents.

Getting Close to "BadActors"
Call Officer Evans' Specialty

Benjamin C, .Moomaw. of Virginia,
whose verse ranks with the best in
current literature, has written for Ifhe
Constitution a spirited ' sbng, entitled
"Tlie Midnight Run." - v ,'

In a letter to the editor of The Con-
stitution "the author says: i

"I inclose, a poenj^ 'The Midnight
Hurt' dedicated to the engineer' of the
Midnight Flyer, who, I think, is the
greatest hero in the world."

The poem will be read with interest
and appreciation. Mr. Moomaw wrote"
the ode for the Jamestown, exposition,
and but Vecently read a poem in At-
lanta at the laying of the cornerstone
of Oglethorpe university. Following:
is the poem: > ^ - - . '

Tlie Run.
I.

He goes as tinelmay go unto the clarion
call, afar,

Of battle, while "the soul exults aibove
the Kf ear of war ; •" , , '

Or as the lines of duty lead^. wherever
. 'it may -be ' - . ;-

That fate shall fling, her challenge out
of the old mystery.

For he must 'be as the storm wingv
over the World away, •

Over the fields a,nd over the "streams,
. before^ the lavish day

Flings down tlie starry gold as from
the gateway of the east

comes like thrilling -melodies unto
a "gorgeous feast. . . - ••

'Twas thus he jpeld, that solem'n night,
the lever of his power, [

And thundered over the rails as though"
he cried the awful hour

When, lo, the wrath of .God comes
forth to smite a godless age.

And A'te rushes to^the feast of death
wi.^h quenchless rage. -

On, and'ever'it thunders on, .for since
the world foegaii

•What othe^- victory so marks the
haughty:.son oC man?-

l-.e:vgue after' ieajxiie across the 'plains,
' -. or where the 'billows be, .

A.nd fling unto the rushing fiend the
" challenge of the sea.

III.

psiery
, 1,200 dozen sterling stockipgs--

Mojiclay morning our nosiery 'section will offe* 1,200 dozen foreign Hosiery
in an underpricedi sale. TneseSvere imported ty us for th's winter^ busi-
ness, tut becaiusevof -late delivery tney -will be priced at 29c a pair "instead or
35c and 40c. Every pair is f rest, clean and new (having been but lately
landed). Tney are m every approved weight or gauge lor winter and s-pring
wear; genuine Hermsdorf dye, fully fashioned, guaranteed perfect.

--black, cotton hdse, purple
v tofts. \

—tan cotton: or lisle hose,
in 2 weights.\ ^

at
maco \cotton hose,

m 3 weights ,..'
--black, mercerized lisle,

medium weights.^
•- -- v/ ' '

Novelty cottons
29 pair

O

Voiles I Crepes l\ Swisses !
'\

Into the. empire of the dark as all the i
hours" drew v , . .

Unto the midnight, even as the .blazing
headlight flew - - !

Along the narrowing- lines of steel the!
eye, and.'lo, the soul

Qf him flashed over the lane of light,,!
as one who seeks to know vv i

By all the steadfast stars, or !by the!
' lordly,',eun' aglow ^ , i

With glory, what .the coming hour or j 9
hastening moment beai's ) I

For him who thus .along; ^thev earth- 8
born pejil swiftly fares; -

Or to what secret I'destiny, or what
tremendous goal.

rv. ~ . ;•
There where the woodland skirts the1

way his spirit gently smiled !

When over the -rails the fleeing hare!
but scarcely -leaped, 'begaijled j

By the fierce glare, or in the .field .the i
. heifer fled, and turned i

Anon to .gaze wild-eyed u<pon the roar- '
ing fiend that burned - j

Its way into the shadowy walls and!
dim em'battlements j

Of-old, imperial night; or flung afar;
its sudden vents \

Of rage. But, "Ip; how could the. eye
alert for peril, see " • i

A-ghostly form in sombre rabes before'
his lightning flee? . I

V.

It fled within the sheltering edge of!
the mysterious dark, J

And over its shoulder turned its visage,!
. sinister and stark, ' ' \ '' •

To the onrtishing: train, and still it i
jswiftly fjed (before ' '

The. light, and from the steadfast eye ;
, of him who sternly tiore !

Upon his soul the life and love con|- -•
mitted to his oare, . i

Devoting thud at length Mm life, a? -
only they may dare .. , • !

Who are the manliest men, and worthv
p^ this holy, trust:

And' who shall say that hero soul de- j
.1, ,'acended to the dust? I

C, aiOOCMAW. i

ur annex is ready tomorro\v -with the ex-

vclusive "Keely sorts" of novelty washables.

Long have -we been recognized as the princi-

pal dealers in these charming cottons. '

Tomorrow we specially feature 'the coming

fabric, cotton Voiles, in chiffons, floral cm-

tr oider ed, polka dots, chenilles, crepe finish

hroches, eohwehs and embroidered styles.

, These beautiful fabrics promise to fce the

leaders in\the field . of novelty cottons, he-'

cause the weaves and designs are especially

suited for fine gowns, being non-crUshatle,

non-crinkable and easily -laundered. Good

dressers will \velcome them and' •will 'ap-

pre'ciate'the large. range of styles shown.

— -44-in. chenille voiles, beautiful dc-
1 signs . . . . \ . . . . . $2.50

— 36-in. chiffon voiles, very sheer . $1.25

— 40-in:, lace voiles, a ^ne^w fabric ^. J 25c

— 42-in. seed voiles, -white only . . 35c

—•44-in. lace striped voiles . . . v . ." 85c
* i • /

Sturdy cottons
! Percales! ^Madras!

The time for spring se'wing.is no'W at hand.

Every woman preparing her own or her chil-

dren 6. -wardrobe for spring -will find here in >

bewildering,' assortment tie most -approved

textures and styles in , tunable collonb.

"We havip longj^ been celebrated for variety,

. quality and value in these desirable fabrics.

This season presents many new designs and

color combinations among the^old favorites

. which, have made us famous. Every piece

shown tomorrow is.a new,one,Jbrighti, fresi,

crisp, and ready for nrir.ediate use. There

\a not an old piece or left-over of last season

in the lot. . v

— Moyelty Scotcfc g i» pi's IT. t; all colors, " 25c

—New English madras; pretty designs, 25c

---Ne\v corded gmg'fcjms; ncw^ spring \ v

v shades . . . . . . . . \ 12/^c

---Novelty fhirirng percales—yard . . 12/t'c'

lOc

A special sale Monday of skeer
undermualins, in ivnich every piece
is a novelty, and is fresh from its

ap pings." Exquisitely dapinty night Teles wbite, 'pint, blue acd flesh.
In fifteen distinct styles, are the dr.wer ccn'tinaticE "si'cl rcv't lty 'tlu'xt'
and corset cover ccnabinaticc. varicusiy tt:jrn:co. irrc?e cf tl^ecr Istjffe

O/l an<^ nainsoois. Popular Teddy Bears in five style^ and- new
**^" designs. In flare petticoats Asix different style?, besides a,

. , large assortment of sheer amd^pretty princess slips tmbracing
a variety, including more tlisn half dozen mew models.

,
tf
*T

co

^Sm
•

^^-'

KEEJLY COMPANY__j
•:;•.:*..
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Georgia Federation of Women's Clubs
State Editor *• MRS."HARVIEJORDAN. 252 WestPeachtree Street, Atlanta, Go.

.".'". Directors for Life.
MRS. J. LINDSAY JOHNSON', Rome..
MRS. JAMES' JACKSON. Atlanta.
MRS. A. O, GRANGER. Carteraville.

MRS.V SI. A. MPSCOMB, Athens.
MRS. HDQH WII-LET, Atlanta.
MRS. J. K. qTTLEY, Atlanta.. l

MRS. H. H.'. TIFT. Tit ton.

^ V ' . " -
MBS. TJEI/LIE PETERS BLACK. Atlanta,
MRS. W. P. PATILLO, Atlanta.
MRS. EUGENE B. HEARD, Mlddleton.: •
MRS. E." G. M'CABE, Atlanta.

Officers.
PRESIDENT—Mr*. Z. I. Fltzptttrlcfc, Triommsvllle.
Vice President—Mrs. 'J. E. Hays, Montezuma. ', <
Second Vice President—Mrs. W.i L. Davis, Albany. -
Recording Secretary—Mrs.-'Howard McCall, Atlanta,
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. H. H. Merry, Pelham.
Treasurer—Mrs. Trox Bankston, West Point.
Auditor—Mrs. 'W. L. Hines, Calhoun. • v

General Federation Secretary—Mrs. Robert Daniel, Griffin.
•Parliamentarian—Miss Rosa Woodberry, Atlanta.

, Presidents of Districts. {.
First. District—Miss Eugenia Johnson, Savannah, Ga.
Second District—Mrs. W. C. Holt, Albany.
T-hlrd District-—Mrs. Jere Moore, Montezuma. I
Fourth District—-Mra. Mike PowellANewnan.
Firth District—Mrs. W. H. S. Hamilton, Decatur.
Sixth District—Mrs. Bruce Jones, Macon
Seventh District—-Mrs. .Claud Irby, Kingston.
Eighth District—Mrs. W. E. Sheppard, Madison.
Ninth District—Mrs. H. E. Shippen, Ellijay.
Tenth District—-Mrs. A." H. Brenner, Augrusta.
Eleventh District—Mrs. Jeff Davis, Qultman.

- Twelfth District—Mrs. C. E. Gilbert. Perry;

UNITED DAUGHTERS OF THE H

" ( . CONFEDERA€Y
-. . V • . - . ; :_ ', ' . ' • • -™ . .

President, MJJS. W. t>. LAMAB, Macon. Ga.; flrst vice president) MRS. H. M.- FKANKIJN.
TetmlJIe. Ga.; second rtce president; MRS..ZEBOM>N,WALKER, Canton, Ga.; third Ttco president,
MBS. W. C. VKREEN, Moultrie, Ga.; recording secretary. MRS. J. M. HATES, Montezuma, G«-:
corresponding secretary. MBS. DUNCAN BROWN. Arlington Place, Macon. Ga.; treasurer. MISS
MATTIE SHIEBlrEY, Home, Oav; registrar. MBS. HOWABD -M'CAJLL. 301 Ponce de Leon aienue.
Atlanta. Ga.; auditor. MRS. JA.5CES T. DIXON^ ThomasvUle. Ga.; hlitorian for life, MISS MB*.'
DBED RUTHERPORD, Athena. Ga.; sttU editor. MRS. J. W. REEVES. Barneevllle. Ga.

Send contributions to Georgia Boom, Confederate Museun}.- Richmond, to Mrs. B. L.' NeibtU.
4 8 Waddell street. Atlanta: , ' - ' „ , ,

Send -contributions /or the Georgia: Blrtslon. Helen Plane Educational Fund, to 'Mn. Trox
Bftnfcston. West Point. Ga.. . . . . ;

Send to Mra. F, Ri Williams, Newton,, N. C., for certificates of membership, at 15 'emit* each.

Much Business Transacted •••*

At Executive Board Meeting
Th.e' midwinter^ meeting of the ex-

ecutive board of the Georgia, i edera-
tion of Women's Clubs was held .in
Atlanta on January 28. . • .,

Thirty members were present, repre-
senting every section of the state and
many departments of work.

The opening remarks" of the presi-
dent, ill's. Frtzpatrick, told' of the
.splendid condition of the federation
and the good work planned by the
officers and chairmen. There are
three new ^district presidents anid eight
new chairmen enlisted since ,the Al-
bany meeting, as follows: Mrs. "VV. C.

• Holt, Albany, president second dis-
trict;1 Mrs. Bruce Jones, Macon, presi-
dent sixth 'district; Mrs. S. , B. Tp-w,
Lavonia, ipi\esident eighth district. The
rha'irmeVi. Mi-.«« Edwina Wood, Colum-

' bus, conservation: Mra. Clifford Smith,
'.LaGrange,. library extension; Mrs. "W.

\ K. Shepherd, Madison, • gif t scholar-
ships; Mrs. Alonzo Richardson', , Col-
lege I'ark, music: Mrs. Nellie Peters
I-ilack, Atlanta, program; Mrs. Frank
Fleming-. Augusta, resolutions; Mrs. H.

- "- " ~ country life;Hastings, Decatur,
Mrs! P.- J. McGovern,
roads.

Atlanta, .good

Through Mrs. Fitzpa^rick a book,
"Parliamentary Usage for Women s
Clubs," -was presented the State Fe.d-
frat ion by the author, Mrs. Rmma. A.
Fox. V Thfs manual of- pa.i-likmeiitary
i;uw and practice is designed for the
use of all clubs and societies.

ISai'h -district president presented her
work and stated time and place for
tlW annual district meetings.
' Mrs.- W. E. Shepherd, the recently
> i r > p o i r i t e & ohairmati of sift scholar-
ships, reported all the scholarships be-i
ing- satisfactorily . placed and rnaJiy'
more needed. • "

Twelve business scholarships have,,
been secured by MrA. W. B. Price-

" • ' • and she "has applications for
For Humane Rdtic-ativn".

An appeal was read by Mrs. Boiling
.tones asl^ing the co-'operation of, tho
Federation in the work for humane
education. Author i ty was 'given \the
president to create a subcommittee of

. the, .education' department . and name

Smith
more.

through personal visits and
the local press."

aid of

Mrs. Black spoike for this resolution
with her heart and sour and received
the enthusiastic, appreciative indorse-
ment of-all present. Mrs. Walter Lamar
asiked the. indorsement of the board to
a, simllalr resolution already signed, iby
the state .presidents 6f the federation,
the U. D. C. and the D. A. K.

Dates fpr the rallies to be held in
-each congressional district will be an-
nounced very soon. .

Chairman of literature, .iMrs. W. C.
Spike r', brought the following resolu-
tion, whichi' was adop'ted:

•'Resolved, That the-Georgia, Federa-
tion of clubs indorse the movement,of
the general federation" to -Honor, the
memory of. ;MrS. Frances-Squires Potter
toy doin-g all in its power-to restore the
Bible to its rightful place in literature
and to study it as a literary master-
piece." . ' •'

'Mrs. . Spiker stated that she, would
start this year a course in "How to

BETHANY SCHOOL
MADE SPLENDID

RECORD IN 1914

History of Dolly Madison Chapter

_ Bethany is a little school in Morgan
county that was tfte second in the state
to be standardized. The federation Is
very proud, of t'he Improvement club of
this school, which joined just before
the Albany convention. Mrs. Ed 'Wood,
the president, and Mrs. Beri Harris are
untiring in their efforts for the prog-
ress i, of the school and club. Since
school, commenced on the 28th of Sep-
tember, Mr. Hastings has given the
school one\ dozen beautiful rose plants.
Each pupil has. beeri presented -with a
first-class >pencil. A wide awake can-
ning club for the girls and a corn
club for the boys have .been organized, j tion t>

B. N. \Hunt, of Putnam county, a to reor
staunch frie'nd, of- N.' O. Netson, who jurs '

The. Dolly" Madison chapter, VOhildren
of, the American Revolution, was "or-
ganized May 16, 1899, with twenty-four
charter "memlbers, by Mrs. William Dick-
son (now. Mrs> Prohosca). . ' "

Mriss Martha Fort Brown was elected
president, and threw herself heart arid
soul into the -work. Tinder her the so-
ciety Nourished conttnusfll-y, and its
meetings still form delightful memo-

j ries for. those who -were then memibers.
Various contributions were made to
Continental hall amd other *partriotlc
work, and the convention reports, from
the Dolly Madison chapter always filled
the Georgia delegation with pride.
After the long illness of the fragile
president,• Miss Brown, the -chapter re-
mained quiescent during two years, and
when death" Claimed her there seemed
no one to take up her work, and so
the months\ slipped toy until .finally the
word came from Wellington tha;t the
Dolly Madison chapter, Children of the
American Revolution, would forfeit'her
charter and name if they were not re-
organized toy November, 1908. Mrs. Ira
Y. Sage, .then vice president general of
thfe Daughters of the American Revolu-

'busied herself to nnd\ some one

has done so much for Morgan county
schools, kindly offers Bethany a variety
of beautiful plants for the school
gropnds. .

Many other things are being done
which show that Bethany school is de-

this society.> 1 OVJl Ett^LLLXl^l Llll£j DUUlCl,y.

Mrs. Bernard Wolff -was | appointed
.president and reorganized the society
November 5, 1908.

The old menvbers paid their bacfli
dueSi whicih placed the-m dn good stand-
ing. This, together -with dues from the
promised new .memibers wlio .could not

termined not to- go back In her past 'attend, gave the (president th'e ericour-
record. " age-ment that at least the name anid

read the Bible," in the Atlanta Worn- 1 ExtraVagatlce of JenorancC, wonk was done, iMrs. Wolff deciding
ati's club, anil will furnish rj-rosrams . . T ** - ! A

agem
charter would be saved and a hope for
better things in the future.,'. No. actual

ail's club, and will furnish programs . L
to the blubs throughout t-Jie state wish-I - Home economics for the club women
ing'to take, up the study of the Bible. should be^an interesting, .form of help.

Civics and library extension work —• *•'*"•• *»•-•• - ,,„„-„« ^—n ,~,t.n, „,,
were discussed by Mrs. Logan Pitts and
Mrs. Clifford Smith. •

-.Mrs. Hugh W.itlet presented the Ta-1-
lu'lah Falls school intere.sts and Mrs.
H. B. Wey the students' aid.

that this wotil-d come later, when the
society Is "actually on "Its feet," and
its Interests and alms more thoroughly
comprehended by the tfhildren. • Each
meeting h<ad a literary program of rev-
olutionary interest, followed toy a dis-
;tlnct social feature, with refreshments.
After a lapse of three and a halS years
Mrs. Charles Rice was- appointed 'by the
state regent, Mrs. T. C. Parker, to re-
organize the Dolly Madison dhapter,
Children of the American Revolution,
which, she did January .22, 1914, iat her
residence.

The meetings are held monthly", with.
instructive and interesting programs,
among them the February meeting,
1914, when Rev. Dr. Kughlett addressed
the chapter on Washington's ibirjthday;
(Professor J. T. Derry's tallc on Elijah
Clark, one* of Georgia's heroes, at the
March meeting, and a chapter member,
Miss Catherine Hock, reading an orig-
inal paper on Dolly l^Iadilson, -which
was fine for one of her years, at the
April meeting. At roll call the mem-
bers answer bo their namee by repeat-1

ing famous sayings during the revolu-
tion, or relate some incident in history
pertaining- to a woman' of the revolu- I served.

Notes on ^^chtnatrs Suffrage
National, State and Local

' . . •_ - ' 5 ' . - o " ' ' i

All Notites Intended For This Department Must Be in the
Woman's Department Constitution 'by Thursday of Each

1 1 '"Weekly Program.
The weekly suffrage program of the

Equal. Suffrage Party of Georgia, the
Fulton and DeKalb countie^ 'brancih,
follows: - : .

> Neighborhood Tean.
Third Ward—iMrs. F. L. .Smith, '481

Cherokee; avenue. v

Fourth Ward—J. C. Logan, 383 Kia,st
Northyavenue. •
- Sixth Ward—'Mrs. Carroll, 139 .
North avenue.

Eighth. Ward-^Mrs. Vergil Ferryman,
Howard street.

Ninth Ward—J. "Carter Cook, 211 St.
Charles avenue.
, Afternoon Reception—Headquarters,
21\7 Peachtree street, 4 to 6 o'clock. All
InVited. No charge.

Tea. Room—Open at headquarters
vevery afternoon ' except Wednesdays.
Tea, 5 cents a cup. - i \

The Dansant—Vesper clulb, 5 to 7
•o'clock Saturday afternoon

Committees—County central com-
"""" • - - - • - 10mittee headquarters Tuesday ata", m: v ^

Suffrage Danaant.
The usual weekly dance was held at

Vesper club Saturday afterrloon from
5 to 7 o'clock'. About 'one hundred of
the younger set participated.

Mrs. Si Connally and her partner
demonstrated several of the f-latest
dances. A' delicious fruit punch was

tlon. The little officers preside with | Those present were the Misses 'JAnie
dignity and efficiency. - The president 'Cooper, Ruth 'Atkinson, Mary Nesbit
feelis that she has one drawiback in , Bernice HWton, Lucille ''Good-rich, Mil-
.the tardiness of the children in mak- dred Sault, Justine Henderson, Mayna
ing out their papers. Until this is .done i Hardin, Elizabeth Butler, Jjelen -Bil-
their names are not enrolled as bona | ling-sly; Messrs. George Woodruff, H
fide members of the Children of the Goldsmith, Fred Floyd, B. V. Smith
American Revolution in Washington, so Bob Atkinson, Charley Quarrels, Mark
patents are urged to assiat in making | Cau-ble; Ed Blea.se, Ray Ball, Newton------ ~ - -out these ipapers, and thus help along
this splendid patriotic work, for it is to
these children we look for the future
membership of the Daughters of the
American Revolution. •

MRS, OHAIRX.ES RJCOE, Pres.

.
I

'the

. . .
portant sug-.g-estions were made for
next annual convention in .Savan-

nah. Mrs. Nellie Peters Black will have
charge of 'the pr'ogram. •' .

Resolutions presented from Mrs. -M.
M. Parks were adopted as follows:

Home l''.<-oiionilo.N Il
"Resolved, That' the club wamen of

the state !be urtjed to 'become familiar
with the work' that is 'being done in
home economics in the schools of our
state and to co-operate with the au-
thorities in raising- the standard and
em-phRsi/ing the ,pratcti-cal and econ'omic
phases of the work.

"•Resolved, That the 'Georgia .clu'b
women' urge the teaching of home eco-
nomics- in every grammar( and high

'of humane education. school in ' the state.-. The reason theThe chairman state supports a public school system

i i e r n o o i f (>r e scusson o -
woinart can /do iu organizeU work for wo'men u'i'S'e medical and dental' inspec-

tion in all of the schools of the state.
In all of the states- where this is dope
the health and efficiency of the .pupils
have been immeasuraly-'improved'.

"Resolved, That the Georgia. clulb
women urg-e the .placing of home eco-,
n'omic books in allipuiblic libraries.'' .

Those In,"Attendance.
Attending? the meeting were: M\rs. Z.

I. Fitzpatrick, Thornasville; Mrs. Nellie
iP. Black, Mrs. H. H. Tift, Tifton; Mrs..

\ V , _ ) I 1 1 C L ! L c r v l l / v ' 1 ' ' '^ V t fe *»-l 1 I *, v.'̂ l . . .v^i .v

t-he advaturi'ment of -world peace.
A most Nmporta'nt resolution was

presented by Mrs. Nellie Peters Black
as the result of her recent rvisit to the
agricultural meeting ' in /Athens and
later conference with the state board
of agriculture. " ^

"Whereas, the officers of the statev agricultural department, the S£a'te
Agricultural college and the Georgia
Chamber ' < i f Commerce have shown a"
desire to have the .women's clubs of
Georgia co-operate with them in their . .
coiK-erteci effort to be of use, to the. McCall, Mrs. Bruce Jones, Macon'; Mrs
ra-rmors of Georg-ia'in the present crisis i A. P. Coles, Mrs. TVOX Bankston, West
of a f f a i r s - - -.LlteirU; iMrs. Harvie Jordan, Mrs. W. L.

"Btt it resolved. That the, VexecuWve'KKBniBs, 'Calhoun; Mrs. Hugh Willet,. Mrs.
board does hereby heartily indorse 'tnTST.'E&gilAr-- Pitts, Oalhoun; ''Mrs. Boiling

-movemoif t anil wi l l , through each-cfia-i/Johes, Mi'S.'W. B.' Shepherd, Madison;
I r i c t presi i lent . endeavor to have -a.gopd . .M.isp Bessie Ivem.pton, Mrs., iVlike
a.iic!iencf" at each meeting- of the' pco- rFpwell, Newnan: Mrs. W. ^ B, Price-
iiosod- a 'S-r if i i l t t i iwiT - ra l l ies , and will .see f Smith... Mrs. Clifford Smith, La-
t h a t women art- aslved to K.pe'a'k - for} Grange; . Miss Alice Baxter,. Miss
t h i s association :;it each meeting...- ' "" ' - | Rosa Wood'bei-ry. Mrs. ,Iulia.n Ba.iley,

"Be it rp«olv-ed, T.liat t-he women of I M^s. "Ur. • H. S. Hamilton,- v IJeca-
i-i icl i l l d i s t r i c t In which the meetings! tur: Mrs.. Claude Irby, Kingston; Mrs.
aro "hf ld shall be asked to .provide. a i Henr^- B. \Wey, Mrs. W. . C. Holt, Al-
li'ji.sket d inne r for those who attend tin ' bany.; Mrs. W. C. S'piker, M,rs. Robert
• v r t l e r v to promote sociability, m and to | Daniel, Gr i f f i^J Mrs. Alonzo 'Richard-
indiH'e" a 1'arge number to bo -prjesent I son,:. College Park. s

rathe
struse

, , , .
r than a vague dealing with ob- I
e subjects. Sanitation does not ' |

'nlean everlasting scrubbing,. either does
it involve scientific terms wholly be-
yond our comprehension. It i-s this that
minimizes the drudgery of housework;
knowing how to do it well. The ex- ]
travagance of ignorance is everywhere
'exemplified iiri poorly-balanced meals,
over-furnished houses and gorgeous
raiment out of proportion to the invest-
,ment.— ̂ Selected.

Facts About Convention

-> LIBERTY
(Tune: Maryland, My Maryland.)

CLUB REPORTS

Albany's '\V"oirtnn'>iii 'Gluli- " . - -
Uusually speaking to entertain a 'state

I'ederation is ,.wo great, an "urultfrtakijig
tl-iii t interest in, neg-ular elu'b v>sork lags

'tl^.e-veaCter. • rea-'ctloii
which hits of ten been1 noted .ana" eoVjse-'
f l u e n t l y foareil " "by th'e entertaining

t %v:tnt to say, lu>we-vei% thati tu-isjhas,
not been the ca^<cv iiv the Alba-iiy^VV'om-T
u H ' M - c l u b , for our meetings are. ful j :6f
interest and a - l o v e l y spirit of - . unity
I>i-<.-vails. We agreed soon, after, the*
i'udercLtion ,to enforce th.e. article in oui;

constitution in regard to" a slight f ine
Of !(,> cents for absence from a regular
meeting by any of our memberal? also
to t^-y t,t> "have, such interesting meet-
ings as to repay members for -their at_-
tentlance. .We have had a splendid at-
teiul.aiu.-i: ot our lai-g-' me.mbership, -and
\e ry interesting meetings a 111 "fall. The
proudest enterprise the sAlbany Wom-
an's, club has started and ."launched suc-
i-essrui ly- fK a .much-needed -associated
>-.h;i i-ities oil Albany. This, was starts
• •d mid off leered by theip'r-esldeiit of 'the'
Woman's elul>. Mrs.. W. C. Holt, and .the
r .h lo members of the executive board;
The d i f f e r en t 1 committees -named from
:,icmbers of the Woman's club and an
executive board formed from a member
of oaeh cleiiomination, selected from the
i.-iub und "all of the tip.embers Vof the
. l i f f e r e n t churches.

This executive board met, elected its
of fu-o'rs and took charge of the work of
the associated charities) ot" Albany. A
unique plan Of the board Is to elect
one of the pastors as. acting secretary
each month, who, with the help of an
'efficient investigating committee, dis-
penses .the charity "of the city without
paying a: regular • secretary; -thus the
work of the Albany Associated Chari-
ties is .altogether, a' wovk of love.

This'eiit&rprlse, mothered aS-'it were
by the Woman's clttb,'and participated
in by the citizens of Albany, has prov-
en a' wonderful success, and- the .Worn-:
an's club.Is very proud of Ita'ving orig-
inated txnd launched its. activities. . -\V»,
have plans for interesting work In
the different departments for the club

itll (.itloe-CL, preKiaeni;, i\j.is» \~\j\ i mite
mean Vice president: Miss \K~atherrne-
iltzcla.w. ^e'ci-etai-y: Miss Mane Oaten

Terry Junior' Clvle' ILeajtue..' '"
The- Junior Civic. Irnpi-oVement. club

at Perry was Oi'-gauized in December;
l t f l3 \V-e had fpui-tet>n charter mem-
bers" -.The offifersVre-as fpllow£(: 3Iiss
Uutli Gilbert, 'presiden.t:,. Miss, Corrinne
Dune;
l^OltZ'

<>u,r first, work was to redeem- a
beau t i fu l old oak tree. Thfs:*oak has
been for 'vears the, pride of our town.
It is\twentV feet iVi circumferifcnce. about
two hundred a.nd f i f ty feet higrh, 'and
its hiige-branches are "perfectly symet-
trieal. 'It lias ,been pronounced by
many 'tourists -tfee'most beautiful, -p&r-
fectfy formed tree -in .this section ot
thelstate". The tree, -had 'fallen, into a
state of decay. «nd' It -was necessary
that "s'ome work .be l\o\\e on Jt .immedi-
ately, else it would, have ibeeii beyond
any "help.1- • . • - ' - ' . . '"--.S - - ' - '" :'Soou "after 'our organization the mem-
bers of 0111; club got .up a .rnfcck fatr.-
It took only a-week for us to .work this
up. and It'..was a most novel atid at-
tractive entertainment. . :WQ used the
city auditorium for the ^aia- grounds,"

EXPOSITION WILL HAVE
SPLENDID ART EXHIBIT

.. T^e-- Doceiit service will be an ih-
terestin'g :Afeature of the educational
side .-of bha.;vrt exhibit a't the Panama-
I'aclnc 'exposition -in SaVi Francisuo,

.and.' Mrs. -Melville Johnston, .chairman
of .the' art'-departiment ot the general
fedeivation, has been a.pppinted "s'enior
Doceiit,". ..and .will -be present in the

..galleries-^ to. ^ecture- about tlie ip^iint-

-. .I>jspla,yed Ju..these g-nlleries will be
"tlie. largest exhibit of American p'aint-
. ing's-and* sculpture ever assem'bled un-
•der (one--, roof. The American \aau" col-
lection 'of -paintings (.-unsists of a'bout
250 convases, covering the development
of p-aintihg in America. ' „
" ' -A^loan collection owned -by Ameri-
canti promises -to be of especial, inter-
est: and. furnish :"examples of almost
any master, or school of art.

American sculpture wi l l be shown
by 1,500 small, bronzes, 150 mbctels and
50 nionumental pieces.

Ha-p.p.ily,, the exhibits of contemipo-
raneous for'eign painting were arrang-
ed -'before, thei war began and will, in
mbst -'in'stances, -be carried, out,as 'P'lan-
hed. ' . . , ' • •

meeting at the lovely home of the r e - j " Distinguishefl Guests, -'.'~l
"gent, ilrs. E. B. Clements.- 'The result! Mrs Gerieif-al X fiuerhsey, state regent., of

of an election of-officers "was: Regent,: Kansas; hostess, Mrs.:& W. Foste'r.';.' ; ' ' . ; ' . -
Mrs. --E. B. Cl'ements; vice regent, 'Mrs. . IS/ITS. ^Walter Lamar, Ma.con state president
La\vrence Williams; corresponding sec- . Georgia division United Daughters of the
retary, M.rs. E. \B. Hornady; recording , Confederacy; hostess, Mrs. W. D, Manley.
secretary, Mrs.' Robert .Stokes; treas- i Mrs. Z. D. ,Fltzpatrlck. president Georsia
urei'V Mrs. William Wooten; registrar, Federation of Wbrnens' clubs, Thomasville;

WAYCROSS WOMEN SEND
BIG BOX FOR BELGIUM

A "-box cbntaiiiiri'ir over 750 packages
was sent • by the Waycrbss women to
the Belgian sufferers:' Among the. gen-
erotis cantrlbutioris were 384 cans coiir
densed milk, 13 cans pet cream, 23 -cans
rolled oats,' 31 packages Quaker'^oats,
45 .packages of flakes, 3 packages .corn
flakes, 16 packages pearl barley, 26 one-
irouiul ;cacns patent- barley,-- 1 package
•Tavern, 1 Wheat cereal, 3 boxes rice, 34
pounds siitrei-r, 5 boxes biscuits, 16 cans
poi-k a-nd beans, 1 . case .cocoa, "14 cans
Campbell's soup. 3 citns-sptnach, 9" cans
salmon. 9 cans . tomatoes, 2 cans .potted
mea't',, 6 pounds Teller's tea; 10 pounds
coffee, .37 garments "for babies, 1 boys'
hat, 1 pair blankets, 13, can openers,
50 packages salt and S23. up. in money,
with which othel- Valuable purchases
_were made. "

separated the; booths wrtjl-ourta'ins{ for
' the *'s-ide show's," -sold- re/l'-'.lenionacle;
popcorn." candy, h.ot chocolate, 'confetti,
etc. CKir "-brass-band" was ^composed
of the younger boys .and.jrlrls— They.
Iilaved on. combs, toy. har-ps and flutes
anil beat tin pans."' This, was a most-
amusing feature.-- , v - .

\Vi- made in all that night ?32.50.
Then, in February, we .gave a play,

"Up to Freddie." This was qliite a
success. ,. , ,

\ Later in March we Couml a reliable
tree surgeon who worked for a reason-

CLUB
GIVES KITCHEN SHOWER

.. -The r.i'gular mqntl)ly "meeting of the
Wonfemst club; ot' Pe-lham; -was- in the
nature of a kitchen shower, compli-
'merltar^to' the'isreSiffertt.' Mrs: J. L.'Sin-
•gletary, who will soon gro- to house-
keeping.., The many useful articles
gtveu showed the.' affection of the club
members .for their leader) ^

\ - . - - - : - _ . •'•

Illness Is Preventable.
Dr. Irving- Fish'er in his report on

national i.vjtality states - that at all
times in the United -States' abotit 3,00'0,-

V0t)0 persons are seriously, ill.
Fullj- half "of -this" illness is pi'e

' - - ' ''able
vent-. . . . . . . , . , ,

-If. we appraise, each life lost at only
$1^700 and each year's average earn"-
in^s foi- ^adults? at'- only ?700 the .eco»
nomio gaJn to be. obtained from pre-
srentingr pre veritable diseases, measured,
in dollars/ exceeds .one and one-half
•millions.. » • - - - , , , v v • . - - - . . . ' .

able sum. We' had our- tree fixed- for
-$27.25. .We -have .now in .our treasury

We^ arey planning to -build an -audi-to?
f-ium, and we hope to increase this sum
so tha\t "we may install. electric lig-hts
in the new building. - , \

I A\"e are 'expecting iiew members this
years and we are going to work with
renewed energy so that we may accom-
plish more this year than last

. . . ^' ' . ' . V . ' ' '

. . . v . " - v - i - .
Stretch forth thine arm o'er land and

sea, . , - . ' -. '
.Liberty, fair Liberty,

Stand guard from -west to eastern lea.
Liberty, fair Libertj'.

Infold our .land from main to main,
Shout freedom from each peak and

plain; _
Procla-im the right of Peace to reign-,

Liberty, fair Liberty.

/ _ ' ( il. - ' '

Thy spirit, boi'n across the sea,
Liberty, fair Liberty^

Fled westward to' her homel-to-be,
^ Liberty, fair Liberty..

High perched the storm and tide aboyei
Withdrew of wisdom, heart of love,
Fail not thy destiny to prove,

Liberty, .fai-r Liberty.

IIL '
>. V

Lift up the fallen; make them free,
• . Liberty^ v,fair Liberty; v,

Stir every heart to amity, ^ ;

Liberty, fair Liberty;
"No need for colds—prepare to live;
Move on a,nd up a progress—^-achieve"—
Thy flaming message this to give.

Liberty, fair Liberty.
Written for Samuel Reid chapter,

D. A. R., October 12, 1914, by Laura
Nance Little.

D. A. R. Chapter Reports

, State Officers.
Mrs. -T. C. Parker, state regent, Macon;

hostess, - Mrs.. J. T. Hollenia-n
Mrs. A. O. Harper, first, state vice .regent',

"Athens; hostess) Mrs. J. O. Wynn.
- Mrs. W.. A. Winburn; second state .vice

regent, Savannah; hostess, Mrs. W, .H. Klser.
Mrs. Howard H. McCall, 'state recordihg

secretary. Atlanta.
Mrs. Charles C. Holt, state correspondent

secretary, Macon; hostess, Mre. Sliepha.rd W.
Foster. ^ . ' .

Mra. William. N. Benton, state treasurer,
Aueust'a; hostess. Mrs. W. "W. Austell.

Mrs. J. S. Low'rey, ftttate historian,' Daw-
son; hostess, Mrs:. Howell Cloud.

Miss Ruby F. Hay, state editor, Atlanta.
State Chairmen.

y Credentials—Mrs. 'Sarn Lumpkin; Atlanta.
Progrram—Mrs. J. A. Perdue, "Atlanta.
Arrangement—Mrs. VV. F. Dykes and Mrs,

Warren D. White.
Transportation—Mr's. Duncan Brown,.Ma-

con;. hostess, Mrs. Edna A very Jones. .
Continental Hall—Mrs. S. B. C. Morgan,

Savannah; hostess,' Mrs. F. H. Orme:
Records—Miss Helen , Prescott, Atlanta.1

Patriotic Education—Mrs.- S. W. Foster,
Atlanta.
. Georgia Day—Mrs. W. H. DeVoe, Bruns-
wick; hostess, Mrs. F. P. H. Akers.

Meadow Garden—9-Mrs. Harriot G. Jeffries,
Au'grusta: h'ostess, Mrs. George King.

Historic Program—Mrs. J. T. Derry, At-
lanta. .
4 Rev. Soldiers' Graves and Monuments—
Miss :Anna C. Bennlng, Columbus; hostess,
-Mrs.- Frank Callaway.

Patriotic Song—Mrs.\W. A. McClain, Daw-
son; hostess, Mrs. J. M. High.

Rules—Mrs. -John M. Graham, 'Marietta;
hostess^-Mrs."A. -D. Gran-t.--- .- . :-- . ...

Auditor—Mrs. Joe NeU, Macon ;--Iiostes£t
Mrs. A. F. Coles. - " ', :•.,"•'• •;;."-i l. ",-.",::.:;

Conservation .of the Home-^MTs: fl'arrtee >Ar
Wright, Macon; hostess, Mrs. Elizabeth \y.

H.
Bates. - a - - •

Emily H. Park Memorial — Mrs. F.
Orme, Atlanta, ' ' ' '

I>anahn«eiee Chapter.

, , . . • . .
Saner • Fourth-^-MrH. Blchard P.- Spence,

Columbia; hostess, "Mrs/ George , King. . .
Welfare Womein ,ana.".,ChIldr^n— Mrs.- Os-

well Eve, - Augusta; hostess,, , Mrs..' C." H.
Johnson. . ';' - ' • - . . ' • ' . " - . , . ,
. Gift Hcholarshfps-^Mrs. W. C. • Vereen,
Moultrie; hostess, Mrs." H. B.. Scott. . . . •

Place and Time- — Mrs. William Lee E1U9,
Macon : hostess, Mrs. Frank Meador. - :

Children o£ American Revolution — Mrs.
Charles Rice, Atlanta. ' " • - ' . '

Historic Sites — Mrs. C. A. Fricker. Amerl-
cus; hostess; Mrs. William I... -Peel; . ;

International Peace !tnd Arbitration— Mrs.
" " r.s. EdThe Lanahassee chapter, D. A. 'R:, o f ' j . Y. Carithers, Athena; hostess, Mr

Buena Vista, held its regiular January j Wight. .- . . . . . . . , '•"". ,:,!;.;

G. P. 'Al'
After

,

"- MrS- Daughters

th'e' routine of business was ^M^ElUa'.^.^Leary.- state, regent, Wash-
dispatched, a short program followed • „ ; „ „ .
that dealt with the early , history of instoP-
Georgia—times of adventure, danger Albany-

W. L.
ud Delegates. .

- - - - - - . ^, „„,.,,-_.._ ... W.. Walters or Miss
hardships. Only wise men and men cena \Vhitchead; hostess; Mrs. A; P. Coles.

of heroic mold could have led Georgia, American-—Mrs. Eugene Hawkins; hostess,
the (land of bur love, through those Mrs. A. P. Coles. " . ' "'
early chaotic clays—when the warring -AthensH—Strs. .JTrances L. Taylor ̂ hostess,
Indians desperately stayed on the war-" Mrs. J.. O. Wynn.
path and thus blocked the path of «"--••-— *'-= -T
civilization'. ' ^

The Lanahagsee chapter discussed
plans .for k .party to b.e given in.Feb- T ,̂
ruary; card games and other contests i V - } '
will furnish enter.taininr ' -* '
for the "assenrbled guests 0^v=...

At the close of the • meeting the I 'Augusta—Mrs. H. P. Burum; hostess, Mrs.

,! Atlanta^-Mrs. J.'.-M. -H1gh\ . Mrs.',. J. . <?.
"Wynn, Mrs J. H. Morgan, Mrs. A. .A. Little.

f, , Joseph Haberfih'am—Mr.BU-JoHn--A.~Perduei-
™ 'Mrs. Henry Collier. Mrs. W. D.. White, Mr*.

id other contests-i J-pTedmont ^Con'tlnental—Mrs. B. P. Brooks,
ning amusernpntl rorsyth: hostess; Mrs. J. C. Gentry, Mrs.^ T.
SSLS. ' t ••»• StOV3.II • • • • •

— . . .
hostess .served an elegant luncheon to Frank Fleming. -Miss Sallle BroWn.
the members of the chapter; who were! Blakely — Mrs. Walter Thomas; ho' '

stess,

guests partook of the lavish hos"-•"^ (Yju^.^fctl JJCfcl l,UVJiV V/X l,ii\3 id, V iOll 11.V3 - T T> TJ jfli '

pitality so charmlngrly 'dispensed by ^^^r^^'ill^Mrs. G. H. Aubrey hostess,
the regent. • - . . . . - . . Mrs GeorgeIVratt; Miss Hix; hostess, -Mrs.

~ ' en. '. - .
-Miss Catherine DHlon; hostess,

ClarkesvHIe—Miss Addie Bass; hostess, Mrs.
J. W. McArthur, . , -

The clininpr-room was splendid in-its ^ S H Carmen
rich furnishing of rare .mahograny, the ] - c-iarkston K
room enhanced in beauty by gr'oups of
graceful palms. '

The chapter-will be represented' at the
conference in'Atlanta next month.

The historian of the Lanahassees
has just completed.a history of 'Marion
county which the state historian warm-
1$ commends. ' s

The treasury of the chapter Is well
filled; there are capable officers and a
strong membership. Withal the Lan&-
'•hassee pha,pter; D..A. Tt.,- sees dawnin.pr
in the yeair 1915 a bright era of useful
•prosperity. " ANNA M: MTJNIRO. .

Cordel&—Mrs. Max Land; hostess,
W. Austell. ' '

Columb'us—Mrs. Hamlln Ford; hostess,
Mrs. T. J. Avery; Mtss. Maud.a DisinulLos;
hostess, Miss'John W. Maddox; Mrs. • R.' O.
Farlsh; hostess, Miss Helen Prescott; Mlsa
Anna .p. Bennlngr; hostess, Mrs. Frank Calla-

Mrs. W.

Covington-^Mrs. J. A. Wrlghi, Mrs. 3. H.
Adams; hostess, Mrs. McD. \VIlson. . .

Cuthbert—Mrs. Robert L. Walker; hosi
Mr«. :John T. Moody. • . •- .

Dal tori—Mrs. 'Paul Trammell; hostess,
Mrs. Samuel Scott.

Dawsori—Mrs.. J. C. Dean: hostess, Mrs.
W. o; Thornton: Mrs. G. W. Dozler; hostess,
lira. W. O. : Thornton: Mrs. R.
hostess Mrs. J. M. High.

Thomas, Jack Blalock, Allan Chapman.
The chaperons were Mrs. Emily 'i'lte-

Dotigald, Mrs. j. L. Anderson, Mrs. Roff
Simms. Mrs: George Harring-ton, Mr.
and H. I A. WaS'Oii, Mr. and Mrs. Hid
Davidson, Mr. and (Mra. Porter.

Suffrage Ten llooin Opens,
A tea room opened this afternoon

tinder the auspices -of the Fulton and
DeKalb counties' 'branch of the Equal
Suffrage Party of Georgia at the head-
quarters.

Judging from-the success of this aft-
ernoon the tea room will'iproX'e delight^
ful in every way and meet a need
long felt by the women of this city.

•Mrs. Wilcox, of New York, who has
recently made Atlanta her home, had
charge this afternoon. She served-the
tea from a table In the ^reception room,
which was most hpapita.ble and com-
foftalble In every way. On the center
talble was an artistic and original bowl
full of brass kettle .strawberry .leaves.
On a little taible in a corner a. bright
ibrass kettle steam'ed away, and in dif-
ferent <parts of the room pan-ties of la-
.dies sipped tea.

Among those entertaining tholr
UUD»aa, friends were Mrs. Frank Xeely; Mrs.
Savllle'; I Henry Peeples, -Mrs. J. J. Goodrum, Jr.,

illd talk on "Why She "Was a Suffra-
gist."

Mrs. Frances WhitesldB^ _.-,
how the negro woman's vote would be
managed. v

Misses Eppie and Joan "Claris servedV
punch and assisted A i n the eptertata-
ment -of the guests. * " ' 0guests.

On i\te Other Side.
vi'omen proved themselves so Intelli-

gent and cognizant \of the burdens ot ,
the ballot and so respected their own
sphere in life that they influenced the
men in Ohio, Missouri,, Nebraska, Jfortai ;
Dakota and South Dakota last Novem-
ber to defeat suffrage. Had there been '
more women in Nevada and Montana >
these two sparsely settled states^ wh^lch ,
•are. claimed toy the suffragists, also
would have remained tunong- the com- •
monwwalths which have said "no, em-
phatically no," to the suffrage "in-
vasion."

Former Senator Frank O'. Cannon," of
Utah, who has inaugurated a nation-
wide campaign a.gainst Mot-monism,
says that "their prophets travel freely
with -polygamous wives," and that Ch»
Mormon church'"exercises political con-
trol- in three states—Utah, Idaho arid
Wyoming--'—holding- the balance of pOw-- \
er inv the two latter ones." Mr. Oan-
tion's interviewer, recalling- that Utah
has had ^oman sulfrasre since • 1870rIdaho since 1896 and Wyomingr. .sinew
1:86!), asked: "How 'about the women?"

"They enter the (Mormon) relations
sincerely as a consecration for th"»
most -part," replied Mr. Cannon. "One?
of them told the whole story In «.
tence: 'They catch us by rellglojTi'.
said to me; 't'hey hold us by pur.chil-
dren.' " V
"A l.oiisr. I.onR \Vnj- io Womanra

Suffrnjirc.1'
At a dinner sriven by the Boston

Bar association at the Copley Plaza
hotel on December..28. the following:
song was sung to tho tune of "Tipper-

. . . . . . x
Klberton—Mrs. S. - P. Rainpley; v hostess,

Mrs. W. D. White. \
Eastman—Mrs A. Li. , "Wllklns; hoste'ss,

Mrs. T. S. Wllkins. • .
Batonton—Mi;s. Frank Hearn'; hOBtess,Mrs.

Roberts ; hostess,
iSeanor; hostess,

W. C. Jarnigan.
Fairburn—Mrs. W. T.

Mrs. W. C. Jarnlgan.
Fitzgerald—Mrs. J. B.

Mra. M. W. Hall.
Forsytjh—Mrs. John C. Ponder; hostess,

-Mrs. - Samuel Lumpkin. - '
Fort Valley—Mrs. S. T. Nell; hostess, Miss

Mary B.. Griffith. - " • • • -• - '
" Greenville—Mrs. Atkinson; hostess, Mra.
W. W. Austell.

Grlffln—Mrs. R. R. Evans; hostess, Mrs. J.
C. Henderson. ,

Gainesville—Mrs. W. A.'Charters; hostess,
Mrs. "Elizabeth W. Bates;

, Hart-well—Mrs. McAV - Thornton;" hostess,
Mrs. George Niles.

Jackson—Mrsi J. D, Jones; hostess, Mrs.
Annie McCombs. \

LaFayette—Miss Sarah Hackney; hostess,
-McCombs. v- . :. ,
fire,' •̂ 0l'eirn.J Steed; hostess., Mrs.

^Ittaeon—MrSi'Gharies Stone; hostess, Mra.
B: G. Dlnhitifl;- Miss .Lutle Weacott, hostess,
Mlsa Mary Postell. . , : . . . . ,

Mad.lson—^Miss Virginia Butler; hostess,
Mrs. J; C. Gentry.
. - . .

Mrs: Edgar Paullin. ,,
MHJedgevllle—Mrs. J..AV. HoTii»;-'hp3teBrii
rtn Ed Wight. ' " • '.'• ' •'.'.:':,:.".;"( ."::'".; : •
Monroes-Mrs. TD.A"W. Key: - Boatess,. Mra,

George.; NUes. • .
. Montezuriia—Mrs. J^ K.' Hays: h'ostess, Mrs.
John A. .Perdue. i ' . \

MoritlcoHo—Miss Maud Penn; hostess, Mrs.
' . S. Coleman. . . - • • - • . . . - . • ;
Newnan-^-Mrs. R. H. / Hardaway -qr. dele-

gate; hostess, Mrs. Sterling - Elder, . ^. .
-Perry-^—MI'ss Clifford, Dayls; vhoBteBS,----Mrs.

-i T>. Riser. ' - ' " : •' '"'"""" '" :"": '

I Mrs. C. E. Caverly and Mrs." Charles
,-Boynton.

Reception.
The recaption given Wednesday after-

noon by the state and -city officers of
the Georgia "Woman's Suffrage league,
at the Hotel Winecoff, was one of "the
largest events of -the week, several
hundred oallfng during the hours.

The receiving- party was composed
of the ' officers of the state and city
league—Mrs. Frances Smith Whiteside}
Mrs. Eugene Mitchell, Mrs. Ellzaibelh
McCarthy, Miss Laura Berrien, Mrs. \V:
Yeandle, Mrs. Jack Hawkins, Miss Ethel
Merik, Mrs. Adell G. Helmer, Mrs. Lol-
lie B.. Wylie, Miss Mary C. -Barker, Mrs.
T. tM?ooidy, Miss Marion Mori-is, Mrs.
M. S. Yeates.

An interesting: feature of the after-
non was the-presentation tortile H t a t o
president, Mrs. Frances Whiteside, ib.v
Mrs. Elizabeth MMcCarthy, in-behalf of
the executive 'board of the league, of
an eibony gavel, inlaid with gold, as .a
token of a,ppreciati'oh' of their former
city president. Mrs. Whiteside respond-
ed with a charming- speech of thanks.

• -Miss Viola Barilli g*aivo a. .iium'ber of
clever Impersonations of c'hlld life. Miss
Barilli i-s a. graduate of the American
Uiiiversit-y of Art, of New York, i, and
.an artist of rare ability. . . \
.", -Mrs. Eugene Mitchell save a splen-1

"We're a long; way from Woman- Suf-
frage, ' . ,'.

They've a long ^way to- fro;
It's a hard roa-d to Womia-rt Suffrage.

What they'd ilo we cannot kno-w%
Good-bye both . Dakotas,..

Farewell, Ohio .state.
We're a tons', long way from. Woman

V Suffrage;
And \\-e'll not v tempt fate.

n«rrett*M Convemfon.
Mrs. Katie Waller Barrett, Washing-

ton, D. C., who is so well' known :ind^,
beloved in Atlanta, a-ii'd wh'o is now
natio-nal president of the Florence
Crittenton homes, nrade an address at
Roanoke, Va., a few days ago before
the Virginia Equal Suffrage* league,
and. aair l :- . • . .

"I aim a converted a.nti. Twenty-
five years a.gro I opposed the move-
ment, through ignorance and through v

ignora'iwe alone."'
iMrs. Barrett said that she h-ad seen

the effect of equal suffrage in tho-
states wh-ei-e. women vote, and" added
that sho could testify to its good re-
sult. She also declared 'that the longer
she works for the ballot, the greater
grows 'her faith in men. and Mrs. Bar-
rett .paid a warm tribute to 'the splen-
did men who arp aiding in the cause.

Suffrage workers in Georgia, *- and
especially in Atlanta, llnd it -compara-
tively, easy to interest the' men. dii t'lie.
s-uffrag'f> movement an<i to convince'
them 'of the InjiiHtke of denying- to
women the rig-lit to vote. , ,

i -At a recent meeting of the Atlanta.
Equal .Suffrage association, the presi-
dent, Mrs. Amelia AVood^ll. made tho-
statement that almost one-half of tho
members of that'organlzation -are men.

A class , in cltizenshi'p has beeit
formed by the Atlainta VEqual SuffraKiv
association. A. series of lectures- on
political economy and orr ciylcs. w i l l
bejgiven by prominenlt cluib women,
lawyers and jurists of the -city. Mi's.
Rose M". As'hby, one ot tho south'n
ablest students In political science. •
wil l frive the f irst ler.t.uro -ohj < n < e x t
Wednesday afternoon at- the Hotel
Ansley. Thia leature will he free* and
the general public is invited. •-

The executive committee ,of the At-
lanta Knual Suffrage association ini-i:
on -Tuesday afterno'on at the',, PTotrl
Ansley and the president v ri.nnounceil

"the appoi-Titmon't of commltteie's to- car1

ry on the work: ot the association for
1915. . : - •-

,__'MI«S Blanche^Chapman; ho.Btepa,

Sanaeraville—Mrs. Dan e.'̂ a'rrTs;"Afc(stess,
Mrs. J. K. Hlnes. ' . .

Savannah-^-Mrs. M.- -L. . MyricU; hostess,
Mrs W. S. Yeates." " . , . - ... ,.. - ' - -,'

Savannah—Mrs. J: S. -Wood; hostess, Mra!,

Sheilrhan—Mra: John .W.- Walt's; hostess,'
Mrs. John T. Moody.--' -:

 :- ' -,' /-
Tennille—Mrs: H. M. ' Frftn-kllre;. hostess.

To Check Babies While Mothers

Attend Services of Reviva

.
Mrs. .William L. Be'«l : VMre..1
hostess, Mrs: John ,

;B;-Matth*WB;

. . .
Buena Vista, Gra., January 26, 1915.

Colonel William Fern

secured the names and addresses of
children in Eastman and vicinity who
.were likely to be overlooked 'by Santa
Claus; ^many of .these names being fur-
nished . toy our local physicians. The
iSanta Claus 'hags, ,all generously filled,
iware collected by the committee and
sent to their various destinations on
Christmas live, some going 'by parcel

r̂ _" . post, and others being delivered by au-
.„, T , , »>impter. • tomobile. - Forty-nine. bags- were dis-

,,r.
l;h.e-.Janua-'*5r meeting- of the Colonel' tributed, and each carried with it to the

V\ illiam Few chapter, D. A R., of East- little recipient the love and good -wishes
man, -was held at the^hothe of the re- Of the William Few chapter. <* -t
gent, .Mrs..A. L. Williams. The weather, The patriotic education committee is
could scarcely have beeri worse, but another very active committee. They, The irr
there were a few^ladies who evidently ! together with the flag committee, are" wlth a
echoed the sentiment of James Whit- i planning to observe "Georgia day,'v Feb- i that bei

hostess, Mrs. Jonn , v\-..,.auiuuui*,.,;....;.--...««, ..
Thomaston—Mrs. James S\.I»»wl3J.,hoatBss»

Mrs. F. M Loveless; Mrs.-•«.- A-- Weaver,
Jr.; hostess, Mra. F. M. Loy«Ve-S8>'Mrs.--D. R.
Thomas; hostess, Mrs. Clayton Matthews.

Thomasville—Mrs. F. L, Molntyre; hostess,v
rs^ Sam Lumpkin. ... . ' • -; •' ; -
Valdosta—Mrs. J. A, Ewlnei .hostess, Mrs.,

WuycrosB—Mrs. W. W.!',L.ampkln; hostess,
Mrs. ''William F. Williams^ ' . .

. Waycross—Mrs. Ja-meai' LanKley; hostess,

Washington?—Miss Annie M. Lane; hostess,

hostess? iMrs. W. 's. Yeateo. . - . ' • ' . , '-',
.Macan-eMrs. Mallory Taylor; hosto«3, Mrs.

niZjIr* Albert 1̂  Tidweli; hostess,
Mra. y John W. Akin,

is. P. JSteipheris'."Mrs.~Mailison Bell, Mrs. A.

l/arl^^s ̂  F^kes. ̂ Mrs. '̂ . t.
Powell,' Mrs. W. R. Hammond, Mrs. George
McKenzle, Mrs. Preston Arkwrlght. (

ster, •thoughja^-merelnfant.beliig n<»t
yet two'y "~ J , ,
Corresponding Secretary-William Few

Chapter, D. ^A. R. - \ •
Fort Early" Capter., j

Tihe January meeting of Fort Early
chapter. D. A. R.> of Cordele, was held'
with, Mrs. Max Laad on v Thursday
a T^e'°n^.'tional colors, decorated the
rooms used and the centerpiece of the
dining table was a crystal vase filled
with red carnations surrounded1 by

red, white an-d

There will be several features Iricon- wlll\he a competent nurse IrtAcharg-e of
nection with the operation 'Of the talber-
nacle, on Peachtree street,-above Ellis,
which wlllihe peculiar to Atlanta. , One
of these will be the "choc'k roorr^" for
baibies and. tl'ie other a semi-circular
choir loft, designed by Charles M. Alex-
ander especially fo'r the Atlanta re-
yiwals. v

the room, and she will \see to it that
the youngsters a.re-ke.pt amused while
their mothers are attending: \ services
in Uhe taifoernacle.

"The Idea of the nursery plan," said
Dr. Hull, "is to assuito mothers want;-
ingr to attend the arLern-oon services.
and the meeting's for women, that they
need not remain at homo because they
have youngsters to1 worry about We.

"The v building of the tabernacle Is «',ant ^o^^emporar^ly^reUeve_ the ,rpoth-
now pretty well\ undei*, way, and .the ~ ""
structure will be finished in time for
the first rormal meeting on February
14. Fifty-three workmen -are now. at
work on the bui lding, and'the sides and
roof of tp'e structure'have already been
put up.

.A large room will be 'built in the
far end of the building, in the corner
facing-^- fche University clulb. In which
will be .put every {acirity for making a
child happy and fccoAifortable. There

. . - . and .__
.tabernacle will bo a room with, every,
comfort for tho balby, where he may be.
'checked' during service hours."

The choir loft has l>een designed by-
Mr. Alexander to seat approximately
1,500 .persona. Tihere have 'already vol-
unteered l.OQO filngers, and in the event
that more than J . f J O O enroll . with th«
choir, special reservations wIIX be made
for them In the seats directly fronting-
the speaker's jilatform at the far end
of the Ibuildinsr. ^ .

MEET MONDAY
TO PLANfOR REVIVAL

, _— ^
Business Women of City Urged

to Attend Conference at
, Y. M. C. A. Rooms. l

candlesticks holding
blue gandles.

The'members responded to roll call
•'•'• a New \Year's^ resolution, and

, r>:i ^-"..-r*"">^~~j — "j " -•"" . ina,nLiti.i^t «-^» i/"*3w. ,^. ^.v.u.^,.u. ~*~^, - ~~ . L-netu beingr the initial .meetings, or tnecomlj Riley, If God send rain, why. rua ry 12, toy appropriate exercises at i vear, the reports of, all officers and,
rums my choice," for ten faithful .mem- | the sc-hool. On that occasion av-hand- I committees were given and the follow-
bers brayed the rain and mud and at-; some flag' will be presented to the
teiided this first meeting of the .new! school by the chapter, and will beyeAr' - * »,i - • • • - . - I raised to float above the school build-

One of the most interesting- features j ing The patriotic education commit-
of the afternoon was the report of the, tee has offered a gold medal to the
committee on the "Welfare, of Women!, sixth grade history class for this year
and Children.'1, concerning- ..work (they also- gave" one last-year), and ces Carswell.

ing officers .were -elected for 1915:
Regent—Mrs. Max E. Land.

•• Vice Regent—Mrs. B.. H. Palmer.
.Recording- Secretary—Mrs. Monroe
Corresponding- Secretary-^-Miss Fran-

opening gun in the evangelistic

Baiptlst Tabernacle, wllT b» h«td- the
first rediearsal of the big; choir tha i
will be» an Important feature of tho
evangellsttc meetings. ; Already more
than 1,000 sing"er» havo ibeen enrolled
In the rfiolr, jand It IB expected tnat
by the time the <-'ampalkn, formally be-
gins, this .enrollment will Iba Increased
to'1.500 voices. (>

WESTERN RAILROADS
TO BOOST ^ATLANTA

NEW LITERATURE
V '

done by them at Christmas time. ' This have" offered" a copy of Mrs. Foster's
cam^, under two heads, the Christmas Revolutionary reader-to the child writ;-
carols and the. distribution of rganta, ing the best essay'on some subject^con-
Olaus" fbags among the children bf the neei " "
M-toorl^- • • I „needy. neeted with Georgia's early days.

'??*• • • ' 'The chanter, under the enthusiast^
A'hout seventy-five young peo-ple had J_leadership of-Mrs. "VV. B. Daniel, is plan-

'Treasurer—Mrs, D. A. JR. Crum.
Historian—Miss . Manjie Ramsey,
Registrar—Mrs. R. R. Har.ris.'

' Auditor-^Miss Kate Harden.
Reporter—Miss '.Keene Martin.
-"Gejnealogist-^-Mlss Hkrriet Carswell

bee,n trained by these ladies to sing t h e f n i n f f ' t o compile al "history, of -Dodge, Members on board of management
Carols, and on the night of Christmas
Bve these were divided into two com-
panies, one singing through th'e princi-
pal "streets on the "east side and the
other on the west side of town. Their
fresh young ^-oiees sounded sweet and
clear-on ;the still night air as thej- sang-
the dear old Christmas-hymns, and the!
carols were mu'ch enjoyed 'and ap-
preciated by the townspeople.

The other work of this committee
probably resulted in more genuine hap-
piness than we.can estynate, in homes
where niisfor^ime and the unusual fi-
nanoial stringency had caused much
povertj- arid distress. Shortly before the
holidays this committee^made and dis-
tributed among the members . of " the
chapter and a few interested friends.
baprs^nf white net. .tied with red ribbon,
each, to be filled with. Christmas good-

county and it is hoped-that this will be - are Mesdariies Jirn Pate, E.. M..Espy,- J.
finished this snrin"-

.
W. Bivins-and Miss Mamie Ramsey.

.Mrs. J. W. Bivins, Mrs. T. J." Durrett,commtttee hS plans on- foot to .Mrs. J. W. Bivins, Mrs. T. J." Durrett,
comibine a bo'ok shower -with the ob- Mrs. D. A. R. Crum k.nd Mi« Frances
servance of -Washington's birthday, i Carswell contributeoTto an interestine
thus providing a delightful social oc- prpgram. A salad -cdurse with coffee
casion and at the same time 'g-aining the i -was" served Mrs. S. 'Powell Frazer,
nucleus for a useful IX A. R. library, wife of Dr. Frazer, consul to Switzer-

"We have :a most efficient regent In. j land, Was an out-of-town gruest>
Mrs. A. L. Wilkins. .and our member-. v- " - - ••' '^. •'•••••''•'• - •' •

'
. .

ship is active arid-
.

- enthusiastic, th'e <i*6rg:e .Walton .Chapter,
The January m'eeting bf;,;tlve G'eorg;e

the program." For--this year our lie-( 'Joseph'P.ou,-in W.yrinton.
erary work is the study of the history ! . "A Study of CqloniaJ Life in.1 the Oolo-
and development of Georgia. I nies" is the subject 6f the'.year book.
. Altogether we feel that we ha\'e\l Yesterday's program was a study of
som'e reason to be proud of the Colonel (American Indians. '.- •
William Few chapter atid consider it -Mrs. B. H. Ilardaway, read a splen-.

campaign among -women
that will 'be waged in connectionV with
the Chapman-Alexander revivals to ber
gin here on February 14, will be flred
Monday at noon when there will be
held ,in the Young Women's Christian
association rooms, on Houston street,
a mass meeting- of business women. v l

Under the direction of Mrs. Archibald
H. Davis, chairman of the genera* com-
mittee, a canvass is belh'S made of all
the offices and shops in Atlanta, arid

-every ibusMness woman is being urged
to attend the meeting and enlist in the
campaign of V soul-saving, among their
fellow-workers. iWhile tih'e revivals are
under way In the ta!ber,nacle being
built on Peachtree street, north of Ki-
lls, there wlll^be special meetings con-
ducted in various paj'ts,,of the city es.pe-
cially for women. -Mrs. J. Wilbur Chap-
man," Mrs. Charles M. -Alexander and
Mrs. Ralph C. Norton, wives of the
evangelists in the pa

- iHirn- Wih'en the Frisco .and Santa F» open
O 1 jA-LitillLA 41^^I__ t^—^.. nn., »t M An ».. I ' »-A'M>; *... «<___'.their trans-continenta,! kervice froni

New OVleans to San Francisco Batilr-
da.y, February 6, .the entire Southeast-
ern territory wil,l}be"in ,ljne to partici-
pate in, the benefit from .tourist travel
now enjoyed toy Ciiicagroi Si. liouis, Kan-
sas City and the middle gateway* to.
the west. . . ' \ t *'

The Santa Fe and Fnscb, in a joint,
arrangement, represent -one of tho.
greatest railway py.stems in the coun-
try, ami '<bot.li lines'are devoting- thrir
energies to - building- up the tourist
travel to the southeast as ai natural
'feeder for their lonj? across the conti-
heiit haul. ' . ;. '

Atlanta- is considered 'h,y the Frisco
and the, Santa Fe as one ofx the most
.important of the greater cities of the
souuh.east, jind Atlanta's .many' attrac-
tions as a winter .resort and a summer
capital are to be stressed in tiie exten-
sive-advertising oa.mipaig;n that .is to be

these gathei-ings, whi-
private homes, in cshurches, in factories
and shops and at the tabernacle.

This afternoon at •?> o'clock', in the

^.rty, -iyill address i made all over the north and east, the
•ch will be held in Hdea being to draw the long ro^te.win-

fare," and 'Miss Ma.lid
an interesting paper, "King Philip's
Wlar." '- x . •

The delegates to the state Confer-
ence," which convenes in Atlanta the
early 'part of February, were elected
as follows:1 .Miss Maud Oi.sniukes, re-,
gent, a.nd the alternatCR were,-Mrs. Brit-
ton Williams and -Mrs: Leighton Mc-
Pherson. \

After the routine^ busiue^a dflicious

V '

"-'-I .

les and toys. In tiM meantime t|i*y » pretty vigorous ana thriving young- di* piper on "Methods'o£ Indian War-'refieahmentB.wej'* served.

' " ' ' '.I-' - ; • ' • ' ' ' • ' :' " ' l\"

ter tourists through the southeastern
and New Orleans gateway tar Califor-
nia. . • '• -•

Passeng-er re.presenta.Uves of the
combined lines are -nftw working
through the southeastern territory, and
the main plan 'is to divert the annual
winter ruHh to California, down .the
South A'tlantic coast and^ then tliroujfli
the New Orleans gatc-wa'y.

: The opening of th'e passenger services
will be\followed in a shore time by the-
inauguration of freight trains, and thia
wil l mean lower itates to the west
Atlanta and all the l;iU(;a «£ tt>"•""••
east. • . > • .. •

iNEWSPA'FERr
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TROUBLE WITH PONCE DE LEON WAS THEY WERE NOT
DOING FOX TROT AND THE HESITATION IN HIS SAD DAYS
Elixir of Youth Isn't Anything to Drink, Says

Britt Craig, It's Something to Dance—In
These grange and Eventful Days, Miss
Debutante and What Goes With Her Aren't' • ' , ' - • t \ \ ' *•
Two in the Shade Compared to Foxy Grandpa

^ ' • . • ' ' ' • ' v > I •
on a Ballroom Floor. V

Uy Britt Crnljr.
Nobody has ever accused me of be-

ing an explorer. I liave never boasted
of any particular ability in that" di-
rection, although during my ,day I
have discovered that mixed drinks
aren't conducive to equilibrium, and'
that if. there is anything on earth more
beautiful than a beautif.ul woman, it's
a beautiful1 girl. .. \ " .

Then, tob, ,,I have discovered that
morninge-after vcan be avoided only
by passing up nights-befbre' and that
ice water furnishes one of the most
shining examples of the infidelity of
man. But all these do not put me. in
the Christopher Columbus class.

As I ^say, my exploring ability will
never make history. Aided and ..abet-
ted t>y a street car, however, and
enough nerve to attend a forma^ din-
ner-dance without a dress suit, -I did

. accomplish something in the exploring
line that outdid'Ponce de Leon with
hi* months of fruitless travel and
hardship in questvof the fountain *of
youth he didn't find. .

Where he took a young aijmy, sev-
eral months off and an unlimited ex,
pense account, I took a tVolley ;car. Our
explorations likewise d i f fe r in that I
found what Foiice de Leon didn't—a,
first-class fountain of youth.

It was gus'hing forth un volumes,
" rind there dr inking ,from its efferves-.

certt depths were • near-octogenariaVis
who slapped age in 'the face, scorned
rheumatism
youth^

and locked arms with

THEY WEREN'T FOUNT! NG

IN THE OLDEN DAYS.
But ' ' the ' discovery of this fountain-

cannot in anywise reflect upon the
failure of Ponce de-Leon. The" foun-
tain of youth—or, rather, this particu-
la"r sort of fountain—did not exivst in
his day. • ^

• Instead of. the lithia of youth from
n hillside spring, this fountain of my
discovery e'mitteil seductive music and
visions of beautifully gowned Women
dancing b e a u t i f u l steps in a melropoli-

.t.an diniiig room. .It Was a dinner-
dance from 10 unti l '2 a. m.—youth's
own chosen hours.,

• It is at this fountain that Atlanta's
gay-young-old men of affairs imbibe
the elixir of ybuth.

The Sunday editor had said:
"Why is it Atlanta's old men are so

young?" ,
And I had promptly answered:

. '•'Search me!"
• When ha ordered:

"Go out and find ouli"
vl-Iad I been a sailor-1 would have re-

plied:
"Aye, aye, v»ir!" ,
A newspaper man, Instead, I eald:
"Sure!" ' . " .

• • ' . M
As though It were a mere matter of

going across the street and asking
O'LeaVy. -•

I went in and consulted members of
the society staff. • • •

11 "On -this particular night," 1 asked
them, "-where might I be able to find
the representative men of affairs., of
Atlanta who are so old .they're asham-
ed to admit their birthdays?"
SOCIETY STAFF MAKES
SJRATEGIC BLUNDER. s

- "At hqme," she Informed me with the
emphasis of one having made a start-
.ling revelation. •/

"But I'm not speaking of .where they
should toe." '. • * ' • ,'

They consulted, the
assignment boot

society editor's
It . disclosed many

places, principally an elaborate dinner-
dance. The thought struck me amid-
ships: - , .
..Ah, it must be the song- of th« bul-buj

and the ,sw:eep. of the- dancers and the
dinner cocktail that restoreth their
youth. 'We' shall explore!

I caught the trolley car with Ponce
de Leon's name on it arid, in due time,
arrived. The lobby of the hotel, Its
floor gleaming from excessive scruib-
bing and naked of the rugs that had
been removed, for dancing purposes,
was practically deserted, except for the
bell boys and pages and doorman and a

PLAY JUST ONE

MORE! nfs ONLY
•3 O'CLOCK! 1

house detective who had tflied to dis-
guise himself in a dress coat ^ .

A house detective hasn't any more
business in a dinner suit than a craw-
fish in a chicken pie. The spectacle of
a square-toed bull with a No. 16 collar
and a 6% hat flopping around In a
B-wallow-tall trying to find some place

keep, his hands isn't any inspiring
picture.' ; ( .

Every -hotel that can afford a house
detective, however, has to iput him on
display on dress occasions, and shows
just how far a >ba<dge and dress suit
would spo'il an otherwise good truck
driver. . , , '-

But caution bade me speak with more
or less cordiality to this.,house detect-

ive." Back i:> the depths I heard the
hum of voices and the soft^strains of an
orchestra, and it occurred to^ me that
dinner was in progress. -

Under the withering glare of the u'bi-
quitous house sleuth,.! stole upstairs to
the mezzanine floor and cast about for
a convenient^ spot to hide myself. There
was lio place to be found that did not
offer conspicuousness. The mezzanine
floor looked as though the ihouse De-
tective, himself, had designed that
floor with a view~ to concentration of
effort. ,
SOMETHING N E W — H I D I N G
IN SPOTLIGHT.
' -Search as I might, T could not f ind a

. n
idress-suited self, until niy eyes happened
upon a spotlight erected in a corner of
a balcony that extended out oyter the
cafe.

I felt like embracing this "spot" rack
like a long lost friend who had returned
in a time of direst, need. I snitched a
chair and sat down beside it. A few
feet away sat the musicians who 'gaz^ed
with apparent thirst upon the -hurrying.
waiters undernea.th them.

The spot light was being used to
light the path of a professional dancing
team who pirouetted through the maze
of diners in the main cafe amidst a
hu-bbuib of .exclamation^, mostly from
men.
• 'My nook -was splendid for observatory

purposes, as it commanded a vie\v of
every corner of the spacious (lining"I
room. I glanced over the immense
throng, and one of the first things that
strdc-k my attention was-,that fully two-
thirds of the men seated at the tables
had passed their half-century niUe-;npst.
Some were plumb beyond redemption.

And I jshook hands with myself for
having come to the place where, even
though they may not find it, Atlanta's
men of wealth and affairs, at i;east.
came in quest of youth.

Later, I, was to observe conclusively,
that they not only searched, but found.
It might not have been genuine, but It
was artificial enough to pass without
criticism. It may leave a dark brown

taste in tomorrow's mouth , but , my'
what a good time while it lasted:
ALREADY BEGGING \
FOR A TUNE. '

Thev dinei-s were hurrying- th-rous'li
their f ina l courses that ^ they . might
speed the dancing. Even now fur-
tive eyes wei;e lifted to the'lorchestra-in
telepathic appeal for a lively dance
tune. The musicians were contenipti-
bly idle, resting upon their instruments
and looking down upon their patrons as
though they were spoiled children."

I gazed across ,the way .and beheld »i
.tudge of my acquaintance whose^austorn
dignity on the bench was nothing short
of awesome. I had once 'been a.martyr

Continued on Page Five.
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A DISCRED,nED SYSTEM
THROTTLES A GREAT CITY.

By way of introduction. *x

.1. M. B. Hoxsey is vice president and
treasurer of the Southern Bell -and Cum-
berland Telephone companies.

He has been active in unselfish civic and
philanthropic projects in Atlanta. He is a
public-spirited citizen without bias or ego-
tism or impracticability or anything else but
a desire to serve and to build His record
proves these things.

No^y, then—
Mr. Hoxsey, in a temperate and business-

like card, published today, deals with the^ in-
dustrial and the municipal situation in At-
lanta—and the two situations (:oday vcannot
be separated. ^

He has served on many chamber ot com-
merce hoards, and is now on one charged
with investigating the problem of unem-
ployment. This latter feature he describes
in a manner that appeals and convinces.

He does not believe in artificially-
l^created employment for the unemployed.

He says that in the building of schools,
the extension of parks, street wdrk, work
on sewers and our water plants, on manj
other municipal facilities, there is plenty

>> of work to employ nearly,all the unemployed
in remunerative, labor.\ s

He says what The Constitution has urged,
that the city <svill save money by under-
taking this 'work now because of the low
material

v
He says what we all know to be true,

that at some time this w\ork must be done,
or^ stagnation will set in—and that the
longer it is postponed the more expensive
it will be.

i His remedy is a Very simple one, and
the only one—a bond issue. He asks The
Constitution's suppdru
i We indorse every line of Arr Hoxsey's
card, but there is one^snag in the way—

Our wretched, inadequate, squabbling and
\

quibbling administrative system!

For a month council a'nd the finance com-
mittee have been jwrangling o-ver the finance

> \ ,
sheet, with not one thing accomplished.

Work In each, department is held up. No
department knows what to expect. The
schools are menaced. In a city of nearly
two hundred thousand there has been no
new school built for two years. Faction-
alism, partisanship, whatever you want to
call it, is playing hoM withxmunicipal effi-
ciency, as it has done for many years under, \
the existing system.

More than two-thirds of the registered
voters would undoubtedly favor bonds for
the purpose's indicated if they had confi-
dence in the city's system ^of administration
—but \

The people of Atlanta will not vote three
millions or more in bonds to be expended
under a system the inefficiency of which
has been so glaringly illustrated for the past
month! v

 i

This is now apparent-
It wouldn't be so bad if this year's dis-

graceful hold-up of the city's buldget was
an unusual event. •• \ \

But it is the same over and over again
every year.

The people have become disgusted with
the system that makes such a thing possible.
The Constitution has urged a bond issue as
the inevitable solution of the city's troubles.

I i

We have hammered the argument day in
and day uout, receiving overwhelming ap-
proval in our contention for a betterment of
city conditions, but everywhere being met
with the statement—

"WE WILL NOT VOTE FOR A BOND

ISSUE THE PROCEEDS OF WHICH MUST

BE EXPENDED UNDER THE PRESENT

SYSTEM OF ADMINISTRATION!"

And can council wonder at this response?
Every day adds to popular protest against

the city's administrative system and toi a
lack of confidence in those whose petty
bickerings are penalizing thousands of labor-
ing men in Atlanta and holding the city
back when it should be going forward!

The duty of the council is clear—-
If it cannot dispose of the city's budget

and cut the leash which is retarding the
progress of the city, the"— -

It Is the duty of the entire body, 'from
mayor-down, to turn their commissions back
to the people and give the city a chance to
elect as their successors men who will lay
aside petty politics and cheap bickering

I, V
long enough to pull the city out of the snarl

in which it has been permitted to drift by

a top-heavy administrative system which Is

throttling the city's development and pen-

alizing every man, woman and child in it.

The mayor has already_offered to throw
his commission back to the people and to go
before them <on a change of governmental
system, it council will do likewise. v

The only-possible excuse for council not
following him would be for its members to

v
put thpir selfish interests before the wel-
fare ot the city, taking no chance at an
expression that would weigh their individual
welfare against that of the entire city. We
do not believe that they would be content1

to assume this attitude.
But the strain is reaching,the breaking
' ^ .

point '
The city sees now, as never before, the

weakness ol an administrative system which
is growing heavier and more unwieldy every
year—and that the city will in due time
apply the remedy there can be, no doubt.

A ROLL OF HONOR.
In a communication published today Dr.

Tliornwell Jacobs cites what might truthfully
be ^called a goldfen roll of honor of the men
instrumental in the refounding of Oglethorpe
university. Commendation from Dr. Jacobs
is significant. Not only has he been elected
president of Oglethorpe, but it was his
amazing, whirlwind field work and unflag-
ging enthusiasm that played a controlling
part in the consummation of this splendid
enterprise. . *•

Dr. Jacobs states that it was* fourteen
men who. when it was even doubted if the
project, could be materialized, undertook
to subscribe $500 each, or such part as
might be necessary, with which to begin the
campaign for Oglethorpe v

The inspiring feature of the story Is
that these men, mostly \Atlautans, studiously
avoided publicity. It was not that for^which
they were looking. Their chief aim was the
success of a great enterprises in> which they
believed, and their motive power was un-
ostentatious civic spirit. l

Here are the names:
Wilmer !_,. Moore, Atlanta, (Ja.; C.

K. Graham, < Sreeiiville, S. C.; William
1 Bensel, Atlanta, Ga.; J. M. Brrawner,

Grif f in , Ga.: L. C. Mandeville, Carrbll-
ton, Ga.. Dr. T. \P. Hinman, Atlanta,
Ga., T3r. M. NT. Armstrong. Atlanta, Ga.;
Dr. F. P. Calhoun, Atlanta, Ga.; "W. F.
\\~mecoff, Atlanta, Ga.; F. M. Inmaft,

s Vtlanta. Gai, Dr. B- >.G. Jones, Atlanta,
Ga.; Ijohn K. Ottley, Atlanta, Ga.; Dr.
\V. S. Kendrick, Atlanta, Ga.; Captain

^ J. \V. English, Atlanta, Ga. -

Men of this type are the best assets of a
community. Any state and city may feel
its destiny and its ideals asSured with such
men ready\ever to step unassumingly into
the breach. ^

And the best feature is that every' enter-,
prisex of whatever nature, has proved At-
lanta rich in citizens of this type.

EUROPE'S FKANKENSTEIN,.
The censors have not given usv a very

accurate idea of the percentage of killed!
and disabled in the European war. But
considering the numbers invaived, and the
time the war Js likely to last, one thing
stands out—Europe is building up a verit-
able Frankenstein in the i^shape of inferio^
men, deteriorated mentally, morally and
'physically.

The youngest and healthiest men of the
leading continental nations have been placed
on the firing line. -The larger proportion will,
of course, escape with ^their lives, though
they may be -wounded. But no mon who
comes through that tornado of fury, unpar-
alleled in histbry, but will have its mark left
on him indelibly.

What of the children who are the off-
spring of these men? Are they likely to be
strong, resistant, virile, productive?" Hardty.
Look at Prance. Tod^iy she is doing mag-
nificent fighting. But she is stretched to
her farthest- resource, and the ̂  point is that
the fighting is being done by undersized
men, who do not match the Germansv the
English or the Russians in physique. The
responsibility for this condition, as for the
tendency toward sterility in the French, rests
largely upon the Napoleonic wars. Thes'e
wars sapped the best blood of France. The
effect was not immediately visible. It is
counting now, and it may count disastrously
before the^ present futile war is ended.

One wonders if the other nations have
coimted the cost in this direction, if no
other. They wage war^i ostensibly, in the

name of national preservation. Yet, by a
paradox, they are pursuing a course that
may ultimately threaten national preserva-
tion.

That is just one reason 'why, even if
Germany wins in the current struggle, she
may lose in the long run. For she Is sacri-
ficing every available man, utterly recfeless,
of the future, if the point of the moment
may be gained. What the German histo-
rian of the future will have to say wall be
interesting. \

The mothers know the frightful cost, the
eventual consequences, of all this lordly
blood-letting. It is upon them that the
burden principally falls. "" They must see
tneir menfolk swallowed up in an insatiable
maw, all in the name of patriotism, with
never a protest Lucky is the United States
that thus far it has escapted the far-flung
effects of the madness that has seized all

vEurope.

POSSIBLE, N.OT PROBABLE.
The reluctant admission was drawn from

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., in his testimony
before the^commission on industrial relations
that there was a possibility donations by the
great foundations, such as the Rockefeller,
the Carnegie, etc., might \exercise an undue
influence on educational tendencies-in this
country. It Is unfortunate that the chairman
of the commission is one John D. Walsh, of
St. Louis, who seems more bent upon occu-
pying the spotlight than in maintaining the
perspective that is essential In investiga-
tions of this magnitude.

Princeton, Harvard, Yale, Berkeley, Leland
Stanford, and all the great universities of
the country, not forgetting the University of
Georgia at Athens, and the Tulane university
at New Orleans, have been recipients of en-
dowments and loan funds from individuals
of all manner of faiths. Yet it is not of
record that the young men issuing therefrom
have (been influenced by the views of the
donors.

It may be objected that in the case of the
great modern^ foundations, the gifts are so
huge, the control so absolute and stipula-
tions so implicit, as to Impress participating
young men with a sense of obligation, and of
subtle, unconscious yielding to influence.
That theory belongs much more to the doc-
trinaire than to the man of practical sense.
What a boy goes to any institution for is an
education. When he emerges, diploma in
hand, he bears the college stamp, of course,
just as he does when he emerges from
Athens or Harvard. But deal with him in
matters of religion, of business or of politics,
and it IB a long shot that you will find him
swayed by the fact that he was tutored by
men paid by multimillionaires.

The country needs a rebaptism in common
sense and a wholesome forgetfulness of some
of the bogies raised in the era of the muck-
raker and the demagogue. Rockefeller and
Carnegie may harbor sinister design's on the
minds of the future generation. But their
itives and utterancesi of latter years do not
bear out any such nonsensical assumptions.,

UNIVERSAL PEACE POSSI-
BLE ONLY THROUGH

WORK OF OUR
WOMEN.

T HUR TS DEMOCRA C Y.
When General Wotherspoon, former chief

of staff of the army, assumed charge of
the department of public, works in New
York city, he declared one of his first cares
would be to dismiss the men whose chief
"qualification was to help get out the vote
on election day." That is practically the
platform upon, which General Bingham
headed the police department in New York
city. In New York they' still point to the
regime^ of Bingham as one in which effi-
ciency ruled machine politics. It is prob-*
able ^General Wotherspoon's administration
will make the same record. But—they "got"
Bingham in the long run. Will they "get"
Wotherspoon? ^

Thkt question really compresses the core
of rule by the people. A reform wave starts,
given impetus by11 intolerable conditions, and
some such unchallengeable personality as
Wotherspoon or Bingham is put in to clean
the rascals out, and to give the city a
decent administration.

Then, what happens?
v Sad to relate,' the people go to sleep

again, thinking they have, accomplished
wonders and forgetting that the price of
efficient government," like the price of lib-
erty, is eternal vigilance.

The1' prevailing trouble is the average
voter thinks he has done his part when he
votes a good man,,, or men, Into office. He
forgets to watch for the sure and insidious
encroachments of the petty small politicians,
the men who make their livings by politics,
who could not earn, a "meal ticket" In any
other calling, but who seem to be adepts in
fooling "part of the people part of the time."

As a consequence, matters gradually
drift back Into old conditions, the good man
is either corrupted or grows discouraged
from lack of encouragement, and after
awhile there is the same old job to do over
again.

No city in America is exempt from the
spectacle—including Atlanta, whose exhibi-
tions of indifference toward her municipal
syjstem arev perfectly incompatible with the
city's Characteristics in other directions.

Fortunately, for genuine rule by the peo-
ple, more voters are constantly realizing the
necessity, in self-interest, for vigilance.
Only when the entire voting population is

^ educated will we have government that
can accurately be termed efficient.

, When they become president for a day
they are quickly informed that they didn't
see Mexico first.

V By Isma DoolT.
v Back on woman falls another burden —
t3mt ol carrying- from the cradle to high
places the message of universal peace. This
message cannot happen at the psychological
moment and absoib in i^ts truth all at once
the w'orld of men and women. It is a mes-
saige that will have to grow and reach out,
and finallv become a doctrine. The old tra-
dition of^patriotism will hare to be changed,
and even wnen the little T>oy ol the cradle
tig-htens for the first time his fat, flat, 1o
figjit — he will have to be told that to fight
for his country does not mean to strike at a
brother, but to become so good and strong
as a. citizen that lite can push principle and
win victories with that, rather than htnke
with the blow of his cave-dweller ancestors.

To the .mother it becomes the task to
teach this first lesson,- — the lesson that will
broaden as it goes on. This first lesson is a
composite one, of eoi^ntry-loving and brother-
ly love. The coming generation may begin
and receive their training in it through the
educational organization of the nation, for
logically the thought "as taken root in xthe
rountainhead of the univeir&ity, and wiH-per-
meate, let us hope, every department^ of edu-
cation I

I Dr. Gut It He's Plen.
While Dr. Nicholas Hurray Butler has

been the first to 'plead for the "international
mind," as he calls it, which must e\;ist before
universal peace can, Di. William Norman
Outline, one of the most scholarly of Amei-
ican men, plea-ds for the same ideal, through
what may be called the medium of brotherly
love. In his discourse on the possibilities of
the American national drama, 111 Atlanta
this week.^ he exposed and condemned our
mode of dealing with our alien brother. Tn
depriving 'him, the alien, vof his right of
ideals, his poetry, his art, we deprive our-
selves as well of the best there is in hi^in.

To illustrate his point, Dr. Guthrie men-
tioned the request made to him by a gioup
of seventy-five Italians in New York to
preach them a sermon. "And I did it," said
the eminent lecturer. "1 scolded them,
abused them and called them all the names
I knew in Italian. They liked it. for the pol-
iticians always talk gently vand sweetly to
them. I abused them for ignorance of t'heir
own country and its ideals. T asked them
questions about their own greatness, -which
they could not answer; and I told them if
they wanted to be good Americans and
recognized citizens they must i>a.y for that
privilege by bringing to America the best
they ,had of their own — their gods, their
ideals^ their poetry, their philosop'hy. I was
rewarded^ when afterwards i these same
Italians organized *a class in .Roman his-

This same theory of brothe.rly law. \i ith
the highest patriotism the heart of it, has
been beautifully expressed by Mary Alntin,
in that illuminating book, "The Promised
Land," when she reminds us that the hum-
ble alien with the bearded face and the j>ack
on^his back may have the soul ,ancl the spirit
that will some clay adorn the brig-litest page
111 ou'r national history.

Wnr Itrlllcs.
And now comes the products of the war

in literature all pleading for universal
peace one way or another.

But of all the pleaa and appeals yet made
through literature, th'rougli the public as-
sembly, from the pulpit or from the lecture
stage, I believe none ring's stronger, true'r,
than the one-act drama bv Mairion Craig
Wentworth, entitled "War Brides." ^

The drama represents the passionate pro-
test of the women of the world who are
"strong to keep the world gfoing, to keep
saored the greatest thinigs in life — love and
home and work — yet are kept dumb, silent
clrudgres."

"Promise to see to it that if we bear you
the men for your pation, there s'hall be no
more war. See to it that they shall not pro\
forth, to wmurder and be murdered. That is
fair. We will do our part— we always have, i
We bear and rear and agonize. Well, if we
ai\e fit for that, we are fit to have a voice
in the fate of the men we bear."

Then dries Hedwig", whose husband Franz
is killed in the war. -

"Oh, it is an insult to our womaii-
%hood! Ton violate all that makes mar-
riage sacred. Are we women never to
get up out of the dust? You never
asked us if we wanted this war, yet
you ask us to gather in the orops, cut
the wood, \ keep the world going.
(trudge and slave, and wait, and agon-
ize, lose our all, and go on bearing
more men — and more — to be shot
down! If_ we breed the men for you,
why don't vou let us say what is to
become of them' Do we want, them ^
shot — the very bireath of our life? . . .

^ "Oijae day we will stop giving- you
men. Look at mother. Four sona toirn
from her in one month, and none of
you ever asked her if she -wanted war.
You keep us, here helpless. We'didn't
want dreadnoughts and armies and
fighting, we Women. You tlear our hus-
bands, our sons, from us— -you never
ask us to help you find a better way —
and^ha-ven't we anything to sayT* v

llrlric* of the SJxtlcw.
Those oC us of this generation w"ho have

heard from the "war brides of the sixties" —
those of the "blue," those of the "gray" —
know the tragedy ^of the confederacy. We
know that the war brides, of ouir country
fifty years ago were separated from their
sweethearts, their husbands, their lovers,
and ^we know the trail of sorroVv that fol-
lowed. We know of the devastated planta-
tions, where the women were left single-
handed to gather the crops, to nourish the
babes, to care for the aged, and to decorate
the graves of the very flower of southern
knighthood. It is a heritage, this story that
we would not yield. y

There still shine among us thp blessed
faces of those silver-haired heroines whose
brave spirits have carried them on, bearing
the story of the tragedy -war brought to
them. Thev will tell you of the flags they
ma.de a-nd the banners thev gave as the sol-
dier bridegroom rode away. These women
have gathered the history and records, and
kept them as sacred as the memories in
their hearts.

These women I would ask. "You know
what war is — you who have, felt and lived in
ltsvtragedy, why, then, can't you raise your
x-oices high in this cry for unUer'sal peace?
With your perpetua-tioii of the history of tho
g<reat past, combine the inspiration oC jour
work far the future and Instill into the
minds and hearts of the women of the pres-
ent, and the child who will build the future,
the Christ message of "peace!"

Dr. Thornwell Jacobs Gives
Credit to, the Men Who

Nursed Greater Oglethorpe

Now, really, are the bunched birthdays
of all the kings on earth worth a prize fight
on a battle front?

'Don't look for a thunder of bands.
I

look for a thunder of bands. Pros-
perity is in the ranks, waiting for the recog-
nition of a handshake. '

i ,
The war-kings wear the worried look.

The slaughter is so slow!

Editor Const!button: There ar« -certain i
men living in the cityj of Atlanta whose
naimes have not (been very prominently asso-
ciated with the founding of Oglethorpe uni-
versity in the public prints, ibut -without
whom it x would have beeh impossible for the
institution to have ever been refounded. It
is characteristic of these men that they have
themselves praised others in thisi. connection
while no one has had a word of apprecia-
tion of what they 'have done.

lit is not generally known to the public-
that the majority of people, even the most
hopeful amonig us, despaired of the day ever
coming -when the cornerstone of Ojrlethorpe
university should really be laid. These men
not only 'believed, ibut put good yella'w gold
back of their Ibelief. (
( IT.p in. the Oglethorpe office the} are
known as ithe men who back theiiA faith 'bv
their work, for ea.ch of them engaged to
give $590. or as much thereof as was neces- ,
sary, to 'pay the promotion expenses of the \
Institution iand they (paid it monthly during-
the year preceding tree Atlanta campaign.

I want to give you their names, and T
want to ask ^you to pulblish them so thj^t
the public may know who these men are.
1, myself, know them well enough to be
assured that they will shrirak from this
publication, but si, for one, do not 'wish that
their names should ever ibe forgotten in the
history of- education in Atlanta.

I believe in fact that an editorial 1011 this
subject having to do with the thesis that
far-seeing- 'business men are utterly invalu-
a'ble In the execution of our (best ideals would
have a line effe-ct upon your conttituencj-.

These are the names of the me^i
"Wilmer L. Mwore, Atlanta, <3a ; C. K.

Graham, Greenville, S. C ; Willianj Bensel.
Atlanta, Ga.; J. 1L. Brawner, Griffin, Ga.;\
L. C. Mandeville, Carrollton. Ga.; Dr. -T. P.
Hinman, Atlanta, Ga.; Dr. 11. K. Armstrong,
Atlanta, Ua ; Dr. F. P. Calhoun. Atlanta, Ga ;
\V F. Wineeoff, 'Atlanta, Ga..; P. it Inman,
Atlanta, Ga.; Dr. E. G. Jones, Atlanta. Ga.:
John K. Gttley, Atlanta, Ga.; Or. W. S. .
Kendrick, Atlanta, Ga.; Cap-taiu J. W. Eng-
lish, Atlanta, Ga.

I find no words, wherewith to express the
keen sense of appreciation which every love,r
of higher education f-houl<l feel towards
these men. •

THORXWUCL.L JACOBS.
AtUtwta. Ga. I

Lady of the Valley
\ " (To Corra Harris.),

By FRANK L. STAI^ITON.

I. —- v

THE Valley lies still jn the beam
Of Winter's-wild, lingering light, v '

But I know of a glory t'ar-thrilled through
v The fairy-like.. phantoms ofV flowers that

The shadows of angels of night. v

its dream—'
Vseem

^ \

of angels of\
M n.

OR the Valley is dreaming of Spring—
Of the starlight that stiines from the eyes

That out of all season makes mockingbirds sing.
While the silver-soft bells of the dim thrushes ring

Of morning and violet skies. \
III.

AND I sing to the Valley: "When S^eep
Has lavished her love-'gift o£ dreams

That hold the high Lady of Light in their keep.
Breathe far to this dreamer one rose that you reap,

With a> song of the star-hauntedvstreams!"
IV.

I T is not a Valley of tears
Where the Lady of Light has her home.

For there falls the splendor of magical years;
World-lovers come singing of hopes and far fears,

And sea-kings, from over the foam. <• \
V.

DRAVE knights from the rich realms of old— •
•t̂  Gallants of Time and of Space; \
For backward Time's star-sprinkled curtain is rolled,
Dead dreams leap to life with fheir dust and their gold.

In the light of her beautiful face.
v V VI.
THERE lovers and ladye-loves meet .• j i >

•*• As once in high-garlanded hall; >
The Dream-Valley^ thrills at the print of thein feet,
But the voice of the living and lowly, rings sweet;

"The Lady or Light loveth all!" - v

VII.
OING-, birds, of the bloom-brightened way

\

Where ^er smile shall awaken the Spring,
When^the heart o' the Valley beats wild with the-May
And the Sun for Her vsake makes a dream^ &f a Day

And Stars all Love's litanies sing!
\ - yni. ^

BREATHE, blooms, of Earth's Eden, new-found
Where no flame-guarded gateways are seen;

Where; Life, to its drea,m-bright and uttermost bound
The brow of Its wonder-sweet Lady has crowned

And the Valley-flowers kissed her as Queen.

,»t

* I
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M. B. Hoxsey Says Bond
Issue Would Save City Money

And Men Suffering—But.^
Editor Constitution: I have noted witji^

much interest the publicity given in tlTTs
morning's Constitution to the report made
sto.the directors of the chamber of commerce
by the committee on unemployment.

It has so happened that during 1,'he past
four months I have been called upon to
serve on five boards or committees, iinclud-
ing the one which made the report referred
to, which have approached this subject from
various angles. Upon four of these much
active \vork|haa been done. As a result of
the study made of the subject and of in-
formation received in |.his connection, the
work upon each of .these committees lias
led to the same conclusion.

The amount of quiet suffering endured
in this, city at the present time is appalling.
No conceivable amount of chant's', public or
private, could beigin to cope with the dis-
tress, even if it were not the fact that the
majority .of those affected, thus placed for.
perhaps, th\e first time in their iives, would
approach actual starvation before appealing
for charitable >,aid. ' ' t

The report to which reference has been
made has shown tho conclusions of the com-
mittee as to the total number out of employ-
ment. I am informed, from reliable .sources
that in the various branches of organized
laboir in the city frftm 45 to, 75 per cent,
and In one small trade 100 per cent, are out
of employment. Contrast this with the
state of affairs in England, her industries
disorganized by the war. The maximum
percentage of trade union membeis unem-
ployed was in August a fraction o\er 7
per cenl. and this fell each 'month u n t i l I n
Novenib^M* it was a fraction under 3 iJer
cent. Yet the '.ituatlori there was regard-
ed as so acute that the Prince of v Wiales f u n d
for the relief oC wa.r distress had reached
by the middle of Deeem'ber over JL'0,000.000,
while in addition many boroughs or munici-
palities have undertaken relief work for the
sake of providing employment. v

The^ question with some of the members
of these committees is not merely one of
cold statistical information as to conditions.
Since the publication of my name, as one of
the members of the chamber of commerce
committee on unemployment, many individ-
uals have assumed \that because of this I
had -work to distribute. Doubtless the same
thing has occurred with other members of
the committee.

All ClasaeB.
The\re has been a dally stream vof men and

women in my off ice asking for employment.
Thev represent all classes: day laborers,
skilled mechanics, clerks, engineers, sales-
men, skilled accountants, stenographnrs and
others Not one of those has asked or
hinted foir a dole. Some of them o^ ' ident lv
of large earning capacity in o r d i n a r y times,
have been taking the few odd jobs thov
could get at rough outdoor manual labor and
are eaR*»"' for a chance for more ^ The*
hopeless despair of some of them at f inding
another effort fruitless has not been plea=-
fint to witnes?

Society owes something to these men.
able, -willing- and eager to 'work Their
vftali tv is being sapped, their purchasing
power" Is nothing and retailers must conse-
quently be seriously affected. .

What is needed is em-plojment, lather
than any fur ther^ material extension of char-
ity The possible sources of additional pri-i
vate employment have been thoroughly can-"
va^sed and, .while go©,d constructive work
Is being done in this direction.\ there is no
possibility that adequate relief can be pro-
vided from this source. The situation will
long- outlast the winter months, and public
employment is a necessity and^ should be un-

dertaken on a lar&e scale, if the funds can
be spent Itor improvements actually and vJ- ^
tally needed. j

As stated In tho committee's report, tho
effort shoulld be to see how much needed
improvements can be economically and wise-
ly undertaken, tra.th.er than how little we can
get along withX The city's needs in this
direction will doubtless be thoroughly <s,in-
vassed by the, chamber of comnieroe co,mmit-
tee recently appointed to consider this sub-
ject. 1 am not t ry ing to anticipate then-
work to to pr (-judge the conclusion which
should be reached only a f te r a most careful
in\ ObtiR-.-ttion. ^ \

The object of this rommuriication, which i
is ari expression of individual views and not *
of those of any committee, la simply to make
such personal presentation of the case as is
impossible in a committee .report and to call
attention to what 1 believe to be an erro-
neous impression which may militate a/gain^t
the success of a bond issue If the committee
decides tol recommend one. *>

There is a. somewhat prevalent "belief
that it is flying in the face of the laws of
supply and demand &nd is false economics
to provide public emiiloyment\ at the cost of
the taxpayer, wi th tho object largely in vie-v
of providing employment. ThMs is true
only as iregards what is known as "made
wo.rk," that is to say, work which, haviiiR
in itself no permanent value, is provided
and paid for, merely as a sort of test of the
fitness of the app lnan t for relief

Artual Vnlnp.
'Die soundest students recognize the im-

portance of providing; employment on public ^
works dur ing periods of distress, if such

Vwork < an be ut i l ized for objects of bctual
economic ^\a lue 1o the communi ty—if , for in-
stance, schoolhouhefi , hospitals, sewers, pairkH,
street mi pi o% t -nHentV) , etc, ai c a< tu. illy need-
ed *uid w i l l ha\ e poonor or Jatei , to be sup-
plied. ' " *

Nature ii/is her periods of lainfall and
drouth, but it is not f l y i n p In the face of
natural laws to construct darns and impound
waters d in ing the period' of rainfall that
the flow may be evenly distributed. Just
such is the relation of tho construction of
public works to laboi. If they are under-
taken at a period -when the community In
prosperous, it results In municipal * competi-
tion with private employers, in a.n Increase
in the price of labor, perhaps 'beyond profit-
able private employment, with a consequent
decrease in prosperity. Then, during a.
period of depression, with no public worka
to be constructed, labor ia out of employ-
ment, its vitality, efficiency and purchasing
power is diminished and the' whole body
polit ic Is adversely affected.

On |he other hand, by the construction
of actuallv needed 'public -works during: pe-
nodfe of depression, the. labor market ia
eiiuali/ ,ed as is the now of water by a dam.
the increased purchasing power of labor
benefits retail and wholesale industries.
houses are more readilv rented and every
class ip the communi ty shares in the in-
cre^ased prosperity thus broujyht about.

It cannot bo proved, but it Is fa,ir to sup-
pose, that this inc ier fsed prosperttv and added
propeity \aluen. toKether with the saving
incident to doint; such work at a, time of
reasonable prices for labor and commodities,
wi l l more than offset anv increased burdon
ofv taxation which may be therebv incurred.

For these reasons, if the chamber of coni-
mcrce committee '.should f ind that the funds \
of a larne bond ins=ue t an be wibelv land
profit;.bl>; expended. 1 ursx- tha t The Consti-
tution give its powerful support to the move-
ment. J. if. P. HOXSEY
Second Vlee Bresident and Treasurer South-

ern iBell and Cumberland Telephone Com-
panies.
Atlanta, Ga., January 28, THf,,

HOW SOUTH GEORGIA MAYOR
VIEWS THE CONSTITUTION

V

Editor Conititutlon: PleaKe <*nter my
name an- a nulim-riber lo the Dally and Sun-
day CouBtltatlon.

Thin ID the only *vny I can iiliow jou my
deep appreciation of your Interest In the
material development of tbe otate. >i

I have ninny* felt that there wan a deeper
tie that bound M»nth Ueorela to Atlanta than
any other aeetion of the Htate. \Ve fiave no
j«alou»ie» and. Atlanta ka» alvraya teemed tu

_ v

be an prond as we of any advancement -we
made.

South Georgia In a great «ec<l»n, and tlierp*
manj- grrcat opportunities of advance-are

ment.
Again thanking; you

very truly ynaro, \
. B to rrmoi

n. KM.-VK.
>ln.'or of ilfoultri*.

Monltrle, Ga., Januar? 2S, JU15. \
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Another Great Trunk Line Railroad for Georgia Soon;
' " ' • • . , « ' < - ' ' " , . - _ v » ' - . 1 ' ^ • ' . . - ; • . - • ' . • ' ' - ^ -°, • . • " • ; •

Actual Work of Construction Starts Within Few Days
\J »/ . • , . . ' ' , . -, J* *-̂

! tha't the people^ along the proposed ness man, who is a pillar in his church having his fling down there beneath the-
staunch support to 'most any-

_ ;lse he puts his hand -to, will-
try to outdo Clarence is something
you'll have to figure out yourself.

® <8> ®

Map showing- route of new Georgia rail-

road, upon which work of construction will
• '• . ' ' \

soon begin. New line will connect Jackson-

ville and Atlanta. The promoters will also

be bidders for Ihe ^lease of the state road

when this-matter is considered by the legist

lature next year.

m (ft)

A06\#t*

t runk- l ine railroad for I 2ars

:'route, including .the line where there and a staun.
: are two propositions, have given rights- thing , else h
of-way. freely'and almost without an
exception without a dollar of charge.
They realize the value of such a road to ALL OF THEM DANCING

,\ a community,- even in sections that are
already served, because they want com-
petition:

THEMSELVES YOUNG.
But this same , ordinarily rational

"We have practically in hand the ! business man was there in large num-
profile of the line from Jacksonville to \ bers. I noticed
Atlanta, and we expect little or no trou- J enough about
ble'when we begin the work of, con- Webster and who could frighten a

a lawyer who knew
statutes to stagger

struction."
-"I would

V V whole courtroom with bombastic elo-
like to say in this connec- quence mincing over the floor with

i tion that the construction work will <be "is-granddaughter's best chum. It must
' done far cheaper than any line'nas.been I haye taken all the courage he had ac-

buWt in this section 'of the country 'in ; luired by strenuous , battles in the
i recent years. There will .beVno waste of I courtrooin to ever venture upon the
! either time or money. There is frei- |"dance floor, yet his bland smile be-
I quently extravagance In the touilding of ! tokened that he was not only having
a railroad just as there can 'be in the f£e tlme °£ hia H*e, but was showing

the other dancers a thing, or. two.
i Lawyers, aoetors, JUGges, nnanciers,
retired and otherwise, business men of

I keeping of a .house,
j "While tlie main route has •• been'
j agreed upon there are two changes that
might be made. fine between Pope City
and Perry and another between fMill-
toiwn and Jacksonville. We are -very

j much dividend as to which route will be
i taken .between Pope City^and Perry

bright lights and in the whirlpool of
midnight giiety. Why should he worry
of home and the morrow? His way-
ward sort had got home lo.ng ago and
(would be there to let him in! And to-
morrow is another day, w'hile''tonight is
a night of nights" " i

Remember, grandfather only discov>-
ered the fountain of youth a short time
ago! It was not until then that hVisot
wise to the fact that he had another
•Jllng coming. *. „ '

Ponce 4e Leon searched for it and
gav;e up in despair. Grandfather can
now reach it in fifteen minutes from
home by his limousine or, by trolley.

It is truly" the fountain of youth, for
frivo.lity is the essence of youth.

May it ever bubble ,as effervescently
as it bubbled that night.

I left it bubbling at 2 a. m.
I had tolget some sleep.
I'm not, ail odd man!

every possible type—men who loll in :
wealth and position and professional !

I rank—some with profusely gray hair i
| anxlx others who would have been gray I

miveji .ucLv^eKu X-OPB <^ii.y ^«,nu. i anj, I Jl?;d there been,any hair to turn color:
both routes having made propositions j Tf>ey had come here to seek the elixir

They were

\ itfore.
(From Judge.)1

Cobb—Is it a privilege to know Short?
Webb—Yes; an expense, also. '

which have strong ipoints. , \ '
"One thing in connection "with the dancing. And they

danced better than most of the yquiigbuilding of the hew road which wild
be of special and' great interest to the
people of Georgia is that this road willj.j^Vt-'*"^ *-f' \jrmj I K I & . 1C, met I. 111 la -1 v^tiu v v i i i i . , i • — — - - . — ..
in all probabilitySbe a strong-bidder for .marked Preference-on the pairt of the
the state Toad when it is leased.

"One strong reason why the new line
•would like to1, lease the state -road is on
account of the terminal facilities at .both
Atlanta and Chattanooga, owned and
controlled by the 'great propfertyvo'f the
state. . '

i "Our canvass of the section through
which our road -will run vhas convinced
me that not for many years .has there
•been projected a railroad that will
mean so much to Georgia. The enti're
state tvi'll be (benefited."
STRONG FINANCIAL BACKING

BEHIND ENTERPRISE
When asked about ihe financial oaek-

Ing of the new road, Mr. 'Henderson
said:

"We are operating 65 miles • from
Nashville fro Roche-lie and the 'road is
bonded and comfortably financed, and
we have made still further financial!
arrangements to begin °work arid make
farther extensions. ,

• "TJie large- area and population to be
affected in the counties througih which
tlhe. road is to .pass sip'eaks of the im-
portance of the road. With over half

men;
must

a fact which the young men
have known, for I observed a

the
had
are

younger female contingent fo.r
older male contingent. Boys, we
better speed up. Our papas
throwing dust in our eyes.

Tempus certainly does fugi«.
It used to 'be that the father sat up

and waited for son to'leave' the bright
lights and come home. Now tHe son,
tired of sitting up and waiting, must
go and dra'g father home. v \

Father,, and grandfather \tread the
light fantastic with the season's debu-
tantes. Son must stay home and con-
tent himself with the victrola. Times
are changing. Youth no longer
the right to have its fling. It must
gtiv« -way to age that grandfather can
sow his wild oatsj

It is wrong for a youth to overfeed

LET .<
GET GRAY

Kept, Her Locks Youthful,
Dark, Glossy and Thick

With Common Garden
Sage and Sulphur.

When you darken 'withyour

has because it's done so naturally, so evenly.

.himself two hours before midnight,
dance until 3 a. m., then follow the
milkman home, but grandfather, who
long ago discarded \his crutch for a
dance, program, can iget a.-,vay with it
in grand ^stylel Age must Uiave its

-fling! .
It was getting long after midnight.

Morning was on the wing'.
a million l of people in these counties I dancing never lagged. The
and with nearly ten thousand square\
miles of territory, to say nothing'of
nearby counties served 'by this line, the
route is one that will ipWqve a wonder-
ful developing agency to the state, and,
'for tlhat matter, to the south.

"It mky be of some Interest to stated
that we have already been apiproached
about the shops for the new road.
Many are anxious to know, what place
will get the shoips, with their payrolls.
As to this I can only state at this
time that the matter of. shops has ri^ot
as yet been decided upon. We 'Will 'give
this very careful consideration 'before
reaching a' decision^" >•

Mr. Henderson stated that since he
has found among financial people, in
the east, as Well as In this section, that
there is a 'better feeling existing be-
tween the railroads and the interstate
and^state, commissions, as well as be-
tween railroads and the law-majking

But
hum

Preparing this mixture, though,' at
home is mussy and troublesome. For.
50 cents you can 'buy at any drug store
the ready-to-use tonic -called "Wyeth's
Sage a,nd Sulphur Compound." You just
dampen a sponge or soft brush1 with it
and draw this through your hair, tak-
ing1 one small strand at a time. By
morning all gray hair disappears, and,
after another application or two, your
hair becomes ^'beautifully darkened,
glossy and luxuriant. You will also dis-
cover dandruff is gone and \>hair has
stopped falling. •

Gray, faded haiV. .'though no disgrace,
is a sign of old age, and as .we all de-

°M sire a. youthful and attractive aropear-
the

voices was as spirited, the encores for ance. get 'busy at onc«\ with Wyeth's.
additional" music as frequent. Grand- Sagr>- and Sulphur ^ a^rjd look years
father's fling was truly a fling in every J younger,
sei^se of the word. Grandfather didn't
seem to know; -when to quit flinging.

The orchestra 'was becoming listless
and sleepy. It needed intermittent in-
jection of highballs and sharp Vebukes
from the floor manager to stir it in to
activity. Along- about 2 o'clock, it grew
indifferent. Th« musicians would1 play
a rousing strain and, when finished, the
dance-mad 'guests would clamor for
more. , .

MUSIC NOW JUST
ONE-STEP OF NOISE.

They weren't exacting, either, in their.
choice for music. Just anything suf-
ficed sov It had a synco\pated meter to it.
By this late and faded hour, (she mu-
sical Ingredient of the fonintain of youth
could emit anything and still impart a

bodies, there Is a greater willingness i required spirit of youth—yea, it had be-
on the part of. financiers to back up
enterprises needing' capital. He said
that the cessation of nagging of rail-
roads iby the (people has Ibrought aibout
a "most beneficial change that means
much to the upbuilding of the south,
thereby furnishing work and homes to
the idle and homeless.
NEWS WILL. BE READ

WITH. GREAT INTEREST
Now that the announcement of the

building of this great\ trunk^ line has
beenxmade public, the news will doubt-
less be read with absorbing: interest by
the citizens of Georgia, ' the people of
the south and the memlbers of the state
legislature.

It will create renewed interest in
the leasing of the state road. i

It will stimulate activities through-
out the state and hefald a brighter
prospect for Georgia and give an im-
petus to many kinds of industries. The
very fact that capital is to give Geor-
gia a new railrpad and-that men of push

A no then, A' Ocilla
Georgia and 'one of yie most .important | throughout the state. Tt wifl give Geor- Southern to make a connection w-ith
th -n t has been constructed in the south' gia and the'state railroad another di- : some line runrting to the gulf, prob-

ably the South Georgia, railroad fromi n many years,, is no.w under way. So
I'i'.r have t'hn plans materialized that the
actual wtork. of construction will begin
\ v i t h i n . t h c next few d^ays. ./

This' announcement wag made !>y J.
v . .1. i renderson, president'Of the O.cilla

^i.nitheri^ Hail\roacl comi>anjr. 'When seen
i'.v a representative of The Constitution.
-Mr. Henderson was in the city on a
busiiicss t r i p in connection with his
rond. and asked'al'out the proposed.new

rect .outlet to the sea. The men 'behind
this big enterprise are too well kno.wn
for ability and success in the business
world and hav^e too strong a.financial
backing to admit of any .doubt as to
the railroad being 'built as proposed and
in as short a. time as .possilnV.

The new road is sure' to revolut ionize
commercial and fa.nining internals in a
great section of Georgia. as it will
traverse many of the richest counties,
touch some of the largest cities and
connect a number of the most import-

' rnilron.il. saltl "that the plans were about | ant towns in .the state. It will a'lso
.•i . inpleted Coining from such a so.urce , connect large cities with many small
Hie news cannot font carry .iov- to the but important towns 'by short" lines.

With a rout'e diagonally through the
he- ; i r t^qf every Georgian who feels a state, with men of practical raUroad-
uvicle aild interest in the welfare and>
prosperity of his state.

Mr.- Henderson, as i's well known
throughou t the south, is no dreamer
of <1 reams. Ho IM' a man who "does
thhiss." He luis i lonc things before.

liulldin'g ,a.bility and experience, with a
sound-financial backing, the success of
the ne»w road, spates Mr. Henderson, is
already assured.
WORK OF CONSTRUCTION

TO BEGIN SHOIlTJjY
The actual vsork of construction will

ami earn,-,.! . to suK-ess rna,,y ] besin with the .next few days, a state-
, ' , I ment that ilispels any doubt as to the

enterprises. l lav ins . served ten ^olin(lness of .the enterprise and the in r
in the Georgia legislature, he is | tention of .the promoters.

Sparks, Ga., into Florida, which •would
be a ' very desiirab^le route if secured.
It is already built and would reach
far iji the direction of the gulf. It has
also beenv the idea of trie Ocilla South-
ern to, rhake^ an extension to Jackson-
ville, either\ a direct Mine from Mill-
town to Jacksonville or via the Way-
cross and Western from Milltown to
Waycross and from Waycross to St.
Mary's via the Atlantic. Waycross and
Northern railroad, which is now\ pro-
posed and partly constructed and
which i;s known as Captain Letn John-
son's line. There is a strong senti-
ment, for this last named route and it
Is 'being^ seriously considered. With
this Mine another link would be to
Fernandina and then on to Jackson-
ville.

,1

M i n i sroat things, f u r he has bt i i l t ra i l -
f fro

f u l l y cognisant of -.the needs of .the
s t n t o in the, way of railroad develop-
ment. He Is a born promoter anil one
who has never failed to carry out any
)>rojeot he has undeftjuken. This much
is stated in order forgive a strong as-
surance of the riJllabHity of the^ good
news which The Constitution v now
heralds. x

OF NI3W HAIL,ROAD l

NORTHWEST TO SOUTHEASTV
The new railroad will, out through the

state in an almost air-l ine route from
the extreme northwest to the extreme
southeast bartler, making a commercial
artei's that wi l l mean millions of dol-

. f-nO SandwicBi Trays
in Sterling Silver ^
For. a $.10.00 Wedding Gift,

we suggest and recommend
our special Sandwich Tray
No. :;65^3,.

It is nine inches in diam-
eter, x heavy, hand-jpierced,,
well made, and finely finished.

Other, dealers are com-
pelled to ^get $13.50. or more
for Sandwich Trays of even
inferior quality.

Mail orders shipped pre-
paid. Safe delivery and satis-
faction guaranteed. v ,

\ v \ " . '

^ Call or write for 160-page
illustrated catalogue-for 1915.

Gold and Silversmiths
311 Whitehall Street

Established 1887 -"•

The announcement that a new* rail-
road — a great trunk llne!---is to be 'built
in Georgia, and at once, is -hot .'only a
welcome piece of ne.ws from a com-
mercial and transportation .point of
view, 'but coming just .at this time it
will be far-Teaching in its influence
upon business, carrying, as f t . must, the
assurance that capital is ready for such
Investment. . v ' ,..

It is, therefore, -with no' little degree
Of pleasure that The Constitution
gives the news of the building of a
railroad through one of. the
sections of ..the south and at

richest
a time

when every investment of capital , and
the. expenditure 'of inoney means
only the employment of labor.

not
but

Rochelle and Pope City, In Wilcox
county, where it gives a northern con-
nection .with the Ha-wkinsvllle and
Gulf line. i

From Pope City there are two promi-
nent propositions before the company,
as can <be seen toy reference to the map.
Onw is. to construct from Pope City to
Tippettsville, then to Unadilla, them to
Emerich, then to Henderson arid from
there into Perry. This will be a most
excellent line, traversing a very rich
section and 'one ^that is {hickly popu-
lated, .and with tlie exception of Una-
dilla, without any railroad facilities.

The other route is a trackage 'Privi-
lege over the Gulf Line from Pope City
to Hawkinsville and over the Hawkins-
ville Western railroad to Perry.

- The next connecting link will be built
from Perry to Macon: From Macon "the
road will tie further constructed to For-
syth, , and from Forsyth to Indian
Springs, from Indian Springs to Jack-
son, .in Butts county: from Jackson to
McDoriough, and fr'orn 'JlcDonough to
Atlanta. The line will intersect within
14 -miles of Atlanta with the Georgia
and Carolina roadbed, to the southeast
of the city, thereby giving an easy way
into Atlanta.
W1M, BID FOR LEASE

OF THE STATE ROAD
As it seems to be a certainty th'at the

Georgia legislature will this coming
summer find it necessary to lease the
state -road, the promoters of the new
trunk line have arranged to be a bidder
and there is a' probability that they will
secure control of the road. ITnde<r such
a lefase the state road will toe operated
in Connection with the line; V as -pro-
posed, from Jacksonville to. Atlanta,
thereby giving the state road the long-
desired outlet to the se^. i

The members of the Georgia legisla-
ture willy, no doubt read with interest
the proposition to construct such a
road,' as they will doubtless find it a
necessity to make a new lease this year
of the state road.

Mr. Henderson, who "is president of (COUNTIES OF GEORGIA l

the Ocilla Southern, as .stated, ami J WHICH W1M, BE TRA,VERSEI>
from whom The Constitution obtain- .Mi ins-itotion of tlie map will show
ed the good new's, said that it has that the following large and important

stamps a guarantee upon the prosper!-'
ty of Georgia and this section of the
country.
ACC.OMPAIVV1XU. MAP SHOAVS

I1UPOUTAJVT HOUtrta OP ROAB
Look at the accompanying map. Note

how this new road will cut from north-
west to southeast through the state.
See what a direct route it makes from
Atlanta to the sea. Read the list of

1 counties it will traverse and the im-'
portant cities and towns it will touch.
The magnitudeA of the enterprise can
then be more fully realized.
• It will be seen that the proposed
route is, first, from Jacksonville, Fla.,
to Atlanta. Tlhe promoters, as will be
seen by a statement from Mr. Hender-
son further on,- will be 'bidders for the
lease of the 'state road next \summer,
when a new lease is almost certain to
be made by the legislature. If the
Sjtate road is secured by the promoters
the new trunk line will extend from
Jacksonville to Chattanooga.

While the main and generalV route
of the road is .practically asreea upon,
there may be . some \ changes and
deviations in order to take in. impor-
tant towns, as many such are clamor-
ing, it is said, to get on the line: Ow-
ing to propositions that have been
made it is not improbable that two
important changes may be made at
two points on the route as shown on
the, map. These -changes, however,
will Tiot alter the route as a whole.

CONHpECTING I-.INKS
OF NEW TR^TSfK L.IXE

Ther Ocilla Southern runs at present
m Nashville, Ga., in Berrien county,

to Rochelle, in Wilcox county, a dis-
tance of about G5 miles.

The first construction work on the
northern .extension will begin at Ro-
chelle, where the right-of-way has
been secured for qu'itp a distance and
%vorfc ready to commence.

This first seven miles is between

_ . .. " • • •„ • • , i and energy are 'befhlncl the enterprise,
Georgia counties will 'be traversed by ls BUfflclent guarantee of tetter times,
the new road between the Florida line
and Atlanta:

Fulton, DeKalh. Henry. Butts, Mxm-
rtie, Bilbb, Houston, Pula.ski, Dooly,
Wilcox, Ben Hill, lrw_i.n, fierrien,
Lowndes, , OlrnehA and IMiols!

The following are the counties in
Georgia throng-h which ithe' state 'road
runs: ' . — : • "

Fulton, Cobb,. Barlow, OordpnT .Whit-
field and Catoosa.

Amon-s the important -cities and
towns through l w.hich the new road

- Mr. Henderson returned^ to his home
Saturday. Further news of the pro-
jected railroad will be furnished- -by
him as raipidly as developments take
place, and the 'people of Georgia wil l
a'wiait.such developments with keen and
wide-awake interest.

DANCING IS THE ELIXIR
OF YOUTH THESE DAYS

Continued From PAge Three.Locust Grove,
Jenkins-burg, Jackson, Indian Springs,
Forsyth, . Macon, Avondalej Perry,
Hayneville, Hawkinsville, Wallace,
Mash'burn, Pinfeview, Bartonvilje, Fin-
leyspn, Po-pe City, Rochelle, Fitzgerald, eouraging a downtown
Ocilla, Alapaha, Asnwood, INashyille, whij>. me
Milltown, Sermans, Dupont and

before his noted -bar of justice. He held
.on that occasion' that 1 was guilty of
some ten dollars' worth of crime for eri-

policeman to

spiritIt was therefore with a kee^n
Homerville. .This does not include• the of \-engeance that I yearned :
towns along the state road nor ,the! mrts.c ̂  break torth that I might gloat
ones that may be taken in if the de.J in the spectacle of my foe (the judge)
viatloiis of the route, as mentioned,
are decided upon.
POPULATION

OF f.'OUXTlKS .ON
-Tt is interesting to-note the size nnrt

population ot ^.he counties through
which the new line will pass. Not
counting 'the state railroad,' the total
area of the counties through which the
line will pass is 6.62(3 square miles. The
total population of the counties is 478,-
004, or nearly half a million of peo-
ple.' The total number of counties
thus (affected Is sixteen. On .the state
road ' the number of counties is five,
the population 92,756, and the total
area 1,669 square miles. " This makes
a grand total. Jn Georgia, of a popula-
tion of 550,780 and an Wea of 7,895
square miles to be affected. By add-
ing Jacksonville and Chattariooga the
population will be increased some 150,-
000 and the area of square miles made
close to the 10.000 mark to.be served by
this new enterprise: • . '. -

The population1* and area, according
to. itlie census of 101?. by counties be-
twee.n the' Florida line and Atlanta
are as follows, the first f igures giving
the .population and tlie last the area:

brunette who aat across the table.
Presently the orolrestra rippled i,nto

I.I>*E.| tune. 'I i.recogniKecl one of the -jnost

Fulton 77.733.. 174. DeKalb— '27.-
881, 271. Henry—lfl,927, 337. Butts
—13,624, 173. Monroe—20,450,. ^480..
Bibb—56.B46. 254. Houston—23.609,
591. Pulaski—22.S35, 477. Dooly—-
20,554\ , /tOO. Wilcox—13,480.. 342. Ben
Hill—11,853, 27S. Irwin—10.4.6-], 312.
Berrien—22,772. 714. Ixnvnrt-es—24,-
436, 455. Clinch—S.424. 1.077. -Hcliols
—3,309, 36.". ' - ; . •

The population and area of the coun-
ties on the state road are as follows:

Cobb—28,397. 341. \ Barlow—25,388,'
483. Gordon—IS,861. 3S7. Whitfield
—15,934. 285. Catoosa—7,184. 171.

These populations have all 'been in-
creased since tlie last census from
which these are taken.
PRES. HENDERSON TAT.KS

pvopular ragtime arias of the day. Har-
mony instantly began to assert itself
in the shoulders and arms and ankles
of the guests as they arose from their
chairs. i ,

The fountain of youth had ibegnin to
spout. V

It was a fox-trot, one. of those liddle.
tiddle,, tiddle, tiddle, tee-tee-tum things.
And, at this juncture, it might toe ap-
propriate to add that a fat man danc-
ing the fox-trot-is so forcibly remindful
of' a cow trying to !be frivolous that I
am made homesick for Hall county. I
wonder of it shouldn't fce called the ox-
trot.' . • • • *

.BiU 'all this failed ,to deter the. judge.
He Vrled to dance and appear, uncon-
cerned at the same time, which speaks
to liis credit. >

To do the fox-trot, If _ you don't al-
ready know, yon execute a limited nunir
•ber of effeminate one-steps'; then lead
up to a sort of barn dance, Jog-trot that
is evenl-more effeminate. Tn its entire-
ty, the dance suggests th6 picture of a,
eurlyVhaired "pretty 'boy" approaching
a field of daisies thusly:'
MISTER DAISY AND
THE DAISIES. .

"Otn dear! oh, dear: what an ex-
quisite field? I shall have' to explore
it!" (Stepping minningly forward.)
"tTow superbly beautiful! I can .re-
strain myself '.no longer.!" (Plunging
with a hop and skip into the field.) ;

Honestly, if I were a fox I'd sue for
malicious slander. V \,

The music stopped and irp- attention
>was drawn to voices. Peering down
I saw two exquisite young pete of so-
ciety, Harold and Clarence, with ipom-
padored hair and talcumed cheeks.
One , occasionally drew a. handkerchief

j from his cuff and Idabbed it carefully to

When President. Henderson, of the!
Ocilla Southern, was seen by The Con-
stitution representative and asked about
the new trunk line that is to mean so
much to Georgia, he 'saidri

"Ye^s, it is true that we have all mat-
ters concerning .the road now well in
hand and there is nt> reason 'why the
people of Georgia should no^t be -inform-!
ed about the facts. The" route, has
been practicallyjag-reed upon, the right-
of-way has been acquired for quite a
distance.- and we expect to begin the
actual vyork of construction within the
next few days. I -would like to stat«

A fair young charmer, whose 'beauty j
wasn't profiting any by the. rich food!
and late hour, breezed over and took i
Clarence into tow for the next dance. '
Since observing Clarence I would be- j
lieve in most, anything. < I don't know
whether Clarence reminded me most of
cream puff or charlotte russe,

Clarence danced with such elfish
abandon that he outgraced , anybody
on' the floor. Which impelleVl pie to
speculate that it must have been the
Clarences who we're responsible- for
most of the modern dances.

But why an ordinarily rational busi-

corri(
iA;

juvenile.
I said, the .musical ingredient.

now, didn't mean music aa much as It\
did noise adapted to one-step ^time. The
drummer proved it. He. played a solo
on the cowbells and had half the dining
room dancing the ta-tao. The orchestra
Impishly connbined Tipperary with the
Star Spangled Banner, Yanvkee Doodle
and pie Wacht arn Rhine, and still the
dance -werilt madly on.

The violinist nodded and his bo.w
scoured blue notes iri profusion" the
cornetist hoisted his scale, and the clar-
inet flayer gave up in . disgust. The
pianist, propped his rigiht elbow ippon
the music rack and languidly struck
notes with his left hand only when the
time beats required.

J3ut none of it kept grandfather from

Has a Cure (
For Pellagra\ •

Parrie Nicholas, Laurel, Miss, writes:
"Seems to me if \, I had not obtained
your remedy, when I did. I would not
have 11%'ed much longer. I am glad
you discovered thi^ wonderful remedy
that will cure Pellagra. When I ,b«-
gan taking -Baughh's Pellagra 'Remedy
my we,ight was 60-odd pounds; now it
is 90-odd. I would like to have this
published and sent to sufferers of vPel-
lagra." . . . .

This- is published' at Her request: If
you suffer from Pellagra or know of.
anyone who suffers from Pellagra it is
y o u r - d u t y to consult the resourceful
Baughh, who has fought and conquered
the dreaded malady right in the Pel-
lagra ..Belt of Alabama.

The symptoms—hancfs red like suij-
burn, skin peeling off; sore mouth, th«,
lips; throat and tongue a flaming red
with much mucous aild choking; indi-
gestion and nausea; either diarrhoea
or constipation. '

Tnere 'is hope if you have Pel-lag^a
you can be cured by Baufrhan's Pella-
gra \Remedy. Get a. big free book on
Pellagra. Address American Compound-
ing Co., Box 2003, Jasper, Ala., remem-
bering inoney Is refunded in any case
where.the remedy fails to cure.—{adv.)

-LAX

TU-B<coa
ONSTIPATION

MWUTES+-
Adrienne, the Kditor of '"Health & Beauty" pa-ge in The Philadelphia In-

quirer, '-gives ''Mothers this very sensible advice:
"Try to do w ;ithout drugs. 1 Kay t-his, not from any \disllke to th«

use of medicines in treating children, but 'because we are here dealing
with a function that pe-rsiats throughout, life. . If , 'we control that 1unc-
t.ionV toy drugs we injure the intestines In their action, so tliat larger
a.nd larger doses must be taken, and iri' the course of time nothing short
of giant doses of the most powerful purgatives will effect the result .\
desired!, and as such drugs when habitually used Injure the system—the
condition of the sufferer la pitiaible." . . •

-Had she written a whole volume she could not have said more. Only uhe
mighit have added—that where children or grown folks are I constipated they
should—.by-all meanii, be treated ^ with TU-BO-LAX. This laxative ointment,
which is inse'rted in the 'rectum, brings Immediate relief without.disturbing tiiev
stomach. Intestines or any part of the body, and soon habituates the lower
bowel to act -regularly without assistance. Treating- Constipation throu-g.li th«*
mouth in any-shape will soon be.tailjooed by the Medical Profession. We want
everybody to realize .the fact that the lower bowel is nothing- more or less than
a .sewer pipe, and when It toecmes clogrged or falls to evacuate the refuse mat-
ter—it upsets digestion, creating dyspepsia, nervousness, liver ailments, sick
headache and general debility:

If •dou are constipated—try TU-BO-TjAX,xand in 2 MINUTES you w i l l v b e
grateful for this advice. You-will have no more use for Cathartics. TU-BO-LAX
js as pleasant and easily used as taking a swallow of water.. It gives you one
complete evacuation, an<3 avoid the weakening effect of Cathnr.tics that may
operate a half dozen times, just wtien it is most Inconvenient..

Fo'r sale ait Jacobs' Phjirmaclcn and all first-class druggists, or upon receipt
of 25c \ve will mail you a package. , La-rge size (contains five tlmesv-the amount
of the 25c tube) 50c. \

. TLr-ilO CoHlf'AKY, Pbllaaelphln, Pn. . ,
\VhdIeKalc nintrlljuiam of Atlanta and Viviuttyt '

JOHN B. DANIEL, 32 Wall Street
LAMAR & RANKIN DRUG CO., €9 South Forsyth St.
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\ AID PENCIL FUND
v. v

By Purchasing Two Gross
of Pencils—The Various
Classes Have Picture Tak-
en £6r the Annual.

Boulevard School Children Snapped at Recess

\ * By Elizabeth MacdonnlJ
1 v, iSuch exc.tement today when tha

classes had their pictures taken! The
photographers came out at .recess and
thf pictures were taiken, each class ity
itself, on and beside the porch I hope,
they will bf> trood. What a calamity it I
would be to have a poor pictuie in such

ILOL Important publication as the annual.
The sophomore c-lass is very much In-

terested In the hospital for "our" crip-
pled children, as the president put It
th is , morning . We have .oidered two
gross of pencils in their > 'behalf, and j
.Miss Emma lias very kindly resigned
Irom thr pencil trade in our favor until
such time as we -shall have sold them.

The sophomores are not the only ones
Interested 111 this work. i3ix of the girls
in the t>lxth grade have formed a clulb

• and are making a donation. The presi-
dent of this ciOb is Elizabeth Crawford ,
and the other girls are Maruha Braddon,
Gladys Gri f f in , ^Jamie Coleman, Mar-
garet Lippold and Margaret Tillman.

Yesterday the seniors were surprised
by a box of lovely orchids from Mr.
Tlollinh worth. There was one for each
of the f i f ty members. You can judg«
how greatly the courtesy was ap-
preciated.

Last Fiidav the faculty gave UK a
most dvefligrhttul entertainment. Miss

^ MacKi'efjor :<a\ e aix interesting talk on
"American Composers," illustrated by a
program of piano numbers most charm-^
Ingly placed bv herse-lf and songs bv
Mr. Scott and Mrs Hurt

A menVbers of the Burroughs Mature
«lu!> talked to us about preserving and
attracting 'birds, and presented the
school ..with a bud-larder, wlilch we
wil l all watch with interest. Pamphlets
ronta in inK interesting; Information
about birds and 'bird-houses were left
for references; and we enjoyed hearing
two "true bird stories." '

FAIR STREET SCHOOL

Third Grade "A" Pupils Make
Pretty .Wind Mills.

The th i rd giade A has, made some
pretty wind mills out of strnwboard.
\Th\ey made these in connection with
their historj vvoi k *

1 he children in second grade A Who |
ha\« not been absent or tardy are Pat
1! ill. Dan Green, Lillian Williams,
t 'hrist ine Chamblt-ss. Lottie Hentsehej
ami Inous Fam.bi ough. i

Tho second grade B did some good
w 01 k in r l lamatizing "Hansel \ and
Gietel" The children of this gro.de
have .wiittcn some verv good composi-
tions oil tho squirrel. The following
one was wr i t t en b' Harry Barnett:

The Squirrel.
Tho b<tiui rol lives in the woods. Tie

.tfiips from tree to tree and in sum-
s M r hf withers, acorns and nuts for
.\ n tor t^se

He nas a f i > (ou t and a lons^ bushv
t 1 OI^l.IU BKl^Lil

GEORGIA BRANCH

Congress of Mothers
and Parent-Teacher Association*

OFFICERS OF CONGRESS. \
President—Mrs Howard A. Payne.

Klbe^rton.
Honorary President—Mrs. J. R Lit-

tle. Atlanta. ^
Recording Secretary—Miss Lcttie

Barnes, Columbus Ga.
Corresponding: Secretary—Miss Laura

Stilrnell, Elberton, Ga.
Treasurer—Mrs. R. E. Hudslns, Bl-

berton, Ga, .
Auditor—Mrs. \ Roger Dewar, ^" East

Fifth Street. Atlanta. Ga.
Press and Publicity—Mrs. Euneiie E.

Mitchell, 1149 Poachtree street. Atlanta.
Georgia.

rirst Vice President—Mrs. Alexander
TUesmar. 227 Huntingdon street, Sa-
Minnab. Ga ^

Second Vice President—Mrs. Herbert
L, iloon. Tlfton. Ga. _ . *

Fourth Vice Piesldent—Mrs. J. Britt
I>avid. Columbus, Ga.

Fifth Vice President—Mrs. Geor««
Haugh, 513 N. Boulevard, Atlanta, Ga.

Su-venth Vice President—Mrs. J".
Zjzndsc.y Johnson, Rome, Ga.

Eighth \ ice Prp-jident—Mrs. S. 8.
Bre\> er, Elbr-i ton, CJ.l.

Uloventh District—Mrs C. B. Cowan.
Brunswick. Ga.

Twelfth District-
Cochran. Ga.

-Mrs. D. B.

Mxs. Howard Payne begs that each
parentvtca.cher association, whether af-
filiated with the Congress of Mothers
or not, abserv. e Founders' day, Feb«-
ruary I?) This should be a time to^
arouse the whole country to a sense
of its duty arid responsibility to child-
hood; to surround the childhood of the
•whole world with wise, loving caru
during the impressionable years of life

Vwhl'ch will develop a higher type of citi-
zenshup in health, morals and efficien-
cy. .February 17 commemorates the
eighteenth anniversary oi" the founding
of the National Congress of "Mothers.
From an humble beginning the organi-^
zation has assumed gigantic propor-
tions, numbering its members 111 every
state in the union. But never w eary in
well doing", the Georgia biaiieh is even
now planning a campaign foi increased
memibership. Every association should
put forth an extra effort on Founders'
day to secure new members, as well as
t'o strive to devise, a way to increase
the efficiency of their present working
force.

The president is daily receiving let-
ters from all parts of the state say ins
that the different associations ate pre-
paring; pplendid programs for Found-
ers' day. i

The annual meeting of the Georgia
Congress of Mothers, which will be
held In Alacon, Ga, March 17, prom-
ises to ibe of unusual interest and
larg-ely attended.

--Top: Children of the Second Grade A. Bottom.: Left, volley
ball team7 Right, posing as statues, a favorite:! game with the
second grade children.

Keport From Twelfth District, i,
In Ma\, 1914, the Cochran Parent-

Teacher association organized and fed-
erated with the Georgia branch of the
National Congress of Mothers.

In May. 1914, lectures on oaby-sav-
mg and child hygiene by National
Chairman of Child Hygiene Mrs. Anna
Steese Richardson, were attended bv
visitors from several towns.

In J<une, 1914, the Mothers' Cliub of
Cochrart affiliated with the Georgia
branch of the National Congress of
Mothers.

In August and September, for ty-
three letters were sent and congress
literature mailed to forty-three su-
perintendents And principals of schools
111 the twelfth district.

In September, a reception to teachers,
held by P. T. A. of Cochran all parents
invited and a good program rendered
in the school auditorii^im, with the
mayor, school trustees and the editor
of The Cochran Journal on program

Every month a column edited in Tho
Cochran Journal presenting" the work
of the Congress of Mothers and giving

j programs and work of the local con-
gress.

Literature on ba"by saving and child
livg-iene kept in ladies' rest room of
Blecklev county courthouse, also ibet-
ter babies health posters griven by The
Woman's Home Companion.

School children provided with ma-
terial for sewing and manual training
by mothers' club to make articles for
school bazar to put encyclopedia and
reference work in school library.

• In December, 1914, school baza.r held

PREP LEAGUE SHOTS AND PASSES
- Xow that the , fives in the local prep

If icrue have finished the flrst round of
\uei r schedule, one can get a pretty
SOOfl idea of lust how the teams will
' . i n t l up ab the finish by observing the
-standing of the various teams \ As wi l l
i>e uotic-ed, Maiist heads the league
wi th Pour winsvand no losses to their
credit , havins won every contest except
the PoivaUl Kraser game, which ended

. In a light when some of the spectators
\ in terf i led in the playing of the game

"Bov s' High is close upon the 'heels of
the Marist crew, and it now ap-pears as
though the ' pennant will bf> decided
amorie: either one of the two teams.
Vlanst defeated the Higlh school quintet
in the cupelling game of the sea-eon,
pla.vcd upon the Marist court. Bovs'
High w as without the sei vices of their
star out laid, Jim Lowry, ill this contest,
however, and wi th him in the g-ame
the next time the two teams meet there
may be a\ different result.

Unless the1 Tech High file shows a
wonderful ipick-np in their playing:

V i within the next week Teoii High sup-
porters might as well count their team
out of the running Vfor the -champion-
ship The team has greatly missed the
.serv ices of two &tar men in the three
most important sauries of tlhe season so
far. This has been-the reason of the
Tech High team to sliow up as strongly
as it would have provided th'at the
regular five had been playing.i i ^___^ \\\

If \the Donald Fraser-Marlst game
Is ordered played over, and that is what
wlll^-most likely be done, the Decatur
bojs will have a migthty good chance
to knock the Marist team out of \its

' .perfect percentage. When the frame
vvias called at the meeting of the tvvo
schools last wee'k, the. teams were tied
up w i t h Ii ipomts each to their
credit. Ow Ing to the peculiarity of
the Donald Fraser court, visiting teams
ore placed at a great disadvantage
when playing the Decatur boys in their
backyard In tiiie past two seasons
the Donald Fraser boys have not suf-
fered a single defeat on their court, and
they sav they are not groing to let this
record 'be .broken.

- Boys' High have certa-inlj slipped it
to their rivals, the Tech High school,
in athletics during tlhe past year or sb.
Last winter, tTie Tecih High crew was
unanimously picked to win the prep
nag easily, when what should Bovs'
Hlirh do but come in and tie up with
Donald Frnser and Marist for the pen-
nant and then proceed to beat both of
these tea-iris in thte play-off for the
championship.^ ^

.Last sprms: Boys' High met TecTn
ICigh in a senes of thtee baseba.ll
games, and in every one of these tne
former school emerged victorious. ^Lnst
fall the Te'-h Hlg-h eleven was picked
to win over the. punple and white team
anywhere from four touchdowns up.
After a tiered game Boys' High won
out, o to 0. And, now asrain, here last
week. Boys' High proceeded to muss
up TecSi Htsli basketball team to the
extent of 33 points to 20. "Verily, Tech
lTlg>h has been haying a bad da> all
around w-Jien meeting- the teams from
the purple and white school.

Athletics out at the Georgia Military
academj hav e been aomew hat on the
down grade for the past two 01 three
veais. In baseball, basketball and .foot-
ball the College Park teams are ni-

s variablv- found winding u>p the season
at the bottom of the league. The G. M.
A. hat. never won a basketball pert-
nant, while its baseball successes have

v been few and far between. In foot-
ball, however, tho cadets have won

i , more pennants than any other school in
v the -association., *

Peacock's v letory &-(Jer the Donald
Fraser live recently comes as a mott

"» pleasant surprise to the followers of
prep basketball. Year after year tihe

v Fourteenth stoeet boys have vjlusged
nway without making very much head-*
way against the stronger teams of the
other preps in and about the -city. How-
ex er, maybe the, worm has tairned, and-
this win" may\ spur the Peacock boys
on to w i n more contests. The season
lte just half over, and if tlie team wotks
Jiartl dui lnp: toe latter half of the rnca
the} ma.t succeed in cap-tunng qulite a
few" contests. ^

Since neaily every school in the
league has at least 'one extra good
player,, and many of the teams', two or

tHT~ee, the question of choosing an all-
prep team this season is g-ouig to be
i ery Ui t f i eu l t fjast % e a r the all-prep
selection was not so hard to make, as
theie vere a few men « ho stood heads
axjd shoulders above *>ver\ one el&e in
the lefigue \

Boys' High wi l l piesent Scott, Lowi y
and Adams as their hopes f o i makins
the all-prep choice. Tech High wi l l
rely upon Czintz, Paimalee and B
Bedell to make the team, while Mari&t
will concentrate their hopes upon
Cocke, Hubert and Dodge. Of this
bunch, Scott, Czintz, Bedell, Lowiy and
Hubert have all imailc It In years (oast.
Whether or not their work will waf-
*ant their being placed upoai tlie team
this year lemaJns to be seen.

AD AIR CHILDREN
GREATLY ENJOY

PLAYING GAMES

(The se\ enth grade B girls and boys
are' very Inteiested in . the games of
captain ball and potato relay race. The
girls are to plav wltm Crew street in
captain ball, and the boys with Bell
street in the potato relay race.

The sixth grade are anticipating
great pleasure in the games of circle
ball they are to 'play with Peeples and
Walker. In the running- bioad jump,
Charles Allen, of _the sixth grade, was
among the highest in the city. Ijeiia
Mae Peters came second in the bioad
jump.

L<ast week we were fa\oretl bj two
visi.tois, .Miss Hairalson and lili " (ban-
drum. Miss Harralsoii ga^e excellent
to both seventh grades inx music; Mr.
Landrum gave a fine report of the
schoo 1

The third grade are doing fine these
days. On one table they have an In-
dian village and many things that the
Indians used. On another table is an
Eskimo hut covered with snow. All
around the hut the gi ound is co\p 'ed
w-ith ice and snow. ' Neai the hut i^
a sled Wtitti dogs hitched to it and an,
Eskimo man in thte sletl. They ale
greatly interested in these villages

On the birthday of Robert K. Lee our
school had a grood program. It, was as
follows

Song, "America"' — By the school
Recitation, "Swvord of L.ee"-v- 'Annie^

Lovelace. \
Song,vi "Keller's American Hymn" —

Seventh grade.
Rev. J. L. Algood gave an interesting

talk on tho life of Lee
The pios^ram was closed with a -song,

"Dixie," by the school.
^ SARA

CREVtf ST. CHILDREN
ENJOY VISITING

GRANT PARK ZOO

Tae Henrv W Gracly Debating and
Declaiming boeiety held a meeting last
Fuday, January 21!.

The contestants for the bovs' medal
weio-Joe Kat^oft. .loe GershOii and Max
Koamsky. The contestants for the girls'
were Helen ^ Ger&hon, Huth Floience
and LilaiParks.

The subject of the debate was "Re-
solved, That Bovs Should Be Taught
House Work." The speakers of the af-
firmative i*tde were Helen Gershon,
Thelma. Roussey and Miriam Angel

The speakers on the negative side
were Joe Kataoff, Leo Amiel and Lucien
Beall The arguments were iivterebtlns
and waxed waim on both sides.

The judges decided in favor of (he
affn matlve.

The medals foi declaiming were
awarded bv vote to Ruth Florence and
Joe Gershon.

Our sub team in basketball was badly
defeated last week by Formwalt's sub
team We congratulate tnem on then
victory. \

The children of the third pvade took
a. tiip to Grant park last week to'sttid%L

the animals of the cat family. They
enjoved tlie outing veryimuch, espeiial-
ly since the keeper. Mi. Bovd. was kind
enough to give them a talk oti the
habits and homes of those animals •

RUBT IIURBHY.

f

In Preparation for the Pro-
gram That Will Be Ren-
dered at l the Teachers'
Convention in February/

By Clarence W. Keibelman.
Now that the past week has gone

and has\ taken with it 1he uuaiterly
^exams at Tech llifjh, there are manj
btudonts w rho are much padcler, but
wiser, young- mon than thev were last
week at this time Sadder because
their reports -will be decorated with
red marks, which, ns usual, mean .dan-
ger, ancl wriser because the> have found
out how little they know

Last week the seniors thought what
they didn't know about analyt, script
and phjbics, could all be placed on a
^postage stamp and not spoil it much;
now, however, they know that what
they don't know would fill enough
books to ff.t out a new Carnegrie 11-
brars and not len.\e any empty shelves.
Tn fact, (the seniors have decided on
"Of all sail woicls of tongue or peh,
the saddest are 'I've plunged afrain.''.'
as the clasfo' favor i te ( ') quotation.
De.spite the fact that so manv had to
take the exams. fu l l> as many did
not have to take them and enjoyed
holidays 011 Mon'lay and Tuesdaj last.

Tho 191.1 senior class is about the
hardest working bunch of voung fel-
lows imaginable. Dui'mpr an off pei lod>.
last Wednesday, shortly before our big
basketball game, Professor Culver
thought it au\ isable, for the benef i t of
the ladies, to have a cinder path built
from* the edge of our tjiacious and
somewhat muddy campus to the g>ate
ot the court., This plan was haidly
out of his mouth before some of the
hard working seniors were buby
shoveling cinders. The path was soon
completed and now makes a beautiful'
ornament to our grounds,

(Our orchestra is practicing often in
conjunction with Boys' High in prepa-
ratioif for the program they are to
render at the teachers' convention on
1'ehruarv G The mu&ic which pours
• nit of tho chemical laboratory when
thev practice sounds p ie t tv good and
will no1 doubt be much better at the
urnc o£ their i.erC-virinaiice, when they
\nll be in tip-top shape

Win k on the annual is going on
wi th renewed v igo i , now that we have
gotten the school interested and the
Tehisean this j car bids fair to sur-
pa,ss any other prep school annual in
tiny pair of the countrj.

~ ' r t

GIRLS' NIGHT

Pupils Gladly Greet One of
School's Graduates.

We vveie vis i ted by Mrs Herman
Wemtraub last Wednesday night. She
is one of our oldest girls, nndj of
course, we were glad to see her. We
weie also visited by Muss Lynch and
two of her >oung lady friends.

The attendance of division Xo 1 was
very good lost week These girls are
getting reatlv- to begin their examina-
tions in spelling, and they are all go-
ing to work hard for the spelling
medal. * \^

Tho war has h.-jfc no effect on Cupid
nil the foreign ranks, as Lena Mallov
and Rae Le\itt , .of division Xo. 1, are
.both engaged. ' \

Girls of .division Xo. 2 are just taking
up fractions, ami seem to be verv much
inteiestecl1 in them. Thev are also
studying Jthe poem' of "Hiawatha" in
JCnelffh i

Manyl ot the girls in division Xo. 3
are out on account of s-iokness

We have two neiw- scholars in di-
vision Xo. 4—Misses Sarah Fleming- and
Annette Kimbroug-ii. Tlie class is still
woriiiriff on their notebooks. i

REBJBCCA CHAMBERS.
\

Maris! Five Leads Prep Teams
At End of First Round oi Play

UnJer auspices of P. T. A. and Mothers"
club. $(r5 realized bj- the Mothers' club
for school lib'-ary. One feature of this
bazar was the better babies health ex-
hibit and child hygiene. In thl|s ex-
hibit literature on baby saving- and
hygiene riven free \
i The domestic science .committee of
the P. T. A. of Cochivin school made
*S5 at the school bazar, to be used as a,
nucleus for a fnnd t,o equip a domestic^
science room in the school.

The P. T A. association entered a
contest in v huh they won i watch,
tne proceeds, from the sale of the watch
to go for bt'hool plavground equipment.

The v i c e piesidont of the Twelfth
district, Mis. D. 10. Duggan, of Coch-
ran, has asked and been granted per-
mission, to wpeak to the Pulaski
county and Bleckley county teachers'
institutes when they meet.

Will celebrate Founders' day with an
evening program and collection on th»
17th ot February.

Round Oak P. T. A. announces thir-
teen new* members N

Founders' day ivill be observed 'by
Forsj tho Street school at Macon. Six
new members ha$ o tecently been add-
ed. Tina club also celebrated Arbor
dav with aippropnate exercises and
tree planting. \

I Eleventh District—Urunmrlck.
The regular meeting of the Glynn

Parent-Teacher association was held at
the high school ^ esterdav, with twenty-
f i v e in attendance.

ili-s. N. H Ballaa-d read a vei y in-
teresting .paper on the recently-enacted
Sheppard law w h i c h will mean a great
deiil to tlie chlldicn of the state

President A. v. Wood, of the 'board -of
education, talked interestingly on ^Tio
subject of ."Personal Hygiene *an<l
Morals" of school children >• as taught
by parents and teachers Tins is a work
recently taken( up in the schools and it
*is proving- the wortli of s,uch a study to
the children. I

The suggestion of the introduction of
first aid remedies in all the citv schools
\vas favota'blv recei\<>J by the board of
education, and fill th» medicine and
equipment needed wil l be ordered at
once by the body

AJrs .L. H. Havm. w ho, as chairman
of the committee m chaige of tho work,
and her absistants, desi'i-ve much credit
for their efforts in this much-needed
innovation

The repoit from the Belgian relief
eoir-mittee was that two bolt? of ma-
terial had been made into garments for
children and sent to Mrs. Theodore Blr-
nei, at Washington, who liar! gratefully
acknowledged leceipt of tlie things. \

Repoit from Mis. C. fT. Leavy, chair-^
man of rcarlnm s t u d v circle committoe
was that se,ei-.il available hooks, sui t -

I aible for the purpose, were owned 'bv
membeis of v t he a'-s-ociation and the
menvbeiK deshmg- to join Die circle may
commimitate with Mir . I^eavv at once

It w,n m o v e d Ui.it a letter 'be sent
to airs TTow.vr i Pa ne, state president
of the a'ssoi i.ition. a^Ums that she re-
main president .mother \-r-ar, after
which the meeting ad iournqd .

I'ren Standing. l

CLUBS. Won. l^ost P. C.
Maribt 4 0 1.000
Boys' High. . . . 4 1 -300
I>onald Fraser. . . 2 2 .300
Tech High. . . . . 2 .) 10^0
PeaccocK A 1 * .200
G. M A 1 4 -200

In one of the hardest-fought and
most sensational grames that have been
.pulled off in the prep league thiK sea-
son, the Boys' High 'basketball five
emerged victorious In their fray with
Tech HiRh last Wednesday afternoon
on the latter's court, the score being
33 tn 29.

The game was a nip-and-tuck affair
Crom the opening whistle until the
timekeepers announced that the time
•was up at the conclusion of the second
half. First o.ne team would take the
lead, only to relinquish it to the oppo-
sition in the next few minutes. Some
idea of the closeness of the contest
can be gained from the fact that the
scoiet at the close of the first period
showed but one point difference be-
tween the two teams. Tech High was
credited with 14 .points and Boys' High
with 13.

Immediately after the 'beginning of
hostilities in the second half, Boys'
High .put up some of the prettiest work
that has ever been shown toy a prep
team in the city. Tech High straigbt-
wav responded with a dash that cai rietl
them ahead of their opponents oncp
more » A b o u t the middle of the half ,
Boys' High put up a great spurt, vvhlch
was featui ed by the splendid work of
Scott and B. Adams, and which enabled
them to maintain their small lead until
the end of the contest.

The stars of the game for the Boys'
High flv-e were Scott and the two
Adams 'brothers. Scott's nice ipassing
enabled his team to score a good manv
points, while he himself managed to
roll in a total of 15 points. L. Adams'
Buarding- was good, as he stuck to
Czintz like a leach, rarely ever letting
this wizard get loose.

For the Tech High the plyaing of
Harlan. Czintz and Colcord was, beyond i
a douibt, the best Harlan showed up I
especially strong at the scoring end of
the game, as he annexed 18 points of
the 29 made Tjy his teama-mtes.

The line-up.
Boys1-High (33) Pos. Tech Hijrh (29).

B Adams R. F Czintz (11)
Calhoun (l i ) . .. L. F Harlan (18)
Scott (15) C Fmcher I
L Adams ( 2 ) . . . . B O Bedell
t,owr> (2) L. <3 . v Colcord

Summary—Xime of halves. JO minutes. I
Relerep. Hoyt. Field goals., Boj"*' High 15.
Tech High 14 .Foul goals.1. Scott 3 out of
live chances, Czintz 1 out of two chances.

Mai-tat Uefcnto Tech High.
Marist continued their march towrard

the prep league pennant last Friday-
afternoon when the team journeyed
over to Tech High and proceeded to
tiand the junior smithies their third
defeat of the season. The scoie was:
Marist 40. Tedh High 27.

One of the largest crowds that have
ever been present at a basketball game
in the city was on hand to witness the
festivities, and they certainly got what
"they came after in the way of a good
game of basketSall.

Although the Tech High bunch was
ver> materially weakened bv che ab- i
sence of two of their best men—J. Be-
dell and Parmalee—they put up a game
tight land made a most creditable •
showing considering the conditions.

Tech High got the jump on their I
opponents at the opening ot the gamei '
it Ipoking for a while as if the game |
wouid be a runaway for the Marietta
street school. However, iMarist got i
their team-work to going after awtaile, ,
and straightway proceeded to overhaul
their opponents.

Due to some fast pressing and some
great shooting by Emery Cocke, the
elongated center on the Marist five, the
Ivy street cadets rolled in goal a^fter
goal until the score at the end of the
half showed ±1 j>omts for Marist to
but 11 for Tech High.

After the ten minutes' intermission
Tech High entered the game with re-
newed Spirit, fighting as though they
would win out in spite of the weakened
condition and the eight-point lead that
Marist had from the preceding half. -

fine, all the men feed ing the ball to
Czintz ajid never taking a shot M i p m -
selves. This stinightway bioa"!it
foi th some splendid results, fo> i in-
&core A\as ran up to within one point ( °
the Marist score The- effort vs ah a
parently Loo much for the Tech Hisn
bunch to maintain, as they slowed down
a little and let CVtarist slip over enough
'points to win the game.

The btars of the gaane fiom the Ma-
rist side- were Cocke, Dodge and Hu-
bert The two tirst_named men were
all oveir the court all the time, passing
and shooting goals in i are form.
Cooke's height enabled hi*~n to s:et the
Up-off almost in eve r\ case l i o m the
Teen "High cento.' Together.^ihe pair
annexed ",4 of thfe total number of
points lolled 111 b> Marist Hubert did
good work at the guai d position, fre-
qnentjy bieoking up the team-work of
Teoh Hi'gh bv his speedly playing:.

For Tech High school the woik of
Czintz and Colcord. was theibest. Czintz
put up a wonderful game, ^considering
the fact that both Marist guards' stuck
to him continuously thyo'ighout the
game

ATHLETIC LEAGUE
BADGE WINNERS

The following- are the baxdge winneis
of tlhe Graimmar School Athletic league.

May Hardeman, Davty, gold: Sara
Harrison, Davis, gold, Julia Mills, Da-
vis, gold; Ebert Adams. Davlfe, gold:
Petrey Howell, Davis, silver; Homer
Stradley, Da/vis, bronze Aliz'el William-
son, Da-vls,^ bronze. George Ivey, Davis,
b inn- ie ; Tom Johnson, Davis, bronzed

! llalph Smith, Davis, bronze; John Phil-
lips^ Daivis, bronse. v

FORMWALT PUPILS
MA.KE GOOD MARKS
ON GRAMMAR^ EXAM.

The line-no
Marist (40).

Dodgro (10^
Harnson (6) . ,..

Coc-ke (IS)
Hubert
Jernigan . . ..

V
POH. Tech JIlRh C!7).

L, F. . . C^ir.tx (21)
R. F J. Bedi-ll.

Hamlctt (2), Day.
. C Fincher (2)

It G Coloord
L.. G Hamlett,

Bancher.

Tech High's teajn wa« certainly going

I'pncock AVlns Kirst. ,
•Peacock won their lirhtv basketball

game of the bcuson on lafct Fudaj
aiteinoon when the Donald Fraser
team was taken 111 tow on the foirner's
court by the close score of 17 to 15.

Tlie game was fast and furiously
contested throughout, ithe fastness of
the play frequently resulting in fouls
by both teams.

The Peacock team got the jump on
their opponents at the start of the
e-irae and kept it during the remainder
of the struggle, although the Decatu.r
boys tried hard to come fhrough with
a win The score was tied bv Dona-ld
Fraser several times, 'but when the
time came to do the unts'ingr. Peacock
was always there. \

The stars of the game for the win-
ners were Parker, Jones and JF. Knox.
Parker made a number of very diffi-
cult s'hots, while the other two men
\played well on the defensive. ^

For the Donald Fraser tea-m, the
playing of Stanley and H Thompson
was thv best. Although'he was closely
guarded by the Peacock players, Stan-
lej manatred to score a. total of five
field goals.

The line-up
Peacock (17) Pos. Donald JFruser (15.)

F. Knox (B) ... n. F. . Stanley (11)
Parker (11) . I... F Tally (2)
Manect O .T Thompson
Jones K. G H Thompson
Pew I.,. G Storey

Marls? \\ lun Another.
•Marisl added another game to their

wvon column during- the past week >bv
completolv smothering the Peacoqk
team in their cla&h on the Ivy street
cadets' court. The final score showed
the Marist bunch on the long end of a
68 to 23 score.

The fast play exhibited bv the Mar-
ist team, indicated that the Peadochv
fellows had a very slim chance ot win-
ning, even though they fought\hard for
every\point that the Marist crew reg-
istered. Marist's team work was es-
peciallj' brilliant, there being: v times
when the Peacock men would hardly
know where the ball was, eo fast
was the play. A

Marist had their eyes on the basket
from the opening whistle Time after
time a" Mai ist man would make a. pret-
ty pas,s from one end of the court to
the other, where a comrade received
it and immediately converted ''it into
two ipoints.

The work of Dod^e, Cocke and Jer-
nisan was the best for QUarist; while
for Peacock that of Pew, Knox and
Jones featured.

The line-up.
Moriht («8). Pos. Peacock (23).

Dodge ( 2 « > . . . R F . . . Knoj. (13)
Harrison ( T . S ) . . . . L F Parker (0)
Cooke (14) C Mangret 4)
Hubert (6> R G. ., Pew
JernlfTin < 4) .. .. L.- G : .Toiies

Summary—Time of halves. 20 minutes.
Field £oa\s, JIarist 32, Peacock 10. Foul
soals. Dodge 3, Knox 3.

The seventh A children have tried
to study it out by themselves whether
they want all Hay -school or not and
have at last decided to let it be settled
b> a debate.

The seventh A is ahead at last in
attendance. The f i f th succeeded in
capturing the spelling.

We are busy making different kinds
of borders and feel that if we keep
up at the rate we hava started, in a
few years the manufacturers will want
us to make deslgnts for them.

It is very discouraging about the
girls' basketball team losing every
game BO far, but we will finally come
to the front I know.

The children ceitainly were delight-
ed' when the few flakes of snowr fell
last week and only regretted that we
did not have a full-fledged snowstoim.

We have finished our grammar ex-
amination and if \Mrs. Sams omitted
anything we didn't kiipw it. \

The seventh B is very proud of the
fact that out of foitv pupils in their
room twenty-two made A in the writj-
ten grammar examination 'and out of
thirty-eight in the seventh A, sixteen
made A In theirs. But the credat is
all griven to George Freeman, \ of the
seventh B, and Mary Peck of the
peventh A. Botsh were perfect during
the quarter.

Mr. Ijandrum paid us a visit Monday
and grave >very satisfactory reports.

The fifth erade children are prac^
tictng paasball and hope to, ba cham-
pion* soon, i

We all sympathize deeply with Lo-
rena Beets, of the second grade, in
th« loss or her mother.

Our first (Trade A pupils are im-
proving: In -writing. The best writers
are Dora Edelson, Frances Nelson,
Carmel Quinn, Madeline Diokerson,
Home\r Powell and Morgan Hawkins.

The first B are delighted in the
making of word books and they are
busy putting \nice words' in them.

Our boys are doing better in basket-
ball; they succeeded in beating Pryor
street yesterday, the score being 7
to B.

The whole school sympathizes with
Lowell Battle, of the third grade, who
was accidentally "hot, and we -wlsn him
a speedy recovery v

MARY LEE WILHEL.M.

\HALE AND HEARTY
AT NINETY YEARS, '

I v HE IS INTERESTING

Daltnn, (in , Jamiaiy 30. — (Specia\.) — .
I John 1) XeHon, who resides just two

mile* -aoutli of Dalton, on rural route
j_Xo. 3. In. s, passed his ninetieth 'birth-
i day, is hale and heartv and possessed
j of all of his faculties. e \ en his teeth
, beiuy i n a .splendid state of preserva-
I t i o n . \au<] with, w h i c h IIP can mabticate
i hard looel. UP is the father of eight-
,0011 ch i ldren , sixteon of whom arc liv-
! in?, the oldest bt-ins over 70 years of
| af4f . the other two having died after
I at taining mature IIRPS. l e a d i n g fami-
I lie.« lie is prandfatliei of oxer eighty
.children, ami no attempt has been
made to "keep tra. k" of the "sre'ats"
and "gTpat-pfreals," which would be a

ic ! - ed i t v t o e \c r> Rlvc?
, Wl'en ill Nelso.i occomos remlnls-
i tent lie jelfi-tes nimi.- mti-iobtins inel-
I dents oC0a. long and U b e f n l l i fe He

re,-<lilv rrcalls the t ime w h e n "tlie stars
fell," November 12, is, •).•>, and the "cold
Saturdaj ' in 1S35. when a kettle of*

.boiling water thrown into the air
I would fall to the ground frozen, and
I when the f o w l s were frozen to their
perchos.

This interesting nonagenarian was
I born near Kpaitanburs. S C. in IS"!;
] of Irish paientuge, hH father l lv ln™
during the revolutionary pei iocl of this
country, and came with his parents to
^northeast Georgia when he was -quite
\oung, and subsequently moved to the

j Place now bearing his name. Nelson
; 0-a, where he accumulated consider-
, able property, including that now own-
i ed toy a r-ompanj operating an exten-

marble nuar rv . w h i c h he sold In

EAST ATLANTA

School Busily Preparing for
' Out-Door Show.

We had a very nice program for ttie
celebration of Robert E. Lee's birthday.
The recitations and dialogues given by
the children were much enjoyed by the
hearers. With the program for Robert
E. Lee our society met also. Erlinc
Olsan and Grace Leojbetter tried for
the girls' medal. Sanford McDaniel
and Carl Corley tried for the bos'
Erline Olsan and Sanford McDanlel
•have the honor of winning them. The
program was iprogressive. The chil-
dren did their parts in three rooms.

We notice that Hill is preparing for
an outdoor program in May. So are
we. We began preparations for It last
fall. We are going to try to represent
every department of our school work,
or have, something in that department.
Miss Graves le now giving polk dances
that will "show off" beautifully for her
department. The dramatization in all
the grades will be another help. Prob-
ably the most spectacular event will be
the geography department. But I shan't
tell any more. C&me in \May and
««e it , <• "

.

For manv shears Mr. N'elson followed
{us profebsion as a blacksmith and a
g-unbmitb. being regarded as an arti-
san. The long-barreled rifle made by

, him was particularly prized, and It was
with much pride that he leferred to the
ancient weapons made bj himself Iwith
which he proudly boasts he could
knock a squirrel's ear of f i ln the high-

est tree," and which frequently made It
possible for him to return "from th«
hunt laden with game, the wild turkevi
being his specialty.

He would purchase the bare of steel
with a -sniall hole through the length

"? B' Leman- Lancaster, Pa., and
from it would fashion a weapon, which

, the aged man considers far superior
. to a Krag, Mail ln or even Krupp's 42-i
centimenter creation. He Vdisposed of
the product of his skill and labor for
| the sum of $20 to the early settlers.
j and at one time Hold thirty-six to some
I early pioneers of [Alabama, and at an-
I other time quite a numbei to some
I early Missoun, emigrants Manv of the
'old guns are yet to 'be found in aome
• of the nomcs of trils section — ."the Nel-
son r i f le gun" — the proud possession of
some old hunters, jntl lasting eviderice
of the sterling honesty of the maker,
w h i c h partook of his natuie in dura-

I bi l i ty pnd lel iabl l l ty . When remindedbf
j the H.milanty of his given names to

those of a wealthy Arnencan, lie re-
/marki.d that he would noi exchange
places v, ith him.

i He gallantly Rerverl the cause of the
| south during the "recent mipleaeant-
ness," which.vhe .saj s, was enough for
him. and that \he Iong& foi the time
when awords will be converter! into
plowshares and " tpears :nt\p pruning
hoops, and that no more guns will 'be
made, not even a "Lfcmaii-Nelton rifle-
gun."

•Tho Gupbinith of the Cohuttas" well
remembers when the spots/ now occu-
pied by Atlanta. Chattanooga and Dal-
ton were unknown and unnamed, and
visited the places when foiests shel-
tered only the Indians where sky-
scrapers tjow stand.

Mr. Nelson is an enthusiastic Mason,
being possibly the oldest living mem- ,
her of that order In Geoi gia, and
he is a consistent member of the Bap-
tist church. He at tr ibutes his long;
life to a busy outdoor existence, and
abstinence from irrpgular habits. He
has been married twice, both of his
wives being <1ead. He chews only a '
moderate amount of\ tobac'ro arid in-
sists upon a particular brand "which lie
has long- used, and a few plus* ot
which he always keeps "handj."



The Atlant
AND VIEW THE WONDERS OF THE

GREAT PANAMA^PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION
L<^ <p CANADIAN

~" NATIONAL V
PARK, i

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION lakes great pleasure in announcing v to, the
people of Georgia and contiguous territory special arrangements just completed for
an unlimited number of trips through America's most beautiful scenery to Sunny
California and the Panama-Pacific, International Exposition in San .Francisco* and also
the great Exposition Unique at San Diego. i

Every man, woman, boy arid girl residing in this territory can receive one of tjhese
tours absolutely free. There are enough for all. So, if you desire to take this won-
derful educational trip any time you choose during 1915, consider this announcement
your invitation to become a member of The Atlanta Constitution party. Read how
these wonderful trips are possible.

LOS ANCELE

// SAN DICCO

O
O

Schedule of point* given on various
payments: v Point8

Allowed.
i I0°

80
56
43

. < , . . . . „ 4 0

Money.
$6.00

5.00
4.00
3-35
3.00
2.25 ^
2.60
i-75
1.65
1.25
i.oo

25
20

15
13
10
8

Trips and Points Required
Southern Trip No. i . . . 4,800 points
Southern Trip No. a ... 6,400 points
Northern Trip No. 3 . \. - 7,800 points
Panama Canal Trip No. 4.11,800 points
Panama Canal Trip No. 5.12,600 points

Rates of Subscription by Carrier and by Mail, and
Number ot Points Given tor Each Payment

Subscriptions Delivered by Carrier in Atlanta and Snbnrbs
DAILY AND SUNDAY—CASH IN ADVANCE.

12 Months . ., $6.00—100 points
6 Months 3.00— 40 points^
3 Months 1.65— 12 points

\ DALLY ONLY /
12 Months $5.00-!— 80 points

By Carrier in Country Towns Outside oi City *f Atlanta
DAILY AND SUNDAY

12 Months $6.00—too points
6 Months 3.25— 42 points
3 Months 1.75— 15 points

, DAILY ONLY
12 Months v $5.00—,80 points

BY MAIL—CASH IN ADVANCE
DAILY AND SUNDAY

12 Months $6.00—TOO points
6 Months ^ 3.25— 42 points
3 Months 1.̂ 5— 15 points

DAILY ONLY
12 Months $4.00— 56 points
6 Months 1 . . . , 2.25— 25 points
3 Months . . . .v 1.25— 10 points

SUNDAY ONLY
12 Months $2.00— 20 points
6 Months 1.25— 10 points

\
Special R. F. D. Rate for Annual Subscriptions Only. ^

Daily and Sunday, 12 months $5.00— So point*
vDaily only, 12 months 3.00— 40 points

<0

0
0

0

NORTHWEST dECLE TOUR
-—SOUTHWEST M

VIA PANAMA CANAL
© SPECIAL 5TOR5
* STARTING POINT5 l

FREE NOMINATION BLANK \
| Constitution Exposition Tour Campaign l =

| ' GOOD FOR 100 POINTS v |

| Toward Securing Points for Free Tour to Panama- |
5 Pacific, International Exposition, in 1915 l v 5
»• / \ y \ Sj»

= Name ..... . ...................... E
5 ,
S Address

i NOTICE — Onlv one entry blank will be allowed^ * *> *= and credited to each candidate.

HOW YOU CAN OBTAIN A TRIP
The plan evolved by The Atlanta Constitution whereby you caii take one of these wonderful trips as outlined is as simple in under-

standing as it is 'easy of execution. Although The Constitution has a large circulation, there are some who at present are not subscribers.
They want the Daily and Sunday Constitution, but have put off ordering from day to day. The Constitution desires your assistance in
locating ancl placing these people on its subscription list, and for this favor you are- to be 'liberally rewarded.v

^ Points will be given on each new subscription payment to The Atlanta Constitution according to the schedule given above and after
you have obtained the required number of points a wonderful trip to the greatest of all expositions will be yours.

You may nominate yourself or a friend as a candidate for one of these trips. The names of all candidates nominated will be pub-
lished in The Daily Constitution from time to time, giving their respective standing.

Each candidate on nomination will be credited with 100 points free, and will be provided with an authorizedv Constitution receipt
book. These receipt books may be had by applying to the Circulation Department of The Constitution. Each candidate obtaining one
of these free tours may take the trip to San Francisco any time during'1915 he or she may desire. The exposition opens 6n February 20,
and closes December 4,1915. r " \

, Special arrangements have been made with the McFarland Tourist Agency to furnish the various trips we \are coffering and the
starting point of aU of the successful candidates will be Atlanta. If you want to go to the exposition this is your opportunity. Send in
your nomination at once and request The Constitution Receipt Book, full description of "Itinerary" and complete instructions. Address
Circulation Department, Atlanta Constitution, Atlanta, Gra. v

.NFWSPAPFRf .FWSFAPFR!
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*j£partia£nz. ueifoiea to tne '• nt-gr^^P o Com-
j.r«i.vcxer:>, yy noieiaaMua, iviaauiaciurcx's, PRESS HUDDLESTON, Editor. \

Marietta Chair Co. atad Brum-
by Chair Co. to Put Full

Force to Work Monday.

The ciheerinsr news comes from Alari-
etta"'th>at beginning next Monday the
f u l l force of the Marietta Chair com-
pany's plant will be in operation again.

It is also stated ; that the Brumby.
Chair company, -^f Marietta.' will put
back all Us operatives on Monday,

'

FIRING LINE NOTES
. C. A. Smith and G. P. Irby, with a
nice toatch of orders, blew into A. M.
Robinson company's Saturday morning.
They -both declare conditions are grad-
ually and steadily improving.

Mrs. Laura Grant Dickinsori'-.has ac-
cepted a. permanent position -with, the
office force of John Silvey &"Co. She
also fills ithe duty as stenographer to
R. K. Rambo. 'V . o '

Sam Haues, "not content with send-
ing in to the Ragan-Malone'tcomipany
a nice batch of orde.rs from his Geor-
gia railroad territory during the week,
came in (Saturday with another nice
bunch i$l sales. He vsays. things are
picking up in his -territory.

M<IV1V tl, J.1 H.-J u I"-'—••••••"-' -,.. .- , * - !_- - ^ .

S^een laYe SJSJe* Sg^&'rf™- Slai Samuels, tiller for the Hirsh-
With these two big industries in our berg company, who has been out of

(ifie-inborinK city it means.that about his Tennessee territory for several
500 men will go back to their bench. . days' on account of a badly mashed.

'The Marietta Chair company elo-se'd j ringer, will get back on the job Mon-
ilown for the'holidays on December 16, ' day moaning.
aiid'.since ti?at time has had practically -\ ' x -
>ione of its workmen employed. It Herman Teitlebaum, -who . recently
works about 20 men, and it goes with- took the road for the Hirshberg ,pom-
out savins that these employees' (have pany, traveling North Carolina1, terri-
rec-eiveU 'the news of the revival of- i tory, is acquitting himself like a vet-received — ,
business with much pleasure. .

Thrs Brumby Ohair company, it is unv
-derstoocl, employs about 300 men,, and
when all these employees set busy
.-igaiti it -will .help to boost the tide .of
prosperity now apparently well on thepruspe
wa y.

eran. He is now working in the ter-
ritory of Wilmington, and\ is sending-
in some nice orders to the house.

FULTON COUNCIL, SOS,

am

F. R. Lubboek,- sales . manager, and
H. S. Brittan, cashier, spent the past
week in Albany with the John Deere

i dealer, S. W; . Anderson. They report
'condition's as improving since the bet-
| ter weather has begun to prevail.

MEETS NEXT SATURPA Y . .\W-arren Perfect Sewell, \ who looks
_ < \ j after northesat Georgia for the A. M.

»• «,' nf h ' n l t n n Robinson company, passed through theThe next regular meutm0 01 i ui•""', itjr Saturday morning. On his.-way to
I ' o u u c U Xo-.a'^ „,„;• •February S, at I spend. Stmdky- at _his home in Wood-j
'it" han*'iri%.e VK"sef-buildiiur. " JSenior j »tof, ;p«.-. .j"_
Counsellor W. W.'Moore ?totl-s that , ^ friends of Sydney Johnson,
-there w.ill be much .businfess-of ran- look after the se\;ona floor in
porUtnce to'come bet ore the bodj, and h() - Qf John silveyi & Co wil
i-e(.|iicsts a full attendance.

B R A N D

l
A New Product of the

DIXIE mm &
PRESERVING CO.

v Try an order

Now Is the Time to Order

Hot Water feottles ^
• » And All Kinds of

Rubber Goods

The ^LENDALlj Line Is
" v '~ " • -i ' v

U usurpasseu

The Hirsh|>erg Co.
Atlanta, Ga.

l who
«ae

will be
glad to know that he ip gradually im-
proving' from a severe attack of irheu-
matism that has had him\latd up for
several 'weeks. "He' hopes to, be out
again in a- couple ,of -weeks.

{ W. W. Scott reported in: at the Ra-
j gah-Malone company's Saturday. He
has' 'been on a several week's trip in

I his south Georgia territory, and has
corralled a nice bunch of 'business. He
will get out again Monday. *

The Jbhn Deere Plow company ^is re-
ceiving -many inquiries concerning soil
culture and other matters regarding
modern farm methods since the lec-
tWe here recently of Dr. W. B. Tay-
lor, the company's soil expert. Dr.
Taylor has delivered many lectures
along' this line i n - t h e south, arid has
awakened much' interest among agri-
cultural rnen, -who are seeking further
information from the Deere company.

W. G. Coleman,^ a former Georgian,
, but who has been engaged in 'the
produce business in Asheville, N. C.,
for.some time, has removed to Atlanta,
•where he is,- opening a retail grocery
at 93-95 Kast Tenth "'street. Bill
Quarles, of Fain & Stamps, was busj'
Saturday getting up the open.ing order
for Mr. Coleman, who will, conduct
an up-to-date store qf fancy and staple
groceries. , -

^ (J. W. aicCIure. who has been ^spend-
ing ten . 'du,ys' ,In eastern marteets, is
expected tov, return to the gity Mon-
day or Tuesdaj-. "' ,

, Ohl-of - town dealers are re-
quested to write us for prices of

UNCLE
SAM

BREAD!
We -have most excellent ship-

ping facilities.
Sell Uncle Sam Bread—in YOUR'

town! It will please your cus-
tomers. ' v

Schlcsinser-Meycr BnkinR Co.,^
. Atlanta.

C. AV. Kremer, Jr.. representing the
George Wood Sons & Co.. of Philadel-
phia, was, a caller at John Silrey .&
COA'S last Thursday. ._ • . . . ^

"This pretty, bright sunshine is the
best piece of "news I; know;'1 said J. 1C
Qrr Saturday. "Business 'is' looking
up. and the weather is going ."to have
much to do with, keeping it going. We
are getting better reports and. more
orders from ouir men. and if the roads
wMll get so that the farmer can hrlng
his cotton Jo town—eight cents .being-
a fairly g'ood selling price—I expect

! to see quite a revival in business1

I soon." .

; E. P. Stone, central Georgia and
southern Alabama traveler-'for Rice &
Hutchins -Atlanta company, has been

I sending in some; siplendld orders for
\the past week. -

J. Oscar Castleberry was among'the
"ins" a't DoughertjA-LHtle-Redwine's
Saturday. He was the most cheerful
man among the 'boys who were' in for
the week-en\d. He not only had put

j in a,su<;cessful week, ibut he was look-
i ing .forward to the good time he was
anticipating Sunday when he was to

[entertain his two old friends, P. W.
Seary and Sid Wilkins, at a .dinner at
the Ansley hotel. Johnny has grown

' tos !be recognized aa a prince of enter-
tainers, and he never lets an opportu-

, nity pass to' give his friends a good
i time. , ^ ' i . \

J". iL. -Will t aims, Florida man for Rice
& Hutchins Atlanta-company, reported

i in -Saturday. He had a' good 'business.
I He willv get out again Mortday.

iMack Hirshberg is, giving a good ac-
count of himself in "the land of

A T L A N T A COFFEE MILLS COM PA
Only Ho-iuc In -Atlanta Handling; \Co«e« Excluntvely. x

Packers at Kamou» Brand
I \

Kvery Department in Cliartvc of Expert! . ,
Handle AH Grades o*\Coffee Obtaimble.

VRESH ROASTED.DAItY. * ' .
• AVI^olcHnle Only. ,

• A WHOLESALE
Stationery ajid Druggists' Sundries.

90-92-94 Central Ave. ; Atlant^, Georgia.
Estnbltshad TB48

ers,"- having sent in to the Hirshberg
company the pg.st week a fine list of
orders." ' ,

S. G. Jones, north Georgia1 man for
Ragan-Malone company, was~in \ the
house Saturday., -He will start Mon-
day on an .extended trip through his
territory. '

T. N. Clyatt; who has been a city
man for Fain & Stamps for ten years,
and is popular with the trade, has
joined the forces of Libby, McNeil &
Libby, and -will look after the trade
for the big • canning: company in the
future. His successor has not been
named yet at Fain & Stamps.

The A. M. Robinson company con-
tinue to hear good- reports from -Percy
Harris, ^ts South 'Carolina man, and
from M. L. Crawford, southwest Geor-
gia traveler. Both these firing liners
sent in nice, orders- last -week. . .

R. U. ivey, who looks after the road
interests of the Grand Lake company,
-returned to the city Saturday after a
successful for weeks' trip through
South Carolina and middle Georgia.

.Morris Croft, who looks fetter, the
trade along the Western and Atlantic
railroad for Ragan-Malone company,
was. in the house- the past week. He
farougrh't along one of his good Ala-
toama customers, and sold a fine house
bill while here.

"We have recently added an addi-
tional floor space of something-like
10,000 square feet,1' saifl .T. J. iM'onrpe,
of the Grand Lake* company, "and are
filling' it iiip with stock so- as to toet-
t'«*r serve our trade." The Grand. Lake
company is\ the new wholesale paper
concern recently established here. It
occupies headquarters in the L. & N.
Terminal ibuildingr, and the additional
space recently secured is the second
story over the wholesale houes of Fain
& Stamps.

"Our men are alt outi and "busy," said
Sales Manager E. EV1. Kopplhi, of the
S. P. Richards company. "We have
been getting a large number of" orders
from them.| Of course the orders are
iperhaps not as large as'usual, but vije
are getting more of them. Our J. M.
Bennetti, sent in one order the other
day of twelve pages; ouo- Mr. Huff
sent one of five pa;ges, ' and our mail
orders have 'be.en, exceedingly good. So
we have no complaint to1 make."

S. A. Johnson, -who travels the "W. &
A. and the Southern to Birmingham,
for John Silvey & Co., was in for
the weekend. He'reporte a very good
week of business, and says that with
fair weather for t awhile conditions
would, greatly improve.. \

Ben Edwarrds ran ' in to the house1

.Friday, but got out again Saturdajh
W. T. Duncan and Cliff Edwards were
the only other "Ins" for the week at
Fain & Sta'mps.

.1.̂  M. 'McKitHben, L. A. Barren, F. W.
Seay and S: A. Wilkins were among
those reporting- in at Dougherty-Lit-
tle-!Redwine's Saturday. .All report a
grood, week's business.

Arthur Whitmeyer reported in at
Ragan-IMalone companvi's . headquar-
ters Saturday. It was the 'first time
hv has gotten in since the holidays,

.l-lo reports conditions \ns very fair in
tho Palmetto State, which territory he
covers. *.

STEPP IS A FATHER,
.NOT A STEPFATHER

.. "Here's a 'step' in the right direc-
tion," said W. F. Catling, manager of
the local branch, or the ^National Bis-
cuit company, as he handed the Firing
Line a- tiny little envelope in. which
•was SL caird announcing" the arrival of
a 10-pound boy at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. IB. Stepp, at Rome, Ga. Mr.
Stepp was for a Iqng while a resident
of this city, and is well arid popularly
know among the Atlanta trade and
.among" the. membership of the City
Salesmen's association, "of which he was
a member; He was recently trans-
ferred to Rome, where he looks after
the interests of the N. B. C. While
Mr. Stepp declares it was unintentional,
nevertheless it was a co-incident, that
the youngster arrived on the birthday
of Mr. Catling, the Atlanta manager,
and the latter has already written the
youngster, saying1 "whenever 'uneeda'
.thing that I can supply i just-whistle."
Tne youngster must have already
learned to pucker his little mouth,
judging from the 'nice box of cakes
and crackers that went1 forward a few
days, ago..--' v"' .

J. P. Morgan, in charge of 'the pants
and overall department for the A, SVI.
Robinson company, has been suffer-
ing great pain from av .bone felon. He
was a-ble to 'be out ^during last week
for the first time In some while.

pany, met iMessrs. Kane and 'Haslett in
Augusta the past week in oMer to get
information concerning the .new iilling
maichine of the> company. _ \

3. B. Fitch, mana-ger of -the D. D. Fel-
ton Brush company, is quite if busy man
these days. Me is running his force
full time, and reports that business is
on the increase, with new customers
being added every day. "

•R. D. 'Latta, iNiorth Carolina sales-
man for the Liquid Carbonic company,
returned to his territory after the bot-
tlers' convention, and has been send-
ing in some jiice orders for carbqnators
the past iweek. ,,

The annual spring meeting o'f branch
house managers for B. F. Avery &
Sons will be held -about April, 1 at the'
head office lin Louisville. 'Julius Fie-
bleman, of th£ Atlanta branch, will at-
tend. . .

- W. SV Herman, north Alabama sales-
man for the Liquid Carbonic company,
is being heard from with gratifying
regularity these days. He is sending-
in a nice stream of orders, particularly
for supplies, and says that he has mo-re
prospects Cor .good -business than in a
long whiles He 'believes that by the
middle of Feibruary 'business will be
normal.

One of the visitors to B. "F. Avery <fc
Sons last week was H. H. Bean, secre-
tary of the Thomas Manufacturing com-
pany, at Springfield, Ohio. The Thom-
as company are makers of grain drills
and hay machinery, which line Is han-
dled by the Avery houses. - Mr. Bean
will visit all the Avery tranches in the

i'n to Springfield;south before his return

Fred E. Thomas; secretary of Rice &
Hutchins Atlanta company, has just re-
turned to the ciity from an extended
trip of several weeks through Georgia,
Alabama and Florida. He placed a good
opening order in Florida. He 'reports
his sales as very good, in every section
visited. "I found the stocks of mer-
chants very low," said air. Thomas.
"They have i bought practically no
spring .goods, and are doing business
on what they have had on hand. They
a're soon 'going to need goods in every
line—and need them ba!d!—and the fel-
low that's got the goods, and 4s close
at hand, is the fellow that's going to
get the orders^ I believe the lesson
of the past few months is going to be
eventually a great help to the south-
ern jobber and wholesaler.'^

J. L. White', who • handles the adjust-
ing- for the A. tM. Ro'birison .company,
was in the city Thursday. He had'^ust
returned from 'a 'long trip through sev-
eral state. He left again Friday night,
and will.be g-one for some time.

<G. B. Snow, who looks after the roa<l
interests of the D.. D. "Felton Brush
company, is spending some time just ;
now in Jacksonville. When'he finishes
there he will visit other points in Flor-
ida, and \wilJ- then take in' Alaibama
and Louisiana, v

•R. V. Haslett, .of the Lquid Carbonitc |
company, accompanied iby P,' M. Kane,
special representative of the Chicago
factory, is visiting- Macon, Savannah,
Augusta and other southern cities.

H. M. SnrfUi, superintendent of the
Chicagq factory of the Liquid Carbonic
company, -visited Montgomery after the
meeting of the coca-cola 'bottlers here
last weelk; and with'L. R. Grimes,-sales-
m^ri for the Atlanta 'branch, closed a
contract for ,one of the Monarch IOTT
pressure filling machines.

George Freiiberg. of the Chicago of-
fice of the Liquid Carbonic company,
visited Pensacola, Fla-, before return-
ing to Chicago, and there installed one
of th£ machines of the Liquid company,
which iwas on exhibition he.re, it hav-
ing- previously been sold to the (ET.vpreia
Bottle works, of 'Pensacola, of which .T.
A. Crosby is the manager.

Rice & Hutchins Atlanta company
reports that as a splendid indication of
an improvement in the times it" has
opened up a. nunnber of new accounts
n-i'thin the past few week§. \

F. 3- Davis and J. J. .Tones. South
Carolina representatives of the Atlanta
branch\ of the Liquid Carbonic com-

-iC. F. Day is the new city man in-
stalled by the D. >D. Felton Brush com-
pany. Since he has started the -rounds
for brush trade he :has brought in-
creased business to the- house.

A. C. Parsons is making- a1 special
triip to North" Carolina in the interest
of the,Liquid Carbonic company. 'He
says he has a fine outlook fpr business
and expects to land some • good orders
before he returns. • \.

i T.." B. Lewis, of the Capital City To-
bacco company, got back to his old
stamping ground last week, and tore up
the earth do\yn the Georgia railroad.
It had been eighteen m'onths since Mr.'
Lewis worked th-at territory, but ihe ev-
idently found many old friends down
that way—at least he found the cus-
tomers—and he always counts them his
friends.

I>. 'D. Batcheller, Florida mail for the
Liquid Carbonic company, -reported that
he was -too busy to attend the bottlers'
convention. He has recently Installed
a bottling -plant at Ocala, and is send-
ing in some nice orders for other g-oods.

"W\ T. Stapler, firing- liner 'for B. F.
Avery & Sons, is spending the week-end
at Florence, S, C.

. B. F. Lownsbery and S. R. Conyers,
representing the Rock Hill Buggy com-
pany, were visitors Mn the city the
past week. While hire they worked
the city trade with J. M. Coehran, sec-
retary of the W. J. Dabney "Implement
company.. . ' . > '

B. A. Castleberry, one of the most
popular travelers in this territory, who
has represented the Cook Brewing
company for several ye-ars, has left
that company and the boys are missing

POSTPONED SHORT TIME
Will Be Held Some Time in

April — Committees All
Held Intact Till then:

U. C. T. counc-il, 18, has decided - to
postpone its" big- oharity 'ball until some
time iti'.A'pr-il. Chairman H. D. Shackel-
ford explains the reason in the follow-
ing interview: , i

"Owing to the fact that the majority
of our gene.ral committee on arrange-
ments for the charity ball were not fa-
miliar 'with the .customs O-'bserved by
thex different denominations." said Mr.
Shackelford, '"we had decided to have
the ball on the night of February 17.
We nnd that this is a day observed by
£& great-:many people, and "as we d.o not
wish tov conflict with other organiza-
tions we have' decided to postpone this
ball until some time in April.

"The committees have not been' dis-
missed, but have been advised to hold
themselves in readiness to answer to
roll call some ,time during the month
of March, at which time we will decide
definitely just when this 'ball will be
given. ". -

"We wisih to thank »all of those who
have assisted ,ms in the arrangements
thus far and trust that we -will .be"able
to count on these sctme people when we
again undertake this entertainment." ,

COMMITTEES TO ARRANGE
FOR A JOINT MEETING

Counsellors' Night

Editor Firing Line: It has/ been
suggested, that Fulcoii council have,
on Saturday night. February 20, what
is to 'be ' known * as Past Counsellors'
night on meeting, at which each Vof^ice
will be filled by past councilors' of
the order. ' ,

It is the custom with sofiie councils
to have such meeting once ea4;h, year.
They always excite much interest ^ai^
enthusiasm land,' no doubt, Fulton will,
on Saturday, night, February 2q, have
such a meetine- and have some of
council IS' .past councilors to fill niany
of the offices., ..This will be quite an
interesting innovation for the U. C. T.
boys of Atlanta; and, too, it will give
theiri, something' out of the.ordinary to
look forward to. and by that time all
of us will become active in the pro-
motion oif the great ball to be given
in April at the Auditorium under the
auspices of U. C. T. council,! No. IS.

Brothers J. L. Moore. W. H. Arnold,
R. L.'Wallace, W. G. Moore and B. B.
Baber were the representatives of
Fulton to visit council No. IS last Sat-
urday .night. All had a good time.

Sincerely yours.
W. G. MOORE.

Chairman- Press Committee, U. C. T.
Council, No. 505. " i

January 30, 1915.^

CITY SALESMEN
NEW FRUIT ORDINANCE

L. L. Jackson, twho holds down central
and south ^ Alabama territory fbr B.
F. Avery & Sons, has been sending; in
some splendid orders recently. " Not
only his orders indicate, but. he writes
to Manager Feibleman that he is finding
conditions improving very nicely in
that section of Alabama. 'ji2. N. Lee.
who covers north Alabama, also sends
in: the same cheerful report from his
section.

HANSEN^S

Extracts
and

Spices
1 are

of Superior
Quality.

Msde In Atlanta.

made goods, and to bring about a more
co-operative spirit among the jobbers,
manufacturers, city salesmen and re-
tail grocers and butchers, the'special
committees from the vRetail Grocers'

The following commuTiieat-ioh ex-
plains itsel'f:

Editoi- Firin.a' Line: Tlu^ city sales-
men of -Atlanta, having their atten-
tion called to * a .resolution that ,,>vill

In order to better exploit Atlanta- come before the council, introduced by
" ' ' '-"'• ' Councilman Dallas. of the seventh

wartl, to allow fruits to be sold on
Sundays in ~ i.-Vtlan.ta , we^nt . oil 'record
bv motion uhanimbusly \>pp*osiiig" said

— - - , Dallas resolution. \ j
and Butchers' association will meet They also feel that if this resolu- \
next Monday nig-ht to work out a pro- tion is passed by council i t would be i
gram for the,next joint meeting, which ! a great step backward for Atlanta,
will occur on Thursday, February 25. jand we protest with all of the deterui i-

The first, of a series of these me,et-! nation possible against such a step.
ings was held a.: %eek ago, at which We do not wish our~ Sundays to be
many of the jobbers and" manufactur- desecrated -by any open stores in this
ers met with the grocers and butchers city, and we make; an appeal to coun-
and. city salesmen, and a splendid cil and to the public in general to
program of short talks was enjoyed. | come to our aid and back us in kil l ing
The meeting' Monday .nig-ht wil l beisaid Dallas resolution,
held at the Chamber : of Commerce - Respectfully.
building, and" the two committees from ""
the salesmen and the retailers I,will
map out an interesting prog-rani, which
will be a change from the other night's
meeting, and will arrange all other
details for the' meeting 911 the last
Thursday evening-^ in February. ;A
large, attendance at this general meet-
ing is expected. >

GROCERS RECOGNIZE
THE EXCELLENCE OF

\ UNCLE SAM B RE At>
Tihe "Baker's HelWr," a trade jour-

nal, pu'blished in Chicago, in a recent
issue, contains the following comment:

"To thie averaige -grocer (bread is
bread. He fails to se.e h-ow or why one
bread is 'better than another."

The Scihlesinger-Meyer Baking com-

§any, who make the well-known Uncle
am bread, Vsay that the aforesaid com-

ment does not apply to Atlanta, and
that the local grocers, recognize the ex-
cellent quality of Uncle Sam bread and
find that its uniform goodness' is a
guarantee of satisfaction to their cu^-
toiners. .

A FREE TRIP
v .

to Atlanta is
available to the
mercliailt who buys
an adequate biU
from tne members
of the Merchants'

, Association.

Write to

H. T. \ »
Secretary

^

Rhodes Bldg., Atlanta

him from his regular rounds. So far,
he has made no announcement -of his
future plans, but when he vlines up it
will be aomething good, he says. So
his friends and customers had better
take notice accordingly." _ . . . :'

F. F. Faust, east Georgia -mari for' B.
F» Avery & Sons, Is spending his Sun-
day in Macon. \ i

R. C. Jones was jn the house Sa'tu'r^
day, having just returned from an ex-
tended trip handling John Silvey &
Co. line through Florida and southeast
Georgia. He says conditions are grad-
ually improving. ' '. '

j i
-W. B. Carlton, president of the Cap-

ital CJty Tobacco company, has foeeii
spending the past week visiting the
tnade with J. N. Alexius, in South Car-
olina. \ \

E. N. Malone, vice president" of ithe
Captital City Tobacco company, will
make a trip next week through south
Georgia'with C. C. P'hillips, the Capital
City -salesman, calling on the trade in
that section. i

" W. E. Park, one of.the popular city
men for the Capital City\ Tobacco com-
pany, has been confined to Ms home:
on Forr"est avenue for the past week
with illness. He is expected to be ,out
again by next week. \.

Ed M/Lonsberg, of the Binder Pic-
ture Frame Manufacturing company,, is
in south Georgia on a business trip for
his .house. ^ - - • .

Ed Lonsberg, manager of the Biiidei^
.Picture Fr-ame Manufacturing company,
has been spending a week or ten days
in North Carolina. He reports that
he had found business on the mend
in the Old North State. \

. -F. S. Patterson, manager of the
Southern Moline Plow company, is mak-
ing a trip through North Carolina.^and
will also visit Florida before his return,
getting a line on business conditions.

George Hughes, a representative of
the factory -at Moline, -will visit Atlanta
sopn, and will make the rounds ,with
the salesmen of the Southern Moline
Plow company. He will spend some
time in this section pushing the Har-
vester line. •

T. S. McCaiits, assistant* to F. SA Pat-
terson, manager of the So.uthern Moline
Plow cpmpany. has just returned from
a very successful trip through Florida.

W. A. Gossett and W. H. ILangston
are now devoting their time on soda
fountain sales in Georgia for the Liquid
Canboni ccompany, and each have sent
in some nice orders, during the .past
week. - J

GJTY SALESMEN^ ASSOCIATION.
By H. D. Shackelford, Tress Commit-

- tee. " V '

The Perfect
Perfectb — -

v • v, ' .

IQc Straikht—
has set a new stand-

ard in cigar values.

C/V HAND—READY FOR SHIPMENT
| GENUINE BLISS, COBLER AND ROSE
I MAINE GROWN SEED POTATOES
f LET US HHVE YOUR ORDERS

I E. L. ADAMS CO. ®zsirihutors, Atlanta

Fruits and Produce
Big Stock—Good Quality~-Low Prices

LET US HAV^E YOUR vORDERS

& STAMPS

1 Yolu can judge the service we ren-^
der our customers b^ the galls you have
for the Cigars we sell, v ^ ^

Capital City Tojbacco Co.
^ Atlanta, Georgia
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McCLURE TEN CENT CO.
THE 5c-10c-25c-50c and $1.00

Wholesale House Atlanta, Georgia
Staple Every Day Selling Merchandise

; The Line With Prices to Suit the Times
l

WRITE TODAY FOR

McCIure's News-February Number
IT'S FULL'OF SPECIAL TRADE STIMULATORS

SOcSOcand$1.O0 $1.OO $! ,
. i\ . ,• • - * .rî  ̂ ^
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If you want the nicest, newest, depend-
able goods, and want to secure the

If you wanf
a salesman
to call just
tell us by
letter br
postal.

DON'T DELAY GOME AND SEE US NOW DON'T PELAY

Our Spring Stock is read and we can show ydu complete assortments of DRESS GOODS, WHITE GOODS, UtfENSj WASH GOODS,
NOVELTIES, FURNISHINGS for Ladies and Gentlemen^ Ladies' Coat SUITS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, Etc1., and thre general lines

DRV- OOODS AINO INIOTIOrM^ READY f OR QtllCK SHIPMENT

Now is the time to buy your supplies, and get ready for spring business. Visit us. See these gpods in stock; ana select your supplies.

You need
new goods,
yoiir busi-
n e s s d e -
mandsthem
--Buy of us.

Remember the place
132-134 South Pryor Set

Visit our spacious store^building

—rtHOIESALERS=ATL/ll\!TA=
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—for

Cares"
—who KNOWS I
—who spends carefully
—the well-groomed kind

—who has pride v
—and good taste
—who is appreciative
—and discriminating ^
—who" likes color harmony
—and fabrics of Quality
—in Men's Wear

—we have what HE wants
—what HIS taste dictates
—gives .HIM "an air" \
—and a noticeable poise

{ —exclusive designs
—fich but unobtrusive \

\ —that have individuality
—and character v
—we have them
—in Men's Wear

Ties
The Finest Imported Silk Four-In-

Hands. We* vouch for them. • They
are stunning—fetching in STYLE.
Large open-end shapes. Rich color
effects—really quite, smart.

A Genuine Sac-
rifice l

 x
$5.00 Ties for $2.85
?4.00
?3.50
$3.00
$2.50 i
$2.00
$1.50
?1.00y
$ .50

$2.20
$1.95
$1.60
$1.45
$1.05
$ .90
$ .65
$ .30

Silk Shirts
The vastly different Kind—dis-

tinctive, rich. The STYLED are
most exclusive—colortul stripes and
comfeination stripes. Sufficient -va*
riety to please every taste—the
quietly e l e g a n t kind, tasteful,
DRESSY.

A Teihpting
Reduction

$7.50 Silk Shirts for $4.95
,$5.90 >•" \ " " $2i95
$B.OO Flannel Shirts for $2.95
$3.00 Soft Cuff Madras $1.45
$2.00 " " " $1.15

Derbies
i Regularly sold at ?3.UU anil $5.00.

v NpW only $1.00. These are the re-
nowned "MILLER HATS"— 1914
Sty|e. Fashionable/ shapes, i They
rank high. None better. Ample sizes
and colors to please the most exact-
ing tastes. These are aiqrost "gifts"
at the price.

Fancy Vests
These are again STYLISH. The

"MAN WHO CHARES" v is wearing
them In New York. All sizes and a
wide range of color effects. Going
-VOW at exactly Half Price. These
are exceptional bargains.

'•Savannah, G-a , January 30.—CQpecial
Correspondenie.)—Mr. .and Mrs. Savage
Lynahi gave a dinner-dance at the De-
Soto Wednesday evening. Among fchelr
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Robert M.
Butler, Jr, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Wlldee,
Mr. and Mrs ~W. G. Barnwell, Mr. and
Mis.i, George Tennille, Mr and Mrs.
Remer Denmark, Mr. and Mrs. .Mills B.
Lane, ilr. and Mrs. Robert?" B. Young,
Mr and Mrs. Jack Rauersi, Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Hunter, Mr. and-Mrs. Tattnall
Fritchard, ilr. and Mrs. Gudin Guerard,
Mr. and Mrs L,. A. N. Slocock, Mlsa
Annie Lynah, Miss Lenore Htinter, Miss
Josephine Clark, Hiss Lillie Crisfleld,
Miss Noia Cook sand others.

Mr. and Airs Frank P. Molntire en-
tertained the same evening wi'th a
small houfce dance for their debutante
sister. Miss pa-rahs Bairrow. Among the
other guests were Miss Dorothea Ka-
low, Miss Gertrude Brigiham, Miss Eliz-
a-beth Gordon, Miss Patience Barrow,
Miss Mary Shelter, Miss Pleasant Sto-
\all, Miss Ainiee Battey, Miss Emma
\Valthour, Miss Eleanor Cosens, Miss
Molildhig of Memphis; Messrs Oatesby
Jones, Harve.v Gilbert, L, F. Drew,
George Inglesby, "W. W.-Gordon, Jr., H.
C. Lianiel, Percy Huger, R. T. Waller,
J r , Spencer Ctorinerat, Raymond De-
mere, Jolin Morel, Stellma-n Bain, Miles
Willcox, Carol Dunham and others.

Mrs. Arthur Gordon entertained the
Married Worften's Card club Tuesday
afternoon. She was assisted by Mrs.
U'. Li. Clay, Mias Maclean, Mrs. R. B.
Young, Mrs. Willis Wilder and Mrs
Vf. W. Gordon, Jr. TJhe club will be
onteitained next week by Mrs. Julian
K Chi&holm. \

The Oglethorpe club gave the first
laige entertainment in its handsome
new club Thursday evening. It was a
dinnei-dance. Dinner 'was served in
the cafe, and .dancing wjas enjoyed
afterwards in the club diawing rooms.
Among the many "people present \vei;e
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. O'Bj rne, Mr. arid
Mrs. Mayh&w Cunningham, Mr. and
Mrs? Willis Wilder, \Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
V. Rooriey, Mr and Mrs. Robert B.
Young, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gordon,

Dr. and Mrs. CraiW Barrow, Mr. and
Mrs. JDavld l,C. Barrow, Mr. and Mrs.
Prattk Mcliitire. Mr. and Mrs. Savage
Lynah, MX. and Mrs. Georgfe F. Ten-
mile, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Barnwell, Mr.
and Mrs. Dan B. Hull, Mr. and Mrs
W. W. Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. Belrnc
Gordon, M,r. and Mrs. Wright Hunter,
Mr. and Mrs. Mills B. i/ane, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur G-ordon, Mr. and 'Mrs. Paul
Haskell .Mr. an-d Mrs. Remer Denmark,
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. N. Slocock, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Whitney, >Mr. and Mrs. Garl
Melchers, Misses Pleasant Stovall, Eliza
Schley. Emma Walthour, Jane Meldrim,
Ruth Piahng, Dorothy Harrison, Nettle
Keck, Catherine Charlton, Elizabeth
Gordon, Kate Oebornc, Helene Dlxon,
Isa/bel Shotter, Eliza Lamar Hill, Elinor
Shotter; Messrs. Dana Stevens, E. C.
Thomson, Harry C. Daniel, R. T. Wai-,
ler, Oatesby Jones, .George Maclean,
Charles Maclean, W. G,™Morrell, John
Morel, Jesse Ives, Ambrose Gordon and
others.

Mrs. Willis Wilder entertained Thurs-
days afternoon for Overton Steger, of
Fisher's Island, who is visiting her
parents. Mi."and Mrs. E. W. Cubbeidge.
the guests were, besides Mrs. Steger,
Mrs. Godin Guerard, Mrs Malcolm Bell,
Mrs. W. W. Mas', Mrs. Robert M. Aid-
rich, Mrs. Cam' Dorsey of Atlanta, Mrs.
Arthur Gordon, Mrs. E. W. Cubbedge,
Jr., Mrs. W. R. Dancy, 51rs. Robert B.
Young, Miss Laleah Adams, Miss Anne
Maclean.

Mrs. John Stuart Banks, of Cleveland,
is the gruest of (Miss Pape. Mrs. Banks
was Miss Virginia Anderson, of Sa-
yan na"h. V,
/ Mrs. P. W. Meldrim and Miss Caroline
Meldrim ihave returned from a visit to
Mirs. E. H. Coy, in Washington.

Mis?s Helen Hynes, of Washington,
Ga.. is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
G. F. Doyle.

Miss Miraam Ward, of Baltimore, Is
the gojest of her sister, Mrs. Jack Car-
»on.

Lieutenant and Mrs. David B. Palk
are spending a week ii^ Savannah on
their way to Texas.

Miss Sadie Anderson is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Anderson.

Soft

Best winter styles, including: such
popular colors as pearl gray, brown.
oli\e green, maroon, myrtle green
and black. Regularly sold at from
$5.00 to $10.00. Now half price.

Outdoor Sleeping
Garments

Very fine grade, roll collar with
^ handsome girdle at waist. A pleas-

ing range of "pretty stripes and fig-
ures. Colors are blue, gray, brown
and .maroon. Large, medium and
small sizes.

?3.00 garments now $2.15
$2.50 " ^ " $1.75
$2 On " •• $1.50

Silk Hose
Regular price J l . u t i ; NOW 55c. k

THrS IS .VOT A FIRE SALE

-VQR A REMOVAL SALE

BUT A REAL BARGAIN SALGV

AND MUST BE OVER ifEB. 10th
FIRST COME— FIRST SERVEvDe

116 PEACHTREE STREET
Piedmont Hotel

ARCHER-RHODES.
SPO.I ta, Oa , January 30.— (Special.)

On Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock,
January 27, at the First Baptist church
of Spai ta, Mrs. iHatt ie Archer w?is
ma.iried to., Mr. Cha-iles Rttodes, Rev
W O. Young, pabtor of the Baptist

ichurch. officiating. Messrs. Harry
Middlebrooks, Ear! Wheeler. Welborn
Mooie, of Sparta, and Dr. Holmes Ar-
cher, of "Wnghtsville, were ushers.
The church had, been most artistically
deeojated to; t i e wedding. Tfte altar
was* a mass of giepn palms and ferns,
i n t < M f a p e i b e d w ith\Ka.ster lilies, the sur-
rounding each was g.-irlanded with
Mnilax and wiiites cat nations, the col-
umns A \ e i e entwined in green and the
whole foimerl a most enchanting back-
ground for the wedding- scene. As the
.audience awaited the wedding parti-
tin^- we ie impiessed with Hhe belauty
and solehimty of the occasion by the
music rendered. MI&S Mary Johnston,
a fclster of the bi ide, played Schumann's
"Tiaumene*' and Miss Mae Gheesling,
of Uieensboro. niece of the bride, sang
"The Hour That Gave Me ToU" and "So
Fair So Sweet and Holy." To the
^trains of Mendelssohn's wedding
match, following the ushers, cam'e Mrs.
Aiche r wi.th Mi. Rhodes to the altar,
au<l Rev. Young perfotmed the cere-
monv simplv and solemnly. The bride
Avore a t ravel ing suit of blue cloth
•K ith a touch of rose at the neck and
her hat -was a combination of blue and
iobe. She cairied a. buuquet of bride's
roses showeied with .lilies of the val-
ley. Hei costume was especially be-
eomin»? to her Spanish type of beauty.
Immediately after the ceremony Mr
and M i s Rhode* left for ebstern Flori-
da and Cuba. Mi. and Mrs. Rhodes are
both veo popular 'members of Sparta's
socioty and their, hosts of friends are
delighted that they- future home will
be in .Sparta, wheie thej ate s& much
bclo\ed • •

On last Kr,idaj afternoon the varde-
mtin home was (.beautiful, having been
decorated \v i th smilax arid white can-
cllips in quaint silver holders, the oc- .
lasion beiiiK a tiail luncheon in hon- I
01 of Mrs \ ioher b.\ the members of [
the I tound Table v, Mi^b-NOrace Varde- .
man l e t e i -ved the guests wealing blue I
i rope dc c-hine and Mis. Archer was i
Ixcomii ig- lv clrttfrsed in old rose b ro - I
caded batm After the game hand-,;
made handkoichieft , were "cut for and\
,-wonN l iy Mrs.v Frank Tut act and Mrs.
Hv. 1-i' Burwell. Mrs. Archer was
j^-iven a hanclbome Sava-lliere set with
pearls and iFapphiies bv ^the members
of the Round Table v.-ith expressions
of love for her, the club's president
Those present weie Mesdames R "W
Mooie, llattie A i c h e i . VV. I. Harley,
H S Ll ia \ , \\. H. Bui well. Frank Tui-
ner. Heni'ietta Oblman 13.1 A Rozier.
Jr T F. Fleming, 1. \V. Pui dom and
Misses. Xele Roziei, Corinth Baker. '
Suoie Yfttibrough, Sadie Rhodes, Tjil>
Vaideman, Annie llav o. Ii ma.Phillips.
Ru th FiertlK, lUith Re.v nold:j of May-4
f ie ld Mai.v Johnston, Mai mn Graves
sind Grace Vardeman.

MULLALLY-NORTON.
The wedding of Miss Mary Clare JVIul-

laai>, claughtei ot the late Rev. Fiaji-
cis P. Mullallv, D. U., and Mrs. Eiliza-
beth Kei th , Adgei, of f'elham, and Mi.
Benjamin Vernor Norton, son of Mrs.
ICd*» aril King-sley Norton, of New
Canaan, Conn , was t,olemnizecl at the |
Uuguenot Memorial chui-cli, Pelham |
Manoi . New voi k, at 4.30 o'clock Wed-|
nthd,^ attemoon. The iTev iewis |
(, U n l^u iv pei formed the ceremonj.

b s i d e ' \\ns m\ en away by her '
n.1. Mi Will iam T. Mullally, pC

_ \ t \ \ N 01 k and Pelham Her attend-
I ants \st i e liar sister, Jliss Susan D. A.

Mul l a l l j , and Mis Will iam B. Rankine,
-.i&ter ol the nioom v

The best man was Mr. George (S.
rlmppell Tlie usheis -ne ie Mr. Th-ortias
D Cl.u k», Jr, Mr. John C Greenleaf,
Mr. Mandenlle Mullal l>. Mr. A. Seton
Post, Ml J. iMcLear, \Valton, all of New
York, and Mr A. Hovvlett Duiston, of
Sji l!LClli»>, N Y. *

The Nude's sou n was of wh i t e satin
and lose point lace, betommglj fas-
tened \ \ i t l i orange blo.ssrfms. The
bi ide's n t tendants wore gowns oC avil-
< i > t chaim*U!>e and hats of blown tulle.
They caiiied bouquets ol Wai d ro&es I
and fieesias. I

The church was at tistk.ally decoiated
\ \ i th palms and lilies.

Af te t the \\edding. a leceptior was
held at the home of the br*de.

Mr. and Mrs. Norton lett for a tr ip
to the Bahamas and other southern
points Upon then return thev will
leside in Pelham Manor.

• turning- to her home in Portsmouth, Va.
Mrs. Margaret Holmes Is visiting her

son in Lawley, Ala. .
Mrs. H. J. Pratt and Miss Marion

King have returned from a visit to
Atlanta and IJecatur.

Mrs. Ralph, Northcutt is visiting- her
mother, Mrs. Hatcher, in Macon.

Miss Mary Barksdale Heyward, of
Ryon, S. C., visited Mrs. Marchman last
Monday. \

Mrs. John M. Gi'ahani entertained at
bridge on Friday afternoon of lastf
week in honor of Miss Irene Grant, the'
guest of iMrs.v Chase,>

Mrs. Preston Rambo, Mrs. Tate, Mrs.
Holland, Mrs. Cole and Mrs. W. A.
I>uPre attended the matinee^m Atlanta
Saturday.

LAGRANGE COLLEGE.
LaGrange,, Ga , January 30.—(Spe-

cial.)—The students' recital Monday
evening- was a. great success. The La-
Grange college received an ovation.
The young 1-adies who took part In the
recital were Misses Marian H. Ed-
mondson, Pauline Pierce, Elizabeth
Long-lno, Louise Slack, Olive Bradley,
Annie iMoore, Sarah Hinton. Annette
Pajtten, Nelle Hammond, Alberta D
McLoud, Mary Kate Clements, Prances
E. Black, Lo'uise Slack, Bessie Black-
mon, Helen Lyle Harris. Frances Rob
inson and Felicia S. Evans. \

Miss iMaidee Smith, lady principal of
LaGrange college, spent the week-end
in .Augusta, where she went as dele-
•gate to the missionary conference.

The Irenlan society celebrated Lee's
birthdav by a most bea.utiful and in-
structive program. > \

Miss Marie Bradley Is the Bluest of
her sister. Miss Olive Bradley, at La-
Girange college.
, Miss Sarah Render nas as her guest
Miss Mary Render.

Mr. Clifford L. Smith led the T. TV. C.
A. service on Sunday afternoon.

Miss Margaret Sherp-pard was a guest
of the college this -week.

Mr. Leon AMen, of Guymon, Okla,
was the guest of "his conisln, Miss
Vivian Allen, Monday.

The students' recital which will be
held Monday, Feibruary 8, will be
unique in many respec'ts A larger
crowd than usual is expected to attend
this recltaS.

BRENAU COLLEGE NOTES.
Monday e\ening the students of Bre-

na,u entertained atsan informal recep-
tion in the Oriental parlors There
were about two hundred girls that
en 105 ed Brenaitfs hospitality.

Assisting in the entertaining were
Dr. and Mrs. 'H. \r. Pearce, .Miss Eva
I^earce, Miss Leonora Lmms, Hiss Irene
McCarthy. Miss Helen Waite, Miss ]|one
Carter, Miss Eleanor Boeschenstem and
Miss Ottavia Hunter Among those
piesent were members of the Brenau
and Riverside facult.%, the Riverside
cadets, the young- men of Gainesville
and a few of the University of Georgia
iboys. \

Tuesday was the opening of th_
spring- term.' The entire day was spent
in matriciulathig. We are pleased to
see so many of the old girls back, and
extend a welcome to the many new
ones

Zeta Tani Alpha sorority entertained
at an informal dance Tuesday evening.

Professor Odeil, of the University of
Georgia, save a most interesting and
witty lecture to \the Brenau students
Thursday morning at the chapel. The
subject of his lecture was "Character."

>Miss Cora Spivey, of Talbotton, is
the guest of Miss Mary G. Smith. Mrs.
Leonard entertained at breakfast
Thursday for M'iss Spivey.

Miss Susie Ham gave an informal tea
Thursday-afternoon. \

M'rs. '.Po\vnsemi, of Monlg'omerj, Ala.,
is the guest of >Mts H. J. Pearce.

Wednesday evening i the Symphonic
club held its rtfg'uali- \meeting in the
studio of Misses Annie Lou Padgett and
lona Peterman. It was a Schubert
evening- The prlogram was*- composed
of a reading of his life and woi ks
and i enditioii of Borne of his most 'beau-
t i fu l song- and instrumental nieces.

TOOLE-SMITH.
Sylvester, Ga.. Januaiy 30.—ispe-

c-ial )-—-A mariiage of much interest in
this t-ection waOtk.it of Miss Patsy
Toole, of Arlington, and Mr. Henry
Smith. of SjUebter , which took nlace
on Monda} ejiening at the home of Rev
Shivers at KBison The marriage \vas
t i i f t I ' lnnnation of a romantic elope-
ment 01 cantoned bv parental objections
eMstina: on acoountv of the age of the
c-oiitractingr p«u\tics The bride is the
attractive- j.nd popular daughter of Mr
.1 > n. Toole. a pi omuient merchant of
Ailington. \ \h i le the gioom is a youngr
mail of integ- t i t \ and \\orth. the
xonnB^t son of Mrs O -\V Put den. of
s>1\ej.tei. .<nd i«t. a i)epiu\w of Mayoi
I7i idurc^ Smith, ot Alat on

How To Get Rid of a
Bad Cough \

A Home-made Remedy thmt Will
Do It Quickly. Cfcea* u»d

Easily Made

If you have a bad cough or cheat cold
l

ro
of PiiVev (5O

:i <3°

M ARIETTA, GA.
Mis I, P. Gilbert is visiting l>r. and

Melodist

—rr- & ounces
Nvorth}, pour into a

a,uu "ji* tiie bottle with plain
^^^...maicus sugar svrup. Start taking-
a teaspoonful every hour or two. In 24
hours your cough will be conquered or
•very nearly so. Even whooping coueh is
fiieatly relieved, in, this waj-7

ly supply—of the finest co '̂gli
i-J'n,l'i '̂"-'7 mone^ 5?ul(i buy—at a cost)t only a4 cents. Easily nrepared in '
minutes. _ Jcull directions witii Pinex

^nis Pinex and Sugar ^
ration takes right hold«:..,... _ i *. - " -.. .

ernoon. Februat y 5. from 4 to 6 o'clock.
Misses MajViHie djbriirn and Lula

Ijead, o1 Atlanta, s^pent'last Wednpsday
ith Mrs. Ro&sei Little v ,,
Mrs. M t". L>a\enport is visiting in

Washington c i t j .
Miss Sallie Camp i« expected to re-

turn f iom New York soon.
M'rs C'. T3 Klder has returned from a

visit to Urbana, Ohio. „ ,
Miss tyillie Martin, of Hawkinsville,

is visHmc: Mr. and Mrs \I. G. Curry.
Mr. and Mrs. Gr^\es Cohen aie at the

Keunesa-vv house.
(Mi*"! Xettio Barnes, of Union Point,
wted f r iends here last week.
Mrs Al l f i i Bane and little daughter

aro \isitine in Atlanta.
Itiss JeaTnnette Bruce has gone to

olumbus, Ga . but will %risit Miss I^aura
Mr.rsaret Ho'ppe affain later, before re-

Deals the inflamed membranesame
! which accompany a painful

"
••ui^u Mccurapany a pauilui cough, and
stops the formation of phlegm in the

\throat and bronchial tubes, thus endin"
tne persistent loose cough. Excellent for
pronclutis. spasmodic croup and winter

4.,V"j"' is a SD,ecial and highly concen-
trated compound of genuine Norway pine
extract rich in guaiacol, which ia so
healing to tlie membranes.

lo .avoid diBappointment, ask TOUT
druggist for "2% ounces of Pinex,v^-do
Jf'ti,*^*?* an?*"ln? else. A guaranteoof abBplute-satisfaction, or money prompt-

i« P?n«<irfi0ewwi^ th!s Preparation.ie ±"jnex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

1 ot a

'&

Tfebruary Clearance Sales
* in all departments. Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co. N otable Price Reductions

all over the store.

Toilet Articles
At Notable Reductions

1 Palin Olive Soap, usu-
ally loc cake, tomor-
row, 2 cakes for . . .

Mermen's Talcum Pow-
der, borated or violet,
2 cans for

Dioxogen. the 250 size,
at

Pond's Extract, regular
5oc size ^ . . . . . .

Xail Buffers, value 250,
at

Lot Tooth Brushes, 25c
and 35c goods . . . .

Pinaud's Vegetal, Lilas
Violet and Carnation.

The 1250 quality Nail
Brushes

Piver's Face "Powder,
Safranor. Le Trefle,
Floramye, $1.00 pack-
age for
We are^the Atlanta agents \

for all tlie Riker and Hege-
man ^preparations. Full stock
on hand at all-times. Same
prices as in all of their New
York city stores.

Silverware Salei
ODDS AND ENDS OF
1847 ROGERS BROS. AND

WM. A. ROGERS.

Prices Are Only a Fraction
of Their Real Value. Lots
Are Small, So Come Early.
1847 Rogers Bros. Porks—regu-
larly $4.00 for
set of six, at .
1847 Rogers Bros. Dessert Spoons
—regularly $3.75
for set of six . . $1.49
Wm. A.Rogers' Carnation

aad Leonora Patterns
Sugar Tongs, reg-

ularly ..... 73c, now
Sugar Spoons, reg- ^

ularly . . . ^ .50c, now
Pickle Forks, reg-

ularly ..... 59c, now
Forks, set of six,

regularly
.̂ .$1.35, now

Butter Knives, reg- , v

ularly ..... 35c, now
Regularly. Now.

4-piece Tea Setv . .$7.50 $3-95
Cheese and Cracker

Dish ...... 6.00
Compote ...... 2.73
Sandwich Plate . . 4.50
Tray ....... 3.75
Cake Basket . . . . 5.00
Fernerie ..... 3.50
L a r g e Sheffield*.

Meat Platter. . .16.00.
Cigarette Stands . 1.75
Napkin Holders . .1,75
Spoon Holders . . 3.00

2-95
145
195
195
295
195

495
50
5O

1OO
Many other pieces at half price

and less.

Ribbons \
Plain and Moire alKsilk
Taffeta Ribbons, 5 to 6
Inches wide, 25c /^ •* •
and 30c values, yd.

(Black and colors.)

Warp Prints and Plaid
Ribbons, 6 to 7 inches
wide, full line of colorings,
regular 50c—
special, yard . 35c

Corduroy

Qn 3d Floor
Infants' White Caps, slightly
soiled, values to
.$2.50, at, each . . . .
Infants' White Caps,
values to $1.50, at .
Children's Colored
Caps, values
up to $1.00, at
Boys' Outing Flannel
Shirts, slightly soiled^
values 50c, at

Children's Angora Sweaters at
half price.
Children's h i g h n e c k , long
sleeves, Galatea Dresses, from
6 to 14 years, Q Q
values to $3.50, at, each . 3^OC
Children's and Misses' Suits—
values to $25.00,
at

' g h t

$4.50
Women's Messaline or jersey-^op
Petticoats, all the
new shades, each .
Black Mercerized Percaline Pet-
ticoats, with deep accordion
pleated messallne ruffles, value
$1.50,
at $1.00

„, Infants' long white E>resses—\
made of soft nainsook, hand-
embroidered yoke,
worth 75c, at,
«ach

V

Sale of Dancing Dresses
V

Charming Dresses of
Chiffon, Silk, Fish
Net, Crepe de Chine,
Sdtin and Fancy
Llaces; values to $25.

ANNOUNCEMENT of the selling
*̂  of all this season's fine Suits that
have been selling' from $25 to $65, tomorrow

New wMte voile Waists; liave long
sleeves, with 'Mgh, standing collar.
Waists are made
of tiny pin tucks

• and d oyt t e d ma-
terials
Ladies' Waists of Silk Shadow Lace

i over f l e s h - c o l o r e d crepe chiffon,
sleeves edged with
f a n c y \ s t i t c h e d
crepe chiffon, high
collars...'.

The Season's €oats are now offered at
a ridiculous closing-out price.. Fine
garments of zibeline, cheviot, broad-
cloth and faiic};r coatings. " The very
choicest ( of the
season's1 goods.
Values to
$60.00
All suits that have this season sold tip
to $25.00 will be • ^ _.

^611 sale tomor- *bf\*5(j
row at = yf i

(FOURTH FLOOR)

Special Pric.es on

Lace Curtains
V Per Pair

$1.50 Nottingham Curtains at S1 • 15
$1.75 Nottingham Curtains at SI.35
$2.00 Nottingham Curtains at
$2.50 Nottingham Curtains at
$3.00 Nottingham Curtain^ at $2-25
$3.50 Nottingham Curtains at, $2-85

Enpibroidery
Inducements

75cEmbroidery Plcmncings. 18 inches wide,
in organdy and swiss, at ..........
Also flouncings to match, 27 inches wide for jgl} OO
Special assortment embroidery, different widths on
'Swiss, cambric and nainsook edges, and insertioris
to matclj. Tralues
.to 75c, for, yard ........... .
•Embroidery Flouncing on batistel 27 inches wide,
for children's
dresses, at, yard . . . . .
Valenciennes Lace Flouncing, in
ecru, specially priced at

.

.25c

\ V.

Downstairs Sectioil
$l'.50 Crepe and Flannelette
Kimonos

Extra quality Muslin GownB—
lace trimmed
$1.25 Comforts-, double-bed size,

, silkoline covers
Heavy Cotton Blankets, 64x80, v
plain white or checked, value $1.50.
Striped Madras, 3,5c quality,
yard •'

$1.19
69c
79c
9Sc

I lie

Best Pajama Checks, lOc quality,
yard
Wool Skirts in feerge, blacK and
blue, $3.50 to $4.50 value, at . • •
Bungalow Aprons—-50c vsUue,
at, each • . -v •
Children's Outing Flannel Sleeping
Garments, 2 to 5 years, each
Children's Rain Coats, sizes 8 to ]4
years. Regular $2.25, at

7y?.c
.69
39c
jl5c
.25

Important Sale ;of
Fine Millinery Flo\vers

Values to $1.25
,A VERY
SPECIAL

PUR-
CHASE

ALL
BRAND

NEW AND
JUST

ARRIVED.
1,600 Bunches Imported Flowers.

v

In the
newest'
designs ^

favored by
fashion

for
spring

and summer
Millinery.
Iiicludcd

are wreaths, bouquets, single flowers and beau-
tiful branched effects in berryvand fruitvnovel-
ties. It will surely pay you ito lay in a supply
of flower' trimmings for spring and" summer
millinery during ihis sale.

The lowest prices ever quoted on such desir-
able flowers. v v v

$2.00 and $2.50 Satin and Faille Silk
Sailors and Ti^perary Turbans

A dozen new shapes repre-
senting every good ^and de-
sirable style, in black, sand,
army blue, white, brown and
navy. All new and stylish.
Only about 20 dozens for sale. Each

Read the items listed above;
timely opportunities for saving Davison-Paxon-Stokes Cp. Prices quoted above should

appeal lo every purchaser

\ A
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IN ATLANTA'S SOCIAL REALM
NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Conducted ''

'By
ISMA DOOLY

vmz/t
DELOACH—VERNOOY. ^

Mr.' Alonzo Al DeLoach, of Atlanta, announces the engagement of his sister,
VMiss Julia Lee DeLoach, of Experiment, Ga., to Mr. Charles Albert
VerNooy, of Athens^ the wedding to occur the latter partt of February,
_. ^ae nome of Dr. R. J. H. DeLoach, Experiment, Ga. No^ cards.

1 V I -

SWIFT—GOLDEN. ^
Mrs. "Wilson Emery Estes announces thk engagement of her daughter, Miss

Lyra Hatcher Swift, to Mr. George Jasper Golden, the marriage to take
place April 9, at the Church df Sf. Paul, Columbus, Ga.

Miss Swift is a niece of Mrs. Charles 1C. McGee,- of Atlanta, and, on
visits with her aunt she has made many friends here, her fresh
young beauty and social grace having singled her out for a cordial
admiration. v.

v v

GAINES—CLEGG.
Mr. and Mrs, William Marion Gaines announce the engagement of their

daughter, Earline Thompson, to Mr. John Frederic Clegg, Jr., the
wedding to take place April 10. i ^ • c

\ \

GARDNER—GREENE.
Mr. and Mrs. James Walter Gardner, of Pavo, Ga., announce the engage-

ment" of their daughter, oia, to Mr. Carl Pryor Greene, of Greensboro,
\ Fla,, and of their daughter, Aramlnta, to Mr. Richard Lafayette Gfeene,

of Greensboro, Fla., the weddings to take place in the early spring.
No cards. ,

BEAUTIFUL MOTHER AND CHILD

To Miss Taylor.
Miss Jennie KJIOX will entertain at

bridge Thursday afternoon in compli-
ment to her guest. Miss Taylor, ol
Richmond.

To Miss Mobley.
Mr. ajid Mrs, Charles C. McGebee -will

entertain at the Valentine Iwill at the
Drlvinar club In compliment to
JosepQune Mobley.

f 3

COLLINS—EJENNYA ' ^
Mr. andl Mrs. J. T. Collins, of Commerce, Go,.1, announce the engagement of

their daughter, Inez, to Mr. William C. Denny, of Athens, Ga., the
wedding to "take place at home in February. ^

V , I

CASTLEBERRY—HAYS. v
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley ̂  A. Castleberry announce the epgagement of their \

daughter,'Hilda, to Dr. George S. Hays, of Chattanooga, Tenn., the
marriage to take "place in the early spririg. • \

v ,

<EDGE—VINEYARD. v
Mr. W. N. .Edge announces the engagement of his daughter, Sarah Virginia,

to Mr. Alphonse Jon^s Vineyard, of Sharpsburg, Ga., the marriage to
take place at Palmetto, lat home, a^t 5 o'clock p.' m., February 24.

In the Social, Whirl
\\ i t h sonet\ thisV week theie has

l iuun un intei mingling ot thoughtful
i n ler ta inrnent , for many of the same
1,-ople who attended the tea-dances
and e v e n i n g ; dancing classes attended
t h e three lectures delivered by Dr. WijA
li.mi Xoiman f luthr ie under the aus-
pk'esj ol the Drama league and are
s t u d . v m s ? the'll ' Kic i ieh that they ma>
the b i t tm fol low M. Eugene Brieux

^when U<- lectures here in eail\ Feb-
I U . J M "Manv Atlanta women are an-
ln uniting the interpretative lectures
on the Kt-aud operas to be presented
heit- , these lecttnes to begin Thursday
uiui run*; at 11 o'clock at the Atlanta
\ \ u n i l i n s club, v Miss Naiia Tucker to
give tht f i i h t lectuie The s Sunday
N m h t i I n h at the r.eorginu Terrace will
heRin l a t e r a series of similiar lec-
tures v

The Atlanta Woman's club will also
pie&ent Mus week an exhibition of
\ t n e i K a n handie iaf ts in the clubrooWis,
t h e d a \ to be announced later

Whi l e these two movements cover
depar tments coming under the head of
the l u i t u i a l head of club'work, an-
other movement along more commer-
cial, but nevertheless practical and pa-
t i io t io , lines is the crusaVle the club
women will ^inaugurate to pet Atlanta
iMjmon to purchase their opera trous-
seaux in Atlanta, patronizing Atlanta
shoos and dressmakers ^

"In that way, we can co-operate ^i th
ou, merchants in their efforts to re-
tain the i r employees instead of reduc-
ing the force, and our dressmakers in
r e t a i n i n g their help," explained Mrs.
J P ^It-Govern, president of the club.

"Kath year the department store
ami commercial people put up much of
the guarantee for srand opera, mak-
ing tt possible fcur us to enjo\ the
groat musical treat. 7t is inconsistent
of women who aie the largest buyers,
not only of clothes, but of household

The Corset Shop
Dame Fashion announces a change in corset styles, a Uttle'highcr

(bust, a nip in at the" waist, and a few more bones. \ We build th«
foundation for the new spring dresse^ and sujts, so place your order
for a Tailor-Made Corset—made to your individual taste—or, -we being
designers and makers \pf Corsets, will select the \ corset from our
ready-mades.

CORSETS MADE IN ATLANTA $7 SO up
READY-TO-WEAR CORSETS ....'. ,\. $1-OO «P

BRASSIERES, JETC.

Tailor-Made Corset Shop
^ Phone Ivy 8641 94 N. FORSYTH ST. v Ground Floor

r f

M. RICH & BRbS. GO.
\ \

l (Downstairs)

Select Your New Low Shoes Now
Special Prices on the Newest
Fifth Avenue Styles. $4 Values

v v

Pumps and Colonials

Price, $2.95
The "Dainty" Patent pump, with small tongue, plain
toe, turn sole, curved heel and choice of Fawn or Gray
Cloth, whole quarters. Avmodel that fits extremely
welli The illustrationv taken direct frcim the i shoe.

These new styles, just received, represent the last word
in shoe construction and style production. We believe that
you want your low shoes early this year, and we now have
themVeady for you. Dainty models, fit to grace any foot.

See this first showing tomorrow. *,v / ° \

A Two-Bar Colonial

purchasing, not to see to It that the>
do their part by trading with the homo
markets by buying their gowns, wi ra i>-
and millinery^ at home. "

Th* Home Market. \
v "The fact that the home market

does provide the verj hame opportunity
now that the metropolitan market dees
hag been proven by displays made here
by fir inb from outside of( the city. For
instance, it has been reported to me V
b\ it club member that at one of theses'
exhibits made here b> an *• outside!
agency, three gowns of different \fash-( ,»T.r i r r • + ^ TT 1 r i I T - J _ I c-± , , i ' , ^- , - , , , • , , -ion were made from one material; to Wife of Lieutenant Hodgman, of the United States navy, and her handsome young son, Robert \Vilhs
be accurate, a striped chiffon in black T T - J <T" —- ' = - - -tl- --- ' '- * - ' - - - - - - T =-„ . . ._ _ . TT , , , ..
and white. The same material could
have been purchased at any of three
dressmaking establishments and in
every stoire. The style of the gown
wasV one that could have been pro-
duced by any modiste who had the
gow n described to her, whether sihe had
seen it or not.

Price, $2.95

v/esleV
W" A' HODGMAN,

"The trubh is," continued Mrs. Mc-
Goverii, "our modistes and buyers here
buy directly f iom foieign markets.
Many of them send their own pur-
chaser? This jear especially everv
buyei'\ in this country has had the
same chance The fashion books,
plates and model goi\ns are accessible

Hodgman. They are making their home in Atlanta, Lieutenant Hodgman having charge of the nav>
recruiting station here. I

The "Elite," a two-bar effect Pump with small
tongue, plain toe, tutn sole^and Cuban heels; choice,
of Patent or Gun Metal. $5 wo'rth of style, $4
worth of quality and fit for only $2.95.

plates and model gowns are accessible brun~tte of exquisite coloring, with Sa-
to everybody, and now is the time for tures perfect in caat she vlvaclous

every one of us to show our real j and charmlng. ,„ conversation, and won

nftrl?^rg"1tmthtaltl3inriir,>yman to »^ •*£*•» «™n* i™" ™* ?'"

been the guest of Mrs. Lee Lewman. number of visitors will be here for it.
Mrs. J. C.| Beam has entertained in her Among these will be Miss Matin* BurKo,
honor at dinner. Mrs. Lewman gave
a dinner of twelve covers for her last
night at the Driving club, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Murphy give, a dinner in her
honor today

Mrs. William Greene Raoul, who was
Wadley, daughter of

O Wadlej, of Boling-
beautiful
She is a

Miss
Mrs. ~Vi~

j broke, is one of the most
i young women In the state.

An
11

 voff
Cameo Jewelry

i On Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week you
can see a splendid display of
Coral and Cameo Jewelry in
our south window.

Scarf Pins of this kind are
quite pepular, and1 our assort-
ment of^ Stick Pins is unusu-
ally- good. v

x *.
' A big variety1 of designs are
shown in La Valllerest Pen-
dants, Festoons, Rings, Cuff
Buttons, Brooches, Bar^ Pins,

' etc. \

See the exquisitely carved
1 Coral Roses in the Helen pink
shade. ii

Prices to suit your pocket-
book.

Call "or write for 160-page
illustrated catalogue for 1916.

I

^

Gold and Silversmiths ,
31 Vvhitehall Street *

Established 1887

initiate the idea of .patronizing do-
mestic wares was the president of our
own Georgia. Federation, Mrs. Z. I.
Fitzpatrick, her message on the sub-
ject goimg forth August 21 and fol-
lowed by a series of movements look-
ing to the patronage o f s home indus-

McGovern stated that at the
try

Mrs;
meeting of the Atlanta Woman's club
one week from tomorrow formal plans
will be announced for carrying on this
patronage of Atlanta shops, especially
for the purchase of opera trousseaux.

Commenting on the fact that the At-
lanta Woman's vclub had as an or-
ganization gone on the guarantee fund
of grand opera. Mrs. McGovern said:
"It is unusual that the cluft takes
so large an amount from the treasury
for other than educational purposes,
but what could be more distinctly edu-
cational than grand opera?"
WOMEN
GUARANTORS.

The response of many prominent
Atlanta women to the guarantee fund
of grand opera has illustrated their
unselfish interest an\^,co-operation in
public movements. yA list of the wom-
en guarantors will disclose the fact
that their names appear not only as
patrons of art, but patrons of the city's
practical and public movements. For |
example Mrs. T. S. Lewis, who sub- t
scribed yesterday to the operaV guaran-
tee fund, sending her word of ap-
proval of women becoming guarantors,
is a mernber of the Atlanta "Woman's
club, of the Free Kindergarten as-

, sociatioii, of the Home for the Friend-
less, the Home for Incurables and the
Georgia branch of the woman's de-

I partment of the National Civic Federa-
I tion, and thesi-: are ail organizations
i to whi^ch dues have to be paid.
i , Mrs. Kelly Evans, who started the1

I woman's guarantor list, is the largest
j giver among: Atlanta women to the
, Associated Charities this year, while
I the names on the list of wdmen repeat
} the names of honored citizens who
j have for years contributed to Atlanta's

upbuilding In many ways.i ••••»
CHARMING
VISITORS. I

Among the feted visitors in the eityV
this week was Mrs. Henry Blspham. of
Parts, who*spent the early part^of the
week with her relatives. Colonel and
Mrs. i.owry. Two dinners'Were giv-
en h.<er by tha Lowrya, Mrs. Bate* Block
entertained In her honor,,at tea, and on
Wednesday Mr*. John D, Little invited I
to meat her «.t luncheon Mm. towry, j
Mrs. Peel, Mr*. Richard Orme Camp-
bell, Mrs. John Marshall SIntoa, Mrs.
William D. Grant, Mrs. Victor Smith,
Mrs. vSamuel Ayeyman, *Mrs. John S. Co-
hen, Mrs. J. K. Orr. I ^ V

Since Thursday Mrs. iJibphara .has

here. Mr. and Mrs. Raoul returned to
Bollngbroke Fridayeveningii **#*»
THE H

VALENTINE BALL.
The Valentine ball will be among the

concluding incidents of a very gay
season of beautiful entertainments de-
spite the war clouds. The ball Is be-
ing planned •along brilliant lines, and a

V

of Macon, who will be wi th Miss Kath-
erme Ellis, and Mr. and Mrs. William
Felton, of Macon, and Mr S. S. Dun-
lap, who will be with Mr. and Mrs. John
Little.

Mrs. Felton was the charming
Miss Louise Uibson. of Baltimore,
who had been an acknowledged belle
there since he/ debut two ye.us ago
She and Mr. Felton in their marriage
illustrated the old-time romance of
"sweethearts from childhood." They
first met as children at Warm Springs.
Va., where the Felton and Duncan fam-
ilies of Macon have gone each year,
meeting as regularly \as the Gibson
family. The wedding was iplanned for
the early summer, to be an al frebco
affair of great beauty, but Illness in
the groom's family changed.the original
plan, and the marriage took place sev-
eral weeks ago in Baltimore It was
a beautiful ceremonial with breakfast .
folio-wing, and attended only by the

families of both and a group of i n t i -
mate friends.

RICH & BROS. CO.
Shoe

J. B. Fallaize Co. "The Linen Store"
Corner Broad and Alabama

BELL PHONE. MAIN 2124

Great Sale of Odds and Ends

From the Great January Sale
, Ladies, we thank yoti. The" January Sale Is an established fact.

It's been an over/whelming success. We made Low Prices, and we
sold large blocks of merchandise. A^nd now comes the clean-up—the
aftermath. >

v Be here early tomorrow. These lots will go out in a hurry:

Soiled Bedspreads
\ " Hacli.

9 Soiled Bed Spreads. Real $2.26, $2.50 values; choice . . .v . $1-69
11 Extra fine soiled Bed Spreads, $3.60 to 14.60 value; choice . $2-79
7 Soiled Bedspreads; lovely goods; values $5 and $6.50; choice $3^90

' " i
Soiled Towels in Bundles

We hare gathered together all the Odds from our Towel stock,
including a lot of samples. We have jint these up in bundles to close
out below cost. \ , •

i

Odd Dozens of Napkins Badly Soiled
14 Doz. Napkins of various qualities; values ?2.26 to $2.75, at doz. §1-69
11 Doz. Napkins of fine grade; values $3.60 to $4.00. at, dea. , . §2-88
12 Doz. extra fine Napkins, large size; values $4.50 te $5, at, doz.

v Remnants Table Damask
Remnants of Damask in lengths of 2 yards to 3 yardsVeach
Fine .Bleaehed Damask, $ 1.25 and $1.50 value per yard—
2 'yard« fop *2.CX>! 2(/2 yards'for »2.5Q; 3 yards for *3.00.

\ Silver Bleaehed Damask, regular Jl.OO and $1.26 yard
2 y«rd«, $1.79; &/2 yards, $2.19; 9 yards, $2.59.

In Atlanta's Greatest Millinery Department
(Just Enlarged—Now v the Largest and

Finest in the South)

First Grand Showing of All

The New Sfrrin^ Millinery
—A display unequaled by any other house in the south—
wholesale or retail. Prices are abs61utely unmatchable!

MONDAY High's Hats Are Made of the
- Very Finest Quality of Materials

Two
Hundred

Fifty
New

Spring
Hats

Spch as ehcjirmetise or Skinner's
satin—all-silk satin faille Francaiso
—now being used in hats. The very
finest grades of Milan and hemp
straws—small importedv fruits or
wreaths, fine narrow ribbons or im-
ported novelties; eveiything used ^n
the "High"' Hat is artistically cor-

vrect. v '\ \
The styles include:

The""Empire" Poke Bonnet
The "Barnyard" Straws
The "Military" Turbans
The "Chin-Chin" Sailors

A BEAUTIFUL
HIGH HAT

W> Ch alienge All At-
lanta to Produce the
Equal of These Hats

Two Hundred Other New,Hits, $7.50, $10, $15, $25, $35
See the Celebi-ated "PMppvs" Hats.

S3! The Famous"Nc:ll Brinkley Hate"
AVill Positively Be Rhown Exrhisivelv Horo. v

The Most Beautiful Hats in the World at $10.

KWSPAPLRl NEWSPAPER!
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Society
To Mr. and Mrs. Turner^

\ brilliant reception l e ren t lv given
m MfEJonoujrh, ( J i bv Mr and Mrs
Erne-it M-inon Smith was in honor of
Mi ind M-s Ralph I.,f>«5lev Turn- i
whose inairiatjc iccentlv took place in
Cov ington

The handsome home presented an it-
t ia^t ive appearance with its brilliant
lights and its cltcorations of southern
femilax, featherj ferns and statelv
palm's

On the mahoganv mantel in the
drawing loom, where the receiving
line stood a tall crjsta.1 \rse filled
w i t h pink valuat ions and naicissufa w is
arranged with pUa-bing ef fec t Tne
same tlowers vve-c user! in tho l ibrarv
where music wa.b icndeiecl bv Mr and
Mrs V\hi te throughout the evening

A bevv of tharrr i ing gn Is served
punch from bowls artisticallv gioupt-cl
oil a. t,ta.nd 111 the spacious hall, behind
v Inch ferns and palms were Vnas^ed
1 ri the d i i ton ,£ room the be. tut i ful lv a,j
pomtfd tabic had foi its centerpiece a
' rvstal Ijask't f i l l ed w i t h Imdefcmaid
loses and t h < t oloi schenit of pink and
wmte was fu i the i ciri i i d out in hea^t

^ mped min ts ind Miaded tapers Our
lug t.he eve i i i i i ^ an elabOTite buf fe t
lun'heoti V.A-, se iv td

\ 1 lie bride v as be iUi t i fu l in her wed-
d ng gown of diSirhe^s satin and ro"e
point lace w i t h t r immings of seed
pearlH Her coisa^c bouquet w is
OK bids and v a l l ' i l i l i e s

Mi s ^rmth u as g o w n e d in i v o i v
'oloied tulle ov PI v v h i t e satin \vv i th a
i orfiage bouquet of p ink roses

s iv ing w i t h Al l and Mrs Smith

and Mr and Mrs Turner were Mrs
Turner and Mrs Craft, mothei a»<l
siste. of the groom i

A-SsiStlng the hostess weie "Sirs H 1-S
JCeal, Mrs Julian Wee-ns, Misses Ei-
leen Xeal, Nina "VI all and Bess Foucne

About 130 guests called during t^e
e-venmg Among those from out-of-
,town %vere Mi and 'Mrs Philip Head
and Miss Eloise Harrell, of Atlanta
Mrs Jack Craft, of Hartwell Miss
Sa/ian &mith. of Jackson Mr. and Mrs
Har-"- I)e"nms of Macon and Airs
"Ward, of Stockbridge

Informal Dances Added

Much to Gayety of Past Week
The gav etj of the past week leaned

^argel to informal entertaining,^ and
even wi th extra events on the calendar
of informal clu'o dances, tiere w aa the

^hen it is mheient in a -woman, is irre-
sistible \

To Overcome Winter "
^ Complexion Troubles

If the chi l l a^p < T.use-4 \our skin to dr j
mcl f.cale or be* oiAo unduly red or polled
before yo j g:»i to h^rt fapreaU i thin lai er
of ordinary in* r< v\*/ril \\ ix ov**r your en
1 TP- f.icf1 R«nio\ e next morninff -wi th

eal complexionirm \\ater This is thf ides
treatment for the winter girl The
Kent l j absorbs the dead particles of sur**
fice sKm ho gradually th*>re s nf> dlscom
fort This gives the undertime skin a
chance to bi c irhe knd to show itaelf Tn
H. \\ *>ok or •*<> the new and younger skin is
i Ilollj m evulfnce and vou have a reallj
in itrhlesi f ornplfcion Natural!> all its
d"fecto dlHtppear with the di^c-LTded cuti
< le—as cha.ps rouf,hn*ss blotches pim
p!r>s fre I t l fs blicUheadB. Usually an
minrf* nf meicoli/ed wax procurable at
ar j fliu,, s to ie i prio\ifrh to renovate even
thf \\ i i **t cotuple Ion ^

Wrinkl*""* mod bother 3011 no more if
«r i II use this Mmple face \\ash Povv

4l '-ie*l s i \ o l t t < T o,' dissolved in witch
111 f] ' pf lust one tpplication u i l l if
1 f t even tho (]p< pest Unf-*- and soon jour

1 in \ i l l bo smooth 1s! i. child s — f a d v )
V .

What D'ye Lack?

A trunk, suitcase, satchel''
If it is anything that is made for

the convenience or comfort of the
traveling public, we have it. Mr
Make It Right will see that

above all, must b<i satisfied!

i*OUNTREE'S\ \
"From Factory to Vou"

W Z. TURNER, MGR.

77 Whitehall St.

Ralph usual danc-ing enthusiasm and large at-
Brinkley- Wynne.

Miss Rosa Bnnklev and
Tones \ \ vnne were married on tne i tendance on e v e i v

fheehno0me of t'he^rfcfe's motnt^krV! The la'Sebt °r these entertainments I mal dance, and the occasion
T \ Brlnklej ' , w a s the informal dance at the Capital i the happiest of the week

The parlors and staircase were at-. 0*it> club Thuridai night undet the Among those present w

occasion

It tlie Georgian Terrace.
At the Georgian Terrace on Fnd?y

nighlf tnere was a company of two hun-
dred or mor%for the fortnightlj

one of

southern auspices of th? educational committee,
'alms a-P 1 I \t-lanta tX nm^-r,^ r»l.,x -s/r«. a^««««.

ti actively decorated w i t h
srn^jx and other greenerv Palrns an 1 j vtlanta Roman's club, .Mrs Speiieei
IrTin u^sTadtdTndfeV "roVSe^^ AtMnson. eha.rman xU piesence of
IT. background for the bridal partv i several \nundred guests netted a com-

Tust before the ceremonv Mis ' fortable sum for the clubs
George Oi r "koung, of Thomson, Ga .
sang "Believe Me, If All Those Bnde« -(
ing Young Charms Miss Ruth *~~~
line of AH a Okla, cousin of the bun-, i __„.,, ,!„_„„ , -, _,». , ,, ,.
rendered the wedding music tittlo i room dances bv Miss Ethel Moulton
Miss Harriet Wynne niece of \the | antl ll

v. ere

•^*'*°Y, ' ^ • •*"'"• c-'pfaries miller ana me
>se Ende» -( Features of the evening were demon-| Paris Mr and Mrs Thou
Ruth Car-| ^ f r n t j o n c nf +1,0 „,„,.„ »i i „ A t n- 11 Ida H Cramer Mrs H

f the bride, " „ ^s of tl,le m°re elaborate 'ball-lErna E!seman Mr and

Tne
the pretts
xncl

<II«»» Sten art's
work of Mi-=s Stewait w h o

school g-iil daug-liter of Mr

Rcbeit Bell of tne Georgian
groom canving ^a basket of pnk | Tenace. and interp;
loses was ribbon bearer and little Miss tlelen Stewart
Mi=s Alarv Louise Dopier niece of the
biicie, cairied the ring in a calla l i l v

Miss B i i n k l e \ , wearing a suit ».»£
blue cloth and hat of taupe and blue
and canv ing a bouquet of bridei oses in,i AT^= ra •» •_• t it
and vallev lilies descended the stau- , t, r ̂  btewait, was like a
rase on the arm of the gtioom to the , ljreat'i of the b(->riilg--time woods w afted
br idal music f i oin Lohengrin througih tne bulliant supei flcia.1 atmos-
^ Oi Horace M IvHtBope pastor of tli ^ phen of thi. baUioom, arid leaving be

First Methodist church, pen-formed the hind the fragrant i emiliiscence of bnoy-
rmg ceremonj 111 his usual impressis e , ant ' oiith and naivete
manriei ,ocB n tmn M,s T r Makiner hei entrance for Mendeln-
B.mklSv se

erverrVmchP T c ! so in s tpung Soug without the

Mr and Mrs John Hiser, Mr and Mrs L. G
Read. Mr and "Mrs Robert Wessels Mr and
Mr1* .Edward Blfohop Mr and Mrs Valdemar
Oude Air and Mrs George \\alker, Mr and
Mrs Chipfej Mr and Mrs T B Hock-

Ctoarles Miller and the Misses Miller Of
~ " ' " • ™ ^mas B Paine Mrs

Horace Jones Misa
Mrs Charles P

King Miss Madge Home Miss Anna Ter
hune Mr and Mrs H C ~VN orthen Mr ard

'\mong the out-of-town guest= vve~e
All and Mrs O R Dopier and childre i
Oxford Ga Miss Ruth Carlin Alv i
Okla Mrs G O Toung Miss Floren.-e
Bnnklev Thomson, Ga Miss Louibe
Gaissert, Sparta, Ga!, Mr Edwin Jones,
Chattanooga, Tenb

Surprise Party.
Among the pleasant events of last

week was thi surprise partv g i v e n in
honor of Mi \\ H Berry at his home
A. progressive game wa4 plaj ed, after
which a luncheon was^served Those
invited weie Mr and Mrs O P Hodo,
Mi and Mrs "W T Hamilton, Mr and
Mrs Chailes W Stone, Mi and Mis
J P Beny, Ml and Mrs Ed Mason
Mis Hampton Miss Llllv e Few and
Mr and Mis W H Berrj

Woman's Study Club.
The Woman's fatudv club will hold

its tegular meeting Thursday ^after-
noon Februarv 4, at 3 o'clock at Car-
negie librari Miss Whaley wilj g ive
a talk on the "Constitution df the
lrt\i ted v States Rev I T Hall w i l l
speak on the peace movement and the

•Subject of Mrs Ohambeis' talk will be
the part Georgia is expected to do in
the world s woi k foi peace All in-
terested are invitecT

The 1913 Embroidery Club, i
Mrs B v i o n Bettis entertained the

1913 Embroidery club at a prettv
luncheon at hei home pn Howell Mill
road the past week

An interesting fei luie of the after-
noon was an. old-fashioned spelling
bee Miss Helen Lumpkin Miss Bns-
'"1C Bumstead, Mis Frank Burnstead
an<j Bliss 'Vnnie Mae Jenkins foui of
the contestants weie not able to be
hpelled down \ftei a d i awing con-
test Miss < \nn ie Mae Jenl- ns was the
lucky winrter of the pri.se, a hand-
painted \ase .

Latei the guests assembled in the
dining room where a delicious lunch-
eon was served

The club wi l l next be

entrance
i so in s tpung Song
i i r i t iMC of the orchestia, Miss Stewarts
I own rhv thmic mo\ement suggested its

ov\ n music and meigecT almobt uncon-
scipuslv into the matchless giace of „, , ,t
Mendelssohn s tianblation of the spirit « "entrj Mr
of spring, when the orchestra took up
its pai t 4b fresh as the dan ei s
girlhood was her aii^ conception of the
song She followed it w ith an expres-
sion ncajlj as spontaneous and charm-
ing of the beautv of Gh,a.minacie s ' Flat-
tei er ' reading through the music the
posev^ of that inboin coqueti w nich.

Xicolson Mr and Mrs Clarence Ruse
Miss Corlnne Wellhouse Mr and
MIB John J V\ oodaide Jr Mr and
Airs Caldwell and Miss Eugenia Cald-
vi ell of Chattanooga Miss Bishop the
Misses n,oblnson of Philadelphia, Miss Mai
Horlne Mlws Madeline , Bellinger Miss
Marian Atcluson Mr and Mrs Robert
Grant Dr and Mrs Aver Tudge and Mrs
Hill Mr and Mrs Ben\Crals Mrs John
R Atkinson and her guest Miss Katherine
Dorfllnger of w/ hlte Mills Pa, Miss Isolene
Campbell Miss Rosalie Davis Miss Jose-
phine Aloblev Aliss Margaret J£av ertj and
her guest Mif>u Helen Conroy of East
Orange N J Mr D H Howell of New
A ork Air George Graves, Dr W M Dunn,
Mr G H Bellinger Mr C A Home Mr
T^ee Ha-rv ev lieutenant Bailey Mr RusseJl
Richards Mr W G Chiplev, Jr Mr Sax-
ton Leivis, Mr Call lolmson Mr T B

r M McGonlgal, Dr J A
_ . trj Mr Tohn Armistead, Mr Jack
Pappenheimer jVfr "W E Brown Mr Ed-

Hodge Mr Prince AVebster, Mr Eugene'
Haynes Dr A G DeLoach Dr J G Wil-
liams Mr \\ intQr -4-lfriend and others

entertameS
wi Jh^r rf m Is'ewtoii; at '>ei home onrtlghland a\enue on^Febiuars r>

Arts and Crafts.
r-~n ~w .—v;, -•«•"= \comini t tce of
College Pa.rk TVoman s llub tluough
its chalpma.n, Miss Mai v Gra\ will
piesent an unusuallv attractive pro-
giam on Wednesday afternoon, Febru-

Miss Cone wiJl talk on - \ i ( and
wi l l also dlsplav' an exhioition of pic-
tures k indlv loaned b^ Cole Book com-
panv The music w i l l be in chai ge

j o t Miss Emma Jones

HOTEL ANSLEY
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

THE

SOUTH'S

FINEST

AND MOST

BEAUTIFUL

HOTEL

t oncei t l \ tli** \n IPJ Orrhe->ti t sun
d i\ 7anuar\ Tl 191 >

Ht (.el \ n ^ l f > % Orchtstral Assist t I b\
Mi*-*; Ma^ THV Cl\btirn Sopinni
K "trl \ in Littw rens Dii et, t >

^i\ t » Ten P M v
P ihlu curd la l l> I n v i t e d

r VUI^E D HOTK DINNER, SJ 00
\\ <? < il l enpocisil a t t iTi t ion to our bun

n\ n i p h t dinner s
1 ables mi\ be rc^Lr\ed in ict\ inn

s> ou r o\ t Puck
o\ ei tu i c isimnv tmut h I inipe

0 U\ i t l \ lp ln Mountain*.
! I1 ncdland

\liv-* ( i x b u i n and O t r l U M t i i
1 U v ie V H K O d Amour A - v « . t i i tenff i

sa,m** *^Ai t of («ir l { Car\ 11
MN«» c l \burn and L>r^ht*-tr i

' I \< erpts from C bin ^ bin Oarv l l
T l.o\ t s O\\ \ t> v t * t '•"onr Kalrnon

M f s s t ! \burn *xntl Orrliestr i
^ F l - i R i^ V k k i r Be i l t n
1 i . l i f t i in t. and ^ ou \ Puck

M IVH Cl% burn ind Of cboatr i
10 i t in 1 •- ! *Uoti Tne titrl on PIP

^ ril i «tnn i\
Mt ndcKsobn1 1 S p l l l K , -M I I.

i x i 1 n \t

i i r I id> Oi i "
I1? 1 !l l t>^ .ho \n i
! t V V V I > , II s , V

1

^ , inn d \ l me .
1 --< Il Uko\\ " "̂

^Ti s Cl jburn a i l OThe^tia
t I \' t \ n u > l i t
U ^ ^ M ii n Ma*-c i t fn i

M -^ U i i T i j or hostr*
I M H I it \ u nnl r f to * m Bag-lev

W M K *t* < HI* R Mann^or
C If Vs- i- !> \* Vss^t tot Miua^er

Mrs. Beers to Entertain.
Mrs Harold W Ueeis v\i l l enteitam

mlormally Vkednetdav moinmn at
horde for Mrs II Thomas He~d of
Indianapolis, who wi l l be the gne«t of
Mrs Irank Bei rv , foi Mits Clise
Biown \a. bilde-^leot and foi Mi s Guy

"42 Special" Club. \
Mrs Tred Hunter TV as, the chatm-

Ing- hostess Thursdaj. afteinoon when
she entertained her ' 43 Special duo
at hot home in Oakland CitvA After
the g-oroe a delightful lundheon was
ser-ved at small tables Special fea-
tures during the afternoon were read-
ings given bj Mrs Nell Jones and
beautiful piano solos we i e rendered by
Mrs W H Burg-ess Those present
were M^s W H. Burgess, ajrs K \
t)obbs Mrs J Clark L,ayton Mrs W
AI Xichols, J'Ans E P Williamson
^ils H G Pierce Mis J P Hunter,
;ui s \V B. Calhoun, Mrs R J Ingram
5r s JT M Lanham Mrs TacV Salmon
(Mrs Nell^Jones and Mrs Fred Huntei

Argentine Club Dance.
The Aigreiitme club .will enteitam

Lite nlembers and their friends with ah
i",̂ ™1*1 ^da"c« at tne clubrooms in
West £,nd Friday eveningr, Februarv
-> which pi onuses to be one of the
bngrhtes,t events of the week foi the
jounsei set

For Crippled"
Children's Home.

The sophomores of tlhe Mashme' tnn
semimrv who have been ̂ interested m
the cuppled children's clinic since

"1

V c luu i-onnposed of Elizabeth Craw-
,r Tillman

, wnn, ai tha
-r . , nla5 P'PP°ld

f l »? Ul8 semina-r^dues thev had fca,ved
?o to the fund foi ci ippl&d

Bratton and
the sixth

voted to gi-v e
amounting to

chi 'dt tn

Annual Meeting.
The Uncle Remus Memonal associa-

tion wi l l hold its arnud.Ii meeting and
election of otticers at the ^\ inecoff
hotel Tuesdai Fe.btuarv j at 11
o (.lock

Each officei and cnairman is ev
pec ted to lead hei -".eai s report

This meeting:, of unusual interest to
ill members of the association \Vill Tje
lollowed b\ a luncheon at 1 o clock to
\\ hich each meiubei is most cordially
im ited The honor quests of the oc-
casion w i l l be Airs Toel chandler Har-
ris Mi and Mrs l-,ucirn Harris Ml
and Mis Tied Wagons Jr., Mi a i d
Mrs rd%\in (Hamp and t le gentlemen
of the ad\ isor\ board Vs the
tiat ion is planning a beautiful
tion to the \ is i t ng ladies of the Geo
ttia D V R confeieiice in 1'ebruarv
the luiu neon on Tuesdav -n in ,,ot i>e
< ompl imenta i v a^ v on othei occasions
hut e u n member wil l be berv ed a
deh< ions luncheon at 50 cents per
p i n t R t s e r v i t i o n s should be made
;•= ,_i-K T, possible tb iough
inoinis T S t c \ t n « treasuiqir

Kelly-Weisinger.
Mis M\ i s , , u i L,ainaid Kc" II

su"d i n Is innounnns- th» mai- «
'',e, d i i J h t e i R u b v Vni° to Mr

\\ eisinper on \\ erinesda

a&so-
recep-

Mrs

-p of
fohn '
Jan

An Appeal to Wives
\ ou know t h t t t i ibU i r i i t i i o n th it

conic-s> to m uiv homi -. i loin the icsult
of ,i di l inking h i i s t 'Hul 01 son 1 ou
know of the mom v vv i-sted on Dunk
that is needed in t ic hom*_ to I H H C uifce
toocl and Uothip^ i \ K l . I N I hi«- vav t-ci
thousands of t lunkint , i K I ^ I t is ^
home t i eumenf and i an be s( en --e
< r t t l v ^ o u i monev w i l l be icfuniled
If, aftet a t i i i l t Ins Called to benont
(""osts onlv ?1 uo T. box i ome ui mil
eet, a f tee hooKlct and It t u<s t i l l \ ou of,

good ORRINT
JACO-BS

(Eleven

is
torea.)

C.O

in v .7 in t h e i < i t \ tn' > ew A ork
Mr ,ind Mis \A eisinsrei w i l l bo at

nome it fie r unpa BTV hotel Tainpi
PK afte i reb iuarx I T

Supper-Dance.
The P.UI st-~ c.f the \dair hotel e n t r - i - ,

tamie i if i beaut' il supper oil l i s t !Sit-,
u id iv n i fch t in hoi 01 of Miss \ \vol»ne
l^ov c Pui tell and Mi Kou-n "ljei rv '
who'-e vve'lding1 takes pi K e Tuesdav, I
1 eb r i i f iv _ The table w.is beautiful in
nuik roses ^ind natc^ssi \ b iu t sixtv I
;-uests w e i e entTtafnec^ and speeo!io<!
\ v e i e marie bv Tnclse Rc^an xt AV,n
Cuitis and Mr It II Ro.-e The init
of-ttvv i guests w e i p Mi v ni v[ r« y .1. I
tei C r - i t i s Mi W i l l Ca-v s • > . '\ u te ;
Cuitis IM sfc IjiitiTie^ < u r t i ^ - f t oiuni ^1
bus (,a anil 31i t 1^ \V ooci= of \ sh
vi l l^e Tenn A f t ^ i suppei clanunp -\ is
enjoyed j

VI the Capital City Club.
The popularity of the informal dance

found anothei proof last night at the

Capital Citv club, when the first of a
series of Saturday night dances assem-
bled a congenial gathering of the danc-
ing element.

This event, lilce the Tuesdav night
dances, was delightfully informal, and
adds one more bright feature to the
week's social calendai

CONYERS, GA.
The Maids and Matrons' club had a

most enjovaible meeting sith Mrs
Tharpe Baldwin on Wednesdaj after-
noon The afternoon was %e i3 pleas-
antlv spent doing fanev work of all
kinds Delightful lefreshments weie
served Those »resent were Mrs H
H. Elliott, Mrs Shellie Elliott, Mrs
Cliff Patrick, Mis Tohn Hanna, Misses
Marj Lou Tucker, -Grace Francis, Kate
O'Kelley and Airs Tharpe Baldwin and
Mrs Augustus Corlej, of Edge-
field S C \

Mrs E O Leftwicn was hostess to
the Sewing club on Thursdaj afternoon

The members of the TJ D C n ere
entertained at the home of iMrs \\ S
Veal on Tuesday afternoon lA.fter an
interesting program a salad course was
served

The membeis of the Civic league
held an important meeting Tuesday
afternoon

Mrs D C Langfoid was the charm-
ing »hostess to the Matrons' club on
Wednesday afternoon Assisting in en-
tertaining were Misses Rosalie Lang-
ford and Nellie Belle Street, and Mrs
Harrj Langford At a late hour tempt-
ing refreshments were served

Mrs Auerustus Corlej, of Edgefield,
S C, is the guest^-of her mother, Mrs
R H Cann on

Miss Sa.llv Fanni Gleaton nttended
the annual conference of the missioii-
an societies which was held in Au-
gusta this week \

ROCKMART GA.
I

Mrs Harrs Ferguson was a pleasing
hostess to the Woman s Christian Tem-
perance union "Weidnesdaj afternoon
The next meeting, with Mrs Hesley
Hubbard, will be devoted to civics, w ith
Mrs Rot) Everett chairman, and a, prac-
tical, interesting afternoon is antici-
pated Mi s Ferguson serv ed each
guest with a delicious cup of tea, with
salad and ci ackers

Misses Lovella and Ruth Wilson giave
a theatei parts Monday night at tho

Palace theater After the play a. hot
repast was served at Finches \ •»

Miss Isabelle Clark lias returned to
Augusta, having been the guest of Mr.
ftnd SJSIrs l^ra-nk Clark

Mrs Tom Clements honorecj the sev -
entieth birthdav of her mothei, Mrs
M E Williamson, with a spend-the-
dav pai tv the 22d

Mrs Lamar Smith entertained at din-
ner recently In honoi of her husband s
birthda'i

Dr and Mrs G M \% hite had as

their guests for tea Tuesdav night Mr.
and Mrs Ftai,k Claik and Mi Calla-
ghan

Mi and Mis T L MacK will christen
their llttlo d uipl te IT «•"•» T^atl\-e

Pi -.nd Mrs J T Gibson, of Villa
R'ca, w ill be the guests of fi lends here
for a week

ATibs Floicnce Ilub-oaul soent Sunday
In Rome

A unique Dixie p ior» ib i t ion "hoius
win be •=w.iifr i?undn\ at the Baptist
church b\ a laigc chou of

\

Atlanta folks—-Gee hov/ boomed,

Because so very neatly p^foonied.

Whitest linen—My how clean,

Finest Laundry ever seen.

"And We Did It"

Piedmont Laundry Co.
M AVI N 8 5 7 A T L A N T A 2 6 9 0

J. P. Allen & Co.

Showing "What's What"
in the Fashions for Spring

A full clay of sunshine achieves new importance where rain has held the boards so insistenlh, and1 spring be-
gins tb preen her ruffled feathers. Fashion and her corps of energetic designers are first assistants to the preening.
If you would tak^a forward look to the Spring as Fashion shows us, you niay do that now thru the medium of the
ALLEI^ advance modes in.Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Blouses, Corsets,^ Shoes, Millinery, and scores
of the neiv and smart, small things that "touch{off" with certain effect. ^ , \

The Spring Country Cltib Suit
Picking out the sunshine days — advance samples of spring —

one turns first to Ihe country and then naturally to the country suit.
So "simple and so admirable are these suits, the choicest vof

sport wear, one winders why they are just now new.
11 An exponent of the vogue of empire lines, with high belt line,

and sponsoring the true earth and sky colors — sand, green and
blue, and slipping in the real golf red for a gay splash, the new
spring country suits at Allen's are every hour the centei^ of a little
aura, vibrating! likable individuality. \

("overt, Cambridge gray, English checks and golnuev—

$29.75,
v The Tailored Crepe Blouse

Tailored Modes for Spring
The spring coat is short, with .belted effect, ilaruig below,

peplmn like; skirts fall from a yoke — or not — in decided ripples,
gracefully floating away from ankles so long pinioned in the nar-
row confines of yard-wide stepping privileges. \

Such departure invites your interest and as&eits its place at
the front. Acceptance is already assured. v

We show you true fashion and approved fabrics in the qualit^
to support them, at these popular prices: v

$19.75, $25 and $35
Stiits of more elaborate design, dressy intention; also New, White
Gabardine and Serge Suits ~ $4O tO $65 \

\ c i \ ultra 'b the tailored bldu^c When it is de\ eloped m
Ine Georgette ciepe and crepe dc <_hme .ind buttoned to neck
\ \ i th \ei \ hd.nds.omc peail buttons, its smart ettect is hard
to surpass White, flesh, blue black and the
s.md shades . . . . . $5.95
The Dressy Blouse of Crepe Lace, Net and

Chiffon; Spring Modes—$7.50 to $12.SO

Our Corset Section Presents
The Spring Models

Mtne. Mariette, Regaliste and
~ Bien Jolie Corsets\

\ev\ lugn bust, alto ihe moic conseivatne medium
high bus1 st \ les — beautifully finished arid presenting'
the ne\\ hip lines

\\e pride nmsehe- on oui abiht> to corset all types
of figfuie- co'iect'; and comfoitabh The sole aim of
our corsetiei es is to <=atisfy eac1^ pation irrespecti\e
ot the price she pa\ s l-

Buy your^Spring corset before your Spring
gown is fitted.

$5 to $25
Full Spring Line of KAYSER'S Italian

Silk Underzvear
—Second Floor.

Dresses That Present a New Mode
Pull bhined, oi soft silk fu l l ilaiing. ol ^o,U sei «c Such is

the principle *of the spimg street frock f inished \v i th pockets
high collars, or net— inch, buttons and belts that make for the \
ceitain effect — the Spring Dic-,s is vthe chic, t i l ing v \omen -ue

$19.75, $23.75, $25 (*nd $35
Serge and Satin and l Serge Combination Dresses — new

spring models— £6.95, $1O, 812.5O and $15

New Polo and Covert Coats
The deai cst thing \ou'\e seen in main a season — the new

''coxert coat — }4-length yuth high \\aist line — m beau t i fu l liifht
tan shades — v

$25.OO
v New White Polo Coats $15 and $1 9.75

Spring Hats for
Florida or Home Wear

Ihe fiiat^ciaA of FebruarA is opportune ttaat \\c t>ho\\ youl the
fascinating hat ideas that h a A e developed since our last announcemonl

Our dcsiMieis ha\e never been so busy Even, oneu\ant->
spiing, and ever}, one is going to have a Spring Hat eailier than
usual this spiing—she who ^ta\^ at home as v\ell as =lio \ \ho
=eeks the winter lesoif

See these tomonovv-—

The Spring Mod&s from Kurzman, Joseph, Lich-
enstein, and Other Original Creations from

the Best 5th Avenue Shops v
V v —Third Floor

Otir BedtltV Pdrlor ^s *aeaHy located on fourth floor.y you personally beautiful is here.
Jhe best of everything to make
Miss Theresa Zahn, Manager

ALLEN & CO. 51-53
Whitehall

NF
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Society
Drama League to
Hear Brieux Play.

.4

Next Tuesday s reading »t the Drama
league will be a preparation for tb_e
coming- W lijugrene Brieux, when "The
Three Daughters of Monsieur Dupon-l"
\vill be lead bv Mrs Emmet Luncefoi'd
Mrs Lunceford is a delightful reader,
trained at the American Academy of
Dramatic Arts In New York, a.nd her
> eading of this play, which -has already
been heard at the Drama League Study
class, is a wonderful and delicate in-
terpretation of one of Brieux's mas-
terpieces v

In "The Three Daughters of Monsieur
Dupont Brieux assails the conditions
that surround French marriages — con-
ilitions which many of them are par-
alleled in America Its reading will
be of the highest interest, as Brieux
himself is to be m the city from Thurs-
day to Sundai as the guest of the
French Alliance On Saturday the
rrtembWs of the league will meet him
at a reception at ther home of Governor
*nd Mrs felaton

Brieux Coming.
The noted ai ademiciaTi and dii amatist

Hiieu\, accompanied by his wife, will
bp the guest of the Alliance Francaise
on the j th and 6th of February

He \vil l lecture on "Drama" and his
literary career the (lecture to be de-
l i \precl in the Ansle% hotel ball room at
• 4 p m Frlda^ Brieux s fame h a s
< rossed all l iontiers his 'La Robe
flouge i« br inging a, terrible indict-
ment against judicial system, "Let
\\aii«s tianslated into English vnth
the title "Darndged Goods" has been
I mnsUted <md published b> G Ber-
nard hha'v who hails Brieux the great-
est d tamat iht Europe has produced
<-mce Mplieie In that pla\, which has
r.een censoied both in France and in
rngland ^but uplif ted b\ all of the
< Icrgi doctoi s d-nd professors Bi ieux
« vposes ignorance as one of the social
< v i l s I itfui plavs useful truth is his
i ih ievement and aim 'Damaged

< ,oods ha*. been played all over the
states and was produced at the Atlanta
theater last yeai with George Bennett
as leading- character

Brieux s "ectuie next Fridaj will be
f i e e to all members of the Alliance
I lancaise non-^meanbers will be admit
ted to that la ie tieat by a fee at the
<loor w h i c h wi l l go to the women v ic -
t ims of the war

ATTRACTIVE YOUNG MATRON

Benefit Dance.
Mi ,m d Mi - J M B HoNbfi w i l l

cue a (.I.IIKP at then, residence «»-
Tiedmont .ivenue ne-x-t^Ki iday eveuiuc,
101 the. benefi t o£ Chaptei No 2, All
.saints guild Miss Ooodnch and Mr
;xe\vton Ihomas have consented to

Sdemoiisti.iU the newest dances
Admission \v l l l be 25 cents and all

f i iencn ot the chapter are cordially i
\ iced to o 11^ nd ^

Sewin[g Club.
JIiss Ai-uzelle Lpchuicli entei tamed

hei b e w i t i R r lub at her home on West
J<ores>t avenue in .Uast Point Tuesday
afternoon 'Me-ven were present, to
whom ,t salad course was served

, Tacky Party. , \
"Vlfbi v l i t f o i d liiotheiton entertained

n contreiWl < ompanv of triends at an
«Mijo\aole tickv party yesterda} eve-
ning .it the home of her parents, Mr
and Mr« Charlie Brotherton, of Church
sliest in EAst Point

Dach guest Med with the othei in
unique costumes worn on this occas oh

For Mrs. Bispham.
\ \I> e t nd^AI i s "\\altei Aiidiews will

entertain a.t the d inn t i dancexnext faat-
mdcO evening at the Driving club for
rsiis Hemv Bispham of Pails the guest
ol Mrs Lee Lewman

Ladies' Auxiliary
Entertained.

Mrt, Ben\ entertained the ___- - .
i t i \ i l ia i> to the Hi othei hood of Ral'-
icacl Tiainmen, Atlanta lodge, Nc^ 23U
it hei home on Park a-venue, the past

•week Mis O i P Ilodo aeived punch
I In afteinoon was, spent in a prog res-
-n t game Mr« Leohi ma-king the high-
e ,t &co! e, ami was presented with a
h p u i t i f u l hand made centei piece Mrs,
M n tin was gi\eti the consolation Jpe-
lifehtful lef iebhmentb, were served
iMnets, ladies Ssere present \

Parent-Teacher Association
The rcf-ulai monthlv meeting- of the

J>aient-Teai hei , association of the
Oeoige V> Adaii school will hold theii
meeting Ihuisday February 4, 1915, at
" i n m in the auditotium of the school
J J r "VlsanfclKa vji l l lectuie His subject
-a ill be Give tW Child a Square Deal "
All members, a,nd friends are urged to
lie present

~ V i
Cooking School.

The cooking school conducted the
past w p t k b\ Mis S R Dull at the
llome loi Business "Women 148 Capi-
tol avenue has been so successful that
it v> ill be continued this week The
menu will be as follows

Moridav—One egK cake, chocolate
lil l ins -whi te icm#

'luesdcO— i'ot roast hash drains
•-pniac.h

U edSiesdavi-^-Bacbn and li-vei wheat
muff ins waffles, batter cakps

Thursday—Spaghetti timbales, broil-
ed steak biscuits

Pridav—Pastr> mock cherrv pie a.nd
vthei pies

Airs Pull will h,a\e two evening-
i las - f s foi business women one Tues-
<la \ evening and the other Thursdav
l.ich lessons 15 cents^

Musical Program*
The musical program of All Saints

l.piscopal church for todav follows
11 tOO A. M. ,

\ Oi sr in prelude
Processional \llelulah feong of Glad

nesa
O * onie

Toura N

f,lona Paul Barnbv
V\e Pialse Thee O Crod ButK
O Be T o > f u l in the Lord Touri

HMiin Nearer Mi God to Thee
Dftntory No Shadows "i ondcr Gaul
Ftpopssional Jerusalem the Golden

(.)rg-an prelude *
Piotesslonal The Son of God Goes Forth

to \Var
OlormVPatrl " Barnby
My Soul Doth Magnify tha I<ora ' Tomo-

" Lord. Now Lettest Thou Thy Servant Da-
pat t in Peace Tomblin

H> mn ' As When the Weary Traveler "
H> ran -V Charge to Keep Have I
Offertor^ 'The Flnins Pot Is tor SIKer

* Praver hymn Thou Know est Lord the
Sorrow,

Sevenfold h>mn Stoiner
Recoaalonal Oft in Daugei Oft in \\ oe
Organ postlude
AlrH HuKh Atkinn, soprano Mrs. James

H Whitten contralto Trank A Cundell,
tenor Pierre E HarroK er basa

•William B \rnaud organist and cholr-
maflter .

Chorum of fift> tra!nedsioicet'

Club Entertained.
Miss Fannie Smith entertained The

Ooasipers Krida^ afternoon at hei home
On Richardson street Those present
•w*re Mrs 1.. H Crumle). Misses Ma\
Hall, Pans\ Perrin. Marlon Miller, Sa-
rah Owen. Marion Dunawaj, Dixie Har-
bin, Bonnie Kate Smtth, Agnes Owen

Pickett-Woodall.
Major and Mrs H J Mills, of 50

Allene a\enue, Capitol View, announce
the marriage of their daughter, Mrs
Lily Mills Plckett. to Mir David Stew-
ard AVoodall. on January 1 Mr and
Mrs Woodall are now at home to their
friends in their new bungalow, 60 Dill
•venue, Capitol View

Mrs. Speir Entertains.
Mrs Geoj-gre C Spelr entertained de-

V USfhtfully Saturday e\enln» -with a
musical and dancing party in honor of
Miss Lucille Goodrich. Mr Albert
Methee, of New York, and Mr George
C Speir, the occasion ibeing- the "birth-
days of the honor guests *

The apartments were con\erted into
a Japanese garden, the decorations
w«re red and j allow. Japanese lan-
terna, npib-rellas and American '•flass
were used in decorating the living1

room, parlor and dining room. During
th« evening: sandwiches and punch
w«r* «erved from a table decorated in

Let 1.3 SinsiUnto the Lord '

Valentine Ball to Be
Unusually Brilliant Event

Tae "Valentine ball -will be a brilliant
e-ient of Friday evening. February 13,
at the Peidtnont Driving clulb

Mr and Mrs Lewis Beck will enter-
tain a party of ten in compliment, to
Mr and Airs "William Kuntlev, of

j Buffalo, N

and
Jfr, entertain foi

Chai let, C{ -McGehee
Josephine Mab-

lei, and Mr and Mrs fames E Hicke\
will entettaln for Miss Helen McOait\
and MIS& Margaret McKec Otheis h
ing- parties wi l l be Miss Lucile K u h i t | l <
Mr and Mrs Lowiv Tortei "Mi M i l of " \ l i « < \\

lard McBurnej, Mr J C Ilickev, M%
and Mrs John D Little, Mr and Mr<«
Dan B Hiuib, Air and Mrs Kdwarri
Af Durant, Mr \ uul Mrs Wllliini A
s>peei ' 'Mi Tiul Mi-a Gus Dodd, Mi
1 norms Lvons Mi and\ Mjr"= "Rol\<?i t
Da MS \ji in 5 M i >= T AT R Ho-i.t.6%
and All ( ind Mis ] raiikl'n Mikeli.

To Mrs. Lewis.
1 iir lion no w ill entei tain at

AV~edm ^& i-\ H tt j noon at
in t o n u ' J i ' n t n t to " V l i s T* V^

of } n J t e l h u t \ 1 the m e t
KUi. k 1 III

\
MRS FRANK B. LOWE^ v

One of Atlanta s prettiest young- matrons

in red and m e l l o w tall silver vases
flLled with \ellow chiy&pnthenms at
either end the ccntei piece an elec-
trical display of i eel loses and small
American flags

The Eruc^tfa wj&i e I
Mi and Mrs R" \ Berrlfn Mr and Mrs

W H L, .Nelm-j, Mr and Mrs f M DanT

iels Mr and Mrb C C Cole Mr and Mrs
Charles Unilerdonk Mr and Mr- III B
Darling- Mr and "Mrs Or " W i l l i s Smith
Mr and Mr** V\ H Stentz Mr and Mru
C F Blount Mir a.ml Mrs L. \y Look
rldse Mr and Mrs ruhan Chase Mr and
Mrs C L. Du Puy Mr and Mrs ,T A- ' -
thon> Mr and Mr^ 7 ^ a' tf and
Mrv John Ruokale Mi"-. "Will ie Kate Travis

\Tiss I ucf l le Cioodnch Miss Louise Brad
boirv MKA Tiula Cam Mi^s Margaret ( rUn
"\rjs«, Evt }yn Brazell Mr \ Walter Cam AJr
Albert Methee Mr Thotnat Wilson Mr
H \\f Oll\er ATr R fc Melone Mr E P
Chivers Mr Eugene Ha\nes Mr T TV Mc-
I^endon Mr "rt I I I Lemon Mr Emtlo May
Mr JCurt SchwerJn Mr Clttrence Boil and
Mi 'Nexv'ton Thomas

Our Great

I f

Beginning Tomorrow, Monday Morning,
February 1st, We Shall Close On! 285
Coats at M^ost Significant Reductions l

, Every Coat to be sold here this week is of this season's make,
only best materials are used. Nearly all are the popular belted
styles and very many have fur collars and cuffs. Plush and
corduroy Coats included, ̂ nothing exempt. l

Our entire coat stock is divided into six groups at the fol-
lowing prices: v \

GrOUD 1 —Consists of abtmt b5 Women's and Misses' Coats',
" fancy mixtures, all-wool materials, w h i c h $ [?*00

formerly sold at '$10, $12.50 and $15, now . . . ' . . . . . ^ *^

GrOZlO 2 —$'* Coats, of very fine imported materials, in all dark l

" eolors, and a number of 1-Ciiglish ])laids and noveltv
.weaves. ^Some belted stales with skunk collars. /Formei 1\ $ *V50
$18i50, $20 and $22.50, now . . . . . . \ . . . •

GrOtSD 3—^ Cordurov and Plush ^ C'otits, also some excellent
Motor Coats of handsome materials in this $ "j f\-00

lot. Formeih $20, $22.50, $25 and ¥27.30, 110\\ v [1 if

GrOUD 4 —^ Coats in a verv larije assoitmeiil ot mater ia ls and
^ ^ styles; formerly sold at $25, $28*73 and $

$35; now

£ —^48 Coats in fine PJushes, \ \ j t h skunk coll us, also some
very fine Vloth coats. These aie exceptionally $ H £"-00

fine coats we formerly sold at $30, $35 amt $38.50,

verv handsome Street and Evening Coats in a \vide
range of materials and styles, lormerh ^-ell- $ ij O.75,

1 ing from $40 to $65, now ' M . . . . •* ̂

A Few Evening Coats at Less Than Cost

65 Suits to Close Oof—
The entire balance of our Winter Suits will be remorselessly

sacrificed now at two prices:
Suits that sold up
to $30 <. .

Suits that sold fr0,111
$35 to $85 $10

J.P.Allen 51-53
Whitehall

' r%
f r' * !

t I
'" 1 f * ' J-nr* .:* I V1 '̂T \**&~

%?-jlU ~f

iy ft f| T

. ^

For tlte kiddies
ffipTrot-Mocs. Nailless

and noiseless. Equally
good for feet and floors. Come in^ \

and let us acquaint you with
this splendid shoe.

Children, .50, $3 Boys,
Women, $3. $3.50

.50,

P. ALLEN & CO. WHITEHALL

"V X- "^"S î*"-^ . ** * N- =* *
i;t̂ wî
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A RECENT BRIDE
Psychological Society.

The Atlanta PsycholO'gicaJ society
meets Sunday . afternoon at 3:30

. o'clock in the convention hall "of 'the
Ansloy hotel. The su<bjeot .for discus-
sion is "Tlie Psychology of Faith."
Rev. Ro-wlett win.srivft u. short falk on
this ^subject . Mrs. A.sh'by, the -presi-
dent. wili.speitk or -faith and work.. A
program of music has been 'prepared.
Th^se, meeting--'' are of interest and
worth'v to all students ..of psychology
and kiriYlred subjects. The publ ic is
cordially invited.

Friday Morning Study Claps
The Friday Morning Study class met

.with thu leader, Miss Susie "Wells, at
tiie Piedmont hotel on Friday morn-
ing, arid *• "The Child' at Play and at
Work." the third - in the series of
sjudierf oli {:hild welfare, was • dis-
i-ussed by the following- members:
Airs. W. R. Hammund, ' Mr.«. F. te. Cole-
inn.li. . Mrs., John l-Jardwi'-'k, Mrs, J. T.
f loodruui i . AI.I-S. K. A. Harts-uck. Mrs.
Howard Jackson. .Mrs. U'-. O. .f&nos, Mrs.
J u l i a n Webster. M'rs. \M. 1). Hope. Mrs.
P. M. Akers, --Mrs. C. P. sl 'rintup, Mrs.

'A. B. Uartrel l arid Mrs. . J. A. Butler.
The topic- for next Friday will !>«•

"Tho Child al School."

The New .Era" Study Club^ -j
Mrs. H. C. Orr ' d e l i g h t f u l l y enst'er- i < T

tained1- tim .Yew Kra Study club on
Wednesday at. her iuj-mo on" Washinfr-
1.011 street. She had asked each <alub
'Tn«-rnJ>or to i n v i t e a. truest, tci share the
very interest! nx" -proHra-m which had
been arranged by tin- leader, Mrs. -A.
A. Braawelj. - Miss Miriam Orr assist-
od her mother inutile reception of the
(Ernests. Femssr-ci.it f loafers arAl rpalms'
were used effectively in* the decoration
of the rooms. The roll c'UI of the club
was answered -by Dutc.h custom, which.
provoked much nirtrrimenit. -Mrs. Rlan-
lctnsh-ip( read a payer on\ Dutch cities,
w!hlch -wra.H r(?>ceiyed \vilh a,v>probation;
'Mrs. .v,Crosslanfl g-'avfj a br i frht paper on
"WJiere tho Sun Shines at. -Midrtigrhit."

•Mrs. A.Iloii V'rmng- 'then rend, the sec-
ond chapter of the c l u b story, "The
Quast of tho Topaz Kiiif?." t i i i first
c,hapter.»-of whi-cJi was wr i t ten by Dr.
floronce Truax at a. previous -meeting-.
[Mrs. Youn.-g' irrvolve^l the jewel and its
wearor in many :i tartK*l-e', b"ut finally

-retwued thum both, a.nd delivered the
rin^c t f > Ti ie next, owner for further
ad v'ftn tares. . - ^

Miss Fl;umiltt.on i-cTndered a nu:mbei'
f -piano .sttiptctions . a.nd Mrs. !E". J.
V V ' l i i t e sj"a.vo -a bfjn u L i f u-1 drn.matt-c re
intr, "The J j l t t l* ' Violinist," and ro-
spondad to, 0,11 encore. „ Tlie hostess
sorved a delicious lurif.heon. Misses
J^UIian Jryhnsoii. an-d WHlif t Hamilton
poured ten. . . • .

To Miss Haze n.
Miss M i l d i - o r l Ila.xeii. of N':w .1 ei-sc>-,

•who is iti'st ti nx; ^t iHs Mi^non Mc<-art>".
•%vi l i 'be, The K"OHt' of honor at several
parties t h i s week. Anion^ them "will
be Miss Helen Ste\vart Jones' informal
snipper-dunce .Tuesday: Miss Helen Mc-
OaV'ty's lu r ieheon "\\'ecln*,-.sday, and -!Mr.
;snd AIr«. !•;. M. Diira .nfs dance U-'ed-

'
Aiiss Ha-/.en w i l l l ip one of the vi

bc ' l e s . on, f'*rh.l;L.\' . n i M l h t a^t, the. "Nine-
o'('Iod\ ( ier- tnan club's dance. ,

Tea-Dance. \
\T\iu l i i ' . - i .nty of tho af te rnoon broug-ht

n n u n u s u a l l y larn'e number of Kuests
In l > r u i d H i l l s Coif c lub yesterday
;• f t f n toon .L( t enjoy the weekly te.a-
d:i'K-o. - . \

Mr. \V:iH»-r C. Hil l entertained tor
.Miss l !(( i>rnii .mna Trenicn: :.ind Miss Ma-
hcl Woo] ford, tho. Ktiests of Mr. and
.Mrs. ( J u y \V6olforcl.- Inv i ted to • meet
t h ' M M \v<M'o:

Miss i H o I i n n i. 'n.rupbcll. Miss E!ixal>nth

t l t i i i ion ih t ; .M'is.s Rt&r Bishop.
<.r T a l b u t t o n : .Ml«>i nth*-! M n u l t o n , Mr. Cator
\ V . . i > i r » i r i J . Mr. J. < ; . . \V j 1 1 i SLTUH. ' Mr. Turricl-
f ' a r s o i i , -Mr . 'Ku^c'iu- F l a v r
l l i i - l K c . Mr. l"rini. |- \\Vbs
H.-ll . .lr..| and Mr. and
ford.

i ) r h « M - x ontt ' i -Aninin^; were Mr. and Mi's.
i '!i;i.rlr» Nunr ia l ly . Mr. uii i l Mrs. R. C. L>ar-
Ivy. Mr. u i i f l Mra. t,J. .1. l l avor ty , \\Irs. t l ; i l
•steed. Dr. and Mrs. .!. K. Uililer". .Mrs; R. S.
..\hl/ot. ..Mr. and Mrs. Koherl, liavl.s. Mr. .foh'n

Mrs. <;eorge Oext

Second Annual Report
\ - , ~ . - ' • * > , • ^

Of W. G. Raoul Foundation
The second annual reuort of the W.

G. Raoul foundation has been issued.
It contains a separate report from the
president. Mr;s. F. G. Hodgson; -from the
treasurer, T. K. Glenn, and from the
secretary, MJajbV'R. Jl.Guinn.

A study of the report shows that the
year 1914 was a- year of constructive
work. The foundation reached directly
400 cities, towns \and villages in the
state with its educational work. Its
agents visited more than twenty cities
of the ^tate. It contributes! valuable
service in the .passage of the new pub-

cj health law and the vital statistics
law; supervised the Red- Cross seal
campaign, and reports more or less
work being done in the following Geor-
gia cities: Atlanta; Savannah, Macon,
Aug-uata, "Waycross, Valdosta, Ameri-
cus, Columbus, Thomasville, Rome, De-,
catur:and Brunswick. ( v

The officers of the foundation ex-
, press their high appreciation of the
cordial co-operation and help they

; haye had from a great number of good
' men and women throughout the state;

from the .Southern Express* company,
i which carried the^r packages free, and

from the newspapers of the state,
nearly all of which have given it a
splendid support.

i The financial report of the treasurer,
4uly audited by the firm of Alonzo
Richardson & Co., "makes an excellent
showing. Over and above the capital
fundV of $50 000, it haa an unexpended
surplus of $2.277.-)4—all p{ which is
applicable to its current work, in, ad-
dition to its regular income. The in-
come last year from its invested funds
was S3.S33.73. arid from the Red Cross
seals ?2.000. Its total disbursements for

One item among- its disbursements
wa.̂  taies. $324.63.

The trustees of the foundation ^eel
encouraged by the results of last year's
work to believe that a considerable ex-
pansion in the work is possible; and
that the op'eration of the n\ew \laws'
passe<J by the last legislature, when
they are once put into effect, will in the
next few years -work a revolution in
health conditions in Georgia. While
their specific work is to carry on a
campaign against tuberculosis, they
recognize the fact that the sanitary
laws which they teach in that cam-
paign will be productive of great g-ood
insofar as' general health conditions
are concerned.

Bird House Building
X ,. ' .

By Burroughs Nature

Mi!-

*tn

Dr. t:hark>»- P.
r. Mi-. Robert J.
Mr.s. / '!uy Wool-

. .
ter, MrH. W... K.

The camipaig-n which is being waged
<by the Atlanta Burrougrhs Natur^ .clulb
to help the birds In and around- Atlanta
throu'gili the co-operation of the school
children was-featured yesterday 'by-the
visit of Dr. R. J. H. DeX,oach, head of
the state agricultural experiment sta-
tion, who save a. practical demonstra-
tion of bird housing at North Avenue
church school. . • ' •

The demonstration took the form' of
a lesson In bird-house maklnjgr. Dii De-
ljoa.oh being- assisted in his "work by
John Cooper, Jr., WHliaim \Blsas and
Richaj-d McMillan, memibers of the <;luib,
who were af terxva.rds presented each:
with a bird box, while the otH.ers made

. i n the class .were auctioned. ' .
In -.order to stimulate ,v an interest

amon^ children In t'he preservation ^ of
bird and 'plant life, members of Atlanta
Burroughs Nature club viscited this
past week fifteen of the Fulton county,
solhools, making- short talks to-each of
the. schools and kinderj-rarteris and also
to the'pu-bllc schoois thrc^ugh Sjjjper'in-
tendent Slaton. •

The clu.b \llas offered' four prizes to
the school girls and boys of Atlanta

,. MRS. CHARLES PR AN KLIX HUDSON,
Formerly Aliss Bertha \Eraiich Ballew, whose, we.dding was an irtteresting*.event of January.

.
st(;r. Mr. ;IIH| .Mrs. K. K. Pomcroy, Air.
-l .\II-K. IJ. /P. iVlili ier. Mr. and Mrs. Thormia

'1H. I ' J i tnr , Mr. and Mr.s. 'j!.' M. AtKinso'lri,
Air. ami MrM. Forrfat Arlair , Mr1. and
Mrs. (.'. V. KUlrnvaiiT. Mr. anil Mrs. Jwhn W.
l l r a a t , Mr. R. G. Kh-tyards. Mr. arid Mrs*. C.
<•. -Hopkins. Jr.. Mr. arid Mr«. Forrest Adair.
Jr.. Mr . and Mr."*. Warner Martin. Mr. a.nd
.Mrs. Ml.Urtii Dartran. Mr. and Mrs. John S.
( •ohnn . Mr. and Mrs. Jesse "Draper. M-r.'and
.Mrs. VV. A. Specr, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
^;r<*KX. Mr. a.n«l Mrn.. Dowtiel! \Brown, Mr.
Hal l l cn tz , Mr. n m l 'Mrs. John Little. Mr.
Mrociks MnrcVn. Mr. ami Mr.s. VV. C. Hall,
.Mr. u n i t . Mrs. A r t h u r Montgomery.

Luncheon Party. ,\...
Mrs. John " l ' » . ' F^it'tle entertained

twcl^o ladles ;it ln.tK:heon yesterday
:it. 1 :SO 'oVloi 'k. Tho 'table decorations
4i i - l . i s tu -a l ly ci.mnpijied Iji-berty roses and
n-li i tf hyac-'inths, thcsu arrang-ed. in
l»i.sq-iu> \riii;(!s placed at -intervals the
l i - n ' s r t h - oC tho table. The party In-,
r inded Mrs. Charles Conklln, Mrs. Clark
UKU-.-U, Mrs. .lohn Itui-phy. Mrs. Rob-
iTt shoddon. Mrs., AV. I.I. Glenn, airs.

' Mjir lon timl'th. Mrs. ' Charles Kejnsen,
Mrs.' Thallen'ber^-er., Mrs. Douisrhty
Mjinlr-y, .Mrs. Al i l ton . I.>arg-aiv and ivlrs.
H'oKior I^owtules. ' • .

Birthday Dinner.
A happjK occasion, of the -4.thvwas the

b i r t h d a y d inner Viyen H>y iMrs. Henri"
!•".', Smith. In celebration of her Ivus-
l^and's birthday, at their home on East
Cleveland ' avenno, in Kast Point. l\

The i n v i t e d quests ^vei'e Mrs. nettle
Vai'bro-imrh,- M^r. and Mrs. 'R, J.- Ash-
I l o l t l , «Mr . atid Mrs. J. A. Yapp'n.iutfh,
.\rcKsrk .Tnrtios and Ashfielcl Yarhrougrh,
BFr. and -Mrs. r.awrence Willis, Mrs.
James Cook a.iul Miss Ruby Cxiok, of
Hivordalo. '• . > -" '

Sciple-Douglas Wedding

Announced for February 16
One of the .most interesting of the

late winter -weddings Will be that of
Miss IjVlarie Sciple and , Mr. Stanley
Allen Douglas, of Chicago, which will
take place oh the afternoon of Tuesday,
February 16, at the home of the bride's
father, Mr. George W. Sciple, oh Peach-
tree street. The wedding, while lit will'

xbe g. quiet one, assembling only rela-
tives and'a few close friends, willxcen-

ter the pleasurable interest of the so-
cial life. \ ' ' " ' , ' .

Miss Sciple combines with beauty of
a striking1, type \i a. f ine mentality,
which is .part of her social gift and
charm. She has enjoyed^ the adva,n-
tagfiS of much travel, but holds at home
the affection of many friends.

Mr. Doug-las is a man of responsible
business positton in Chicago.

Gay Company Assembles
At the Driving Club

The 'brilliant eTrent of the past -week
•was the dinner-dance, at the Driving
"club last night, whlcb. assemble'd a ga.y
corapany. - -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Sciple, who
arrived Friday from thedr wedding
trip, were given a" cordial welcome.
Mrs. Sciple, who w»s the . vbeautiful
Miss Louise jBeidler, of Chicago, -was
the center of the party^ entertained by
Dr. J.- D. Osborne, who was best man
at their wedding?.

In compliment to t;heir guest, Mrs.
Henry Bispham, of Paris, Mr. and Mrs

Lee Lewman en-tertalned. Their guests
were: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sciple, Mr.
and Mrs. John B. Murphy, Colonel and
Mrs. William Lawson Peel, Ma-', and
Mrs. Milton Darg-a'n, Colonel Robert J.
LoTvry, Dr. and .Airs. Floyd McRae.
Mr. and Mrs\ George Dexter, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank 'Hawldns, Mr. EJdwa-rd
Denny of New York, Dr. \B. G. Bal-
lengeir. •

Others entertaining were: Mr.'and
Mrs.. John Little, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. A.
Hob-son, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. .Cooney,
Mr. Brooks Morgan, Mr. and,'Mrs. J. H.
Nunnally, Dr. J. G. -Williams, Mr J. O.
Harris.

Etherington Harrower,

New Dramatic Baritone,

Makes Hit at All Saints'

Kttiheruvgton • "Hat-rower, dramatic
baritone,- and soloist since last 'July in
the cho i r ' ^o f All Saints' Kpisoo-pal
church, has made a. distinct hit, and his
work is one of the riotable features of
the clib-ir attractions of the city. The

fOR seventeen years past, millions^
of women have owed their health,

vigor and symmetry v largely to Nemo
Self "Reducing Corsets. A strong
statement; but true, BECAUSE—

The Nemo Self-Reducing Corset introduced a new IDEA
that was practical., It met a crying demand never before satisfied.
It provides complete hygienic support for the abdomen and the deli-*
cate organs contained therein. It reshapes and reduces surplus flesh.
It actually decreases both the size and the weight of over-full>,figures.

"The standardized Self-Reducing Corset, T^ith exterior
reducing straps, is made in a variety of models,, most popular of which
are Nos. 322, 324 and 326, with the elastic Nenio Lasticurve-Back.
Made of stout material, well boned, and strong enough to control all
heavy figures, these, models are, giving—and wilt give—^-complete
corset-satisfaction to more than a million women.

Chir new "Invisible'' Self-Reducing Corset marks the
COMPLETION vof the Self-Reducing IDEA. It is a concession to
women who want to enjoy all the .hygienic features for which the
Nemo is world-famous, bill object to outside straps. The "Invisible" .
straps are concealed by the corset-skirt, but give the same complete
support as the exterioi straps. , -\ . . v

GREATEST $3^00 CORSETS EVER MADE
No. 322 Medium bast, long sfctrt_._ ) .

. > No. 326—Medium bnst, longer sfeSrt [ <
No. 324—Hlflber tmsf, medium skfrt
No. 341—EOT Short Full Figure }
No..342—For -Taller Fun Figure. ..*. [ _

TWENTY-THREE OTHER NEMO MODELS^FOH. ALL FIGURES-*! OO. 93JBQ. 84.S5.00. and Up

Photo by Hirshburfj .'
KT'H.E'TtLN'GTON 'HA RKO \V 1C R.

flOOQQOOQOOQQOOOOOQQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOQOOOOOO

coti-gregration is en/thused oven his ^in-g- I
in-g-T and at every service are many vis- ,
ItOTS. attracted partly 'by hi's voice. '" >

Sir. HarroKver'a own attitutle towards
his art is ex.planation of t'he -hold it has j
taken on the Atlanta public-: " , ^ '

"I earnestly feel that the s tndy of ^
.the human, vo.ice g-ivea the individual
an insight i'hto li^feTtliat n-o other foi-m
of education cap. The question h.is '

to'ften Wen ash'ed, •W'in-it effect has the :
etu4y of music on the avenis^ person?' ,

"Tihe .effect pr-oduced Js .be'netlcial In
more ways than one. From a stand-, i
point of pliysdoiog-y and -hygiene, it is i

•^'Ood> in -that it teaches the correct
manner of br.ea-tliing-—tihe proper pos- .
ture or carriage of the body; and it
urges abstinence from indulgence In
those forms of recreati.on that, are of
ae&riung- sma.ll iniiport, but are in real-'
Ity detrimental to health. It _ivm de--,'
velop. tiie requisite uonfidence to ap-
peai; before people cither socially or in
business. . It is^also an important fac-
tor in. the development; of eaarac-ter
and thu finer unaii 'LiF.-^ broughk about
by ' the 'Jiider.'iti\ncling of the art of in- i
terpretins"-" • :

CaroiT iu Ae-vv "\'ork.. ' )
Mr. llari-inver has enjoyed the .-ni- !

vantage of s tudy - w i t h several of the
best kno^vn ^er.K'lir?r.s o f - the pre.'-cuc
day, notably Pad S;IV;LK« ; . :uid later
Percey .Rectoi- rfiuveii-s: teai-he:- of Paul
AlthouKe, of , th« iifcU'opoliuat Opera. '•
con^pan.v. and Warsenru t l i . of the Vic - :
tpr company. .He has done "si.i.cce.ssf-ul '.
oratario and n-i-ital woi-k in Xe-iv York. !
and has had experience ia chorus di- . j

and Fulton county wihA shall make, the
beat bird houses. The avnard.-of prizes
will be made on Saturday, April 3, John
;BurrouRhs' birthday, and the\ boxes
placed in position on the same day.

1 Late-r ipriiies will be awarded by the
club for the greatest number of boxei
occupied 'by birds other than English
sparrows. • ^

At the demonstration yesterday the
invited guests included teaahers from
the county schools, kindergartens, and
one each fiiom the .public schools.

SUWANEE, GA.
Miss Stevie Brogrdo^i is • visiting rela-

tives in Atlanta. ' * \
Mrs. Hal B. Rhodes was hostess at

an, afternoon party Wednesday in
.honor of her attractive gruest; Mrs. F.
O. O'Neal, of Atlanta.

•Miss , Ethleen liairris has returned
home after a visit to relatives in
Gainesville;

Miss Katie Mae Rhodes, qf Brenaii
college, is spending- the week-end
with her mother, Mrs. H. W. Rhodes.

JVTrs. M, B. Verner. delightfully enter-
tained the Sewing club Thursday after-
noon. \ i

G. N. AND /, COLLEGE. \
A very interesting >program*• was car-

ried,out at the ~W. Y". C. A\ <MI Sunday
evening-, i at which time Christine
iHjort, chairman of the temperance
committee, presided. The idea of the
service, was to bring before the stu-
dents, especially the seniors, the Influ-
ence they blip-lit have g-oing- as ^hey do
'by the hundreds each year to teach in
the rural schools. The first talk trap
made by Christine Hjprt, • on "Infl-u^-
enee of Seniors in the Rural Schools."
''The Ho'bso'n-Shepherd Bill" was rend
and discussed .by Urn. .Belle Bolton;
"The Wavs nmh Moans of Getting: This
Subject Presented in the Rural (Schools
and .Communi ty ," by Harriet Bussy:
"Co-operation of Missions nnxl Temiper- •
ance," by Ottie \Vurmsley: V'Tem.po.r.-
ance Story," -by Mary . I.,owe Bates;
"Temperance Song'," Marian Williams.

We had as a visitor lo chapel one
morning last week Dr. John S. Jen-
kins, the missionary soeretnry of the
North Georgia conference, '\vlio was in
the city to la'Jcc charge of the United.
Missionary conference. His ta lk t o ' t h e '
students was 'he lp fu l , , and very much
apiprecia ted.
' -'The junioi's and seniors tvere thd
classes allowed to attend the mission-
ary conference n t the Methodist church,
finding- the sessions both interesting
(and helpful . THe talks Riven -by Rev.
P. V. D'.i.Bose about that wonderful
country, Ch ina , lie b e i n K a missiona-ry
to that place, held the attention of alr.

The new IFethodist prosidlhp elder,
vRey. B. F. Frazrler, who made his tirfct
visit Id. this city In that capacity last
week, came over to visit, w i th us during:
his stav. .He made a wonderful ly jrood.
impression on all who heard him.

A vdjrita'ble musical feast was the re-
ward- of those who at tended the X<yceiim
on Saturday even ins: 'of lasrt week,
when the Schumann quinte t grave a re-
cital in the a .ndi tor ium. The Idea of
pr lv ingr a brief 'evplnnation of the n u m -
ber before piaylnp. which .Director
J.Jim-pert dirt, wns a happy ono. a'nd not
only .enaible-d those who *lcnew little,
about unusic to enjoy it the more-, twit
also. irm.do those . who were familiar
with it more deeply appreciative. From
the. first, the- larpo audience was al-
most. >brea.thless\ vvit^r attention, and
t h e last TiiumVltor was enonrod as heart-
ily as thff first. Xeedless - to say the
Schumann q u i n t e t \y i l l -be asked to
return. . . .

W E DESIGN and supervise
every order, regardless of
its size, wi thout extra V

cost. Panel effects!- and medal-
lion , decorations' .are the vogue.
and by planning: - the treatment,
of each wall space with an artis-
tic eye before a particle of Wall
paper is hunR, we secure results
which ho ordinary paperhanger
could possibly Rive you. ,

FRIDBELL BROSV
ior iv. PR* cm ST.

I-V7 450.. AtlnntU 3585.

Muse's
id-Winter Reductions

On Women's and Cfhildren's Shoes
The^e several selected lines of Women's Shoes have a valuable

reduction in price in thi§ sale. Including our splendid winter styles.
Your size and style is here: , <

V ' • ' . ' ' ' , . '

One Lot $5 and $6 Shries, now - - $2.^5
One Lot $5; $6 and $7 Shqe^, now - $3.45
One Lot $6, $7 and $8 Shoes, now -c

Special Reductions on Evening Slippers (U
$7 Styles - - - -̂  - $5AS

Special Redactions on All Misses' and Children's Shoes
V - v - - - • - . ' ' - ' -

Women's Shoe Secf/on-r;-2ncf Floor . \ \
' ' \ ' ' - - ; - . ' ' • . ' . ^ - v ' ' - • -•

Geo+Muse Clothing Co.

Statement of Condition of the

G A.
-

At the Close of Business, January 2 ,̂ 1915
RESOURCES

Loans -and Discounts . .
Overdrafts .......

"U. S? Bonds and Premiums . .
Bonds, Securities, Etc.s. . . .
Real Estate^, Furniture and Fix-

tures . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cash on Hand, Due from Banks

and U. S. Treasury . ... .

. $1,495,928.39

. 1,725.96

. 388,760.87
86,792.07

39,187.26

670,801.22

' ^ LIABILITIES, .\

Capital ^tock . . . . . . W . $ '500,000100
Surplus and tlndivided Profits. ^26,384.98
Dividends Unpaid , 414.00
Circulation . . ^ . . . . . . . . .466,997.50
Deposits . • ; . . ,. ' T ,329,390,129"
Bills Payable and Rediscounts 260,000.00

I

\\ . ' ^ - . . , ' - $2,683,195.77

• v ; -. OFFICERS v
 v • •

v \ " W. J. BL'ALOCK, President.
ARTHUR BJ SIMMS, Vice Pres. " , v " HENRY B. KEXXEDf, Cashier t
BQLLING Ii. JQNES, Vice Pres. RYBURN G. CTw.AY,. Asst. Cashier

.$2,683,195.77.

Hoke Smith .v
W. H. Brittain -
-W: F. Pattillo '
W. J. Blalock ,
Clarence Haverty v
\ 'H. C. Bagley

DIRECTORS^
W.'E/McCalla
J. R. Mobley
Boiling; H. Jones
T1. Howell' Green
A.VB. vSimms .

, ' W. W. Heaton

X A. C.\Bjalock V
E. C, Callaway
\\raltcr H. Rich
13r. Dunbar I^dy
Henry B. Kennedy

Banking in All Its Branches, Both Domestic and Foreign
Correspondence Is Invited From . ' • ' \ . .

• . v , ^ y ,

Bankers, Corporations, Firms and Ind iv idua l s >
Who May Contemplate Opening an Account iii Atlanta

iNEWSPAPERl LWSPAFERI
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Society
"• Mrs. Dickey to Entertain.
\ . Mrs Jarnes Jj JDjekey TV ill entertain

rit luncheon &aturda\ in her apartment
at the F'onc> de Leon in oomplimtnt
lu Mrs Charles _\i. Sciple \

Pioneer Meeting.
\Voma,n s Pioneer woi- i fc tv wi l l meet

at 3 p m Wednesday, Februarj S. at
PhilJi-ps &„ Cr<>w company, 43 .North
Prjoi stieet "

Mrs Nellie Peters Black will g-ive
an inte-est lnpr histpiv ot St. Philip's
church from ib47 to 1915.

niertion of officers, and all members
attend

Fund /or Chapter House.
A "brirlsre foi binldinsr fund" sounds

fons t ruo t tv i Koi tnree \ earfa the Jo-
seph. Habersham chaptei. Daughters of
the American Revolution, has h>ad
^onstructi\ f plans fot secur'n?? a home
of its own

It is doub t fu l v.hether UKTP is an-
other organization in the clt.v that can
show a icwd like that of this one
when it corns-i to work ing for its defi-
n i t e aim It is the perponahtO tempei-

ament and th« mental and physical ef-
ficiency q£ the members that are the
determining factors in making suc-
cess possible.

Mrs. Spencer Atkinson, with, a «orps
of faithful workers, will give a bridge
party at Druid Hills Golf club on Fri-
day afternoon, February 5. The co-
operation of all the members of the
chapter and their fiiends is urged. J«
success caln only be effected by united
effort. v \

Tickets are 50 cents and can be fee-
cuied arid ta.bles ieserv»a th-ougrh
Mrs Eipen.ce- Atkinson, ,Mis William
Lavs son Piel, il:s. Jol-n V Veidue. Vit-
TJarvie Jordan, Mrs J. C Gentry, Mrs
Lewis Pratt, Mrs. Heni> Tanner and
Mrs \ W. F Dykes A prize will he
awarded each table and there will be
fo-ur prizes for which each guest will
be privileged to draw-

Being so vltallv interested and aleit
for new ideas, the members of tl'is
chanter will follow un this benefit
party with anothci on Februarv 11
This e?itertainment will be a valen-
tine indoor picnic at the home of Mis

The distinctive ' feature will be the
lunches, in atti active \alentine basri
or basfkets, furnished b\ the ladies and
auctioned to the, gentlemen. Mr. Al-
bert How-oil and Mr. Forrest Adan.
whose names 'are- synonymous of fun.
will be the axu-tioneers

Umaue attractions in fortune telling.
hjpnotism. conjuring and dancing ate
being arranged.

Keep in mind the t w o dates priclcre
partv, Februalf 5 indoor picnic, F«b-
ruarv :/',.

Popular Inman Parfe Girl

A SAVINQ SALE OF
"SHOES" MONDAY

That's tfoc Idea-to Save
\

YOUR JIONKY, 'SOUR HUSBAND'S MONEY,
TO GET GOOD, LONG-WEARING SHOES AT
A COXCESSIOX FROM .REGULAR PRICES—
THAT'S OUU PURPOSE I^T MAKING THIS
SPECIAL OFFERING— \
JKST 240 PAIRS WOkEX'S NEW BOOTS—
SUITABLE FOR THE NEW WIDE FLARE
SKIRTS—SHORTER SKIRTS—'IN LACE OR
P.CTTOX STYLE.
PATH XT L E A T I i K U . w i t h BLACK, FAWX,
< ; R A Y OR TAX CLOTH TQPS—AND NO ONE
CAN VUVAXC'E AXV LOGICAL REASON
iVHY THEY SHOULD GO II^TO VANY SHOE
STORK AXD PAY OUT ?4.00 OR EVEN $3.50
FOR \ PAIR \VHEX WE SELL THEM AT

J. M. HIGH CO.

Big Piano Sale
Still On

Several Dozen High-Grade Pianos
^ Must Go at Bargain Prices ,

Through closing our bigv SAVANNAH
BRANCH STORE we are forced to dispose

sof a number of very fine but slightly used
Pianos at Substantial Price Reductions.

Each Piano offered has, been thoroughly overhauled and
is^ in first-class condition—finish, construction and to'ne
being all that could be desired.

A number of these instruments bear the names of some
ot America's foremost piano makers. Their price, quality
l»n,d our Palrtial Payment Plan constitute a Rare Op-

NAME. \
\

8 T E G E R — Player-Piano, mahogany
case, SS-noto, slightb used
TECHNpLA PLAYER — S l i g h t l y
u«.ed. perfect Condition . . . . V . .

.COOPER—Large size, mahogany case,
Rood condition . . .
HOFFMAN—Nearly

\
new, plain ma-

hogany case, perfect condition,
STERLING—Ebonj case, fine practice
piano . . *"
KfNGSEURY—Upright , .m a h o g a n y

A Few of the Many Piano
Bargains Offered

SALE PRICE.

$298.00
$345.00
$ 90.00
$1^2.00
$ 85.00
$165.00
$135.00
i 68.00
$ 78.00

STFINWAY These wonderful instruments are cousld-
" * ered the basis ot comparison everywhere.

PTA-NOS w*e oarr-y a complete Une, GRANDS,
1 IninVO 5500 and up; UPRIGHTS, $750 and up.

MAIL ORDERS , SOLICITED — FULL INFORMATION
FURNISHED PROMPTLY. V

PHILLIPS & CREW CO.
82 North Pryor Street, Atlanta, Ga.

(B»tw*en Auburn Avenue and Candler Building.)

> V

PhoLo by Hirshburg
MISS RUBY FREEMAN.

An attractive member of the younger set. She is the daughter of Mrs. J. W.
Freeman, of Inman Park.

Club Dance. , \\
The Dan/oi club held fhcii; second

flanre lajst Thursday evening- at 217
Peaclili ee street '

Those T>re?etit were
Misse^ Lawton Bessie Tonp^ \ !c ST\an-

*>on, Quinn. Nellie Orbuin, Mrs C J-I Tjee
Mr and Mr* C M. Marshall, Dr and Mrs
C. Bdwarrt K,.chanan, Mr and Mrs W. D.
Phipps, Mr and Mrs II. W Anderson, Mr
and Mrs W H Hai t, Mr and Mrs D r.
I>eLanov, Mi and^ Mrs T. W .Tones Dr.
and Mrs. W A Upchurch, Mr. and Mrs. L,
K Rogers, Dr and M«R. Carl Picked, Mi.
and MrB. F B. Jaiiii3Ont Mr. and Mrs. W.
K Bean, Mr and Mrs. B. Lee Smith, Mi
and Mr= .T. S latton, ^Wr and Mrs II. G.
White. Mr and Mrs M n Loveless, Mr.
aiict Mra. Rd Waltball, Mr and Mrs Ed
Chapman Mr. and Mre. ^ Ij. Bishop,
Messrs K K Koughton, W H Bro-svne,
S A. Johnson,.Park A Dalli^™ J W. Bryant,
<\ V. Biildwin. J TS. Speer, T C. Jones, M.
K. ruoersch, Dr. Howard Hall, H N Cocli-
lan, J. Fleming Settle (

A Beautiful Portrait.
A beautiful oil portrait of littlp

Douglas Paine, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas B, Paine, is iprovlng a
source of pleasure to those -who kno\v
and admire her The portrait is the
•vrork of the young artibt, Thomas Poi-
tor Miller, of Paris, who is a.t pres-
ent in the cit> with his mother. Alts
Charles Miller, anil the Miss«s Mtllei.

Mr. Miller interpreted in the iprettv
elf-like face or the little girl all the
purity, Innocence and fruoyoncv ot
youth. There was but one sitting-, a.nd
that scarcely an hour in length, but
long enough for the artist to bring life
into the face of the subject wi>piessed
on the \canvas.

of Dr and Mrs Jaim.es 2T. TDllis for
pie last few days. Mrs. J, H. Thomas
entertained at cards Thursday after-
noon In honor of Mrs. Ellis.

<i9* V
Mi s Ti vmgr S. Thomas, who has

spent the pabt three weeks in Baltl.-
moie visiting her sisters, Mrs. New and

Mrs I^yon, has gone to Atlantic City.
She will return to Atlanta the last of
the week. \

"* \imar haMrs. Walter Lamar has returned to
her home in 'Macon

«**
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Jacobs have

returned to Birmingham, Ala
**» V ^

Miss Beatrice 'Murphv. of Indianapo-
lis, is ithe gruest of Mrs. William T.
Walsh, td remain several Weeks..*««

Miss Julia House, who has been ill
foi fl\e \veeks at 'hei home at Bast
Lake, u>t improving-

5»«*

'Mr and Mis Grattan Coiker leave
this T\ eek to make their home in
Dublwi, Ga.

* a* '
Mr. C. tf. Camobell has returned to

Montgomerj, Ala., after a visit to
friends in East Point. ,

**» l

Mrs. C B Harrison is in Birming--
ham, A!a , the gruest of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Matthews

Distinguished Visitdrs
To Be Entertained

M and Mme Eugene Bueux, duung-
their buef visit in Atlanta for the
week-end wi l l be extended an elabo-
ra'te hospitality. v

On Satuidav afteinoon, from i to 7.
G^>\ernor and Mrs Slaton will gn c A
Deception at the mansion, when\ thp\
will be assisted in reeeivini? iby the
officers of the Alliance Francatse and
of the Drama league

M. and Mme. Slifer, through whose

efforts the t t -Hb ia tod .11 jilemi^ian and
his \ \ i fe will be bro'.ight here, will ln-
A i t e a feu- lo\eis of Fienc-h literature
jto meet thorn at tea Mibt, Mattie Sla-
t«». scoietaii of the alliance, ^ill^STive
a luncheon at the r>ri\ ms club Satur-
da>

.Mr a n d u M i s . 13 i' McBurncy will «n-
tertam a party of twelve at dinner Frl-
da\ night, and Mi \ and Mrs DeGlVe.will
enteitaln. V v

Frazier, the little son of Mr and!
Mrs. J \Vayiie Moore, of Ware avenue,
East Point, is recovering from a few I
days' illness. I

*** '
Miss Kathleen Hudson. of Bd,st

Point, is the wi?ek-end guest of: her~
parents. Hev and Ulrs Frank Hudson,
in Jonesboro

**«
Mrs. J Cl><Je McKenzie of Church

stieet, .East Point, is recovering: from
a few uays' illness \

*4»

Mrs. Frank Potts -n ill ip turn 5Io.ii-'
day from Florida, where she has been
for six weeks.

***
Mrs Ijouis I, Dettelbai h lias asMi^r

guest h^er aunt, Miss Klemeib^t , o^ Bal-
timore

^ *** ,
Mr and Mrs Albeit Smoot. of Alex-

andria, Va , were UIP pruosts A esterday
of Mi. and Mis.-E P. Ansley, on then-
way to Florida \**«,

Mr. and Mrs dial les S Honour left
yesterday for Greenville, S. C , where

thtey were palled on account i of the
death of Mr. Honour's mother, \Mis. T
A Honour. . V

*** \
Mrs H, Thomas Head, ot Indianapo-

lis, will arrive Tuesda;, to spend se\ -
eral days with Mrs. Frank Bern on hei

\\a% to New Oilcans and Mobile to alt-
tend Maidt Gras «««

iliss Maigarot Webb leases today for
New Orleans, whoie bhe will be the
guest of Mrs. A. B Ha-vert for Mardl
Gras.

MARRIAGE INVITATIONS
Reception land Visiting Cards

\ \
CORRECTLY AND PROMPTLY ENGRAVED *

V
SEND FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES

J. P. STEVENS ENGRAVING CO.,
Forty-seven Whitehall Street Atlanta, Georgia

The real way to dance the
V

FO^ Trot
is told is an intcrestiBg manner by

Joan Sawyer
originator o/ this popular d^nce

\ You can learn the Fox Trot at hom$ with
the aid of the free

booklet. Your copy is here waiting for you.

This booklet features also a representative
list of Columbia dance records. We'll gladly
play any of these records for you.

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE £0.
132 Peachtrfee Street

\ V
Bell Phone Ivy 286

REQENSTEIN'S REOENSTEIN'S

SOCIAL ITEMS

S T E R L I N G —Small size,
case, excellent condition . .

mahogany

GROVESTEEN and FULLER—Ebony
case, excellent condition
HARDMAN-
overhauled ,

-Ebony case, thorough Ij

Sir. and ilis. II. E Ilarraan, Miss
Dorothr Hat man and Miss Jessie Mc-
Kee have returned from a thiee weeks'
cruise in a housetoat in Florida -waters
Thoj touched at various resorts and
flailing ports on the &ast coast as lar
south, as Miami.

V *»* °
Miss Stevie Brogdon, of Sewanee, Ga .

is the guest of lier brotiher. Mi. Emmet
Biog-don, In ^"est Encl park.

**«
iriss Ijinda Felker. of Monroe, is the

guest of Mr? H F Scott, on Peachtiee
load ,V »**

Mi<!s iltildied Kstes, of St Augustine,
a\ student of AVashinprton seminary, is
the guest for the ueeK.-end ot Mrs. E
M Ilonne

\ " *" \
CMiss Jlai\ Muipue\ left Fndav for

Columbus 10 A ifci t Miss Susie Black-
mail ami Hiss Murphev's aunt. Mrs.
.leiikin-1 jV numbei of patties are
planned in her honoi

* j i-
Mis J X. M (.Kadi ion II is TV F

T-renau. Mrs i: V Brogdon, Mis AV.
P Womble, elected officers of the mis-
sionary confeience in Augtista last
-^'eek, ha\e returned home.

***
Mr and Mrs. ,T H Garrison announce

the birth of a dauglitei Januar? 23, who
has been namiecr Margaret Virginia,
for Tiei maternal fri-andmothet-.

**». ^
Miss Dloise Dewait is in Xcwnan

***
^SFi TVm^Mip Xunnall \ has returned

from Floi idn
\ ***

Alls T\' .\ Albl ight and Mrs l>uke
Johnson have leturned from the Metno-
dist Missionai:. conference in Augrusta.

*" V
Mis IV B Ifigginbotham. of West

Point, spent Jesterda^ in the citji on
her wax home from tne Methodist Mis-
fcionarv conference 111 Augusta.

**«•
Miss Lillian Logan. T^'ho has been in

Ahnevlllet X. C, for se-veral anonthB
with her siBtei, Mrs Ca.r McCall, will
arrive in the citv tomorrow afternoon
and visit 'Mrs R K. Rajnbo, at 440
West Peadhtree. \ .

**• \
Mr. an-d Mrs John B. Murphy enter-

tained at luncheon todaj In nonor of
Mrs. Henry Blaphatii

Mr. and Mis. K. P Mt-Burnen- loft
Friday night for Patcreon, N. J.t called
there !>>• the Illness of lira. JlflBur-
nni-'B father. Mr. Charles X Sterrett.

***
Mrs. Cha-rlos Miller, the Misses Mil-

ler and Mr. Thomas Pater Miller v 11K
be nt home »t the reuidencp of Mr, and
Mra ,Mua-ii Wllle' durinif th« Jatter"s
\ is i t to Flo! Ida >»»

r. and Mrs. Thoma." Blljf. af islr-
n, Ala, have "bean the

RUA
Milts™ Dresses—Coats*- Waists== KSmooos

At Prices the Lowest Offered This Seasora in Cfuoice Desirable Ready-to-,
You W5 111 Save Qood Mouney toy Attemidi m g Th nsl|SaIe Mooday

Misses' and Women's
Wool Suits at ^

Former Prices $15 to $i22.50

Misses'and Women's y ,
AVool Suits at. .. v 1 /

Former Prices $23 to $35

Ftae Plata, amid Trimmed Suits at
A small lot of
Silk and Wool
Dresses at

Former Prices up to $15

THESE SUITS FORMEKLY $35, $40, $45.
A small lot of v A small lot of Crepe
Serge and Satin iro/y ^O ^e ^^nie all<l ̂ ^
Dresses at. ^f u oQJ'HJ' Di-^sses at\ , . ,

Former Prices up tp $19.75 Former Prices up to*$20

• Pretty Street Dresses at SflZo<5(0) v •
<• Crepe de Chine, Serge and Satin Combinatio n and Silk—Black and Colors. Values to 4^5. \

Misses'and Women's , $|=.GO v v Misses' and Women's i $
Winder Co'ats at ^ Wihter Coats at \,\ { .

Values to $15. - - ^ Values to $19.75.
Misses' and Women's , >• $T]/n\-00 Misses' and Women's ' $ji
Winter Coats at uVjJ Winter Coats at ^ 11

Values to '$22.50 v ^ Values I to $25.

ALL THESE QARHENTS FROM THIS SEASON'S STOCK
WHITE 'WAISTS gee

A small lot of white lingerie, and cotton crepe ^
Waists and Blouses. Slightly soiled. $1.00 and $1.25
values. v

SILK WAISTS $2.45 ^ ,
One lot of fine Silk Waists and shirts; also crepe

de chine and crepe Blouses. White and light shados.\
Regular prices $3.50 and $3.98. \

LONG KIMONOS 7§c
Choice of all fine outing and flannelette long i

Kimonos in pretty bright colors; floral designs. For-

WHITE WAISTS
One lot of choice white Waists aud Blouses; lin-

gerie, crepe and voile. Several styles. All $1.00, $1.25
and $] .50 values.

SILK WAISTS $3.95
Oue lot of fine dressy Waists and Blouses; crepe de

rhiiie, lace, nets and silk. Black and colors. Odds and
ends, but all sizes in the Io1. Values to $8.98.

LONG KHMONOS $2,98
A choice lot of fine louj- Kimonos; wool-,albatross,

cotton crepe and Japanese crepe. Plain and silk em-
broidered. Pretty floral designs and plain colors.
Values to $4.50.merly up to $1.25.

POSITIVELY NONE TAKEN BACK OR ^EXCHANGED IN THIS SALE
' LS—SPRING STYLES

WHITEHALL

ITS" AND

NSTEIN WHITEHALL

NiiWSFAPiiRf
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Y. W. C. A. >Holds< Annual
\

Banquet at Hotel Ansley
Tnf if * u t L I U i * U J i nque t of the

To nil, U o n* n t> (Jhi J^ t i in association
a l h < V u ^ l > hci t r l f}( \ elope d in an
i n t e r (At IK \ \a\ t h e MK r r ->s of th** M n

\* t f j is*, ( l umie j t h < pa'-t v c 11
J le ,,uest> in I n i r m V t s of tno a<-

v. iMon \\ctt 1 1 < oved b\ Mns \^ S
\ uh t i j i M b u l f U t of the ^ V* C's \
d'm tn ooai t oC f l i rc*r to i*3

f S > \ ( i s u f i r 1 url m tho banquet ha.ll
1 » 111 VI' i a i l M i r f h t f u l h v e - f o u i s e
<' M i M*»- U Uh im toa^t-rvj^tress i r -

> ' t i l t l i t *-p <Lk«.i£».of th^ cv**nins
^ l\< 01 ts of t h * \anous (iet>a.r tmerits
' t hi u ot k v, i i * ?aiv en Mio w in,? t

\
most prratifMrig^ progress in the activi-
t i f < i of the association since the last
annual v meetiiig "\Iits Alice L/ogan
U i TIRO V^ faocretaiv, outlined the,
pi in tml scppe of the work and -called
upon \t\<. following: representatives
t : o n thf -^ several departments for le-
poits Roaidmi? home, Mrs Emilv
"MeDou^d-Ul fr>mn^siurn Mjfcs Ei a
Betinpr, physical director, Jean With-
•un r l u b Mis Amma, AleCarti. , S I S
P du0. Miss Elsa Stahl Clov ei club.
Miss M a i > Pool, extension ^ ork, Mrs.
K G Ulatheson

The hoardins home eo-mmlttee re

Th*1 r tupfltions ansv. prprt belou are gen
pr tl iri cha.ractei t h» symptoms or diseases
are feiven tn<3 the an^ver1- v 111 apply in ari>
<L,as« of --imHa.r natuit.

Tho^e \\ if-hiriff further id\ ice free may
I idr.rp-ss Dr L»cw is Eak^r Ctllege H'dg:
j C olle^X -JLIl-w nod Sts l>ivton O enclos

inp self- tdclrefi&trt -^tariped envelope for
1 repl> Full name, and address must be
| given but only initials or fictitious name
I w i n be^ used in m\ answers The* pre

scriptions can be filled at any "well stocked
rufi- Btore An j druggist can or«er of
holesalfr

Worried M LH write*- Lot rno s L> iliat
rm concUtion pu^ylea and won if s irie In
I } r* Idj^t % ̂ ar T **epm to h tv ( been RTOV,
1 r >s o U 1 ra-pid I i tho u^ h on I > IS M v food
H nr i sloop *lo riot r < tippra,to my vtren^th
n n t l < DOIV.J tnd ta t*»lv ^ E hav» di /7>
«r>* i ' f t rombling- he id t c he" loss of ap
p t l te in^rnorv and hopU '-sne^n. Oespotld
p n « tnd wor r \ over rn j < onr lJ t ion are

V n n \ \ ^ r Chfer up pet \ \ < 1 1 and then t nn
x^i v « \ * > u r vlt i l i tv hv prnpe^ tempei Ue
l l v MR f > b t a t n Lhref prairi c Lfi^iner i f t ibh t -i
In V p n l r > i j rubos u ifh f u l l ill o lion H use
t ' r tr\ t nd i u aKTe^ahle pleasf i ^ i e^toratlon
«i >u I r i t n^ue to j oin ent i re sa t i s fac t ion

M f C I t aMcB Do > o i th ink It is
!><>•* ihle to t ociiic-f* TTI> wr-l^Ki from 40
I ou ruN to T bo i t 1 ^0 pounif s "*' t

Vn^vr r r It li iniposwlble to sa> just
hmi i iu rh one fan rertur-4 unt i l after tr>
Int. but G fc,1 aim a r bo lone tablets should be
u p I H < «*ordiTif? ro tHrentlonn w i t h ea\h s i=»al r<l '
t u b tnin ib\( tt most aoiv druj, stoi < If
t h t f l < 'h is u r in Uura l \ou M h o n d f i«ii l> r*1

desirt d

Mr I B TV rites What rin f d o . f r
H f id ease of stomach lUer nncl b^>X\ P!
r roul to' My foori sours In stom tch I r i t t
hav heart burn and a lu l l um ornfort xbl*
f^Mint , after men la ton -*Upo,to(i at ih t^ i
\ i l v natecl tonf?U" nn<l b i l breath al! tha
1 i tvn

c m t i v i t « iff l ir t ja ' I its 3 ou are and to
K' t i n i n i f d i a t f r( llnf and ^ladiutHi pfferL
p t i i i i K M i i rpsults T iO\iso j ou to buv of
>o i i i ctrufeRlst a dollar packiR"*) of clou hip
f u r htnrnai h and bowel medu I I V P and use
ns p*-i tllrrrtlons on t^io pa-ck t

i I O tvHks T ini th in angular
11 ind tired. What (an L take to 1m

1 r o v m\ health Mrpntr thon .my nprves
i t 1 i r r * ise my ^ P l ^ h t ibout 20 pounds 0 '

v i *< \ ^ r Take r<»f ru la r l> \\ i t h \ our me ils
' r t { " i^i" h v p r j tux 1 ant tdblpt« *=old In
*-fi ' V 1 u h u ( f * s by c l ruRfc l s t s \ v i t h rn inp lo te
<1 i ' t ns I hp-»o tablets Improve i IIP blood
*' M l n u t r l t l jn and str< t i^ t t ien the net \
«nis R \^ccm if used regul i r l > for several

1 f t - \\ ritn1- F hHA o t«innl s > in i n v
, ' ;n* dies for ilu uma.tism t h a t l\ am T!
\ in --i i t i -xid to t i v mv TTIOK but it \ou

in ( n i l UK a suro remedy I \ \ i l l t r % i

\ I I H U t r [>o not W disheartened l>«
iusf -vo t i h t \ o not been tblo to find

" o i n f t t i m ^ th.it w o u l d ovwreonio j oui i h c u
nmt i s in for >ou t in he r e l i nked \ it \ ou
n i l l tHho \\lutt T t e l l > ou Uet trom the
• t i jjj^ Mtot r lotllclo of potassium ^ di am^

podium. sWlicj-late 4 drams \v! ie of col
chJcum A a oz c*>mp flutd bairn\s 011 1 oz
t omp essence caiVdiol 1 6z and sy^up saraa-
parl.Ha 'j 0^3 JSIi\ and take a teaspoonful
at mealtime and a&aln beforo going to bed

' Ij Tsks t have tried to cure dan
di uff i t c h i n p sc ilp fa l l ing hair and bald
IK «s ^ i th numtrouM tonics etc but in viin
\ V h i t cl y> > a u recommend"

.^np-wor I ha-ve been rexjounnending' plain
>ollo\\ minyol for the past ^o\ en years and
«=< or*"* of Trts patients are delighted \\ith
the quick pic tsant action of thi1? remed>
I n **toppinK itching fall ing hair dandruff
etc I t gi\ e** tho hai t health lustre and
\i^ror as nothing el e (ioes Obtain in 4 oz
j ir-* \ \ l t h fu l l direction*

f f \ I B w i i f p s ( n n J O L I p leTJBf^pre
^rt Ibo inedK Inf \\ hich «111 relievo me of
surh di'-tressint? symptoms of kidnej and
blarlder as tlu fo l lowing Pa.ins in small of
bat k soreness In region of bladder frequent
< ills it niprht but scant\ How \\ ttii pain
burning intl foul odor puf f ing of limbs etc

Ans-w er 1 hose popklng1 rpl ief from kid
n^i and bladtfei disnriders -=hould begin tak
tnt , b»li7iw or I t ibl^ts ,L \ er > -uucce^sful
for inu l L sold in SP afod tubes \\ ith l u l l di
i ei tions v

Mrs N B B tslcs I suffer from
headache ind ccnt'-tipa.tton periodically and
my blood frppmt. too thick causing: languor
and t i led f t e l i n p * will th ink j ou to pre
scribe for me

Answer fi broe sraln sulpherb tablets
(not sulphur) are rno«t effccti-v e in. re-
l i t % inp const i p Ltl on t h i n n i n g the hloocJ
ind ierno\ inp the s>Tnptoras of languor

eU t advise >ou to begin taking as pel
directions \vi th e*toh sea-led package

\V Z wrltea T nave fnarh a very
poVoro couerh and rolrt and have not been
Lbl« to get an v tinner to h*Mp me It Is

weakening my s>stein

Anstver tJse the following o-ntl > mr
cold and (oufeh « i l l vanish and you w i l l
soon be stronr LS'aln Qet a. 2. J*» nt
bottle o C t,om i n t i tted ep^enoe mentho
laxenp and take e\ ery hour or two This
can be tal\eri purt or made Into a f«I!
pint of home-in ids svrup Full directions
VLB to ube u H5 btt found on bottle Thla
ip a mild laxatue-and v \ I l l drl\ e the cold
from the "system

B G ^> isks Will you please pi escribe
a horn i. threat mont foi- a bad oase of oa-
t Lrrh of tlio rioso arid Ihi oat Also my
d iut,hter is affected with Pelvic Catiarrh or
L,I eert siaKnc Kt,

Ansn er VTour daughter should begin
t aking a tonit flesh building trcatnaent and
f u i ^u* h i case I knou of nothing better
t h i n three grain hypo nuclane tablets Lo
c'ti t i t at me n't is Uso neocssary for both
t atari h of tho head and Pelvic Catarrh
\ simple b u t effective antiseptic and oura-
t i \ e t t ea tme i t can be followed at home by
t u > l n g either a two or eight-ounce pack
nt,e ot antlsoptic VUano Pbwder containing
( omplete directions

GOLD
2COO
7 Jawals

GOLD WATCHES
. Swiss Movomont

CAMERAS
Made by the Eastman ltoda{t Company

TO BE GIVEN AWAY TO THE BOYS GI&LS
Have you entered the contest yet? If not get a solicitor's slip and start
today. This opportunity mav never offer itself to you again. Just think
— win a gold watch or\a camera by selling ̂ $20 worth of coffee. Reorders
count just as much as original ones. Every family should t^uy coffee

at least once a week. Try td get reorders

^FULL PARTICULARS AT CJUfS BRANCH STORE
— Geo. D. Clews. John D. Ring, Louis H. Gillespie.

ported that the two homes that were
operated last 'year had beevn combined
and that a new location had been se-
cured for a, permanent association
lesidence on Baker street, corner of
"*\ illiam=, and that an establishment
-wath aer ommodations for 100 joung
women is now being operated A steam
heating- plant has 'been Installed amd
evprv comfort that could be asked Is
furni&ned the. voung women at rea-
sonable rates Mrs. Cornelia Bacon
Osborn and Mrs Betty Nelson are in
diarge of this department of tne worfc
amd its success is assured under i such
capable management

160 In Gym Clasaea.
The gymnasium department leport-

ifd IfiO member^ in the different classes,
including- matrons, . business women,
leisure g-lrls, high school students and
children. A, mew term is opening in
January and a large number of new
members are being enrolled Special
rates are offered during this term to
those who register at once Rehears-
als have already begun for the beau-
t i fu l pageant 'The Will-o'-the-Wisp,"
to he g-iven in the spring Miss Betz-
ner s Work is so well known in Atlan-
t i for its exquisite daintiness and ai-
tistic finish that a new production un-
der hei direction is looked (forward
to as a rare treat

The lean Witha.ni club explained the
purpose of its organisation, whicih i<*
the intellectual and social d"\ eloonient
of its mimbers The club has just <in-
ished a three months course in the
&tud> of the short story as a distinct
literarv form, and is beginning- a course
in the modern drama, under the lead-
eiship of Miss "Wingo This club, wtith
a inembership of thirty-one/ was or-
,ramized by the j oung women at the
association residence and named for
Mrs Witham because of her Interest
and untinngi efforts in making the resi-
dence a comfortable and attractive
home for girls away from home

The S I S P and^Clover clubs are
organizations of business youaig- wom-
en meeting* every Monday evening at
the headquarters Irailding In the mot-
to of the S I S. P club is given the
puipobe of its existence/ "For the Spir-
itual Intellectual Social and Physical
r>e\elopment of Young Women." At
the weekly meetings a vesper serv-

Uce is held at B 16, sup-per at 6-30,
a literary program, conducted alter-
nately b-y Miss Com ense and Miss
Wmgro, at 7 1 5 , and the gym-
nasium lesso<n at S o'clock Miss Con-
^ erse ;s beginning now a imost inter-
e&tiiig course of addresses on "The
Tconomric and Political Status of
"Women " Both clubs rei>orte<l help-
ful work along the lines of assisting
thp unemployed and dispensing cloth-
ing and provisions to needy families
at the holiday season The S I S P
has set aside a loan fund for women
temporarily out of work

T he extension work of tihe associa-
tion was reported b> Mrs K G IMathe-
feoii Bible classes conducted at the
nootn hour once a week have been es-
tablished in five of the large industrial
institutions where women and girls are
omplojed There is a total enrollment
ot 14G in tho following- classes Ameri-
can hat fictor\ taug-ht bv Mrs Dunbar
Osden Robmbon shut factorv, \taug-ht
h\ M i « r! E Eagan National pencil
factorj taught by Mis H. OtT Tucker
Marcus Loeb overall factor}, taught
b-\ Wis K. G Matlheson, Robinson
o\erall factory, taught by Miss Corne-
lia Brown

Speakers Praise Work.
Attei those reports, the following

spcakei s weie introduced by Mrs
AVitham and gave woids of inspira-
tion and encouiagement for the futture
of the T. W C A, and praise for what
has been done with such meager equip-
ment

Mr Hugh M Willet, one of the
members of the advisory board, said
that he felt confident as soon as ibusi-
nes& conditions returned to the mormal
the Y W C A might expect from
the citizens of Atlanta that which it
so i ichl% deserves

HnJg* Ernest Kontz assured the
ladies that "we are going to do for our
daughters what we have already don6
for our sons "

Miss Sarah Converse spofce both wit-
tily and wisely of the needs of our Y
W C A work

Mr A McD Wi'lson aind Prof Josepth
Derry gave brief talks in praise of the
:finp things already accomiplisihed

In giving- her report, the treasurer
Miss Genevieve Saunflers, called at-
tention V to the fact that the contribu-
tions from the citizens of Atlanta, to
the work of the Young "Womem's Ohrds-
tion association have av«raged during
the ipast nine months covered by the
leport $13 11 per monCh "If anyone
s,avs t<i you that the Y W C. A ie a
huiden to Atlanta," saad Miss Saundera,
•giA e them these figures. '

Treasurer's Report.
The treasurer a report April 1 through

December 31 1914 was as follows
April 1 1314. cash In bank $92866. April

1 ion cash \ on hand ?21S 11
51 146 77

RECEIPTS
Office — Memberships Jl.SSO

tions city $900 individuals $118, miscel-
laneous 45 cents Total $2,368 45

Gymnasium — Memberships $116 fees,
S600 90 pag-eant 5137 22 Total $85412

Boarilinpr Department — ?7 023 25
Soc! il Department — Banquet $66
Buildiner Fund — Y M O A campaign

fund, J4 4<!8 77 subscriptions $18040,
lentils $47560 loan, $1000, bazar, $24077
Total S6 325 44 ^

Total lecelpts $1777303
DISBURSEMENTS

Office— T-Salarie^ $148860. rent $475,
phone $1410 stationery, postage etc,
$11005 electricity Wid gas $1633, fuel

j tnitor ser-vioe $24 furnishings
elegates to summer conference

and miscellaneous, J85 63
,

Gymnasium — Salaries $440 50 Wesley
Memorial rent and -.cr\ice $94 17 rental
( r > 4 Houston) $60, janitdr $S4 all other ex-
pense« $19849 lota.1 $Sli. 16

Boarding Department — Salaries and ser-
Tantfe $1 782 44 provisions rent lights,
he it furnishings repair? laundry charity
And mrldenta.li $6 725 81 Total, $B 72B 85

Social Department — Banquet. $81 5fl .
Educational Department—Whitney co«l-\

cert dpficlt $20
I erritoril.1 fommittee — $212 ,
Building Kundy-Inve^tment and impror-e-

ments in association residence and officd
aiul gymnasium $(> S'lS 06 I

Tnt J!l disbursements $17 127 73
On-sh in bank $276 53 cash on hand,

$1f 8 77 Total $645 30
urantl total $17 773 03

from Augusta, w here she attended the
missionary con-i ention«**

Mr M. O. Blackwell, with his sons.
Harry and Marion, of East Point, are
In Raleigh, N C

**«
Mr Garnett (McMillan has leturned

to Clarkesyille after a -visit to ill and
"Mrs A E "Wilson, m East Point

41**

Mr Charlie Porter, of Cowan, Tenn,
is the guest of Mr and Mrs E S Cen-
ter, in College Partc.

*»*
(Miss Edilou Simmons, of East Point,

is the iweeflc-end guest of Mr and Mrs
S C Simmons, 111 ,I>allas, Ga

»W» ,-
Mrs Marv Taylor, of Roanoke Va

is visiting Mrs H P Stiff, on West
Forest avenue, in Eas-t Point

4ft*

, Mr and (Mrs C W Martin, o^Mvrtle
street, East Point, have as their'guest
Mr A W Canter, of Richmond, Va***

MisB "Maude Hooten of Montez-uma,
is the guest of Mr and Mrs W C Car-
roll, >n East Point

***
Mrs S J Heath, has returned from

Augusta ***
Mrs. "W. iH Pifer is seriouslj-- ill at

her home in East Point
«**

Mrs T J Smith is ild with pneumo-
nia at the home of her daughter, Mrs
R. A Wethington, on Chattoochee ave-
nue, in East Point

i ***
Miss Wynona Carnes, who has been

visiting Miss "Willie Whalej in East
Point, has returned to Jonesboro

morning at 10 o clock at the^ home of
the chairman, Mrs Har\e> Jordan

An Important meeting of the Hefbrew
Aid societv will be held Wednesday
morning, February ^, at 10 30 o'cloek,
at the He%rew Ojphans' hom6 Meon-
bers are urged to attend

The Parent-Teacher association of
Fair stieet school will hold its regular
meeting- Tuesday afternoon, February
2, at 3 o clock at the schoolhouse

The regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Life Culture club will be held
Tuesdai at 3 o'clock in parlor^'D," the
Ansley hotel All members and their
friends aie cordiall> invited

The litej-ature committee of tl>e La-
dies' Altar society, of the Sacred Heart
church -will meet wi th Mrs Eng-ene
Mitchell 1149 Peachtree. Wednesday,
Fetjrua,T\ 3, at 3 30 ,M,rs. Elizabeth
Biggers w ill read, a papei on ' The Early
Historians of Georgia ' and Mrs Ben-
jamin Tx e on "The Later Historians of
Georgia " \

ary institute, -which was held at the
.Methodist church tlits week, were of
\a high order and thoroughly appreci-
ated

The last meeting v of the Parent-
Teacher club was held Friday after-
noon A full report was made of the
work qf the past year and an inter-
esting- program -was outlined for the
future.

Mrs D. D. Towers has Returned from
a \isit to relatives at Buena Vista, Va

Miss May Jones >s spending a most
enjoyable-*wlnter with friends in New
York city.

Miss Daisy Cristler has returned
from Bristol, Tenn, where she spent

the holidaj-s with her sister, Mrs D
Mullins (

Mrs "William Fmcher was the guest
of relatives in Atlanta this week.

Are you wearing Cotton Gowns?
, If not, why not begin now?

'JTho> ore meM>entii\t», Serviceable and
.St»li»U' V aptHialt) ofifonn* from cotton
fabrusXfor Southern Kenortb and for hprlns
and Summer >x eiir.

Cottun Gown* for \U Ot(aMona.
"W'rito todn% for >am)>len Trices, etc.

Bcnbe tht- kind of cmvn dwilivd.)
MKS ,T. W . I>I(KIJN

Alodiste,
TIU.USOII. Tenn.

MEETINGS

Total

S24 <J7
577 lb
$o r> i>rlntine
total $2 379 44

A & P

TOMATOES

12c
A CAN. USUALLY 15c

BULL. HEAD

CATSUP

A Bot. This Week Only

B R O K E N S L I C E D

P3IEAPPLE

l2c
A Can. Special this Week

BEST CREAMERY Direct from the

Oth t i i get 2 to
more \foi this

cans _
Y0" ARE REALLY SAVING 5c THIS WEEK

BU.ichecl Haibins, Ib.
Orange Peel, Ib
Ijemon Peel, Ib
Sauer Kiaut. 3 cans
V A. P Sfjuabh, can

Sin imp can

12c
10c
10c
25c

Vc
10c

Soups
Quaker Corn Flakes.
No Limit, Package . 5c

10;
COFFEE—

V Good Dcmk, Ib
Choice Blend, Ib.
Santos, Ib
fona Blend. Ib
Sultana Ib

V
15c
18c
20c
25c
30c

A & P v Fancy Patent
FLOUR
24 Ibs.

\

SOCIAL ^ ITEMS

Asparagus

TIPS

20°
CAM

Main
2215-16-17 Pure Ga,

Cane Syriip

lOlb, Can

75 WHS i EHALL

iir. C E» Currier and Mr fRf. H. Allen
have leturned from Homobassa, Fla

*#*
Mr i&e Coppa-s^e js visiting: rete.tlT*s

i n Bi ooks, Ga
***

Mrs Z Green and Miiss Martha Green
ha\e returned to Newna-n, after a
wetk's visrt in Atlanta

***
IV^rs Geoi fre Argartl -who has been

111 at a private sanutaiium is now con-
valescing: at home and will be pleaaea
to see her friends ,_

«*• \
Mi==s Mar-v Kins is being1 delightfully

entet tamed in Birmingham, where she
ib the guest of Miss "\iargaret Gagei ***

Mrs Julia Wilson of Clarkesvillev
\iho has been in %\ interville for some
time \isHinpr hei daughter Mrs J T
Pittard, is in East Point the goiest of
3li and Mi". V E "Wilson

***
Mrs, C V Weathers, of East Point, i

is \ isitms friends and relatives in A.U-

***
Mivs t-arah Hudson, of Jonesboro \ is-

ited f i lends In East Point the rpast
week

• **
Mrs W B TJpchurch, of East (Point

i\ill fro to Mobile on the llth to at-
tend the Maidi Gi-as and will be the
guest of Mr and Mrs R. Z Upchurch
during her sta>

Mr Charlie Vance lias returned to
Tallapoosa after visitms Mr and Mrs
A K Hemperley m East Point*»*

Mi«is Wdnnie Couch rwill leave this
u-eeK for Jacksonville, Fla., on an ex-
tended visit to her sister, Mrs S J
Brovrn Jr «

*«. £

Miss Minnie Wethmg-ton of East
Point, is in LaGrang-e, the g-uest of
Mr and Mrs Edward Wethington and
Mi and Mrs, Haiden McAfee

\ *•*
Miss Bessie Tavlor, of Macon, is the

guest W Mis« Pearl Hug-hie
• **

IMr and Mrs S P "Williams, of Oak
.Street ~« e«it K*n<3 announce the "birth
ut a ton lames <?ia\

* * *
itrs. J. O. ijuzo-phrlfis h^a returned

The Women's Missionary society of
the yirst Methodist church will hold
their regular monthly; meeting at the
chu-rch Monday, February 1, at 3 p. m
All members are urged to attend

The North Avenue; Parent-Teacher
association will meet Fiidav after-
noon, February 5, at 3 3ft o'clock
Major Qulnn will be present a.nd will
speak upon the sufoject, 'Double Ses-
sions In Our Pxrblic Schoc-la "

The executive board of the Joseph
Habersham chapter. T> A R,, will hold
an Important (meeting Wednesday

will <be a meeting of the execu-
tive board of the (Ladies' Altar societv.
of the Sacred Heai t churiJh ^Monday,
February 1, at 2 30, at Manst house

There -wall bre a reig-ular meeting of
the Atlanta Free Kindergarten associa-
tion Mondaj at 11 o'clocfk. at Carnegie
library

The Atlanta Martha Berry circle will
meet Monday morning at 11 o block at
the Piedmont Driving club

The Iiiman Park Chrysanthemum
cluib will meet at the residence of Mrs
Georg-e W Vndievirs, I!g4 Waverly -
Tuesday. Februarjr 2, at 3 30 p m

CANTON, GA,
Mrs> G I Teasley and daughter. Miss

\Anne, were hostesses to the Round
Dozen club and a few s-pecial friends
on Wednesday afternoon Those en-
Joying this deliprhtful occasion weire
Mefedanies Joseph Johnston, Charles
Palmer, William Gait, W R Duke,
Green B Johnston Eugene McCanless,
P P DuPre Homer Conn, Agrnes Cog-
pins, Jabez Gait Ella Howai d, J
Davis and Mattie Patrick

Mis E J McJDchael entertained a
few friends at a spend-the-aay party
Friday In honor of Mrs E M Mead-
ows v

The talks giving during the Misslon-

\

The Cole Book Co.
85 WHITEHALL

Wishes to announce to its friends
and patrons that it has reorganized
and is now better prepared to handle

their wants than ever before

• WValentinle Novelties
In unusually attractive and original

designs—-Jiow on display.
\ V

(\ tlan K^sGre&test: fiirnitureSalel!
, BEGINS gARlYtlONDAY'MORNINCi :• ^

You May Never Have This Real Chance
<IWe have finished mir remodeling. Oar store arid stock are complete—Perfect.
Everything is spick-an^-spaii. We are not going to dispose of any old or shop-
worn flirniture, for the reason that we haven't any of that kind. Each piece we offer
is new. It is the best and the newest furniture ever offered at the prices quoted,
and our partial payment plan and convenient terms will suit you exactly.
tJiWe have built up a good name and a big business through dependable methods. Any of our
old customers will tell you that "You can depend on Robison." We strive all itie time to meint
the confidence of each customer. YOU CAN NOT PURCHASE FE,OJ\I US WITHOUT AN
ACTUAL MONEY-SAVING. To blxiy at these^ wonderfully low prices is like putting money
in a savings bank. It is a real investment. ^ v
*3fThe beauty and quality of our stocks and the genuineness of our values have never been
questioned. We giiarantee eveiy transaction.

A FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS OFFERED
BIG REDUCTION

On.all Dining Boom Furniture.

Solid Oak Round Dining Table
at prices from $7.95 up.

Chairs toonatch.

HAT AND
COAT
RACK.

Both service-
able and or-
name!ntal.

Real Value,
$2.50;

Special
Price,
$1.25.

SPECIAL. i
All of Next Week.

Massive Mahogany Finish
LIBRARY TABLE

Luce cut, 28x48, value . . $27.00
Special Price $13.75

CAN YOU BEAT THESE PRICES?
Look at what you ACTUALLY^ SAVE:

Name— *
Regular

Price
Reduced
Price

$48.50
$55.00
$23.75 \
$40.06
$ 9.50
$12.95

$13.75
$12.95

Save
$36.50
$32.50
$21.25

v $25.00
$ 6.50

9.55
7.75
8.75
5.55

$
$

Odd Mahogany Chiffonier $85.00
Dining Room Set (10 pieces) ' $87.50
Dining Boom Table (60-inch top) $45.00
Mahogany Dtessers } .. ' $65.00
Round Dining Table $15.00
Mahogany and Oak Dressers $22.50
Brass Beds (large fillers) $17.50
Axminster Art Squares (9x12) .. . .$22.50 '
Best Brussels Rugs (9x12) v. . . . . . . ..$18.50

Every Piece of Furniture in the Store Carries a Reduction Like Those Above.
You can't aff ord to miss this moWy-saving sale. '
Visit us—examine everything carefully—be convinced.
Our terms are the fairest ever offered. ^
Quality—Price—Terms—all you could desire, v

Every piece marked in plain figures. \.
This sale will last one week—one week only—and to-morrow the doors of this remark-

able furniture opportunity will be thrown open to .you. Whether you intend buying NOW
or not, come in and inspect everything leisurely. v *

$

25-27
East

Hunter
St. Robison Furniture Go

COR, PRYOR AND HUNTER ST--- — """

53-55
South
Pryor
Stl

Opposite Court ̂ House
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ICH'S FEBRUARY SALES FOR THE
Vi.t f VrVft f ?V«ci,,B<,«f i tVf «•• tf

\ \

The,More You Know About GOOD Ftirniture, the
\ l Greater YOU Will ^Appreciate the Reductions in the

February Furniture Sale
If yon are satisfied to have in your home the cheap $l-down-$l-a-week sort of
furniture—read no further. ^ ° i

V

—Because in that case we can't hope to interest you in this high-
grade furniture. \ ^
—But it you really know furniture or if you have confidence in the
greatest furniture names in America: ^ *
J$erke(y & Gay Cowan & Co. Limbert's Arts & Crafts
and others, then come to this sale. Every piece of furniture in it
will grace one's home — it is. all such furniture by which you will
be glad to have your friends jutdge you.

Every Piece Is Reduced in Price 10% to 40°/o

Spring Sewing Weefc!
Special Displays $ Sales of New
Wash^ Goods, Laces^ Notions, etc.

See today's Journal for Particulars.

These lists will give you some idea of the
reductions: \

Odd Pieces in
Circassian Walnut

\
$10000 Chiffonier, $55.
^$65.oo Toilet Table, $38.50.
$36.50 Toilet Table, $25.00.
836.90 Dresser. $27.50. /
$127.50 Double Bed, with
Chiffonier, 'I\oilet Table and
Rocker to match, suit. $90.
$55.00 Double glass door

\Yardrobe. $37.50.

This $42 Mahogany
Table Is Nbw $37.50

-It Is solid mahogany, lust as bhovvn, wi th
'JOxSO-inch top and two drawers

Other Mahogany Tables on Sale
Si r.oo from $13.50
$16.50 from $2ovoo
8.2-^50 from $27.00
$25 oo from $30.00
$30 oo f i om $37.50

S37-5O f iom $45.00
$45 oo from $54.00
$50.00 from $65.00
$55.00 from $68.50
S(>5 cxp Fi om $75.00

This $10 Fumed
Oak Rocker Now
—Just ten (10) of these In stock, and we
should sell them all in a day. Because tliey
are made of time-dried oak; doweled and
mortised in every joint. Seat cohered with
goat skin -leather. v

—The more } ou kntm about Furniture
the greater \ \ i l l be }otir pleasure in
Inning- this Rocket at $6.50.

This Tea
Wagon $20

mahoganj, as
-hmvn, wttli remov-
able
18x24

glass tray—

Table $26.50
Solid mahogany gate-
leg table, as bho'n n
Open 34x46 inches,
closed 34x11 inches
Convenient drawer

This Chair-$5
'Bac. Harbor'' Wjllow
Chair, natural finish,
complete \vifl i cre-
tonne cushion

Muffin
Standv $5

Solid mahogany, as
shov n 36 inches
high.

Splendid Opportunities for Refurnishing
( the Home in this February Sale of*.

Lace Curtains
Because Every Pair Is Reduced

to

Y > L K un i c -.trie, ted dhoice of oui1 entitc stock
of Lace Curtains at the abo\ e reductions

llere ar^ Scrim, Muslin, Fish Xet, Filet, Arabian.
lrit.lv Po(i nt. Cluny and Xoxelty Wea\ es. This
table tells of the reduction* ; all priced by the' pan

All $l.kJ5 Curtains SI OO
All $1.50 Curtains $ 1-1 5
All $1.75 Curtains SI-35
All $2.00 Curtains $ 1.50
All $2.25 Curtains SI 65

All $2.50 Curtains
All\$3.00 Curtains S2
All $3.50 Curtains S2
All $4.50 Curtains S3
All $5.00 Curtains S4-

85
OO
5O
75
OO

Prices go up step by step to our finest Curtains at
$20 a pair; all at the same relative reductions.

i ' is.r

Last Day of the

2A O/ Discount
" /O Sale on

-s

All Mendel £ Indestructo Trunks
Every traveler knows that the

Indestructo & Mendel Wardrobe Trunfcs
represent the last word in travel convenience1.
_ ^ Regulation and steamer wardrobes for men or women. Choice
of *he entire stock tomorrow at 20rr off regular list pjrice.

Regular Prices arc $25 to $150.
Tomorrow's Prices $3O to Si2O. ' ,

We Fr&me Pictures
THE work is done vftith the precision

and exactness that characterizesI
the art of the master workman,
are reasonable.

Prices

Sidway Go«Cart Sale {
The Suh\a\ is the onl\ Collapsible CiO-

Cat t that is guaranteed for t\vo \cars.
Formerly $15 to #29.7r>

Now Priced $11.9§ to $23.50. l •
(Mam Floor, Right.)

Best Steel Make
Ball-bcariiig JRolK'i- Skate,
adjustable to any sizc^shoe.
$1.49. -Main Floor, Right.

. RICH & BROS.

$45 Tapestry
Wing Chair $32.50

S-i.5 oo vRocker to match. $32.50.

Other Comfy
Chairs & Rockters

Variously upholstered in denim, tapestry
or leather.

$30.00 from $35 oo
$27 50 £1 om $35 oo
$11.50 from $18.50
$1800 from $25.00

$18.00 from $28 50
$28.00 from $40 oo
$31.00 from $40.00
$32.00 from' $40.00

Bargains in Solid Mahogany
Odd Pieces That Cannot Be Duplicated
Each Piece, Is in Perfect Condition

$65 Cheval Glass, $32-50-
$65 Toilet Table $48-50.
$68.50 Chiffonier S5O- $42 Low Base Dressed $36-
$65 Dresser S485O- $55 Chiffonier to match $40-
$32 Crotch mahogany chair & rocker. Pair at $2O-
$80 Pair Twin Beds $64-v $50 Single Bed $39- \
$100 Sheraton Mahogany Dresser at $62-
$75 Sheraton Mahogany"Cheval Glass $37-5O-

$25 Suits $8.75
REMARKABLE! Yes, doubly so, when
* *• you consider these .suits came in since
January 5th. \

All Are In Spring Models f
—With short coats and flare skirts. The only indication i of t
winter^ about them, is the fur trimming, easily removed. / j v
Serges, gabardines, cheviots, homespuns. Black, blue, brown, «,4J ' j
green! All sizes. $25 and $30 values, $8.75.

All $35 to $50 Suits at $13.50
—Beautiful materials and beautifully made. Every winter
suit in stock earlier priced up to $50 is included.

All $55 to $85 Spits are $17.50
—Just a *"ew of^thc^e in plushes and \ e l \ e t s ExcKi&ue models—highly in-
di\ idual styles. v \ <.

Fur Coats at Final Reductions1 V

E PREFER to carry no fur coats o\ er into another ^ca^on, but at prcs-
ent price reductions it'b a toss-up with us \ \hc ther \ ou or we store

them away. ' v v

$50 Coat $35 ^:97.50 Coat $65 $150 Coai $75 $200 <joat $85
$,65 Coat $35 $150 Coat $65 $147 Coat $75 $165 Coat $125

All Piece Furs at lialf Price

Wdmen's Winter Coats Gb Out,
—Xew Fox-trot and ^Bell-flare models. Black and" coloi •* VI I at one of three
prices ^

.75 Values
to $15. $10 Values

,to $20.\ v

Values
to $:J3.

Chifforobes
R OOMY and spacious, \\iili plentv of

"hanging space," drawer room, and the
other little conveniences. Variously of ma-
hogany, Circassian walnut, fumed or golden
oak. .

$2900 from $33.50
$31 50 from $35.00
$33.00 from $50.00
$36.00 from $40 oo
S-p.oo from $50 oo

$46.00 from $54.00
$50.00 from $60.00
$57.50 from $68.50
.̂ 60.00 from $68.50
$8r oo from $90 oo

Terms
To Suit

Domestic Rugs:
Dropped, Patterns at

Deeply Cut Prices
1 X bringing out new patterns each sea-
* son. the l u s j manufacturer is forced to discon-
tinue some of the present patterns. Inasmuch as
we cannot reorder these patterns, we drop them
from stock at these dropped prices.

R ARTICL'LAR attention is focused on thesc
, rugs as Being the Hardwiclc & Magee Co 's Wiltons

—the finest machine-woven rugs in the world. \ AH* the
rugs are 19x12 feet. Here are Hardw^ck & Magee's

French Wilton Rugs
(•'Fine as Silk")

Regularly $6Q; now $52.50
Hardwick Wilton Rugs

(••Perfection lu \\ea\ery")

i Regularly $50; now $42.50
Bundhar Wilton Rugs

<**D«rnt>Ie a** Iron")

i Regularly $45; now S4O.OO
Discontinued Patterns of Other Rugs
INCLUDED here are high-grade 9x12 domestic

s in Axminsters and \\ ilton Velvets

Oriental
"The Finest and Most Economical v

1 v Floor Covering Known" i l

Our Entire Stock Included in the
February Sale at Reductions

Of 20% to 40%

Regular $40 Rugs are $32.5O.
Regular $35 Rugs are $27.5O.
Regular $2*5 Rugs are $21.OO.

Carpet-Size Oriental Rugs
v - i

INDIVIDUAL RUGS in designs and colors to harmonize with any decorative scheme.
v

In-
1 eluded are Kirmans, Mesheds, Anatolians, Mahals, Cashmeres, Serape, ̂ Turcoman and Ham-
adans. Sizes range from 8xio ft. to, 12x19 ft- Each specially^ priced, thus:

v
Name
Meshed
Meshed
Mahal
Meshed
Kinnaii
Kirman
Kir man

Reg Sale
Size Price. Price.
9:9x12:1 ?300 $235.00

275 225.009:4x12:0
10:10x13:10

10:2x13:5
6:11x10:9
9:2x12:7
8:1x11:9

300
300
175
275
250

235.00
237.50
140.00
225.00
200.00

Name.
Kirman
Turcoman
Anatoliarf
Serape
Serape
Hamadan
Hamadan

Size Price.
9:1x12.8 $275
8:2x11:6 165
9:1x12:9
10:2x12:9
9:5x12.9
9.9x14.2
8.10x11:8

225
250
250
265
175

Price.
$225 00
11250
135.00
1/5.00
120.00
215.00
100.00

Tsame.
Hdtnadd.ii
Caohmere
Cashmere
Mahal
Serape
Turcoman
Malial ,

i \
Reg Sale

Sue k Price. Price.
JU1 10 $140 $100.00

!)xlO:!> l.?5 100.00
130- 100.00
450 375.00 •
350 275.00
300 250.00
125 100.00

8.3x11:2
12:3x18:7
11.6x17:1
11:3x15:2

\ V S 5x11 7
_ _ i ^ ^^

Small Oriental Rugs
S IZES range from 2 16x4 feet up to 5x8 feet. ^ Included are Sarouks, Kirmans, Shirvans, Irans,

Moussouls and! Beloochistans — in a range of sizes that permits one to do effective fur-
nishings in living roota, library or hall. All are grouped in lots, thus:

$20 TO $25 OBIENTAL BUGS $15
Lot 1— Shirvans, Belbochistana and Moussoul1-

Rugs.

$25 TO $30 ORIENTAL RUGS $20
v Lot 2 — Mcmssouls and Beloochistan Rugs

$27.50 TO $32.50 RUGS $22.50
Lot 3 — Superb specimens of Moussoul RugB.

$35 TO $45 ORIENTAL RUGS $27.50
Lqt 4 — Moussoul and Iran Rugs.

$45 TO $50 ORIENTAL RUGS $30
Lot 5—Moussoul and Iran Rugs.

A Special Lot of 50 Rugs
Every Rug in this lot is a choice specimen

. of Saroult or Iran The ,izes range about 4x7
feet.

Present prices aw $:J7.50 W $67.50.
Former prices were $45.00 to $85.00.

Rubber Roofing
Paper l

Iii lolls of 108 square leet.
for use as sheathing or in^
place's e*.Dosed to weather.

l
j-plv, \\ariaiitcd 5
years, lo'l . . $1.25

j-pK. -warranted 8
years, roll . . $1.69

3-ph , wan anted 10
jcafs , roll

2-pl\ *Tar Paper.
io8~xq ft

:j-ph Tar '
108 >-q ft lolls . $1.3'

Garbage CJans
With Cove'rs"

Heavv galvanized Iron
•with cover and strong
side bandies.

Medium si?c $1.25
Large size . $1.49

Paints, Enamels
a,nd\ Varnisn

Stains 10c Can
Fall line ol read1, nux
ed p a i n t B \ a rn i sn
sr.ain.s and cnanif t l s lor

the fcpiing rotouflnng
in all eoloi.-,
the can

Jap-a-Lac

-Z Q

Upto49c Enamel ware 29c
double coated on steel Enamels are. e \ e i v piece per-

fect. at special prices, as folloiv*
6 & 8-qt. Berlin fettles 2 & s-qt. Tea Pots
6 & 8-qt: Berlin Sauce Pans 3-qt. Coffee Pots

^ 2-qt. Rice or Cereal Boilers ^
10 and 12-qt. Lipped Boiling Kettles, lu\15 Roasting Pkns.
12-qt. Round-bottom Mixing Howls: values up to 4Dc. Choice

,

49c Gavs Lights
29c .

Complete \\ 11 h brass
regulating burner, half-
Irostpd globp and good
qualit3' mantel,
complete

$3 Electric Irons
l $li97

.Jen-el electric irons, fi-
ll), size, heavily1 nickel
plated Reg. $3 Special,
Mondaj
only .

Potts' Sad Irons
In sets consisting of 3
different size irons
^handle and <jtand. Sold '
regular!} at 98c for
Mondaj- only, ^ f7f\
the set - - «lS7C

fflWMmmffiW^^ RICH & BROS. (JO.

Inverted Gas
- Mantles

10c Inverted Gas Man-
tels, good <iuality, 7«£
e0rh (Not more than
J to customer.)

Floor.j

i I

Reliable Housefuraishing$ at Low Prices
$3.25 Alumi-

num Tea
Kettles $1.98
High grade spun
aluminum w^are,
K i t h black polish-
pd handles. C and
>> rjt s-izcs, extra

\Vc lia\p in otock
a ful l lino of Jap-
a-I^ac in all col
prs, all ready for
U'jp, does not re-
Cl'ijre the services
of a1 skilled ^orK-
man. Anyone c^an
use it. •»

KEWSPAPKR!



SPECIAL
COLOR

SECTION THE ATLANTA SPECIAL
COLOR '?

SECTION

"FIVE CENTS ATLANTA, GA., SUNDAY MORNING, JANUARY 31, 1915 FIVE GENTS7

HRICE girdled with black velvet is the eveningvfrock of gold satin, illus-
' trated on the left; though waistless in itself it has the appearance of being
quite long-waisted. Delicately tinted tulle is tied around the arms in gay

butterfly bows and folds of it fill irt above the bodice in front. The skirt is scalloped and bound with a nam>w
fold of the material. A lovely big rose in deep orange satin at the girdle eScactly matches the beaded tassel that
tips the end of the sash. v

The back view of this gown is shown on the seated figure. \

HHE blue brocade of the sleeveless gown, illustrated on the middle figure, hangs in grateful folds from a
>moyen age corsage of plain blue silk, fastened ov^r the shoulders with ropes of crystal beads. The full
skirt so short ,in front^ that^ the ankles are plainly Visible, nevertheless in back

^ long, square train. '
i» accompanied with .a

lEWSFAPESJ
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THE DI VORCE OF JOSEPHINE
THE PATH OF NAPOLEONr, x * ^

By JA^MES ^MORGAN m & t & H I & I & H I & J U S i n & j t g ? n i t f o E F

A Journey of
2O*dOO Miles IN

!Mj

Before proceeding with the life of
Napoleon, and taking up the birth of

-^the king of Rome, "Mr. Morgan here
turns back a page and recites the pa-
thetic story of Josephine; her sublime
fortitude when she realized that di-
vorce was inevitable, and the part she
took in nominating her successor in
wedlock—Marie Louise—the story of
whose wedding to Napoleon was re-
lated in last Sunday's installment.

"With the divorce j of Josephine the
tragedy of Napoleon!s career very per-
ceptibly deepens and his feet are seen
to b'e forever planted iii the downward
path.

Mr, Morgan's story today is Lof Jo-
sephine as wife and empress1, of the
long and painful divorce campaign
that preceded her dethronement, of
the emperor's final resolve taken in
theV very palace of Marie Louise, of
the pathetic dignity wi-th which Jose-
phine bade farewell to her greatness
and still more pathetic loyalty with
which she forwarded Napoleon's plan
to marry the Austrian archduchess.

DATES A>'D EVENTS—AOE 37-44). ^

December 13. l&OB—Birth of a son to j
Kapoleon by\Eleonore .Revel.

May 4, 1S07—Death of Napoleon's fa- |
vori te nephe\v and probable hei i .

September ^7. 1SOS — Talleyrand
broached to tlte czar marriage alliance
wi th Russia. '

6, 1SOS—Victory at
Octorber ^fi, 1309—Napoleon returned

to France
November 2~ I!f09—Asked for the

band of vthe czar's sister.
November 30, 180U—Announced ( his

purpose to Josephine. V
.December 1.', 1S09—The divorce,.
January S, lijlO—Josephine opened

the negotations Cor the marriage of
Marie Louifce and Napoleon. \

May 4, 1810—Birth of a son to Na-
poleon b> Mme. Walewskl.

1 While Napoleon dwelt in the palace
• of the11 f u g i t i v e ' Archduchess Marie

Louise of Austr ia at Shonbrunri. in
3809, and occupied tiie room of the , fu-
ttire king of Home, he formed the
long-deferred resolution to divorce
Josephine, and. marrying a daughter
of We of the ancient dynasties, pro-
vide an heir to his empire. ,

As the victor of Wagrami in the
pride of success and the responsibility
of power, tread the palace halls of the
Itaps-burgs, his determination ripened
that the inher i to r of his glory^ and his
conquests, should be at once a child of
Ins own potent blood and the. scion of
n race of kings. He saw no other way
to l i f t the imperial succession above
the ugly jealousies and conspiracies
that had already divided the Bona-
partes and place *it beyond the rivalry
of :he more ambitious marshals who
fctood ready to fight for the crown
among themselves.

Tjiki ' hia only- companions in fame,
he was childless, but hex would not.
like Alexander, bequeath hih kingdom"
to the .strongest or, like Caesar, adopt
n. nephew. True, he had looked witl.i
favor on tho first horn of his-brother,
Louts, but whoii the little fellow died.
in ISO", the e-mperor did not t i ans fe r
his favor to the second son, nor yet to
the th i rd , wh'o was born the next year,
although tl»!s las^t v ch i ld reallv- was
destined, as Napoleon 111. to be the
onlv successor Jus throne e\er was to
have! \ V \

THE DIVORCE CAMPAIGN.
For two years the emperor had wres-

tled -with the man , the monarch with
the,' husband, ambi t ion w i t h affection,
the head with the l iea iU. Nor w.us-Jose-
phine bl ind to that siU nt ''ontl.ct be-
t-ween his emotions and his policies,
which bad so loi^g agitated her hus-
band's bieast. Khe dreaded to have him
pass |"or a moment beyond her spell,v
and she \\ <y* begging him in her letters,
throughout his absence on the rrussian
and I'oH.sh campaign, to let her share
his hardships in the camp and in the
field.

"While the anxious wi fe waited for i fhe
return of her courieis, she alternately
wept and consulted the cards to learn
from thei r* mystic faces whether the
hoped-for bu\umons was on ^ the way.
She impa t i en t ly tore open one of his
letters to read- "I laughed at your say-
Ing- that you had married to be with
your husband. t thought, in my
norance. t,hat the wife wa« made for
the husband, the husband for his coun-
try, his fame and his glory." Again

v she received from him this chiding mes-
sage: "I am told you are always cry-
ing. Fve', How ugly that is! An em-
press ought to be courageous'"

All the while^the same superservice-
able faction which, for its own profit,
had paved N.ipoleon's waj to the life
consulate, atid then to the throne, was
eagerly plotting, in season and out, to
have him marry again and obtain an
heir to that throne by which its mem«-
bers lived. Always ready to, do the
dirty work, Fouche had gone, to the
empress, either w*ith or w-ithout the
emperor's sanction, ni^d ,urged her to
make a voluntary sacrifice of herself
for the sake of the empire. But when
Bhe asked' Napoleon about it. he hotly
denounced the m'eddling 6f the minister
of police and, folding her in his em-
brace 'and -wr»pmsr over \her, he reus- ,
sured her of hvis love.

JOSEPHINE'S SPELL.
A year afterward, while Talle> i and.

Fouctie and qther agitators of the ques-
tion werev again pressing their counsels
upon him. and even stirring up ;i pt ibl ic
agitation Tor the divorce of Josephine.
the sight of her one evening dressed
for :(. levee, with a tender melancholy

•In her oyes,'reopened the floodgates of
fc= emperor's memory antV ear.otions.
Catching her in his arms and crushing
her beau t i fu l gown, he cried l ike a
child vwvhile he pioteste'd: "No" 1 can
never leave you!" He was so o\er- l
•wrought, as he sobbingly t complained
of the people who were tormenting lum,
that the empress induced him to lie
down and let her hold the reception
Without mini, after which she returned
and stayed with him through a troubled
iiight, when, we are told, he literally
•Caked his pillow with tears.

As the agitators sau the emperor
passing again under tlje spell of his
wife's charm and rec-oilitig from the
steji^ toward which they were pushing
him, Talleyrand expressed their im-
patience and digust: "What a devil of
a man! ITow he yields to his jmpulses!
Why can he not \ come to a decision

and stop making1 us the puppets of his
moods?" ^

The interruption of the campaign for
a. new rriarriage was prolonged by the
empress'. Journey to Bayonne, -v^here,
with her perfect tact, she greatly aided
the emperor in his rough task. of. tak-
ing the crown of Spain away from the
Spanish royal family who/ were gath-
ered there. She showed herself as su-
perior in manner as he showed himself
superior to power to those princes,born
in the purple and together they over-
whelmed the Bourbons. Xever had Na-
poleon seemed lighter hearted -with, her
than on that trip, when they ran races
on the beach and he threw her into the
waves with 'her , clothes on.
, He was still her captive when the

Austrian c,a,mpaign of 1800 began, and
he took her wi th v hlm as far as Stras-
burgr. AVhlle he was ' bridging the
Danube and bridging the way from the
defeat of Aspern-Essling to the vic-
tory vof Wagram, he -wrote her, "You
know my feelings for Josep,hine; they
are unchangeable."

A BATTLE WON AND LOST.
But Wagram seems to have decided

the issue, when it tonl i rmed anewMiis
title to tho vastest and richc&t ^estate
in the world. The empress did not miss
the calumito\us significance of tru\t bat-
tle to her, nor fail to understand that
in her^ husband's victory she had lost
he- fight. To be sure, his emotions
were still on her side, and even vet
f i t f u l l y struggled against the inevit-
able. Nearly thiee months after
Wag-ram, and at the end of September,
he was wr i t i ng her once mor^e, in tVhe
old spirit of playful fondness: "I warn
you to look after yourself well at
nights. For onfe night very soon you
vyill hear a great noise!"

It was perhaps fortunate for them
both that Josephine had not yet\ reach-
ed Fontainebleuu when the "great
noise" burst upon that palace on a late
October morning in 180!>. The emiperot-
had traveled from Vienna faster than
the news of his coming, and the em-
press did not arrive from St. Cloud
until- the .evening. Her absence dashed
his spirits, and, when at last they mot,
it was under the influence of a mu-
tual constraint which saved them both
from a renewal of relations that would
have only made harder the new un-
avoidable trial that awaited theim.

Already Fouche had seen the emperor
and bluntly, warned him: "There is not
a marshal -who is not eoiisideringVhow
to dispose of your estate i£\ve have the
misfortune to lose you. It is an instance
of Alexander's lieutenants eagei: for his
kingdoms." All the imperial Bonaparte&
had been for the divorce from the- be-
ginning, and now even Napoleon's
mother was saying: "I liope the em-\
peror will have the courage this time
to' take the step which not only !• ranee
but Kurope awaits with anxiety. 11 IK
divorce i^ an act of necessity."

After a gloomy fortnitrht at Font.un-
blea.il, in which the emperor arid cm-
press, al ike strove to avoid being left
together alone, one foi fear o£ ha\ ing
his purpose overcome and the othe1-
for tear of hearing it proposed, they
entered l^ari> to find the eha.ttering
citj busy Wi th the i r^ affairs. Worse
still, Jospphme's creditors, alarmed by
her sinking- fortunes, were clamoring
for money, and Napoleon was amazed
to learn that she was again flouijder-
ing in debt. I

JOSEPHINE'S EXTRAVAGANCE.
Extravagance appears .to have been

Josephine's one fault under the em-
pire." It is doubtful tr she had given
the empet or \any other grievance since
she ltook her place beside him 011 the
throne. Once he cast her milliner in
prison for several hours to frighten
her out of her habit of extortion. Bu;t
life imprisonment -would not have cor-
rected the reckless expenditures of the
empress, with her 500 euemit.es, her
new paii^ of stockings for, each dress-
ing, her 300 or 400 cashmere shawls,
some costing nearly ?2,jOO, -and her
robes of lace for which she paid as high
as 520,000 each. Mme. de Remusat never

entered a dressmaker's or a mllliner'-s,
go -when she would, that she did not
find something in the making for .the
empress. Her annual allowance for
dress rose a'sv high as $90,000, but her
credit being good,1 she spent as much
as $220,000 in a year. Out of her year-
ly expenditures, however, she accumu-
lated most of her jewelry, which rep-
resented at the time of tlie divorce an
investment of nearly ?1,000,000.

"Whenever creditors pressed and the
inevitable time of re'clconing came, the
empress cried and the',emperor raged,
but not at her so much as at the
tradesmen. Although he arbitrarily cut
down their bills 30, 40 and 50 per cent,
they \vere well enough satisfied -with
the profit still remaining to start at
once a new campaign of temptation and
a new account with the empress. \

The emperor's practiced eye came to
know tlie signals of her financial dis-
tress, but he nevor could induce her to
confess at once the full amount of her
debts. "No! No!" she protested to her
confidants, when they advised her to
seek relief iiri- telling him the whole
truth. ""He -would kill me'" k and she
always tried to spare herself by keep-
ing baVk half the truth. "I will pay the
balance out of my savings," the child-
like spendthrif t would promise herself,
she whose f.iir fingers were formed
only To be a sieve for gold.

One. day when her red eyes were
f ly ing the unmistakable signal, the
emperor saidl to Dujroc, as he pointed
to the empress and her lady of honor:
"Those wlpmen have been crying. I am
sure lit is debts. Ton try to find out
what is the matter." Josephine at once
sobV)ingly confessed to the grand mar-
shal of the palace that she owed
?SO,000.

"Ah!" exclaimed th.e wheedling Du-
roc, "the emperor thought it was |160,-
000'"

"No! No!" Josephine protested; "but
since I must tell you all, I swear it is
only $120.000!" < •

The crafty mediator next feelingly-
portrayed to the emperor the^ despair
of the empress. "She is conscious" of
her fault,1 then?" the'deluded husband
.said. "So much the better. She must
owe an enormous amount, possibly
$200,000."

"But, sire," Durbc pleaded, "it is
only $120,000!"

"Only $120,000!" the emperor ex-
claimed, concealing his surprise and
relief. "You talk as if that were
nothing." Then he w-pnt to the repent-
ant1 prodigal, scolded her gently and
finished by coaxing her from her tears
•with the comforting assurance, "Come,
come, my little Josephine; don't cry.
The debts will be paid."

JjOSEPHlNE'S COURT.
Even in her weakness. houever,

there is to be found the source of
Josephine's strength. Her Creole, love
of beauty and luxury, cosily as it was,
had framed a fit t ing background for
Napoleon's imperial" pretensions and
maae his court the foremost in the
world when, had he been left to his
own devices, it would have been noth-
ing^ more than a military camp and
the butt of "coriiful Europe.

"With a simple and genuine fond-
ness forVpeople, and with a native dig-
nity free from the stiff hauteur, the
icy artificiality of women bred in royal
palaces, the supple little islander from
the su'gar loft of Martinique deftly
blended a motley ar(ray of ex-sergeants
and ~ their garrison wives with the old
nobility. Under her dainty tbuch the
Tuileries became the mold of form
aind the looking glass of fashion for all
the ancient and frumpy courts of the
continent. Even the English, although
they blockaded Napoleon "relentlessly,
were eager enough to smuggle across
to London the latest models from
Josephine's dressmakers. A revival of
the British fad for the empire style,
a century after the- reign of the em-
press was at an end, provoked the
jingling irony of Gilbert in the opera
of ''Patience:" ">•

Art stopped short '
At ithe celebrated cou/t
Of the Emnress'Josephme.

"While Napoleon was waging his mil-

Josephine, my destiny is

stronger than my will. My

dearest affections must yield.

itarv campaigns, it was no loss Jose-
phine's duty to conduct her sociail cJjim-
paigns, and a. censorious world could
find no fault in 'her strategy. It ti.eing\
his first care to awe the world, he ar-
tached hig-h importance to the role he
called upon her to play. As he sought
to impiess or "propitiate hi« peoples"
and his allies, he inarched and coun-
termarched the empress and her train
like grenadiers of the guard.

'Poor. Josephine's continual journey-
ings fronv palace to palace, from coun-
try to country in torturous coaches
over racking roads "weary and stagger
the understanding. Is she about to
set out upon one of these imperial pro-
gresses? "She is a good natured, easy-
going woman -and must have her route
and behavior marked out for her," and
her husband dictated everything she
was to say and do when addressed
along her way un t i l his instructions
covered 21 large sheets of paper! Even
though he might be fighting the Tar-
tars in Poland, he unfailingly watched
over her ceaseless activities. When
1,000 miles away from Paris, he wrote
her, "You must not go to the smaill
boxes at the small theaters"—where,
of course, all the fun was—"it does not
become your rank You mus t only go
to the four principal theaters"—enact-
ing heavy tragedies prescribed by him
—-"and always to the principal box."

AN EMPEROR'S HELPMEET.
Josephine lived wholly for Napoleon

and his interests. Having no great
ambitions "of her own, no desire for
power or grandeur, she d,id^ not meddle
in politics, 'but in the spirit of a gro-
cer's or banker's wife, she made i-t
her main purpose in life to please her
husband, look after his_ home and pro-
mote his success by being agreeable to
his associates. Because she was the
wife of an emperor, whose home was

,a palace, whose business associates
were kings, princes and 'dukes, her
duties 'were no lighter and no less dif-

"ficult.
"How this wearies me," she once ex-

claimed. "I have not a moment to
mj-self. It wbiild be better for me
were I the -wife of a laborer." Al-:
though diamond frowns and gilded
salons cast their illusion over the scene
of her splendid drudgery, Josephine
could not have toiled harder had she
been a laborer's wife. For three hours
each day she slaved over her morning
toilet, and thrice daily she Changed
her linen throughout, i A mob of
servitors and courtiers surrounded h.er
morning, noon "and night. She break-
fasted, lunched and dined with them,
and the repetition of some dreary
function was scheduled for each wak-
ing hour. "Be gay! Be gay!" That
was the. imperial command always.

riowever 'borne down under the bur-
den of a crown, however ill she might
be, and she was not physically strong;
however hard her head ached, never
did Josephine on her unending" round
of petty tasks, disappoint the emperor
with a, misstep, a -wrong word or a
lacking smile. There never w£ts an in-
discreet remark, an intrigue, an act of
favoritism on her part to embarrass
her husband for a moment. He, who
above all men valued every tick of the
clock, never had to complain that she
kept hinl waiting- a minute. And whenv

he was worn out by the cares of a
crowded day, she, who never opened a
book for her own enjoyment, lay
across the foot 'of his bed and read
him to sleep in that voice whose tones'
unfailingly entranced him. ^ L

No man, monarch or peasant, could
ask for a truer helpmeet. But the lord
of the earth was -without an heir. Ho-w
often his sisters had taunted Josephine
with nature's unkindness to her! Once
when she had triumphantly pointed
them to her two children by her first
husband, the Bonaparte women only

turned the knife in the cruel wound by
retorting, "Yes, dear sister, but that
was when you were 'still young!" And
now she was ipast 43!

THE DREADED HOUR.
Meanwhile \apoleon had In fact be-

come a father1- in the 'birth of r.eon
Hevel, while M"m.e. Walewski hoped
soon to present J him with a chil\d.
These exp^riences^no doubt contributed
to his resolve to seek a lawful heir
for his throne.

The long dreaded- hour s t ruck^ foi1

Josephine when Paris'was in the miidst
of preparations for the celebration of
the fifth anniversary of the coronation
and while, from all the federated na-
tions of the empire, kings and queens,
princes and princesses were thronging
into the city. After a si lent, m o u r n f u l
dinner- in the Tuileries, the emperoi
and empress retired to his apartments,
where, while she was, holding the cup
of coffeev which he had just passed lo
her, he spoke the words that Tor many-
days had been struggling for expres-
sion. The historian of the tragic scene,
in the person of the prefect against tho
wall of the corridor outside the door,
suddenly heard loud shrieks -from tho
emperor's room. An usher, who also
heard them, would have o»pened tho
door had not his ohi^f told him thfat
the emperor would call for assistance
if he needed it., v

The prefect was right, for in a mo-
ment the door opened and the emperor
stood before him, his eyes ful l of tears
and his voice ohokmg^ in his extreme
agitation. The funct ionary entered the
room, to find Josephine lying on the
floor and uttering piercing cries: "1
shall not survive it! I~shall not survive
it!" The 'emperor asked the, prefect to
carry the stricken empress down to her
own apartments, on the flooribelow, and,
he took a candle off a table Co light the
way The private stairs, however, prov-
ing too narrow for her to be carried
down in one pair of arms, the emperor
gave the candle to^ the usher and
helped the prefect bear her to her
•room. l-

Having played the woman that brief
\vhile. Josephine quickly and bravely
resumed the part of empress. Nothing
in her brilliant reign became her more
than^ier farewell to her greatness. The
fetes went on and, although Edie could
not keep back the tears and summon
the vanished smile, she fai thful ly met
all her duties in the mockipg ceremo-
nials.

Queeij Hortense. perked up in a glis-
tering grief for her eldest son and
wearing a golden sorrow in her love-
less wedlock, -was unhappiness enthron-
ed and could not understand why her
motlier should dread the loss of a
crown. But Josephine was a daughter
of the spn, and, while she caredXnoth-
ing for power, she was naturally iproud
of the success with which she had sat
the highest throne of earth and retain-
ed the affection and merited the ad-
miration of the foremost man of the
•world. If her early indifference had
not really warmetd into love for Na-
poleon, she had ab least become, in
their nearly 14 years of married life, a
fond and devoted wife, capable of feel-
ing the pangs ot jealousy. v .

THE DIVORCE.
With the arrival of Kugerie, the

formal arrangements for his'mother's
divorce were entered upqn. But when
Josephine proposed that the emperor
should malte her sort king instead of
viceroy of India, the always high-
spirite.d young- man protested: "Mother,
let me be left out of the question. Your
son does no't wish a cro'vvn as the price
of your separation. If you bow to the
emperor's -wishes it is of you alone
that he must think." Napoleon, -who
had never failed in a father's duty to
his stepson, expressed his admiration of
the viceroy's sentiments. "That is a
true heart," he said; "Eugene does well
to trust to my affection."

The son had anticipated the situation
and written-to his mother a month be-
fore that if the emperor believed 'his
happiness and. the interests of France
required him to have children sol coa-

sideia t ion should be permit ted to op-
pose him, and he invited Josephine, in
event of divorce, to live with film in
Italy. Finally, it fe l l to Eugene to make
the first "public announcement of the
matter. "1$ was necessary for the hap-
piness'"of ' France that "the founderv of
thi* fourth ' dynasty should grow old
surrounded""by his direct descendants af
a guarantee to us all," he told the sen-
at«?i "The_ tears that his resolution has
drawn from the emperor suffice Cor my
mother's'' glory." \

/^either the empriiss nor her childrei
could have asked for more generou
terms t'han Napoleon volunteered. H<
proposed at once that .she should re
tain her imperial rank as erownec
empress, have the Elysee palace ii
Paris, yas\ well yas her Vhorished abode
at Malmaison ai^fl the chateau of Na
varre for her reside'iicen, andl^ receive
an a l lowance of Sf iUO.OOO a yearA ,

Mt u as agreed tha t the divorce
should br- l a w f u l l y pronounced by
m u t u a l consent in a famiiy counci
in strict accordance with the provi-
sions of the Code Napoleon. Josephine
was as loyal U ready to forward her
husband 's plans now as always, am
while ihcr hair was, being dressed on
tlie morn ing of the day\^ appointed for
the 'proceedings she carefully studiec
her speech. I t had been prepared foi
her, but she made changes in the lan-
guage and rewrote the pronouncement
in, her own hand. *.

JOSEPHINE'S LAST FUN6TION.
At '.I in the evening she entered the

throne room to take pa,rt i n nor last
funct ion at th«i Tufileries. She and the
'emperor and his mother^ seated them-
selvei in three armchairs, while the
crowned -members of the Bonaparte
and Beauharnais families sat on chairs
without arms and the uncrowned
princes, and princesses on mere stools.
All (\vere in f u l l court dress.

Tile act of divorce had been read,
when the empress, drying her eyes,
rose to read her speecli in a voice sur-
prisingly composed. She began brave-
ly enough: "With the permission of
our augus't and dear spouse, I declare
that, since I have no hope of bearing
children who can satisfy the require-
ments of his policy and the-interests
of France, it is my pleasure to give
him the greatest proof Ojf attachment
and devotion which ever -was given
on earth." But now her voice trembled
and utterly failed her, and, as she
sank weeping into her chair, she hand-
ed the paper to a gentleman, of the
court and dumbly appealed to him to
finish the speech, which continued:

"I pwe all to his bounty. It was his
handiwhidi crowned me and, seated
on h(s throne, I have received nothing
but proofs of affection and devotion
from the French people.

"The dissolution of my marriage will
make no change in the sentiments of
my heart.

"The emperor will always have in
,me his best friend. I know how-
much this act, which is made necessary
by his policy and by such great V in-
terests, has -wounded his heart, but
we shall win glory, both of us, for
the sacrifices we have made for our
country." ^

AFTER THE DIVORCE. v

Aa the divorced empress1* left the
painful scene attended by her son and
daughter, Eugene fell to'the floor in
a >faint and himself had to be assisted
out of the room. .After & few-minutes
the emperor and empress met again
to mingje their tears in a private leave
taking, when • Josephine covered his
face with kisses and ror, the last time^
he embraced the 'bride - of his youth
and his glory. v '

^Napoleon at once entered 'a V/aiting
carriage and drove alone in his gloom
thrbugh the black night to Versailles,
there to pass a few days in solitude at
the palace of the Grand Trianon. Jo-
sephine's departure was deferred until
the next afternoon. A few "courtiers
presented themselves in the morning
to take formal leave of her, 'but when
attended 'bv two members of the court
she entered her carriage for the drive
to Malmaison, no one came to say
g:ood-by, and she saw not a friendly
or gratef-ul face as, in a cold and dia-

• \

Years After
His Downfall

mal ram, she drow- auav from tile
Tuileries fore\er. The palace crowd
were saving their supple hinges and
their fawnmgs Tor her successor. <•

The emperor rode over to Malmalson
the next dav to call. There he strolled,
w i t h Josephine, in the familiar path-1-
of the chateau pa rU . but there were ni*
more embra'ees. When he had returned
to Versailles he at once sat dow,n^ and
wrote (her .1 letter b rea th ing the11 ten-
derest anxie.tv anfi nasiened to dis-
patch it 0)\- courier in tune to reach
the empress before she i cured foV the
night :

"My Friend— r round VQU weaker
thai; jo i i should have been You have
shown courage, and > ou- must seek the
strength to sustain yon. Do not let
yourself fall- into a fata\l melancholy.
You must learn tb <fonten t yourself,
and aibove all care for \o i i r health,
which is so precious to me. Sleep -well,
thinking- to yourself that H is my
wish." i y '

But the callers at Alalmalson all
came away with tales of. Josephine's
tears, and, at each distressing-V report,
the emperor sped a courier to her with
a Tetter appealing to her fort i tude. He
called again in person lon Christmas
eve to imi te her to a, Christmas din-
Tier with h im a t Versailles, and she
went wi th 1 lortense and Eugene.

Napoleon returned to the Tuileries
the day after Christmas. He had Ibeen
away a for tnight and was plainly
moved by the memories ihcv place
evoked and shocked to f i n d i t so deso-
late without its graceful _ mistress.V .
"The great palace seemed very empty
to me," he confessed in his dally let-
ter to Josephine. Once moreMihe paid
her debts and he appealed toft her to^
try to live on $."00.000 a jear, saving
the rest of her inVome for her grand-
children. But when ( jonora I '^Savary re-
turned from se t t l i ng <ho«. ' business
matters wi th the employs a n i l i oported
that she had wepl, t h e , e i n n e i <»r com-
plained, "You o u g h t not to n a \ e made
her cry.^'

— s
NAPOLEON AWOOING.

Tire completion of h i « policy inau-"'-
guratod by th,e divorce now occupied
Napoleon's attention and he at onoe
pressed Ins plans fo^r a mati imoriisl al-
liance w i t h some great reigning house
A list of. the available princesses of
Europe la\ 'before him like a mil l tar v
map. Bit tho widowhood of . the most
celebrated and powerful man in h i s <
time, wi th tho loftiest th rone in the
world at his bestowal, moused 11101 e
fear than ambition in the bosoms oi'
some of the eligihlos. Ut ieen IvouiM-
who had only Inte l - - returned to Hoi -
l in fi'om her I O M K exile, thanked \n<xl
h i v h e r maternal i ieart that her ( l i s t
born daughter ws i s dead and s a t e ^ f i o m
the poss ib i l j tv of being sacrificed to
the conquerei , w h i l e thel Archduchess
Marie Louise, of Austria, wrote to re-
assure an anxious friend that she wtis-
in no peril, as her father was too good
to thin,k p_f offer ing her up to the nino-
tatir ' . |

Napoleon's own preference was tvo
bind together the two empires of
France and Russia in a marriage be-
tween l i i m v c i r and a Romanoff. A le \ -
ande.r. howeM-r. was childless, \ H K ^
himself, and hai l only sisters to he
considei eci. Their mother hated ( h o
French emperor, and when Alexandr i
had come hack fkom Er fur t , in I X O . s
w i t h Talleyrand's suggestion of .<
mutch, the dowagrer czarina made such
haste to rescue her only g r o w n - u p
unmarried daughter that In .eight, da \ .-
she had her betrothed to a l i t t l e ( I c i -
man d u k e (he Weir to the duc-hv of
Olden hex g.

Napoleon foi l the rehuf f , b u t it d i d
not deter h im r tow from ask ing for t h f
younger sister, who wa&Va. me ie g i r l i n
short d.n-H.ses and with her h . in d o w n
her l>. ick. The czar was fa / i ight l i e -
tween his i m p o r t u n a t e al ly on ( I IP
hand and h is mother .ind 'the e i i l i i c
Hussiali aristocracy on tho other, i i n i ' l
he parleyed for t ime. Fni t w o m o n t h s
he put off a deeisi\e^ n n . - M e r to t h e
demand w h i c h h-ad re.ilU ivrn made
spm» t ime before the dHorcc vv . i i pro-
npunced A l last ( l i e i m p i - i i . i l M i n i i m -
perious widower K P H I l i n n nn ul t i -
matum, g iv ing the« Rii.".-i,m court 4X
hour.s to bay .Sf-syor no l i iU A l e x a n -
der con t i nued to pal ter

Alreadlv, h o w e v e r , t h e H m p n i o i I 'Yan-
cls, of Aus t r i a , had f i . i n k l v . entered
his daughter, Mai ic I.ouisiv as an opfen
candidate for the \ n c , i n ( tin-one. Mel-
ternich, the A u s t r i a n f o i e i g n min is te r ,
had been camping on t h e t i . n l of\ the
divorce for t u o \ o.i i s and now t h a t i(
had come, li,c p icparci l to t ake a d v a n -
ta>ge of it . l i e H u d I ho crafu pol i t i -
cians had no d o u b t t h a i N.i | iolc . , ,n \\as-
riding for a f . i l l , but t b r v s ln i -wd ly
calculated th,i t the i | i c v i l a l i l e ilay of
reckoning p r o h a b l v was f o u r VIMI-H off.
Meanwhi l i - \us l r i a , must kce'p in has
good giarch u n t i l the . t ime came to
Hiiatch dj.'ick the provinces hri, had^
taken from hu . A marriage .alliance
wi th him s i i r e lv would stay his hand
amO at the h a m c t ime, , weaken his
polit ical alliance with rltissia, tlnifj.
hastening his downfal l . It -was a clev-
er scheme oil the par t of the Austrian
court-—and i t w o u l d cost on ly an li-
year-old g i r l .

JOSEPHINE'S LAST SERVICE.
Napoleon. ' weary and exasperated^

With the czar's sh i f ty conduct, sud-
denly tu rned tn t a k e up the hint which
1:he Austrian government had dropped
For the task of <ipej;iing the delicate
negotiations, ho w i s h e d to select the
moist tnctful and f_, thfunambassa<lor ""
in ill h js empire. And his choice fell
upon none^ other t n a t r Josi-phirje", hei -
self. The empress, as loyal \as ever,
did not hesitate to accept the strange
duty, invit ing the wife' of Aletternich
to Malmaison onlv two weeks after the
divorce, she amnzct l tha t lady by ex-
pressing her cainest wiHl'i tha't her di-
vorced husband migh t f ind consolation
in a marriage wi th Marie L,ouise.

Mme. de -Me t t e in i ch was hardly less
a&tonished when at a ball a few da> h
later Napoleon himself bluljitly asked
hdr if &he. thought the Austrian arch-
duchess would marry him. The lad \
very properly declined td answer for
another. But whfn the emperor asked
her if she herself would • have h i m
were she^ Marl'- l>ouis«, JVlrno. di- Met-
;ernich, displaying a candor that belied
her wifely association with the .most
accomplished prevaricator of Ins gt-o-
eraUon, replied most, emuhatically «•=.
the negative. • • v. V .

When at le(.igth in the course of ^
official discussions between the vtwo
empires it wan plain that Austr ia wa.s
as. willing as Barkis, Napoleon took a.
vote on the question in his council
of state, arid Marie Louise was elected,
rpsephine, however, had enjoyed the
rare honor of making the nominat ion
of her successor in wedlock.
'Copyright, 1913-1914, by James Mor-

gan.)

'I'hr Inotallmcnl next week, tvbic-h, tn
hronolutclvnl ordpr. follonx the mar.
last; with Marie I>oul«r, in <"The BlrtJt
if tli«- King of Rome and HI» Gr*at

\
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HAT'S in a name,?

"Forces not to be Sneas-
urecl; life, death, divine cour-
age.a rampant spirit of ̂ reck-
less abandon; these are in
a mi mo," comes the living,
piil'satiiigauswer to this tr i te

^[uestiotfc—au answer which
reverberates ground the
v.-orld to the nccom'pauLiuojnt

v of cannon music from tlie
plains ot" Flanders, where fighting'British regi-
'ments ure once more insci.\ibing in blood on the
scroll of Fame their "nicknames" won on many :i
.shell ploughed, shot down field. ,

Because of its simple .eloquence the "Fighting
Fifteenth" is one of the most striking of niek-
iiamii's of Brit ish regiments now at .the. front.
The name is. an intense" concentration of the'
regiment's history. It is fighting now: if. has
always" f'ouifht "when there was a cause, and it
lias uover questioned the -cause—thai it was"
Hritain's was enough. A •• '

This was the first 'regiment of light, cavalry
'organised in the Britisli army, and dates from
17o'.). when iL was officiully^tho"Fifteenth Light
Dragoons and popularly known as Ijjliot's Light
Horse, ' f rom Colonel Elliot, whose defence of
Gibral tar is one of the epics of history,

The. Karl .of Pembroke. Sir Williiun Krskine
•ind David Duuflas*. wore, among tlie d i s t i n -
guished men who .held com missions in the
"Fighting Fifteenth" at the f i rs t . - At Kmsdorf,
Jn-Iy"lGA17oi», undttr Pi'lnee Ferdinand of Bruns-
wick. v t j ie F i f teenth Hus.sa'rs began, to earn
their nickname of the "Fighting Fifteenth."

The Regiment performed notable .'achieve-
ments at Uroebeiisteiii. and at. Friedburg it
made the first of a series of famous rescues
when it saved Prince Ferdinand, who had been
surrounded by Mho eniMiiy's oavalrv.\ . i

Later they were to rescue the;. Prince " of
Schwar/enbiirg. Il: was near-Le, Cateau aud
Laudreeies t ha t a squadron of .tlie "Figlitlngv

Fifteenth." under Captain Fockliugton, ad-
vanced to support a recounaisa-nce made by tlie
Prince of Seliwarzonbnrg aud a regiment of
Uhlans. . * .

The .most famous exploi ts-wf the '"Fighting
FifteenthV was the, rescue of the Emperor of
Austria nt Villiers-eri-Coueh(5 in 17!M. The regi-

ment' was then serving with the • Austria-OS
against the French revolutionary • forces in
Flanders, where some of" the '"fiercest fighting
is in progress to-day. .

. The "Black .Watch" is another name famous
'throughout the United Kingdom and the col-
onies: The Forty-second Highlanders, the old-
est Highland regiment, does not get this name
from the performance of any particularly gall'ant

• fiction. but the inline has come, to stand Cor all
I hat is glorious, dashing and courageous in. bat-
tle. The "Black Watch" has an enviable repu-
tat ion as n fighting regiment. '

it >ya.s organized by combining several. High-
land, companies raised in Scotland in 1725 to
172!\. recruited first for, the'purpose of maintain-
ing.order in Edinburgh, and i£s members were
fur the niost part from the clans of-Campbell,
Grant and Muiiro.' These clansmen wore their
own tartan, hut when John-, > Karl of Crawford
and Lindsay, welded them into one regiment!
kn.own us "Tile HighlandRegiment," a. new'tar-
tan wa's devised by abolishing the color from
those worn by "the men in the^ranks. Crawford!
being a lowland<?,r, had 110 family tartan, and it

.was froiii their black garments that the regi-
ment, got the name of the "Black Watch/'

. The "a unners" means to the Briton the Royal
.Kfeglmeibt of Artillery, whose record is the rec-
ord-of .British, arms in every- quarter of the '
world. , ' - , . • .

I t was not cavalry alone wh'idi attained im-
mortal i ty at vBalnklava. The ..Second battalion
of the Ninety-third regiment of Foot was there,
and against it the Russian's hurled the-f lower on
rheir cavalry, a body of men In gallantry and
dash rlva)s <if the Light Brigades -lu s i . ." thin
red line/' only two men deep, the .Ninety-! bird,
with bayonets fixed, sprang to their feet and
charged the Russian horse, not. waiting for the
enemy to-reach them. It is hard to ride horses
onto cold .steel, and the-Tsar's cavalry wa-
vered, but o n l y ' f o r a second. Urged by spur
and voice, tne horses plunged forward again.

There was a furious clashing of steel, plung-
ing horses, stabbing, slashing and shooting
men. - ' - \ • , •

The thin red:. line ^ swept onward, the wave
of Russian cavalry .rolled back.

That British regiment is. still the1- Ninety-
third Foot'in^ the fil&s.of the LWar Office, tut
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to Britons throughout the world it is simply the
"Thin Red Line." ' . . v

The.Royal Wefeh Fusiliers is ;i pretentious^
and 'elegant sounding name, but the men and
officers of the regiment prefer the title which
has been conferred upon them by admiring thou-
sands, the "Nanny Goats>" It 'was in KJSG at
Ludlow tha tv tbe "Nanny vGoats" first became a

*\,

regiment,
panics of

being1 developed from thirteen coiii-
ye\irs

m^ *

J:

foot recruited three ye\irs earlier in
n . - I

the Welsh marshes by Henry, fourth Lord Her-
bert. Among the battles where the "Nanny,

.Gotits"1- earned' distinction are the Boyne, Na-
l uiur, Schellenberg-. Blenheim, Ramillies,, Wynen
dale, Oudenarde, Malpln'quet, the siege of- Lille,
Dbuai,\Dettingeu, Mindcu, Fontenoyj Bunker
Hill, Corunna, •Gibraltar,'' Copenhagen, Mar-
tinique, Torres Vedras, Bada.jos, Salamanca,
Burgos, Vittoria, San Sebastian, Alma, Inker-
man and Sevastopol. It also served in Egypt,
Spain, Nov-a Scotia, Hanover, the Indian Mutiny,
Ashantee, Burma aud South Africa.

Quite' a warlike record for .i. "Nanny Goal,"
which name was given to the regiment because
of its mascot. In \ the ^ officers' mess on St.'
David's Day vthe goat, escorted by drum and fife,
is marched round'the table .while each officer
and guest A'ho has not done so before niusu
s'tand on his chair and ent a leek while a drum-
mer beats a long roll belmidMiim.

Tlie "First Tangerines" are o f f i c ia l ly t h e
Queen's Royal West Surrey regiment, but. they
won their nickname by tlieir'defenceWjf Tangier
in HUG. which-fortress .had become a British
possession us part of I he dowry of Cather ine ' of

The "Devil's Own" was n iiveu tu the
Couuaught.Rangers, or I0lghlhy-eiglij.li Foot, be-
cause of their notorious rascality. Renei-al
I'icton liad described them as the gi'eatest, bl\ick-
gnards in the a'rmy, but after their terrific fight,-
ing at Fuentes d'Onoro he was obliged to ad-
mit I hey had redeemed their honor. At. the Ink.-
ing^of Badajos fix; ''Devil's f iwn" rivalled their
feat's performed at Fueutes d'Onoro. aiidl slnci?
then they have been cont inual ly battering I l ie i r
reputation as fighters. ^ •

George II.- was the last. British monarch .to

•HU'S^AR.S^
•«* V FI*OM TME. SKETCH

appear on the field of battle actually \uiMer fire.
At the Battle of .Dettingen lie witnessed the re-/
markable bravery and excellent work of the Easti
Surrey regiment, thlen krfown ns the Thirty-first'
Foot, originally a marine regiment. As the suiv
vivors went swinging past him in the fnidst of
the battle he cried out:— - i

''^Well done, Old Buffs!" mistaking them for-
the Third Buffs. , . .

When- his error ^vas pointed out to the King
'•he exclaimed, ."Well done, *irpun'g. Buffs, then."
The name has stuck. ^ ; ; - .

The "Oarabinlers" were ot-JginallV "the Ninth
Horse and the Queen Dowager's Cuira.ssiers, so
called in honor of Catherine'of Braganza, whose
master of horse was their1 first colonel. The
regiment dates from 1C80 and won its nickname
at. the Battle of the Boyne, where it fought in
the cause of William III. so effectively' that lie
termed Jt ''Carabiniers" ns a distinguishing com-
pliment.^ The present official title, of the regi-
ment Is Sixth Dragolm Guards.

, ,At Albuera Colonel Ingliss commended Ilia
Fifty-scvenfch Foot, who were defondirjg ad1 ar-
tillery battered wall . As the enemy pressed
home their .last chargq Colonel Ingliss shouted
above the din of battle:—

"Die hard, my men: die liard." ' ;

That the Fifty-seventh Foot did die hard wns
attested by the heaps of the enemy's dead, i
That was in 1811. Since (lieu the "Die Hards"
have been dying according to their reputation.'

When General Monk marched to London in
J<i(!0 to insure a free Parliament and tlie res-
tora t ion of the Stuarts he took w i t h him from
Coldstrcain; in Berwickshire, his mvii regiment
of fool, who were k n o w n llijerea'fl.er as Monk's "
Ci)kLsrreain<:r.s. There is aii 'unaaithenticated
story that when the escorling force.met Charles
I I . at ISIackheath t h i s reginiei i l . kept the still dis-
loyal troopsv from m u t i n y , and t h e King, on
learning whence they hud come..-dubbed them
"My, f,'oldstream Guards." To th i s day they are
k n o w n as the Coldstream Guards. ^
viThere ;are s<'veral traditions concerning the

;origin of the >name "Sco.ts Greys.'* The moat \
generally arcepti'd one is us follows:—When the-
Ilo3"al North British Drngotjjis, as the regiment
-w;as, styled up to the time of the Crimean War,
landed in.\ Hie Low Countries in 1742 the Stadt-
holder iK/liced that the men .Were without
jno'nnts. He Immediately ordered his own

r t i i r n (Xvc'i- t\H'ir grny horses tu tlie Scot-
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By special arrangement for this paper, a photo-
drama, corresponding to the installments of "The
Ma.ster Key," may be seen at the Savoy and Alpha
theaters^ tomorrow By arrangement made with
^he Universal Film company, it is not only possi-
blp to read "The Master Key" each- week, tout also
afterward vto see moving pictures illustrating our
j-torj ^ ^ <•

9th Installment v

U o p x r i f f h t it 14 by John ri**min£ "Wilson^
SYNOPfelb—Conors open upon Btrang** things How many

locked doom ai e thei e in this TV orld'' How manj people
are there t r j ine to find "The Master Key? ' Thomnts ^Gallon
found eoid H*- thought of v\\o things his daughter Ruth,
»nd gold for her Gallon died bet au«^ Ills partnrr YTllker-
•on, whom, he thought he had killed in thp desert, came
back and demand^ a. share of his find VSHkrrson is sp**kA
Ingr gold for the sake of a woman John Dorr, the mining
engineer In whosf charsre Ruth was left. Is also fighting: to
flnd the «"rret which Thomas Gallon apparently took with
htxv{ to his gra\e

When the train pulled teto Los Angeles the
next morning John Dorr's party got off and John
left Ruth with Tom Kane1 while he -went to en-
page an automobile to take them to Beverly Hills,

- a suburb recommended by Everett as quiet and
restorative for shattered nerves

As they stood there Wilkerson, Mrs Darnell
and Estelle also got off the train, still disguised,
and were hurrying away when Wilkerson ob-
served Ruth and called Jean's attention to her.

For an instant she was nonplused. Then she
eald in a V1ow tone, "So much the better. We can

v keep an eye out on {hem."
"I must find out wherp they are going to,'\ Wll-

^kerson returned. "I don't like the looks of It."
\ He soon came back vvith word that they had or-
dered the car ta take them to Beverly Hills.

Jean stood in deep thought a moment and then
said decisively. "We have plenty to do We know
where * they will be and Estelle can keep us in-
formed. The place for us to go is to ai quiet, com-
fortable hotel. I refuse to live in dog holes any
longer."

After some inquiry Wilkerson found the address
of a hotel that seemed to answer their*1 require-
ments and they were soon on their way thither
5n a taxi. Within an hour the deft Estelle had
installed herself and her mistress in a comfortable
feuite. Wilkerson^ took a room near by r They
both were soon their real selves and sat down
to a hearty breakfast in Mrsv. Darnell's rooms.

This ended, Jean took out the^ papers and spent
an hour going over them carefully. Wilkerson
binoked nervously, but did not Interrupt her. When
she laid the documents down he saw a queer glit-
ter in her tawny eyes.

"So it has^come to the-.old gamei eh?" she gald
1nv a low voice. "I thought you had had enough,
of that" ' '

"EJnough of wWt?" he demanded quickly. .
She smiled maliciously. She formed the word

slowly and precisely:
"Forgery "
Ihs dark face grew pallid and his eyes flashed

ominously^ "I did it for you1, that, time—and Vno
thanks' But this is all right Those deeds are
genuine "

\ "Certainly," she said mockingly
"Well, what's the matter, then17"
"They merely assure the property to Thomas"

Gallon and his heirs and assigns'" v
'Of course not'" he muttered. ^
"And when you found^ Tom Gallon at last and

had him ready to do anything jou wanted just as
the price of your silence, I suppose it didn't occur
to you to have him deed over the Master *Key mlnev

to you, did it?" ^
"He wouldn't have done it'" he burst out furi-

ously. "He shot me once. II* would have shot
me again to save the mine for the girl " x

"Then what good are these papers9" ^
Gradually he perceived the drift of her speech

He looked at her for a moment dumbly, as if for
instruction But she was ruthless. 'He must pro-
pose the engine himSellf. She handed him! l^e pa~
pers.

"I'll have to go out and buy some blank deeds,"
he said laboriously "I may have to look up some
other points too, about these papers "

Ruth Makes a New Acquaintance. :
Life at Beverly Hills was a welcome change to

Ruth after the strenuous dajs that had passed
since she lett the Blaster Key mine. 1 he yery
day that she arrived she insisted on walking out
with John Dorr and Tom Kane, who \were careful
not t<) refer to subjects that might disturb her re-

turning peace of mind.
There •were not many at the hotel and the most

prominent^ figure among the guests was a tall care
fully dressed Englishman, so t jpieallv Hie toiun-»t
that the old cook insisted on identifying him ou
the register. v

"I aln'txseen mauy pf the new kinds of people,"
he explained. "I've been out in the m;ne so many
years that the stjles in real gents has Jand of es-
caped me. I admire to know just what kind of
birds I'm roosting with " \ ^ '

"Who is he?" laughed Ruth, as they gaiied out
at the rising hills.

"He's marked down as Sir Douald Faversham
and he's from the British isles," Tom Kane re-
joined. "He^is here for his health, they ipay. I
suppose that's why he has \to wear them white
ankle warmers on his legs "

"Those are called spats, Tom." said John, smil-
ing. "That eyeglass is a monocle."

"Does he see thrdugh it?" inquired Kane, nvith
apparent anxiety. "I reckoned he was near-sighted,
for I spoke to him a while ago and he didn't even
see me."

Oddly enough Rutu bluxshed at thib Sir Donald
had seen her, and she had been made aware qf it
instantly. * v

John Dorr saw the blush and interpreted it
^ rightly He. too, had observed the Englishman's

sudden inteVet,t in the lovely girl. For the ^rst
time he felt a sharp twinge of jealousy

Therein, he did not count upon the other manvsv

i esourcefulnes-s Sir Donald was a man of the
world and well accustomed^ to mjnghng with all
kinds of people He Mas also'a careful observer
and the very nett morning when Ruth ^and John
came out from the hotel ready for a stroll Faver-
sham lay in wait for them.

How it happened only Sir Donald could have
told, but \i ithin three minutes he was exchanging
remarks about the scenery with them all. \

>, The acquaintance thus made ^was destined to
have "BI great bearing on the lives of both Jtuth
and John >, ' v

The _ next morning John and Tom met Ruth
\ walking with Sir Donald about the hotel grounds

and the young1 man could not help showing in
both \voice and manner that he was little pleased

that Ruth should have so suddenly taken up with
a stranger^

^ That afternoon George Everett turned up and
vwas warmly greeted.

"I don'^ know that I have anything new and
startling to tell you," Everett told Ruth, In an-
swer to her question. "I know a, l dozen ''places
where I can raise the money to finance your mine,
but we must have the deeds, papers and surveys
first. And they're gone, I understand." i

"Yes," Dorr replied bitterly, "I suppose Wilker-
son has them. I ought to have been on his trail
long ago." \ «

v Everett glanced at Ruth and saw the discour-
agement on her face. He went quickly on, "How-

' ever, I've made temporary arrangements which
will relieve you of all trouble for the present, Miss
Gallon. J'H talk over the business details with
John and Tom Kane." v

She brightened and11 laid one hand affectionately
on John's arm. "I knew everything would come
out all right when John took hold," she said softly.

I
^ For the Woman's Sake..

For\ two days Harry Wilkerson worked steadily

kerson Is away, Dorr hasn't turned up with the
money he promised." ^ \

Two miners entered and Tubbs Introduced them
to Drake.

"This is the new boss, boysV" he said ^
"Who sent you here?" was the first question

asked.
"Wilkerson," respqnded Drake. ^
"Humph!"
"I'm just here to take charge- temporarily,"

Drake went on hastily, not Diking the ugly tone of
the, man's^ voice.

The other man took this information, and after
digesting it, said, "Going to start up and pay
wages?" v \

"I'm not acquainted with the situation yet," was
the evasive reply. "I'll go ovei; things with, Mr.
Tubbs tonight and then In the morning I'll see
what is to be done." \,

"The first thing is to give us money and food,"
was the curt answer. The men stamped out, leav-
ing Drake to look at Tubbs in some dismay.

The next morning did not bring cheer. Drake's
head ached) from the fumes of Bill Tutobs' whisky
and the chill of the mountain air was not dissipated

and secretly in his room. Occasionally a signal at' by a cold breakfast. And before the sun had risen

enough; as he had come Into the camp a dozen
miners had recognized him and scowled. He had
felt their hatred and it fed fat thie man's sinister
passion to' do harm, to Iiurt, to destroy. Now he
faced Drakel and Tubbs arrogantly.

"It won't be long till these chaps find out who's
boss," he fiaid. With a significant look at Drake
he pulled out the forged deeds and handed themv
to Tubbs.

"Those mean that I'm legally the owner of the
Master Key mine," he announced.

The engineer peered at them dully. He haltingly
mumbled over some of the legal phrases, grinned
slowly and passed the papers back

'I guess that'll fix "em!" he said huskily
"I guess It will," lwas the rejoinder. ^
Tubbs seemed thoughtful, glancing out of the

window now and again. Drake voiced his feeling.
' "The sooner you let the miners know and get

things settled, the better"
\ Wilkerson licked his' dry lips. The battle was

on. He broke the silence by saying gruffly: "Call
'em up here, Bill!"

When the men were gathered before him Wilker-
son stepped forward and commenced to speak He
could not break their sullen silence, and after a

"I See a Way to Mak« You Owner of the Master Key."

\

the door would tell him that Jean was outside and
he would carefully open to her and together they
would contemplate his handiwork. At^ last It was
done.

"No one can ever prove that Old Tom Gallonv
didn't draw that dead himself," Wilkerson said
triumphantly. "And It makes m« the i owner of
the Master Key mine, Jean! and once In charge I'll
make us both worth millions' Then—"

She shrank back at the flame In his gaze upon
her. v

"Now what are you going to do?" she demanded,
attempting to bring the conversation back Into
business channels. v v ^

He bit his nails savagely. "Drake Is out all*"
right," he told her. "You see, Kane didn't turn
up to prosecute the case and they turned him
loose. What do you say to my wiring hlm^to go
and take charge of the mine while we decide Just
whatvto do' He can see what's going; on and warn

"Dorr and the rest .are still at Beverly Hills?"
she inquired. v^ (

'Suie '" he said scornfully "They're tying up
with some blooded Britisher they think has money.
They figure on getting him to finance^ them, I
leckon. And I happen to know^ that, Sir Donald
couldn't finance anybody. We needn't,worry about
Dorr."

Mrs Darnell remained in thoughtful^ silence
awhi le and then agreed to the suggestion. Wilker-
son immediately wrote the message:(
rhailes Drake, San Francisco, Cal :

1 Go to Silent valley at once and take charge of
Master Key mine until you hear further from m«.
Am wiring Tubbs, engineer^ to this effect.

"HARRY WILKERSON"
When he had sent this and a message to Tubbs

he resumed his gloating contemplation of his forged
deeds He did not see the look of burning scorn
on Jean's face as she left the room.

'Hvhy must I always have to use fopls?" she
fnurmured bitterly. "A lovely pair—Wllkerson
and Drake!"

v

Trouble Brewing. ^
Drake did not hesitate when he received Wilker-

son's telegram. San Francisco! he felt, was no
place for him, He was known to the police and It
had been Intimated that his actions were being
watched. So he took the next train for Silent val-
ley and 6n arrival there procured a rig and drove
td> the mine.

On his arrival he was dismayed to see that no
work was being done. The machinery was idle
and the miners were loafing about the streets or
gathered in little, sullen groups. They eyed him
curiously, but when he asked for Tubbs they made
no eomm,ent nor asked any questions.

Following their directions he soon found himself
on the porch of 'what had been John Dorr's house.
He knocked a^nd there was shuffling of heavy
boots, then the door opened and an unshaven,
bloated-faced man asked him gruffly -what he
w anted. v

Drake produced Wilkerson's wir^ and instantly
^the engineer showed relief.

"Come in! Come In!" he said. "Come In and
have a drink!" \

The interior of the cabin showed that Bill Tubbs
had (apparently been merely camping out in his
new quarters without regard to the decencies. But v

Drake was not squeamish after his long trip and
shared a drink -with his host. A few words served
to put the situation before him.\ i,

"There ain't no money tov pay the * men, the
store's closed, the cook shanty ain't running,

above the* peak of the mountain the miners had
approached him with questions.

For an hour or so Drake equivocated and tried
to ''postpone action.

At last he saw that he must do something Im-
mediately. He called some of the leaders into the
office and with apparent frankness told them he

^ had known nothing of the situation and that he
felt sure Wilkerson was unaware of it.

"What are you going* to do?" came the demand.
- "This," replied Drake, writing rapidly. He

showed them the message.
'"Harry Wilkerson, Los Angeles, Cal.: '

"Come to mine at once. Trouble is brewing-.
"DRAKE"

{
What U to Be Done?

Meantime John Dorr, Everett and Tom Kane
wera spending long hours in discussing what TV as
to be done to save the Master Key to Ruth Tom
once more went over the exact situation at the
mine and asserted that unless prompt measures
were taken not only would there be actual distress
but likely rioting. '

"I stee," said Everett, at last. "Ntot having the
papers I can't put this deal through the way I
want to eventually. But something must be done
on the spot." ~~

"In the way of money," added Kane harshly.
"Precisely," Everett assented with all cheerful-

ness "Now, I'm going to loan John Dorr here
five thousand dollars today for the Master Key
mine" i

"But who will take charge of If Who w i l l go\
to the mine'" \

The brokeiv laughed at him "Not you' You'd
be in a fight in three minutes, specially if Wilker-
son turned up. Tom Kane is our man." He turned
on the old man abruptly. "Will you take this
money and go?"

The old cook stared at the crisp bills and then
at Dorr. "I ain't handled paper worth that much
lately," he remarked. "But If you want me to go
there and feed them people and get 'em back to
work and keep \thinga going till John can fix things
up here, I'll go." v

So It was agreed. After an affectionate farewell
to Ruth, Kane left the hotel for the train that was
to take him to Silent valley. He Tvas very cheer-
ful, but when settled at last in his seat in the
train he muttered to himself, "I'll bet this won't
be any picnic for your Uncle Thomas If I know
skunks, there'll be a smell named Wilkerson
around the camp mighty nigh the time I arrive "

He was not astonished the next day to find
Wllkerson on the ground.

5 The Battle for Control.
On his way to the mine Harry Wilkerson's cour-

age, newly fired by a last conversation with Jean
Darnell, commenced to ebb. She had employed
every art of which she vras' mistress to persuade
him that he must instantly obey Drake's telegram.
And when he had surrendered to her wiles she laid
down a plan of campaign and hurried him off, al-
most eager td be on the spot and seize the property
that she told him was within his grasp.

However, as he recalled the situation which he
had left, he could not blind himself to the fact
that he was going to risk everything. From now
on It would be open war between him and John
Dorr. „ v \

Drake and Tubbs received him with unaffected
relief. A few words sufficed to make the status
of affairs plain.

Wilkerson had lost his sense of fear oddly

Ruth Parts From Old Tom Kane.

few words of generalities he mustered his courage
and shouted, "I am owner Of this mine! I have the
deeds right here!"

The effect of this was far other than he had
expected. Not a murmur came from the still,
motionless throng. It was as if they had not
heard him. In a lower tone he repeated It, "I am
the owner of^ the Master Key mine and all that
goes with it." v

There is av quality In tha alienee of the crowd
of earnest men that is more questioning than any
word could be. The men who had worked and
toiled for old Tom Gallon, who had been deceived
and baffled, who had had their loyalty tested to
the utmost, now demanded through, their imperi-
ous silence that Wilkerson open up his mind to
them. If he was indeed the owner of the Master

v Key, what did he intend to do?
"You'd better say some more quickly," warned

Drake, In a Io\w tone. And Wilkerson, complete-
ly bewildered, set Ithe match to the ^powder. He
stepped forward with as ugly a look as he could
assume and cried- "Now tell me what you want '"

^Instantly the air was filled with roars of rage
and disappointment

Fifteen minutes later Harry Wilkerson waa
sweating within the cabin With a shaking ,hand •>
lie poured himself out a tumbler of Tubbs1 whisk> ^
He had promised the miners back pay, steady
work, full wages and food. He must make good
and he did not know how.

Presently the liquor steadied him a*nd he turned
to Tubbs, who was chuckling to himself emptily,
as^lf over some invisible comedy that was being

\played before his drunken eyes.
"Tubbs?" he said sharply, "you must find out

what men we can trust. Say nothing, but get
all the Information you can. I'll make it- worth
the while of the men who'll stick by me"

The next morning he set Drake to work dealing
up odds and ends of business while he himself
busied himself in going over the mine and getting
the gangs to work again.'

It was late In the afternoon when Tom KWe
appeared on the ma}I wagon. The driver had al-
ready informed him of how affairs were going and
the cook wasted nq time. He climbed down from
the high seat, jerked his battered suit case out
of the wagon and made straight for bis shanty.
Within five minutes he had ^divested himself of his
black clothes and donned his official overalls and
apron. Then he appeared on the porch as calm '
and unconcerned as though he (had not been away

In no time at all a couple of dozen miners had
gaihere^ to shake hands and\ swap news. Natur-
ally their biggest Item was Wilkerson's proclama-
tion of ownership. ' v

At this Tom Kane laughed scornfully. He -de-
rided the papers, ridiculed the miners for being
fools taken In and stated In set terms that he,
Tom Kane, actually held the place of authority.

This soon came to Wilkerson's ears and lhe hur-
V ried down the hill to stop what he knew to be a
dangerous secession. Instantly the old cook locked
horns with him, pooh-poohed him to his face,
called him names of peculiar virulence and of-
fered to fight him on any terms.

Before long the camp was m an uproar and
it was due to certain cooler heads that trouble did
not ensue immediately-. These men insisted that

\

there was time to settle the dispute of ownership,
forced Wilkerson to withdraw his command that
Kane leave the mine instantly and managed to
bring a semblance of peace out of disorder. Kane
bowed his neck to the yoke of their authority
but dispatched a trusty messenger to the station,
with a telegram to John to come as soon as pos- "
Bible. Wilkerson resorted ,to a scene which wa»
eventually to threaten the very existence of tha
Master Key. He sent Drake south to confer with
a desperado whom he knew who could gather &
band of Mexicans like himself on short notice,
ready for anything that promised loot.

"Tell Jose to be here tomorrow night'" he Inr
structed him. "I'll want about twenty men well
armed" ' i

vDrake rode away as from destruction, cursing
the luck that had put him In the power of sucfc
a man.v v

Dynamite.
Inlresponse to Kane's message John Dorr, Ruth

Gallon and Everett left Beverly Hills for Silent
Valley They arrived the third day after the
cook and from the moment they -v\ere recognized
the miners dropped their attitude of sulky waiting
and thronged about their mistress, cheering and
shaking hands. When they had gone into the big
house Kane arrived, apron and all, toVeport on tha
situation. v

"It's come to a showdown," he remarked. "Wil-
kerson has several of the worthless fellows here
and a lot of half-breeds back in the hills. He
knows I have^that money of yours and he's prom-
ised It to the Mexicans if they help him. You
see Wilkerson will keep his skirts clear that way.
He can lsay that it was a raid by bandits "

"How soon does all this happen'" .drawled
John. ^

Kane glanced at him curiously. He understood
that w'arnlng not to frighten Ruth and went ^on

' airily, "Oh ^ reckon just as soon as Wilkerson
gets Tubbs weaned from that bottle of his."

But when Ruth had gone to her own rooms
the cook wasted no words in smoothing thing*
over

"You've got to act and act quick," he told John
and Everett "It^ ain't the time for fooling.
Tonight may do the business, for those Mexicans
are Impatient. Remember that Wilkerson has the
keys to the powdet house and he^ has all kinds (of
chance to-lay his traps."

"I don't think he expected us so soon," John
remarked. v

"A good cook alWays has ^rub for people that
drop in unexpected like," was the grim response.
"Just tak^ a peek down there now!"

Through the window John saw that the camp
was quietly but surely dividing Into two parties.
The older miners Were gathered about the cook
shanty. Aroilnd the office stood a dozen or so
malcontents, half drunk, under the leadership of
Tubbs, who was wholly, drunk, and on the porch,
talking to Wilkerson were a couple of Mexicans.

"It looks as if they meant to rush the camp,"
Dorr said thoughtfully. He proceeded to arm him-
self and Everett quietly followed suit.

"I'm going to talk to the boys first," said Dorr.
He left the bungalow and strode off down the hill,
followed by (the cook. \. v ,

The event^ of the next few moments came
thick and fast. Before Dorr had well started on
his explanation that Wilkerson had no claim on
the mine there was a gun^ fired up by the mine
tunnel mouth

"That's a signal that the Mexicans are making
tiouble'" Kane shouted. "Look out for dynamite
in the shaft, John!*'

Without a word further Door leaped down frbm
the porch of the cook shanty and started up * the
hill, followed by a dozen faithful supporters.
Other shots were fired. Wllkerson appeared at the
tunnel mouth and then vanished inwide John
sprang upon the trestle and rushed after him,

Instantly a band of Mexicans materialized half
way down the hill, fired a few shots and retreated.
John paid nq attention to them but kept on.

Once within the tunnel he saw a faint gleam of
light ahead of him He understood \that Kane was
right. Wlll.erson was playing a desperate game In
blowing up the fahaft and then in the ensuing con-
fusion al lowing the bandits to loot undisturbed.
He could as>sert when all was over that he had
done his best to fight t them off, but was over-
powWed. v

A few >ards faither on John stopped. A darkf
figure rushed b> him towards the open air But
the little glow* of light remained. For a moment
Dorr hesitated. Then he leaped forward and be-
gan trying to extinguish a lighted fuse.

,He had almost succeeded when a bullet whizzed
by him, then a second fcpattered on the rock over-
head. He turned and fired blindly in the^ direction
of the shots and resumed^ his task. The fuse waa
short. , But he succeeded, in extinguishing it and
started backr-'IIe met a fusillade of bullets He
dashed on towards the mouth of the tunnel and
suddenly emerged on Wllkerson, who, not being
able to Bee into the murk of the shaft, was firing^
blindly Into the opening.

With a shout John leaped for the man whom ha
now knew to be Peeking his life ^

Seeing their, two leaders grappling, both sides
ceased to awau the issue of that mighty conflict.

John Dorr for the first time in his life knew th»
absolute and terr^flc^ thirst of killing that some-
times comes to a man. It was either his life or
Wilkerson's. And no one should interfere with hia
revenge. He threw himself on the man with but
one obb'ect in view to slay him bare handed.

\Wilkerson fought tigerishly and\ far the moment
had the ad\antagp. The lofty trestle was an ill
place for a hea\y man like Dorr to fight on and
the other's agility and lithe quickness seemed
about to v,In when John by a., sudden unexpected
and desperate matieuver caught him and thre\v
hinn clear into the air, breaking his clutch with a
terrinc blow. Then he jerked him to the edge of
the trestle and, flung him overv

Standing erect, John drew the air into his tor-
tured lungs and let out a tremendous yell of tri-
umph. For the moment he w'ks no longer a prod-
uct of civilization He was primeval. He had
slam his foe- The valley echoed with his wild
proeLimatjon of supremacy.

Ruth Gallon heard that barbaric ivell and shud-
dered. Tom Kaneystared upward at the figure on
the trestle and his open mouth seemed Hpless, for
he, too, shared in the moment's blood lust.

And on the v rocks vbelow Wilkerson's figur*
sprawled grotesquely. Its white and V darkling- fac*
turned aightlesBly to the sky.

BE CONTINUED.}
V v
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nn embankment or
t l i e c^rth from ' the dHcli. "The trench
tVr the firers (rifiArien). seated or ly-
ing" has a depth of a little more than
u yard and a parapet of at leust lisilf a
\.;rd. The Irunch "for kneeling" havs a
depth of nearly a yard. .It" there is tlie
time to make h trench for "sfcindirrs" it
must be n yard am! a. half deop. That
is iiii.t all. If one can. one covers the
srcndi with a slight .shelter: doors,
planks and pieces o f " wood covcrv the
ground, providing that one 'has time to
place them. • ^ s -

These rudimentary shekel's afford a
UUMII.S of protection, the importance of
which one does not at first imagine. In '

'fact, the shooter, seated more or less
comfortably at the ^bottom of) his trench:
laughs at the rifle shots thik brush t'he-

. ground iu their strident f i i shl \ above'
!>is hoad. l!ut he must take < a r e not 'to
show his bead higher than the shelter:
not cveu-ai i arm u-.nst bt" .-ii-en. . vAs for,
the shell, it makes much ifoist-. but does

. very little (lama«^i>., to the soldier in bis
•rench. A .shell o£ forty" kilos (SS
pounds) produces a tunnel shaped hole
of six yards at the point where it falls,
but only a lucky stroke can reach a
trench. T|:c. combatant - who is not
exactly at ^the point where it burst runs
no other danger than that of being cov-
ered with earth or mud.

It is scapeely necessary to say that ttie

:. ,

XIIKHS. Decem-
ber. 1914.—The
present war has
abolished all" .that
which until now
lent to' the resis-
tance, to the re-
taliation, and the
atfdurance of men
a kind of grand-

iose splendor— has thrust to one side the
f i n e a rg f iv of troops tha.t one sees in the
a n c i ' - i i t b r i t t l e pictures: the variegated"
lines, the groups of staff officers going
IK the height 'of a plateau, tlie move-i,
men Is of the armies* the gallop-

\ in^f of t l i - > cavaliers clothed in, bri l l iant
cosinines, the beating of the dnims—:Ulv
• l i in t which created the ardor, excitement
:ind couriesy of tlie combat. Warfare
was gif i l la i i t because it: was made between
adversaries who were in view of each
other.- ^AVba t would such men as Na-
pcleon. M u t a t . Lasiil.le, Wellington and
n i i i n y others f lunk about this clandestine
w i i r V '' *

Kormerlv a Yampaign consisted of one.
or two great combats of half a day. som<\-
t imcs a whole, day : ^then a jpyouk entry
i i k l o t l i o towns conquered. Good fortune
alii) in t r imie bold in tlit-se wars as much n
ji-luce us i l i d the .cii'.-minters of the enemy.

*• "It in n's i inpossible to recount a
battle," i i lfirmed' Wellington, "i|s to
dt'seribo ii hall." -

Hut w i t h o u t ' wishing in the least to
diminish the valor of the ancients, we
Vnust recognize that one of their battles
wovik(., he merely a pleasure excursion
tor our soldiers of to-day. If Napoleon
exacted from bis "Grongards"' (Growl-.

. ersi such discipline of iron, 'such im-
jiersotiulity, so .contrary U> the tempera--
i iKiu t of ;>ur ra<'c, and which the modern
tactics1 foKci1: if he had attempted what is
indispensable at the present time—to
tr.'iiisAtriu. their natural impetuosity into
abnegation—llie lk formidable grenadiers
would hiiv'i found the task too -hard and
w o u l d have said without dissimulation'
t l i a t it. did not ple.;ise them..

To-day ii hole in Hie gro'iind. ordained
siience, immobility" under the rain that
fa i l s iiud the shrapnel that descend*,
under the. sounds of the oannon that
roar: battles of forty days" length, with-
out 11 single instant t'rra- from tlie deaf-
ening noise of I lie artillery, more or less
near. On ti f ront of four hundred, miles
i i ivcxteusioii the soldiers o f . t h e Allies
arrange things, aijd the French soldier
accommodates himself wirh as . much
cheerfulness, gayt;ty and good humor as
our ancestors a<-quittod themselves in
t h e i r light and. rapid advpntures of for-
mer tHnes. , A

Let us judge of it.
* * *

The trenches are long narrow ditches,
on the front border of which is arranged

parapet formed by

*t 1N.TKE TrRST LINE. NEAR,
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always looks for some means whereby
in play a trick on- his- adversary. The
Germans luivo a mania for wire. They
hemstitch their works with a metallic,
cmbh'idery. n( dobattvble taste, and it is
one of our n igh t l y sports, to cut these with

I I P us Kxasi>orat("d.to find.each morn-
ing l lu ' ir wire- lace workliu steeds, they
decided to hang there a cartillon. (chimes)
of. empty bottles.-accompanied.by empty
• •ouservc 'tins. The first time that we
used 1 li > . shears—music aU,d'firing: • .

We d'ul not continue'that night, but the
fol lowing night a corporal glided as far
as ibe network, adjusting^three ropes,
a n d regained his trench, from where he
began TO .ning up t'lie <ie.rny.ins. The la.t-

triiuiipbant relief, opposite—^rhey had
killed all or put them to^ flight, 'i^heh
furiously broke forth our fusillade, in-
stantly followed by a rush with bayonets,
and in ten minutes the German trench
was ours. .

Another night, profit ing-by the fog. to
get a knowledge of what was in front,
our. men fonnd at a little distance a
trench \vh-.Te w were the tools ^and
weapons of its occupants: -They pos-
sessed themselves^ of the weapons of the
Germans, filled up the trench and re-
turned with a smile o.n their' lips, q u i t e ,
gay at the joke they had played on (be
Germans. • ^

' . . ' ' * . * *
Between the enemy's trenches aud onrs \

roseva birch ties. The Germans coveted
this birch. One of them during two
nights went ,,tp this tree and, despite our
fusillading, patiently tried to cut it down.
At length the birch was o.i the ground.

lit}

most( d i f f i cu l t "trump card'' is for the
artillery .'Ato reach this thin outline
scarcely visible ou the ground. The sol-
diers go so far as (o evpu paint the .shel-
ters the color of the earth around, and.
when tinic affords, to mi^ke some false
trenches that constitute an excellent ruse
.of war. The Organization of the battle
field comprises also an ensemble of de-
fence. Trees cut down and piled up and
stockades are excellent use if the sur-
rounding '.land is woody, where trees

'cauHie procured, anil when they are"lack-
ing taflgled barbed ^vire constitutes an
accessory, defence. , The effect of the ar-
tillery is juil! on this enclosure of net-
work; it cannot be. passed through ex-
cept by the mehclite or the shears. Also
we -have inaugurated the waT' of strong-
holds in the open country. JOverybotly
invisible or nearly so, the least move-
ment, possible. .It is o'bse.ryeVl.' .Word of
order. Tp hold the front .that one occu-
pies. I t , is j manifestly the same ODL each
side. The service is also regulated;

% three, days in the trenches O1? the first
line,-three days in. the reserve trenches,
three' days of repose.

Trenches! We have-made them over
a "distance of hundreds of kilometres (a
kilometre is a fraction more than three
fifths of a mile), and our lines from the
front re'sem-ble molehills that are cut
out in galleries. One can live there; and
some, men remain for two or three months
in these moist ditches. The courage
necessary to resist day and night the in-
cleuiency and the assaults continues. One
sleeps, little,. one eats bndly. . How can

vs\ieu a life be described' with enoxigh
power to inake comprehensible the in-
calculable grandeur of its" meaning?A

* * * '
^Xight. c.old. Towarxl tlie .morning a

thick ."white frost falls ,on' us. The sun-
rises. British, Fretich Wnd German be-
gin, their daily routine. From" behind a
crest a German ea :tive balloon, slowly
rises. Opposite ,H a' French, hajloon ap-
pears little by little. There^ -All is in
place: the sceneryVhanges not until the
evening. B^ut to pass days and weeks
adorning these holes in the earth becomes
monotonous. We busy ourselves in
organizing to render the trenches more
comfortable: each day brings an improve-
ment. There \l\ave been some attempts
to heat them. A brick and a foot warmer
are tried by turns, for on,e must not
dream of having- anything with smoke,'
for that^would be it sign for the enemy.
• These'inodern 'trenches advance irreg-
ularly, in zig-zag . fashion. They are
earrefours (where two or more trenches
cross?), some places (squares), impasses
(blind alleys). This makes altogether
an improvised town. In order that the
soldier may refind his trench they have
bap'tized each one. There is the ;'rne
Poineare," . "King street," "rue de
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even., a ca t t le 'pen, vr-here graze sovortl
cows. Lately was celebrated the bir t 'h
of a calf, and each day at i luwu aud
twilight some men leave their hole, to
milk the cows. -"Never should, I J iavu ,
believed that^ there were .such good mi lk-
maids .in all, Inlanders." said a.soldier to
me:- admiringly. And then I asked why
it was tha-£ the Germans did not fire
on the cows. HV replied, scandalized:—
"Fire on our cows! They, had belter
not. In the first place, it. would not be
long before we repaid them. They
have" theiV row's." too, and- wo lot them
alone."' Thus politeness, is rendered m
the'midst : of slaying,.

*• * • -

Our soldiers and the Bavarian soldiers
procurp wafer from the , same well
situated in the neighborhood. At first
they went sepa'rately, but byv degrees
they accustomed themselves to go at tlie
same time, exchanging a few- words,
giving packets of tobacco or other, ob-
jects in exchange for those of a differ-

'eut color or nature. Sometimes they
even take their coffee i[n common. How-
ever, the hostilities continue. For in-
stance, ^thc Germans are. set upon de-
stroying a work of defence every or en-,
iug that 'we 'have patiently labored at
.all day, according 1o orders, given. "Oh
our side we no less systematically pull
down a redoubt that t'he Germans were'
untiringly reconstructing.

One day, at an hour when by tacit
accord the troop.? made a truce, two
German officers came out from their
trenches' without weapons - a n d their
hands raised. They advanced1 toward
our trenches, from where wfc in our
turn came pnl. The officers explained
.that it'was absurd to demolish every.'day
the., two pieces of Avork (bat both sides
had been given orders to construct.1 Ho
offered, to-abstain from touching ours s

if we o.n our part would leave theirs
along. ' . .

.The\ agreement was concluded, BOHIU

Kussie,'' "rue de liruxelles," "Place de
la Ijiberte." Next, . each "refuge" re-
ceives a'uaiin: graven o.n a brick. There
is the "Ptilaci- Hotel.". "Savoy Hotel,"
"Royal Hotel,'' &e., with the ruiino of the
proprietor. At the oilse of the wood
opening ou the enemy's, lines is an en-
ticing notice—Entrance tovthe Cinemato-
graph.!

Taking the left of the "Passage
Albert J.," we arrive at the bathing
establishment, Regiment,, Third
Company.^" "Salle de douches.'' says a
label. Some dressing gowns and some
towels hang qu bayonets fixed in the
partitions of .earth;" these also.serve as
3iat and Wat rails". The water falls
from a hose. It w.as the captain who
had this idea. A shell liad hollowed
out a large hole at this place. A large
flagstone, -was placed at tnev bottom" and
a.roof put on the top.,.. It is a. reservoir
fed by rain water-. A tap is put at the
end of a liose'.td conduct the water;
this hangs above a tub^and _in turn one
takes a glacial douche. With vigorous

,_ Rubbing a healthy : reaction is oiiickly
produced. It must not be thought liiat
this ,is-either luxury or am.usement; this
instalment is very precious to all the
regiment. And the regiment is clean.
This cannot be said of those opposite, ~
for * our prisoners captured are in sad
plight. • ' ; N- • ' - '

* » * '
Certain trenches V are only thirty-'five

yards fromi the enemy, and: from each
\burrow Diking caa be heard. French
arid Germans look eacli other in the
eyes, without hatred, but there remains
tie inevitable necessity of killing each
other: piously. And the war takes a
new character.' What a pity that there
are not archers in the armies! An'arrow
had virtue in its parabola, penetrating
•more profoundly in the trenches, -closer
than a rifle shot can be sent. Soon, we •
will come up with each other, knife be-
tween the teeth. Yet one does.not f£el
the sentiment of a great combat—the
struggle is too personal, too isolated.

A Ves, we who have kept the enemy at
bay for several weeks hare the impres-
sion of doing nothing. We are reduced
to writing the "Journal of the
Trenches." There one neads the pleas-

V

antry of the -war, "Yesterday evening
Messrs, the .Germans offered us an ex-
hibition of fireworks from, nine to ten
o'clock." or "Two foreign nobles wear-*
ing officers' caps paid a ^isifto the west
.trench; they were received with a volley
and honors due to their rank." Our men
provide beet roots for the artists of -the
trenches. The latter carve a caricature
of the head of a German, generally :i
commandant in chief of one of their
army corps.. Recently I sent you some,
sketches of them. Some of the beets arc

-hollowed out and'filled with hullelins of
French and Russian victories and are
projected toward the lines of the Ger-
mans. Or they are sent over with
madrigals together with hand grenades.
One^went "How ma*ny are -you in
there?" v " . •

For a distraction shots are exchanged.
At, so short a distance they cause fright-
ful wounds. This evening, an officer
who knows all the finesse of the Ger-
man language made a proclamation, to
the neighbors. ""Soldiers of ^Germany,
I owe it to the fruth to inform you of
some sad news. Your officers know it
but they have hidden it from you"—and
then^the entire official communique, was
read to them. He terminated by wish-
ing them "Good evening" and promising
them "more" the following day. At this
moment a fusillade broke out." "There,
that-is how. we are thanked." laughingly
exclaimed the French officer.

One night in certain German trenches
was received the order to-manifest an
overflowing gayety. One, evening we
heard them yelling the "Wacht am
Uhein," accompanied by the growling ac-
cents of an accordion. The French be-
gan at once to sing "Allons enfants 'de la
Patrie," punctuated by a fusillade that
closed the fete. . "' l

We are so close to one another that the
cannon of neither side can fire on us for
fear of striking their own. The proxim-
ity of the adverse-trenches is such that
it is dangerous to remain in observation.
Some have placed a mirror a'bore-a'ndi
behind, so that by its help what passes
in front can be seen while remaining in
the trengshv "

'" - " - * -« * ~ '•
In each hole there is an inventor who

^^r
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ter responded witti precision and riddled
their bottles awivtins. A little later otir
corporal pulled the ropes; from the Ger-
mans another volley, nearer than the
first Silence; then again the dance of
bottles. We could hear the -nervous or-
ders; evidently the enemy did not com-
prehend this sudden invulnerability of •
the -wire cutters. During half an hour
theyi^attacked each jingling with an in-
tense fusillade. Cleverjy the corporal
diminished the . effects and decresendo
graduated into silence. One guessed the

The mail wanted to drag away his booty;
as far as his entrenchment; this time a
ball struck him. -Two of his comrades
boldly trie,! to replace him; they arrived,
at the tree andx.dragged it some, yards.
They Were" killed. There came' still two
others, and after those two more. This
fighting for a birch tree lasted several
hours. The ti^ee was. at length taken
away. ^ It had cost the Germans twenty-
three men. . ' ,

* * * • - .
There are some, trenches that have

newspapers were exchanged, then at the ,
moment of^. leaving us one 'of them an-
nounced tha t their period, of sojourn'at
the front was drawing to an end, that
he did not know 'Vhat troops would re-

. place them, but periiup.-t they would be
Prussians. • "He on your guard with
them," hev said. "When we know we

' W i l l notify you by hanging some piece*
of blue paper from the-wires tliat defend
our trenches." So it goes without saying
that the Bavarians, at least, do not
the Prussians.

lEWSFAPESr EWS'PAPER!



"CpHARMINGLY feminine and picturesque is the sailor shape of tan
ggj velvet with its wide rolling brim. Uncurled ostrich encirles the

crown, while across the front is placed a knotted fancy of the ostrich.
OR the tailored girl is the severe sailor type of black silk beaver.

I I--*. *«.-»*_. lli_.. l^—_JL __ t _ _ _ x . 1 f i • • » i - _ -
v, T —~ M i «"• *** *-**^ *v-v*,»^ oaiivi KJH^ w*" MiacK siiK. oeaver.
Unusually high of crown and narrow of brim, it is bound with a
narrow grosgrain ribbon, and simply adorned with a pheasant's

head and a single upstanding feather. .
.NFWSPAPF.R
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